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The work mey be d~v~ded mto two parts. 1'he f~rst J.S concerned 
wJ.th obtam~ a geograph~cal~ s~gn~ficant def~nJ.t~on of rural~ty 
and apply~ J.t to the twenty pre-April 1967 Rural Distr~cts of 
Northumberland and Durham at the Civ~l ~ar~sh level. A composJ.te 
J.ndex of ruralJ.ty based upon the four pr1me geographical factors 
of populatJ.on densJ.ty, land use, employment and s~tuation shows truly 
rural condJ.t~ons over much of Northumberland as well as in west 
Durham and a surpr1s~ly large area of south Durham. 
'l'he second part establ~shes the maJor cr1ter~a by whJ.ch the 
heterogeneous populatJ.ons found wJ.thin the 141 unJ.ts der~ved from 
the Rural DJ.strJ.cts may be categorJ.sed. Three maJor defm~tJ.onal 
axes are found through mult~varJ.ate analysJ.s and three unit types 
establ~shed whJ.ch are characterJ.sed by (a) dense populatJ.on, J.ndustr,r, 
m~nLng and a near urban sJ.tuatJ.on; (b) remoteness and the predommance 
of agrJ.culture; (c) h1gh socJ.al status. DistJ.nct zones of such unJ.ts 
are found : the fJ.rst type J.n south-east Northumberland, central and 
east Durham; the second J.a west Durham and much of the remamder 
of Northumberland; the tlurd around tne maJor conurbatJ.Ons and extending 
down the 'lyne valley. 
'l'he remamder of the work comprJ.ses an analysis of the areal 
variatJ.on of md~v~dual demograph~c, socJ.al, socJ.o-economJ.c and economJ.c 
varJ.ables both to establJ.sh s~gnificant dJ.strJ.butJ.onal features and 
the nature of any assocJ.atJ.on w~th the earl~er classJ.f~catJ.on. 1~ 
such lmks are found. Thus, the mdustrJ.a]/minJ.ng type un~ts tend 
to be characterised by such features as short distance populatJ.on 
mobilJ.ty, high unemployment or overcrowdmg; the agrJ.cultural and 
remoter rural un1ts by an old age structure, a large number of house-
holds w~th no family unJ.t or little recorded journey to work movement; 
the hJ.gh socJ.al status unJ.ts by hJ.gh sex ratios and a substant1al 
populat~on increase between 1951 and 1971. 
PREFACE 
We are well accustomed to tbe fact that the vast ma.J orJ.ty 
of :populatJ.on m England 2.nd Wales lJ.ves ll1 urban areas. It J.S, 
t,herefore, not at all surprJ.Sll1g tllat m tne mam branches of 
human geography as ap:plJ.e<i "tO thJ.s countrJ, the major J.nterest has 
been vnth tnat urban po:pulatJ.on, J.ts economy awi socJ.ety. .tlowever, 
large absolute numbers of people lJ.ve J.n J.~ral areas and J.t J.S 
towarc.ls the populatJ.ons of the Rural DlstrJ.cts of llOJ.'i:humberland 
and Durham durmg a paJ.'i: of the post-war perJ.OC:. that the attention 
of thJ.s work J.S turned. What are the :predomJ.nant characterJ.stJ.cs 
of thJ.s heterogeneous •rural :po:pulatJ.on '? Can it be further 
sub-dJ.vJ.ded'r And what varJ.atJ.ons do selected parameters exhJ.bJ.t 
over space? It J.S to answerlng questJ.ons such as these that 
attentJ.on lS dlrected ln the ensuJ.ng pa,;es. 
One prelllnl.rJ.a:cy pomt must be made. The research and analysis 
undertaken for thJ.s thesJ.s occupied tne period between September 
1969 and AprJ.l 1;;172. Consequently, whJ.lst the mechanJ.cal chore 
of comr.uttmg these results to paper in both wrJ.tten and dJ.agrammatJ.c 
form has occupJ.ed the perlod since t combJ.ned wJ.th a full-time 
career Slnce October 1972) no account can be taken of the 1971 Census 
results wluch are now beJ.ng publJ.shed, nor the recently effected 
reorganJ.satJ.on of Local Government. NeJ.ther of these should be 
accounted serJ.ous omJ.ssions ll1 the context of thlS stuqy. In the 
fJ.rst place, the work stands ~~. J.ts ovm rJ.ght as an LnvestJ.gatJ.on 
J.nto :populatJ.ons J.n Northumberland and Durl1am over a specJ.fJ.c 
:pe:t.'J.od of t.illte. koreover, tnat perJ.od J.S not so far removed from 
the present day as to be of only or even mall1ly lustorJ.cal J.nterest. 
Second, the stucy of ruralJ.ty m Part I of the work ~ whlch was 
itself completed m the early part of the research/ analysis perJ.od 
vJ.th a prelJ.IDJ.na:cy paper on the topJ.c be:w.g given by the present 
author to the Conversa/zwne in Human Geography ciuring the BrJ.tJ.sh 
AssocJ.atJ.on for the Advancement of ScJ.ence meetu1g in Durham 
durJ.ng the S1..lr.l1ller of 1970) does not lose by the reorganJ.satJ.on 
of Local Government J.n Ene;land and Wales as from 1 AprJ.l 1 ;;;!'{ 4. 
Indeed, the pro-blem of defJ.nJ.tJ.on of rural and urban J.S now even 
more complex J.n so far as the adnlmJ.stratJ.ve deflintJ.on through 
Rural and Urban .DJ.strJ.cts has cease<i to exist and has not been 
replaced. nevertheless, P1ost stat~st~cs w~ll still be produced 
w~th adm~nlstrat~vely def1ned areas as thelr basls and attempts 
to look at rural or urban areas w~ll often have to begln from thlS 
none-too-cel~aln polnt. 
C A Palmer 
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PART 1 - THE CONCEPT OF 
RURALITY AND ITS APPLICATION 
TO NORTH-EAST ENGLAND 
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CHAPTER 1 
THE CONCEPT OF RURALITY 
1.1 IntroductJ.on 
Whatever def1~1on of geography, 1f any, one accepts, 1t 
J.S apparent that the subJect J.S replete w1th dJ.VJ.SJ.ons wh1ch 
g1ve the var1ous branches of study. Thus, one has, for example, 
a dJ.fferent1at1on 1nto reg1onal and systemat1c, and phys1cal and 
human sectors, though as all geographers must adm1t, the 
essentJ.al 1ntegr1ty of the dJ.SCJ.plJ.ne J.S of paramount 1mportance 
and such dichotom1es must be seen J.n the1r true l1ght, namely a 
mean1ngful breakdown of the overall chorolog1cal sect1on of 
knowledge 1nto more manageable parts for the purpose of study 
(Hartshorne 1959). Accordingly, 1t 1s perfectly reasonable and 
leg1t1mate that an ent1re populat1on may be subd1V1ded 1nto 
subareas or subsets by means of some part1cular cr1ter1on or 
cr1ter1a of relevance, and the resultant populatJ.ons (assum1ng 
the val1d1ty of the dJ.VJ.sJ.onal cr1ter1a used) subJected to 
analys1s essent1ally as separate ent1t1es (Bogue 1969). By far 
the commonest, and seem1ngly perhaps the s1mplest, of such 
dJ.VJ.SJ.ons of a total populat1on J.S that wh1ch 1nvolves a separat1on 
1nto urban and rural components. Therefore, 1n tak1ng post-war 
rural populat1ons 1n North-East England as the f1eld of study, 1t 
might well appear at f1rst s1ght that a reasonable and well defined 
area of operat1on has been adopted. However, whether th1s be so 
or not, some cons1derat1on must be g1ven to the prec1se terms of 
def1n1t1on. Indeed, one may agree w1th V1nce when he stated 1n 
h1s bas1c art1cle on rural populatJ.on dJ.strJ.butJ.on and structure 
that: "An immedJ.ate problem ••• J.S to def1ne the term 'rural 
populat1on'" (V1nce 1952 p.53). 
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To th1s decept1vely s1mple problem of def1n1t1on, the 
Amer1can geographer Zel1nsky has g1ven an immed1ate answer 1n: 
"Anyth1ng that 1s not urban" (Zel1nsky 1962 p.493). However, 
as he goes on to po1nt out, wh1lst a s1mple res1dual def1n1t1on 
such as th1s m1ght once have been perfectly adequate, 1t 1s now 
becom1ng progress1vely less so as the locat1onal and functional 
complex1ty of both rural and urban populat1ons 1ncreases. If 
th1s 1s so ln the develop1ng lands of the world at the present 
t1me, as lt undoubtedly 1s, the slgn1f1cance of its appl1cat1on 
to such advanced countr1es as the Un1ted K1ngdom or Un1ted States 
of Amer1ca may, w~th good reason, be cons1dered. It is hardly 
surpris1ng that Sm1th and Zo~f (1970 p.23) come to the conclus1on 
that: "Nothing seems more apparent than the contrast between the 
c~ty and the country. However, one who attempts to set forth 
the spec1f1c d1fferences between the c1ty ~nd the country, to 
d1st1ngu1sh accurately between rural and urban, 1s 1mmed1ately 
confronted w1th some ser1ous d1ff1c~1es, obstacles that are not 
read1ly percept1ble". 
To look at the problem from a d1fferent angle and perhaps 
c1te 1t 1n more prec1se terms, as well as to beg1n to apprec1ate 
~ts essent1ally complex nature, one can do no better than refer 
to a comment expressed by Longstaff 1n a paper g1ven to the 
Royal Stat1st1cal Soc1ety over three-quarters of a century ago 
on the then emot1ve quest1on of rural depopulat1on:" ••• although 
everyone has a general 1dea of what 1s meant by rural as d1s-
t1ngu1shed from urban populat1on, 1t 1s not so easy 1n all cases 
to draw the l1ne" (Longstaff 1893 p.380). He notes that at th1s 
t1me of 1ncreas1ng mob1l1ty, progress1vely more townspeople were 
seek1ng country res1dence, and 1n some areas were add1ng con-
slderably to the nom1nally rural populat1on. Nevertheless, though 
-3-
they were resldent ln the country, such adventltlous resldents 
were certalnly not of 1t. Simllarly, at the other end of the 
scale, he concluded that most of the smaller towns wh1ch prov1ded 
servlces for, and supplled the 1mmed1ate needs of scattered farms 
and Vlllages, were an essentlal part of the rural organlsatlon. 
Qulte r1ghtly he surm1sed that, ln the face of such problems, 
only a rough dlVlSlona an area and populat1on lnto rural and 
urban components was posslble. Yet, even though thls may well 
be true, lt glves llttle bas1s from wh1ch to operate even a 
rough dlVlSlon lnto rural and urban, and 1t lS towards the search 
for some solut1on to this problem that attent1on must now be 
turned. 
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1.2 Rural1ty- the Internat1onal Approach to Def1n1t1on 
The problem outl1ned above, of sat1sfactor1ly def1n1ng the 
rural and urban segments of a populat1on has, of course, rece1ved 
much attent1on, not least from off1c1al sources. For a var1ety 
of soc1al, econom1c and demograph1c reasons, the d1fferent1at1on 
of rural from urban populat1on is generally regarded by world 
governments as be1ng of great 1nterest and ut1l1ty. Here, 
therefore, one has numerous prospect1ve solut1ons to the def1n-
lt1onal problem, and analys1s of the bas1c elements of such 
answers w1ll at least reduce the problem to lts common factors, 
lf any. 
Clearly, such off1clal deflnlt1ons fall lnto one of several 
d1stlnct categorles. F1rstly, one has the solut1on, whereby 
certa1n local1tles of a glven populat1on Slze are Slmply classed 
as urban. W1thln th1s type of defln1t1on, however, homogene1ty 
1s lacklng, Wlth, for example, urban status be1ng granted to 
places wlth as few as 200 1nhab1tants 1n Denmark, whllst 1n Austrla 
th1s lower 11mlt 1s as many as 5,000. Secondly, lt 1s frequently 
found that the admln1strat1ve centrecr a m1nor c1v1l d1v1sion 
lS classlfled as urban whlle the rema1nder of the d~v1son 1s 
regarded as rural. Brazll and Egypt are nat1ons whlch have adopted 
such a class1flcatlon. Thlrdly, there lS a further category ln 
whlch mlnor ClVll adm1nlstratlve d1VlSlons are classed as rural 
or urban on the basls of a slngle crlterlon or comblnat1on of 
several crlterla. These vary qu1te enormously 1n nature and 
include type of local government, occupatlon of lnhabltants, type 
of houslng and the possess1on, or non-possess1on, of servlces and 
fac1lltles of var1ed nature. Flnally, one has what m1ght best 
be called a resldual category, often uslng a comb1natlon of the 
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methods. Here, perhaps, the most frequently c1ted example 1s 
that of the Un1ted States where urban 1s taken to be 1ncorporated 
places of 2,500 persons and over, together w1th the urban fr1nges 
of c1t1es hav1ng a populat1on of 50,000 or more, wh1lst the rural 
populat1on s1nce 1920, as a result of general 1ncreases 1n 
suburban1zat1on, has 1tself been d1v1ded on occupat1onal grounds 
1nto rural-farm and rural non-farm sectors. 
The result of hav1ng several d1stinct methods of classlf-
lcation, together w1th the observed 1nter-class heterogene1ty 1n 
deta1led def1n1t1on may well be 1mag1ned. In 1ts 1nvest1gat1on 
1nto urban and rural class1flcat1on, one recent United Nat1ons 
Demograph1c Yearbook (U.N.O. 1962) noted that 1n Bulgar1a, urban 
refers to places w1th urban status, regardless of s1ze; 1n Israel 
1t 1mpl1es predom1nantly non=agr1cultural centres; 1n F1nland and 
Sweden 1t refers to bu1lt-up areas w1th less than 200 metres between 
houses, whilst in Malta 1t 1s def1ned as be1ng bu1lt-up areas 
devo1d of agr1cultural land. 1 Indeed a hardly encourag1ng pos1t1on 
and one 1n wh1ch the d1ff1cult1es are augmented by the fact that 
off1c1al des1gnat1on of urban and rural 1s generally so 1ntr1cately 
1ntertw1ned w1th pol1t1ca~ cultural and administrat1ve cons1der-
at1.ons, that any progress towards un1form1 ty 1s at best pa1n-
stak1ngly slow. For many reasons, def1n1t1onal cr1ter1a, once 
establ1shed, part1cularly on an adm1n1strat1ve bas1s, become 
f1xed and res1stant to change. 
In consequence of th1s bew1lder1ng array of def1n1t1onal 
complex1ty which 1s 1tself 1ncreased 1n so far as s1m1lar word1ngs 
1 The var1ous nat1onal def1nit1ons of urban and rural are generally 
g1ven 1n the relevant tables of each Un1ted Nat1ons Demograph1c 
Yearbook. A spec1f1c tabulat1on of these defin1t1ons 1s given 1n 
the 1967 ed1t1on pp.2-4. 
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of class1f1cat1ons 1n d1fferent countr1es may nevertheless have 
s1ginf1cantly d1ffering -~meaning$~ 1 t has been recommended 
(U.N.O. 1962) that, 1n add1t1on to the nat1onal mode~ class-
1f1cat1on, governments should, for the purpose of 1nternat1onal 
comparab1l1ty, class1fy their populat1ons also by the s1ze of 
the local1ty. Th1s would have the further advantage of recog-
n1s1ng that, probably in the maJorlty of cases, there 1s no 
def1n1te d1v1s1on on the cont1nuum between the rural and urban 
extremes. Twelve s1ze categor1es were, 1n fact, suggested for 
adopt1on, and these var1ed 1n s1ze from a res1dual category of 
persons who do not res1de 1n 1dentif1able local1t1es, to 
agglomerat1ons of 500,000 or more. 
Whatever the merits of th1s and other ideas may be, they 
do l1ttle to clar1fy any attempt to dec1de on some workable 
def1n1t1on of rural populat1on. At best one can merely note that 
the numer1cal factor 1s the s1ngle po1nt wh1ch appears to be the 
most often present 1n def1n1t1on, and even th1s l1m1ted common 
bas1s 1s qual1f1ed by BeauJeu-Garnler and Chabot (1967), who 
po1nt out that many obJect1ons have been made to a classif1cation 
of th1s nature wh1ch 1s subJect to a prec1se f1gure. Such a 
threshc~r value 1s, in any case, d1ff1cult to determ1ne and, 
as m1ght be expected, 1s not establ1shed everywhere accord1ng 
to the same cr1ter1a. 
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1.3 Rural1ty- the Example of England and Wales 
Thus far, 1t has been establ1shed that there 1s l1ttle 
general agreement, and certa1nly none 1n deta1l, concern1ng the 
1nternat1onal v1ew of urban and rural. Hav1ng, therefore, no 
standard by wh1ch to JUdge the bases of a nat1onal d1fferent-
1at1on, the next log1cal step must 1nvolve a descent from the 
macro to the meso-level 1n order to cons1der the val1d1ty of 
the cr1ter1a used w1thin England and Wales, dur1ng the per1od 
covered by th1s study, 1n th1s relevant d1v1s1on of populat1on, 
and, subsequently, 1ts appl1cat1on to the study area. Immed1ately, 
however, problems appear. Nowhere perhaps, 1s the cr1t1c1sm 
by the Un1ted Nat1ons Organ1sat1on (U.N.O. 1962) of res1stance 
to change 1n admin1strat1ve boundaries more true than for England 
and Wales, where the def1n1t1on of urban andmral for the purposes 
of the presentat1on of populat1on stat1st1cs 1n the quarter of 
a century follow1ng the close of the Second World War has 
ent1rely depended upon the type of local government area. 
One author who has wr1tten extens1vely on local government 
1n England and Wales from a geograph1cal standpo1nt has stated 
1n no uncerta1n terms that noth1ng could be more m1sleading than 
to regard the local government map as effect1vely represent1ng 
the l1m1t on the ground, of a rural or urban landscape 
(Freeman 1968). S1m1larly, Sav1lle (1957 and 1966) has noted 
that 1n 1851, when 1t was cons1dered that for the f1rst time 
1n England and Wales the urban sect1on of the populat1on was as 
large as the rural, the d1v1d1ng l1ne between town and country 
rema1ned strongly marked. Even at the outbreak of the 1914-18 
War, urban and rural were qu1te d1st1nct phys1cal and cultural 
ent1t1es throughout Europe notw1thstand1ng the slow but 
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1rrepre~ble changes that had taken place 1n the la~r part of 
the n1neteenth century as a result of 1ndustr1al growth. In the 
rema1nder of the twent1eth century, however, the d1fferences have 
begun to ser1ously weaken. He concludes: "Suburban1zat1on and 
rurban1zat1on have 1n many areas blurred the d1stinct1on between 
town and country and the problem of def1n1t1on becomes 1ncreas1ngly 
d1ff1cult the nearer we get to our own day" (Saville 1957 p.60). 
Overall, 1t 1s 1nd1sputable that the nature of the rural/urban 
d1fferent1at1on 1n England and Wales w1th 1ts p1ecemeal develop-
ment and only an occas1onal spate of m1nor readJustments 1n local 
author1ty areas and des1gnat1ons, has progress1vely fallen further 
beh1nd real1ty. Indeed, 1f one br1efly cons1ders the histor1cal 
development of modern local government 1n England and Wales up 
to 1970 from th1s po1nt of v1ew, a greater apprec1ation 1s ga1ned 
concern1ng the nature of the problem of def1n1ng rural populat1on 
1n a geograph1cally s1gn1f1cant manner, w1th reference to the 
present area of study. 
Though many wr1ters trace back the or1g1ns of the present 
system of local government 1n England and Wales no further than 
the latter half of the last century, Bracey (1959) cons1ders that 
1ts antecedents reach as far back as Saxon t1mes w1th, at the 
lowest level of author1ty, c1v1l par1sh adm1n1strat1on f1nally 
develop1ng from the th1rteenth and fourteenth century organ1sat1on 
of the Vestry meet1ng. Th1s was or1g1nally created to meet the 
temporal needs of the Church, but dur1ng Tudor and Stuart t1mes 
1ncreas1ngly took up secular respons1b111t1es. At the county 
level, the Just1ce of the Peace re1gned supreme 1n local 
adm1n1strat1on from the t1me of El1zabeth I. Thls anc1ent system 
of County and Par1sh adm1n1strat1on lasted successfully unt1l the 
beg1nn1ng of the n1neteenth century, when the Industr1al 
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Revolut1on, w1th the consequent growth of towns, together w1th 
the depress1on wh1ch followed the Napoleon1c Wars, caused problems 
of poverty and cr1me of a far more acute form than prev1ously. 
The cumulat1ve effect 1s generally recogn1sed as hav1ng put the 
f1nal stra1n upon what was rap1dly becom1ng an outdated mach1ne 
of local government (Peake 1930 , Thomson 1950, Bracey 1959 and 
1970). Consequently the 1830s saw a number of reports and measures, 
undertaken 1n an attempt to solve some of the more obv1ously 
press1ng soc1al and econom1c problems. It 1s 1n these that Freeman 
(1968) sees the beg1nn1ngs of what he terms 'the Island System of 
Local Government', wh1ch ult1mately had the effect of theoret1cally 
separat1ng town from country. 
The Royal Comm1ss1on on Mun1c1pal Corporat1ons was appo1nted 
1n 1833 ru1d culm1nated 1n the 1835 Mun1c1pal Corporat1ons Act 
prov1d1ng for a un1form system of elected counc1ls. At the same 
t1me town boundar1es were establ1shed or rev1sed to take account 
of what was cons1dered to be e1ther superfluous rural land ly1ng 
w1th1n the town, or phys1cally cont1nuous suburbs outs1de. 
S1m1larly, 1834 saw the pass1ng of the Poor Law Amendment Act, 
comb1n1ng par1shes for the purposes of unemployment rel1ef 1nto 
Poor Law Un1ons. Generally, the s1te of the Un1on Workhouse 
became the market town towards wh1ch the surround1ng par1shes 
looked. It would not seem to be too far-fetched to see 1n th1s 
someth1ng of an embryon1c c1ty-reg1on concept, though an obv1ous 
reversal of any trend apparent here and a complete d1v1s1on of the 
rural and urban sectors was not to be long delayed. 
The next s1gn1f1cant step 1n rural/urban def1n1t1on came 1n 
1848, although as Freeman (1968) po1nts out at t1mes qu1te 
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humorously, lt was already by then establlshed practlce that, for 
many purposes, town and country had qulte dlfferent problems; 
that, for example, legal JUStlce must exlst everywhere but street 
llghtlng belonged to towns alone. Wlth the lncreaslng problem 
of contaglous dlsease ln urban areas, however, town deflnltlon 
was not merely of academlc concern. So, in 1848, the urban 
parlshes of the Poor Law Unlons establlshed Local Boards of 
Health whlch were separate entltles ln so far as publlc health and 
hlghway admlnlstratlon were concerned. Addltlonally, prlor to a 
regulatory Act of Parllament ln 1868 many large Vlllages clalmed 
urban powers in an attempt to avold contrlbutlng to road malnten-
ance costs ln_~the surroundlng countryslde. An extenslon of thls 
leglslatlon occurred ln 1872 when, dlrectly contrary to the 
prlnClples behlnd the Poor Law Amendment Act of 40 years before, 
the Local Boards of Health were transformed lnto Urban Sanltary 
Dlstrlcts, and those parlshes which were ln the Poor Law Unlon 
outslde the urban area, lnto Rural Sanltary Dlstrlcts. 
Finally, by the Local Government Acts of 1888 and 1894, the 
detalled system~ the present local government organlsatlon 
exlStlng at the tlme of this study and, therefore, the deflnltlon 
of rural and urban areas and populatlons, was establlshed. As 
the nlneteenth century hlstorian Thomson (1950) polnts out, by the 
later stages of the century, it was becomlng lncreaslngly clear 
that the soclal problems attac·ked by the new Poor Law and sub-
sequent leglslatlon, had res~ed ln the establlshment of a complex 
serles of local admlnlstratlve boards whose functlons were often 
lll-deflned and even overlapplng. Thus, the 1888 Act establlshed 
County Counclls to take over the admlnlstratlon of the countles 
outslde the largest towns, whlch were themselves establlshed as 
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separate County Boroughs though 1t has been noted, that 1n the 
course of the relevant B1ll's passage through Parl1ament, the 
or1g1nal ten towns wh1ch 1t had been proposed to exclude from 
County Counc1l control were JOlned by all towns hav1ng over 
50,000 1nhab1tants, as well as some smaller ones (H.M.s.o. 1969 
Cmnd 4040). 
The 1894 Local Government Act completed the system by 
renam1ng the San1tary D1str1cts 1n the Count1es as merely Urban 
or Rural D1str1cts and g1v1ng them a more democrat1c const1tut1on. 
Moreover an 1ncrease took place 1n the number of small rural 
author1t1es resultant upon the st1pulat1on of the 1894 Act that 
no county d1str1ct should traverse a County boundary. Prev1ously, 
in the Poor Law Un1ons, th1s had not been the case, and qu1te 
frequently the Un1on had been b1sected by a County boundary. Wh1lst 
Peake (1930) saw th1s mod1f1cat1on as be1ng a m1xed bless1ng, other 
geographers have been far less certa1n of any benef1ts. Fawcett 
(see G1lbert 1948) bemoaned the fact that whereas for example, 
the whole of Upper Teesdale had prev1ously been organ1sed as one 
Poor Law Un1on based upon the small market town of Barnard Castle, 
under the 1894 Act 1ts un1ty was shattered 1n 1ts d1v1s1on 1nto 
Barnard Castle Urban D1str1ct and Barnard Castle Rural D1str1ct 
1n Durham on the north bank of the Tees, and Sta~orth Rural 
D1str1ct 1n the North R1d1ng of Yorksh1re on the south. 
From what has already been sa1d, one may apprec1ate the 
complex 1nterplay of soc1al, econom1c and pol1t1cal factors 
espec1ally at the local level, wh1ch f1nally resulted 1n an area 
be1ng designated as urban or rural. The var1ed, and occas1onally 
contrast1ng comb1nat1on of such factors at th1s level, together 
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w1th the 1nbu1lt res1stance to change 1n establ1shed 1nst1tutlons 
had even at th1s t1me created the beg1nn1ngs of anomal1es, be 
they large and qu1te densely populated Rural D1str1cts or small, 
often v1llage-l1ke Urban D1str1cts, wh1ch rather than d1m1n1sh 
1n the f1rst seven decades of the present century, desp1te the 
sporad1c mod1f1cat1ons to the local government pattern, 1ncreased 
1n number. 
Between the pass1ng of these two momentous Acts a~d the end 
of the period under study, many but only m1nor adJustments have 
occurred, the system 1tself rema1n1ng untouched in 1ts bas1cs 
(subsequent to the study per1od, far reach1ng changes 1n the 
structure have been 1mplemented, too late however for the1r 
1mpllcat1ons to be covered 1n the present work. 1). Thus, the 
per1od between 1888 and 1g26 saw the number of Engl1sh County 
1 Follow1ng the Wh1te Paper Crnnd 4584 (H.M.s.o. 1971a) and 
subsequent B1ll on Local Government Reorgan1sat1on (HMSO 1971b), 
a complete transforrnat1on of the present structure was scheduled 
from 1 Aprll 1974, w1th ex1st1ng local government areas 1n 
England and Wales to be replaced by s1x Metropol1tan Count1es 
1n the more densely populated tracts and by Sh1re Count1es 
elsewhere. Th1s new structure w1ll apparently see the end of 
the d1fferent1at1on between rural and urban 1n adm1n1strat1ve 
areas. From 1 Apr1l 1974 Northumberland and Durham possess 
four new local government areas: 
1 The Tyne-Wear Metropol1tan County 
2 Durham County 
3 Northumberland County 
4 Cleveland County 
All four new count1es conta1n an undifferent1ated m1xture of 
adm1n1strat1ve areas prev1ously classed as urban or rural. Thus, 
although all but f1ve C1v1l Par1shes (Hazlerigg, Brunsw1ck, 
D1nn1ngton, North Gosforth and Wools1ngton from Castle Ward 
R.D. wh1ch are located 1n the new Tyne-Wear Metropol1tan County), 
are lncluded 1n the new Northumberland, to these are added such 
pre-1 Aprll 1974 urban adm1n1strat1ve areas as Morpeth, Alnwlck, 
Berw1ck or Hexham. The new County Durham, on the other hand, 1s 
cons1derably more complex, conta1n1ng e1ght new County D1str1cts 
aga1nst the f1ve ln Northumberland. Durham loses both pre-
exlsting rural and urban admin1strat1ve areas to the new 
Metropol1tan County of Tyne-Wear and the County of Cleveland. 
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Boroughs lncrease from 59 to 78 whilst almost all the orlglnal 
ones expanded (H.M.S.O. 1969 Cmnd 4040). In Northumberland, 
Tynemouth M.B. was accorded County Borough status ln 1904 whllst, 
ln Durham, a Slmllar upgradlng was experlenced by West Hartlepool 
ln 1902 and Darllngton ln 1915. More Slgnlflcant ln the present 
context, however, was the fact that the same perlod of tlme also 
saw 270 Urban Dlstricts formed from rural areas, wlth no less 
than 183 of these havlng a populatlon of less than 5,000 (Rlchards 
1965). Slmllarly, Freeman (1968) notes that of a record number 
of 1,122 Urban Dlstrlcts (lncludlng those of M.B. and C.B. status), 
215 had populatlons below 3,000 and 426 below 5,000. In 
Northumberland at thls tlme, Seghlll U.D. had a mere 2,000 
lnhabltants and Rothbury U.D. only JUst over 1,000. In Durham, 
Stanhope U.D. was unable to reach the 2,000 level. Certalnly, 
any meaning of the terms rural and urban was subordlnate to that 
combinatlon of malnly local soclal, economlc and polltlcal factors 
operatlve ln causlng a settlement or area, not at one extreme or 
the other, to be deslgnated as urban or rural. 
Wlth the concern that existed over the terrltorial spread of 
the County Boroughs, the lndlsputable large Vlllage nature of 
some Urban Dlstrlcts and, correspondlngly, the urbanisatlon or 
suburbanlsatlon of some nommnally rural areas, one effect of the 
In unequal return, however, lt galns both Rural Dlstrlct terrltory 
from the North Rldlng of Yorkshlre and the prevlously 
"autonomous" Darllngton C.B. Each of the elght new County 
Dlstrlcts contalns an undlfferentlated amalgam of urban and rural 
admlnlstratlve areas from the earller structure - for example, 
Darllngton lncludes both the former County Borough and most of 
the Rural Dlstrlct, whllst Teesdale lncludes the former Urban 
and Rural Distrlcts of Barnard Castle - together wlth 21 North 
Rldlng rural parlshes on the south Slde of the Tees. Thls latter 
Dlstrict makes an lnterestlng appendlx to the note (see above, 
thls sectlon) on the effects of the 1894 Local Government Act ln 
Teesdale. 
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1927 Local Government CommlSSlon's work may be seen 1n the 
rev1s1ons made by the County Rev1ew Orders between 1929 and 1938. 
In England and Wales as a whole, the number of Urban D1str1cts 
was reduced from 783 to 572, though 33 were upgraded to Borough 
status, and the number of Rural D1str1cts fell from 652 to 475 
(Freeman 1968). The 1ntens1ty of the mod1f1cat1ons 1n the pre-
ex1st1ng pattern, however, var1ed. In Durham, the Rev1ew Orders 
caused the d1sappearance of 4 of the 14 Rural D1str1cts, though 
only 1n the case of South Sh1elds R.Do was none of the populat1on 
1nvolved transferred to another Rural D1str1ct. L1kew1se, wh1lst 
one new Urban D1str1ct (Boldon) was created, s1x others d1sappeared, 
w1th Consett and Stanley U.D.s absorbing four of these. W1ll1ngton 
U.D. was amalgamated w1th Crook U.D., to wh1ch was added JUst under 
20 per cent of the populat1on from the abol1shed Auckland R.D. 
The resultant un1t formed was the heterogeneous collect1on of 
settlements termed Crook and W1ll1ngton U.D. Perhaps less 
quest1onably, the m1nute Stanhope U.D. w1th 1ts shr1nk1ng 
populat1on was absorbed by the surround1ng Stanhope C.P. 1nto 
Weardale R.D. At the same t1me, adJustments were made 1n terms 
of the areas and populat1ons of all rema1n1ng County Durham Rural 
Distr1cts and most Urban D1str1cts (G.R.O. 1937). 
These moderate alterat1ons to the pattern 1n County Durham 
were not reflected 1n Northumberland. Here, the compos1te County 
Rev1ew Order of 1935 embod1ed relat1vely few changes, for wh1lst 1n 
the south-east of the county, Longbenton, Seaton Valley and 
Whltley and Monkseaton U.D.s absorbed four other small Urban 
D1str1cts, only s1x out of the ten Rural D1str1cts had any 
concern whatsoever 1n the changes, and of these, only two 
(Castle Ward and Morpeth) had anyth1ng more than extremely m1nor 
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populat1on losses. A small ga1n was made by Rothbury R.D. wh1ch 
absorbed the populat1on (1,255 1n 1931) of Rothbury U.Do 
(G.R.O. 1935). 
S1nce 1945 a ser1es of Local Government CommlSSlons has had 
l1ttle effect overall though 1t w1ll be po1nted out where they 
have 1nfluenced the study area dur1ng the per1od under cons1der-
at1on (see sect1on 2.1). Thus, what has rema1ned dur1ng the 
f1rst 25 years of the post-war era has been the sl1ghtly mod1f1ed 
pattern of a bas1c structure from a bygone t1me, w1th 1ts 
repercuss1ons on the operat1onal def1n1t1on of rural and urban. 
The relevance of th1s to the purpose 1n hand 1s not d1ff1cult 
to d1scern, for 1n add1t1on to what 1s appear1ng as a most 
unsatisfactory bas1s of rural and urban del1m1tat1on, such 
mod1f1cat1ons as were made by the County Rev1ew Orders, for 
example, were essent1ally fragmentary. Despite the1r apparent 
comprehens1veness, they left many Urban D1str1cts of small s1ze 
and 1nfluence such as Tow Law and Barnard Castle 1n County Durham 
or Amble 1n Northumberland. L1kew1se many Rural D1str1cts st1ll 
conta1ned tracts of land w1th substant1al populat1ons as 1n the 
southern part of Morpeth R.D. 1n Northumberland and, most 
obv1ously, much of Eas1ngton R.D. 1n County Durham. 
Not surpr1s1ngly, therefore, fhe fact that for many years 
the nearest approx1mat1on 1n England and Wales to a rural area 
for off1c1al stat1st1cal purposes, has been the adm1n1strat1ve 
Rural D1str1ct, has been strongly attacked by var1ous wr1ters. 
One (Robertson 1969), 1n cr1t1C1S1ng the adm1n1strat1ve nature 
of the Census un1ts, for the1r lack of homogene1ty 1n s1ze and 
compos1t1on, the lack of stab1l1ty 1n the1r boundar1es, and the1r 
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lack of comparab1l1ty w1th recogn1sable soc1al and econom1c 
d1V1s1ons, appl1ed her cr1t1c1sm espec1ally to 'rural' areas, 
not1ng that only 12 of the 477 Rural D1str1cts 1n the 1951 Census 
of England and Wales, conformed to the def1n1t1on of •rural' 
proposed to the Internat1onal Stat1st1cal Inst1tute. Elsewhere 
(Robertson 1961), she concludes that 75 per cent of all Rural 
D1str1cts 1n England and Wales are rural-urban 1n the1r nature. 
Even our own decenn1al Census reports have, from t1me to 
t1me, commented upon the shortcom1ngs of the def1n1t1on of rural 
and urban populat1ons adopted for the1r purposes 1n th1s country. 
The General Report to the 1951 Census of England and Wales (G.R.O. 
1958) noted that a number of Rural D1str1cts conta1ned urban 
patches w1th the reverse be1ng true for some Urban D1str1cts. 
Hence, a spec1al analys1s of the 1951 Census was made 1n th1s 
context, for wh1ch 1t was unashamedly adm1tted that the adm1n-
1strat1ve class1f1cat1on of areas was totally inadequate. In 
the study, a tract of land was des1gnated as be1ng bu1lt-up when, 
pr1mar1ly at ward and c1v1l par1sh level 1t fell w1th1n the then 
Mln1stry of Hous1ng and Local Government Dens1ty Categor1es I 
and II, wh1ch compr1sed land w1th a populat1on dens1ty of over 
24.7 persons per hectare. The ass1gnment was then mod1f1ed by 
reference to the actual pattern of settlement on the ground, as 
th1s was revealed by aer1al photographs and Ordnance Survey maps. 
In consequence of th1s rev1s1on, many wards and par1shes were 
subd1v1ded 1nto two or even three zones of d1fferent populat1on 
dens1ty categor1es. 
The conclus1ons of th1s study were that, 1n every reg1on of 
England and Wales, there were more people l1v1ng on non-
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urban1sed land 1n urban adm1n1strat1ve areas than on urban1sed 
land 1n rural adm1n1strat1ve areas. In the f1ve count1es of the 
Northern Reg1on 1t was cons1dered that of the 2.4 m1ll1on people 
1n urban adm1n1strat1ve areas, nearly 0.5 mill1on were non-urban 
by th1s def1n1t1on, wh1lst only sl1ghtly over 60,000 of the total 
Rural D1str1ct populat1on of 120,000 were cons1dered urban. 
Nat1onw1de, 1t was concluded that whilst only sl1ghtly over 
0.5 m1ll1on persons were wrongly classed as rural, nearly 4.5 
m1ll1on were 1naccurately described as urban 1n the 1951 Census. 
In other words, 72 per cent of the populat1on of England and 
Wales were here designated as urban compared to sl1ghtly over 
80 per cent off1c1ally. Th1s conclus1on 1s a l1ttle perplex1ng 
when 1t 1s elsewhere recorded (G.R.O. 1951) that one effect of 
the County Rev1ew Orders between 1931 and 1939 (extremely few 
boundary changes occurr1ng between the latter date and the 1951 
Census) was to transfer on balance nearly 0.5 m1ll1on persons from 
the rural to the urban category and thus reduce the off1c1al rural 
populat1on from 20 percent of the total at the former date to 
17.6 per cent at the latter. 
If, however, the above is considered to be someth1ng of 
a paradox, the apparent confus1on outs1de off1c1al c1rcles 
regard1ng the appl1cab1l1ty and results of apply1ng a local 
government cr1ter1on to urban and rural def1n1t1on, 1s no less. 
Osborne (1964) cons1ders the above-ment1oned 80 per cent urban 
f1gure to be a conservat1ve est1mate for England and Wales 1n 
1951, wh1lst W1llatts and Newson (1953) 1n cr1t1C1S1ng the 
adm1n1strat1ve structure 1n terms of 1ts urban and rural 
connotat1ons, put a f1gure of 85 per cent as a m1n1mum value on the 
urban populat1on 1n the two countr1es at that t1me. On the other 
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hand, wh1lst D1ck1nson (1964) agrees 1n general terms w1th the 
conclus1ons of the forement1oned two authors, some support for 
the spec1al study of the 1951 Census comes from Fawcett (1929) 
who, wr1t1ng even before the effects of the 1nter-war County 
Rev1ew Orders began to appear, st1ll ma1nta1ned that the Br1t1sh 
system of def1n1t1on of urban and rural popuat1ons tended to 
exaggerate the actual numbers of the former. 
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1.4 The Concept of Rural1ty- The Soc1olog1cal Approach 
Whatever the true story may be 1n so far as the relat1ve 
proport1ons of urban and rural elements 1n the populat1on of 
England and Wales are concerned, one th1ng 1s by now apparent, 
namely that the adm1n1strat1ve Rural D1str1ct 1s far from be1ng 
the 1deal un1t for study, often conta1n1ng non-rural populat1on 
w1th the oppos1te be1ng equally true of urban adm1n1strat1ve 
areas. In the search for a more sat1sfactory del1m1tat1on and 
apprec1at1on of the mean1ngs of urban and rural one may perhaps 
return to the Census as the stat1st1cal source of paramount 
1mportanoe 1n most populat1on stud1es, and see upon what bas1s 
1t JUStlfleS acceptance of adm1n1strat1ve def1n1t1ons, espec1ally 
bear1ng 1n m1nd the cr1t1c1sms made by the Census 1tself. 
In the Prel1m1nary Report to the 1961 Census of England 
and Wales (G.R.O. 1961) 1t 1s stated that the accepted bas1s for 
the d1v1s1on of urban and rural 1s soc1olog1cal, 1n terms of the 
character1st1cs of town l1v1ng. Th1s 1nvolves a close prox1m1ty 
of dwell1ngs, a d1st1nct street formation and the emergence of 
a soc1ally and econom1cally 1nterdependent populat1on cluster. 
However, 1t 1s then stated that, as the pr1mary obJect1ve of the 
Census 1s to meet the essent1al needs for demograph1c 1nformat1on 
of central and local government organ1sat1ons, and that as, 1n 
consequence, the un1t of enumerat1on must be des1gned to 
correspond w1th the boundar1es of local author1ty areas, for 
Census purposes only an approx1mat1on to the soc1olog1cal approach 
may be made. Th1s 1s recogn1sed as be1ng espec1ally so 1n v1ew 
of the t1me lag between the relevant changes 1n commun1t1es and 
any compensatory boundary mod1f1cat1ons. 
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Nevertheless, 1f 1deally a soc1olog1cal approach should 
y1eld a reasonable def1n1t1on of urban and rural, 1t would 
seem equally fa1r and appropr1ate to 1nvest1gate the bas1s of 
th1s approach. It 1s of 1nterest that recent works on urban 
and rural soc1ology on both s1des of the Atlant1c (Mann 1965, 
Sm1th and Zopf 1970), c1te as the1r cr1ter1a for d1fferent1at1on 
the e1ght pr1nc1ples of Sorok1n and Z1mmerman (1929): (a) 
occupat1on, (b) env1ronment, (c) s1ze of commun1ty, (d) populat1on 
dens1ty, (e) heterogene1ty and homogene1ty of population, 
(f) soc1al d1fferent1at1on and strat1f1cat1on, (g) mob1l1ty, 
and (h) systems of 1nteract1one Yet, 1f a w1der sample of 
authors on the subJect 1s cons1dered, before even quest1on1ng the 
geograph1cal val1d1ty of the soc1olog1cal methods used, 1t 1s 
found that confus1on and 1ncomparab1l1ty re1gn supreme. The 
Amer1can soc1olog1st Dewey looked at e1ghteen prom1nent wr1ters 
on urban and rural soc1ety and l1sted the 1tems used by them as 
d1st1ngu1shing features of rural1sm and urban1sm (Dewey 1960). 
He found 140 d1fferent 1tems l1sted, but of these only one, that 
of heterogene1ty w1th regard to urban soc1ety, was mentioned by 
even a s1mple maJor1ty of the authors (11), wh1lst 16 1tems were 
each ment1oned by a s1ngle author and n1ne by only two. Not 
very helpfully he concluded:"The only th1ng that seems to be 
agreed upon generally by wr1ters on rural or urban top1cs 1s 
that 1n some vague way the ~arms 1n quest1on are related to 
c1ty and country, to commun1ty var1at1ons 1n s1ze and dens1ty 
of populat1on" (Dewey 1960 p.60). At the same t1me he notes 
that many have cr1t1c1sed what he cons1ders 1n th1s case to be 
a demograph1cally or1ented bas1s for a soc1olog1cal def1n1t1on 
of rural and urban. 
Indeed, 1t m1ght equally well be argued, that though a 
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soc1olog1cal approach has a fuller h1story of adopt1on w1th 
regard to rural and urban def1n1t1on, for the geographer th1s 
can not but be somewhat less than sat1sfactory. One may reason-
ably quest1on whether 1t 1s really s1gn1f1cant for most 
geograph1cal purposes that, for example, 1t 1s frequently stated 
by soc1olog1sts (e.g. Reade 1968 and KBtter 1964) that some of 
those groups 1n soc1ety wh1ch embody the most recent benef1ts of 
econom1c growth and soc1al change~ and wh1ch best exempl1fy 1n 
their 1ntellectual or1entat1ons the att1tudes usually referred to 
1n soc1olog1cal l1terature as 'urban', often lead much of the1r 
l1ves in what appear as undoubtedly rural areas, and v1ce versa. 
Furthermore, 1t 1s qu1te feas1ble that 1n terms of present day 
western soc1ety, the soc1olog1cal att1tude and modus v1vend1 
or1ented concepts of rurality, are cons1derably at var1ance w1th 
the geographer's chorolog1cal and landscape or1entat1ons. 
Consequently, the contrast between the soc1olog1s~s statement: 
"The t1me has come, 1t seems, when we must real1se that 1t really 
makes no great d1fference where the l1ne between rural and urban 
1s drawn", (Anderson 1960 p.21), and that of a demographer con-
s1der1ng the v1tal rates of Amer1can populat1ons: "From a demogr-
aph1c po1nt of v1ew, I suggest that the urban and rural populat1ons 
stand 1n greater contrast 1n the1r structure today than possibly 
ever before ••• " (Beale 1969 p.99), 1s a clear 1nd1cat1on that 
the 1ncreas1ng complex1ty of western technolog1cal soc1ety has 
obl1terated the correspondence wh1ch once existed between rural 
att1tudes and soc1ety, and rural res1dence. 
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1.5 The Concept of Rural1ty- Towards a Geograph1cal Approach 
It would therefore seem that a search for a geograph1cally 
s1gn1ficant def1n1t1on of rural1sm and urban1sm must also forsake 
academ1c soc1olog1cal hypotheses as a starting po1nt. More 
properly, one may beg1n by ask1ng what geographers and all1ed 
workers themselves have to offer. The reply would seem to be a 
paradox1cal yet aga1n non-enl1ghten1ng one. It would appear 
that 1n general1t1es much has been sa1d but surpr1s1ngly l1ttle 
1n spec1f1c terms. Thus Bogue (1969) wr1t1ng as a demographer 
on urban and rural del1m1tat1on cons1dered that: "Although 
often 1t 1s d1ffictitt to state the spec1f1c cr1ter1a for dellmlt-
ation, the conceptual d1fferences between the twm are well known 
and apprec1ated. Urban areas are densely populated areas where 
manufactur1ng, commerce, adm1n1strat1on and a great var1ety of 
serv1ces are ava1lable. Rural areas are more sparsely populated 
and tend to be special1sed 1n agr1culture, forestry or other 
explo1tat1on of resources. Small towns that prov1de serv1ces to 
those who pursue rural industr1es are also part of the rural area, 
as are non-agr1cultural aggregat1ons of populat1on that are too 
small or too d1spersed to be classed as urban" (p.465). 
Ment1oned here 1n general terms as cr1ter1a for d1fferent-
iat1on are funct1on (measurable 1n terms of employment structure) 
and dens1ty, w1th an 1mpl1c1t recogn1t1on also of s1tuation and 
land use, each of wh1ch 1s a factor of s1gnif1cance to the 
geographer. All four points are elements of rural1ty wh1ch are 
recogn1sed e1ther 1nd1V1dually or 1n var1ous comb1nat1ons by 
geographers and each must be taken 1nto account for a compre-
nenslve assessment of rural1ty from a geograph1cal po1nt of v1ew 
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(Clarke 1972). Prec~sely how sign~f~cant, or at what level 
they commence to be of threshold character though, ~s greatly 
content~ous. Th~s w~ll be cons~dered ~n tak~ng the study area 
together w~th ~ts urban adm~n~strat~ve areas and, ~n an attempt 
to clarify the term 'rural', subJect~ng ~t to analys~s from a 
geograph~cal approach. 
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CHAPTER 2 
RURALITY IN NORTH-EAST ENGLAND 
2.1 The Area 
It can be seen, therefore, that any attempt to del1m1t 
the geograph1cally rural areas of Northumberland and Durham 1n 
a clearer l1ght has nonetoo certa1n foundat1ons upon which to 
bu1ld. Certa1nly, to beg1n w1th a negat1ve po1nt, one may express 
the customary discontent w1th the off1c1al mode of def1n1t1on. 
Pr1or to the Min1stry of Hous1ng and Local Government Orders wh1ch 
became effect1ve from 1st Apr1l 1967 and 1st Apr1l 1968 (see 
G.R.O. 1969 and 1970) and wh1ch 1mplemented some of the proposals 
of the 1958-66 Local Government Comm1ss1on (H.M.s.o. 1963a and 
1963b) w1th regard to the North-East at least 1n part, there were 
20 Rural D1str1cts 1n the count1es of Northumberland and Durham 
(F1gure 2.1). These var1ed greatly 1n s1ze and no less 1n pop-
ulatlon. Bell1ngham,·the largest Rural D1str1ct, covered an area 
approach1ng 100,000 hectares, wh1lst Sunderland, the smallest, 
spread over less than 3,000. S1m1larly, Eas1ngton R.D. 1n Durham 
boasted a populat1on of over 85,000 1n 1967 (the prel1m1nary 
f1gure for the 1971 Census be1ng 85,410), compared to the most 
northerly of the Rural D1str1cts 1n the two count1es, that of 
Nomam and Islandsh1res, wh1ch 1n an area over one-th1rd as 
large aga1n conta1ned under 4,000 1nhab1tants (3,450 1n 1971). 
It 1s not 1nappropr1ate at th1s po1nt to note that certa1n of 
the m1n1ng settlements 1n Eas1ngton R.D. dwarf some ent1re Urban 
D1str1cts such as Barnard Castle, Tow Law and Amble in so far as 
populat1on 1s concerned w1th only the f1rst ment1oned of the latter 
settlements ach1ev1ng even 5,000 1nhab1tants. 
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Figure 2. 1 
In consequence of the County Rev1ew Orders ment1oned above 
(Sect1on 1.3) there were few and only extremely m1nor changes 1n 
local government areas from 1939 to 1967 1n the North-East. 
Indeed, 1f the rat1onalisat1on of par1sh structure wh1ch, for 
example, dramat1cally reduced the number of par1shes 1n Northum-
berland by the1r amalgamat1on 1nto larger un1ts, 1s 1gnored, the 
only 1nterchanges of populat1on and area between rural and urban 
adm1n1strat1ve un1ts, desp1te a cont1nuously chang1ng d1str1but1on 
of populat1on, were those documented by House and Fullerton (1960), 
w1th a total of approx1mately 400 hectares and 100 persons be1ng 
transferred from Stockton R.D. to West Hartlepool G.B. and 
Stockton M.B. w1th, 1n add1t1on, a smaller ga1n of terr1tory and h and Darlington R.D. at the expense of Durham R.D. 
populat1on for Durham ~.~J1n the former case, and Sh1ldon U.D. 
and Sedgef1eld R.D. 1n the latter. 
As a result of the 1967 and 1968 boundary changes, the 
local government s1tuat1on as shown on F1gures 2.1 and 2.2 changed 
sl1ghtly. By far the most 1mportant alterat1on was the creat1on 
of Teess1de G.B. from pre-exist1ng local author1ty areas on both 
banks of the lower Tees. W1th regard to the Rural D1str1cts, 
however, except 1n one 1nstance, the changes up to the end of the 
decade were extremely m1nor and 1n populat1on terms ent1rely 
restr1cted to County Durham. Thus Darl1ngton G.B. absorbed some-
thlng over 120 hectares and 300 persons from surround1ng Rural 
D1str1ct par1shes, ma1nly that of Blackwell (F1gure 2.3). A 
s1m1lar absorpt1on occurred w1th regard to the creat1on of the 
new Hartlepool G.B., though the effect was ma1nly local1sed to 
the two par1shes of Seaton and Greatham (F1gure 2.4). The new 
Teess1de G.B. had a comparable effect on some par1shes 1n Stockton 
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R.D., wlth the old parlsh of Norton belng completely absorbed, 
though ln unequal return the Rural Dlstrlct dld recelve a new 
parlsh, Wolvlston, created from the north-west of Bllllngham 
u.n. 
In total, however, these were very mlnor and plecemeal 
alteratlons to the nomlnally rural area, accountlng ln total 
for the net urbanlsatlon of sllghtly over 1,400 hectares and 
nearly 800 persons enumerated in that area ln the 1961 Census. 
Compared to thls, therefore, the dlvlsion of Sunderland R.D 
between Sunderland C.B. and the Urban Dlstrlcts of Houghton-
le-Sprlng, Seaham and Washlngton, was a relatlvely maJor ev~nt 
(Flgure 2.3). Neverlheless, looked at ln the context of the 
North-East ln general, lt lS lnsufflClent to more than minlmally 
modlfy any overall concluslons drawn concernlng the area covered 
by the pre-1967 Rural Dlstrlcts, especlally ln so far as, of 
necesslty, nearly all data used ln the ensuing study are 
pre-1967 and so obvlously relate to the posltlon before these 
changes occurred. 
How much of the rural North-East is rural? To begln 
with, the Rural Dlstrlcts would appear to glve far too coarse-
gralned a coverage, and lt lS necessary to descend to the 
smallest unlt for whlch relevant statlstlcs are avallable. Only 
at thls ClVll Parlsh level lS one able to attempt a valld 
geographlcal conslderatlon of the abstracts of rurallty ln terms 
of the realltles of Durham and Northumberland. 
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2.2 The Dens1ty Component of Rural1ty 
W1thout doubt 9 some measure of dens1ty 1s a necess1ty 1n 
any cons1derat1on of rural1ty. Though Clarke (1972) 1s most 
certa1nly correct 1n ma1nta1n1ng that, as the s1gn1f1cance of 
dens1ty as a measure 1s generally 1nversely related to the s1ze 
of area over wh1ch 1t 1s appl1ed, 1t 1s poss1bly best used at 
someth1ng of the order of par1sh level, where the populat1on 
and range of env1ronmental cond1t1ons lS l1m1ted, 1t should 
nevertheless be noted that even at th1s m1cro-level, the use of 
dens1ty as a measure 1s not w1thout 1ts drawbacks. Indeed, wh1lst 
the •average' cond1t1ons over the par1sh of Stanhope 1n Weardale 
R.D. may be cons1dered 1n terms of 0.2 persons per hectare at 
the 1961 Census, 1t must st1ll be remembered that thls f1gure 
1s ma1nly composed of the populat1on totals of a few Vlllages 
such as Stanhope 9 Frosterley and St John's Chapel 9 and the 
unpopulated areas wh1ch cover the vast maJOrlty of the par1sh 9 s 
25 9 589 hectares. 
Nevertheless 9 at the par1sh level, dens1ty 1s undoubtedly 
a s1gn1f1cant cr1ter1on of rural1ty. Furthermore, taken together 
w1th s1tuat1on, there 1s obv1ously a very strong correlat1on 
between 1t and s1ze of commun1ty wh1ch 1s a far more d1ff1cult 
parameter to use and measure. The fact that agr1culture lS 
usually 1mportant 1n a rural commun1ty means that a cons1derable 
area of land per person 1s necessary, so mak1ng large rural 
commun1t1es 1mposs1ble and a low dens1ty of populat1on 1nev1table 
(Smlth and Zopf 1970). S1m1larly, 1t lS of fundamental lmportance 
that "Populat1on dens1ty, 1n turn, and 1n part1cular the change 
1n populat1on dens1ty (populat1on concentrat1on) 1s undoubtedly 
one of the most 1mportant character1st1cs assoc1ated w1th the 
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process of urbanlsatlon" (Frledlander 1970 p.423). From thls 
baslc component of populatlon slze/denslty many other secondary 
features whlch dlfferentlate rural from urban communltles, are 
held to stem (Mann 1965). 
The necesslty for a measurement of denslty when conslderlng 
rurallty lS then clear, even bearlng ln mlnd some of lts lnherent 
drawbacks as a measure. However, at what level should one 
conslder denslty as lndlcatlve or non-lndlcatlve of rurallty? 
Half a century ago, Bowley (1914), whllst admlttlng that 
occupatlon and admlnlstratlve conslderatlons were not lrrelevant 
took a baslc denslty break polnt of 0.7 persons per hectare at a 
Rural Dlstrlct level and one person per hectare at a parlsh level 
as belng the dlVlSlon between urban-lndustrlal and rural. More 
recently Stevens (1946) whllst conslderlng rural England and Wales 
prlmarlly ln terms of occupatlon, held that densltles of rural 
populatlon of between 0.3 and 0.5 persons per hectare are normal 
ln the Brltlsh context. On the other hand, Edwards (1963) and 
Ironside (1964) ln themselves conslderlng rurallty ln North-East 
England, and though the latter dld state that other factors such 
as land use and occupatlon mlght be taken lnto account, both took 
as thelr dlVlSlon between rural and urban, a denslty of one person 
per hectare at the Rural Dlstrlct level. In so dolng they 
excluded from conslderatlon one-half of the Durham Rural Dlstrlcts 
Chester-le-Street, Durham, Easlngton, Sedgefleld and Sunderland -
although, for example, fully eleven out of elghteen parlshes ln 
Sedgefleld RoDo coverlng over one-half the area, fell beneath the 
crltlcal polnt. Even ln Easington R.D., whlch was considered to 
be partlcularly anomalous ln lts deslgnation, seven of the nlneteen 
parlshes had 1961 densltles of below one person per hectare. 
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At the other extreme, R.E. D1ck1nson (1964) po1nts out that 
the Ordnance Survey 1n the graduat1on of dens1ty on 1ts 
1:633,600 populat1on map of Great Br1ta1n, def1ned as urban 
those dens1t1es wh1ch exceeded 24.7 persons per hectare, the 
same f1gure as was earl1er noted (sect1on 1.3) to have been used 
1n the spec1al study of the 1951 Census. Dick1nson h1mself, 1n 
mapping the urban areas of North-West European lands, cons1dered 
a dens1ty of 1.93 persons per hectare as be1ng the best cr1ter1on 
for the def1n1t1on of urban1sed areas. 
To these examples, one could add the v1ews of many other 
authors, all of whom stress dens1ty 1n th1s context w1thout 
agree1ng upon the cr1tical level, 1f any. Certa1n features may, 
however, be looked for on a relat1ve scale as be1ng 1mportant. As 
Kurtz and E1cher (1958) have noted, one feature by wh1ch the rural-
urban fr1nge may be recogn1sed 1s that, 1n so far as 1ts settlement 
pattern 1s 1n trans1t1on from a str1ctly rural to a sem1-urban 
type 1t w1ll have a dens1ty rat1o wh1ch 1s 1ntermed1ate between 
the rural and urban areas to which the fr1nge 1s related, a 
consequence of rap1d populat1on growth through m1grat1on. 
F1gure 2.5 shows dens1ty by urban local author1ty area and 
rural c1v1l par1sh 1n Northumberland and Durham for 1967. For 
urban areas, the dens1ty f1gures are based upon the Reg1strar 
General's est1mates of m1d-year populat1on for 19671 (G.R.O. 1969), 
and for rural par1shes upon est1mates der1ved from electoral roll 
-1 M1nor correct1ons have necessar1ly been made to f1gures for 
Darl1ngton C.B., Sunderland C.B., Hartlepools C.B., Boldon U.D., 
Jarrow M.B., Houghton-le-Spr1ng U.D., and Wash1ngton U.D. to 
ach1eve a f1gure for the 1967 populat1on d1scount1ng the boundary 
changes of 1st Apr1l 1967 (see Append1x A). 
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totals (see Appendlx A). 
If one looks at the resultant map, four maln areas stand 
out by denslty type. Flrstly, a vast tract of Northumberland 
away from the south-east corner, and the extreme west of Durham 
away from the urban adminlstratlve areas, have a very low denslty, 
only rlSlng above the level of one person per hectare ln the case 
of the occaslonal parlsh or market town as at Alnwlck and 
Hexham. In the Northumberland Rural Dlstrlcts excludlng Castle 
Ward and ln the two Durham Rural Dlstrlcts of Barnard Castle and 
Weardale, out of a total of 177 parlshes, no fewer than 143 
have densltles even below 0.5 persons per hectare and 158 below 
one person per hectare. In the whole of the enormous Belllngham 
R.D., the maxlmum denslty reached, lS that ln the parlsh of 
Belllngham ltself at a meFe 0.2 persons per hectare. Of the 
anomalles, nearly all are sltuated ln the south of Alnwlck R.D., 
the east of Morpeth R.D., the east of Hexham R.D., and the east 
of Barnard Castle R.D., heraldlng the transltlon to a relatlvely 
less rural denslty type (Table 2.1). 
Thus, the second denslty zone that one may recognlse, and 
whlch must lnclude small parts of the four dlstrlcts mentloned 
above, extends ln addltlon over much of Castle Ward and Lanchester 
R.D.s. In these two dlstrlcts especlally, hlgher densltles tend 
to predomlnate wlth a dlVlSlOn of parlshes lnto those borderlng on 
the maln urban area of Northumberland and Durham and havlng over 
one person per hectare, and those further west Wlth below 0.5 
persons per hectare. Relatlvely few parlshes (3 out of 22) have 
a denslty between these llmlts. 
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Table 2.1 
1967 Parlsh Densltles per hectare 
Rural Dlstrlct Number of parlshes wlth denslty per hectare 
N ORTHUlVIBERLAND 0.5 0.5-0.99 1-1 . 99 2-3.99 4 and over 
Alnwlck 10 6 2 1 -
Belford 7 - - 1 -
Belllngham 12 - - - -
Castle Ward 5 1 3 2 2 
Glendale 19 - 1 - -
Haltwhlstle 10 
- - 1 -
Hexham 20 4 1 2 -
Morpeth 14 1 1 1 2 
Norham & Islandshlres 8 1 - - -
Rothbury 18 1 - - 1 
DURHAM / 
Barnard Castle 21 2 4 1 -
Chester-le-Street 1 1 4 3 6 
Darllngton 19 4 2 2 1 
Durham 3 2 5 4 4 
Easlngton 4 3 - 4 8 
Lanchester 4 2 2 - 1 
Sedgefleld 10 1 1 2 4 
Stockton 1 3 2 1 2 2 
Sunderland 
- 1 - - 6 
Weardale 4 
- - - -
Thlrdly, there lS the Northumberland coalfleld, Tyneslde, 
Wearslde, coastal East Durham and Teesslde, where densltles are 
very hlgh, qulte often over 24 persons per hectare. Wlth regard 
to the Rural Dlstrlcts wlthln thls zone, lt may be noted that 
one-thlrd of the parlshes ln Chester-le-Street RoD. have densltles 
over 6 persons per hectare, reachlng 20.1 ln Blrtley. The latter 
lS a level reached by only Just over one-thlrd of the urban 
admlnlstratlve areas ln Durham, and less than thls proportlon ln 
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Northumberland. Slmllarly, though lt has some low parlsh 
densltles, Easlngton R.D. has some extremely hlgh ones Wlth 
Harden reachlng 25.1 persons per hectare ln 1967, a level whlch 
lt had even exceeded ln prevlous years. Sunderland R.D., as lt 
was before Aprll 1967, however deserves a speclal mentlon wlth 
three of lts seven parlshes havlng densltles above twenty persons 
per hectare, and only Offerton below Slx. 
Flnally, a great zone of contrastlng denslty exlsts, stretch-
lUg through central and south Durham. Away from the urbru1 area 
of north Teesslde many parlshes have densltles of the lowest 
category on the map. A llttle further north more lntermedlate 
and hlgher densltles are found. Thus, whllst ln Darllngton R.D. 
only 5 out of 28 parlshes reach a denslty of over one person per 
hectare, wlth none but Great Aycllffe at 17.4 belng much over 
two, ln Sedgefleld R.D. 7 out of 18 have densltles whlch range 
between 1 and 11.4, and ln Durham R.D. 13 out of 18 have Slrnllar 
densltles, though most lle below 3. The Urbru1 Dlstrlcts of thls 
area also have a very contrastlng denslty pattern Darllngton C.B. 
at 32.2 persons per hectare appears lSOlated amongst a sea of 
conslderably lower values, but elsewhere densltles vary between 
the 3.8 persons per hectare of Crook and Wllllngton U.D. and the 
18.9 of Chester-le-Street U.D. 
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2.3 The ~ccupatlonal Component of Rurallty 
Denslty, or Slze of populatlon lS not the sole crlterlon 
of rurallty. Anderson (1960) has polnted out that, for examplep 
rural populatlon and rural occupatlons are found ln the Unlted 
States ln agglomeratlons far ln excess of the natlonal rural/ 
urban dlVlSlon of 2,500 persons, whllst urban populatlon and 
urban occupatlons are equally found ln places of below 2,500 
lnhabltants. He concludes:" ••.• the Slze-of-populatlon 
yardstlck, however,useful for many purposes, lS not very 
helpful ln measurlng the presence or absence of a rural or an 
urban way of llfe"(Anderson 1960 p.6). Indeed, lt has been 
argued that urbanlsm and rurallsm, even outslde a narrow 
socialoglcal sense, do not depend upon a numerlcal lnterpretatlon, 
but rather a functlonal one. Bergel (1955) lS an extreme 
exponent of thls partlcular Vlew, holdlng: "We can nelther 
recognlse an area as urban because some people llve there nor 
can we establlsh a mlnlmum flgure of resldents for a town. The 
declslon hlnges on the questlon of whether the resldents perform 
an urban functlon." (p.119). Followlng from thls he concluded 
that even lf a Slngle llghthouse and keeper, whllst performlng 
the urban functlon of auxlllary transportatlon servlces, could 
not be descrlbed as an urban settlement because more than one 
famlly lS requlred to form a communlty, an lsolated observatory 
or remote mllltary base are both decldedly urban ln nature. 
Whllst one may express doubt as to the geographlcal valldlty 
of thls Vlewpolnt, holdlng that a certaln concentratlon of non-
agrlcultural, urban=type functlons are necessary before a 
settlement may be descrlbed as urban (Anderson 1964, Clarke 
1972), one may agree wlth Stevens (1946) who stated: "It lS 
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generally 1mpl1ed 1n geograph1cal analys1s that rural populat1on 
lS that wh1ch lS dlrectly, or at one remove only, ma1nta1ned by 
the explo1tat1on of the 1ntr1ns1c resources of the land. Th1s 
may be called a funct1onal def1n1t1on." (p.27). In stat1ng 
thereafter that such a def1n1t1on l1nks a rural populat1on 
w1th 1ts means of support, wh1ch 1tself exerts some control on 
populat1on s1ze and dens1ty, he does however recogn1se that 
occupat1on 1s only one element, albe1t the most 1mportant, 1n 
h1s v1ew of rural1ty. 
L1kew1se, Fr1edlander (1970) though recogn1s1ng the 
1mportance of dens1ty as a cr1terion, class1f1es the count1es 
of England and Wales as urban or rural, solely based upon male 
agr1cultural employment. D1ck1nson (1932 and 1964) operates from 
a s1nular though obv1ously m1rror 1mage pos1 t1on to these authors. 
He concludes that "•••• the def1n1t1on of an urban settlement 
1s fundamentally a quest1on of funct1on, not of populat1on" 
(D1ck1nson 1932 p.20). S1m1larly, Kurtz and E1cher (1958), 
apart from thelr dens1ty cons1derat1on, look at the rural-urban 
fr1nge (as d1st1nct from the suburbs where the occupat1onal 
structure lS the same as that of the c1ty) 1n terms of a m1xture 
of rural and urban occupat1ons, though Pahl (1964) cons1ders 
the non-agr1cultural sector to be dom1nant. Nevertheless, 1t 
rema1ns 1nd1sputable that c1t1es and urban settlements cannot 
ex1st unt1l a d1fferent1at1on of the agr1cultural and non-
( " ) agr1cultural profess1ons comes 1nto be1ng Kotter 1964 • 
It 1s, then, ev1dent that 1n add1t1on to dens1ty, one 
must take 1nto cons1derat1on occupat1on or funct1on 1n any 
cons1derat1on of rural1ty. F1gure 2.6 attempts to do thls by 
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show1ng the percentage equ1valent of the total pr1vate 
household populat1on engaged 1n agr1culture and forestry on a 
regular bas1s w1th1n Northumberland and Durham at the par1sh 
or urban author1ty level. It 1s felt that the pr1vate household 
populat1on 1s a far more real1st1c denom1nator here than the 
total populat1on wh1ch also 1ncludes (see Append1x A) such 
1nst1tut1ons as aged persons' homes, hosp1tals and pr1vate 
schools, a maJOr1ty of whose populat1ons are obv1ously unava1l-
able for employment and, wh1lst 1n the par1sh or urban area, 1n 
many cases are not of 1t. S1m1larly, relat1ng population to 
the ava1lable pr1mary employment w1th1n an area, g1ves a more 
relevant f1gure 1n the present context than would that for the 
actual percentage of a populat1on 1n pr1mary employment, even 
were the latter ava1lable, as the former essent1ally relates 
a par1sh or urban author1ty populat1on to the land as 1ts 
means of support. 1 
1 Aga1n, as w1th dens1ty, pre-1967 bom1dary change areas are 
taken 1n all cases, th1s be1ng fac1l1tated here, and 1n the 
follow1ng sect1on on land use, by the fact that the 1967 Par1sh 
June Returns of the M1n1stry of Agr1culture were for urban 
author1t1es and C1v1l Par1shes as they were const1tuted pr1or 
to Apr1l 1967. Th1s g1ves the paradox1cal s1tuat1on that whereas 
1n 1963 the Returns comb1ned Hartlepool M.B. and West Hartlepool 
C.B., 1n 1967 follow1ng the1r adm1n1strat1ve amalgamat1on 1nto 
the s1ngle Hartlepools C.B., they actually d1fferent1ate between 
the prev1ously const1tuent parts. 
Lead1ng on from th1s one po1nt should be borne 1n m1nd w1th 
regard to F1gure 2.6 and the ensu1ng analys1s. The d1ctates of 
conf1dent1al1ty requ1re that certa1n par1shes or urban 
author1t1es be amal~amated 1n the June Agr1cultural Returns where 
1nformat1on m1ght otherw1se be gleaned w1th reference to 
1nd1v1dual farms. Thus, for the Durham 1967 Returns the follow-
1ng areas were comb1ned: Bolam and Morton T1nmouth (Barnard 
Castle R.D.); Harraton and South B1dd1ck (Chester-le-Street R.D.); 
L1 ttle Lumley (Chester-le-Street_,)t.D.) and Chester-le-Street U.D.; 
Low D1nsdale and Sockburn (Darl1ngton R.D.); Framwellgate moor 
and K1mblesworth (Durham R.D.); Shincl1ffe and Vm1twell House 
(Durham R.D.); Castle Eden and Horden (Eas1ngton R.D.); Monk 
Hesleden and Nesb1tt (Eas1ngton R.D.); Seaton w1th Sl1ngley and 
Warden Law (Eas1ngton R.D.); Cornforth and Ma1nsforth (Sedgef1eld 
R.D.); Hylton and Ford (Sunderland R.D.). 
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The def1n1t1on of the rural pr1mary sector adopted here 
1ncludes agr1culture and forestry but not m1n1ng and f1sh1ng. 
Desp1te the fact that 1n 1951, 48 percent of employed persons 
1n Eas1ngton R.D. were m1ners w1th one-half of County Durham's 
Rural D1str1cts at that date hav1ng over 30 percent of the1r 
employed populat1on engaged 1n the m1n1ng 1ndustry and 39 percent 
of all m1ners 1n the geographlcal County l1v1ng 1n the 
nom1nally rural area (Robertson 1961), 1 t 1s undernable that much 
m1n1ng lS urban and temporary. Wh1lst m1n1ng of 1tself may 
not const1tute an urban occupat1on, unl1ke agr1culture or 
forestry, ne1ther does 1t const1tute a rural one, and hence 1t 
1s excluded here. 
F1sh1ng lS excluded from cons1derat1on for much the sa~e 
type of reason. In so far as 1t 1s an explo1tat1on of the 
1ntr1ns1c resources of the sea, 1t may at f1rst appear to have 
some aff1n1t1es w1th the def1mt1on of rural occupat1ons adopted 
by Stevens (1946). However, l1ke m1n1ng, much f1sh1ng lS 
unden1ably centred on large urban port settlements (BeauJeu-
Garnler and Chabot 1967). Furthermore, unl1ke m1n1ng, 1t lS 
only of very l1m1ted and local Slgnlflcance 1n the area at present 
under cons1derat1on. In 1967 a mere 966 1nsured persons 1n 
Northumberland and Durham Employment Exchanges were recorded as 
be1ng employed 1n f1sh1ng (Table 2.2). 
From Table 2.2 1t 1s apparent that 40 percent of those 
employed 1n f1sh1ng were exchang1ng 1nsurance cards w1th1n the 
North Sh1elds Employment Exchange, wlnch corresponded to the 
adm1n1strat1ve area of Tynemouth G.B. Many of the rema1nder were 
also Slmllarly of dJ.stlnCtlvely urban or1g1n, w1th only Alnw1ck 
Employment Exchange wh1ch 1n 1967 covered a huge area from 
Table 2.2 
Number of Insured Persons Employed 1n F1sh1ng 1967 
Employment Exchange Number Employment Exchange Number 
Alnw1ck 110 North Sh1elds 393 
Amble 20 Seaton Delaval 48 
Ash1ngton 33 South Sh1elds 7 
Bedl1ngton 3 Stockton 1 3 
BerVInck 175 Sunderland 13 
Blyth 10 Walls end 2 
Hartlepool 138 WhJ.tley Bay 18 
Newcastle 3 
Source: Department of Trade and Industry, Newcastle 
Bamburgh (Belford R.D.) 1n the north to the Chev1ot and Scott1sh 
Border 1n the west and Newton-on-the-Moor (Alnwlck R.D.) 1n the 
south, be1ng noteworthy 1n the rural areas. Here 110 persons 
were recorded 1n f1sh1ng, and though a knowledge of the 
Northumberland coast t1es most of these down to the par1shes of 
Alnmouth, Beadnell, Craster, Longhoughton and North Sunderland 
(1t should aga1n, however, be remembered that persons exchangJ.ng 
theJ.r J.nsurance cards 1n the AlnwJ.ck Employment Exchange may well 
have been employed elsewhere), the ava1lable mater1al does not 
J.n any case allow of any greater breakdown. In v1ew of all these 
factors, f1sh1ng, lJ.ke m1n1ng, J.s here 1gnored. 
The employment stat1st1cs used J.n the constructJ.on of F1gure 
2.6 are based upon par1sh employment data for regular whole-t1me 
and regular part-t1me agrJ.cultural workers as recorded J.n the 
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June 1967 Agr1cultural Census w1th an add1t1on w1th1n each 
par1sh and urbanauthor1ty area equal to the number of agr1cultural 
hold1ngs 1n that area. The reason for the latter add1t1on 1s 
made clear when one states that 1n 1965, for example, 164,000 
out of 306,000 agr1cultural hold1ngs 1n England and Wales were 
recorded as employ1ng no workers (M.AoF.F. 1965). Thus, as 
the June Returns at th1s t1me do not 1nclude any data on farmers 
or farm managers, 1t 1s necessary to make some allowance for them 
1n the subsequent analys1s. It 1s held that a rough 1ndex of one 
employer per hold1ng w1ll not be far from real1ty espec1ally 1n 
so far as any compl1cat1on 1ntroduced by mult1ple hold1ngs w1ll 
probably be offset by the non-1nclus1on of any work done on the 
hold1ng by the employer's fam1ly. 
Secondly, where necessary, a further add1t1on to the par1sh 
or urban area pr1mary employment total 1s made w1th respect to 
forestry, based upon 1967 forestry employment f1gures by 
Employment Exchange areas and Ordnance Survey 1:63,360 Map-
derlved measurements of woodland (see sect1on 2.4). As no 
greater breakdown for forestry employment 1s ava1lable than that 
at the Employment Exchange level, par1shes and urban author1ty 
areas w1th1n an Exchange have been allocated workers 1n d1rect 
correspondence to the proport1on of woodland conta1ned. For 
example, the par1sh of South Bedburn 1n Barnard Castle Rural 
D1str1ct conta1ned an est1mated 2,278 hectares of woodland 
compared to the 3,206 hectares s1tuated 1n the whole Employment 
Exchange area. On th1s bas1s, therefore, the par1sh was assumed 
to have a capac1ty for 40 of the 56 workers recorded as be1ng 
employed 1n forestry 1n the B1shop Auckland Employment Exchange 
area 1n 1967. Pred1ctably, few par1shes were substant1al sources 
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of forestry work and est1mates 1nvolv1ng over ten persons 1n one 
par1sh or urban author1ty area (a mere seventeen such cases 
occurred 1n total), reflect very closely the d1str1but1on of such 
obv1ous areas as Forestry CommlSSlOn Plantat1ons. Thus, the 
par1shes of Falstone, K1elder, Rochester, Tarset and Wark 1n 
Bell1ngham R.D. are here est1mated 1n 1967 to have employed 313 
forestry workers or nearly 38 percent of the total 1n all 
Northumberland and Durham Employment Exchanges, 1nclud1ng the 
sal1ents from the latter 1nto Yorksh1re. 
Tak1ng 1nto account a then Northern Reg1on act1v1ty rate 
of sl1ghtly below 40 percent of the total populat1on, 1t can be 
seen that below 3 percent on F1gure 2.6, pr1mary employment as 
here def1ned 1s un1mportant, by 6 to 12 percent 1t has assumed 
some Slgnlflcance, at 12 to 24 percent 1t IS l1ke±y to be 
assum1ng dom1nance and at levels above 24 percent 1t assumes 
the proport1ons of a monopoly. Local dev1at1ons from the reg1onal 
act1v1ty rate and populat1on age-structure w1ll cause some 
var1at1ons 1n the prec1se s1gn1f1cance of any f1gure but these 
are extremely unl1kely to be at all noteworthy. 
As F1gure 2.6 shows, the few par1shes 1n the top category 
often tend to be 1solated and far removed from urban 1nfluence -
hence the h1gh values over much of Bell1ngham, Rothbury and 
Glendale R.Ds, though espec1ally 1n south Durham towards the 
R1ver Tees some except1ons to th1s do occur as 1n the par1shes 
of Embleton and Butterw1ck and Oldacres 1n Sedgef1eld R.D. Both 
of these approach a value of 50 percent, probably reveal1ng a 
da1ly net 1mm1grat1on of agr1cultural workers. Obv1ously, a 
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complex 1nteract1on of factors 1s represented here 1nclud1ng 
the presence or absence of m1n1ng 1n the VlClnlty, dens1ty of 
populat1on, prox1m1ty of urban centres and land qual1ty. 
Three features clearly brought out on F1gure 2.6 are, 
however, worthy of further note. The f1rst lS the great expanse 
of central and north-east Durham and south-east Northumberland 
where values tend to be un1formly low. No urban adm1n1strat1ve 
area 1n the two count1es has the equ1valent of even 2 percent 
of 1ts populat1on 1n -pr1mary employment w1th Crook and 
W1ll1ngton, and Alnw1ck Urban D1str1cts be1ng the sole rep-
resentatlves reach1ng the m1n1mal level of 1 percent. Chester-
le-Street R.D. has no value above the 2.6 percent of Edmondsley 
C1v1l Par1sh (Table 2.3), wh1lst Durham R.D. has 1solated h1gh 
values-only. Sllllllarly Eas1ngton R.D. exh1b1ts generally low 
values (though 1t lS not helped by the two par1sh comb1nat1ons 
1nvolv1ng Nesb1tt and Castle Eden whose values would be sub-
stantlally hlgher had they not been amalgamated here w1th Monk 
Hesleden and Horden res-pectlvely), wh1lst Sunderland R.D. 1s 
ent1rely 1n the f1rst category except1ng the par1shes of Sllks-
worth (1.1 percent) and Offerton (5.7 percent). 
Secondly, one may note that west Durham and Northumberland 
away from the coalfleld and the coast (the latter part1ally 
reflect1ng the 1nfluence of f1sh1ng but poss1bly also the 
occurrence of work related to tour1sm), have extens1ve tracts 
where values are over 12 percent. Thus, the lowest value for 
any par1sh 1n Bell1ngham R.D. lS 8.4 percent. 
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F1nally, 1t 1s apparent that south Durham values vary 
cons1derably. Nevertheless, there 1s a substant1al extent 
of h1gh values wh1ch tends to dom1nate the area though broken 
espec1ally towards the lower Tees by 1slands of low pr1mary 
employment ~ercentages. 
Overall, the patterns presented through mapp1ng dens1ty 
and occupat1on, as m1ght be expected from what has already been 
sa1d, show a fundamental close s1m1lar1ty. However, at the 
Table 2.3 
Percentage Equ1valent of 1967 Par1sh Populat1ons 
Employed 1n Forestry and Agr1culture on a Regular Bas1s 
Rural D1str1ct Number of Par1shes Fall1ng 1nto the Relevant Classes 
NORTHUMBERLAND <1 1-2.9 3-5.9 6-11.9 12-23.9 24 & over 
Alnw1ck 
- 4 3 4 4 4 
Belford 
- 1 1 2 4 -
Bell1ngham 
- - - 3 4 5 
Castle Ward 3 1 3 1 4 1 
Glendale 
-
1 
-
2 9 8 
Haltwh1stle 
- 1 1 3 6 -
Hexham 
- 3 3 6 8 7 
Morpeth 3 3 - 2 5 6 
Norham & 
Islandsh1res 
- - 1 2 5 1 
Rothbury 
- 1 1 1 10 7 
DURHAM 
Barnard Ca:tle* 
- 1 6 2 9 9 
Chester-le-Street* 9 5 - - - -
Darl1ngton* 1 2 2 5 9 8 
Durham* 4 5 4 - 3 -
Eas1ngton* 8 4 1 1 1 1 
Lanchester 
-
2 3 1 1 2 
Sedgef1eld* 4 1 2 2 3 5 
Stockton 
- 4 2 2 7 5 
Sunderland* 4 1 1 - - -
Weardale 
- - -
2 2 
-
*Par1sh amalgamat1ons (see above) are taken as a s1ngle value 
where they occur 1n these Rural D1str1cts 
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deta1led level there 1s much var1at1on. One has, for example, 
the s1tuat1on where the par1sh of Stanhope 1n Weardale R.D. 
had a 1967 dens1ty of 0.19 persons per hectare and a pr1mary 
employment percentage of 6.7 percent, wh1lst Headlam 1n 
Barnard Castle R.D. had a cons1derably h1gher pr1mary employment 
f1gure (20 percent) desp1te an almost 1dent1cal dens1ty. In 
consequence, one may see that the 1nteract1on of par1sh s1ze, 
land qual1ty, populat1on total and d1str1but1on, together w1th 
the nature of ava1lable employment are all 1mportant here, and 
emphas1ze the 1nadequacy of any s1ngle measure of rural1ty. 
-~-
2.4 The Land Use Component of Rural1ty 
If a relat1vely low dens1ty and a relat1vely h1gh pr1mary 
employment rat1o are two po1nts wh1ch one would look for 1n a 
rural area, there 1s yet a th1rd, that of extens1ve land use. 
Th1s po1nt espec1ally 1s p1cked out by Freeman (1968) 1n h1s 
cr1tic1sm of the urban and rural connotat1ons of local govern-
ment areas, stat1ng that some Urban and Rural D1str1cts equally 
adm1n1ster countrys1des dom1nated by farm1ng though poss1bly w1th 
a far greater proport1on of the1r 1nhab1tants 1n other occup-
atlons. More str1k1ngly, Best and Coppnck (1962) have po1nted 
out that even w1th1n the borders of many County Boroughs there 
may be extens1ve areas of land that are wholly non-urban 1n 
character. The example of Bradford 1s g1ven, th1s c1ty hav1ng 
had as much as 50 percent of 1ts area under farmland at that 
t1me. Thus 1t 1s concluded that: "In many cases adm1n1strat1ve 
urban l1m1ts consequently overstate the actual urban area by a 
cons1derable amount" (Best and Coppock 1962 p.153). 
S1m1larly, 1f attent1on 1s turned to the dynam1c and cr1t1cal 
area of the rural-urban fr1nge, land use 1s a frequently ut1l1sed 
factor of def1n1t1on. D1ck1nson (1964) notes that among the 
features result1ng from the development of fr1nge zones, are 
the removal of land from agr1cultural product1on and the boost1ng 
of land values w1th1n the zone to levels at wh1ch 1t 1s no longer 
prof1table to cont1nue agr1cultural work. Wehrwe1n (1942) even 
went so far as to actually def1ne the fr1nge zone 1n terms of an 
area of trans1t1onal land use between recogn1sed urban usages 
and agr1culture. A s1m1lar sent1ment 1s expressed by G1st and 
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Fava (1964), who cons1dered that the underly1ng character1st1cs 
of the rural-urban fr1nge are well expressed 1n 1ts term1nology, 
w1th 1t be1ng ne1ther urban nor rural but exh1b1t1ng an amaz1ng 
var1ety of people and land uses both of wh1ch are not neatly 
polar1zed 1nto clusters but rather are seem1ngly chaot1cally 
1nterm1ngled. Therefore, as a corollary, Kurtz and E1cher (1958) 
1n thelr def1n1t1ve paper, note that am1dst the m1xed rural and 
urban land use much farmland st1ll ex1sts. Indeed Pahl (1964) 
cons1dered that one feature of the fr1nge zone 1s that 1t 1s 
more rural than urban 1n appearance, a po1nt wh1ch even the 
extreme v1ews of Bergel (1955) were w1ll1ng to concede. 
Th1s part1cular concept of rural1ty 1n terms of 1ts 
appl1cat1on to the rural-urban fr1nge lS espec1ally 1mportant 
w1th respect to many Rural .DJ.strJ.cts 1n North-East Errgland w1th 
the frequent 1mportance of coalm1n1ng and prox1m1ty of obv1ous 
urban centres. Wh1lst developments have been great s1nce 
Cobbett's perambulat1on through the Durham countrys1de, at wh1ch 
t1me he found the landscape pleasant and l1ttle affected by the 
nascent m1n1ng 1ndustry (Cobbett 1832), 1t was st1ll poss1ble 
for Sma1les (1960) 1n hls author1tat1ve text on the reg1on, to 
look at the coalf1eld south of Blyth and outs1de the conurbat1ons 
and state: "··· the man1festat1ons of m1n1ng and 1ndustry are 
ub1qu1tous features of the scene, though they do not occupy the 
whole terra1n. Most of the countrys1de 1n fact 1s st1ll farmed. 
Farmland has been ser1ously encroached upon •.••• and the farm 
economy 1s throughout dom1nated now by the needs of the 
1ndustr1al commun1t1es. Yet many features of the agr1cultural 
' countrys1de and 1ts rural settlement pattern that belong to an 
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earl1er age show through the texture of the heavy, but not 
un1formly heavy overlay" (p.189). 
The same sent1ment 1s expressed by other wr1ters on the 
reg1on (e.g. Sharp 1946, House 1959, Cre1gh 1966) wh1lst Daysh 
and Symonds (1953) po1nt out w1th regard to the old west Durham 
m1n1ng area at a t1me of greater 1ndustr1al act1v1ty than the 
present, that though the v1llages and small towns may lndlvld-
ually have a h1gh dens1ty of populatlon, the 1mpress1on ga1ned 
from a map lS that of a predom1nantly rural area. In add1t1on, 
1t lS noted that the 1nhab1tant of the area at th1s t1me 
perce1ved h1s env1ronment as be1ng essent1ally rural. 
Nevertheless, others have v1ewed the same area 1n a 
d1fferent llght. Thus, the Northern Econom1c Plannlng-CoQDCll 
(1967) 1n look1ng at agr1culture, hort1culture, forestry and 
f1sh1ng 1n the reg1on, speak of th1s part of the coalf1eld as 
hav1ng a sem1-urban1sed rather than a rural appearance, wh1lst 
Thorpe (1970), though not1ng that the 1958 dens1ty of regular 
agr1cultural workers over the coalf1eld as a whole was only 
surpassed 1n the r1chest areas of the South-East, st1ll sawftt 
to term the area"··· a s1ngle urban1zed reg1on" (p.393). 
Whatever the true pos1t1on may be w1th regard to th1s 
essent1ally m1ddle sect1on of the geographlcal rural-urban 
cont1nuum, some resolut1on of these seem1ngly oppos1ng Vlews 
may poss1bly be ach1eved 1n terms of the scale factor. Con-
sequently, at the subreg1onal level the d1vers1ty of the total 
area would seem to g1ve ample ev1dence and opportun1ty to develop 
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the op1n1on of a predom1nantly urban or rural landscape. Is 1t 
ent1rely co1nc1dental, for example, that House (1959) was look1ng 
at the reg1on ma1nly from a rural v1ewpo1nt wh1lst Thorpe (1970) 
approached 1t essent1ally as an urban geographer? It ought, 
therefore, to be the case that a more deta1led cons1derat1on of 
land use at the par1sh or urban author1ty level w1ll expose clearly 
those elements of urban1sm and rural1sm 1n terms of land use, 
wh1ch are suppressed or lost 1n tak1ng a general overv1ew. 
Consequently, some assessment of land use must be made along 
w1th that of dens1ty and funct1on/occupat1on, 1n cons1der1ng 
rural1ty. W1bberley (1960) has outl1ned what factors of land 
use should be g1ven attention 1n th1s context 1n so far as he 
states that 1n much of modern soc1ety the dom1nant feature of 
rural areas 1n many c0untr1es 1s no longer the h1gh percentage 
of pr1mary populat1on, but rather extens1ve land use. Hence he 
1ncludes 1n the category of rural commun1t1es all those wh1ch 
are dominated by extens1ve uses of land, 1rrespect1ve as to 
whether or not the maJOrlty of the 1nhab1tants of such 
commun1t1es actually draw the1r mater1al support from the extens1ve 
land uses. 
The acqu1s1t1on of land use data at anyth1ng below reg1onal 
level 1s beset w1th d1ff1culty and the follow1ng cr1t1c1sm made 
of the Census 1s certa1nly no less true w1th reference to land 
use stat1st1cs: "It has been the unhappy exper1ence of most 
1nvest1gators that, 1n order to reconc1le unsu1table classif-
1cat1ons and d1sparate areal un1ts w1th the problem on hand, 
they have to adopt lengthy and often 1nd1rect procedures" 
-4~-
(Robertson 1969 p.173). W1th regard to the measurements requ1red 
1n th1s case, 1t has been necessary to assess the areal extent 
of three types of land ut1l1sat1on: woodland, common land and 
other agr1cultural land. 
For woodland and forest areas, few records ex1st to a1d one 
1n an assessment of the extent of a par1sh or urban author1ty 
area so covered. The most deta1led level at wh1ch one may 
acqu1re f1gures on the area of woodland 1s for Forestry 
Comm1ss1on Conservanc1es, wh1ch cover extens1ve tracts of land, 
far above Rural D1str1ct level. Moreover, such data generally 
refer solely to Forestry Comm1sslon woodland, ent1rely 1gnor1ng 
the pr1vate sector wh1ch 1n Northumberland and Durhrun accounts 
for approx1mately 40 percent of the total. Local author1t1es 
usually ma1nta1n no ~ecords of any greater use, and therefore, 
the closest approx1mat1on poss1ble to par1sh and urban local 
author1ty areas of woodland, was made on the bas1s of Ordnance 
Survey 1:63,360 maps. The very smallest areas were est1mated 
wh1lst the rema1nder were labor1ously measured by~an1meter. 
Th1s procedure has naturally 1nvolved several m1nor 
problems. F1rstly, the scale of the source mater1al at 
1:63,360 means that portrayal and measurement cannot be ent1rely 
adequate, espec1ally when deal1ng w1th the smallest areas. 
Secondly, the dates of rev1s1on for the var1ous map sheets1 
1 The 1:63,360 Seventh Ser1es Ordnance Survey Sheets used were 
as follows: 
Sheet 64 (rev1sed 1963-4); Sheet 70 (rev1sed 1961-2); Sheet 76 
(rev1sed 1961-2); Sheet 77 (rev1sed 1961-2); Sheet 78 (rev1sed 
1964); Sheet 84 (rev1sed 1962); Sheet 85 (rev1sed 1958); 
Sheet 86 (rev1sed 1963). 
whlch cover Northumberland and Durham d1ffer sllghtly, therefore 
reduc1ng comparab1l1ty, and all are for a per1od pr1or to 1967, 
though the areas measured have necessar1ly been related to th1s 
date 1n the subsequent analysis. Thlrdly, wh1lst the transverse 
Merca~r ProJeCtlon of the maps themselves lS of l1ttle 
consequence, some d1stort1ng 1nfluence 1s 1ntroduced by skped 
surfaces be1ng portrayed 1n two d1mens1ons only. Thus, any 
slope of the ground w1ll mean that the area measured on the map 
lS somewhat less than the actual to the extent of 1.5 percent 
for a 10 degree slope and 15.5 percent for one of 30 degrees. 
The effect, however, lS only pronounced ln very h1lly areas and 
the usual pra~ce (D1ck1nson 1969) has been adopted here 1n 
1gnor1ng 1t 1n measur1ng the extent of woodland. 
Desp1te these obv1ous shortcom1ngs of the method, the 
results (Flgure 2.7) appear to be real1st1c. The vast maJOrlty 
of par1shes can be seen to possess a small quant1ty, between one 
and ten hectares, of woodland, but 1n relat1vely few 1s 1t 
a maJOr component of land use. Such cases are restr1cted to 
three ma1n areas. In the western part of Bell1ngham R.D. 
approx1mately 70 percent of Falstone and proport1ons vary1ng from 
one-quarter to one-half of the par1shes of Greystead, Klelder, 
Rochester, Tarset and Wark are est1mated to be covered by 
woodland. In County Durham the par1sh of South Bedburn 1n 
Barnard Castle R.D. lS over 50 percent forest covered, whllst 
some par1shes and even urban local author1ty areas between 
Consett and Hexham (Blaydon U.D. at 22 percent forest covered 
be1ng the most notable of these) also possess much woodland. 
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To be added to the area of woodland lS that of common land. 
Whllst ln many cases such areas conslst of no more than small 
Vlllage greens, of whlch a substantlal proportlon perform no 
functlon whlch could be deslgnated as extenslve use of land, 
some belng completely unused, the lmportance of the few large, 
and rather more frequent medlum-slzed areas of common land, 
lS sufflclent to merlt attentlon. Indeed, a conslderable 
proportlon of mountaln moorland ln some of the hlghland areas 
lS grazed as common land. 
Followlng from the unsuccessful attempts of the lnterwar 
Land Use Survey to speclflcally document common land (see 
Stamp 1962) and the plea of the Royal CommlSSlon on Common 
Land (H.M.S.O. 1958 Cmnd 462) that a detalled reglstratlon of 
--
-commons was necessary, the 1965 Conrnons Reglstratlon Act sought 
to rectlfy matters. Through the Act, County Borough and County 
Counclls were requlred to complle a reglster of any land wlthln 
thelr boundarles held to be common. 1 Flgures for the areas of 
such pleces of land wlthln lndlVldual parlshes and urban authorlty 
2 
areas were thus obtalned from the relevant Reglstratlon Authontles, 
1 For the purposes of the Act, Common Land was deflned as land 
whlch was subJect to rlghts of common and the waste land of a 
manor not subJect to rlghts of con~on. Town and Vlllage greens 
were to be recorded ln a separate reglster, these belng deflned 
as land allotted under any Act for the recreatlon of the 
lnhabltants, or any land on whlch the lnhabltants had a customary 
rlght to lndulge ln lawful sports and pastlmes or had done so as 
of rlght for at least twenty years. Recreatlon grounds, however, 
were not normally to be lncluded. 
2 For Allendale Cornman, 'VVolslngham Park Moor and Hamsterley 
Common, the areas were taken as belng those glven ln the relevant 
volumes of the 1961 Census of England and Wales, County Reports 
for Durham and Northumberland (.G.R.O. 1963a and b). 
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though for the County of Northumberland ln the absence of these 
and avallablllty only of maps and wrltten descrlptlons, lt was 
necessary over the course of several days to carefully measure 
by~anlmeter, the commons and greens as shown on the reglstratlon 
maps. Wlth the provlso that a subsequent legal enqulry may 
remove a few small tracts of land from the reglsters, Flgure 
2.8 may be regarded as a flnal statement on the subJect, as any 
land not reglstered under the 1965 Act, and registratlon ceased 
on the flrst day of 1970, wlll normally cease to be common or 
green, even lf so prevlously. 
As Flgure 2.8 shows, the dlstrlbutlon of corrunon land 
(lncludlng greens) lS sporadlc and uneven, though ln south-east 
Durham many parlshes have a small amount. Of the medlum and 
large-slze areas, however, the vast maJOrlty outslde the three 
lnterparlsh commons (Hamsterley Common, Wolslngham Park Moor 
and Allendale Common, as shown on Flgure 2.2) lS restrlcted to 
the dales parlshes of County Durham. Indeed, of the author's 
provlslonal estlmate of nearly 34,000 hectares of common land ln 
the two countles, the Durham proportlon lS nearly 70 percent of 
the whole, nearly all of thls outslde the County's two lnter-
parlsh areas, belng ln the parlshes of Forest and Frlth, 
Eggleston, Wolslngham, Stanhope and Muggleswlck. Over 60 percent 
of the parlshes of Muggleswlck and Eggleston lS composed of 
common land, whllst the vast Stanhope parlsh contalns the 
astonlshlng total of 12,468 hectares, over one-thlrd of the total 
ln the two countles. On the other hand, Northumberland, 
excludlng the masslve Allendale Common (7,328 hectares), contalns 
a mere 3,231 hectares, over 60 percent of whlch lS accounted 
for by a tract of sllghtly under 2,000 hectares ln Hexhamshlre 
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parlsh. 
It lS lnterestlng to compare these rather more deflnltlve 
flgures wlth those estlmates glven ln the Report of the Royal 
Commlsslon on Cormnon Land (H.M.s.o. 1958 Cmnd 462), thls belng 
a telllng commentary on the state of some land use statlstlcs, 
whlch lS only tardlly belng remedled. Whllst the Commlsslon 
estlmated the area of common ln Durham at 28,883 hectares 
(here 23,346) and ln Northumberland at 10,216 hectares (here 
10,558), lndlVldual estlmates varled conslderably from present 
totals, by well over 10 percent ln such cases as Burnhope Moor, 
Kilhope Moor, Stanhope Common, Edmondbyers Common and Eggleston 
Common. 
Flnally, to ascertaln by far the most lmportant element overall 
ln land use, that of agrlcultural land, reference was once agaln 
made to the annual June Returns kept by the Mlnlstry of 
Agrlculture, these excludlng both common and woodland. Perhaps 
not surprlslngly these returns also provlde some problems of 
usage. As Best and Coppock (1962) polnt out, there ls no way ln 
whlch the accuracy of lndlVldual returns may be measured, and 
whllst there lS no reason to hold that dellberate errors are 
common, lt lS noted that nearly one-half of the occuplers to whom 
schedules are sent need at least one remlnder to return them. 
Moreover, flelds are often held by a reputed acreage wliich0may 
only be very approxlmate and the extent of rough grazlng lS 
frequently only very lmperfectly known. Indeed, wlth reference 
to the study area, Best and Coppock polnt out that a recent 
lnvestlgatlon showed that over 300 hectares at the summlt of one 
Northumberland hlll were unclalmed by elther of the surroundlng 
farms. 
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The most s.erJ.ous problem J.n usJ.ng these returns as representJ.ng 
land use at the present level of consJ.deratJ.on J.s, however, lJ.ttle 
realJ.sed. Though the returns are at a parJ.sh level they record 
land use wJ.thout regard to the parJ.sh boundary but rather 
accordJ.ng to the parJ.sh (or urban authorJ.ty area) wJ.thJ.n whJ.ch 
the farmhouse J.s sJ.tuated. It mJ.ght at fJ.rst be thought that 
consequent addJ.tJ.ons and losses of land relatJ.ng to a sJ.ngle 
parJ.sh would generally nearly balance, but J.n very many cases 
thJ.s does not appear to be so and, quJ.te often, the result of 
comparJ.ng the agrJ.cultural area and a correspondJ.ng parJ.sh area 
J.S to fJ.nd that the latter J.S far exceeded by the former. There-
fore, J.n consJ.derJ.ng the total prJ.mary land use J.n each parJ.sh or 
urban unJ.t, to mJ.nJ.mJ.se these data faJ.lures, a runnJ.ng mean 
solutJ.on applJ.ed J.n two-dJ.men~J.onal space J.s adopted, whereby the 
sum of prJ.mary land use (agrJ.cul tural land pius conm10n and 
woodland) J.n a parJ.sh and all contJ.guous parJ.shes, or urban 
authorJ.ty areas, J.S expressed as a percentage of the correspondJ.ng 
total land area. FJ.gures for the latter are derJ.ved from the 
approprJ.ate County Reports of the 1961 Census (G.R.O. 1963a and b). 
Consequently whJ.lst FJ.gure 2.91 appears to have produced a 
generally emJ.nently reasonable result, more credence should be 
gJ.ven to the overall pattern rather than to J.ndJ.vJ.dual fJ.gures 
whJ.ch J.n the case of occasJ.onal small unJ.ts may be somewhat 
dJ.storted, J.f the latter are surrounded by large contrastJ.ng 
areas. 
1 As wJ.th occupatJ.on, where the MJ.nJ.stry of AgrJ.culture June 
Returns amalgama~e parJ.shes for 1967 (SectJ.on 2.3), the practJ.ce 
has necessarJ.ly been followed in calculatJ.ng land use percentages 
here. 
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Three ma1n features stand out from F1gure 2.9. F1rst, there 
1s a w1de belt surround1ng lower Tynes1de and Wears1de, extend1ng 
over Sunderland and parts of Chester-le-Street and Castle Ward 
R.Dos where values rarely r1se above the low level of 60 percent. 
Secondly, before the lower values on north Teess1de are reached, 
an extens1ve belt 1n central and south-east Durham has only 
moderate values but w1th 1solated cores of hlgh value 1n 
Sedgefleld, Stockton and Darl1ngton R.D.s. The 1mportance of 
these core areas should perhaps be stressed 1n so far as the 
runn1ng mean method Wlll, 1n w1den1ng the area of relevance for 
a s1ngle par1sh or urban author1ty smooth peaks and troughs 1nto 
generally more moderate totals. Consequently, am1dst the lower 
values of th1s area, these par1shes of near max1mum percentages 
truly represent a core area of rural land use. 
Flnally, one may note the great belt of max1mum values from 
west Durham cont1nu1ng on through the whole length of 
Northumberland. The two tracts of sllghtly lower values 1n the 
west of the latter county may poss1bly be expla1ned 1n the 
follow1ng terms. The rough h1gh moorland 1n the north of 
Haltwh1stle R.Do and the much forested uplands 1n the south of 
Bell1ngham R.D. may exh1b1t these sllghtly lower values as a 
result of some land, ne1ther common nor wood, not be1ng recorded 
for the purposes of the M1n1stry of Agr1culture as be1ng under 
agr1cultural land usage. The trans1t1on per1od between the 
acqu1s1t1on of hlll sheep farm1ng land and afforestat1on, 
espec1ally bear1ng 1n m1nd the dates of the maps used 1n 
calculat1ng the area of woodland, would have th1s effect on land 
purchased by the Forest CommlSSlon. S1m1larly the statements made 
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above on the general def1c1enc1es of the June Returns are also 
pert1nent here. Secondly, one has the sllghtly lower values 1n 
the hlghlands surround1ng the Chev1ot. Much the same may be 
sa1d of th1s area as of the former wh1lst the occurrence of some 
m1l1tary land use here, w1ll obv1ously have escaped account 1n 
assess1ng the pr1mary land use percentages. The part1cularly 
low value assoc1ated w1th the par1sh of B1ddlestone (sllghtly 
below 80 percent) lS partlcularly pertlnent here, belng augmented 
by contlgulty to the large upland parlsh of Alwlnton where 
approxlmately one-thlrd of the area lS not ac counted for by the 
June Returns (plus woodland) for thlS parlsh alone. 
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2.5 The S1tuat1onal Component of Rural1ty 
There would also appear to be a fourth factor to be taken 
1nto account w1th regard to rural1ty. Nearly always stated, 
at least lmpllcltly, lS the concept of a s1tuat1onal aspect. 
Exempl1f1cat1on of th1s has already been g1ven (Sect1on 1.5) 
wh1lst further strength to the case for s1tuat1on to be fully 
taken 1nto account 1s added by other workers. St1rl1ng (1953) 
d1v1des rural areas 1nto those relat1vely near towns and those 
cons1derably further away - the remoter rural areas. He looks at 
the rural areas between s1x and ten m1les from a town and 1ts 
urban1zed fr1nge as be1ng areas of comprom1se between urban 
soc1ety and economy and those of a more truly rural nature. It 
1s further cons1dered that the v1llages 1n thls zone possess a 
vastly d1fferent funct1on, the tendency be1ng towards dorm1tory 
development, from those 1n the remoter rural areas. S1m1larly, 
Zel1nsky (1962) speaks of rural populat1on that 1s "locat1onally 
urban" (p.494), wh1lst Bowley (1914) 1s typ1cal of many modern 
wr1ters 1n so far as, though 1n h1s 1ntroductory d1scuss1on as 
to what const1tutes a rural populat1on he does not expl1c1tly 
cons1der a s1tuat1onal component to rural1ty, th1s 1dea st1ll 
frequently enters h1s subsequent analys1s, stat1ng: "··· however 
thoroughly we pur1fy the populat1on of urban and m1n1ng 1nfluences, 
we st1ll f1nd that the rema1n1ng populat1on falls less or 
1ncreases more 1n the ne1ghbourhood of 1ndustry or res1dence" 
(p. 607). 
Indeed, 1f one cons1ders the nature of the problemat1c rural-
urban fr1nge, the locat1onal cr1ter1on must obv1ously be of 
extreme 1mportance. Consequently, Pahl (1964) def1nes the fr1nge 
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1n relat1on to the c1ty wh1lst Kurtz and Elcher (1958) remark 
upon the ~redom1nance of locat1onal factors 1n 1ts def1n1t1on, 
regard1ng 1t themselves 1n terms of prox1m1ty to, but be1ng 
outs1de the l1m1ts of the c1ty. 
Hence, some cons1derat1on of locat1on w1th regard to obv1ous 
urban centres or zones lS a requ1red factor 1n an assessment of 
rural1ty. To some extent the s1tuat1onal component was 
1ncorporated 1n look1ng at land use, ln so far as all cont1guous 
areas to a central Qnlt were also taken 1nto account, thus, 
for example, 1ncreas1ng some urban pr1mary land use percentages 
by 1nclud1ng surround1ng Rural D1str1ct par1shes, and conversely 
decreas1ng some par1sh values, though the prec1se nature of thls 
depended on the degree of overlapplng exh1b1ted by the land use 
returns and the relat1ve s1zesa central and surround1ng un1ts. 
Such a cons1derat1on lS far too restr1cted 1n nature 1n present 
terms and 1t would appear more useful to cons1der prox1m1ty w1th 
regard to the aggregate populat1on of the reg1on. The measure 
adopted here lS that of populat1on potent1al wh1ch Warntz (1964) 
descr1bed as def1n1ng "··· a demographlc grav1tat1onal f1eld that 
lS a useful concept for the understand1ng of certa1n features of 
the geographlcal patterns of econom1c and soc1olog1cal actlVltles" 
(p.170). 
The value of the populat1on potentlal for a s2ngle par2sh 
or local author1ty area 1s the summat1on of the calculat1ons 
whereby the estlmated populat1ons of all other un1ts are 
lndlVldually dlVlded by the1r d2stance from the f2rst un1t. To 
thls must be added the result whereby the populatlon of a par2sh 
or urban area 1s 2tself d1v1ded by a 'w1th1n 9 d1stance, whlch 
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lS approxlmately one-quarter of the length of the longest axls 
across the same area (Cole and Klng 1968). Thls computatlon 
lS then repeated for each of the other parlshes and urban 
author1ty areas ln turn, glvlng a total of over 140,000 
lndlVldual calculatlons for the study area. Fortunately these, 
together wlth much of the repetetlve calculatlon requ1red else-
where, were done by use of Standard Statlstlcal Programmes and 
programmes wrltten by the author, on the I.B.M.360(67) Computer 
JOlntly owned by the Unlversltles of Durham and Newcastle. 
The nature of populatlon potentlal lS such that every person 
w1thln the consldered areal unlt lS glven a welghtlng of one 
and every person outslde lgnored. Consequently, the calculated 
values are strongly lnfluenced by the boundar1es used (Cralg 
1972). ~ make the -sou~h-Durham totals especlally more reallstlc -
the heavlly populated areas to the south of the R1ver Tees whlch 
were 1ncorporated lnto Teesslde C.B. ln 1968 were lncluded ln the 
calculatlons here. Elsewhere the boundarles of the geographlcal 
countles of Durham and Northumberland were taken, the remalnder of 
the reglon belng bounded by sea or relatlvely sparse rural 
populatlon. In all cases, the centre of a parlsh or urban local 
authorlty area1 for dlstance purposes, was taken as belng the 
centre of the Vlllage or bullt-up area, or the geograph1cal centre 
1 Wlth the areas to the south of the Rlver Tees whlch are 
lncluded ln the analysls, local authorlty un1ts were here taken 
as the basls. Vmere posslble, the populatlon estlmates used 
were those glven as the Reglstrar General's m1d-year totals for 
1967(G.R.O. 1969). In those cases ln whlch the area subsequently 
lncorporated lnto Teesslde C.B. was only part of a pre-exlstlng 
local authorlty area, as wlth Gulsborough U.D. for example, the 
estlmate of populatlon taken was a proport1on of the total 
populatlon estlmate for 1967 equal to the ratlo of the 1961 
Census populatlon subsequently lncluded ln the 1968 boundary change 
to the 1961 local authorlty Census populatlon. 
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of a par1sh where no nucleated settlement appeared on the 
relevant 1:63 9 360 Ordnance Survey Seventh Ser1es Th~p. Resultant 
potent1als are thus appl1cable to these po1nts, and so, for 
example, the value taken 1n subsequent analys1s for the par1sh 
of Stanhope 1n Weardale R.D. 1s the relat1vely h1gh 66,000 persons 
per K1lometre desp1te the fact that, at the head of the dale 
potent1als fall beneath 50,000. Th1s obv1ously results from 
truc1ng for calculat1on the populat1on centre of the par1sh as 
be1ng sl1ghtly to the west of the predom1nant settlement, the 
v~llage of Stanhope, wh1ch 1s s1tuated very close to the eastern 
boundary of the par1sh. S1m1larly, a stra1ght l1ne d1stance 
between centres was used, th1s be1ng eas1ly calculable by 
Pythagoras Theorem from gr1d references~fed 1nto the computer. 
It was naturally 1mpract1cal to hope to measure road d1stances 
between par1sh centres as th1s would have requ1red over 70,000 
labor1ous measurements! 
F1gure 2.10 shows the results of these calculat1ons for 
1967 1n an 1sopleth form, g1v1ng some 1dea of the relat1onsh1p 
of each par1sh and urban author1ty to the aggregate populat1on 
of Northumberland, Durham and south Teess1de. To a great 
extent the pattern shown on the map 1s self-ex~lantory. Every-
thlng may be seen to h1nge around Tynes1de wh1lst Sunderland, 
Darl1ngton and the Hartlepools, of the other maJor urban areas, 
cause the1r own local1sed peaks. F1ve less obv1ous features are, 
however, worthy of note. F1rstly, there are the cons1stently 
low values over the maJor1ty of Northumberland and west Durham 
w1th, except1ng Berw1ck, the 1solated market settlements and 
adm1n1strat1ve Urban D1str1cts show1ng the1r 1nab1l1ty to 
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1nfluence the w1der rural scene. Indeed, Morpeth and Alnw1ck 
are unable to do any more than sl1ghtly bend an 1sopleth. 
Secondly, 1n Northumberland, the substant1al effect of lower 
Tynes1de upon values 1n the south-east of Castle Ward R.D., 
desp1te the fa1rly rap1d northwesterly decl1ne, 1s noteworthy, 
emphas1s1ng the prox1m1ty of th1s area to the peaks of potent1al 
s1tuated 1n the Conurbat1on. Th1rdly, 1n Durham, a s1m1lar 
subserv1ence to urban 1nfluence may be noted over much of 
Chester=le=Street and Sunderland R.D.s. In Eas1ngton R.D., where 
potent1als are suff1c1ently large to lessen the isopleth grad1ent 
away from the tw1n Tyne-Wear peaks, the 150,000 persons per 
k1lometre 1sopleth 1s actually caused to reappear at Horden. 
In contrast to the ±ast po1nt, 1t 1s apparent that the 
urban areas border1ng on Hexham and Lanchester R.D.s, and 1n 
south-west Durham, have no not1ceable effect upon the orderly 
decl1ne of potent1al values. Th1s reflects the 1nfluence of the 
cont1guous rural areas as well as the Urban D1str1cts' own 
relat1vely small populat1ons 1n what are often large areas 
consequent upon the p1ecemeal add1t1ons to the adm1n1strat1ve 
urban area made by success1ve boundary changes earl1er th1s 
century (see Sect1on 1.3). F1nally, 1t may be apprec1ated that 
wh1lst the otherw1se 1solated Darl1ngton C.B. 1s suff1c1ently 
populous to cause a spur of h1gh value 1n south Durham, potent1als 
decl1ne quckly to the west. To the east, Darl1ngton R.D. and, . 
aga1n s1gn1f1cantly, much of Sedgef1eld R.D., are 1n a depress1on. 
Much of Stockton R.D. too, appears to be an area of relat1vely 
low values though the pervad1ng effect of the larger populat1ons 
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1n County Durham means that potent1als here, are st1ll at least 
tw1ce the max1mum reached 1n seven out of the ten Northumberland 
Rural D1str1cts. 
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2.6 Rural1ty 1n Northumberland and Durham- A 
Geograph1cal V1ew 
As components of rural1ty, dens1ty, funct1on/occupat1on, 
land use and s1tuat1on would appear to be of the f1rst order of 
1mportance. To ga1n a total v1ew of rural1ty, therefore, an 
aggregat1on of these factors woun seem to serve well. As a 
concept, rural1ty.conta1ns elements both of the relat1ve and 
absolute. The term 'absolute rural1ty' appears qu1te reasonably 
to des1gnate one end of the rural-urban cont1nuum, though one 
may well ask whether 1t can ever be adequately def1ned. For, at 
the same t1me rural1ty 1s relat1ve, both to 1tself and to the 
concept of urban1sm. Thus, the west Durham 1nhab1tant ment1oned 
by Daysh and Symonds (1953), perce1ved h1s env1ronment as rural, 
but only 1n relat1on to Tynes1de. 
Consequently, F1eure 2.11 has attempted to 1ncorporate the 
four facets of rural1ty 1nto a s1ngle 1ndex wh1ch allows a 
relat1ve compar1son of one area w1th another. The 1ndex was 
s1mply calculated as follows. For each of the four factors, the 
f1gures for the par1shes and urban author1ty areas were expressed 
as a proport1on of the max1mum value found 1n the reg1on. In the 
case of pr1mary land use th1s was taken as be1ng 100 percent, 
wh1lst for pr1mary employment the level of 40 percent was taken 
as the theoret1cal max1mum as, at th1s level, any par1sh 1s 
l1kely to be ent1rely rural 1n terms of the relat1onsh1p between 
1ts populat1on and pr1mary employment needs. W1th regard to 
dens1ty and populat1on potent1al the 1963 (to allow the compar1son 
made 1n Sect1on 2.7) Tynes1de max1ma were taken, the former be1ng 
that of Newcastle G.B. wh1ch at 58 persons per hectare was sl1ghtly 
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above the correspondlng levels for the Durham County Boroughs of 
Gateshead, Sunderland and South Shlelds. These proportlons were 
then converted ln terms of a scale whlch had the value of one 
at lts most urban end and ten at lts most rural. 
At the same tlme, lt lS obvlously true that certaln ranges 
ln each of the four factors are more lmportant than others. For 
example, wlth regard to prlmary employment the range between 5 and 
10 percent of the popuatlon lS more crltlcal ln terms of an 
lncrease of one unlt than lS that between 35 and 40 percent. In 
consequence, each of the four separate lndex values, prlor to 
summatlon, was transformed to a common (base 10) logarlthmlc 
value to glve some effect to thls dlffer~ntlal. For prlmary 
employment, land use and populatlon potentlal the resultant 
welghtlng was appllea ~o dlfferentlate further the less rural end 
of the scale, the opposlte belng done ln the case of populatlon 
denslty. 
Wlth respect to land use, the form of welghtlng used wlll 
have the effect of dlfferentlatlng more amongst the values whlch 
appear to be representatlve of the rural-urban frlnge zone. 
Moreover, lt lS posslbly an advantage that, as the maJOrlty of 
land use values, partly consequent upon the movlng average method 
of calculatlon adopted lle above 60 percent, the welghtlng wlll 
also have the effect of further reduclng the range of values ln 
most cases. For, as has already been polnted out (Sectlon 2.4), 
the prlmary land use value lS the least satlsfactory element 
of the four ru1d too much should not be read lnto mlnor varlatlons 
amongst lndlVldual areas. Nevertheless, ln the vast maJOrlty of 
cases the values appear to be completely reallstlc and certalnly 
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far more would be lost by excludlng a conslderatlon of land use 
ln thls context. 
The populatlon potentlal flgure has Slmllarly been 
welghted to dlfferentlate further at lts more urban end, so 
that thls mlght act to dlstlngulsh to a greater degree amongst 
areas whlch ln terms of thls part of the lndex mlght be termed 
of a frlnge nature. Thus, the lnterval between an lsopleth ln 
Castle Ward R.D. lS glven more welghtlng that a Slmllar lnterval 
ln Rothbury R.D. Moreover, when the lower potentlal values are 
reached, further decllnes tend to have llttle consequence, wlth 
the locatlonal remoteness of such areas from any Slgnlflcant 
urban lnfluence belng undoubted. 
Flnally, Wlth regard to denslty, the welghtlng was appl1ed 
to progresslvely favour those areas of lower values. Obvlously, 
the fall from 5 to 0.5 persons per hectare, for example, lS of 
far greater consequence ln terms of rurallty than that from 
25 to 20 persons per hectare. 
In looklng at the flnal summed lndex value as shown on 
Flgure 2.11, one may go some way towards lnterpretatlon by 
regardlng anythlng under 2.5 as urban and anythlng over 3.0 
as rural. In between, lS the Jnurban, rururban or rural-urban 
zone. From Flgure 2.11 and Table 2.4 the followlng polnts stand 
out clearly. Flrstly, few of the urban admlnlstratlve areas can 
be sald to be anythlng but urban. Of the seven County Boroughs 
exlstlng ln Northumberland and Durham at the beglnnlng of 1967 
only one, Darllngton, lS not ln the lowest lndex value class, 
ln consequence of lts lower denslty flgure, lts sltuation outslde 
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the maJor urban core areas of the North-East and lts relatlvely 
hlgh prlllmry land use value, al thoueh thls last was certalnly 
lnflated somewhat by the movlng average method of calculatlon 
on account of the tovm's lsolatlon. 
Although some of the other urban admlnlstratlve areas 
especlally those wlth a low populatlon and/or a large area approach 
a value of 2.5, for example, Amble, Barnard Castle, Prudhoe and 
Tow Law, only four reach thls level - Berwlck, Hexham, Alnwlck 
and Crook and Wllllngton. The flrst three of these settlements 
are obvlous rural market centres and achleve such hlgh lndex 
values ln consequence of thelr rural sltuatlons and low densltles. 
Thls also applles to Crook and V'lllllngton U.D. to a less marked 
extent for, at the edge of an urban tract, lts denslty because 
---uf- the ~arge area of non-bullt on land ln the -admlnrstratrve-
area, lS low, and prlmary land use correspondlngly hlgh. 
Slmllarly, populatlon potentlal lS only moderate whllst the 1967 
~rlmary employment percentage was the hlghest for all urban local 
authorlty areas ln the two coUiltles. One may here see stressed 
the unsatlsfactory geograplncal nature of an Urban Dlstrlct whlch 
has grown ln a plecemeal fashlon, much of lt belng nothlng more 
than a loose admlnlstratlve agglomeratlon of once mlnlng Vlllages. 
Secondly, much of nomlnally rural Northumberland falls lnto 
the most rural category, and a maJOrlty of the remalnder, whlch 
perhaps slgnlflcantly lncludes much of the north Northumberland 
coast and North and South Tyne valleys, lnto the obvlously rural 
class. Of the Northumberland Rural Dlstrlcts, Castle Ward and 
Morpeth are the only two where a substantlal proportlon of parlshes 
fall below an lndex value of 3.0. In the latter, to the north-
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Admlnlstratlve DlVlSlon Scores on Index of Rurallty 
NORTHUIVIBERLAND <1. 5 1.5-1.99 2-2.49 2.5-2.99 3-3.49 
Alnwlck R.D. 
- - - 3 9 
Belford R.D. 
- - -
1 3 
Belllngham R.D. 
- - - - 3 
Castle Ward R.D. 
- 1 3 3 2 
Glendale R.D. 
- - - - 3 
Haltwhlstle R.D. 
- - - 1 5 
Hexham R.D. 
- - - 3 12 
Morpeth R.D. 
- - 1 5 6 
Norham & Islandshlres R.D. 
- - - - 5 
Rothbury R.D. 
- - - 1 2 
DURHAM 
Barnard Castle R.D.* 
- - - 1 12 
Chester-le-Street R.D.* 
- 3 7 4 -
Darllngton R.D.* 
- - 1 5 10 
Durham R.D.* 
- - 4 9 3 
Easlngton R.D. * 
- 1 7 6 2 
Lanchester R.D. 
- - 1 4 2 
Sedgefleld R.D. 
- - 4 4 5 
Stockton R.D. ,. 10 - - - 0 
Sunderland R.D.* 2 2 1 1 
-
Weardale R.D. 
- - - - 3 
Urban areas (both countles) 10 ' 11 21 4 -
----------- ---------
------ -- L __ ~---- --- ~------- ---
-------
>3.49 
7 
4 
9 
4 
17 
5 
12 
7 
4 
17 
14 
-
11 
-
-
2 
5 
4 
-
1 
-
*Vmere the Mlnlstry of Agrlculture has aggregated two parlshes ln the 1967 June 
Returns (see Sectlon 2.3) and lt has, ln consequence, been necessary to follow 
the practlce Wlth regard to occupatlon and land use ln the foregolng analysls, 
the same procedure has been adopted ln th,ls sectlon wlth comblned denslty etc. 
values used ln derlVlng the Index. 
west of the town, s1x par1shes have an 1ndex value beneath th1s 
level, ma1nly ow1ng to the 1nfluence of m1n1ng, w1th LJmemouth 
only reach1ng 2.2. In Castle Ward R.D., the effects of oversp1ll 
and commuter outmovement from Tynes1de are paramount 1n caus1ng 
the low 1nd1ces of several par1shes notably North Gosforth (1.8) 
and Wools1ngton (2.2), w1th the add1t1onal 1nfluence of m1n1ng 
elsewhere as 1n Brunsw1ck (2.5) and Hazler1gg (2.4). Elsewhere, 
1n the rema1n1ng Rural D1str1cts there 1s l1ttle wh1ch detracts 
from an obv1ously rural nature. Such rural growth po1nts as 
Haltwh1stle and Rothbury are only suff1c1ent to cause the 1ndex 
value to fall sl1ghtly below 3.0, wh1lst the par1sh of Wooler 
desp1te 1ts conta1n1ng the ma1n settlement of Glendale R.D., ru~d 
a populat1on of nearly 2,000, 1s unable to even ach1eve th1s. 
In County Durham, tl1e p1cture 1s cons1derably more complex. 
Of the ten pre-Apr1l 1967 Rural D1str1cts only Barnard Castle and 
Weardale hardly dev1ate below an 1ndex value of 3.0, though 1n 
the latter case three of the four par1shes fall to reach the level 
of 3.5, ma1nly consequent upon the large non-agr1cultural com-
ponent 1n the1r labour forces. Darl1ngton R.D. also has the 
great maJOrlty of 1ts par1shes classed as obv1ously rural, but 
some such as M1ddleton St George, Hurworth and Whessoe fall 1nto 
the 1ntermed1ate category, wh1lst the predonnnantly urban nature 
of Great Aycl1ffe 1s beyond doubt. A s1m1lar pattern presents 
1tself 1n Stockton R.D. though urban 1nfluence 1s strongly 
reflected 1n the fr1nge category rat1ng g1ven to the par1shes 
surround1ng the former Stockton M.B. Sedgef1eld R.D. has ten of 
1ts e1ghteen par1shes above an 1ndex value of 3.0 and though the 
1nfluence of m1n1ng espec1ally has caused the low rat1ng of 
several northern par1shes such as Tr~mdon (2.5) and Ferryh1ll (2.3), 
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thls together w1th the ev1dence of a rural core already adduced 
w1th reference to the 1nd1v1dual factors cons1dered, suggests 
that most of the area 1s truly rural, desp1te the fact that at 
the adm1n1strat1ve Rural D1str1ct level thls tends to be almost 
completely obscured. 
On the other hand, the 1ndeterm1nate nature of much of 
Durham R.D. lS clear both from F1gure 2.11 and Table 2.4, w1th 
a maJorlty of the const1tuent par1shes fall1ng 1nto the fourth 
class. Th1s pattern pers1sts 1nto Lanchester R.D. though here 
the h1gher values on average do herald the trrulsltlon towards a 
more rural type. To the east of Durham R.D., however, one lS 
deal1ng w1th an area whlch tends towards urban land use, econom1c, 
locat1onal and dens1ty features. Though one may agree w1th 
Dewdney (1970] that outs1d~ the-maJor urban areas, ~he typlcal 
pattern of settlement over the coalf1eld lS of clusters of 
populat1on generally of between 2,000 and 10,000 persons, only a 
few of vvhlch cm1 leg1 tli!mtely be def1ned as towns, l t lS Wl th 
the prov1so that many of the settlements 1n, for example, 
Eas1ngton R.D. exhlblt characterlstlcs ln relatlon to the four 
factors consldered, wh1ch are Slgnlflcantly more urban than rural. 
Chester-le-Street R.D. s1m1larly appears as a largely 
m1snamed area and the urban rather than rural aff1n1t1es of such 
par1shes as B1rtley and Harraton are m1doubted. Indeed, though 
the par1sh of South B1dd1ck would have shown a SlQ'llflcantly lngher 
value had 1t not necessar1ly been comb1ned w1th Harraton, the 
hlghest 1ndex value reached by any par1sh 1n th1s Rural D1str1ct 
lS the 2.7 of Edmondsley, st1ll well w1th1n the rururban category. 
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Flnally, the demlse of Sunderland R.D. ln Aprll 1967 does at 
least lllustrate the belated recognltlon of some of the changes 
whlch have occurred Slnce the Local Government Acts of 1888 and 
1894 and the lnter-war County Revlew Orders. 
In an attempt to syntheslse the precedlng analysls, Flgure 
2.12 has been dravm grouplng the parlshes and urban authorlty 
areas lnto one of the three maln categorles recognlsed above. One 
mlght go stlll further and ellmlnate the rururban category 
entlrely but thls would certalnly lose more than lt would galn. 
For, agalnst the doubtful value of choosln~ some polnt at whlch 
'urban' changed to •rural' would have to be set the fact that there 
lS undoubtedly a zone wlthln the rural-urban contlnuum of a 
transltlonal nature, ln whlch there lS stlll sufflclent afflnlty 
vvl th some aspects of -ru-ral-l-ty as here deflned to merl t recog-
nltlon. However, thls rururban belt lS essentlally complex and 
does not merely conslst of mlnlng and lndustrlallsed Vlllages 
lylng runldst neglected flelds (Thorpe 1964), but also lncludes 
overgrown Vlllages such as Preston-on-Tees (Stockton R.D.) or 
Ponteland (Castle Ward R.D.) ln whlch commutlng and urban 
resldentlal oversplll development may be prlme features. Sufill-
arly, such market to\~S as Berwlck and Alnwlck are towns of a 
klnd but only ln so far as the large surroundlng rural tracts glve 
them thelr ralson d'etre. Thelr afflnlty wlth the rural area lS 
lndlsputable. 
Flgure 2.12 also serves to emphaslse the complex and often 
lnternally contrastlng nature of the south Durham Rural Dlstrlcts 
(Darllngton, Stockton and Sedgefleld) whllst Durham and Lanchester 
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F~gure 2.12 
R.Do 9 s provlde good examples of the rururban type. Overall, the 
vast maJOrlty of the area covered by the twenty Rural Dlstrlcts 
(95.2 percent ln Northumberland, 66.8 percent ln Durham and 
87.0 percent ln both) lS rural ln the deflned sense although ln 
populatlon terms1 only sllghtly over 10 percent lS undoubtedly 
so ln County Durham compared to 53.2 percent ln Northumberland, 
and 21.5 percent ln total. At the other extreme, 4.2 percent of 
the total area lS most certalnly not rural nor even translt-
lonal ln nature ln the present analysls (0.6 percent ln 
Northumberland and 13.0 percent ln Durham) though ln populatlon 
terms the Durham experlence (67.1 percent) makes the proportlon 
substantlally hlgher at 53.2 percent (Northumberland 16.7 percent). 
The very lnequallty of these area and populatlon percentages shows 
the vast gulf whlch separates the rural from the urbanlsed areas 
The subsequent analysls of demographlc, soclal and economlc 
characterlstlcs of the populatlons wlthln these contrastlng Rural 
Dlstrlcts Wlll be approached from thls polnt of Vlew brlnglng 
lnto the analysls the obvlously rural areas whlch cover much of 
Northwnberland and west Durham and, ln comPBte contrast, the rather 
mlsnamed Rural Dlstrlcts of Chester-le-Street, Easlngton and 
Sunderland. If the present study has so far somewhat clarlfled 
the term 'rural' wlth regard especlally to the Rural Dlstrlcts of 
Northwnberland and Durham, lt lS hoped that Part 2 ln analyslng 
the nature of varlatlon ln a Wlde varlety of demographlc and 
soclo-econonnc varlables Wlll glve a ereater understandlng of the 
geographlcal character of these dlfferlng populatlons, polntlng out 
1 1967 estlmated flgures 
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the1r contrasts and slmllar1t1es as well as expos1ng some of the 
processes recently and presently at work. 
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2.7 Change ln Rurallty 1963-1967 
Flnally wlth regard to thls analysls of the concept of 
rurall ty, l t vvas declded to lnvestlgate the nature of relatlve 
chru1ges ln rurallty over a recent short perlod of years ln order 
to ascertaln whether or not these bore any relatlonshlp to 
rurallsm as measured by the lndex developed here or .seo,;raphlcal 
locatlon. Thus, the lndex was calculated for 1S63 ln a manner 
ldentlcal to that descrlbed for 1967. To achleve comparablllty 
parlshes wlnch had been comblned by the .IVIlnlstry of Agrlcul ture 
ln el ther the 1963 or 1967 Jw1e Returns were SlJTillarly comblned 
but ln both years. 1 
It was four1d that between 1963 and 1967 most areas showed a 
decrease ln the lndex value (a mean of -0.04 or -1.46 -percent wlth 
one standard devlatlon of 0. C6 or 2. C7 percent), tlns reflectuig 
the decllne both relatlvely and absolutely of agrlcultural 
employment ln the lntervenln£ perlod. Thereafter, a relatlonshlp 
was sought between the change ln the lndex, expressed ln elther 
relatlve or absolute,terms and the 1963 lndex value. For thls, a 
standard least squares llnear regresslon method was used, the 
1963 lndex value ln both cases belng the lndependant varlable and 
flrstly, the absolute change, and secondly, the percentage 
change ln the lndex of rurallty 1963-7, the dependant varlables. 
The dependant varlables had prevlously been tested for statlstlcal 
normall ty, thls belng urlllecessary for the dlstrl butlon of the 
1 In addltlon to those already mentloned ln sectlon 2.3, to 
achleve a comparable lndex value for both 1963 and 1967 a further 
amalgamatlon of parlshes or urban authorlty areas was necessary 
ln three cases: Hartlepool M.B. and West Hartlepool C.B.; 
Ackllngton and Togston (A..lnwlck R.D.), and Hll ton, Bolam and 
Morton Tlnmouth (Barnard Castle R.D.). The Index for 1967 was 
naturally recalculated for these larger areas. 
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the 1ndependant var1able (Bllss 1967). 
In both cases a sllght 1nverse relat1onsh1p occurred: 
(1) Index 1963 (x) a~1nst absolute change 1n the 1ndex 1963-7 (y) 
gave: 
y = -0.2 - 0.01x 
(11) Index 1963(x) aga1nst percentage change 1n the 1ndex 
1963-7 (y) gave: 
y =-2.44 + 0.32x 
In the former case~ however~ the regress1on equat1on based on the 
relevant F-stat1st1c vms found to be 1ns1gnlf1cant at the 5 percent 
po1nt~ even tak1ng the relat1ve degrees of freedom to be the max-
1mwn poss1ble 1n thls case of 2(v1 ) and 356(v2). In fact~ the v 2 
degrees of freedom vnll be somewhat lower than 356 consequent 
upon autocorrelat1on (Curry 1966) wh1ch has the effect 1n spat1al 
relat1onsh1ps of th1s nature of effect1vely reduc1ng the sample 
s1ze upon wh1ch the analys1s was based (here 356 areas). 
The second re.sress1on equat1on, however, was s1gn1f1cant at 
the 2.5 percent po1nt thou~h not at the 1 percent po1nt. Desp1te 
the effects of autocorrelat1on, wh1ch cannot be assessed accurat-
ely, there would therefore seem to be some small but s1grnf1cant 
relat1onsh1p between the 1963 1ndex of rural1ty and the percentac:;e 
change over the subsequent four years. In other words, relat1vely 
speak1ng, there 1s a tendency for the more urban areas to become 
proport1onately more urban, the converse hold1ng true for the rural 
areas. 
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Flgures 2.13 and 2.14 show the percentage change ln the 
lndex both ln terms of the scatter of areas arour1d the regresslon 
llne (Fle;ure 2.13) and of thelr locatlon (Flgure 2.14). The 
former dlagram emphasl ses clearly tv'ro maln polnts, Flrst, there 
lS a very marked scatter around the regresslon llne vvlncl1 exposes 
the general relatlonshlp noted above as belng relatlvely weak. 
Second, the polnts whlch devlate from the predlcted llne by more 
1 
- ( 2)-than two standard errors of the estlmate where 1 Syx = Oy 1-r 2 9 
nevertheless do bear out thls general relatlonshlp wlth few 
exceptlons and, addltlonally, throw further llght upon lt. 
The ten parlshes or urban admlnlstratlve areas whlch fall 
further than 2Syx below the regresslon llne are nearly all areas 
whlch were experlenclng rapld suburbanlsatlon durlng thls perlod. 
Thus, the parlshes of Elton, Norton and Egglescllffe all saw a 
rapld lncrease ln populatlon wlth the resultant effects of 
dlmlnlshlng prll1mry land use and prHnary employment percentages as 
the bullt up area assoclated Wlth the then lVIunlClpal Borough of 
Stockton contlnued lts outward spread. Slmllar polnts may be made 
wlth regard to the parlshes of Herrlngton and Offerton as 
Sunderland C.B. overspllled, and Woolslngton as a Vlrtual outlylng 
suburb of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. One other parlsh, Ouston ln Chester-
le-Street R.D., though more dlstant from the maJor populatlon 
nodes, saw comparable houslng development at thls tlme. 
Of the three remalnlng areas, two, the parlshes of Alslaby 
and ElvVlck Hall ln Stockton R.D., saw such a dramatlc fall ln 
the lndex as a result of a substantlal drop ln agrlcultural 
employment. The remalnlng area, Felllng U.D., already Wlth the low 
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1ndex value of 1.11 1n 1963 fell to 1.04 1n 1967 as a result of 
1mcreas1ng dens1ty and decreas1ng pr1mary land use. 
Of the three areas wh1ch appear at the other extreme, the 
par1shes of Elstob (Sedgef1eld R.D.) and ~ihlf1eld (Glendale R.Do), 
ruready w1th h1gh 1nd1ces 1n 1963, ran suff1c1ently aga1nst the 
general trend of decrease 1n the pr1mary labour force to exper-
1ence a not1ceable 1ncrease 1n the 1ndex by 1967. Sunderla~d C.B. 
however, forms a most marked except1on to what one m1ght expect 
from the preced1ng analys1s, hav1ng an 1ndex value of 1.21 1n 
1963 and 1.23 1n 1967. However, th1s small absolute but qu1te 
large percentage change may be expla1ned by a marked reduct1on 1n 
dens1ty from 54.9 to 52.0 persons per hectare w1th1n the area of 
the County Borough between the two dates. 
F1gure 2.14 puts the percentage change 1n the 1ndex 1nto 
spat1al terms. To a1d 1nterpretat1on a class 1nterval of a 
1.5 percent change by 1967 on the 1963 1ndex lS trucen, th1s 
+ represent1ng- 0.75~. As one would expect, the vast maJOr1ty 
of par1shes and local author1ty areas fall w1th1n one class 
1nterval to e1ther s1de of the mean percentage change 1n the 1ndex. 
Some 1solated except1ons and a few larger anomalous areas do, 
however, stand out. 
Of these, one of the most obv1ous 1s the large and 1rregular 
but cont1nuous area 1n Barnard Castle R.D. where the const1tuent 
par1shes saw 1ncreases 111 the 1ndex. Indeed, no par1sh 1n the 
Rural D1str1ct exper1enced a decrease greater than the 2.3 percent 
of Woodland. The reason for th1s may ma1nly be found 111 the 
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cornparatlve levels of agrlcultural employment. Hence, whllst the 
1967 regular agrlcultural employment was 91 percent of that ln 
1963 taklng the Rural Dlstrlct as a whole, ln Darllngton R.D. 
the correspondlng flgure 1JVas 82 percent and ln Glendale R.D. 
78 percent. moreover, prlmary land use percentages tended to 
lncrease ln more cases than decrease ln Ban1ard Castle R.D. 
In contrast, to the east, many of the parlshes ln Darllngton 
R.D. cru1 be seen to have experlenced a substantlally sreater than 
average decrease. Thou,gh the decllne lll the agrlcul tural labour 
force me11tloned above certalnly accounted for the fall ln some 
parlshes such as Feasham where lt fell by nearly one-quarter, lt 
VVlll be notlced that a number of the areas exhl bl tlng such a 
decrease ln the lndex are relatlvely large parlshes ln populatlon 
terms, for example Mlddleton-St-George, Helghlngton and Great 
Aycllffe. Dv.rlng the perlod under revlew, each of these parlshes 
experlenced a Slgrnflcant lncrease ln populatlon amountlng to over 
15 percent ln the last two cases. Slmllarly, the large falls ln 
the lndex ln some parlshes around Stockton M.B. and to the north 
of Chester-le-Street U.Do may be correlated Wlth the houslng 
developments and populatlon lncreases occurrlng ln these locatlon-
ally, and now characterlstlcally, urban frlnge areas. 
Elsewhere, two other notlceable areas of lncrease ln the 
lndex occur ln County Durham. Flrstly there lS an lrregular 
area stretchlng from Brandon ln the east to Thornley ln the west 
and from Spennymoor ln the south to Langley ln the north. A 
varlety of casual factors operated here. Thus, ln the Urban 
Dlstrlcts of Spennymoor and Brandon and ln the parlshes of 
Thornley and Langley, the effects of populatlon denslty decllne 
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between 1963 and 1967 were by far the most 1mportant. At Ferryh1ll, 
however, the 1ncrease 1n the mean pr1mary land use f1gure was 
suff1c1ent, when comb1ned w1th a sl1ght dens1ty decrease, to offset 
fue effectsa a sl1ght r1se 1n populat1on potent1al and the fall 
1n pr1mary employment. Elsewhere factors comb1ned more equally 
to produce the r1se 1n the 1ndex. In the par1sh of Sunderland 
Br1dge wh1lst populat1on potent1al 1ncreased very sl1ghtly, 
dens1ty, land use and even pr1mary employment all comb1ned to 
produce a more rural result for 1967 than 1963. The second ma1n 
belt of 1ncrease noted extends southwards from SuiJ.derland. Here 
1t results from the effects of decreas1ng populat1on dens1ty and 
potent1al. In absolute terms, however, the 1ncreases recorded 1n 
the 1ndex are small: Sunderland C.B. 1.21 to 1.23, Seaham U.D. 
1.80 to 1.81, Tunstall C.P. 1.30 to 1.31, Ryhope C.P. 1.39 to 
1 0 40 0 ~ -- - ~-~---
In Northumberland, three mall1 areas of great falls 111 the 
1ndex may be noted. The f1rst wlnch borders Newcastle, 1s obv1ously 
s1m1lar 1n nature to that on Teess1de 111 Durham, though 1n Wallsend 
M.B. the fall 1n pr1mary land use replaced 1ncreas1ng populat1on 
dens1ty. The two other maJor areas of decrease (the par1shes of 
Harbottle, Hepple and Netherton 1n Rothbury R.D., and of Ford, 
Bowsden, Low1ck and Duddo 111 the extreme north of the County), may 
both be related to cons1derably greater than average falls 1n the 
agr1cultural labour force between 1963 and 1967. 
On the other hand, the maJor belt of 1ncrease 1n Alnvnck R. D. 
stretch1ng from Denw1ck 1n the north to the comb1ned Ackl1ngton 
and Togston par1shes 111 the south, 1s ma1nly related to 1ncreas1ng 
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pr1mary land use percentages, though sl1ghtly decreas1ng populat1on 
dens1t1es and even 1ncreases 1n the pr1mary employment percentage 
1n such par1shes as Ackllngton/Togston and Newton-on-the-Moor 
emphas1sed th1s change 1n some cases. 
Other more 1solated areas of marked 1ncrease or decrease may 
be s1nnlarly expla1ned. Thus, the par1sh of VIJlddr1ngton 1n 
Morpeth R.D. 1ncreased 1ts 1ndex value 1n consequence of a 
decreas1n::::; populat1on and an 1ncreas1ng pr1mary employment percent-
age, wh1lst the decrease 1n the 1nd1ces of the par1shes of Belmont 
and West Rwinton to the north-east of Durham C1ty may be attr1buted 
ma1nly to the effects of populat1on 1ncrease. Overall therefore, 
there 1s no s1ngle factor wh1ch accounts for the nature or locat1on 
of all areas exper1enc1ng a marked 1ncrease or decrease 1n the 
1ndex value. Rather, a s1ngle factor, or more cornmonly a comb1n-
at1on of factors, has a locally dom1nant 1nfluence. Two po1nts 
do, hovrever, star1d out as be1ng worthy of emphas1 s. F1rst, there 
1s the recurr1ng theme of the sreat effect of populat1on growth 
1n urban fr1nge areas, espec1ally ev1dent arotmd Teess1de. Second, 
1n the locat1onally and character1st1cally ](lore truly rural areas, 
the prec1ouniJaJ.1ce of chm1bes .Ln agr1cul tural employment over the 
other factors 1s u:nden1able w1 tlnn most of the area, thout:;h such 
chane;es are £110d1f1ed and occs.s1onally dom1nated by populat1on 
dens1ty ar1d pr1mary lar1d use changes. 
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2.8 Conclus1on to Chapter 2 
Part 1 set out to exam1ne the concep c of rural1 ty, ul tu[lately 
apply1ng an analys1s of th1s to the study area and 1ts ~rban 
counterparts. It has exaLnned the var1ous vvays H! wh1ch rural1 ty 
;nay be def1ned, espec1ally that by wluch 1 t vvas d1st1ngu1shed J.n 
England and Wales at the t1me th1s work v-vas underl:;aken w1 th the 
obv1ous raJn1f1cat1ons wh1ch th1s has throughout a whole range of 
off1c1al stat1st1cs. ReJect1ng adm1n1strat1ve and soc1olog1cal 
approaches, by wh1ch most def1n1t1ons of rural and urban are made, 
1c was cons1dered necessary for 3eograph1cal purposes, to adopt 
an a-pproach at the most deta1led level poss1ble, based upon the 
factors of populat1on dens1ty, occupat1on, land use and s1tuat1on. 
From an analys1s of these four elements of rural1ty, a compos1te 
1ndex has been comp1led and the resultant spat1al var1at1ons 
~ 
~cons1dered Fin- terms of Rural D1str1ct par1shes. The contras l:;1ng 
nature of populat1ons conta1ned w1th1n the bom1dar1es of the 
twenty pre-Apr1l 1967 Rural D1str1cts was thus demonsl:;rated, as 
was f1nally the com-plex nature of changes 1n the 1ndex between 
1963 and 1967. The express1on of th1s heterogene1ty of populat1on 
w1th regard to other soc1al, econom1c and demograph1c var1ables 
vnll form the maJor concern of the second part of th1s study. 
Overall, therefore, away from the obv1ous extremes of the 
rural-urban cont1nuum, 1t 1s hoped that; the preced1ng study of the 
nature of rural1ty has more than anyth1ng else, adequately 
demonstrated the lack of geograph1cal val1d1ty 1n adm1n1strat1ve 
rural and urban def1n1t1on w1th reference to the North-East, and 
also g1ven a more val1d assessment of rural1ty than 1s 1nherent, 
for example, 1n a s1ngle arb1trary dens1ty measure. One can but 
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hope, and perhaps the 1ncreas1ng acceptance of a gr1d square 
bas1s for future Census stat1st1cs (Robertson 1969) 1s here some 
encouragement, that the t1we 1s near end1ng when the populat1on 
geographer must generally accept as rural anyth1ng wh1ch 1s not 
off1c1ally class1f1ed as urban. Indeed, 1n these terms, the 
adopt1on of geocod1ng 1n the 1971 Census has been a maJor 
1nnovat1on w1th, subJect to conf1dent1al1ty constra1nts, data 
to be made ava1lable f1rstly on a 100 metre or 1 K1lornetre square 
bas1s but thereafter for spec1f1c areas def1ned by the 1ntend1ng 
purchaser (Lawton 1971). Furthermore, the reorgan1sat1on of local 
government areas wh1ch at the t1me of wr1t1ng 1s well under way 
may w1th advantage, act as a catalyst here. 
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PART 2 - RURAL 
DISTRICT POPULATIONS 
IN NOR'l'H-EAS'l' ENGLAND. 
CHAPTER 3 
AN ANALYSIS OF SOCIAL ECOFOMIC AND DEMOGRAPHIC 
CHARACTERIS'l'I CS 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Hav1ng c0ns1dered the rural1 ty of the tl'renty pre-AprJ.l 1967 
Rural D1str1cts J.n Northumberland c,nd Durham from a geogro.ph1cal 
prnnt of VJ.ew, one can already apprec1ate the heterogene1. ty of 
populo.t10n at the par1sh level. To equate such par1sh populatvms 
as those 0f Peterlee and Alinnton, North Gosforth and Edmondbyers 
or Lynemouth and Cresmrell under the blanket adnnn1str<1 i1ve term 
'rural' J.S to broaden th·:.> mean1ng of that ';.rord so much as to 
m1n1mise any sJ.gnJ.fJ.cance 1 t may have. lf, however, one has 
establ1shed sometlnng of tne geo~;rn.ph1cc.l heterogen01ty of such 
CJ.VJ.l paru,hes 1n terms of the1.r popul'1tJ.on dens1 ty, occupat1onal 
structure, land use and s1tuaLvm, a loGJ.cal and relevant cont1nua-
t1on of such a l1ne of enrru1 ry J.S to c0ns1cler the :t.pplJ.ca t10n of the 
cn.tegor1s3.t1on c:tlre::1cly m::tde 1n terms of other foctors and t0 see 
how these other factors are cl1str1buted at var1ous levels of 
In tfns seconu a.nd maJOl' sect1on of the p1'ese11t stucl.y, the 
p::1r1shes of the area 1nll be consJ.dered from the po1nt of v1e1r of 
the1r oJ.mJ.lar1 tJ.es and d1fferences H1 th regard to a 1nde var1ety of 
socJ.a,l, economJ.c and demograph1c chara•:)ter1st1cs. D0 tD.e truly 
rural par1shes, for J.nstance, have the lngh dependency rat1o and 
h1gh fertJ.l1 ty 1Th1ch ma.ny auth0rs such as B'ogue (1969), Duncan 
and Re1ss (1956) and Sm1th and Zopf (1970) note as character1st1c 7 
or 1n a modern and relat1vely crm·rd.ed soc1ety such as ex1sts in 
Br1ta1n today, are such d1fferences relat1vely un1mportant or even 
ent1rely absent? AlternatJ.vely, do other d1fferences 0ccur wh1ch 
separate Rural D1str1ct par1c;h populai1ons into categor1es and, if 
so, are theGe co1nc1dent or completely opposed to the classJ.f1cai10n 
of rural1ty already ob~a1ned? It J.s tmmrds ans1'rer1ng such 
ques-L1ons as the.3e that th1s sect1on ,nJ 1 turn. 
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Again, to preserve the deta1l of coverage the parish 
level ap:pr0ach J.S ma1nta1.ned uherever possible1 • In some 
cases, how·ever, th1s has not been so and 1t has been necessary to 
combine parishes for the purpose of analysl.s. In consequence 
of s0me of the avaJ.lable data used being that collected on a 10 
percent sample basis for the 1961 and 1966 Censuses (a more 
detal.led investl.gation into the nature of th1s material will be 
pursued in SectJ.on 3. 5), it vTas dec1ded to aggregate parishes 
up to a total base populat1.0n of at least 1,000 where th1s proved 
to be necessary.. Uh1.lst Robson (1969) in a stat1.stical study 
of Sunderland took 300 as being significant l.n these terms, l.t 
uas consl.d.ered here that th1.s 110uld n0t be suffl.cien·!,ly high. 
Qu1.te aberrant values m:tght result from some sample populatl.ons 
at th1.s level, es:pecially 1-1here a ratJ.o of t-vm variables 1o1as 
concerned, posf:ably from employment data, nel. ther of nhich con-
ta:tned any1-There near the full sample size as its denoml.nator. 
An arbl. trary limit of 1,000 uas, ho\-rever, felt to be reasonable 
•·rhilst at the same time retain1.ng a close aff1.n1. ty to a parish 
level-approach, as wel-l rn-havJ.ng procedural-advantages ni th-rE>gard--
to a more homogene0us un1t populatl.on s1.ze for multivariate 
analysis (see Sect1.on 3. 6). 
Par1.shes conta1.ning feuer than 1,000 persons in 1961 uere 
amalgamated untl.l this popula ti0n level 11as reached (Figure 3. 1). 
Such combinat:tons as were necessary 11ere effectively made with 
regard to a number of considerat:tons. Firstly, uhere Ihnistry 
of Agr1.culture practice relating to the June Agr1cultural Census 
Returns was to combine areas, a s:tml.lar procedure has been adopted 
1 The necessity of descending to a parish level c0nsiderat1.on 
has been particularly stressed by Jacks0n (1968) " ••••• it J.S 
evident that analysis at the local auth0rity level may c0nceal 
oppos1.ng trends in populatJ.on movement. Further, it has been sh01m 
that signif:tcrmt numer1cal growth is likely to be concentrated in 
larger settlements and smaller parishE-s may be declim.ng, absolutely 
or relatively, 14'hJ.le the loca.l authorl. ty sh,:nrs expans1.on" (p.80) 
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Figure 3. 1 
here as part 0f the data used uas fr0m thJ.s s0urce. Thus, the 
parishes of Lovr Dinsdale and Sockburn J.n Darhngton R.D., are 
included in the same unJ.t as are th0se of Seaton >rith SlJ.ngley and 
Harden La1-r in Easington R.D. Regrettably this has resulted in 
suboptJ.mal situati0ns l.n some cases. Nesbitt (1961 yopulat1on 12) 
w·as necessar1ly combined with Monk Hesleden (1961 populati0n 7, 775). 
Fortunately thJ.s >ras rmly so Tn th very fe1-r :paJ.rs of parJ.shes 
of 1-rhJ.ch 0ne in each case, except1ng the c0mb1nat1.ons of Castle 
Eden and Horden (Easington R.D.) and Lynemouth and ElJington 
(Morpeth R.D.) 1, 1ras both of extremely sme-ll area and restricted 
population. In tiT0 cases sl.ngle parish units have been maJ.ntaJ.ned 
despite the 'filmistry of Agriculture Returns combining them ;ri th 
other aren,s. Little Lumley 1n Chester-le-Street R.D., l.S thus 
treated as a single parish th0ugh the June Returns comb1ne it vri th 
Chester-le-Street U.D. SJ.mJ.larly Hylton and Ford in Sunderland R.D., 
are ma1nta1ned as separate entJ.tJes. In this case both parishes 
had a 1961 populatJ.on J.n excess of 3,000 and although c0mbined J.n 
the 1967 June Returns uere n'lt Sl) in 1963, from rrhich year part 
of the agrimtltural data are taken. 
- -- --------
The main process of amalgamatJ.on was done from the po1nt of 
vJ.eu of acquirJ.ng more regularly shaped areal units to ease the 
subsequent process of the spat1al J.nterpretation of results th0ugh 
thJ.s i-Tas n0t al1rays posr J.ble especially where, for example, all 
contigu0us parishes but 0ne alreaG~ had a populatJ.on of over 1,000. 
At the same tJ.m8, par1shes of a more simJ.lar nature, based upon the 
analysis in Part I were combined where possJ.ble. Consequently, 
whilst from the population poJ.nt of v1.eu, the parish of Hamsterley 
in Barnard Castle R.D., might just as easJ.ly have been combined uith 
1 This latter amalgamation was of a unJ.que nature, for the 
~arish of LYnemouth in both 1963 and 1967 had no ~ecorded 
agr1cul 'tura'l n0.Ld1ngs. Any a~rJ.cul turc1,l lana: J.n tne parJ.sh ifas 
presumably J.ncluded with1n that of surr0unding parishes. Hherea.s 
this uas of little consequence in the preceding SectJ.on with both 
primary land use and employment for the parish itself (the former 
subsequently :1.ncreased by the movJ.ng average calculation) beJ.ng 
s1.mply recorded as nil, a s1milar approach to the agricultural 
parameters used here especJ.ally those reflectJ.ng J.ntens:~.ty and 
efficJ.ency 1-T'Juld be both misleadJ.ng and umrorkable. Therefore, 
it vtas consJ.dered desJ.ra.ble to comb1ne Lynemouth 1ri th Ell:~.ngton. 
The latter, in be1ng a fa1.rly hea~ily populated minJ.ng parish 
has an obvious simJ.larJ.ty with Lynemouth. 
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that of Lynesack (1961 populatl.'1n 1,465) as vri th the rema1nder 
of the unit to w·h1ch iit was f1nally allocated (1961 populatlon 
excluding Hamsterley 1,475) 1t wmld obvi0usly appear to have a 
grea,ter aff1n1ty uith the :parishes of the latter un1t (Eggleston, 
South Bedburn, lfood.land, Langleydale and Shot ton, and Mar1-rood) 
than 1 t 1rr0uld ui th the former (see Sect1on 2 .11). Similarly an 
a ttemnt Has made to comply, uhere other th1ngs uere equal 1n th the 
kno'm geogra::9h.y of an area. As a result, along the north-western 
border of Rothbury R.D., par1shes are combined in a predominantly 
north-east to s0uth-west d.1recti0n, so that high sparsely settled 
par1shes form a study un1 t. In a l1ke manner, 1n Norham 2,nd 
I slandshires R.D., one 'trend' of combl.n3tHm is qul. te reasonably 
along the English s1de of the R1ver Tweed. 
Where :9arishes already p0ssessed a populatl.on of 1,000, 
no addl. t1ons 1·rere made, except in those cases w·here cJ.rcumstances 
d1rected otherw1se. Thus, the par1sh of Offerton in Sunderland R.D., 
1r1th a 1961 po:pulat1on of 133 had t0 be amalgamated uith a par1sh 
conta1n1ng over 2,000 -pers'ms 1n 1961. Here the comb1nat1on 1-tas 
made 1n th Herr1ngton 1-rhl.ch had the lowest 1961 population of all 
cont1gu0us parishes, the most s1.m1lar 1967 Index of Rural1ty, 
and also had a sunlar h1sto1...-.1 dur1ng the later 1960's in 
exper1enc1ng h0us1ng estate devel0pment. Siml.larly, lfaldridge C.P. 
1n Chester-le-Street R.D., 1s isolated amongst par1shes of over 
1,000 persons. For the f1 rst t-.;-To reas0ns men-Glrlned 1n the 
precedJ.ng "'Xarnple, this par1.sh -vras combJ.ned 1ath that of Edrnondsley. 
Those cases 1vhere a combinat10n of this nature was d1ctated by the 
M1nistry of AgrJ.oulture's June Returns, have already been referred 
to ab0ve. 
In only five cases uere final un1 ts created vrlnoh in 1961 
had a populat1on of belolf 1,000. In Northwnberland, thai unit 
oomprLsing the parishes of Middleton, Eas1ngton a,nd Bamburgh had 
a Census popul~tion of 990 ih that year, and that oompr1s~ng 
Thirston, Hest Chevington, lhddrington and Cresswell, one of 994. 
In both oases, ho11ever, any further amalgamat~0n 110uld have produced 
more problems than 1t u0uld have solved. Any addJ.tJ.on in the 
former u0uld have created a un1 t of far greater areal extent as 1fell 
as of a less sat1sfaot0ry shape ancl ~-nuld have caused major problems 
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D1 thr: f0rma tJ.'li1 of surr•)lmrllng unl ts. 1·10reover by the mJ.d-
1960s maln1;r consequent up0n devel0oment at Banburgh, thr: 
ponulu.t1.0n 0f the 11111. t had r1.se~1. t0 '">Ver 1,000. Ah.y further 
add1tJ0n 1n the latter casP ~UP tn the un1~s s1tuat1011 be~reen 
heo.vJ.ly p0onln.ted parJ.shcs, •r0ulrl ho.ve C<VlSed the cre2.t1.0n of a 
un1 t 0f a Cflns1rlet'ably ffir)re unsatlsfactory sltape :::tnc1_ Slze as uell 
as erect t1ng problems 1n the f0rll1cd.1.0n 0f con t1.gu0us un1 ts t0 the 
~rest. H<:>!lce, th1s lHll t ;ras C''nsJ.J ered t0 be v1ablr:- ecpecJ.ally as 
The three cases J.n C•1unty Durhan1 uh<:>re the fL-nal un1 t 
created had. a 1961 }Ylpulat10n 0f belou 1,000 1rere as f011ows. 
Fn~s Lly ln 3t<Jc:k Lon R.D. the parl:3hes 0£' El trm a,1cl lf0rt0n had 0nly 
666 persrms iTl tlnn then~ b01.md~:.rJ es at bhe Censnc-; 0f tlnt CL'"'te. 
Nevertheless, by 1967 thP est1mated populet10n had r1sen to 0ver 
3,000. B0th ~)ar1shes ':lul'ln,:: these years >rere exper1encln::; ra-.:nd 
suburbanl:;;CJ..i.1'ln enwnG.i.lng fr0m the overspill rer;:u1rer1<?11tc of 
Gt0ck:tr)n I.i.B. awl mnst of thr:nr arec:. and ~)Ol)tllat10n •ras 1nc:luded 
As no other C0r1.tJ.gu'lus 
p~rlshes AX:!_)E'rl"'l1C8 CUOll2.1' rJevel01)ffiC'Jl ts at thJ.S tlme :::mcJ ::l.S the 
10 'lercent :~2.1'\_~le dat2. 'r!nch 1s 'lSe•J fr0m the 1961 CenslJc lS 0nly 
J. sr1,-:cll -oart 0f the •rhol8, l t ~nc felt that snch a ,ml t •·ras qu1. te 
valHl. 
B0th the reraaunng mn ts -re re lll Durham R.D. Fl -rstl y, Kell0e 
U1 tb ..,, 1961 'l0pulc.tl'ln 0f 806 1 TP.S not a.r:lalga~a-LC'd ~11 i,h c"Lny 0f ·Lhe 
sur-r•11ll1cllng D::l.t'lGheG J.n C011SE'rfU811C8 0f thelr crJ:1Slrlera"'.:Jly •1 J.fferent 
ne.ture- FJ.sh"Durn h,d cc l~Gl ~10l)c1l?tl'l11 of> 2 1 8')3, ·rr1111d0n 6,0)2, 
C?SE' 0f 1tc ty-_,_,e lt -r.:l.s cle>r::JCled, thP-ref.'0re, L0 l_e''Te thJs -~:::t-rlsh 
:3E':'J 0 rrJ,I,P f0r "th<? l',lrp0S'?'i •1f the eUSllLl[: ::''nl.) r::l:-J, L'othcr tho.n to 
FJ.nZJ] ly, the urn-: 
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subsec~no!li.ly cc.,rrled t!w t0t_tl -;_:J01)ula t10n ab0v-:J the 1,000 me,rk. 
l In all cnses but ~ro the par1sh un1ts created are a-really 
c0nt1.nu0us. F1.rst, the c0mb1n:o.tFm 'lf Horden ancl Castle Eden, 
1Th1.ch uas necess1 tc.,ted by the natnr-e 0f the M1n1stry of 
Agr1cul~ure June Returns means that, unfortunately but necessar1ly, 
~ro par1shes separc.,ted by part 0f the narro~ exteqsJ.on of Peterlee 
C .P. along the c0uT'se of the Castle Ed en Dene have been placed. 1.11 
the same un1t. Sec,md, the pLtl'1Sh 0f Brc:mcepeth 111 Dudmm R.D. 
1.'3 ent1rely 1solated fr0m the I'E'IOc',111Cler 0f the Rural D1strict by 
In c'Jnsenuonce, the st1ll obvl'JUS 
combJ..n"L t10n 1n th the pat'J..3hes 0f HPtt :o.nd. Sunderl3...'1.cJ Bn.Cl~e >Tas 
ma,d e. 
By tl-Jes::> means, theref0re, the s1.tull.t10n of 147 separate 
:Jtucly un1ts, as dep1cted 1n F1.gure 3.1. 1ras created. The un1.ts 
sh01m are th0se uluch <?.re used 1.n the remaJ..nder of the study. 
The1.r c0mpos1 tJtJn 1n terms 0f J..nd1Vl-3u.:,l par1shes (pr1or t0 1967 
and subsecnlPnt boundary ch::mges) and 1961 Census :p0pulat1011 1s sh'J1111 
1n Table 3.1. 
These c0mb1nat10ns al'e in no "T'J.Y 'll1lO:Ue and, moreover, 
often l'epresent a compT'0m1se t0 ach1eve the Jeast of several 
ev1.ls. Thus the shape of un1t 74 1n Barn"1l'1 C::1stle R.D. resulted 
from the need t0 e;;:un n sat1sfact0ry base po:_:mlat1on s1ze and 
1•here poss1ble to c0mbJ..ne par1shes ~h1ch l'esembled each 0ther 
~n terms 0f the f0ul' fv,ct0l'S all'eady analysPd, at the coot 0f a 
olJ...:_;h Lly less l'egul3.r sha})e th::m mJ.gh t have l'esul tecJ ha'l the 
:par1.sl1es 0f Hamsterle;y ,:mel South Beclburn been 1nclucled 1n e1 ti-J.el' 
of un1ts 72 or 73. Ho1rever, J.. t ~s q:u1 te debatable Trheti-J.e-c· th~s 
:part~cular [:l'0Up 0f ')ar~shefJ 1 or that 1n UorthumbPrland to the 
E'::'St 0f vTo0ler 18 of 3, lesG satlsfqci.ory sh,vne than 3.1'<? 1 f0r 
exam)lo, t•2e s1ngle p:>-rlr:;hes 0f Evemro0d ::md Barony (un1t 72) 
l ~xcludJ..ng the cm~ll l1.~htly n0~0lated :pol'tlons of the 
detc.!.Ched pal'ts of AllPnd::-1<? ::,nd Hest Allen c.Ps J..n Northumberland 
.mel the 1ns1gn1fJ..c;:,nt detached p2.rt of GreathC1m C.P. J..n Durharn. 
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Un~ t Number 
on F~g. 3. 1. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
ll 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
TABLE ,3.1 
The Compos~tion of Stu~y Units 
Civil Par~shes 1 Compr~s~ng the 
Unit 1958- 1967 
Hylton (Sd) 
Ford (Sd) 
Offerton (Sd) Herr~ngton (Sd) 
Silkmrorth (Sd) 
'funstall (Sd) 
Ryhope (Sd) 
Dalton-le-Dale (E) 
Seaton 1n th Sl~ngley (E), Burdon (E) 
Uarden Law (E) 
Hawthorn (E), Cold Hesledon (E) 
East Murton (E) 
Eas~ngton (E) 
Has>-rell (E) 
P~ttington (Dh) 
West Rainton (Dh) 
Great Lumley (Ch) 
L~ttle Lumley (Ch) 
Bournmoor (Ch) Lambton (Ch) 
Harraton (Ch) S0uth B~ddick (Ch) 
Birt1ey (Ch) 
Lamesley (Ch) 
Urpeth (Ch) 
Ouston (Ch) 
Pelton (C!:z) 
Edmondsley (Ch) ;raldridge (Ch) 
Sacr~ston (Ch) 
Pla1-TSI·rorth (Ch) 
Witton Gilbert (Dh) 
Bearpar~ (Dh) 
Framwe1lgate Moor (Dh) 
Kimblestforth (Dh) 
B<91mont (Dh) 
Unit Census 
Population 
1961 
3850 
3071 
2286 
2799 
6566 
9796 
1392 
1346 
8615 
9953 
5661 
1260 
2205 
2426 
1183 
1893 
3594 
10880 
4206 
1694 
1181 
5880 
1791 
4871 
1570 
2137 
2229 
4117 
4488 
·----------~~----------------------------~------------r-
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30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
Sherburn (Dh) 
Shadforth (Dh) 
Shotton (E) 
Peterlee (E) 
I·1onk Hesleden (E), Nesbitt (E) 
Harden (E), Castle ~den (E) 
'lhngate (E) 
Th0rnley (E) 
3127 
2010 
6015 
12974 
7787 
12887 
11442 
4535 
Cassop-cum-Quarr~ngton (Dh) 5305 
Sherburn House (Dh), 
Sh~ncl~ffe (Dh), vThi twell House (Dh) 925 
Brancepeth (Dh) Hett (Dh) 
Sunderland Br~dge (Dh) 1397 
Coxhoe (Dh) 5037 
Kelloe (Dh) 806 
Hutton Henry (E) 2461 
Trimdon (Sf) 6052 
F~shburn (Sf) 2853 
Cornforth (Sf) Mainsforth (Sf) 4235 
Ferryh~ll (Sf) 10562 
Ch~lton (Sf) 6242 
Bishop JUdd.leham (Sf) 1078 
Woodham (Sf) Windlestone (Sf) 
Mordon (Sf) Elstob (Sf) Bradbury 
and the Isle (Sf) Still~neton (Sf) 
Foxton and Shott0n (Sf) 
Preston-le-Skerne (Sf), 1135 
Sedgefield (Sf) 4605 
Butte"Mnck and Oldacres (Sf) 
Sheraton >nth Hulam (E) Gr~ndon (st) 
Hart (st) Ehrick (st) Elinck Hall 
(St) Br~erton (st) Ne"Tton Bew·ley (st) 
Dalton Piercy (St) Claxton (St) 
Embleton (Sf) 1838 
Greatham (St) Seaton (St) 
Carlton (St) Wh~tton (St) 
Elton (St) Norton (St) 
Preston-on-Tees (St) 
Egglesol~ffe (st) 
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1514 
1260 
666 
1885 
2113 
Table 3.1. canto 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
Aislab;r (St) Longnewton (St) 
N eushalll ( S t) Sadberge (Dl) 
Middleton Sto George (Dl) 
Great Burdon (Dl) Morton Palms (Dl) 
Lou Dinsdale (Dl) Neasha.m (Dl) 
Sockburn (Dl) 
Huruorth (Dl), Black'"..rell (Dl) 
Piercebr1dee (D1) Archdeacon 
Neuton (D1) High eoniscl1ffe (Dl) 
Haluorth (D1) Lo"H eonischffe (Dl) 
Coatham Mundev1lle (Dl) 
Barmpton (Dl) Bishopton (Dl) 
Brafferton (Dl) East and West 
Neubigg1n (Dl) Great Sta1nton (Dl) 
Little Sta1nton (Dl) Whessoe (Dl) 
Redmarshall (st) 
Great Ayoliffe (Dl) 
Heigh1ngton (Dl) 
Etherley (BC) 
Bolam (Be), H1lton (Be) 
Morton T1nmouth (BC )~1-iaokerfleld 
(Be) Ineleton (Be) Headlam (Be) 
Langton (Be) Denton (Dl) 
K1llerby (Dl) Summerh0use (Dl) 
Houghton-le-S1de (Gl) 
Gainf0rd (Be) 
Winston (Be) Cleatlam (BC) 
Streatlam and Stainton (BC) 
Hest1dok (BC) Uhorl ton (BC) 
Raby ;nth Keverstone (Be) , 
Staindrop (Be) 
Cockf1eld (Be) 
Evemr0od and Barony (BC) 
Lynesack and Softley (Be) 
Eggl~s;on (Be) South Bedburn (Be) 
Hamsterley (Be) Uo0dland (Be) 
Langleyd~le ~d Shotton (BC) 
Ivla!'i-r'lod (BC) 
Forest anrl Frith (BC) Nevrb1ggin 
(BC) Mid~leton-in-Teesdale (BC) 
Stanhope (H) 
Uols1ngham (H) 
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1127 
2337 
1273 
2458 
1160 
1267 
12868 
1758 
1801 
1023 
1130 
1372 
1418 
2121 
3156 
1465 
1818 
2002 
5121 
3005 
Table 3.1. conto 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
98 
99 
100 
101 
102 
Cornsay (L) Hedleyhope (L) 
Satley (L) 
Esh (L) 
I .. :1neley (L) 
Greencroft (L) Lanchester (L) 
HealeyfJ.elo (L) 
Hedley (Hx) Healey (Hx) Shotley 
Low Quarter (Hx) Ed.mondbyers (r:) 
MuggleswJ.ck (L) 
Hexhrunshire Lou Quarter (Hx) 
Hexh:11nslu re (Hx) Slaley (Hx) 
Blanchland (Hx) HunstanTrorth ('H) 
AllE>ndalE> (Hx) 
Hest Allen (Hx.) Coanw1od (Hw) 
Slaggyford (H"~<T) Plenmeller ui th 
'HhJ.tfJ.eld (Hw) 
Greenhead (Hw) Thirhrall (Hu) 
Featherstone (H1-r) Hartleyburn (Hw·) 
Hal tuhJ.stle (H;.;) 
Henshmr (Hvr) MelkrJ.d ge (Hw·) 
Bardon Mill (Hw) 
Haydon Br1dge (Hx) 
Newbrough (Hx) Warden (Hx.) 
Humshaueh (Hx) U2.ll (Hx.) 
HhJ.ttJ.ngton (Hx.) 
Acomb (Hx) Sandh0e (Hx) 
Corbr1dge (IIx:) 
Byuell (Hx) Broomhaugh :1nd. RJ.dJ.ng 
(IIx:) 
Broomley :1nd StocksfJ.eld (Hx) 
Ovingham (Hx) Ov1ngton (lu) 
Horsley (Hx) 
Wylam (Hx.) 
Hedd0n-on-the-Wall (cu) 
Matfen (C1f) Stamfordham (C1!) 
Ponteland (cw) 
Wools1ngton (cw) 
1828 
5278 
1526 
4126 
1218 
1244 
1535 
1704 
1069 
1264 
3475 
1275 
2151 
1158 
1340 
1521 
2869 
1067 
2035 
1380 
1495 
1331 
1618 
6090 
4089 
----------~---------------------------------+---------~ 
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103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
Haz1erigg (en) 
North Gosforth (cw) 
Dinn~ngton ( CH) Bruns1nck ( Cif) 
Stann~ngton (CH) 
Caphe~1.ton (eli) Belsay (cu) 
1-fhal ton ( cw) 
Corsens~de (B~) B~rtley (B~) 
Bavington (Bg) Cho1lerton (Hx) 
Greystead (Bg) Wark (Bg) 
s~monburn (Hx) 
K~elder (Bg) Falstone (Bg) 
Tarset (Bg) 
BE'llingham (Bg) 
Hepp1e (R) Ho1l~nghill (R) 
Elsdon (R) Ott·erburn (Bg) 
Rothley (R) Hartburn (M) 
Ha11~ngton Demesne (M) 
Kir~rhelpington (Bg) 
Meldon (M) I.U tford (M) 
Hepscot L (1>1) 
Pegsuo0d (M) 
Hebron (M) Longh~rst (1-1) 
E1hngton (r.I) Lynemouth (M) 
U1gham (M) 
Nunnyk~rk (R) Longhorsley (M) 
Tr~thngton (M) Netherwitton (M) 
Th~rston (M) West Chev~ngton (M) 
\Tiddr~neton (M) Cresswell (M) 
East Chev~ngton (rJI) 
Ackl~ngton (A) Togston (A) 
Hauxley (A) 
N e1rton-on-the-Moor (A) 
Felton (A) 
Hes1eyhurst (R) Tosson (R) 
Cart~ngton (R) Longframl~ngton (R) 
Brinkburn (R) 
Rothbury (R) 
126 Callaly (R) Netherton (R) 
1543 
3694 
2482 
2902 
1147 
1612 
1018 
1043 
1224 
1073 
1032 
1071 
2590 
1156 
3815 
2288 
1139 
994 
3570 
1520 
1210 
1110 
1784 
rrhropton (R) Uh~ tt~ngh3.m (R) 1154 
127 Alw~nton (R) Biddlestone (R) 
Harbottle (R) Rochester (Bg) 1011 
128 Alnham (R) Ingram (G) Roddam (G) 
Ilderton (G) Earle (G) L~lburn (G) 
Be1nck (G) Chilhnghar1 (G) 1091 
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129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 
135 
136 
137 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142 
143 
144 
145 
146 
147 
~g11ngham (A) Glanton (A) 
Hedgeley (A) 
Demnck (A) Edl1nghaJ!l (A) 
Renn1ngton (A) 
Shilbottle (A) 
1Tarkuorth (A) 
A1nmouth (A) Lesbury {A) 
Longhrmghton (A) 
Craster (A) Embleton {A) 
New·ton-by-the Sea (A) 
Adderstone 1n th Lucker (Bf) 
Beadne11 (Bf) El11ngham (Bf) 
North Sunderland (Bf) 
Bamburgh (Bf) Eas1ngton (Bf) 
Middleton (Bf) 
Be1f0rd (Bf) 
Akeld (G) Chatton (G) 
Do~d1ngton (G) ~rart (G) 
Hoo1er (G) 
Branxton (G) Carham (G) 
Kilham (G) K1 rknevrton (G) 
Ford (G) Milf1elcl (G) 
Bovrsden (G) Lmnck (G) 
Kyloe (N) Holy Isle (N) 
Duddo (N) Norham (N) Cornh111-on-
'11-re ed (N) 
Ancroft (N) 
Horncl1f~e (N) Ord (N) 
Shoresv100d (N) 
1032 
1098 
1862 
1246 
1598 
1116 
1466 
1319 
1625 
990 
1070 
1142 
1976 
1115 
lOL] 3 
1430 
1222 
1012 
1022 
r......-~---..s..... ___ ..........,....._...._ _ _____ • -----~---..---~=-~ 
1 
The Rural D1str1ct in ~rlnch each par1'3h was s1 tuated is 
g1ven 1n parentheses: 
(A) Aln•nck (Hw) Haltuh1stle 
(Bf) Belford (Hx) Hex ham 
(Bg) Bell1ngham (L) Lanchester 
(Be) Barnard Castle (Ml i>lorpeth ~~~~ Chester-le-Street (N Norham ancl Islanrlsh1res Castle Ward (R Rothbury 
(Dl) Darlington (Sf) Sedgefield 
(Dh) Durham (st) Stockton 
(E) Eas1ngton (Sd) Sun~erland 
(G) Glendale (If) Heardale 
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Etherley (unit 66) or Wooler (un~t 141). Similarly to have 
one un~t ent~rely surround~g Alw~ck U.D. may well be less 
sat~sfactory than having un~ts wruch bound ~t. However, as 
ihe par~sh of Denw~ck 1s effect~vely ~ two halves to the n~rth 
and south of the urban adm~~strat~ve area, all data for the 
par1sh referr~g to the ent~re area, un~t 130 ~s the most 
sat~sfactory poss1ble ~ the c~rcumstances. 
Consequently, the un1ts adopted ~ the subsequent study 
are by no means perfect but ~t ~s hoped and felt that they form 
a reasonable and workable bas~s. Certainly, though one m83 
remark on the desirab~lity, were 1t possible, of more homogeneous 
un~ts both in s1ze and populat~on, the necessary compro~se 
effected here does not affect the val1d1ty of the measures 
subsequently used as reflect~ng cond~t1ons ~ those areas to 
wh~ch they relate. 
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3. 2. SLmpl~ficat~on of the Problem: the Search for a 
Mult~var~ate Solution. 
The mam purpose m the remamder of the chapter is to 
examme a number of demograph~c, soc~al and econom1c characterist~cs 
from two pomts of v~ew. F~rst, ~t ~s hoped to establ~sh the 
ex~stence of mterrelat1onsh~ps between relevant variables and to 
see whlch characterist~cs alone or m combmat~on prov~de the 
maJor SLmilar~t~es and d~fferences, between par~shes m the rural 
areas. Second, this problem will be approached from the complementary 
v1ewpoint. Instead of prLmar1ly lookmg at the relationship between 
var1ables, the emphasis will be altered to a cons1derat~on of the 
parish un1ts and groupmgs suggested by any spat1al pattern in the 
mau1 dllnensions of the1r s~m~lar~ty and differences. 
Essent~ally, therefore, one ~s presented here w1th a problem 
common m geograph~cal research. Relatmg to the geograph~cal 
character~st1cs of nommally rural populat1ons ~n North - East England 9 
there ex1sts a large body of data whJ.ch ~s to be SLmplifJ.ed by the 
extract1on of fundamental mfluences to be used ~n the establ1shment 
of causal relatJ.onshJ.ps and to be made the basJ.s for categorisation 
and further study. Indeed Johnston (1966) has commented upon the 
complex1ty of seemmgly sJ.mple relatJ.onships between such var~ables 
as the prLmar,y populatJ.on rat~o (agricultural : total populat1on), change 
in th~s rat1o and total populat~on change. Ahmad (1965) 1n w1shing to 
cons~der the bas~c k1nds of d~fference existmg among Ind1an citJ.es and t~e 
ma1n dJ.mensions shapmg the urban system noted that ~t was necessary to 
"boJ.l down" many var1ables relatmg to populat~on, hous1ng, socJ.al, 
occupat~onal, m1grat1on, spat1al and other character~st1cs of the c1t~es 
m order to answer the prel1mmar,y quest1ons wh1ch he posed. As was 
found by the last named auth,or, so too m the present case : "The study 
of the co-var1ance of econom~c, social and demograph1c characteristics 
1s a problem of a multJ.varJ.ate nature. The multJ.pl~cJ.ty of varJ.ables 
found •••••• makes for a vast complex~ty of relatJ.onshJ.ps that requ1red 
simplifJ.catJ.on m order to d~scover both the common and contrast1ng 
element of the varwus groups" (Ahmad 1965 p.22). Likew1se, the problem 
attacked by G1ttus t1963J was to ident1fy w1thJ.n each of the conurbat1ons 
or towns covered by the 1961 Census, group1ngs of enumeratJ.on d~strJ.cts 
based upon sJ.m~lar~tJ.es J.n the demographJ.c structures of the1r populat1ons 
and J.n the qual1ty of their hous1ng. 
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In such s1tuat1ons one 1s faced w1th a problem of a mult1variate 
nature and 1t 1s necessar.y to turm to some form of statist1cal analysis 
to unravel the maze of Lnterrelationsh1ps and to develop an understand1ng 
of the meaning of a large data mass. Hence, the search for a mult1var1ate 
solut1on 1n an attempt to answer the quest1ons posed above lS felt to 
be necessa:cy. Although to some, the Lncreas1ng adopt1on of such refLned 
quant1tat1ve tecrm1ques by geographers may De seen as noth1ng more than a 
current fl1.ght of fancy, there 1.s no doubt that the lnformat1on explos1on 
1n the whole f1eld of the soc1al sc1ences has made lffiperatJ.ve the adoption 
of stat1st1cal methods. It has been sa1.d that, "Given the complex1ty of 
most geographJ.c problems w1th regard to the number of J.ntercorrelated 
var1ables that have to be cons1.dered 1t J.S not surpr1s1ng that mult1var1ate 
procedures LflcreasLngly are be1ng favoured Ln geograph1c analys1s" 
\KJ.ng 1969 p.165). Moreover, three poLnts made by Pesonen \1;J69) are 
partJ.cularly relevant in the present context. F1rstly, he poLnts out that 
areal var1at1ons and co-variatJ.ons can be descr1bed less amb~ously by 
means of parameters than by means of words. For, by comb1n1ng statist1cs 
and map analys1s one has an excellent chance of f1nd1.ng cause and effect 
relat1onsh1ps that m1ght otherw1.se remain w1d1.scovered. 'l'his po1nt 1s 
echoed by Robson \1969) who states that 1n studying certain kinds of 
soc1al and econom1.c var1ables, it 1.s often valJ.d to take a spat1.al 
pattern as reflect1ng funct1onal processes. Secondly, Pesonen notes that 
one fundamental purpose of a statist1cal treatment 1s to 1.ntegrate the 
observat1.ons as components of w1.der systems and consequently allow for 
compar1.son and general1sat1on. FLnally, he states: "In handll.ng obser-
vatJ.on mater1.al gathered from actual env1.romnents 1.n wh1ch mutually 
correlat:tng var1ables compose a compl1.cated structure, 1t would be 
natural to attempt to outlLne some of the bas1c d1.mens1.ons by means 
of factor analys1.s or some other mult1.var1ate analysJ.s" \Pesonen 1969 
p. 7 ). 
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3.3 Factor and Princ~ual Component Analysis 
The related techninues of fA.ctor cmd pr~ncipal component 
analys~s h~ve become ~ncreas~ngly used 1n geographicA-l research 
dealing ;nth large datn. matrices. The causal reasrms have been 
strongly yet simply stated: "Factor analysis prov~des rme of the 
most powerful tools ~n the statistical analys1s of multi-component 
pr0blems. It attacks the prr;blem afi the very po~nt uhere 
standard~zation fa~ls and recognizes that all measurements are 
not of equal 1re~ght but that many of them may overlap and tell 
us the same story abrmt .••• pattern of var~at~on, 1re intu~ tively 
.. 
suspect that s0me are redundant ancl that a more bas~c pattern 
l~es beneath ••• 11 (Haggett 1965 p.223). Matalas and Re~her (1968) 
l00k~ng ~t research ~n the field of hydrology comment on the use 
of regress~on and ~ts use to establ~sh relations amongst a set of 
variates noting that pred~ct~0n ~s the pr~mary 1>Ur:90Se ·nth any 
attempt to extract cause anrl effect connect~0ns be~ng per~lous if 
n0t ent~rely errone0us. On the ot~2er hanr.'l they hold " ••• factor 
analysis purports to explain observed rele..b·)ns among several 
var1ates in t':3rms of s~mule relati"lns that prov1rle ~nsight ~nto 
the underly~ng structure of the var~ates" (p.213) 
As such, therefore, factor and. pr~nc~-pal component analys1.s 
seem to offer many attrA.ctJ.ve qual~ties for the soc1.al scient1.st 
in general. Th0ugh such techniqne3 l'l'ere or~g1.nally developed to 
analyse results ~n t~e behavioural sciences, f~rst be1.ng used by 
Spearman 1n 1904 to test a the0ry of human ~ntell1.gence, their 
\Tide rang~ng apnl1.cab~l1. ty in geograyhy has rece1.ved much favourable 
comment both in terms of ut1.l1.ty for data simplificat~on and 
organ1.sat1.on and class~fJ.catJ.on (Math~&Doornkamp 1970, Cole and 
K~ng 1969). Consequently the auth0rs mentbned in Sect~on 3.2. all 
found the 30lutinn to the~r problem in such multivar1.ate techniques 
whilst usage has elsewhere varied between such w~dely disparate 
geograph1.c~· 1 problems as a regional~zatJ.0n of 1lestern r.Iale.ys~a based 
on a pr~nc~pal components analys~s of ra~nfall character~st~cs 
(Morgan 1971); the establislunent of funct~rmal regi0ns •n tlun 
Centr.:1l London based upon a factor ang,lys1s 0f taxi flons 
(GodQard 1970) and a factor analys~s of telephone traff1.c to determ~ne 
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centr~l places and funct~onal reg1ons in Denmark (Iller~s and 
Pedersen 1968). 
The most frequent geograph~cal appl1ce.tJ.on 0f these 
analyt~ca.l methods wmld., however, appear to be in an urban 
context, in terms of the establ~shment of the interrelat~onsh~ps 
1·ri tlnn and betueen city areas and the classif~cc-..tl0l1 of the 
latter based upon the d1mens~ons of var~ab1l1ty extracted from 
the relevant. data matrix. The problems cons~dered in such 
analyses, uh~lst ~n an urban context, are extremely sim1la~ to 
those Fhich are to be faced in the present study. Indeed, ~f 
the ~ntr0duct~0n to one of the first geoeraph~cal appl~cat1ons 
of multivar~ate techn~~e in Brita~n J.S considered, many of the 
po~nts raised are common to the present analys~s not-i-n thstand 1ng 
the change in d~rect~on from an urban to a nominally rural 
envJ.ronment: "The central 1dea of th~s study ••• (is) ••• to 
unravel the relationsh~ps be~reen a great number of urban 
character~st~cs, and meaBure them prec1sely ••• In spite of the 
notable d~vers~ ty bet1·reen the towns, 1 t l.S obvi•1us that many 
of them have feature-s 1n common and that they could he gr0uped 
1nto rough categor1es" (IVIoser and Scott 1961 p.2). In th~s 
1ray one may at the very least expect sJ.mplifJ.oatJ.rm of the 
problem to 1ts common roots and, if no more, an obJect1ve 
statist leal confi t'Jila t;il)n of subJeCtJ. ve re.g10nal1sat1on. 
Nevertheless, a relat1vely large number of techn1ques 
are subsumed under the blanket head~ng of factor and princ1pal 
component an'='l,'[s~s, and pr~or t0 br1efly cons1der~ne the ones 
used here, a fundamental d1frerent~at1on must f1rst be mat'l.e 
betw·een the two ma~n branches. Hautmiiki (1969) has d1shngm.shed 
s~mply betneen factor and. pr~nc~pal component analys~s stating 
that uherea.s component ana.lys1s attempts to expla~n as much as 
poss~ble of the var~ance ~nherent ~n the or1g1nal data,factor 
analysis 1s co-var~ance or1ente·J only transferr~ng that pR.rt 
of the var~ance to factors vrh~ch ~s characterJ.stic of tu0 or 
more var1ables. L0oked at 1n an0ther uay, th~s means that 
com-ponent analys1s a1ms at expla1n1ng the max1mum var1at1nn J.n 
e8,ch d~mensi0n tra.nsform1ng the or~g1nal var12.bles ~nto an equal 
number of uncorrelaterJ components, only a fevr of uh1ch may be 
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needed to summariZ"e the total var1at1.on, uh1.lst factor analysis 
seeks t~ ml.nl.ml.se the number 0f factors (Robson 1969). 
Much confusi0n and argument has arisen 1.n geograph1C"',1 
11terature over the me0-n1ng of these t'l-10 d1.st1nct terms and 
many auth~rs a:)pear t~ use the tu0 uords 'factor' and 'component' 
and the tvro terms 'princl.:pa1 component ana1ysl.s 1 and 'factor 
analys1s' interchangeably >Tl. th0ut comment (e. g. Iller1s and 
Pedersen 1968, Goddard 1969,Costello 1971) alth011gh recent he'-.,_,ted 
d1scus'aon may well h;;we one u01c0me by-pr0duct in clar1fy1.ng 
future terminology (Davles 1971 a and b, Mather 1971 and 1972), 
des-;>1 te 1. ts oversimplifl.catlon in clifferentiat1.ng bet,reen the 
tuo technl.Crues (see Sect1.on 3.7). As here one 0f the pr1.mary 
obJeCtl.ves of analys1s is to 1dent1.fy common patterns of var1.at~on 
1n t}Je data, then the adv1ce of rilather (1971) 1.s followed and one 
type of factor model 1Tl.ll be employed. 
At the same time, uh1.lst malnng th1s bas1.c d1fferentia hon 
b0t"treen factor and. princ1.:pal component analys1s, the sl.mllarl ty 
of th.e tw·o meth0d.s must be remembered. The fact that both 
techn1.rrues extri.l.ot the d1agnostic varli.l.1)les from a data matrix 
and 1s0late basic :patterns ex1.st1ng \Tl tlnn the data has bPen 
noted by sev""ral uorkers (e.g. Robs0n 1969, DavH•s 1971 b), 1Th1lst 
one (H3.utm\ikl 1969) has g1.ven valu.able 1ns1ght 1nto th1.s. In 
study1ng an area of South F1nland by both meth0ds he reached a 
general conclusinn that both meth0ds g1ve apnr0x1.mately the same 
solutl.'Jll th0ugh as m1t;ht be expectecJ, the component solut1on 
expla1.necl 77 percent of the var1ance, the factor s01ut1on only 
66 percent. On the 0t11er hand, as the last factor in the factor• 
analys1s obt:uned a smaller eigenvalue (see Sect10n 3.6), 1 t may 
be S3.ld t0 have achieved 3. more effect1ve c0mb1.nat10n of variables. 
He concludes: "In v1e1r of th0 ::1.bove 1 t may be claime'l that both 
analytlc".l meth0ds seem e':[ually g0ocl 1n an ap ·Jl1co,tJ.rm of tins kind, 
except that factor an:1lys1.'3 seems more effect1ve in the comb1nat1.on 
,, 
of var~ables" (Hn.utmak1 1969 p.l6). 
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3. 4 Factor Analys~s : Q - mode and R - mode Techn~aues. 
Hav~ng dec~ded (see SectF·n 3. 3) tr) adopt the factor 
model, one must next dec~de uh~ch of the tHo ma~n branches of 
th~s method u~ll be ad0pted: Q-mode or R-mode. The former 
is essentJ.r1,lly a class~f~c2,t1nn techn~("ftl.e by uh~cb. areas may 
be class~fJ.erl acc0rd~ng as t0 h0•1 they load on the bas~c 
dimensions of var~at1nn extracted from a data matr~x. Corres-
pond~ngly the latter has been descr~bed as 11 ••• a multivarJ.Gte 
meth0d used to resolve an arcay of correlat~0n coeff~cJ.ents, or 
other product-moment measur?s of assoc~at10n 1nto a f0rm that 
can be ~nterpreted more eas1ly ~n terms of pr0ces~es th0ught to 
have been responsJ.ble for the corPelahons11 (Miesch 1969 p.l72). 
Thus, ~n Q-mode analys1s the major concern J.S crJ.th sJ.mJ.larJ.tJ.es 
betvreen areas whJ.lst 1n R-mode the relnt1ons between varJ.ables 
are paramount. To the present most geograph~cGl work appears to 
have ut1l1sed the latter meth0d Hhich ~s surprJs1.ng f0r 1 as Dav~es 
(1968) has poJ.nted 0ut: "G~ven the constant geograplnc c0ncern 
ui th areas and- reg1ons tins J.s rather paradoxJ.cal-1 rme •10uld have 
expected more attentJ.'m to be pa1d to a Q-mode anA,lysJ.s in which 
the areas (roirs) are correlated, and factor ~cores c0ns1st of 
V?-rJ.ables" (p.l4). 
Indeed 1 as Dav~es fu1'ther n0tes 1 examples of geographers 
us1ng the Q-mode technJ.C!Ue, ui th the one menJn,·med exce·otion of 
Goddard (1970) 1 are few and far betwePn. Even Trhere reg~onalJ.sa-
" twn appears a prJ.mary 0bJect of concern (e.g. IIautmaln 1969), the 
R-m0de apnroach has generally been adopted. It 1s s0menhat 
startling to n0te that the computer pr0c;raqme to be ut1l1sed in 
this stu~y a Q-mode factor analys1s- has, t0 the present auth0r's 
knrmledge, been utlhsed less as a Q-mode programme (H1ll 1969) than 
actually adapted for use as an R-mode technJ.que (Costello 1971, 
Elahi 1971). 
It uill be apparent from Sect~0n 3.2 that th~s analysJ.s 
seeks t'l deal vn th a varJ.ety 0f demograplnc> economic and soc1al 
characteristJ..oP J.n rural N0rth-East England from b0th the <1b0ve 
VJ.e1fl)OJ.nts - the 1nterrelatJ.0nship of var1ables (the R-mode 
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techmr;:ue) and the s1m1lnr1ty of areas (the Q-mode technique). 
Consequently, both approaches will be adopted. F1rstly, an 
R-mode analys1s 1r1ll be performad to 1solate mean1ngful 
group1ngs of var1ables and the basic d1mensi0ns of these. 
ThereGfter the Q-mode method vill be ut1l1sed to cnns1der the 
grnup1ng of par1r.h ~~its along the bas1c d1mens1nns extracted 
from the input var1ables. Follmdng th1s a classif1C~'l. L10n 0f 
the par1sh un1 ts m.ll be made. 
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3. 5 Var:t.able Select1on and Data Sources 
At th1s po1nt 1t bec0mes necessary t0 detr:>rm:t.ne the 
var1ables •rlnch are to be used u1 th<? subsec_ruent mul t1var1ate 
analys1s. Th1c J.S one of the most cr1t1cal steps :t.n both 
factor a,nd pr1nc1p:ol 00J11prment an'llyrnc 1 [or m2.ny 2.uth0rc have 
stressed th2 t the resnl ts obta111ed by such techn1ques are 
r:l:t.r•?0tly dependent U•)On th<:1 :t.nput (Moser -,ncl Scott 1961, Pocock 
and 1hshart 1969). Indeed, :t.t :t.s d:t.ff':t.cult to place too much 
emphas1s upon the careful select10n of the 1nput var:t.ables. 
Robson (196 9) recommends that v:tr1.:1.bles be selected •r1 th an eye 
to th01r poss:t.ble the~ret1cal ~mportance, •r:t.tn a suff:t.c1ent crosc-
sect:t.0n be:t.ns ta~:en s0 o.s n0t t0 g:t.ve und'.lE' ·1e1ght to any one 
aspect, ;.rh:t.lst GJ. ttus (1963) l)O:t.nts out ••• 11 the rmt:)ut of the ~rh'"lle 
procesc 1s enli:t.rely dependent on the :t.nputo There 1s noth1ng 
magic 1,l about component analys1s. It sorts and sifts the :t.nput 
data 1n th reference to the .)attern 0f ~he interc0rrelat:t.0ns 
betHeen the var1aoles. If the :t.nput var:t.P-bles are :t.rrelevant to 
the clas~:t.f:t.cat10n that 1t 1s hope~ to ach:t.eve, the output of the 
ann,lys1.s 1nll be 1 rrelevant to0. If the 1.nput var1a'.Jles are 
almost all sl:t.ghtly different J11easures of one attr:t.bute, the f:t.nal 
result 1n11 1.n-:l1.c.:,te l1 ttle more them the d:t.str1but:t.0n of the same 
attr1b'11ie. It 1s 1.mp0rtant, the-reforr:-, to ch00se the :t.n:t.i.J.a,1 
:t.nd:t.ces ca-refull~' (p.ll6). 
Consequently, there J.S some deg-ree of subJect:t.v:t.ty 1nv0lved 
he-re, and a ca-reful r:;ons1de-rat10n of the method. of va-r:t.al)le 
select10n is necessary. One must 1ndeed beua-re of us1ng factor 
analys1s as a11 easy way of d01ng someth1ng •·n th a la-rge amount 
of data. The-re 1s, fo-r example, a substant:t.al gra1n of truth 
1n 8, mathemat:t.c:t.an' s Ct'l t1c1sm of some ge0graphe-rs' use 0f facto-r 
analys1s : ••• "people go out a,nrl collect data so that they can d0 
s0metlnng ·nth 1t (:t..e., a factor anelys:t.s) s0 by us1ng factor 
annlys:t.s t0 s;<::>t -r:t.d of un1ranted. data the -result 1s to gene-rate a 
hell of a lot more" (W1lllams 1971 p .229). 
For th0 :;>-resent analy::;is 0ver 100 va-r:t.ables i·rere cons1d.ered 
f0t' 1nclus1on. A Spea-rman Rank Co-r-relat10n :Matr:t.x uas produced 
from :t prot;-ramme "Tt'l tten by the p-resent auth0-r and foll'"l~ang 
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Gittus (1963), tuo p01nts vrere c0ns1dered. F1rst, 0ne of a 
pair 0f 1nd1ces ,,ras el1m1nated 1f they ul"t'e tnghly correlated, 
obv10usly d1rectly related and 1f thebalance of the input 
(see Sechon 3.6) crmld be not1ceably impr0ved thereby. For 
example, the f1gures for the :percento..ge employment in min1ng 
1n 1961 anr3 1966 had a correlat10n coeff1c1ent 0f 0.93 and, 
ther':'fore, 0nly the latter date uas used. It 1ras seldom d1ff1cul t 
t0 clec1de Trh1ch of a pan· of 11vhces t0 r3Ject. Uhere the f1gures 
related to t1r0 dates, the latter was tA,ken except 1f the data for 
the f0rmer Here felt t0 be more rel1able. Hence '11th regard to 
sex ratio, 1961 f1eures ·o;rere taken 1•ather th2,n 1966 as the former 
::.1.re baserl U~)on a 100 !)ercent coverage, the lattec- 0nly 10 percent. 
In cases 1>There 1 t vras des1re-J t0 use a change element (for example, 
p0pulat10n potent1e1,l change 1951 t0 1967), any data 1nclusirm H1 th 
resj)ect to the actual var1able 11as restr1cted to the f1 rst datE>. 
Th1s ar1ses from the fact that 1f there >Tas a sign1f1cant correlat1on 
betl-reen p0pulatvm potent1-1,l 1951 and the percentage change betueen 
1951 and 1967, the rel::d1·)nsh1p v0uB be overstated by a correlation 
of the change and 1967 p0tent1a,l uhen an..Y process operat1ng uas 
already completed. 
The sec0nd main po1nt c0ns1dered 'Then el1minat1ne certa1n 
potent1al var1ables uas iThether a part1cular 1ndex appec,red to be 
fully part of the 0rgmnc rural scene here analyned. Th1s as::;ess-
ment 'fas based unon t'TO cr1 ter1a. F1rstly, t-rhere a v:1r1able had 
extremely low correlatl•)n coeff1c1""nts 111 th the remn.1ncler of the 
matrix 1ts inclus10n 1ras 1uest10ned. Secondly, a prel1m1nary 
R-mode f;J.ctor an3-lys1s uas run us1ng 111 var1ables. When the 
var1ance of a part1cular 1ndex 1n quesi.~on 'Tas noted t0 have been 
abs0rbed far less than the average as sh0~m by the c0mmunal1ty 
(see Sect1on 3. 7), the var1able uas el1m1nated. Tlns procedure 
chd not affect many var1 ;,bles and 1n all c:>.ses the1r inclusirm 
in the analys1s had often been quest1onable thr0ne;h0ut. One 
var1able removed from the factor :-tnalysu; 1n consequence uas that 
of persons aged 60 and over (as a percentage 0f the tntal p0pulat1on) 
•rh0 had moved 1nto tho par1sh un1 t from 0uts1d e the Local Auth0r1 ty 
R.rea bet1reen 1961 and 1966. Tins var1able uas based upon 10 percent 
samnle data and, generally c0ns1st1ng of small totals, vras of 
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debatable valid1ty at the outset. Moreover, the correlat1ons 
YJ.th other factors were extremely lmr, only one 0ut of 114 
reach1ng above 0.4 (0.53 1nth percentage of enumerated 
populat1on aged 60 and over 1n 1966). S1milarly, 1·1h1lst the 
vast maj0rJ.ty 0f 1nd1ces 1ncluded J.n the prel1minary factor 
analys1s had a communal1ty exceed1ng 0.9, this old-aee 
inmovement J.ndex d1~ not c~1te reach 0.73. 
At the same tJ.me, th1s prel1minary study Yas useful when 
mak1ng the cho1ce of var1~bles to elim1nate 1n order to achieve 
a better in~ut balance.Of the many 1nd1ces relat1ng dJ.rectly to 
agr1cul ture.l 1ntens1 ty uhJ.ch Here consJ.dere-3_ for J.nclusirm, the 
tuo ma1n ones relater] to Standard !1lan Day requ1 rements ::1.nd Standard 
Net Output (see Sect1on 6.4). Though f1gures for the latter were 
rather more dJ.fficult to calculate, the respectJ.ve communalit1es 
ind1cated 1t to have been far better integrated 1nto the factor 
model wh1lst both, whether on a per hectare or per holding bas1s, 
1rere clearly h1ghly intercorrelated (in both cases rs = 0.92). 
Final-ly, -74 var1ables 1rere ch0sen for inciusJ.on in the m,nn 
factor analyses. These, together ITJ. th the data sources uhere 
relevant, are g1ven in Table 3.2 under f1ve m~in headJ.ngs. Some 
of the data sources have been used already 1n Part 1 and require 
no further comment at th1s stage, as a full dJ.scussion of the 
relevant V;J.rJ.ables >rill be entere·l 1nto at the appr0pr13,te po1nts 
in succeed 1ng chapters. Like1dse, dat2. ut1lised from the County 
Reports of the 1961 Census of England and 1-lales (G.R.O 1963 a and b) 
requ1re no JUStJ.fJ.catJ.rm here. On the other hand, the utJ.lisation 
of data at the 10 :percent sample level from the 1961 Census (4 
varJ.ables) and d::J.ta from the 10 percent 1966 Census (41 variables) 
ra1sed rather more fundamental quest10ns as to the valid1ty of 
th1s source. 
The 1961 Census had t1ro unJ.Qile qualJ.tu~s. FJ.rstly, J.t 
used 10 :percent sampl1ng techn1ques to extend the range of inf0nna-
t10n aV;J.J.lable vrhJ.lst not 1ncreas1ng the cost pro:portJ.onately, and, 
secondly, records at a parish l~vel, 1rh1ch included much of thJ.s 
10 percent data, 1-rere made generally avaJ.lable. In 1966, the fJ.rst 
Census to be held betueen the normal decenn~al ones 1ras taken, th1s 
be1ng ent1rely on a 10 percent bas1s. For both years, it was 
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Table 3. 2 
The Var1r>.bles used 1n R-Mode n.nd Q-Mode 
Factor Analysis and their Data Sources 
Dens1tx, S~ab1l1ty n.nd Distr1bution of Population: 
a) Dens1ty 
1. Densi t;)T -per hectare in 1951 (1951 Census) 
2. Dens1ty per hectan> 1n 1961 (1961 Census) 
3e 1967 density as percentage of 1951 (Censuses of 
Populat1on 1951 and 1961 and 1967 Electoral 
Reg1mters). 
4. 1967 dens1ty as percentage of 1961 (1961 Census, 
1967 Elector~l Register). 
b) Stab111ty 
c) 
5. Ratio (percentage)of maximum to min1mum elect0ral 
po-pulat1on 1958 - 1967 (Electoral Registers 
1958 - 1967). 
6. Rersons hav1ng changed res1dence in 12 months prior 
to Cen~u.s af:,1 __ 5-L_perc~n te .. ge of totnl r_esiden t 
populat1on (1961 Census). 
7. Persons hav1ng changed resd..dence in 5 years pr1or 
to Census as a percent0ge of total resident 
p0pulation (1966 Census) 
8. Persons hav1ng changed rem dence 1n 5 yee.rs prior 
to Census, but r1oving •n thin same loc~l authority 
area, as a percentage of total res1dent po-pula-
tlon (1966 Census). 
9. Persons hav1ng entered parish un1t in 5 years prior 
to Census from another local author1ty area,as a 
percentage of un1t res1dent po-pulat10n (1966 
Census). 
D1str1but1on 
10. D1stance 1n k1lometres from nearest settlement of 
7000. 
11. D1stance 1n kilometres from nearest settlement of 
24,000. 
12. D1stance 111 k1lometres from nearest settlement of 
70,000. 
13. Distance 1n kilometres from reg1onn.l centre of 
populat1on potent1n.l. 
14. Pouulat1on potent1al 1951 (19(51 Census). 
15. 1967 ponulation potential as a percentage 0f that ln 
1951 (1951 and 1961 Censuses, 1967 Electoral 
Reg1ster. ) 
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Tal)le 3. 2 o cont • 
..-.------- ------------~------------
a) Ase and Sex Structut,2 
16. Percente,ee of popnlat1on 
17. Percentage of _9opula t1 -,n 
aged 
ageJ 
under 
15 to 
15 (1966 Census) 
44 (1966 Census) 
18. Perce~tage of po~ul~t1o~ aged 45 to 59 (1966 Census) 
19. Pe-ccenta.se of popuJ e:d1on aged 60 and over 
(1966 Censns). 
20. Dependency R~t1o 1966 (1966 Census). 
21. Sex Rat~o 1961 (1961 Census). 
b) Fert~l1ty and Mortal1tl 
22. Crude B1rth Rate 1964-5 (County Health De_9artment 
Records) o 
23. Fert1l1ty Ratio 1966; children 0 - 5: women 15 - 49 
(196<) Census). 
2L1. Mod1f~ed Fert1hLy Ratio 1966; ch1ldr,.,n 0- 14: 
1Tomen 15 - 49 (196t.J Cenous). 
25. Crude Death Rate 1967-8 (County Health Dep::ntr.1ent 
Records). 
26. Average Age at :9eath 1967-8 (County Health Department 
Records). 
27. Rat1o of deaths ~t age m1der 65 to those at and ~bove 
(C0unty Health Department Records). 
c) Other Po~u~t1~n St~cture~. 
28. Percentage of Populat10n marr1ed (Cenous 1966) 
29. Percentage of Population sl.ngle (Census 1966). 
30. Percentage of Populat1on res1dent 1n Great Br1ta1n, 
born outs.uie Great Br1 ta1n (Census 1966). 
d) Fam1ly Character1st1cs 
31. Percentage 0f Househ0ld s 'T~ th no fam1l1es (Census 
1956). 
32. Percenta,ge 
1966). 
of Househ0lds ITl th one fam1ly (Census 
33. PercentJ.:tge of Households u1th tuo or more families 
(Census 196G). 
34. PercentA.ge of Househ0lds of one or tu0 pors0ns of 
uh0m at least rme 1s of -pens1onable age (Census 
1966). 
----------------------------------=----------------------------------~ 
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Table 3. 2. c0nt. 
Economic Characterist~cs 
a) Emuloyment 
35. Primary employment ~n th1n par~sh un~ t as :percentage 
of 1963 par~sh uo:puLJ.ti0n (Census 1961, Electoral 
Reg1ster 1961 and 1963, III.A.F.F. June Census 
Returns 1963). 
36. 1967 pr~mary employment ;ntlun the -parJ.sh unJ.t as a 
percentage of that 1n 1963 (Census 196l,E1ectoral 
Registers 1961, 1963 and 1967, I•I.A.F.F. June 
Census Returns 1963, 1967). 
37. Percentage of -vrorkfot'ce employed in agrJ.c,llture, 
(1966 Census). 
38. Percentage of >rorkf0rce employed in m1n1nc; 
(1966 Census). 
39. Percentage of -crorkforce employed in production 
(1966 Census). 
40. Percentage of 1r0rlcforce employe'1 in serVJ.ces 
(1966 Census). 
41. Peroentage of vrorlcforce employed J.n defence 
(1961 Ce.n_s_us). 
42. Percentage of ~rorkf0rce unemployed 1961 (1961 
Census). 
43. Percentage of irorkf0rce unemployed 1966 (1966 
Census). 
44. Percentage of workforce agEd 15 to 44 (1966 
Census). 
b) Journe_y to Hork 
45. Percente.ge of resident uorkf0rce 1n par1sh unit 
employe1 0uts1de par1sh of resJ.dence (1966 
Census). 
46. Persons travel11ng to vrork 1n a un1 t pa l'J.sh from 
outs1de that parJ.sh, as a percentage of total 
un1t employed popu1ahon (1966 Census). 
47. Total J0Urne;y· to vfork MOVement cr0ssing parish 
boundaries 1n tlnn, 1nt0 or out of a un1 t as a 
percentage of un1 t em-ploye''! :popu1atJ.on (1966 
Census). 
48. Contposi te Job Rat1o for par1sh un1 t (1966 Census). 
-----------~------------------------------
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Table 3. 2. cont. 
c) Agr1culture : Characteristcs, Intens1ty and Eff1c1ency 
49. Rat1o of theorehcal Standard Man Day (S.r·I.D.) 
requirements to estimated actual usage, 1967 
(M.A.F.F. June Census Returns 1967). 
50. Standard Net Output (S .H .0) per hecta!'? of agrJ.cul-
tural land 1967 (M.A.F .1~'. June Census Returns 
1967). 
51. S.H.O. Per agriculturE>"! hold1ng (M.A.F.F. June 
Census Retur~s 1967). 
52. Percentage of agrJ.cultural land 1n rough grazing and 
common (M.A.l'' .F. June Census He turns 1967 ,Reg1sters 
of Common Land). 
53. Average s1ze 1n hectares of par1sh un1 t agr1cul tu1'A,l 
holrhngs (H.A.F.F. June census Returns 1967). 
54. Percenta.ge of agr1cul tural uorkers in regular ;rhole-
tJ.me employment (H.A.F.7. June Census Returns 1967). 
55. Regular agr1cul tur:J,l uorkers per hectare of agrJ.cul-
tural land (I.1.A.F.F. June Census Returns 1967). 
Soc1al Character1st1cs 
56. Persons per household (1961 Census) 1 
57. Persons per room (1961 Census). 
58. Persons l1v1ng at 0ver 1~~- per ro0m (1961 Census). 
59. Percentage of un1t population l1ving in private 
households (1961 Census). 
60. Percentage of ovmer-occupy1ng households (1966 
census). 
61. Percentage 0f households rent1ng from Local Authority 
(1966 Census). 
62. Percentaee of h0useholds •n th exclus1ve use of 3 
basic facJ.lJ.tJ.es (1966 Census). 
63. Percentage 0f households of 2 or less pernr:ms 
(1966 Census). 
Percentage 0f households 0f 6 or more persons (1966 
Census). 
Percentage of persons lJ.vJ.ng at belOiT 0.5 per room 
(1966 Census). 
66. Percentage of persons l1v2ng at or above 1 -per 
ro0m (1966 Census). 
Percentage of persons lil. th household access to one 
car (1966 Census). 
68. Percentage of pers0ns c/J. th household access to tiTo 
cars (1966 Census). 
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Table 3. 2 cont • 
. ~---------------------------------------------------------------~ 
69. Percentage of persons aged 15 or over uho were 
students or Hh0se term1nal educat10n age was 
ov9r 15 (1961 Census). 
SocJ.o-EconomJ.c CharacterJ.stJ.cs 2 
10. Percentage of econom1cally act1ve and ret1re~ males 
in Soc1e.l Class 1 (1966 Census). 
71. Percentage of ec0nom1cally act1ve and ret1red males 
in Soc1~l C1asseE 1, 2 and 3 (1966 Census) 
72. Percentage of econonncally act1ve and ret1red me1.les 
in SocJ.o-EconomJ.c Groups 1,2,3,4 and 13 (1966 
Census). 
73. Percentage of economlcco.lly aci1ve and ret1red mc:.les 
1n Soc10-econ0mic Groups 8,9,12 and 14 (1966 
Census). 
74. Percentage of economlC".lly a.ct1ve e1.ncl ret1 red males 
1n Soc1o-Economic Groups 1,2,3,~,8,9,12,13 and 
14 (1966 Census). 
------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
1 
The 1961 Census ~1ves certain tote1.ls at the par1sh level 
for :Jo:pulatlon and h0us1ng clCJ.to.. li!nlsi. th0se referr1ng to 
household features (e.g. numbers of d1-rell1ngs or r00ms) 1nclurle 
an est1mate for hrmseh0lds uh1ch 1re-c•e absent on Census nJ.ght, 
the ~o:pule1.il0n totals do not. Hence, the effect of aD:JlyJ.ng 
pr1va te hrmseh0ld. popula t1•m L0 the g1.ven number of 0ccup1ed 
r00ms c'.na prJ..vate h0useh0lds respectJ..vely, 1Tlll be t0 t;J.Ve 
lo1rer f1,:;nres for both these characterJ.stJ.cs than ''r0uld other-
ITJ.Se be the caefil. It 1s, hrnrever, possJ.ble, as has been done 
here, t0 exclnde r0oms unoccu]ned 011 Census n1gh t from consHlera-
tJ.on by multJ.plyJ.ng the resident populat1on by the e1ven persons 
per room rat1o ~nd using the resultant total for 0CCU:p1ed rooms 
in any subsequent aggregation and cnlculati0n. The 1mportance 
of temyorar1ly unoccupJ.cd. duelJJ.ngs is, honever, so small that 
the Spearman Rank Correlat1on bet'feen res~dent persons Der room 
in households :9resnnt on CPnsus nJ.Ght ~nd res1dent persons per 
oecuplable room J.S rmly very slJ.ghi,ly be lou 0. 99· Consequently 
:my t'ffec:t of the 3-b0ve on the persons :per pr1vate household 
varJ.c:oble ·rhere no correct1on for temporar1ly absent households 
can be made, J.S l1kely to be extremely small and ent1rely J.nsJ.gnJ.-
fJ.cant 111 the present ?J.aalysJ.s. 
') 
- Ve1.r1ables relat1ng to h1gh and skillej m~nual soc1~l 
status rrere ch0sen in c0nsequence of theJ.r potentlc:,l relevance 
to the present stu~y, espec1ally in terms of the processes o~erat­
J.ng 1n commuter h1nterlancls lead1ng to the establ1sh.ment of 
dorrn t0ry VJ.ll.J.ges 1':-rgely c:omposed of advent1 t1ous popul?. tlon. 
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~~med t0 ~nclu0e 10 pe~cent 0f the populat~on at la~ge by 
cove~~ng 10 pe~cent 0f o..ll p~~v~te h0nseh0lds ;:,nd ~nst~ tut~0nal 
pr:r~n1at.t'>nf5 (Jack::,rm 1968). Conserruently the saml)l•• ~;s 1-;.c,t 
a s~Mple ~anrl0m scnrp1e 0f rye~s0ns but ~athe~ a c1uste~ sample 
-rhe~e pe~s0ns a~e selected ~n complete hoasehol~s. 
Alth0nch the se1ect10n 0f h0useh0lds f0~ 1nclus1.0n ~n the 
samples nas theo~et1call;'r uncl e~tal::Prt on ~ ~o.ndom barns, certo.1n 
S0Ul'Ces 0f b~2.s h2ve ~nnce ber:n chscovered espec1eJ.1y rel.1.t~ng 
-t" 1966. In 1961 there appears t0 have 1Jeen an underPnumera t10n 
of ners0ns uh0 m1r,ht lnve har1 d1ff~cu1 ty u~ th. the more d eta1led 
rrue:J Gl0nS l)f the extended Census f0rm 1>Th1lsi. 1n 1960 ~ t \T0Uld 
ranrJ.0m so.mp1e selectJ..'m but ru.ther tende'J t0 11ass 0n t0 an,ther 
household 1f they had d1fi1culty 1n c0ntact1ng 0ne wh.1ch was to 
b<:> 1nc1urJed. In b0th cases Lhe~e n0u1d appec..r t0 have been an 
uncJerstatetTtent of older pers0ns and l0u status househ0lds thrmgh 
it 1s ~mpos~~bl<:> t0 gauge the prec1se extent of th1s. Indeed, 
Robs0n (1969) has stated tho.t the te.sk of calcul 1-t1ng and D-lJply1ng 
reg10nal corr·ect1nc factors 1t tn.e Enum<:>rac;1on D1str1ct level 
WJuld probably ~ntr0'h1ce as mR.ny err0rs as 1 t 1 T0Ul'3 solve. He 
furtho~ notes a d~'.ns~on of op~n1on 0n the adv1sab~l1 ty 0f us~ng 
the 10 -percec:lt cample d3.:Lc, 1n c"t study but C"ncludes c!.S W0Uld 
11 The Cent~e for U-eban SturJ~ec; ••• has 
included 10 percent d_at,l. 1n ~ts ano.lys~s 0f Londrm., trusting 
that thc sam::>11ng err0rs vn1l c0me 0ut 1n the stat1st~c31 ll1'l.sh. 
In ~ncorporat1ng data from the 10 pe~cent samn1e, one can merely 
notP that local kn01•Tledge ':l0es not suggest any maJ0r 1naccurac1es 
111 the clata and th;=~,t 1 ts C'Xc1us~on •10u1n have severely emascul:1ted 
much of the ann.lys~:::: 11 (-9· l"i9). 
One nr0cess by winch -potent1al err0rs ~n the nata have 
been reduced, the creat10n of l)n.r1sh un1 ts ~nth n. m1n~mwn 
p0pulc>.t~~)n of <VJ[)roJnmate1y 1,000, hc..tS a1~eac3y been ment1'1ned 
(Sect~on 3.1) and sh0uld go soMe co11.s1derable HaY to remov1ng 
drmbts as to the VCJ..l~d~ ty of us1ng the sample matet'1'l.l. As 
He~bert (l9o8) has stated: "A GEJ"ta -problem ••• has been '·rhether 
or not to 1nolur:Je V1'l.l'1ablPsde~1VefJ fr0m the 10 percent samnle 
census, t~e obJect10ns be1ng that th1s sect~0n 0f the data 1s 
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stat1st1cally suspect ••••• Certa1n safeguards can be adopted, 
such as sett1ng a lovrer l1m1 t to the nopula tlon of any 
Enumerat1on D1str1ct vrh1ch w1ll be regarded as acceptn,ble, 
and the argument h~s been made that the potent1al fallab1lit1es 
of tlns d:1ta are no greater than others 1nv0lved 1n the Census, 
1ncluding the process of Census-trtk1ng 1tself" (:9.107). 
Ben,r1nc this 1n m1nd together with the absence of any pract1cal 
1 
alternat1ve , the use of th1n data 1n the present study 1s felt 
t~ be ent1rely Just1f1able. 
1 
One may 1ndeed speculate on the accuracy of data used 1n 
0thet' sut'veys as to the comparab1l1ty u1th 10 percent Census 
--mater1'>-L ---A-re-c0nclusi')!lS dra"m from the Census of o, develop--
1ng co1mtry (e.g. Hartley 1968) likely to have a more secure 
stat1st1cal foundJt1on tlw,n s1m1lC!.r dra1m from 10 percent data 
derived from the 1-Tell-establ1shecl Census of England and Hales? 
The perspect1ve of the matter may be seen 1n a tl·uer l1ght when 
one cons1ders tho seem1ng lack of methodolog1cal cr1t1c1sm 
levelled at processes ~thereby c0nclus1•ms have been dra'\lm from 
med1ocre or poot' reo~onse rates t0 10 percent (or less) postal 
surveys (e.g. Eduards 1963, Irons1de 1964) 1·rhere 1t would 
appear that resp0ndants uould be hen.v1ly b1ased touards persons 
'H th a greet ter level of erluccl, li1on and h1gher soc1al status~ 
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Hav1.ng no·r deternnned the techn1.-:~ues and v'-rl.ables to 
be use~ in analyc1.s 7 t~ere st1ll rema1n a number of 
:precondJ.tl.ons and :po1nts t0 note 1.f the maxJ.mum use l.S to be 
extracted from the ensuJ.ng factor an~lyses. 
c'lnsJ.derat1.0ns ap9ear· relevant here. 
a) Norml'l.ll.ty 
FJ.ve such 
li'act0r analys1.s 1s a paran,etrl.c statl.stJ.cal techn1.que 
o.ncl, as such, l. t presupposes the var1.ables usecl are der1.ved 
from a n0rm~l dJ.str1but1.on. In many cases, hovrever, it a:ppears 
that l1. ttle or no at Lempt has been made by •vorkers to ensure 
th1.s precond1 tJ.on tras fulf1.lled. pr1.o1~ to ano.lysis. Dav1es (1968) 
notes: "The posc;l.bl.lJ. ty of d1.st0rt1.on clue to the use of a 
closed number stat1.st1c such as percentages l.S rarely commented 
upon, 1rh1.lst even more J.mportant 1.s the fact that fe1T ati,em:pts 
have been made t0 ensure linear1.ty" (,.12). This l.S a 
pc>,rt1.cularly pert1nent comment "Then 1 t l.S ap-prec1.ated that 
percentaees are one of the most commonly used scales of measure-
ment 1.n much geographJ.cal research form1.ng the vast maJOrl.ty of 
var1ables 1.n the present study and havJ.ng been s1m1.larly prepond-
erant 1n ouch analyses as that by Robson (1969) of Sunderland, 
Hartley (1968) of popula tJ.on change 1.n L1bya and H1.ll (196 9)1 of 
the urba.n develo:yment of Kum:n t. 
Some Cloubt haB nevertheless been cast u-pon the absolute 
necessJ. ty of hav1.ng nornB.ll.sed varJ.ables. Moser and Scott (1961) 
noted Lhat on average, log transforme~ data gave s1m1.lar results 
to untransformed materJ.al and tins conclusJ.0n has sJ.nce been 
>ndely noted and used (e.,g. Herbert 1968, Robson 1969). To thJ.s 
one may add the c0nclus1ons of another auth0r T,1ho attempted. to 
exam1ne the effects of nnrmalian. tJ.on and 'TeJ..ghtuJg (see below-) of 
1 Indeed Hill even Hent so far as t0 state that: "All 
V2.rJ.ables 1'rere transformed 1nto percen t;age d1.str1buti0ns to 
0btaJ.n n0rmc1.l or near-norJOrl.l d.J.strJ.butirms in every J..nstance'" 
(p. 194) . 
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var1ables 1n. Lh resuect t0 mul t1var1,'l.te analys1s. He held: 
"The slmulatl')n cho1red. that •••• the tr 'nsfoT'mJ.t10n tho~t uas 
made 0.0. the bas1s 0f the nbsPrva t10n mc:ttE'T'l<tl t0 mr:•et the 
req'nreme.o.t 0f normal1ty '·ras of no use. Although subsequently 
some of the corT"elatl)ns descr1b1ng the relai1onsh1ps weT"e 
h11_?her the oveT"all p1cture 1nterproted by factor anaJy:cns 1ras 
dJ storted11 (Pes0.o.en 1969 p. 57). 
Desp1 te tins ra~ther surpr1s Lng c0nclusJ 011 1 t st1ll rema1r1s 
true that fact0r a.o.alys1s, ,q,s a parametr1c stat1st1c.al meLhod, 
assumes n0rmal1sed data 1n the analysuJ and one 1s 0n somerrha t 
less sure methodolog1cal gr0tmd 1f tins preconcl1 L1nn lS 1gn0red. 
The pr'1~T'anme used here (see Sect1or1 3. 7) 1s able to row-n0rmal1se 
dato 1n t~e cr:urse of 1 ts e:x:ecut1on and Llns uonlcl seem to be a 
relevCLn t and va llCl pro:De-.. ty, obv1c1 Lute; the necess1 ty of any fur Lher 
concern Hl Lh the normal1sat1.0n of Lhe 74 inl)ut var1alJles. 
b) The Helght1.nc; of Va:nc~bles o.ncl Areo.s 
Robson (1969) has po1nted 0ut that 1 t has been kno1m for 
come yeo.rs th~t the ~1ze of the o.reo.l un1ts ttcod 1n correlnL~0~ 
analyslf; (thu; .L'11rmll1[; the bas1s of the f2>ctor techn1que) affects 
the s1ze of the c0rrelat1o.o.s 0bta1r1ed. The flT'Gt real c0ncern by 
geoe;rctphers for the 1mport2~nce of Lh1s nas sho,,m by Rob1ns0n (1956) 
rrho stated: "Uhen the c.r<.:al un1 ts to 1rfnch the v2>lues relo:r.e are 
not of Lhe se.me s1ze, as 1s unf OT'tunotely usnally the co,se, 
slgnLf'lcaDt d1screpc:mc1es 1n s1":"e sho,1ld be taken 1nto ac<Jrnmt, 
o"vher,nse the results of c0mpute~t1ons may t-Je ,mean1ngless11 (p.233). 
iTh1lst Robu1son 1 s correctlVP mei.h0d has been subsequen LJ y cr1 t1C1sed 
('rh0mos and Anderson 1965, Curcy 1966) c.n(J sh01m t0 refer only to 
spec1al cases ratheT" th:m generally, the dlscussl')n on the uholo 
subJect ho,s led some geo,r;ra1)hers to c0.o.clude Lhat the pr1nc1ple 
of 1-TE'l,ShtJ.ng 1s sound (Robson 1969), though more oi ten than not 
based upon tho p0pulaLlrm samDle Slze 1nvolved ro.d,her th._1.n any aT"eal 
C0nGl<~ erat1ons. 
The most defunte st3..tement on the subJect 1s, hoi-rever, ag<:nn 
Glven by Pesoncn (1969). Where o.n areRl we1ght1ng lS 1n order 
he concludes: 11 As laree are;;,l un1 ts are 111 g<?neral l1 1<::ely t0 oe of 
a m0re heterogeneous structure than are small ones, 1t H0uld 
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CIJnsequeJltly be 0011C1S Len Jv to ue1ght the 0bserv::>.t10ns n0t ,r1 th 
the s1"e of the are3, but 'Tl th the 1nverted v2.lue thereof" (:p33). 
On the other hann, ~rhere var12bles are b~sed Uyon :p0DUl::>.t10n 
he co.maders th2,t the s1ze of :popul:..t10n ma,y be regard_ed as the 
natural we1ght factor. "A cho1ce 1 T0uld tl1en have to be mc:>,cle as 
to Fh1ch 1s the obJPCt1ve 0f the 1t1vest1 ~c.ct10n, the descr1pt10n 
of the are<:1 0r the descr1pt1on 0f the p0:pulat1on" (Pesonen 1969 
Do33). He c0ncludes that as th<? rel1ab1l1ty of a p::>pul0-i.10n cample 
1s cle:pc,nrlent upon the square r00t of the number of obse1'V<:1t1onc, the 
squo_re r0ot 0f the ca~e of the popul3,t1on 1 <TOulcl be the loG1Cal 
-re1~;ht111g coeff1C1ent 111 nuch ca,ses. Ai_)Dly1ng cuch 2, \T~"'l";ht f2,ctor 
to h1s F1nn1sh model, he f0und sever~l p01nts of 1nterect. 
F1rstly, 1 t 1 Ll'3 n0 Led th3. t such nopul::-,t10n ~re1ght1ng has 0nly 
<:1 rel::LhVE'lY cli,t;:;ht effect up0n correlat10ns, thou.<:;h th1c 1ms 
fav0ur:o,-1Jle 1Dcofo,r as the correL:J,t1')ns 1rere generally h1gher. On 
the r;ther hand Fe1ght1ng by s1ze 0f area had a greater effect, 
th0ut::;h 1t1 more ca,ses 1 t lone red o, correl:1.t10n rather th:J-n 1ncre; sed 
1 t, even Derhc,ns a,l te-c·1ng the en L1 re structure of the correla"t10n 
matr1x. Sec0:'1.clly, he f0u.ncl Lh0-t 1n th<: subseauent f2ctor e,n2lys1s 
the effect of the :r:npul:o,tlrm ne1c;ht111C..: mecwt tho.t a gre0-ter 
proport1on 0f the v;.,r1at1on 1n the VE>l'l:J,bles 1ras rela terJ to the 
houever, i.h0 fv.,ctor::; chd hcwe c_n 1mprovecl expL:watory c:J-pc-,C1 ty. 
lh th a,re::tl ue1ght1n~ the reverse a€~2-1n appeared t0 be the co.se. 
Perhaps 0f more llilportance ·Has i,he fact th:Jt 1 t apneared the.,t Lhe 
~re1ghL1nG had no efiect uDon the 1nterpretnt10n of the factors. 
the present study f0r tu0 reoso11G. On the one hand 1 t >nll be 
rec0,<::n1secl tha L by no means all the 7 Ll V:J-l'"l 3"blec used are relP,i.ed 
to P0pula L1')n chrectly, :J-nrl cert.<nn of the agr1cul tnral me2,sures 
such ~1i:erences. 
acseutance of po:pullt1on •re1~hi.tt1S 111 certa1n cases, other r~cent 
cot1slus1"ns h::1ve heC'D less faVIJUl?Uh. Thus Herbert (l ?68) 1 th0ngh 
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analysJ.s J.S unusual, conclud1ng: ••• 11 t'Iere is some JUStJ.fJ.cn..tJ.on 
in the lJ.terature f0r not doing th1s11 (p.l08). Further research 
in this dJ.rection u0uld 0bvirmsly appear necessary. 
c) Havelength Effects 
Al th0ugh i,here 1-T0uld a:)peor 11 ttle that can be done 1n amel10r3,t10n, 
a problem sJ.mJ.lar in nature to that prev1ously rlJ.scws:"J sh0uld be 
?,porecJ.ated. The problem of spa t1al autocorrelation has already been 
brJ.efly mentJ.oned (see SectJ.on 2.7) ru1d thJ.s hC~.s J.ts imp0rtance from 
a slL~,htly dJ.fferent aspect her(o. Areal dJ.f::'erPntiatJ.on may be 
rega,rded as comprJ.sJ.ng a s:peciirum of scales 171 th different aspects 
havJ.ng different scales 0r •ravelengths (Curry 1966). As a result, 
admJ.nJ.stratJ.ve urn ts such as are used here re:9resent a fil terJ.ng rmt 
of 1ravelengths less than t;heJ.r size, 0nly allovnng a d1scuss1on of 
d1fferences of a scale greater than th1s sJ.ze. 
The practJ.cal nature and effects 0f tl1is vrere investJ.gLt Led 
111 the study by Pesonen (1969) nhich has alre2.dy been mentJ.oned 
above. In h1s ,,rork he compared correlat1ons calculaterl from rna terJ.al 
based on regular equal hex:tgonal areas a...11d. those fr0m irregular 
He conclurled: 11 As both the hexagon 
and the commune ma~erJ.al are the results 0f the same relatJ.onshJ.ps, 
it wmlcl be assumed that the correlatJ0ns in them u0uld be by and_ 
large the same. Th1s, however, J.S not the case for all the ve,riables. 
In many cases, for 1nstance, the correlatJ.ons calculated from the 
commune materJ.al are h1gh.er than th0se calculated from the hexagons. 
One of the re2,--;ons for thJ.s J.S the decrea·:-;ed r.q,ndom VC~.riation ••• 
~rhen larger unJ. ts are employed the r::md0m var1atJ.0n cancels out to 
a relatively greater extent than J.t does nhen sm::1ller groups are 
-:m:ployed" (p.43). nevertheless, as he t'en n0tes, uh1lst evenness 
of r:>bservatJ.on might be a t"1eoretJ.C0,l sup:posi tion, it J.S dJ.ff1eulli 
t0 achJ.eve, for even J.f the areal unJ. ts are of re,:::;ular shape (unlike 
the BrJ.tJ.sh admJ.nJ.stratJ.ve experJ.ence) there is stJ.ll usually some 
varut.tJ.0n 1n :pol)ulatJ.on s1ze. Consecruently, >rh1lst 0ne may ue1ght 
observati0ns by the squc>.re root 0f the populatJ.on J.l1V'1lved, th1s can 
actually have 3. d1st0rt1ng effect on the overall p1cture, for not 
2-ll randomness 1nll be assoc1:..ted 1n th one 1reight factor. Th2s nay 
be CJ. ted as a further reas0n Trhy ueJ.ghting J.S not undertaken 111 the 
present study. 
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d) The StandardizatJ.on of Da.ta in Q-f•lode AnalysJ.s 
On~ partJ.cular problem, ~lbeJ.t of ~asy s0lut1.0n occurs 
w1.th r~gard to Q-mode factor analysl.s alone. The ab1.l1.ty of 
the proc;ramme used {see SectJ.on 3.7) to row-not'lllalJ.se data l.S 
suffJ.CJ.Pn·L l.f A.n R-mode type :cnalysl.s l.S attempted. In Q-mode 
analysJ.s, >lh~re the varl.c'.t10n bet1reen 3.re:~.s, r~~ ther thc1n varl.ables, 
l.S exc.mJ.ne•l, such a norm::.,lJ.satJ.I1n pr0cess J.s eCJually J.m-rortant but 
not suffJ.cJ.ent. For, -; 7 he-re VJ.rJ.ables ~f d1.fferent magnitude, even 
J.f they be of the same nwcJ..surernent scale, are c0ncerned, they v1ll 
stJ.ll J.n Q-mod e analys1s rei2.1.n t 11e same relat1.ve magnl. tudes after 
rou n0rm,:~.lJ.sc•iJ.Ono For ex:o.m:!)le, sex ro.tio lnumber of females per 
1,000 males) 111 th r:t mean of slJ.ghtly over 1,000 and o, cor-respondJ.ngly 
h1gh varumce, 1nll be [:1 ven a relat1ve 1TEn.ghtu1g approx1ma te1y 
1,000 tJ.mes that 0f "vrtrl.o,ble, possJ.b1y persons per room, 1ath 
a. me tn of 1, Trhatever the comparrLtJ.ve d1.agnost1c natu1,e of the two 
V3.rJ.ables. 
To r:>verc0me tins 1 t l.S necessary t0 transform the ~~-mode 
do,t') matr:tx so that e~1..ch c0ltunn has a sl.rrt"l.lar range -in--'Hder -th3.=t 
A o1.mple transformat10n 
preVJ.0unly adopted by ~hesch (196 9) Has thus 'Trl tten J.n to the 
:t;)rogrD.tm'le. By th13, each c0lumn 1.ras scaled from 0.0 t0 1.0 usJ.ne 
the standard f0rrrtula X1J = (XlJ - XJ m1n) / (Xj ma_>e - XJ m1.n). 
The necessl. ty for includJ.ng such a trn.noforme:L10n cannot be 
overstresse'J as tho resul tr:; of a Q-mode analysJ.s are entJ.rely 
dei)Gfldent upon ~ t. Indeed, a prel~m1nary Q-mode r1m •ms atte'lrpted 
1n th0ui any such standardJ.zat~on and the results of thJ.s meW 
pr0f~ bbly be: compared 1n th those ex ~racted l.n Sect1.0ns 3.8 and 3. 9. 
Al th0ugh a mere s~x fo,ctors u<:>re found to accrmnt for over 99 percent 
1 
of the tot::tl varJ.n.nce, e1.eht Vcl.rla,bles J.n varJ.ous c0mb1na,t.J.ons were 
the ma1n constituents 0f these fact0rs, each sJ.gni:':Lcantly occurr1ng 
1 These e1g:1t -vrere: chstance from nearest settlement of 
2d,000; dJ.stn.nc~ from nearest settlement of 70,000; d~stance from 
r<:>g20~~l populo,tlon potentJ.al centre, sex rat1o; fertJ.lJ.ty rat1o; 
m0d1f1erJ fert:tlJ.ty rat1o; stancJord net f1Ut!mt per hectare, and 
standard net 0utput per h0ld1ng. 
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~n at least three. It ~s not surpr1s1ne that these var~ables 
had the e~ght h~ghest means and var~ances 0f all 74 1nputs. 
S1m~larly, such vat'lo'J.bles as :9ersons per room fa~led to sc0re 
above 0.01 on any of tl1e s~x fact0rs extracted solely becatwe 
0f the relatJ..ve Magn1tudes 1nv0lved. It ~s ~nterest~ng t0 note 
that ?, s1m~lar 1f less extre-ne result may occur even where the 
var1ables are alm0st ~f n0t all measured on the same scale. Thus, 
Hill (196 9) 1-Th1lst convert~ng h1s 38 variables to :percentages uould 
not a:9pear to have standard~zed the values. In c0nsequence, he 
pred~ctably frmncl. that the most diagnost~c var1ables 1n hJ.s factors 
c0nsJ.ste"l of such tlnngs as the ti·T0 most J.m:portant ~ncl.ustr~es, the 
percentage of the sample populatJ.on formed by tl1e nat10nal group 
and the percentage of persons ag<?d unrler 15 (the Kmrai t po:pula tJ.on 
be1.ng one of the y0ungest J.n the I·Torld) uhJ.lst such var~ables as 
d~d. not a:ppe2.r ~mportan t J.nclu-:3 ed the percentage of pers·ms aged 
over 64, the percentage of Br~t1sh persons ~n the :populat10n 7 a.ncl 
employment 1n acl.mJ..n~strat10n, all of 'finch had low· absolute values 
thrmgh J.f g1ven equal 1re~ght1ng may 1'1'ell have he,d ~mp0rtant d~ag­
nostic propert1es. 
e) The Balance of Var1~bles 
Reference has alrendy been made 1n sectJ.on 3.5. as to the 
means by 1'-fhl.ch var1ables vrere selected for J.nclus1.0n 1.n the 
analysJ.s. In brJ.efly rev:Hnnng the ma~n precnnd~ t1.ons for 
analys1.s the questJ.rm of balance J.n varu1.bles should be noted. 
Tins 3.,9-;>ears a log1cal extensJ.on of thA fact that Hhat comes 0ut 
of a factor an::J.lysl.s is dn•ectly related to the :tn!mt. Theref0re, 
~hJ.lst the absence or presence of agr1.culture is of 0bvi0us 
fundatY!ento.l ~mportance 1.n determJ.nJ.ng the rurP.ll. ty of an area, the 
number of ~nput var1ables relat~ng dJ.rectly to the 1ntens1.ty, 
effJ.cJ.ency and characteristJ.cs 0f agr1culture uas reduced to seven 
from oveT' tu~ce that number in 'ln attempt not t0 chsproportJ.on-
ately fav0ur thJ.s aspect at the expense of 0thers. It J..S h0ped that 
the balance aclneved betueen dJ.str1.but~0n, demogra:phJ.c, socJ.CJ,l and 
econ0mic factors 1s e1. T'easrmable one, uh1lst ~ t 1s felt that every 
var1.able J.nolud.ed has a sJ.gnJ.fl.C"',ni, contribut1on to the :purpose 1.n 
hc=md: "A Geograplncal Study of Post-Har Rural Po:pulatJ.0ns 1n 
North-East Ene;lencl.l' 
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Uh1lst a full understanrhne of the cr:>m.0lex m2,themat1cal 
nature of fact0r analys1s \T01llcl a:;1pe0r unnecessary 1n us1ng the 
technJ.-·ne 1nd rather e, matter fr:>r the stat1st1c1an Em 1 mathemat1c1e.n 
(se'.' Harmo.n 1960), the general nature 0f the meth0d. mer1ts a br1ef 
c0ns1derat10n. Factor analys1s employs a stat1st1c<1l model >ftnch 
reg~rds part 0f the 1nf0rmot10n in the data as be1ng err0r, part as 
a resp0nse to forces affect1ng r:>ne spec1f1c var1~ble and the rema1nder 
(common varu.mce) as the resprmse 0f Lhe var1ables t0 the 1nfluences 
termed c0rnmon fe.ctors. It 1 s usual t0 ann.. lyse rmly th1 s common 
varumce 1n f:J.ctor analys1s, partly because 1 t allows the user to 
adm1 t h1s 1nab1ll ty to identify e.ll the 1nfluences act:m.:; 011 the 
system unner stu''lY due t0 sarrrohng d 1ff1cnl t1es (Mather 1971}. 
The part1cular proe;ramme for fo,ctor analys1s 11h1ch ~ras adopted 
l here, •vas a Q-mod e pro[;ramme ur1 t ten 1n Fortran IV for small 
computers by J. E. Klovan (Klovan 1968), already hav1ng had frecruent 
use 1n research (Ihlll969, Cnstello 1971, Elo.hJ. 1971). Used as a 
Q-mode pr0gramme, -nth the adrh t1on 0f the standard1zat10n procedure 
ment1oner] 1n Sect1on 3.6 tho var1;1,bles are fed 1nt0 the c0mputer by 
area (ad1.:ota t10n :·or use as em R-mode programme recru1 res th::J.t the 
varJ.ables be fed in as ro·rs and areas as c0lumns), thereafter 
ge11erally f0ll01nng the 0utlJ.ne g1ven by Cole and K1ng (1969 p.l55). 
l 
1) The me:J.ns, standard dev1at1on and var12nce 0f the 
samples (areas) are obte.1ned; 
i1) The samples are then cross-correlate-1 by a product-moment 
me1.sure of assoc1at10n to ;1ve a correlat10n matr1x. Here 
the matr1x 1s 1n angu.lar terms be1ne a 00s ~ matr1x; 
1~1) Factors <.'''E' then calculated 1n r0sp0nse t0 the 00s lt) matr1x; 
1v) The inter1)retab11J.ty of the factors 1s theoret1cn,lly 
1mproved by the var:Lmax rotat1on procedure; 
The pr0gr:1.m1TJe may more correctly be te>rmed :1. pr1nc1pal axes 
fador :1.n'1lys1s 1n the terms spec1f1ed by K1ng (1969) 'TJ. th, seem1n~·ly, 
th<:> c0mmunal1 ~1es vrh1ch a1)1)ear al0ng the pr1n01p.<,l chag0nal of the 
corr<:>lat1on matr1x be1ng ~et t0 1.0 at the start of the an~lys1s. 
Here there 1s em overlap 'Tl th pr1nc1pLJ.l compononts anF~lys1s but both 
111 terms of model c0n0eptual1sat:Lon (1.0. there are bas1c d1mens1nns 
ati.r1butable to o:;erta1n 0haracter1s·bcs 0f rural 1)0pulatFm underlyu1g 
the data matr1x), and proceclm•nl c.ts)ects 1nclur.ilng rotat10n and the 
..., ctua,l nomensl <; ture 0f the programme 1 toelf, the term .Lac tor anc,lys1 s 
'Tould a:~:~ear more log1cal (see K1ng 1969 ~)p. 165-186). 
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v) The assocJ.atJ.on of J.ndJ.vJ.dual factors HJ.th the 
so.rrrplec are then s;J.ven by factor loadJ.ngs of 
factors on sam~les; 
vJ.) FJ.nally, the assocJ.atJ.on 0f i.he v~:>-rJ.a,bles \TJ. th the 
f2cct0rs J.S s 1loirn thrrmgh a table of fact0r scores. 
Factors derJ.ved from the correlatJ.on matrJ.x are based on 
the length 0f the a.>::es necessary to defJ.ne the scatter of po1nts 
J.n mul tJ.-dJ.mS>n::non:!.l space. These axE's are kno,,m as eigenvectors 
and each vector absorbs a certaJ.n amount of the total VCL!'J.ance 
(thJ.s value· beJ.ng t~'>rm®d. the eJ.genvalue), as J. t attempts to re0_uce 
to ;. mJ.nJ.mum the rJJ.stance betueen the poJ.nts and itself. The 
i teratJ.ve process J.S descrJ.bed as follmrs: "The f1rst factor J.s 
deternnned by the degrt>e of 1nter-c0rr<:>latJ.0n of the variables. 
If they are all closely assocJ.ated the axJ.s of the hyperellJ.ps01d 
TnJ l be long cl-nd most 0f the poJ.nts 1nll fall near J. t. ThJ.s vJ.ll 
g1ve a h1gh factor value on the fJ.rst factor ••••• The ~osJ.tJ.oa 
o:: the secrmd factor J.S fJ.xed J.n such a way that the dJ.stance to 
th0se p0ints ulnch lJ.e furthest from the fJ.rst a.:x:J.s lJ.e close to 
th~ s_e_C,)nd f,'l c t.or axJ.s. For tins reason -the second factor sllr)HS 
dJ.fferent load1ngs from the fJ.rst. The length of the second factor 
aXJ.S J.S normo1lly shorter than the f1rst f~ctor aXJ.S CLnd thJ.S J.S 
J.ncre;.sJ.ngly true as the valuc•s of the correlatJ.nn coeffJ.cJ.ents J.n 
the matru: J.ncrease" (Cole and KJ.ng 1969 p.l57). Subseo:nent 
fact0rs arc Droduced by a contJ.nuatJ.on of the procedure. The 
ext•:mt t'1 ,rh1ch the varL1.nce of a. sample hR s been .:tccounted f0r 
by the factors J.S sho,m J.n the table of fgctor load1ngs by the 
communal1 ty 1 ,"', commun2.l1 ty of 0n<? sh0Tr1ng total o.bsorpti0n. One 
may thus assess iThJ.ch of the samples (Q-mode) or v.3.;nables (R-rr1orle) 
have been hJ.Ghly J.ntegrated J.nto the factor m0del. 
The present progra~me termJ.nates the extract1on of 
e1genvalues when ten have been extracted or ~rhen any e1,c;enve.lue 
1s less than 0 .01. Thrmgh such arb1 trary cut-off po1nts have b"'en 
crJ.tJ.cmed (D;wJ.es 1968), the l1m1ts taken here are suffJ.cJ.C•ntJy 
lo•r (J.n0eed the cust0macy threshold 1s an E>J.genvalue of 1.0) as t0 
meet the cr1t1c1sm. 
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In the l1ght 0f recent argument {D.:"-,_VJ.e.s 1971 a and b, 
lllather 1971 ?.nd 1972) s0me ex~L:mat10n 0f the var1max: r0tat1rm 
:9rocedure may be C01lS1o.erC'd necessary. The a1m of var1max haG 
been s1mply stated as be1ng t0 d1str1bute the large var1ance 
ex1)laJ.ned by the ma.J0r f :10tors among 0thers, 1n 0rder to ease 
the :t_1r0blem of exylanat10n 1 ensur1ng iThere -poss1ble t'lat ec>~ch one 
or Lhe or1t;1nal var1e.bles 1s hrghly oorrela ted •n th 0nly one 
factor (Herbert 1)68, Pocock: r nr.l 1hshart 1969). Tins t<:1chlnque 
has, h0•rever,been cr1tlc1sed by D.?.V1es (1)68, lS'7l a., 1971 b) 
1n terms 0f s1m1)l1fyu1g the fact0rs at the exrenEJe 0f the 
general1ty sh0·m by the 0r1g1nal factor s0lut1on. Indeed, he 
descr1bes tt1e varunax ts-chn1e1ue as ••••• 11 cutt1ng up the b0d.y of 
gener3.l1 ty 1nto a set of unrC'la tei fra.gmeni,s ~n th,mt ever 
real1s1ng that t 11ese fragments can ever be cons1dered as part 
of a. larger e11t1 ty11 (1968 p.ll7). By WJ.y 0f reply, h0ifever, 
Mather (1971 an~ 1972) has stated that as the pos1ti0n of the 
-pr1mary f"tctor axes can be crm.:nderod acc1d.ental, the>re be1n;:: 
no rea.s0n uhy they S';.':!Juld co111C:1de IT1 th bas1c 1nfluences s1mply 
----- ---~ - ------
because several computat10n2l cr1ter1a are sat1sf1e~, rotat10ns 
are g enerally C0!1S1dered t0 be essent1al t0 fac-cor an;:,lys1s 1n 
the seo..rch f0r a s0lut10n 'Tinch 1s mean1ngful 111 terms of the 
vo.r1ables included 111 thE' analys1s. It 1s h0ped ~hat the val1d1ty 
of the vari111a.-x: rotat10~s in the prese~t ce..se ~nll be a[J.9arent 111 
the results to be d1scusced 1n Sect~ons ... () ..)oO cmd 3. 9, -,1 th the 
or1g1nal fe..ctor solut~0n h~v~ng aggreGated•~ll over 90 p0rcent 
of the total var~ance ~nth~ Q-mode and 77.2 percent ~n the R-mo1e 
analys1s ~nt0 the f1rst factor. Here 1t Y0uld seem that these 
t0 t<:1ls are br0kon d.0'm from a mertnlngless genero.l1 ty 1nto o. 
·cot?.tecl solut1')n nh1ch certa111ly has 0bvFms mean1ng 111 terms 
of the var1ables 1nvolved. 
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_j.!'8 Results 0f the U-Node Ano..lys~s 
The 74 vat':t<J,bles uet'e fn·st subJecte-:3 t0 an R-mode ty1_)e 
an0-lys~s :tn 0t'det' t0 ascet'to..:tn the nature of s:tt;n:tf:tc.:>nt 
t'C'1Cl,t:t0nsh.Lps bet1,reen th<:m. 'l'hE> Klovo,n IH'0&t'amme uo,s accot'chnt;ly 
m0rJ~f:te~l fot' nse as an R-mode t'athet' thc:m Q-mocle techn1.que by 
t'eVet's:tng the nrocess of d~ta :tnput, vo,r:tables be:tng fed 1n as 
samplE's (1.e. t'Ous) and at'eas as vat'1ables (l.e. columns). 'I'he 
max:tmum ten fact0L's 1Tet'e extt'acted and these accotmted fot' 94· 31 
1_)et'cent of thE> vat'J.::mce, an excellent t'esul t uhen comp::1t'ed for 
example, t0 the 75.5 pet'cent ex~lo,nat1.on extracted by ten rotato~ 
components >rhen Ahmad (1965) crms1d et'ed the vat'1a hon of 68 vat':tables 
act'0SS Ind1an c1t:tes. 
Aftet' t'0t,J,tJ.0n tht'ee ma1n fact0rs emet'{;ed accountJ.ng fot' 
76. 91 pet'cent of the var:ta,nce. Tho t'ema:tn:tng seven acc0unted fot' 
17.40 percent but ~111, nevet'theless, aJs0 be c0ns1dered as to a 
gt'ea ter or lesset' de,gt'ee they at'e l.ntet'pt'etable mean1ngfully :tn 
tet'ms 0f the 1nput vat'1.ables. C0nsequently l t .r0uld seem unsat:ts-
factot'y t0 1g110re them as they all d0 c0.11tt'1bute to the ovet'all 
exp1:::.wci-l011 ;.nn have at leJst 0110 f::tct0t' l0arhng v-rluch l.S 
c0n~:adet'ably lugl1et' than the mo J0t'l ty of insJ.6n:tfJ.cant values. 
lh th t'egard t0 i,~e C0mPmnal:t t:tes 0f :tn':l:tv:tdu:l-1 Ve..t':tables, 60 had 
0ver 90 pet'cent of thelt' vat'1ance expla:tned and 0nly one (percent~ge 
of tuo ~am1ly househ'1lds at 78.76 -pet'cent) beloH 80 pet'cent. Th~s 
aga:tn •-r01:tld ::~,ppeo,t' entJ.. r'31y sat:tsfo,ct0t'Y H:t th many 0f the c0mm1.mal:t-
1 t~es be:tne 0Vet' 0.95 • 
Fo,ctor 1 
Th~s factot' E'X:l)la:tned 3'5 .G2 pct'cent 0f the totc.1..l va,t':tance 
anrl, theref0re, 1n the context 0f the stucly at'ea, 1s Cl, most 
s1gn:tf:tc~nt ex:plane,t0t'Y c0mb:tna7:tf)n 0f v.ct':tab1es. li'u.1ly 17 
var:tables (see Table 3.3.) have :t 10acl:tng 0f 0.7 Ot' 0ver 0n th:ts 
fe..ct0t' ,J..nd, as the square of '" fi'!Ct0t' l0a·:hng 0n a factot' e;1ves 
the -pet'cc:nt:=Lge of vat':te•nce 0f .J, VC1,t'~ 'J,ble expLuned by the factot' 
(D::..v:tes 1?68) th:tD means JuhA.t all t~ese vat'1ables have 2l?'Qt'0X1matel;y 
hi'J,lf or mot'e 0f the1t' vat'~e,nce acc0unted fot' by th:tG fc>,ct0t'. 
1 
The t'esults 0f the factot' an2lyses at'e G:tVen 1n Append:tx B 
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Table 3.3 
~~ables Load1ng ~7 or over on Factor ] 
No. 1n 
Table 3.2 Var1able 
Factor 
Load1ng 
----------~-------------------------------------------~----------_. 
38 
66 
61 
73 
8 
45 
14 
27 
57 
58 
50 
39 
42 
33 
44 
16 
43 
Employment ~n min1ng, 1966 
Persons l~v~ng at or ab~ve 1 per room, 
1966 
Households rent~ng from Local Author~ty, 
1966 
Persons in skilled nanual S.E.Gs 
W1tlun Loco.l Auth0r1ty r.Iovement,l96l-6 
Journey t0 work oui,sl.de par1sh, 1966 
Populat1on ~otential, 1951 
Age at d.eath < 65 :) 6Ll, 1967/8 
Pers0ns per ro0m, 1?61 
Overcro1rd1ng, 1961 
Standard Net Output per hectare, 1967 
Prod~ct1on employment, 196u 
Unemployment, 1961 
Percentage of 2 0r more fam~ly house-
holds, 1966 
Percentage 0f uorkforce aged 15-44, 
1966 
Percentage of popul'l.t1on aged under 15, 
1966 
Unemployment, 1966 
0.8741 
0.8095 
0.8008 
0.7768 
o. 7695 
0.7625 
0.7565 
0.7455 
0.7336 
0.7284 
0.7256 
0.7192 
0.7088 
0.7078 
0. 7041 
0.7032 
0.1009 
ilh1lst the 1nte·rcorrela tirm 0f var~a,bles as shr:rvm by the 
correlat1on matr1x Hill not be c0ns1dered in depth untJ.l a more 
deta1led d1scuss10n of inchvidual var1:1bles 1s undertaken 1n 
subsequent chapters, 111 the lJ.ght of results from the factor analyses, 
the nature of th1s ~mportant d1mension ~n the rural areas is readily 
ap~arent. Qu1te reasonably the factor has extracted m1n1ng and 
assoc1ated aspects. Grouped u1th m1n1ng are variables relat~ng 
to overcroud1ng, Local Author1ty hous1n._3, short d1stance res1dent1al 
movement and h1gh outmovement from the par~sh of reslC1ence to ~rork. 
The le,st named J.S part1cularly s1gnJ.f1cant 111 t0rms '1f the rat1onal1sa-
t1on of the m1n1ne 1ndustry, the 1nclusum of employment 1n product1on 
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(note also the skilled manual uorkers S.E.Gs) and the prox~mity 
to large p0pulat1on agglomerai.~ons {population potenhal). At 
the same t~me ~t ~s relevant that tuo young-age ind~ces group 1nth 
these var1ables. Th~s, together Tf1 th the loadings on the t~ro 
fert1l1ty rat1os (0.6938 and 0.6895) and Crude B~rth Rate (0.6664) 
suggests that these var1ablE>s have some logical connect~on "TJ.th 
thosE> already ment1oned. The 1nclusion of unE>mployment var1ables 
must be sign~f~cant 1n terms of the employment structure, 11h1lst 
the occurrence of the agr1cultural intensity me>asure (Standard Net 
Output) 1s a natmral extens10n of uhat uas noted 1n Sect1on 2.4 
u1th land valuE's and market demand 1n arE>as close to populat1on 
aggl0merat10ns cau::nng 1ntensive land use. 
The J.nclusJ.on of tuo other var1.ables in Table 3.3 would 
appear part1cul~rJy 1nterest1ng. The h1gh load1ng on the var1able 
represent1ng the rat1o of deaths at an age belou 65 to those at 
age 65 and over suggests the probab1.l1.ty of a rE>l~tJ.vely young age 
at death be1.ng assoc1.ated w1.th min1ng and related attr1.butes. In 
Sect1on 5.2 1. t H~ hoped to verify th1.s in rather more detaJ.l. Also 
relevant in th1s crmtexcli J.S the fact that the Crude De<:oth Rate-
varJ.able at 0.684 only narrowly m1sses 1nclus1.on in the above table. 
FJ.nally, in relat1on t0 Factor 1, ti-J.ree varJ.ables uith scores 
wh1ch narrrnly fail t0 reach 0. 7 should be noted. Persons per 
househ'lld: 1961 at 0.6996 and ti-J.e percentage of h0useholds hav1.ng 
six or more 1nhab1tants at 0.6898 are extens20ns 0f the above 
argument. On tfJ.e other hand, the 0.6921 load1ng of the 1961 persons 
1.11 pr1vate househ0lds 1ndex J.S a l1 ttle more complex. Tvro 
complementary explanat10ns fol~ thJ.s h1gh load1ng may be advanced. 
F'J.rstly, as one 1s deal1.ng h<:>re 1TJ. th a nom1no.lly rural area, 1 t 
m1ght 1-rell be expected ti1at such vi tal serv1ces of an 1.nst1 tutJ.onal 
character as h0sp1 tctls 1fould rather tend t0 be f0und 1n nearby 
urban settlements. AlternatJ.vely, such consumer orJ.ented ser~J.ces 
HhJ.ch u0uld J.nclude 'inst1 tutJ.rmal populat1on' for Census purposes 
such as hotels, hol1.day homes and even most old persons' homes, are 
less l1kely to be attracted to areas of supposedly lovT env1r0nmental 
and soc1al status as Factor 1 vTould here seem to re>_t)resent. Rather 
vr0uld they seek urban or more 'des1 ru..ble' rural surT'')undlngs. 
Consequently a h1gh percentage of pers0ns 11v1ng 1n pr1vate hrmse-
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holds appears a valHl const1 tuent 1n the above group1ng. 
Turn1ng to the varJ.max factor score rna trD:: 1 some idea of 
the relevance of th1s factor to indl.Vldual par1oh unJ.ts may be 
obta1ned (F1gure 3. 2). A value of zero 1nd.J.c<1 tes that tl}e area 
conta1ns apTJroxl.mately an average am0unt of the factor and one 
of 1.0 sh01vs a content of a1_):t:Jroxunately one standard dev1.at1.on 
above the average (Klovan 1968). The pattern presented 1.s most 
J.nterestJ.ng, reveal1.ng no·cth and east Durham as almost ent1.rely 
covered by areas HCor1.ne at le3st 0.76 on t~1s factor. The 
reas0ns fo1' such uncharacterJ.stJ.cally lou score3 as that of the 
urn t -rrnch 1nclurles the -par1.sh of ShJ.ncl1ffe to the east of Durham 
C1ty, w1ll become apparent 111 the OJ.scus~J.on of other factors. 
T01rards south Durham, uhere agr1culture 1.s m0re 1.mport4.nt, scores 
falJ t;h0uch the Lou D1nsdale and Whessoe un1ts score cru1.te h1.ghly 
consequE'nt on the1r :prox1.m1.ty to Darl1.ngLon e1nd h1t;h outmovement 
of "~JOrkers espec1ally to manufactur1ng "fOrk in the County Borrmgho 
In ;rest Durham, exclud1.ng Lanchester R.D. uh1.ch sc0res h1ghly 
on th1.s f::wtor, sco1•es are ag;:un lou although the area of some 
m1.n111S actJ.Vl. ty 111 th.: east of Tia-r•narcl Castle R.D. stands clearly 
out. In Northumberland the 1noture 1.s much as 0ne nught expect 
1n the remoter agr1cul tura,1 areas 0f the ret,l.on, Hl th the 110rth 
=tnd ~rt?st scor1.ng 10'r1y, even negatJ.ve1y 1 except vrhere, for J.nst;:mce, 
m1.n1ng or quarry1.ng a.ch1.eve local oJ.gnl.fl.Gance (as 111 the Ne~rbr0ugh-
1Iarden and Thlrhra1l un1. ts). In the south-eccst of the county, 
hmrever, tHo are'l.s al)"9e2.r es:pec1ally 1.m-portont from then• scores 
0n Factor 1. Pred 1otably1 the areas north-east 0f 1i1or:9<:>th, 1ri th 
the Slulb0ttle mn t JUSt s0nth of A1mnck U .D. Lhe northernmost 
outlier score h1.r;hly on ::>ccount of the1r m1.n1.ng activJ. ty ITl. th the 
other re1~t~l varl.ab1es comb1.n1.ng als0. AddJ.tLona11y, 1n Castle 
Ward R.D. t0 the north 0f Ne~rsast1e, a cur1.0us dun1 pl.cture appears 
of s0me un1 ts such as Bruns"ack-DJ.nnJ.ngton and Haz2.er1.gg scorln[:; 
lnt;h1y -:rh1lst other heav1ly p0:;ulater1 ~re~s such as the Hoo1s1ngt0n 
un1. t score qu1. te 1ou1y. Agc:nn the comb1.natJ.0n of var1.ables fo-cmJ.ng 
F2>ctor 1 1.s part1.cularly 1.mportant, for those un1. ts sc0r1nt; hJ.t;h1y 
are 1.ndeed, tYTncal m1.n1.ng par1.shes 1 'Th1.1st th0se sc0r1.ne; lou1y 
ore th0se f0r -rlnch, even 1.f rolat1vely rJensely p0pulated, thJ.s 
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N 
1 
KEY 1_9 SYMBOLS 
AND BOUNDARIES 
boundary of study 
- area 
Northumberland and 
Durham boundary 
where formed by an 
urban authorrty 
study unrt boundary 
tnterparr sh common 
land 
A Alnwrck U 0 
C Ch~st~r 1~ 
D Darlington C B 
M Morpeth M B 
T Tow Law U D 
SCALE 
0 5 10 15 
krl ometres 
l!~rwlck M B 
FACTOR ONE SCORES 
' I 
' \ 
I 
' 
' 
KEY 
Factor 
~ 
~ 
[I] 
E3 
EZI 
D 
scores 
over 2 
51 to 
0 76 to 
0 to 0 
-0 to -0 
under -0 
• ...... ..., Whitley Bay M B 
' 
' 
' 
• Newcastle' c B ', 
25 
2 25 
5 
75 
75 
75 
S1t;'rni 1~":1t f ~.csts 1n common '1 Lh th1f; fc..ctor. On tho other 
h2.nd, tlns 1s not t0 equo..te 1i; •ni.ll the s1m1lo.rly lo1:- scor1ng 
:Jgr1cuJ tural areas of HorthumberJ -o,[Lr' o._l.cl Durh2.r1 ccml rme m;:::.y look 
to l ts ccore on 0ther f::>,ctors t0 ascert~'lrl 1 i.e pred0m1ne>,nt 
cho.r;:::.cterlSLJ.cs. 
It iflll be ap:orec1aLed thcd, the class 1ntervo..ls used for 
F1~,ure 3.2 7 ::1.ad suosequer1tly, ::n·e eJl.tlrf'-'Y o,rbltr::try though 
" co.ave1l.lcnt c>nd :!butmJ.1:1 (1969) h'lS sug£e::;ted 2n :ltern~1.t1vo meth0d 
med1nm of fact0r scores. lio suggests th~t ~r the score exseeds 
i.he avera ;e (hero by d ef1111 t10n ::;er0) by ::t dr->slred r1U1.1b0r of 
On F1[ure 3.2., theref0re, one may c0.as1der 
aff1n1i.1er, to 2 m?.J0rli.y o: the V3-l'l2,bles shiJ',m 1n Table 3.3., iThllst 
thl) Ge ltl the hlf'hC'-c_['- cl;:csse 8 mew truly be reGc't"Cd ed- :3 s type pa,rlshes-.-
The un1 L~ 1rlnch sc0rerl m0st ln.:-;hly on Factor l c;,-ce ,:::1ven 1n Table 
JTumbsr 111 
Tc,ble 3.1. 
25 
23 
1 
31 
8 
20 
115 
80 
12 
44 
Scnre 
·-~-------,----------~---- --------------- -------
Plous•T0 r-th 
Hylton 
Shodforth 
Cold Hesledon, Hrnrthorn 
Urpei,l1 
Pe<§:s•r00d 
k.ngley 
P1 tt1ng· t0n 
Tr1mdon 
----------------------
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2. 35 
2.28 
2.17 
2.0Lj 
l. 91 
1.25 
1.83 
1.81 
__ ..._ ____ _ 
th0se WJ.th cr:>nsJ.derable mJ.nJ.ng employment, thr:>ugh some such as 
the 1h tton G1lbert 11111 t ;nth feH thus employed have suffJ.ClPnt 
in common ;nth many of the 0ther var1ables compri"lJ..£1g Factor 1, 
for examule Local Author1ty h0us1ng and y0uthful age structure, 
t0 ensure a moderately h1.gh score (1.74). It is, nevertheless, 
not1.ceable that knovm extremely densely po::mlater1 m1n1ng po.r1shes 
such as East Murton only score at a lo1..rer level (1. 30) and are 
largely absent in the Cl.bove table. Indeed, dens1.ty uould appear 
to be strangely absenl; from the va.r1ables form.tng Factor 1 and one 
must look elseuhe-re fo-e 1lis inclusJ.nn. 
Factor 2 
Th:ts factot' explained 21.52 percent oi: the totc1l va.r1ance 
and 1s 7 theref0re, an0ther bas1c dJ.mensi0n in rut'al North-East 
England., though rn.ther less J.mportant thiUl Factor 1. Feuer 
varJ.ables loaded highly on th1s factor and thet'e was a remat'kable 
lack of scores betv-reen 0.55 a.£1d 0.80 suggest1ng that the varimax 
rotCJ.tJ.on had had some substant1al success 1n fac1lJ.tat1ng the 1nter-
pretat1on of Factor 2. Load1ngs of above 0.7 are g1ven 1n Table 
Table 3.5 
Vat'J.ables Load1ng 0.7 Ot' 0Vet' on Factor 2 
-
_____ .___ 
-
--
Humber ln Factor 2 
Table 3.2. VarJ.ab1e Loading 
11 Distance from 24,000 person centre 0.8752 
37 AgrJ.cultut'al employment, 1966 0.8680 
10 DJ.sta.."lce from 1,000 person centre 0.8393 
12 DJ.stance from 10,000 person centre 0.8374 
35 Pt'J.mary employment, 1963 0.828·1 
53 Average s1ze of agt'J.cu1tut'?l hold1ng 0.8122 
1967 
52 Pet'centa~e r0ugh grazJ.ng and common, 0.8018 
1967 
13 D1stanoe from popule.t10n potent1al centre 0.7163 
1967 
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The nature 0f the factor and the grou-p~ng of var~ables 
is clear, obviously -c·ela t~ng t0 agr1cul ture,l employment 3-nd the 
remoter rural ~reas st some d:t.stance from any s~zeable popul~t1on 
cluster. The tendency touards large a.gr:t.cultural h0ld1ngs md 
rough e1'2,z1ng, :t.ncluchng common, 1 s :-lso clear and f1 ts well 1nto 
the reg10n2l context as 1s apparent from the fact0r score d:t.str~bu­
tion (F~gure 3.3). 
W1 thrmt exce:9t~on, all Durham away from the extreme 1rest, 
scores l0uly 0r ·mly moderately. Even ~rhere agr~cul turP,l employment 
1s 0f s0me :t.mportance as 1n unit 52 vrhich 1noludes some obv1onsly agrl-
cul tural par1shes, the d1stance ind.1ces uork the o_pnos~ te uay to 
ensure that the sc0re JUSt falls below the 0.76 t0 1.5 class, leav1ng 
much of the agricultural var1ables to be soaked up by other non-
chstance or1ented factors 0r left unexpla~ned. Thr0ugh0ut nest Durham 
and the ent1rety of Northumberl~nd away from thP south-east and coast 
as far north as AJmnck, factor sc0res are extremely h~gh reaclnng 
over 2.25 in the remote, h1ll sheep farm1ng uplands 0f the Scott1sh 
border. 
Hh1lst the loH scores 0f south-ee1st NorthumberL:mcJ are 
obvi0usly caused by prox1m1ty t0 Tynes1de, larger populat:t.ons and 
the relat1ve un1mportance of ac:,r1cul tu1•e, t;ro other po1nts appear 
suf.L~c:t.ently 1nterE'st:t.ng as t0 mer1 t attent:t.on. The f1rst 1s ti1e 
sl1ght yet obvi'JUS shrnnng of rural nodes such as 1T00ler and rtothbury, 
th0ugh Haltwh1stle, albeit 1nth J..ts remoteness and over 56 percent 
of 1 ts agr:t.cul ture,l land recorded as being 111 r0ugh graz:t.ng, narrovrly 
fa1ls to clJ.stJ.neu:t.sh 1tself fr0m the surrouncl1ng areas. Sec0ndly, 
the spur of lo-17 value g01ng n0rthuards, up the Northumberland coast 
reflectc the 1nfluonce of coalm~n1ng north of Morpeth, relat1ve 
prox1mity to the larger ponulat:t.'"'n centres and the ex1stence of s0me 
more heav1.ly populated par~shes such as Lesbury and Alnmouth -rhere 
agr1cul tural employment, HhJ.lst J..mport:mt, does not hold the :t;>re-
domJ..nant pos1 t1on as else,rhere 1n the c0unty. 
Factor 2 tyrye-pevrlsh un1 ts as sh01m by the factor sc0res are 
The h1ghest scor:t.nG un1 ts f0rm c1n tmbroken 
belt e1long the north-•rest b01md.:try 0f the c0tmty ~n an n..re3 of 
max1mum rem0ve :'r0m any SJ..gJ.1.J..::':t.cant urban :t.nfluE·nce. AG the local 
centres of Ber•rJ.ck, Almnck c,ncl Morpeth are approe,ched, scores 
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N 
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KEY I9 SYMBOLS 
AND BOUNDARIES 
boundary of study 
area 
Northumberland and 
Durham boundary 
where fqrmed by an 
urban aJthorlty 
5-tudy untt boundary 
mterpart:sh common 
land 
A Alnwtck u D 
C Chester It' Street u D 
D Darlongton c B 
M Morp.,th M B 
T Tow Law U D 
SCALE 
0 5 10 15 
ktlometres 
a-wick M 8 
FACTOR TWO SCORES 
' 
' I 
' 
!n. 
Factor S~s 
BD ovctr a 25 
(S'3 1 51 to 2 25 
[JJJ 0 78 to 1 5 
E3 0 to 0 75 
rz:J under 0 
.. ,\ Wh1tl ey Bay M B 
' 
' 
' 
Sunderland C B 
U D 
tlepoot 
MB 
) 
Table 3.6 
Un~ts Scor~n£ most Highly on Factor 2 
·-----------~------------------------------------------~--r-------~ 
Number ~n 
Table 3.1 
142 
127 
140 
110 
128 
143 
144 
112 
138 
86 
Par~sh(es) 
Br.:1nxt'm, Carham, K~lham, K1rknmdon 
Alinnton, Biddlestone, Ibrbottle, 
Rochester 
Akeld, Chatton, Dod~J.ngton, E1rart 
K1elder 1 Palstone, Tarset 
Alnham, Ingram, Roddam, Ilderton, 
Earle, LJ.lburn 1 Beuick, Ch~ll1ngham 
Ford, ItiilfJ.elrl 
Bowsden, LowJ.ck, Holy Island, Kyloe 
Elsdon, Hepple, Holl~nghill, 
Otterburn 
Ramburgh, Eas~ngton, Middleton 
Coan..-.rood, Plenmeller 1n th Uh1 tf'J.eld 1 
Slaggyford, \Jest Allen 
Score 
3.24 
3.18 
2.88 
2.18 
2.16 
2.09 
2.03 
2.00 
~------~~====~~~--------------------~------
gradually fall belo,,r 2. 25 even ~n Norham and Islandsh1 res R.D. 
He-re-, t 1ce ::1pnr0a.ch to the s0l~ tary small market settlement of 
Bet'"':nck-upon- Tlreed (1967 populatJ.on 11,650) and the occurrence 
of cons~uerably less rough graz1ng than J.n most of t~e un~ts 
mentioned ~n Table 3.6 account for the l01rer scores uh~ch reach 
1.75 ~n the northernmost par~shes. 
Factor 3 
Th~s factor acC'Junts for only sl~gh tly less var~ance 
(19.77 percent) than Factor 2 and so com"'lents made 1rith regard 
t•) the 1mportance of the latter ma,y equally >fell be made here. 
On tl1e o t11er hand, Lhere are more varJ.ables uh1ch have ;m J.nter-
medJ.ate loadJ.ng on Factor 3 thus mak1ng 1nterpretat1on some1-rhat 
more dJ.ffJ.cult. Nevertheless, three var~ables stand out 1n th 
part~cuL~rly high scores, and J.f one J.nclud es all var1ables 
loadJ.ng over 0.6 on th~s factor, 1ts nature becomes ent1rely 
clear. EduCc'.t~on, occupat:Lon and l:Lfe styles comb~ne here to 
produce a factor relet:Lng to h:Lgh s0c~al status. It ~s encourag-
~ng to note ~n th1s factor the occurrence of var~ables from both 
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To,ble 3.1 
Varle,bles Loadl~ 0.6 or over 0n Fact0r 3 
--·~----------T-----~----·----------------------------------~----------1 
Number 1.n 
•rable 3.2 
70 
72 
60 
30 
9 
68 
Var1.able 
IV! ales 1.n top SoClcJ,l Class, 196() 
Males in ~rofesslonal S.E.Gs, 1966 
Term1.nal EduccJ,tJ.on Age ab0ve m1.n1.mum, 
1961 
O'mer-oGcu~l.er h'lusehold.s, 1966 
PercentaGe of 1966 popul<:1t1.on born 
outs1.de Great Br1.ta1n 
Inmovement 1961-6 fr0m 0uts1.de Local 
Auth0r1ty Area as percentage 
of un1.t ~opulat1.on, 1966 
Pers0ns 'Tl. th h0useh'lld 3-ccess to t1-ro 
cars, 1966 
Factor 3 
Loadl.ng 
0.8583 
0.8137 
0 • 7 4t1r8 
0.7200 
0.6423 
0.6234 
0.6232 
~------------+---------·---------------~----------------------~--------~ 
the 1961 and 1966 Sample Census dato,, su,;,:·estJ.ng some reas0nable 
corresp0ndence 1.n the matPrJ.~l. The relat1.ve propenslty to long~ 
d1.stance ml.gratJ.on of such -p0pulatJ..ons l.S c:tls0 shovm, >Thl.lst the 
J.nclus1.0n 0f the V?..l'l.CJ.ble relat1.ng to P, birthplace outsHle Gre.J.t 
Br1t1nn reflects the gener:J..lJy h1gh socJ.::o.,l status of such J.mmH~rn,nts 
int0 n0m1.nally rural areas. 
The spatJ.ol dJ.strJ.butJ.on of th1.s group1.ng of varJ.ables 1.s 
.o;ho1m on F1.gur.? 3.4. One· of the most 0bvious features l.S the fact 
that those par1sh un1 ts 1.n centr"tl Durham vrlnch scored hl.ghly on 
?acto-r 1 are partJ.cular1y unfortunate 1.nsofar as theJ.r scores on 
Factor 3 are concerne>d. To the s'luth, howE>ver, there 1s a b't'oad 
belt of lneh values stretch1.ne across thE> Tees l01rland from 
Eggleston l.n Barnard Castle R.D. to the extreme east of Stockton R.D. 
These un1.ts -rate hJ.ghly on one 0r more of the vnr1.ables 1.11 Table 3.7 
thrJU,:;h the combJ.nat1011. var1.es. Thus, 1.n unit 62 (PiercebrH1ge, 
Archdeacon He1don, H1gh ConJ.solJ.f:::'c, Lo•r ConJ.sclJ.ffe, Coath3,m 
Iriunrlev1.lle '2-nd Halnorth) o~mer-oocupatJ.on and the h1.gh percentaee 
of persons enumerat<:d l.n th•? 1966 Census uh0 ~rE>re 1.n the p-c·ofessJ.ona,l 
and m::.nagE>rJ.al socJ.o-ec0nom1.c gr0ups, •·rere the ma1.n cJeterm1.nants 
of the 1.47 score. Alt~?rnatJ.vely 1.n un1.t 63 (Hhesso•2 1 Barmpton, 
B1.sh0pton, B-rafl.'erton, LJ.ti.lE> StaJ.nton, Greo.t Sta1.nt0n, Redmarshall, 
~:1.st ;>,nrl \fest Ne•rb1.gg1n) l. t 1s a rJ:Ul te h1gh pl'o-port1.0n of persons 
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KEY TO SYMBOLS 
AND BOUNDARIES 
boundary of study 
area 
Northumberland and 
Durham boundary 
whPre formed by an 
urban author•ty 
study untt boundary 
1nterpar1 sh common 
land 
A AlnNICk. U D 
c Chest~r ~~ Street u D 
:> Dar11ngton C B 
M Morpeth M B 
Tow Law U D 
SCALE 
0 5 10 
k1l ometres 
15 
_ .. ,, FACTOR THREE SCORES 
,." 
1
' 8~rwfck M 8 
,,,,,,,,,,,, ______ ,,,,,,,, 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-J,,,,,,,,,, 
';~;~~~=~;~~~~~:~:~,~:-'----'''''' 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, _____ _ 
, ~ :~ ~ ~:; ~~; ~ ;~,~ ~ ~:; ~; ~-------"--". 
~ ;;~ :~;: ~~-:r~:: ;~; ~~ ~~------""""' 
;~:;~ ;:Fl',:~=~=~~~~~~:. ----------1 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-6 ../--, 
,, ,,,,,, ,, ,,,,, ,, 
, , , , , , , , , , , , '.L-------'1----,-~:\ 
, :; ;;; ~: ~;~;:~~ .---------'---'1 
,,,,,, ,, , ,, , /, '~·-------------"'\ 
7 , , , ~ ~ ; ~ ; : ; : ~ ; ~ ; ~ : , , J::--,----,---r--or--rc;,-n":::--1 
' I 
' 
' I 
' 
~ 
Factor 
l5ZS!I 
L'SSI 
IIID 
E3 
El 
D 
Scores 
over 2 25 
1 51 to 2 25 
0 76 to 5 
0 to 0 75 
-0 to -0 75 
under -0 75 
'\ Wh1tley Bay M 8 
Barnard 
Castle u D 
• Newce~stle C B 
' 1 
\ 
Sunderland C B 
U D 
~'l"' 3. 4 
·dnch 1:;1ves the cc:ore of 1.38. 
Are:::.s of extrer1el-r h1Gh ccol'E'C 111 both cou.Jl.tH'C 2l'e res tr1cted 
to 1c0lated occurre11ces (Table 3.8). One feature 0f the1r ~1str1bu-
L1on 18 7 h0>rever, ,',!lPi.lrenL- Lhe"Ll' Drox1m1ty Lo Ini'!,J0l' urban i-lreas, 
Sunclerl;_r1r:1, Darlult:;ton, DuriF'Jil :::1ty anr'l_, most 0bv101Jsly, the TyneEade 
The score ach1eve~ by N0rth Gosforth 1s ~~rt1cuJarly 
bron[;hL out by tlns G0ClC1l s-;;e,tus f:v:,tor. 
104 
39 
101 
95 
3 
99 
Gl 
55 
!able 3.8 
Un1 ts Scor1ne; m0st H~hly on_[§l-ctor 3 
--------~~------ -- --· --~-- ------+---
P2.r1sh(es) 
Br0omlcy ~ad St0cksf1eld 
Hrntrrell Ibuse, Sln.1cl1ft'e, Shl?rburD 
Ho,1ce 
PontcloJlC 
Br0')mhe,,Jgh EJ,c1fl R1d1n::;, By1rell 
Horr1ngt0n, Offerton 
Hadel on-on-the-1ialJ 
Hurworth, Blaclnrell 
Elton, Nortcrn 
-----~-., -- -- ~ ~- -- - -~-------·-
~.08 
3.11 
3.05 
2.55 
2.)0 
2.23 
2.23 
2.10 
The othor 1'12J0l' po1nt brou~~t out by Fact0r 3 1s the belt of 
l0·r vel,leG stretclnng o..r0und t~e nest 0f both C:0lll1t.Le;:;, though 1t 
1s some,rh:::.t e,ttenua Led 111 srmi.h_-uost Northmnberl"'11rl Hhere, for 
examplr:>, Allendal<> C .P. scores Jert1sularly h1ghly (1. 2 9) m:nn 1y 
111 conaecrucnce 0f lnr:;h values for the var1ables reprcsen t1n.:_'; terrr11nal 
r_rhe areilS of extel1fllV8 moorlanrl 
st;:m.C! 0ut >rell ·rl th the loT rest sc0re here 0f-O. 7 3 0ccurr1n;;; 2m1cl st 
th2t broild tr,;,ct of lo•r sc0re:; al011e the Scott1sh b0rrJ EH' 1n runt 
142 (Brc.rn::t1Jl1 7 Corhar1 7 K1lh::,:n, -:c:1r'l K1rknmrton). East Forthumberland 
shoTrs lntermed1ate sc0res "G m1g·hL be expected from 1ts o11ly moclerc.to 
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sh0•nng on i.he l)reVliJUS tu0 factors. Coalfield un1 ts, how·ev<>r, 
·rh1ch scored h1ghly on .Factor 1 exh1b1 t the lo•:er values (-0.58 
of Elhngt0n :;,nd Lynemouth) uh1lst some of the mr:>re sociA-lly 
fav0ured un1 ts n0rth-'reot of lllorpeth J.nd. east 0f Aln,nck sho1r 
sl1ghtly h1gher values. T~1s, the ~1gh proport10n of persons 
·r1 th ::m above m1n1murn tenn1nal e luc'"'.. b.on age and +.he h1gh percent-
age of persons hav1ng h0usehold access t0 tuo cars leads t0 the 
score 0f 1.44 1n un1 t 114 (NelClon, Ih tford a.nd Hepscott). 
Factor 4 
In a.p)ro,wlnng thP remaunng fact0r~, 1 t ur:>uld seem ar;-propt'lai.e 
at th1s po1nt t0 note tha.t 1n factor 1nte-rpretat1'1ns, n0 s1ngle one 
can be fully 1nte-rp-reted e1the-r as -rega-rds 1ts natnre or areal 
d1str1but10n, 1r1thout -rega-rd t0 th~ 0t~ers. Espec1ally as one 
pr0gresses to thE' lo~rer orde-r facto-rs, the var1ance E>x:9la1nerl may 
•rell 1ncorpo-r-ate pa,rts of va-r1ables, the ma1n var1at1on 1n 1rh1ch h<:Ls 
al -re.J.dy been soa.ked up by an earlier mo·re unport::mt fact0r. In 
s0rne cases, tins t''-"sidua l effect, as hap"? ens tn th Facto-rs 8, 9 and 
10, here, leads t0 factors 1rlnch, •rh1lst stat1st1cally s1gn1f1r.ant 
h.:1ve 0nly a l1 t-;;le 7 or even no, s1gn1 flCJ.nce 1n terms of a Joeanlng-
ful comb1nat1on 0f var1ables relating to the system under otucly. 
L1ke1nse, •rh1lst var1max mainta1ns 1ndepen<Jer1t factors in the sense 
that they a-re stat1s hcc>.lly independent (C0stellv 1971),, 1 t has been 
po1nted 0ut -=lse•rhe-re that such fe1cto-rs may be 0rthogonal but yet 
conceptually related (Johnston 1970, No-rr1s 1971). 'rherefore, the 
factors ••• "need not -r-epreoent 1nclepenrient l1nes of va-r1at1on ~n the 
enV1t't")nment of the system stuched but rather t1ro correlated g-radH'nto" 
(Nor-r1s 1971 p 217). F0-r a full unde-rstand1ng of the :Patte-r-ns 
extrCJ-cterl f-rom th1s iil.Ha,lysJ.s 1 t 1s 1mp0rtan t to bear 1n m1nd tlns 
c0nceptual 1n te-rd.ependencr-> ;ri tlnn the ma thema t1CP,l ~ndependence. 
The thr<?e p-r~nc~:PCJl d1mensions H1 th1n the da,ta 1nput have 
nou been d1scussed and Factor 4 ~s 0f c0ns1derably less 1mp0rt'l.nce 
acc0unt1ng for 5.56 percent of the var1ance. Neve-rtheless 1t st1ll 
represents a m1no1• but s1gn~f1cctnt d1mens1on rtnd 1 ts nature 1s 
0nt1rely clear from the factor loari1ngs Y1th all but three be1ng 
belo1r 0 .24. The three, ho1-reve-r, loo.d h1ghly - 1nmovernent to uork 
at 0.93, the J0b -ratio va-r1able at 0.80 :md t0tal mov0ment to uork 
at 0.73. 
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It is, therefor~, cle3r that here me~sured 1s the exte~t 
to ''lnch ::my po..r1::;h unJ t acts as an employment centre 1.11 the 
rural are?"S drmn11t; 111 Horkers from elseHhere. Pred1ctably most 
uar1sh n111 ~s fJcore n..b0ut or belo,,r the average be1ng e1 ther self-
sufflc.LenL 111 net lab0ur terms or 'export1ng' employees elseuhere. 
The s1gnJ.f1Cr\tl t scores on tine i ac:t0r ma,y be seen from Table 3. 9 
anr:l F1,•·ure 3.5. The o,stotm•lulD score ac 1neved by Gre:ttham 2.nd 
Seaton J.S m:=>,l111y attr1but 1ble to the great 1nflUY.: of uorkers 111to 
Table 3.2 
Un1tc Scor1ng most H1.ghly on Factor 4 
Numb"lr in 
To,ble 3.1 Parlsh(es) Score 
r-----·------+--- -·-- - -- -. ~ -~ -~ 
53 
42 
116 
117 
37 
120 
86 
50 
51 
106 
Greath~m, Seaton 
Kell0e 
Hebron, L0n~h1rst 
El] 1ngt0n, L~111emou th 
Th1rston, }Tlddrln[;L0n, GressHell, \Test 
C hev1ngtrm 
8. 91 
3. 96 
3.48 
2.81 
-1.82 
1.81 
Plenmcller Tn th Ffu tflPld, C0o,mrood, 1.44 
1fest All'?n, Sl9 .. ggyford 
St1ll 1:1gt0n, Elst0b, Prestrm-le-Skern0, l. J~, 
Fox ton zmcJ S h0 t t0n, l'fo0d h0111, 
W1ndl ('stone' Mord0n' n rcdbu ry ctnd the 
Isle 
Sedgef1eld 1.36 
Stann1ngton 1.33 
the latLer winch \Tlth a very small _po])u:.CJtlon (98 m 1961) 1s 
largely an llldusbr.L<~l :~pDE:'lldc•ge 0f the IIartle!J00ls, c:.nd 1ndeed 
"\Ta.s thus trectted 111 the l 5:67 bou.'ldary reorgan1zctt1011. The Sec.. ton 
loc:at1on of the S0uth D1Jrh;nfl Iron 2nn Steel \forks lS obvJ.otmJy 
of pctro.m0unt lmport~.:nce here. In Northumberlcnd, desp1te the 
lncluslon of Stann1ngton, Hl bh 1 ts hos:t:n tc..l coml)lex, 111 the c:>,bove 
tc:.ble, co:1.lm1n111g 1::: i he predomln:;"J.t 1nfl1Jen:::e, for example, to 
the north 0f I11orpeth 111 ;m1 ts 116, lJ 7 n..nrl 120 (0_pen-c:"J.ct at 
"thddr1nt;t0n), ::m,l even 111 pe_rts of the lue;h sc0r,~ 3-recJ 0f He-1 tTrlnstle 
R.D. 
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boundary of study 
area 
Northumberland and 
Durham boundary 
where formed by an 
urban author•ty 
study un•t boundary 
tnlE"rpart sh common 
land 
A Alnw1ck U D 
c Ches.t~r le Street UD 
D Darltngton C 8 
M Morpl!'th M 8 
Tow Law u D 
SCALE 
0 5 10 
kt I om~tres 
1~ 
Berw•ck M B 
"," , , , , 
", ,f-4..J',"" 
" , ~~' , , , , , , " " " " 
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, ",, , , , , , , _____ _., 
FACTOR FOUR SCORES 
' I 
' 
KEY 
Factor Scores 
~ over 2 
~ 51 to 
[]]J] 0 76 to 
E3 0 to 0 
w under 0 
'\Whitley Bay M B 
' 
' 
' 
25 
2 25 
5 
75 
• Newcastle C a ' 
F J.6'1lre ) • 5 
m~n1ng at Kelloe and Thornley but other ~ndustr~al and serv1ce 
employment ~mportant at Sedgefieln (a reg1onal hosp~tal centre), 
Seaton and St~ll~ngton. Other kno1m employment centres such 
as Lamesley 1n th part 0f the Team Valley Trad~ng Estate also 
score qu1te h~ghly (1.28). 
Outs1de the feN· fav,.m-r>ed cent-r>es, lovr, even negative scores 
a-r>e ub~qu1 tous whether in the remoter agr1cul tura.l a-r>eas of 
Northumberl~nd or the commuter belt around North TyneBJ.de. The 
latter area sh01rs part1cularly lmr sco-r>es espec1ally 1n those 
par1shes 1rhich have already been sho1m to have sc0rerJ h1ghl y on 
Factor 3. This factor, therefore, 1s 0f far less 1mportance overall 
in the variable ass0ciatlons developed. from the data 1nput, but 1t 
has great s1grnf1cance 1n local c1rcumstances. 
Factor 5. 
'l1h1s factor accounts for 2.11 percent of the total varumce. 
Its 1n~erpretat1on is again still extremely clear uith one var1able, 
the pe-r>centage of the 1961 uorking populat1on employed in defence, 
load1ng extremely h1ghly at 0.94, th0ugh 0nly one othe-r> (percentage 
of 1966 ~opulat1on bon1 0uts1de Great Br1ta1n) has even a moderate 
Nevertheless, the connect1on between the tw-o 
var1ables 1 s clear and 1r0uld seem once more to prov1d.e a mean1ngful 
m1nor d1mens1on 1n var1able comb1nat10n but one wh1ch, as prev1ously, 
has great local s1gm.f1cnnce. Uh1lst other load1.ngs are partJ..cul;:vrly 
lovr and 1 t 1s consequently d1ff1cul t to read much s1gnif1cC'..nce 1nto 
any assoc1at1on •nth th1s factor {a load1ng of 0.2 for example, 
represents a mere 4 percent of the va-r>1ance possessed by a part1culRr 
varlable), 1t 1s pet>haps not ent1rely fanc1ful to see 1n the subse-
quent h1ghest load1ngs 0.20 fo-r> 1nmovement 1961-6 from external 
Local Author1ty Areas, 0.16 for the corresp0nd1ng total mobil1ty 
percentage 1ncluchng local mov<?ments, and 0.15 for the Ct'Ude B1-r>th 
Rate 1964-5 - further mean1ngful var1able l1nks -ri th th1s factor. 
As one m1ght expect, the factor 1s of ~xtr~mely local1sed 
1mp0-rtance ln a spo.t1n.l c0ntext, R.nd 0nly ll mn ts sco-r>e above 0. 75 
(Table 3.10). The maln 'mes lnclucle 1 Tell-kn01m defence est::1bl1sh-
rr~ents of the 1960s such as li..A.F. Middleton, R..A.F. Ackhngton 
(East Chev1ngt,.m), R.A.ll'. Oust0n (,3tamfordhrun), l1.A.F. Boulmer 
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Table 3.10 
Un1ts Scor1~_tlo~~gh~_?~ctor 5. 
'
Hlliilber 111 
T::1ble 3.1 
59 
134 
69 
112 
100 
121 
57 
127 
60 
74 
40 
------ ----------·---------------------------,-------~ 
Par1sh(es) 
M1ddleton St. George 
Longh,.mgh ton 
Cle::t tlam 1 Streatl2.m 'lnd Stcunt0n, 
West1nck 1 1Thor1 ton, 1T1nston 
He:pple 7 Holl1nglull 7 Els:l0n 7 Otterburn 
I1latfen 7 StaTTJf0rc1ham 
~Ja.st Chev1ngton 
Eggleschffe 
Al•nntrm 7 B1clcllest'1ne 7 Harbottle, 
RochesLer 
Great Burdon, Nort0n Palms, Heashnm, Low 
D1nsdale 7 Sockburn 
Eggleston, South Bedburn, Hamsterle;r 7 
1T0odland 7 Lang1eydale and Sh0tton 
1h. r1LO '1 cl._ 
Hett 7 Brancepeth, SunclerlA.nd Br1dge. 
-------------------~·-----------
Score 
3.26 
2.72 
1.68 
1.50 
1.07 
0.83 
(L,.mghoughton), Otterburn Camp, the Royal Navy Spare Parts Centre 
at Egglescl1ffe 1 and Streatlam and Barford Camps in Barnard Castle 
R.D. 
Factor 6 
1 Ex:p1a1n1ne 4.14 percent of lihe tot:1l var1ance th1s factor has 
suffJ.c1ently h1gh and moderate 1oad1ngs t0 permit 1ts ready 1nter-
protat10n. Tl].ose varlOJ.b1es 111 th a 1oa•:hng of 0.4 or over uere 
dens1ty 1967 as a percentaee of 1951 (0.73), max1mum electoral 
popub.tl.'"ln as ::.1 percentage 0f the ml.nl.mum 1958-67 (0.55), percentage 
of the 1966 p0pu1at10n havlnG entered a un1t uarish from outs1de 
--------------------------~----------
1 As the 0l'der of factors 111 the pre11m1nary matr1x 1s ma1nta1ned 
after rot2.t10n 1 tfle s1 tua. l.1on \Thereby here Factor 6 oxp1al.ns a1mos b 
t•nce as much var1ance as Factor 5 l.S valHl and often met 1n the 
Var1m~x Factor Matr1x. 
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the Local Auth0r1.ty Area of ResJ..dence 1961-6 \0.44), the 
percent.age of the 1961 :p0pulatJ..0n havJ..nf changed resJ..dence 
1960-l \0.44), ::mel dens1ty 1967 as a percentage 0f that J..n 1)61 
(O.L12). The loadJ..ne;s of certaJ..n other varJ..ables also appear 
re lev.?.n t 1ns0far as most 0f th0 sc· at betueen 0. 2 and 0. 4 appear 
t') be logJ..cally ascocJ..ated iTJ..th th0se ment1.0ned ab0ve, for 
example Crude BJ..rth !?.ate \0.27), nerc'-'ntage of 1966 •mt'kforce 
employed J..n product1.0n (0.30), nercentage of h0useholds ~nth 
exclus1.ve use of three bas1c 2.men1 i-1e::.; \0.22), and the percente.ge 
of h~useh0lds rentJ..n~ from the Local Author1Lv (0.24). 
It ·wmlcl seem tr1at th1c part1cular factor J..S comb111lflg 
varJ..eJJles, o-r· ~rhat 1s left of them after Pact0rs l to 5 have 
alt'e~dy extracted much of theJ..r var1ance 111 exnl~nat1011 (indeed, 
only the 1951 - 67 dens1 t;1 change and. 1958 - 67 po~ml'J.t10n stFJ.bJ..lJ.. ty 
1nrhcec score more lughly on Factor 6 than they do 011 any of the 
pr<?VJ..OllS factors), '..rhich represent rap1d p0_pulatJ.·m J.ncrease betTreen 
1951 c:.ncl 1967 1n th s0me h1nt 0f sm assoc1at1"11 ~TJ.. th neu Loce,l 
A.uth0r1 ty h0u:nnc devel0pment, a y01mg 1Vlpnl-"ti J.'m ancl .,_ fo.J.. rly h1gh 
b1rtli: rate. 
ThJ..s J..nterpreta tJ.0n J..S strengthened by the fact'Jr scores ~a th 
£LlJ un1 ts, -duoh scored -:".b0ve 1.0 1 be1ng sh01m 111 Table 3.11. 
Incluried in tho f1ve lnghest sc0res uhich stand out well above the 
rema1ncler are t1ro Durha1,1 lTeH To1ms (Peterlee and Great AyclJ..ffe), 
a parJ..sh experie11c1ng rap1d housJ..ng development J..n response to the 
out1rard nt'es::;ures from TynesJ..de (Hool '3l!1gton), t\ro Slm1lar parJ..shes 
'Tl th respect to TeessJ..de (Elton and Norton) ancl a parlsh ,,rh1ch has 
recently experJ..enced ra._pHJ h0uslng deve1r:rpment and c0nseque11t 
J..nmovemen t 1.11 Ch'3ster--le-Street R.D. (Ouston). 
The rema1nder of the un1 ts sh01m J..n Table 3.11 are very 
s1m1lar t0 the above 111 many res~ects havJ..ne experJ..encecl h0us1.ng 
devel0pr'len t ancl popula tJ.0n 1nn1ovement over the perJ..o1l 1.11 quest1on, 
e1ther t0 ~ lesser de~ree or alt~rnatDrely sc0r1ng less h1ghly 
1n c0nsequence of relcdJ..vely more var1,1nce hav1ng been expl;:uned 
1n prev1ous factors. The excent1ons are obvJ..ously J..n un1ts 110 
and 128 'rhere rather dlfferent pr0cesoes comb1ned to .::'1Ve the 
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Table 3.11 
Un~ts Scor,ng most fh_ghly on Factor 6 
Fumber ~n 
'l'able 3.1 
1Q;2 
55 
64 
21 
33 
16 
57 
3 
14 
llO 
99 
128 
Par~sh(es) 
---·------------------4--------~ 
1Tools~ngton 
~lton, Norton 
Great Aychf±'C? 
Ouston 
Pete-c•1ee 
Bournmoor, Lambton 
Eg{;lescbffe 
If,:.>rt'~ngton, Offertrm 
Great Lumley 
HedCJrm-on-the-Uall 
Alnhc_m, Be;ack, Ch~llltlf;!mm, K::;rle, 
I lderton, lngrom, L~ l b1un, Rod da,m 
6.81 
5.46 
s.os 
2. 98 
2.46 
1.33 
1.25 
1.19 
1.12 
1.12 
1.07 
1.03 
-------- ~-----·---- ------------~-~- --~--------~ 
moderate scores. In the formet' c:J.se the ~nm0vernent (as ~rell as 
comp0nsat~ng 0utmoven1on t) of y'mng ior•:.>stry ,;r)rkers ~s not 
~magn~f~cJ.nt - •·Thllst both Uil.l ts experlenced h1gh 196L-5 Crude 
Blrth Rates. Moreover, the one seemlngly perplexlng area of 
moder~tely hlgh scores on Fleu~e 3.6 - a belt ~lonG the Anglo-
Sc0ttH:h b0r•ler - may ln m.3.r1y •rays b<? relo. ted to tho resldual 
nature of t~ese h1gher o~der factors. Th1s lS espec1~lly the 
case ~nsofo.r aG nearly all the h~~hes~ 1oa0lflg var~ab1E's have 
c0nsld e-.:·ab1 y larger :9arts of' thel r varlJ.nce exnlcu11E'd els?uhere. 
Certalnly nart of the reason for these moderate values l1es ~n 
the explanat1on already adduced for mnts 110 anrl 128 1Th1.lst 1t 
may be n'Jted that 'There:J.s nrme of the fou-~ :9ar1sh u..111 ts conce1•ner:l 
sho~reCJ s ga1n ln prypuln_ t1on bet1re0n 1951 ancl 19G7 except the very 
small 0ne 'Jf unl t 127 (AlTnnton, Jhdrllest'Jnc, Harb0ttle 2.nd 
Roches Ler), most had lngh :!JOpulCL t10n lnstablll ty and ?-11 had hlgl,.er 
then average b1rth-rs tes. FurtherMore, such var1 J,bles as d 1. stance 
fr0m l.he c0ntre rJf :£)opul.::~.tl0l1 pote11 hP-1 (0.13) and o.verage SlZE' of 
agr~cultlr~--1 h'Jld1ngs (0.20) may have some relevance ln thelr 
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KEY TO SYMBOLS 
- ----
AND BOUNDARIES 
boundary of study 
area 
Northumberland and 
Durham boundary 
where formed by an 
urban author1ty 
s,tudy un1t boundary 
•nterpar1s,h common 
land 
A Alnwtck U D 
C Chest tor It" Street UO 
D Darlington C B 
M Morpetn M B 
Tow Law U D 
SCALE 
0 5 10 
krlomr-tres. 
15 
-'', 
,' ' Beorw•ck M B 
FACTOR 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
SIX SCORES 
!ll 
Factor Scorn 
ma ov•r 2 as 
~ 51 to 2 as 
m 0 76 to , s 
E3 0 to 0 75 
El -0 to -0 75 
CJ und•r -0 75 
'\ Wh1tley Bay M 8 
' 
' 
' 
Sunderland C B 
U D 
1 Stockton M 8 
E'lgure 3. 6 
At the 0ther extreme, rme •nay 11.0t<:> 111 th 1nterest th0se 
um. ts ·rlnch fetll 1n to the loHest class sh01m on Figure 3.6. 
'I'he reasrm for these l0•r values untJ.erl1nes the fe,ct that once 
the mc.JOl' rlunens1ons of varlo'.bll1 ty have been extracted, 0ther 
c0ns1derably less 1mport1nt ones can only be 1nterpreted fully 
1f regard 1s g1ven to the pre>cursors. Indeed 1f F1gures 3.4 
end 3.6 are compared, 1 t ~rill be fo1md that all -parJ.r~h un1 ts 
scor1ng belmr-Q. 75 on the latter, sc0red above 0. 75 on the 
former •rlnch s1gnJ. fJ.czmtly had -ao~mlat1on 1nmovement as an 
1m:portan t const1 tuen t. Consequen i.ly, such pe,rl shes as Bro0mley 
and St0cksf1eld w1th m0st, J.f n0t all, of the var1e.b1l1ty related 
to the ass0 Clc1.ted var1ables al re:.:tdy acr;0unted for by Factor 3, 
here score part1.cularly lmrly. 
Factor 7 
Account1ng for 3.13 percent of the var1ance th1s fetctor, 
nevertheless, explaJ.ns the loner scoros of heavJ.ly -populated 
m1n1ng un1. ls as compared. t0 s0me of the less densely peopled 
ones 0n-Factor L F0r, ·rhereJ,S Factor-1 extracted 28.62 percent 
of the vo.r1ance attr1butable to densJ. ty 1n 1951 and 25.97 percent 
of that to dens1ty 1n 1961, the respect1ve t0tals here were 66.81 
percent and 67.67 percent. No other signif1ce.nt load1ngs occurred 
anti descent is necessary t0 0ne 0f 0.2804 (compared to 0.8174and 0.8226 
res:pect1vely) relating t0 h0useholds rent1ng from the Local 
Author1ty and 0.2718 on populat1on 90tent1~l 1951 for the next 
h1ghest values. 
Consequently, Factor 7 is almost eni.~rely a clens1 ty factor 
though 'mce aga1n s0me of the loHer loarhngs vrlnch exclu<J ~ng 
th0se men t;~0nerl n.bove are (over 0.2) regular agr1cul tural 'T0rkers 
:Per hectare, short dJ stance ~nmover.1ent 1961-6, and employment 1n 
Droduct1on appear t0 be reas0nably if statist1cally loosely 
ass0ClZJ.ted -nth th1s factor. Inrleed 1 t 1rould m0 st certa1nly 
auue"r thg.t Factor 7 lS complementary to Factor 1. 
The spat1~l d1ctrlbut10n 0f Factor 7 1s sho1m on F1gure 
3.7 and 1n Table 3.12. If n0t before, certa~nly the dens~ty 
!lature of th1R factor lS no1r &!'parent 1n th h1gh dens1 ty un1 ts 
1 3 6 
H 
1 
KEY ~ SYMBOLS 
AND BOUNDARIES 
b:~~~ary of study 
Northumberland and 
Durham boundary 
where formed by an 
urban authority 
- study un•t boundary 
A 
c 
D 
M 
'~!~~parish common 
Alnw1ck u 0 
Ch.,st"r '" Str.,.,t U D 
Darlongton c B 
Morpeth M B 
T Tow Law U D 
SCALE 
0 5 10 15 
--~--'--~ 
krlometr~ts 
Bet"wock 1o1 8 
~--"~.) -~ 
~,, 
FACTOR 
I 
/ 
' 
' \ 
I 
SEVEN SCORES 
UL 
Factor $COI'ft 
IZI OVIH' a as 
~ , 51 to a as 
IIlli 0 78 to 1 5 
E3 0 to 0 7!1 
1!71 -0 to -0 75 
D unar -0 75 
'', Wh1tley Bay M B 
' \ 
\ 
CB 
U D 
Table 3.12 
-~-
Humber ~n 
Table 3.1. Par~sh(es) Score 
2 Ford 5.62 
5 Tunstall 4.62 
6 Ryhope 4-27 
18 B~rtley 3o 96 
9 East Ilurton 2.71 
22 Pel ton 2.66 
24 Sacr~ston 2.13 
3'5 ' Harden, Castle Eden 1. 98 
47 Ferryh~ll l. 9:1J 
64 Great Aychffe 1.24 
104 North Gosforth 1.24 
32 Shot ton 1.22 
37- Thornley 1.21 
-
-
41 Coxh0e 1.01 
- -
--=-~· 
·-
-
uhether possessJ.ng mJ.nJ.ng E'ffilJloyment or 1101,, scorJ.ng hJ.ghly. In 
1967, of the parJ.shes sho\n1 J.n Table 3.12 Ford predJ.ctably had 
the hJ.ghest d ensJ. ty of 28.97 persrms:rnr hectare and Cox hoe the 
1m-rest 0f 8.44. All unl ts ;rhJ.ch had a 1951 densJ. ty of more than 
10 pero0ns per hectare are represented J.n the Table together 'TJ. th 
Gre'l.t -AyclJ.ffe and North Gosf0rth uhJ.ch 1-H.•re J.n the sar1e SJ. tua.tJ.on 
by 1961. The pre-p0nderance of C0unty Durh'l.m unJ.ts J.n Table 3.12 
J.S noL entJ.rely "lurpruang and th., densJ.ty d1chot0my betueen the 
tn0 c'1untJ.es sh0us up uell on F1sure 3.7. Such parJshes as Great 
AyclJ.ff<? slv:nr up cleRrly to c0ntrast iTl!th theJ.r sc0re on ~he minJ.ng 
orJ.ented Factor l. In c0ntrast one may consJ.der the scores of 
unJ.ts whJ.ch scored h-u:;hly on Fq,ctor 1. Seven of the unJ.ts mentJ.onej 
J.n Table 3.4 have scores here 0f under -0.6 -vrhJ.lst the loues"t score 
of -1.19 relates to Cold Hesledon and HaHthorn (unJ.t 8). Such 
unJ. ts presumably hav~ng h8,d theJ.r densJ. ty varJ.::>,nces largely 2.Cc0unted 
for J.n the fJ. rst factor, nou score extremel;r l0uly. ThB purely 
agrJ.cultural ~nd extremely l~ghtly ppopled un~ts are left to the 
t-r-J classes eJ. ther s~de of ;:m average score. 
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Factors 8, 9 ~nd 10 
The percentage ex~lanat1on achieve~ by these three factors 
together uas 2.472, che hl[;hest J.l1d1VJ.dual figure of 0.857 
(Factor 8) represent1ng only 0.65 of the 1nput var1ance of a s1ngle 
var1a1Jle. These factors, therefore, are truly residual 1n nature 
and no var1able loads ev?n at a 0.5 level on any of them. 
C0rrespond1ngly all varic1,bles score s1gn1f1cantly more h1ghly on 
a factor other than these last three. Thus, Factor 8 has a top 
load1ng of 0.4877 on the var1able represent1ng rough graz1ng end 
common land vrlnch st1ll loads at 0.8018 on Factor 2. In terms of 
the explanatory percentage 0f th1s var1able, therefore, Factor 2 
1s very nearly thrae t1mes more important thru1 Factor 8. 
Bee"r1ng ti-J.ese po:mts 1n m1nd one may nevertheless br1efly 
cons1der the fa1rly expl1cable nature of these subs1d1ary factor~. 
Factor 8 
As stated above, t~e highest load1ng on th1s factor 1s that 
for rough graz1ng and common land, after ~<~Inch "ne must descend to 
a negat1ve load1ng of :.0.2696 on StandardNet Output -per-nording. -
Tins factor, tl1erefore, a1Ypears largely t;o re:present poor quality 
agr1cultur:l areas 111 'rh1ch output per hold1ng, not merely per 
hectare, is low. Th1s w0uld seem to be confirmed by other of the 
h1gher load1ngs: -0.1570 for regular agr1cultural norkers per hectare 
and 0.2134 for distance from a centre of 7,000 or more persons, but 
the largely statJ.st1cal and res1dual gatherine 1n of small port10ns 
of unexpla1ned var1ance 1s also appa~ent 1n such load1ngs as the 
negat1ve ones on the other d1stance var1ables, reach1ng -0.1648 on 
d1stance from a 24,000 person centre, and those of 0.1139 on 
em"[> loyment in prr>cluctJ.on, -0.1352 on the percentage of tw!J" or more 
fam1ly hrmseh0lds, and 0.1509 on the percentage of o1mer-occupy1ng 
h0useholds. 
Insofar as the scol'es are c0nce-rnec1, the r0ugh gra:.nng element 
of th1s factor J.S dom1nant. Consequently the Durham dales ~ts 
(75, 76 and 77), th0se fo't'n'lecl by s0me of the Hal tuhl.stle R.D. 
pa~1sheR (86, 87 and 88), and those 3long and near the hilly ~este-rn 
borcle-rs of No-rthumberland (109, 110, 111, 112 01.nd 127) a-re amongst 
the ve-ry h1gh sco-res, uhllst desp1te the natu-re of the d1stance 
loachngs noted above, the ma1n belt of lovr sc0res extend.s over the 
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northernmost part of the study A. rea J.n Norh.:un <:md Islr:mcl slu res 
R.D. In VJ.eH 0f thJ.s J. t u0ulcl seert'l realJ.stJ c to suggest that 
thJ.s factor J.S very largely determJ.ne1 by rough grazJ.ng and even 
obscured by the unhelpful noJ.se created thr0ugh the unmeanJ.ngful 
add.J. t10ns of the resJ.rluc.l parts of 0 ther varHtbles. Indeed, a 
nJ.mple consJ.neratJ.on of the dJ.strJ.but10n of the sJ.ngle dom1nant 
varJ.able -vvmlcl seem to offer far more than thJ.s rather J.nsJ.gnJ.fJ.cant 
th0ue;h explJ.cable factor. 
Factor 9 
AgaJ.n one must crmclude as t0 the over'lfhE'lmJ.ng effect of 
the resJ.Ju~l nature 0f thJ.s f~ctor. The hJ.ghest loadJ.ngs (all 
around 0.2 :md nrme re:-ches 0.33) J.nclude all frmr clJ.stance 
vat'.L8.bles {"?osJ. tive), the vn.rJ.ables t'PL1t1ng to percentage agrJ.-
cul tural and prl'llary E>m-ploym<?ni. (negatJ.ve), and those crmcern1ng 
two :'amJ.ly househ')lds, sJ.x or more person hrmseh0lcls, l.nd tw-o or 
more car h0useholds (all negatJ.ve). HJ.gh scores are accordJ.ngly 
reg1stered by such c0ntrast1ng un1tG as Norham, Duddo anr'l Cornh1.ll 
(l.lS) and F1shburn (1.29). In the forr1er the sc0re J.S desuJ.te 
the negatJ.ve assocJ.at10n of part of thJ.s factor 111th agrJ.culture 
anrl, Lherefore, :9resumably on account 0f the dJ.stance J.ndJ.ces, 
espocJ.ally ~h0se t0 the larger '0pulat1on centres. In the latter, 
dJ.SSl.rOJ.la.r J.nfluences are stJ.ll ablE' t') c0mb1ne J.nto z. h1gh score. 
Uhere the t;;rr:> maJ.n elements cl0 combJ.ne, hoHC>Ver, an J.n "Hooler, 
R0thbury, Belford B-nd North Sunderlanrl for exc:unple, the scores 
reach n.bove 2.0 and even 3.0. Nevertheless, thJ.s 1s small 
cons0lat10n for the remaJ.nJ.ng tangle o.nd 0ne may <tls0 note the hJ.gh 
negatJ.ve scores 9-clneved by such agrJ.cul tnw~l and quJ. te rem0te unJ. t;s 
as 128 (Alnh2lTl, Ingro.m, Ro':'ld<tm, Ildert0n, Earle, LJ.lburn, Be'TJ.ck 
anrJ Chilhn~?,h2Jn) at -1.47 as ><ell .J.S non-agrJ.cul tur,-"1 unJ. ts close 
to MaJor centres 0f p0pula.t1on such as UIH t 25 (Pl.:ms~;orth) •Ti th 
01. score 0f -2.09 
Factor 10 
ThJ.s fJ.nal factor apnears as ,_t resJ.dual un~mployment one 
after the maJor varJ.ance related t0 the t1.;o r<:>levant J.ndJ.oec nas 
been extracted by Fo.ctor 1. The unE'mnJoyment varJ.o.ble for 1°61 
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loads at 0.4811 and that for 1966 at 0.3484. Once more the 
percentage of t'4"0 or m0re fam1ly h0useh0lds has a relat1 vely 
high negat1.ve l0ad1.ng at -0.28 1 Th1.lst the 0nly other var1.able 
to re~ch 0.1 is 1966 m1.n1.ng employment (-0.1072). 
Unemployment l.S thus the dominant l.nfluPnCE> and consequently 
all seven un1 ts •n th a score 0f 2.0 or morE> on th1 s factor had 
he::-,V'J unemployment reaclnng 10 perc•::>nt 1.n at least one 0f the two 
years. It l.S st1ll d0ubtful, honever, •1hether the factor reveals 
anY'-rhere near c\S much as 1r0uld the cons1derat10n of unemployment 
alone. Such c1 parl. sh as Th0rnley ITl. th ,~b0ut 6 ~)ercent unemployment 
1n 1961 and. 19661 has an ent1rely J.ns:Lgnl.fl.cant score (0.1326) 0n 
th1s unemployment fa,ctor, obv1ously hav1.ng y1.elrled up the relevant 
var1ance to other fact0rs. S1m1larly, the comb1nat10n of var1ables, 
one of the fundarnent2-ls of fact0r analys1s and thE> maJOl' obJect of 
concern 1n th1s sect1.on, 1.s not ent1 rely clear 'Tl. th such lou load1.ngs 
and '11th much 'n01se' only serv1.n~· to obscure the bas1.c unem-ploymE>nt 
features. 
The R-mode analys1s hac most cert,:nnly been worthwh1.le and 
'iill prove 1nvaluable 1.n C')L1Siderl.ng th9 top1.cs d ~::>al t Hi th 1n 
subsequeni. sect10ns. From the 1.nvest1.gat10n, threE> fundamentA-l 
d :unens10ns 0f val~l.e. t:t'JIT have a-ppE>are•J \Tl. th regard t0 the 1.11-put 
data for rural areas of North-East Engl~nd. The i1.rst ~nd by far 
the m0st 1mportant, c0mb1nat1•Jn of var1ables vras a h0us1ngj soc1.al 
env1r0nmentjml.nlng factor. The follo· 1 1ng t"ro factors represented 
agr1cul turejremoteness e..ncl fngh soc1.2,l status var1.ables res~Ject1.vely. 
In add1 tion, a, number of m1n0r d1mensJ.0ns to the problem 1-rere 
recogn1sed, uartJ.cularly JOUrney to 'T0rk (Factor 4), defence 
employment (Factor 5), p0pulat1•)n 1ncrease (Factor 6) and lngh 
dens1.ty (Factor 7). 
l 
•r1ns 1s substantJ.a,lly 1n e>xcess 0f the un•re1ghted means 0f 
3.50 (1961) and 3.16 (1966) percent. 
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3.2 The Q-Triod.e Analysis 
Havu1E; c0ns1dered the m2..1n duaens1ons of the d.::1ta r.1a tr1x 
fr0m the po1nt of VJ..eiT 0f the varJ..ables, thereafter chscuss1ng 
as a sec0nd.ary fr:oature the areo,l dJ..str1bnt10n 0f thef;e <hmensions, 
1t •ra~ -::lecJ..deo to f0cus attentvm upon the sJ..mJ..larltJ..es ::J.no 
cllf~erences bet;reen a,reas and ul t1mately attem-pt CJ, -::lo,ssJ..fJ.cstJ.on 
based 1lD0n th1 s. 
3.o (d) ) the data 1rere subJect t0 '"" Q-m0de :.nalys1s. 
Ten factors, the max1m11m 1)0G'ab1e, uere o,£;:.ln extr::>;::ted but 
thJ..s t11ne accountJ..ng f0r 97.11 net'cent of thP VO.l'1n.nce. Hrm":lver, 
r:-nt11'ely J..nsJ.gnif1C?,n t by c0mpst'J..son. Consequently 7 vn:J.lysJ.c 
~ne (un:d )3,- confnstJ.ng of Gre3..tho.m and_Se:d,on 
:!_"lal'J.Shes) fell much be101cf .::1t 0.8921. 
r.rhJ.:J <tCC'nmted fot' fully 40.07 :percent of the t0 li.::1l varJ..ance, 
\hlih Q-m0de a11aly·:ns 7 the C')tnposJ..tJ..0n of f::>,ct'!l'S must be d.J.st::erno<l 
:rom the factor ::;c0re ma Lr1x P,ncl s0 TablP 3.13 gJ..ves th0se sc0t'es 
-rhJ..ch c0n G2111 m'!rP th.::1n "ne st2.ndi',ru devJ..a t10n 2.bove the over.::1se of 
o, vc,rl ,ble 111 F'ccstol' 1. Add 1 t10nally sevet'e.l val'1:1blPs scored -1.0 
OY' 1<:-ss sh0•nng c0ns1'lerably belo r ::>,Vet'ac;o 1nclus1011 1n Factor 1. 
The:Je -rct'e: the pet'Ce:ltc,ce 0f ~}ersons hav1t1g h0useh0ld a'::r::ess to 
t•ro caY's (-1.34); PcHlSh pr1mn.ry em•)l0yment 1?63 (-1.21); pet'cent-
":1.60 e;11';l0yed 111 o.gt'J..cul tnrc 19GG (-J .09), wd LhP IJercentace 0f males 
in t;he pr0l.~ess10nal ·end m:t!1o.{;ct'lccl G0Cl0-'?C0110ffi1C gt'0ups 1966 (-1.05) 
The naliure 0f th1s facto!' 10 7 thet'ef0re 7 cleat'. It re~resents 
9 Slmllar but ra Cher lll0!'8 COilY!_)1''?hel1'3J.Ve faCtOt' tha,r1 r)J..CJ thP fll'St 
fo,ctot' extr:1cteri fr0m the :"?.-m0de anc-tlys1.~1. A mere foul' varic<..bles 
at'e fnund. 1n ri'e,bll? 3.3 t'efet'r1116 t0 the lattet' but not 1n Ta,ble 
3.13. These at'e, the t1r') vat'J..o,bles !'elat1ng to unetn_9loyment Dnd 
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Number J.n 
Table 3.2 
Table 3.13 
VnrJ.able Score 
--- --------~---------------------------------------------~------~ 
38 
61 
14 
66 
8 
57 
45 
73 
59 
56 
27 
44 
50 
39 
15 
32 
33 
l 
28 
16 
17 
2 
64 
58 
Employment J.n mJ.nJ.ng, 196o 
Househ0lcls rentJ.flg fr0m Local Authority, 
1966 
P~pulatJ.on PotentJ.nJ, 1951 
Pers0ns lJ.vJ.ng at a dens1.ty of 1 or more 
per rr)om, 1966 
Inmovement 1961-6 fr0m >n thin Local 
AuthorJ.ty 
Persons ~er room, 1961 
Travel to T,rork outsJ.d e parJ.sh of res1.dence 
1966 
Males J.n sk1lled manual S.E.Cs 
Percentage of populatJ.on 1n private 
househ0lds 
Persons per household, 1961 
RatJ.o of dea,ths under 65 to th0se at older 
ages 
Percentage of uorkers aged 15 to 44, 1966 
Standa,rd Net Output per Hectare, 1967 
Employment in pr0duct1on, 1966 
PopulatJ.0n potential change 1951-67 
Percentaee 0f honseholds v1th 0ne famJ.ly, 
1966 
Pel'centaee 0f hrmseh')lds 'ITJ. th 2 or more 
famJ.lJ.es, 1966 
DensJ. ty 1951 
Pel'centage of po,)11latJ.0n marrJ.e'i lS66 
Percenta,ge of ~0pul:t1.on aged under 15, 
1966 
Percentage of po~ulatJ.on aged 15-44, 1966 
Dens1 ty 1961 
Percentnge of h0uoeh')1ds uith 6 0r more 
pers0ns r 1966 
Percentace 0f ~ers0ns lJ.VJ.n~ at over 1.5 
per ro0m, 1961 
2.30 
2.13 
1.89 
1.80 
1.72 
1.68 
1.66 
-
1.46 
1.44 
1.40 
1.31 
1.23 
1.22 
1.22 
1.21 
1.19 
1.19 
1.19 
1.12 
1.10 
1.06 
1.02 
·-------------~--------------------------------------------~------~ 
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m~ss 1nclus1rm e1.bove 1nth llilem-ployment 1961 scor~ng 0.98 and 
for 1966, 0.79, iThJ.lst the ordJ.nary fert~l~ty rat~o for 1966 
scores 0.91 rmrl thr:> mod~fJ.ed form 0.99. On the other hand, the 
Q-mode Factor 1 J.ncludes dens1 ty as an J.mport,.,_nt component, thJ.s 
perhaps be~ng far more logJ.c:=J.J 111 the case of area com:par1son 
than the snl1 ti.J.ng off vrh1ch 0ccurred u1 the R-mode study. 
Areas uh~ch load h1ghly 0n Factor 1, therefore, tend to 
have the foll01nne; aspects espec~ally J.n common. OccupatJ.Im.ally, 
m~n1ng 1s l1 -ely to be 1mportant th0ugh manufactur1ng to&ether 
1ri th a h1gh percentac;e 0f males in the slnlled g,n0 su_perv1sory 
manual s0010-e -:nnom~c groups, may employ a substantJ.:l.l number of 
the 1 Torkfo't'ce. Aga1n, many persons are likely to JOUrney to u0rk 
rmis1de the par~sh of res1dence. In the hous1ng sect0r a h1.gh 
pr0port10n of h0useholclR rent1ng from the Local Author1ty,t0gether 
>Tl th somE' overcroud~ng, J.s expected uh~lst m0st of the -;:10pula t1on 
lives in 1w1vate househ0lds '.ri th one and tuo or m0re fam1ly house-
h,lds rather than 110 fannly households be1ng usual. L1keu1se, much 
-of the P0:9UlatJ.on J.S blcely to oe lll the_ younger __ age g:r0ups n..nd_, 
~n the 0ver 16 sect0r, marr1ed. At the same tJ.me, these areas 
appear t0 be qu1te densely p0pulated. an~ near populat1on aggl0mera-
t1ons 1n th 1ntra-Looal AuthorJ. ty 2.rea res1dent~,J.l movement e.nd a 
h1gh pr0port1on of cl eaths at younger ages be1.ng tuo further tyt;ncal 
features. 
Hav1ng J.nterpreted. the factor successfully, the pr1.mary 
concern must no'r rest •nth 1ts spat1al pattern. Th1s 1s shom1 
on F1gu1'•"' 3.8 -;dnch g1ves the d1.str1but~on or var1.ous factor 
lo~d1ng classes. The class 1ntervals represent a 10 percent 
spread. of the var~ance \Tl th1n an a. rea be1ng ex:r_:Jhnned. by the factor. 
Therefore, the class 0.71 to 0.771 reuresents a 50 to 60 percent 
explanation of a unJ.t var1ance. 
Although Fi.:;tn•es 3.2 a.nd 3.8 are ln•s1.cally s1m1lar u1 the 
patterns 'Tinch they portray, ~nth S'lme of the d.J.fferenoes moreover 
be1nf; n.ttr1butable to the str1ct non-com-parab1l1 ty of the t1ro data 
set class 1ntervn.ls, the Q-mode Factor 1 appears, nevertheless, to 
l 
'11hese l1nn ts areronnded to 2 signlfJ.c,;wt f1gurN:J on the 
var10us maps. 
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_ b~~~~ary or study 
Northumberland and 
Durham boundary 
where formed by an 
urban authority 
- study un1t boundary 
anterpar•s.h common 
land 
A Alnwock u D 
~ 
c Chester 1e Street u D 
D Dar11ngton C B 
M Morpeth 
T Tow 
SCALE 
0 
Law 
5 
MB 
u D 
10 
kelometrtts. 
15 
Berwick M B 
'.-..-
FACTOR ONE LOADINGS 
' 
' I 
' 
' 
!n.. 
Factor 
188 
~ 
m 
E3 
1!11 
D 
Loading a 
over 0 77 
0 71 to 0 77 
0 84 to 0 70 
0 !I !I to 0 83 
0 4!1 to 0 54 
unct•r 0 45 
• '',Whitley Bay M B 
I 
' 
' \ 
' 
' 
', 
' I 
Sunder! and c B 
,''- ... .~"' 
. ~-"' 
, 
I 
) 
1 Stockton M B 
F.:~'<J re 3. [) 
accentuo..te the range of values 1n th sl~ght de b~led cha11.ges 
from the R-mode Factor 1 score d1str~but10n. The h1ghest values 
are a.':~a1n conc<->ntru,ted 1n no·cth ::md east Durhrun 'H th here the 
densely peopled m1n1ng po..r1shes loo..d1ng most h1ghly on acc0unt 
of the 1nco1--p0ra .. v10n 0f dens1ty 1nt0 the Q-mode F;:wtor 1, uhereas 
1t 'TaB largely absent in the corresp0nd1ng R-mooe factor. Th1<:1 
1s aptly sh0•m 1n Table 3.14 in 1 rrnch 1 t can be seen tho.t there> are 
0nl;r Hylton, Tr1mdon -:1nd Lu,nE;ley 1n common 1n th Table 3.4. Indeed 
Table 3.1;1 
IVIa.x1mum Lo3:d1ngs on Factor 1 
.--------------~-------------------------
Number 1n 
rr'able 3.1 Par1 sh ( es) 
Factor 
Loacllng 1--------1----------·--------~------+------. 
6 
1 
32 
37 
5 
9 
4 
22 
41 
80 
Ryhope 
Hylton 
Sh0tton 
Thornley-
Tunstall 
S1lks<ro-rth 
Pelton 
Tr1mdon 
Langley 
0.8249 
0.8228 
0.8135 
0.8128 
0.8122 
o.sos4 
0.8039 
0.8029 
0 ·7954 
0.7922 
1n i,he vast and cont1nu0us tract 0f !ugh value 111 n0rth anrJ east 
Durham 0nly tH0 mnts fo.ll belo1r o.. load1ng 0f 0.63 and these, 
Herr1ngt0n and Offerton .1nd Sh1ncl1ffe, Sherburn House o.nd 1fh1 tm:>ll 
House, are p-r0bably the t1m that m1.ght be expected from the R-mode 
T'"'SUlts. 
In south and \fest Du-rham, values a-re c0nsulerably louer. 
The most extens1ve of the fevr 1slo.nds of lngh value 1s 1n the 
e~st of Barnard Castle R.D. soverlnf the m1n1ng par1shes of 
r:ockfJ.elr1, Ether ley ::1.ncl Even'T'10d ;::.,nn Bar0ny, the ln~·hest loo.d1.ng 
here reach1.ng 0.6909. Elsonhere s1m1lar loachngs a-re ar:lneved 
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by: Gre2.t AyclJ.ffe (0.6873) m.th h1gh dens1ty, m3.11ufactur1ng 
and Local Auth0r1ty h0us1ng v~lueo es~ec1ally above average; 
un1t 60 (GrePt Burdon, H0rton Pn.lms, Neasham, Lo•J D1nsclale ancl 
S0ck:burn(0.6687))-;r1th a y0uth~ul p0-pulat10n, high outmovE>!Ient to 
manufacttn•J.nt_; u0rk in Darl1ngton, and a h1gh pro_port10n of 0ne 
fam1ly h 1usehold s many 1n th s1x 0r more 1)ers0ns 1n c0unc1l 
acc0mmodatJ.on; Carl ton and l'fh1 tton (0. 7126) uh1ch have par L1cularly 
high vc.lues for the -percentage of econ0mieally act1ve '1-nd ret1red 
males in the supervJ.Sf"JI'Y and sk1lled manual grades, 2-nd for 
manufactur1ng employment; 2.nd f1nally, Greath:.1.m and Seaton (0 .6~ 37) 
-nth substant1al manufactur1ne ef'11)loyment as nell :1-s some 1n min1ne;. 
Northumberlr:md has three main areas of mo"lerate to h1gh value, 
th,•ugh 1 t 1s qu1 te obv1ous that Faator 1 1s very rnuch a Durham-
oriented on0. The fn•st area 1s of sl1ghtly above average values 
stretch1ng from Tynes1oe u;_:> the south Tyne Valley th·mgh 111 ~h an 
1s0laterJ 'l.rea of h1gher value at l'Je1 rbr0ugh-Warden nhere 1 t seems 
reasonable to c1te local extrect1ve employment in 1966 as a maJ0r 
_fac-to.r~ 
of NeHcastle 'rhere the tY}ncal "0mb1nat10n of variables assoc1ated 
lil. th 1111n1n£.: are ccmsal 111 tu0 cases (Hazler1gg, n.nd. D1nn1ngton and 
Bt'Ut1s·rick) rmd dens1 ty "'11d Local Auth0r1 ty h0us1ng development a 
mo.Jor 1nfltvmce 1n the other lUoolsJ.nt;trm). The latter case 
pr0v1.des an 1nterest1.ng contrast Tn th the l)OS1 t10n 011 the R-mode 
Factor 1 and certa1nly l.n terms of areal sinnlar1 ty .,no. -:hfferentJ.a-
tJ.on, the p1cture presented here seems more real1st1c. T~1rdly, 1n 
a very sim2lar ve1n t0 the R-mocle FA.ctor 1, there pre G.re?.s of high 
value betvreen and_ t0 the east 0f J1orpeth qnd Al11.H1ck •n th Pegs-rood 
even re'1.ChJ.ng the h1.ghest load1ng class. One 1ntorest1ng po1nt 
of c0ntrcst a-r~'arent from the varu:w,x factor matrJ.K 1s t;he louer 
raakJ.nf: of the un1 t (120) conta1n1n.<; 1hddr1nf:"l.1on, as compared to 
the corres90nd1~g R-mode fact0r sc0res. Desp1 te the er;1ployment 
G1ga1f1c'nce of 0pen-cast act1v1t1es the 1nolus10n 1n the 9resent 
?aci.0r 1 0f den~1 ty, f0r exam1,] e, ho.s ~fe1~;hed agau1st 2 lnGher 
loa~l~~ 1n th1s case. 
A~·ny fr0m ther-:e ::1!'83-S, l0:o,r'lJ.l1f;8 r]ecrease, _:1l1rl_ lll the rem0te 
h1lly :::cre,e>,s 0f l,he iJ-,-rr'Jer fall r,, belou O.Ll5. The C01U~)arlS011 
of Lhe~P :oreas r1th the Durh~~ 1ales shows the more var1ed nature 
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reflected 1n h1gher load1ngs. 
Factor 2 
Factor 2 on the Q-mode o.nn.lycns proved to be not very much 
less 1mpoT'tant than Factor 1 1nsofar as 1t acc1untecl for a 
further 34.84 percent of th·3 var1ance. Sll'nlarly, m2.ny var1a.bles 
scored h1ghly on th1s fqctor though once aga1n 1ts nature 1s cle~r 
from the factor score matr1x, the maHJ. values of nh1ch are abstracted 
111 Table 3.15. Add1 tJ.ono.lly, one may l'lote 1;ha t tvro va r1ables scored 
extremely lo1rly, l'epresenhng 1951 populatJ.on -potentl:1l (-1.23) 2.110 
outrr11wement to -rnrk (-1.09). 
It a~nears that th1s second factor extracted by the Q-mode 
techn1que J.s very sJ.m1ln.r t0 that extracted by the R-mode although 
the former ag<nn e;p~1ears to be 1110re compr'?hens1ve, J.nc0rporat1ne 
several elnments 0f other factors uh1ch <fere separa !..ely d1st1ngu1shed 
1n the R-mode anP,lysJ s. D1stcmce and agr1cul tural empl0yment are 
once aga1n the ma1n components of thJ.s factor but some of the other 
var1able assoc1at1ons are equally 1nterest1.ng and relevant. Other 
ae;-c'1cul tural J.nchces CL:::rpea.r, for ex'lmple the rat1o of the0ret1cal 
to actual Stand.ard i~an Day labrmr rer:UH'ement.3 7 Standard Net 0ut:;:Jut 
per h0ld1ng .:md average h0ld1.ng s1ze. The assoc1..1..t1on of the f1rst 
ment10ned (s0e 3ectJ.on 6.4) may iTell be resultant u,10n the relat1ve 
absence of very small h0ld l11f,S, 1nsuff1c1ent f0r i.he fulJ -t1me ef1111loy-
r-Ient 0f the o1mer 111 the rem0ter agl'lcul !.ural areas as compared ~o 
the c0o.lf1eld for 1nsta~ce, rather than, though not necesbar1ly 111 
the :tbsence of, :'l.ny undertones of effJ.cHmcy. The last tuo 
ment10ned both refer t0 the larger S1'3E'S 0f h0lrhngs J.n the-remoter 
areas 1n c0ntrast to the more dens'?ly p0pulatecl z0nes uhere net output 
:PE'r hectare rather than 11er h0lrhng assumes 1mp0rtance. The 1nclus1on 
1n th1s factor of the percentage of t0tal agr1cultural emplnyees 
Hork1ng full-t1me on a regular bas1s 1s a reflect1on of the C'ms1stently 
h1gh f1gLlres f0uncl 1n these areas rather than the more errat1c, some-
t1mes V~Jry lovr ones reache-3 elsevrhere. 
Perhaps someuhat paradox1cal at f1rst rn1ght a:':)pear the J.11clns10n 
of the var1ables relat1.ng to c3..r ovmershrp espec1ally bear1ng 111 m1nr:i 
the low scores of the asr1cultural areas on Factor 3, that of h1gh 
S0Clcl,l status, 1n the R-mode an,'1.lys1s. Houever, locat1onally rem0te 
populat1on, es_!)ec1ally when assoc1ated •n th agr1cul ture, may qu1 te 
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Number 111 
1l1able 3. 2. 
37 
12 
35 
11 
10 
13 
52 
LJ9 
54 
53 
51 
68 
2b 
62 
19 
31 
25 
15 
20 
Table 3.15 
Comnosit1on of Factor 2 : Scores on Var1ables 
Var1able 
Agr1cultur~l employment, 1966 
D1stance to nearest settlement of 70,000 
or more persons 
Pr1mary em")loyment percentae;e, 1963 
D1stance to nearest settlement of 24,000 
or more perc•'lns 
D1stance Lo nearest settlement of 7,000 
or more persons 
Score 
2.36 
2.34 
2.34 
2.12 
2.01 
D1stance to reg1onal populat1on potent1al 1.88 
peak, 1967 
Percentc\':-'e of agr1cul tura1 land 1n rough 1.87 
graz1ng, etc. 1967 
Rat1o of theoret1cal to actual S.M.D 1.81 
neerl s, 1967 
Perct?nta{;e of-l-9b7- agrJ..cul tural '·rorkers, -1-.44- -
regular nho1e-tJ..me 
Avera~e sJ..ze of hold1ng, 1967 
Stc=mdard Net Output per ho1dJ..ng, 1967 
Percentoge of persons nJ..th househ01d 
access to 2 cars, 1966 
Percentrtge of perso11s •n th household 
access to 1 car, 1966 
Average age at 0eath, 1967-8 
H0useh0lds ·nth exclus1ve use of 3 
basic amenJ..tJ..es, 1966 
Per 1.::entage of 'populat10n aged oO and 
over, 1966 
Percentage of ~ersons J..n prJ..vate house-
holds, 1961 
Households Hl th t1-ro or less persons, 
1966 
Persons 1J..Vlng at dens1ty 0f belo1r 0.5 
per room, 1966 
Perce11tc~.ge 0f househ0lds w1 th no fam1ly, 
1966 
Crude Death Rate, 1967-8 
P0pul~t10n potP11t1al change, 1951-67 
Dependency RatJ..o, 1966 
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1.41 
1.40 
1.39 
1.33 
1.29 
1.20 
1.19 
1.14 
1.10 
1.08 
1•08 
1.07 
1.06 
1.01 
reason::1bly be hl,gh-ranlnng here TTJ.. thout there be1ng any soc1al 
status corollary. Indeed, th1s mo,y refleGt necessary qu:mtl ~y 
rather th"'n quall ty of pr1va.te tre..ns510rt. More straJ.ghtfoNrard, 
and. h1,ghl1gh ~J.ng one asp oct of the rural pr'Jblem are a number of 
demogra.phlc a11d l1nked varle,bles 1r1cluded •n tlnn Factor 2. Tvro 
death 1nd1ces soand out stronGlY but 1f 7 at f1rst, that 
ret)resentJ.ng 3- h1gh e.verage at;e at cle2.th nrmld appe2-r favrmrable, 
the baLmce 1s redressed by the 1nclus1o11 of the Crude De3.th 
RaLe vo.r1able. A rec011c1l1atl0n of these tvro 1s thereafter found 
in the fact that areas loe..1111g h1ghly on th1s factor appear to 
typ1cally have a h1gh prryport1on of there populat1on aged 60 and 
over (hence also the 1nclus1on of the Dependency Rat1o 1ndex 1n 
Table \.15) llVlng 111 h0useholds of t'.'O or less pe0ple o..ntJ. no 
famJ.ly. Assoc1ated "J. th th1s 1s the relJ.t1vely lo1r dens1 ty per 
ro0m. The 1111m1cal1ty of the3e Lyp1cally remoter agr1cultural areas 
to normcll tyues of 1nst1 tutFmo..l p0pUlA.t1rm (hotels 7 hospl t::LlS, etc) 
J.S sho',-n by the ass0cJ..atHm, as 1nth F;'l.ctor 1, of the var1.01,ble 
representJng the percentage of the populat1on l1v1ng 111 pr1ifate 
hrmseholds. 
Tu.rn1.ng to the areal d1str1butlon of Factor-2 loadlngs 
(F1gure 3. 9), the _l)attern rlJ.splayed. J.S as ex::_:>ected 1n the l1ght 
of the above d1scusc.1l11 of th1s fi3,ctor. Aga1n 7 north NorthumberJo..nd 
o.nd the Scot tlsh borders shou the h1ghest values th0ue:h the greater 
extent 0f t 11e belt of m;xFnum valuP here as compo,red to F1gure 3. 3 
may be se0n from a compar1son of Tn.bles 3.7 ::1nd 3.16 to be m;:nnly 
a flltlctl'n of the nrm-c0mparab1l1 ty of the class 1ntervals used 
to portray the Q-mode load1n;;s c.nd R-mode scores. The great 
s1m1ln.r1i.y bet-reen Tables 3.7 a:'J-'i 3.16 suggest that, cles:;nte the 
mnre compreheas1ve nature 0f the Q-m0de factor, the spat1o.l ~attern 
1 t d1splays 1s very s1mll2.r Jm1eec1 tr; that shtJ-·m by the R-mode 
Factor 2. 
North of "th1s belt of max1mum v,1lne there are f0ur un1 ts 
of sl1ghtly louer loodJ n:::s, sca1n reflectutg ti-J.e .::•p ;rQ,• c:h to 
Ber-r1ck ·T1th, a:::c0rd1n,c_:;ly, Lhe louesL loa~1ng of 0.7391 be1ng 
f0und in the most north':'rly, vh1lst the three enclosed ::.ree,s 
of lo1rer V:J,lUP at Hooler (o. 7168), Belford (0.6966) and North 
Sunderl-wd. (0.6834) are ree.d1ly expllcable 1n terms of the1r 
larger settleme.:rts, hlt;her d ens1 t1es and. sl1gh tly lese agrlcul tural 
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boundary of study 
area 
Northumberland and 
Durham boundary 
where formed by an 
urban authortty 
study untt boundary 
mtt"rpartsh common 
tand 
A Atnwtck U D 
C Ch~st~r 1~ Str.,et UD 
D Dar11ngton C B 
M Morp.,th M B 
T Tow Law U D 
SCALE 
0 5 10 15 
ktlometre-s 
L 
Berwick M 8 
Barnard 
Cast!~ u D 
FACTOR TWO LOADINGS 
' \ 
I 
' 
.!!!!.. 
Feet or Loadings 
eR5I ov.,. 0 
lSSI 0 71 to 
liD 0 84 to 
E3 0 55 to 
~ 0 4!1 to 
D uncler 0 
'\ Whttley Bay M B 
' 
' \ 
77 
0 
0 
0 
0 
45 
' Sunder! and C 8 
77 
70 
83 
S4 
ITUJn-oer ~n 
Table 3. l. 
Fo,ctor 
Load1ng 
--------1-·-------.. - .. ...----..... _____ ~---t-----
1L!2 
127 
140 
llO 
128 
126 
138 
13D 
86 
Al'T1nt0n, BJ.dr1lc:-at0ne 1 Harb0t.tle 1 
R0chester 
Chatt0n 1 Aknld 1 ~rart, Dod~1ngt0n 
K1el~er, F~lsto~e, Tar~et 
Be1n01:::, Alnham, I11gr0,m, R0~ld8,l'l 7 Ilr1erton, 
Earl~, L1lbnrn 1 Ch1lll11~;hem 
Bouaclen, Lo'nc:k, Kyloe, Ibly Isle 
1Tln tt111t;haP1, Callaly, 1if etheri.0n, 
S11Ltter, Th~)pto11 
Ihclrllet011, EcW~11Gtrm, B2mbtH'Gh 
ArlC!erstonr:>, Elllngh--:_m, Beocl111?ll 
Hes L Alll?n 1 Sla,ggyf0rd 1 Coamr00d 7 
Ple11m1?ller 
0.8463 
0.8416 
0.8349 
0.82 96 
0.8247 
0. 7 918 
o. 7894 
0.7837 
0.7800 
0. 7777 
1------~-~_;;~-----~----------------~------------ --
etnpht:l,SlS. Thes~" lrnv::J 1 11gs, hoiT':"Ver, are st~ lJ h~t;h, anr3 in the 
casP r:>f H00ler Slt;n~f~ormtly P.0, ancl 1. t 1 s r10t untJ 1 R1i.hbu·~;r ~s 
rer->,ched_ 011 thr:> ede;e 0f tlno b~l t that a D0t~ce-:,ble fe.ll ~11 loo.chnc 
,. 1 
valuo ~S achl~Ved at 0.o241 . 
To thl? o0nth o..nrJ ea::::t of thlfl belt of ma.'nnmm v:clue Lhere 
eYJ.Rts a broad tract 111 Hinch l0ac:h11gs VrH'Y bet1.:ee11 0. 71 and O. 77 
sh01nng the close J.nterrelatl0110h1:o betueen the agr1cul tural G....'1.d 
liJc:ttJ.onal J.nrl1ces. It lS 110t uDtll th1s n.rea has been tre.versed 
that tu0 axes 0f low-er va.lur:> e1.re 111et, rumnng at r1ght P..ngles to 
each other. Thr:> fl rst runs 110rth1mrd s alonG the urban r1m of south-
east NorthumberJanl from W00ls1ngt0n and then up the coJst h2.lt1ng 
fln:>,lly to the south-east 0f Almnck. Th1o tro..ct lS the came one 
1 
It sh0ulrl be a0nstRntly remembered that theoe f1.gures should 
be scp.1.ared ll1 terms of PXpL-...nat0·cy percentages. Thus, o.683L] 
represents an explanat1on 0f about 47 percent of th..:" varlance 
cormarecJ t0 the 39 percent 0f 2, l0ad1nc; 0f 0.6241. 
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as uas note•l ab0ve to havE> sto0d 0ut 0n Factor 1 as beJ.ng one 
of the areas in N0rthurnberland of slightly hJ.gher value. The 
sa.me reasons as 1vere adduced t0 accnunt for the sl J.ghtly h.tgher 
loadJ.ngs there, equallj result 1n the sl1ghtly lower ones here. 
The 0ther a;z:J.s of louer Horthurnberlano value5 goes from 
Tyne1nde along the T-<..rne V::J,lley th0ugh 1. t beg1.ns to peter out 
not1.ceably t0 the west of H~xham before the domin~nce and poor 
nature of agr1.cul ture and remoteness from urba.n influence comb1.ne 
suffJ.cJ.ently str0ngly to g1.ve the very lngh lo2.d1.ng ofum. t 86 1n 
the extreme 1-rest of Hal tuhJ.stle R.D. In the Tyne valley area 
of lo1rer loadJ.ngs, the commuter nature 0f much of the zone lead1.ng 
often to a m1.nor role for agrJ.culture, as well as prox1.m1.ty to large 
populat1.on centres a.nd frequently atyp1.cal demograplnc characterJ.stJ.cs 
1.nsofar as Factor 2 1s concerned, are obviously the ma1.n s0urces of 
ex::;>l't!.n.1t1.0n. S1m1.larly, th0ugh values are rather h1.gher, the 
1.nfluence of the m1n1.ng noted in the d1.scuss1.on of Factor 1 J.S 
stJ.ll suffJ.cJ.ent to stop some var1.shes 1.n Hal~rh1.stle R.D. from 
reachlng loachnes-of'-n. suf'f'-J.cCI.en-t-magm.-tud.e to be 1.ncluded 1n- the __ 
tN·o h1ghest classes. 
In County Durham, the d1str1but1.on of load1.ngs is c0ns1der-
ably d1fferent. ThE> entJ.rt• north and east of the crmnty are coverefl. 
by areas of lovr loadJ.ngs, tins in nearly every case bE>J.ng the 
recipr0Cc11 eflfect of c0nd 1. tJ ons uh1.ch caused h1.gh explana t1.ons 
by Factor 1. In thE> fen caGes s11ch as Herr1.ngton and Offerton, 
iThE>re the Fac: tor 1 values rrere loiT als0, the inap:')lJ.cabJ.lJ. ty of 
Factor 2 leads one to aua1t the maJor part of the var1.ance explana-
On the 0ther hand, ~sr Jne progresses 1.nto 
south DurhCJ,m more moderate values are enc0untered though as Tras 
noted previously J.n C0nsJ.derJ.Dg the R-mode Factor 2, the restr1.cted 
nature of agrJ.cuJture J.n Durhatn and the nearness of CJ.ll except the 
extreme west, t0 substantJ.al agglomerat1.'1ns of populat1.on, mean 
that the hi:;,he::Jt loa,dJ.ngs such as the 0.6376 of un1. t 67 1.n the s':luth-
east of Barnard Castle R.D, and the east of Dn.rl1.ngton R.D., are 
st1.ll consJ.C1 erably belo1r the level reached by areas in agr1.cnl tural 
Northumberland. Sven TTJ. tlnn thJ.s s0uth Durham belt, very lou 
vqlues ar~ occas1.0nally enc011nt~red an~ the 0.4449 of the fr1.nge 
par1.shes of Elton and. Norton, or the 0.4271 of Gren.t Aycl1.ffe -vrith 
1 ts Ne1r To1-.n are obv1.0us examules. Indeed, 1.t J.S n0L until the 
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l)eo.k lS t'PCJCilt:->"l .Ln U11l L 75 (EJ.d,Jlet<Jn-J.n-'l'eccd:>.lt?, li'0rest e.ntJ 
F-rJ.th -wl l 1P-rlnt;Gll1 C.Pc) at 0.70b3 1 Lh,u,:;h .::tgnJ.n !. c0m-parJ.s'ln 
1Th:'..lst Fact0r 2 -r:::.c rmly slJ.,";h Lly less J.mp0rtant than 
Factor l J.n te-rtrls of 1)e-rcent2>:·e V2.1'lLU1C"' e:x::r Lnn<:1, Factor 3 
Ulnlst J. t J.c :]erfectly obvJ.ous th2,t b0 Lh Fc:,ct0r Js d PSCrlbC' 
essentL>.11-r t 1r'? s •,me dltnensJ.rm - tl12.t 0f lnc:h S0t::l.::tl sto,tus -
the-re ,J0 ct~)!J<:'.::tr '30rrle 0rderJ.n.=_; •_lJ..:':er'?ncec J.n tho lmp0rtance of 
Vc1-T'l0U:s VJ-rJ.c1bles 1_ -rJ. tb t 1103~- T'·:'L',tJ.'l.G t0 o, OJ. rth:)l.J,CE' 0UtGJ.Cl C' 
Gre2t BrJ.taJ.n ~nd h0useh0ld access to ~~~ 0r more cars be1ng 
notJ.ceably less lffi::;J0rtant J.n tl1e Q-mode. Neverthelesc, J.t J.S 
tht: 3lfllJ.larJ.ty l)f the twJ fo_ctors -rctth,:>r tha-11 i.heJ.-r dJ.ffe-rences 
th.d, .3h0ulr1 be :Jtres:Jerl -Tlth .J,ll V3.T'l.::tblec mentJ.nnerl J.n TuJJlo 3.17 
1oa'3E1g at least 0.4!J- 011 the c0r-res-.,0nr'IJ.n.::; R-n0cle f.?.ctor a,nd most 
-rel1 ove-r 0.5 
Alth0,c:,h the facto-r p-rJ.ma-rJ.ly deccrJ.bes El.f1_()ects of s0cJ.al 
ct?tus, the vat'J.f'JJles l t cf)ntaJ.ns dese-rve fucthe-r c0mnent ln 
R-mo"le FR.ctor 3 h0l0_ equo.lly r.rue here 'flth the ad>IJ.t1011 of S0me 
lnuseh0lr'l n.cceGG t0 'Jl1"' car. Add l Gl0na,lly, hrprevor 7 011€' sees 
the c0mmnter 11a tnre 0f the;_;p unJ. ts emphas1sed by tho str')ng 
2h0-nng of Lhe 0ut~rard J0Ul'l1C'Y t0 -r'Jrk ve..-rJ.abJ e 1 Th1lst the1r 
:;Jroxlmlty t0 maJ0T' employment centres J.S a-r;>2_Jarr:?nt on the h1gh 
At the same tJ.me the 
occupatJ.0nal c0nrposJ. tJ.0n of these 2.reas lS s~0wn to tend partJ.-
cu lacly t0•ra-c•d s tbe tertJ.a,ry E'ect0r, th')u&;h the pr0cluctJ.0n 
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C0mnosl tJ.0n 0f Fact0r _1-.:. Sco·ces on Varla,bles 
~-----.,,-----~----------
Number ln 
Table 3.2 VarJ.able 
60 Percentage of o1-mer-0ccu)ylng h0ur:::'?h01ds, 
1966 
72 Me,les J.n pr0 fessJ..ona1 and managerJ.al S .E.Gs 
1966 
70 Naler; ln Socaal Class 1, 1966 
9 InmoveMent 1961-6 from nutsJ.de L0ca1 
AuthorJ.ty Area 
69 Persrms 1Tl th Terr.nnrJ,l Educ,ttl011 Age c ... bove 
15' 1961 
71 Mc,leo :tn SocJ.a,1 Classes 1, 2 ::md 3, 1966 
45 Pers0ns trs.vellJ.ng 0utsJ.•Je paru:h of resJ..-
dence to 1r0rk, 1 S66 
40 Emu1oyment in servJ.ces, 1966 
30 Percentage of 1966 pol_)ulatl0n b0rn rmtsv3e 
Great Brl to,ln 
-68- Pers'JnR 1il th li.'l"L1seh'>r'i acc-es.J "t'> tno cars, 
1966 
67 Pers0ns Hlth h0useh0ld access t0 0ne car 
1966 
Score 
2.25 
2.16 
2.08 
2.07 
1.88 
1.68 
1.62 
1.51 
1.47 
73 Males in professJ.0na1, managerJ.al and skJ..lled 1.43 
manual S.E.G~ 1966 
65 Percentage of pers0ns lJ.Vlng at densJ.ty of 1.41 
50 
62 
7 
14 
6 
un'ier 0.5 per r00m 1 1966 
Stand2.rd Net Out:~mt ·l)er hectare, 1967 
Househ01ds ~J.th exc1usJ..ve use of 3 bas1c 
amenJ.. tJ.es 7 1966 
Tot2,l 1nm0vement J..nto naru:h 1961-6 
Pol)nb,tJ.on P0tentJ.'1.l 1 1g51 
Persr•ns h<:Wlng changed resJ.rlence 1960-1 
1.41 
1.21 
1.17 
1.12 
1.02 
1---------'-' ~--·--- --------------------...:..... ----1 
employment var1able doeo achJ.eve a score ulnch J.s rm1y s1J.ghtly 
bC'lou 1.0. 
ubJ.QUl ty of basJ..c h0us2hold f3,Clll tJ.es J.S sho;:m, TfhJ.lst in C0n-
trast t0 most areas 0f pOl)Ul.:ttJ.on gro~rth, p0sc,J.b1y J..n c0mbJ.natJ.on 
1TJ.th h'luse Sl~e, there J.S the J.nclusJ.nn 0f the perceatace of 
pecsrms 1J.vlng at dens1 t1es 0f 0.5 persons per ro0m anrl belou. 
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One c0m111E>nt on the agr~cul tural sect0r ches appear (Stanclvr•l 
Net Outnut per hectare) emph~s~sing the necpssar~ly ~ntens~ve 
agr~cul tur2.l u.se of L:md in these par~sh un~ ts. 
The lngh negat~ve scores on th~s f;:wtol' are V""!'Y much as 
m~ght be en::pected_ n~ th var~.::J.bles -cepresentL!lg r01lgh graz~ng, 
tu0 d ~stanc<:> ~ncl~ces, clen::n t~es of one person -per room and 
over and m~n~ng all sc0rF1C1, belo•.r -l.O. Add~ tJ 0nally anr:l r10re 
noteuorthy, :1s the score of -1.04 ac~~Pved by the ~ntra-L0cal 
Auth0r~ ty AT'ea m0vemen t var~able. Th~s sh0ors the la.ck 0f short 
d~ stance m~gra t~0n 'Tl th respect t0 such areas p2.rtly as the 
T'everse of the ass0c~at~on betw·een much sh0T't d~stance reslde::J.t~al 
Jnovement and substandard hou:nng cleaT'ance. 
SpatHJ.lly, the d~str~buho11 of f.1.ctor load~ngs (Flgure 3.10) 
compares 1fell 1n th the pattern sh0;rn by the corresp0nd~nt; F:1gure 
3.4 th0ugh s0me dlfflc,,lty 0f comr>ar~s0n lS 0nce more apparent 
~n the necessar~ly d1ffer1ng scales of measurement. Aga1n, ho~ever, 
thE> large I?Xtr:mt of extremely l0•r values throut;lvmt the Hh0le of 
-N0rtl1umb-e-rland aiTay fr0111 ua:rts-0f -the south-east sh');.•s c2ea-rly-, 
and the lo~rest loachng of all (0.2543) lS atta1ned 1n the border 
un1 t uh:1oh cn:!'l.talns the -par1shes of Branxt0n, Carham, K1lham and 
K1 rkne·ut0n. Some f e\·T a-reas of h1gher load 2ngs cl0 sh0~r up amlf'l st 
th1s sea espec1ally, as l)efore, rfarkuo-rth and Lcsbu-ry 2.nd Alnm0uth 
to th<:> east 0f Almnck U .D. tog'3thel' Hl th a spul, g02ng n0rth-·;rest 
from J.1orpeth :w .B. 
As expE-cted, the me.:1n area of s1gnlf1cantly h:1gh value:J 1n 
1To-rthumbe-rlanc1 (see Table 3.18) ~s 1n the s0uth of Castle Hard 
R.D. and 1.l0ng the Tyne valley to Hexham, the latter perha.ps 
sh01nng un a l1 ttle m0re clea-rly here <J.S c0mpa-red t0 l•'lgtll'e 3.4. 
As f0und 1n the R-mode analyr:ns, N0-rth Gosforth agaln aynears 
0ut 0n 1ts 01m es the ep2tome of the No-rth-East's e~1:1valent of 
a sem1-ru-ra,l stockb-rol~e-r belt. 
In Connty Du-rham the -pred0m1nan Lly agr10ul tural 1-rest and 
the m~nlng 3,-reas 0f the n0rth and east a-p1)ear d ev01d 0f any even 
m0derate values. T0uards the s0uth of the county, loadln~s do 
0ccu-r 'Tinch are 0n a nar ~nth the moo e-ra te valnes frmnd no cth-east 
0f Hexham U.D. 1n No-rthumberlrwd. The same areas vrh1ch st0od 0ut 
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KEY l9 SYMBOLS 
AND BOUNDAR 1 ES 
A 
c 
b:~~~ary of study 
Northumberland and 
Durham boundary 
where formed by an 
urban authority 
~tudy untt boundary 
tnterpart $h common 
land 
Alnwtck u o 
Ch,.st"' I" Stre"t U D 
D Darlington c 8 
M Morp,.th M B 
T Tow Law u D 
SCALE 
0 5 10 15 
ktlometrtt~ 
B.rwfck M B 
FACTOR 
' 
' / 
' 
' 
' 
' I 
' 
THREE LOADINGS 
!!!... 
Factor Loading a 
~ ov•r 0 70 
m 0 84 to 0 70 
E3 0 85 to 0 83 
~ 0 45 to 0 84 
D 0 32 to 0 44 
D under 032 
'\ Whttley Bay M B 
' 
' \ 
' 
' ', 
CB 
U D 
) 
F1gure 3.10 
on F~gu:re 3.4. d0 sr-, here alsr:>, though, as 1n.ll be a:p:9arent ~f 
Tables 3.8 and 3.18 are compar~?d, 'Tl th s0me ~nterch2,nge ~n the 
'Pab1e 3.18 
J.Iax~mum \LoA,chngs on Factor 3 
-~-
Number l.n Factor 
Table 3.1 Parl.sh(es) Load 1.nz 
104 N0rth Gosforth 0.7477 
55 El trm 7 Nortrm 0.6899 
101 Ponte land 0.6884 
3 Herru1gt'm, Offertrm 0.6758 
98 1-iylam 0.6596 
99 Hedd0n-on-the-Uall 0.6596 
96 Broomley and 8t0cksf1.eld 0.6593 
57 Eg;;leschff'e 0.6457 
59 M~d~let~n-St.Ge0rge 0.6449 
- 39_ 1lh1. t•rel1 House, ShJ.nc1J.ffe, Sherburn 0.6232 
-~ 
----
- --~ 
H0USe 
----
0rder. 'Ihus, Egglescl1.f r'e, M~cl,lleton St. George, Herr1.ngton and 
Offertrm, and Elton and l'hrton appear to have 1.mpr0ved the1. r 
p0s1t1.0n on the Q-mode soc1.~l status factor as compared to 
the rela t1.ve decll.ne 0f the lfh~ t-vrell House, Sh1.nclJ.fr'e and 
Sherburn H,.,use un1 t, th0ugh 1. t must ag£un be stressed that ~n 
the last meni.loned case, the d~fferent scales of me;:::,sure11ent 
o0ntr1.bute t0 iThat 1.s certa1.n1y a v1.sual 0verstatement 0f the 
dec11n~=> betueen F~gures 3.4. and 3.10. 
E1se"rhere ~n Durha.m, are1-s of moderate value sta11d out, 
rather better 011 F~,sure 3.10 pr0bably re1at1n:.:; here to the 
1.nclu:3i0n of ~=>mp1oyment varl.ab1es espec~e.1ly the J0Urney to 
1rork 1.ndex, a,nd the relat1.vc;-ly greater ~m:p0rtc:mce of ovner-
occupancy ~n the Q-mode s01ut1011. Hence, the appeare.,nce of 
Ouston :md Be1mon"t, f'0r example, am0n,rsst th-= rru1. te h1ghly load1.ng 
are:ts, iThJ_lst some 0ther 1)3,T'1Slles and tUl.l ts hav1ng exper1enced 
recent h0us~ng devel0pment are not very fo.r beh1nd.. Frn.m1rellgate 
f.hor 3.nd K1mblesuorth (0.4998) e,nd Lanchester and Greencroft 
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(0.5104) be~ne typical. 
Factors 4 to 10. 
In the f1 rs t three factors onE> has the exp1Emai.J.0n of 
94.34 percent of the total var~ance and th0ugh t~e Q-mode 
analys1s extracts a further seven factors, the1r comb~ned 
explana1;ory po1'1'er ~s a mere 2. 77 l_)ercent. The most 1mportant 
crmstJ.tuent of the latter acc'1unts for only 0.698 percent of 
the var~ab~l~ ty and ~s, therefore, lesD s1gn1 fJ.c<:mt than the 
l<?o,st J.mportant factor in the R-mode a.nalysJ.s. As some lmr0r 
order factors J.n the latter s0lut1on uere d1ff1cult to interpret, 
J.t J.S not surpr1s1ng thai tins J.S often ti-le case h<:>re 1rith the 
resJ.du.:,l nature of the varJ.al>lE:' amalgamatJ.r:Jns obvJ.ous. Hence, 
very br1ef comrner1t only iTJ.ll be me,de on the most sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant 
as-pects of t 11ese fe,ctorr~ and 0ne must, J.n any case, cont1nually 
bear J.n nnnd tht?J.t' lovr explanatory pol'l'ers. 
Factor 4 
The most 1mporta~:!>._ l_?_f the~e residual_fc'"':-ctor_s_, _the naj;ur~ 
of the var~able assoc1atvms J.S not entirely clear 1n th h1gh 
negatJ.ve scores on prJ.mary and agr1cultural em~loymeDt, yet a 
strong (1.98) positJ.ve one on rough graz1ng and common land. Among 
the otr1er varJ.ab1es vrh1ch score over 1.0 a number d0, h0never, 
ap~)ear t0 be 1o,;J.cally L'elated. Thus, CL'Ude Death Rate {1.68), 
the percentage of persons aced 60 and_ over (1. 75), the :9ercentage 
of h0usehold_s of one or t"T0 pers0ns ui th at least one of th<?se 
of ~)ens10nable age (1.69), the :!)ercentage of PE'rs0ns lJ.v~ng at a 
den::n t:'t of under 0.5 persrms -9er ro0m (1.48) aDd the :!)ercentage 
of househ0lds m. th t\i0 0r feuer pers0Ds (1.05) a~~)E'ar t0 form the 
nucleus of thJ.s fc..ctor. Tins ~s 7 hmrE>ver, obscured by other 
rngh1y sc0r~ng varJ.ables Hh0SE' relat1on 1n th the former group uoulri 
seem J.t best unpr0ven and at w0rst of a purely res1dual stat1st1cal 
nature, such as the percentage of ngr1cultur~l l2.nd 1Lnder r0ugh 
graz1ng ::md comrron, 1961 unem~loyment, employment J.n pr0duct1on 
an1 the percenLage of economJ.ca1ly active and retJ.red males J.n 
the top three socJ.al classes. 
LookJ ng at the d1str1bu uon of loaclJ.ngs, therefore, one may 
E'Xpect t0 fJ.nd thE' h1ghest values represent1ng un1ts w1th the 
character1st1 cs sh0•m J.n the rn<nn varJ.able eroupJ.ng but 'Tl th an 
adm1xture from other s0urces also. As m~ght be expected 
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fr0m th'? l0•r ex-pLmat0ry :)ercent;J,,:_~e 0f tlnn factor, loadJ.ngs 
are extrenely lo1 r ·nth tho rrw .. x:~.murn c.. mere 0.2775. Nevertheless, 
S0!'1P pattern 10es appear from a C011SJ.dere)hJ.on of l0B-dlne;s J.n 
ex:cesr.,; 0f 0 .1. 
Nost 0f the ln~·hest Durhe"n 'TJlue::; are fnun-3 lC'l tr..e t1-r0 m0st 
ueoterly Rural D:~.strJ.cts 0f Barno..rd Castle ancl Heardale. Here, 
Ether ley, CockfJ.eld, EvemJ00d and Bar0ny, Lynesack c:md Softley, 
the Ivhdd leton-ln-TPesd ale unJ. t, Stanh0pe c;,C'lr:l Ho lsJ.n,shn..JTJ all lov .. -:3 
at over 0.1 f0r111lng ·Hell J.n excess of hc:..lf the Durlr>m exaur•1les. 
'rhe 17To in.3hest load:~.n,ss, th0st:> of the lhdd leton ;wrJ StanhoTJe 
unJ. ts (0 .2/1.21 ancl 0.2207 respectlvely) oh0·; e::::peo1.ally the result:::: 
of unfo..v'mrable death rates c;,nd age structures. Othe-r· Vc• .. rl.ables 
0ut;nd.e tins t;roup d0, houever, have an 1nflut:>nce. Rough e;raz1ng 
and. common land., "" .. ncl the h1gh pro::~ovtJ.on of mc.les J.n the skllled 
and su)et'VJ.S01'Y manu2 .. l soClr:>-ec0nomJ.c e;r0up:::: are presumably the 
m~un d etermJ.n8.n ts 0f the CockfJ.elrl loacllng of 0. 2070 thoueh the 
Crude Deo..th Rate J.S alsr; above evera[_;e. SJ.mllarly, rrm.:;h sra::ane 
and emoloyment J.n pl'Oduct:~.on cert;onnly cnntrJ.bute to the Stanhrrpe 
lf"JadJ.nG, the skilled l.1e..nu," .. l socJ.-0-eC:i5rl.0mJ.c J.ndex· t0 th0 Healeyf1eld 
loo..'llng (0 .1451) and s.1ch var:~.e.bles as unfaV'YLtrc-.. ble age structure, 
a h1.2:h rleo .. th re.te and nubsto .. ntLll 1961 unemployment t0 the 
SedgefJ.eld l0~dJ.nG 0f 0.1314. 
The Northumberl:1nc1 ~)attern of sc0res 1s rarther more J.nterestJ.n-:::. 
If one exclu~es the lowest of 0.1239 (Acomb and Sandh0e) attr1hut1ng 
J. t 'll<?..J.nl;v t0 unche .. racterJ.stJ.C"'tl_ly hJ.gh 1961 unempl0Yffit:>ni. o .. n~ a h1c:;h 
1966 proportJ.on of m:1lc>G 1n the S"'Clo-economl.c groups relevant to 
tins fact0r, then the re!'lo..J.nJ.ng loo.'..dJ.ngs over 0.1 fall 1nt0 tiro 
t;roups. The fJ.rst represents a number of the remoter na1n1y 
agr:~.cultural parl~hen (de8pJ.te thC' 'negat1ve' assocJ.~tl0n of th1:::: 
fo..cto-c' Tnth agrJ.cultural 0mployment) 1n Halt1rhu~tle R.D. J.n un:~.ts 
B7 ::-.. !1'1 89 uhere such va.rJ.o .. bles ~s ,erGI"Jnn aged 60 and 0ver, males 
1n the sk1llod manu~l s0CJ.CJ-ec0n0m1c groQps, Crude Death Rate, 
o1mer-occn:rnmcy, -cn·-3 smo.ll-sJ.zed h0useh0lds 0ften nJ. th ~ person of 
:9"'ns1.onable ago, have no+.:~.ceably lncher th,m average ""!.lues. The 
ITIO..JOrJ. ty gr0up, houever, J.G m0re rngn1fJ c,'1..nt .:mel c0ns1.sts of 
Haltulnstle (0.2512), Allenrble (0.1963), Bell1nc;ham (0.1274) 7 
Rothb,1ry (0.2775), North Sunderland (0.17)()), Belf01·d (0.1894) and 
Hooler (0.1984). The s.tgnlfl.CG-nce of thls group of un:~.ts rests 
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upon tuo -prnnts. lt,1rst, the assoc1acion of tlns f:.ct0r 1nth 
an unf:J.vr;urable age structure, the death rate, and omall house-
holds often c0ns1st1ng solely of 0ld pers0ns, should be remembered. 
Second, as these par1shes form s0me of the fe-;r s1gn1f1cant nucle1 
of po-pulat1on 1n much of north and -vrest N0rt•mmberlrmc, onr~ 3.Spoct 
of the so-called rural problem may be n.pprec1a ted. Por, 1n 196 C), 
~ t •ras snggected tha,t in the rure,l areq,s of Northumberland certa1n 
v1llnees should be c0ns1dered for cr;ns0l1dat1on 1n the f1ght 
aga1 nst rur,"J..l depopul;o,tJ.oil (Ros::; 196 9). Beneath the pr1mary level 
~rlnch 1ncluded such settlements as Norham, Louick, CorbrJ.dge, Felton 
and Stamf0rdhc>.m, the subcentres 1rere named as Ho0ler, Belford, 
Se::1h()uses (North S,mderland C .P.), Rothbury, Allende>,le, Bell1ngham 
and Otterburn. 
In all these subc:entre par1shes except Otterbul~n 1n th 1 ts 
arr.w camp, the Crude Death Rate for 1967 cmr1 1968 1ras a,b0ve the 
umreJ.ghted n.vern.ge f0r Northumberl<:md. an':J Durham and, furthermore, 
~?xceeded the Crude B1.rth Rate var1able 1n <1.ll C<MJes. The extreme 
we,s reached J.n :Oelf0rcl ·rh<:>re the tHo rates 1orere 11.31 and 19.77 
- respect-J.v'ely, ~,J.-thout incluclJ.n-g ~he pol)ulatT0n- of the-sizeab-l-e 
Bel] e V1e1r Old P<:>rsons' Home in the calculat10ns. Indeed, th'lugh 
d1stance from<:>. centre of 7,000 or more l)ers'Jns, the proport1.0n 
0f male::: in tl-:l.e sk1lle" mnnu3,l soc10-PC0n0m~c grnups and ouner-
occu[)e.ncy are faJ.ely c0ns1.stently above average for thr: unJ. t3 
mentJ.0ned nbove, the wain bod.y of vn.r1ables related to thJ.s 
factor uh1ch have such valne>s J.n every co,se, 0ften uell Cl,bove 
average, relqte t0 pers0ns ~ged 60 an~ nver, Crude Death Rate, one 
or t'TO person h'lusell'"llcls 1nth at least one occ-u-pant of p<?nsJ.onable 
age c:mCl pers0.c1s l1.v1.ng at a deilsJ.ty of belo•r 0.5 to a ro0m. 
Aft0r the 0.693 yercent explanat10n of Factor 4 a further 
drryp 0csurs Hl th n0ne of thr:' remo.inJ.ng factors re2.Ch111g nbove 
the 0.421 0f Factor 6. Factor 5 relates to a value 0f 0nly 0.37 
~erc<?ni.. Its nature lS r1a1nly that of 1.nmovement to Tr0rk 7 though 
unllke tl1e R-mode Fact0r 4, ~ t 1s n0Tr s0meuh2~t obscured by t~e 
J.flclusJ.r)n of 0ther vnrJ.nbles ~rhJ.ch have 110 obv10US rE>lat10nsln-p 
t0 tins c0nstJ.tuent. Thus, ;ThJ.l'3t 11ercentage J.nmovemenl. ocored 1.77, 
the JOb rqtJ.o J.ndex 1.68, :md the total percent2.,se J0urncy t() 'T0rk 
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movement 1.68, the percent~ge of the populat1on marr1ed has 
a score of 1.10, ~he percentage aged 44 to 59 on0 of 2.10, males 
111 the profess1onal and sk1lled manual soc1o-econom1c groups 
one of 1.77 ar1d the Standrtrd r~bn Day rat1o var1rtble one of 1.33. 
Al thouch one mccy try to r3./v1ona.l1se the factor 1n terrm; of such 
are::ts o:£' 1nmovement to -rork q_u1 i.e posr:nbly hav1ng a h1gh proport1on 
of marr1ed pers0ns and populsd.1.0n aged 4Ll t0 59 1n th mp,ny employed 
1n sk1lled mc:mual 11ork, such a c0nnect1011 •rould be tenu0us and 1n 
the l1ght of the lo"•T e:z:planat~ry percentage 0f tlns f2.ctor, and the 
over•rhelnnng extract1on of varHtnce by the preced1ne factors, ent1rely 
One may merely note that m0st of the h1.:;hesL load1nr;s 
do relate to employment nodes, 0.2708 for Kelloe, 0.2610 fo1, Seaton 
and_ Greatham ar1d 0.1248 f0r Lamesley for examnle. On the other hand, 
such un1 ts as Thornley -,1 th a JOb rat1o of 254.5 loc:td ac loTrly as 
0.0173 wh1lst some par1sh un1 Ls such as Demnck, Edl1n£ha.m and 
Renn1ngton Tr1th a marked JOb def1c1ency, load qu1te h1ghly (0.1193) 
on account of the other ma111 c0nst1tuents of the factor espec1ally 
the St::mdo_,rd Man Day rat1o. 
li'actor 6-.-
to overcrowd1115 and assoc1a-l.ed 1nchces. 
represent1ne a lnE;h dens1ty ?er room, score 1.60 (1961) and 2.52 
(1966), rrh1lst the ~Jerce!1 i.a,ge 0f ·nx or more person h0usehold s 
reaches 2.90 and t'ro or more fam1ly households "~he maxlmum 3.55. 
If the 1961 unemployment varu.ble (1.07) outmovement to >r0rk (1.10) 
and "'the ::,killed manu:},l soc1o-econom1c gronps 1ndex (1. 77) <rould seem 
to be reasonably assoc~~ced, cons1derably less clear 1s the assocl~­
tli'Jn or pers0ns w1th h0useh0ld access t0 two or mnre cars (l.l5),and 
oTmer occupancy (1.44). Moreover, the assoc13t1on w1th 1963 
pr1mary employment (1.23) 1s rather q:uest1ona'Jle 1nsofar as some of 
the h1ghest load1ngs refer Go largely non-agr1cultural par1shes. 
Cold He sled on c:wd Ha•·rthorn (0. 26 94), Urpeth (0 .1517), Plausuorth 
(0.1615) ~nd Carlton anrJ mutton (0.2170) load hlghly desp1i.e 
the fact that none of them had even 4 :percent pr1mary employment 
In such c::1.ses the ov0ruhelmu1gly dnnnn2,nt elem0nts CJ,re 
obv10usly relal,ed i.0 the fngh hrmseh0ld clens1 ty var1c1.bles c.,nd one 
may note that the 9ercentc-ge of tT1o or more fam1ly h0useh0lds 
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PXCeecJed ~ (the UTITTE'1~:hterl 8.VE'r3-t:E' f0r ctll Un1 ts lS 1.51) 1n 
o..ll cases r1entFmed ab0ve 7 t0gether ·a th 0b0ve avera'-;e vo..luec 
1n t~e 0tner related l11~lces. 
F2,ctor 1 
Lal'gely a:::s0c1~1,ted 1nth r"ugh gra.z1ng (3.0~6) 1 the tuo :pr1mary 
and agrJ.cultu.r"e"l employrner1t var1ables score at 2.15 (1963) and 1.81 
(1966). The only ~ther ~ro sc0res at over 1.0 relcte tn the 
mod1f1ed fertJ.1ity rat1o (1.16) and 7 rather less reo..s0n~bly 7 po:pula-
tJ.on potenti~l 1951 (1.69), In terms of facLor 1o2d1ngu 1 ass0~1ations 
of 0ver 0.1 Here sh0un by Ufll ts 83 (EcJm0ndbyers 1 !•1ugg1es·ack, Heo.ley, 
He'lley, Sh0tley Lou Quarter), 81]. (HunstcmH0rth, S1aley, Blcmchlano, 
Hexharnslnr"<? 1 He.xhamshlre Lo~r r~uarter), 86 (Coam-rood, P1enmeller, 
Slaggyford, 1/est Allen ) , 109 (Greysteacl, S1monburn 7 \'ark), and 
110 (KH•lrler, Fi:11Stone, Tarset) th01lgh n0ne rea0hecl ab0ve 0. 1471 
(unJ.t. 110). Ad·:3JtJ.onally, negat1ve liJachne;c ~7<:>re sh01m by a number 
0f par1sr1 umts maP1ly 1n nor•th Northumber1::tnd Hhere Horncl1.fie 7 Ord 
~mel Sh0remro0d c,t -0.2035 pos~::;essed the le,rgest ner;at1ve total. 
Factor 8 
In s0me 1ray;s, Factor 8 renl1cates the ma1n aspect of Factor 4 
c'1ntaJ.nJ.nc; Crurle Death Re,te (l.o1), :!}ers0ns aged 60 an0 0ver (1.57), 
hou.seh'1lds 1nth 0ne or t-c·0 ~)ers0ns 0f?.. ponsJ.'mable e,ge (1.86), 
persons liv1ng at a dens1t;r of belou 0.5 per ro0m (1.50) anrJ t\T0 or 
less pers0n h0useh,lds (1. 77). Unl1ke Factor 4, h01•ever, 0110 hP,S 
~nclu~ed 1n sc0res of 0ver 1.0, Standard Net Out~ut per hectare (1.27), 
pe~centace of pe~s0ns aged 44 to 59 (1.10), m1n~ng employment (2.24), 
hrmseh0lds crmtaJ.nlng il0 famJ.ly unl t (2.37) P,nd males 1n Lhe profeSSJ.Onal 
and manager1al soc1o-ec0~omic g~oups (1.04). 
FolloTnng from the c0mpos1 tJ. ")n o-E th1s res1dual factor 1 t 1s 
not surprJ }-ang that a varJ.ety 0f par1sh un1 ts have load11153 0f above 
0 .1. Th12y 1nclude such un1ts as Zas1ngton 1 P1tt1ngton and LJ.tt1e 
Lumley where 7 desp~ te the l1nk ;-fi th h1t;h soc10-economic status, the 
~nd1ceG re1atJ.ng to m1n1ng, the age-structnre and the death rete are 
suLf1cH•ni, t0 cause loaclJ.ngs 0f 0.1091, 0.1179 and 0.1345 res:')ectJ.vely. 
Al terna t1. vely, the ShJ.ncl~f ~e 1 Sherburn House and iTh1 t•1ell H0use 
un1 t H1 th. a rel:J,tJ.vely lou death rate and li tt.le m1n1ng employment 
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loads at 0. 1209 ma1.nly on acc0unt 0f 1.ts unfavourable age 
structure and lngh :percentage of ec0nom1.cally active and ret1.red 
1 
males of tnt?;h s0C1o-ec0n0ml.c sta~us • Allendale (0.1329) and 
Rothbury (0 .13LJ7) have modero.te loarhnss for Sl.Pnlar reas0ns as 
uere advanced 1n exulanatJ.on of Factor 4. Finally, one m3.y note 
the 1oachn,sc ach1eved by Byrrell and Bro0mho.ue;h e..nd R1d1.ng (0.1575) 
and Bro0mley and StocksfJ.elcl (0.1191). In both of t~ese, the 
age structure tends to be sl1.ghtly olcler than average and the 
-pro:port1.0n of smil-11 households 'H th no frulll.ly and l1.v1ng at loH 
person uer r0om dens1 t1.es somew·hat h1.gher. LJ.keinse, the socJ.n-
ec0n,.HTJic structure l.G mol~e fe,v0urable than average thrmr:;h m1n1ng 
1.s l.nsltf:n1fl.cant and, 1.11 the former, the Crude Death Rate lo•,r. 
Co·cres:pon'.hngly lou loarhn~:s are aclneved by such un1. ts as El t0n 
and N0rton (-0.1277) and Greo..t Ayc:ll.fl~e (-0.2253) Hhere none of 
the const1. tuent facto·c va·cJ.ables have any ::ngnifJ.cance. 
It m2,y be ap:nrecia.tec1, therefore, that m<my chfferent types 
of un1. t ar'? ablr.? to lortd relat1.vely lnghly 0n such a res1.rl.un,l 
fact0r 01nng to the na tn"<? 0f thE:' var1.c1.ble assocJ.a t10ns. Although 
-
----
J.n th1s sense, such ~ factor 1s a perfectly val1d d1.mens1on of 
d1fl'er'?nce arr10ngst :par1shes 0f an othe"Mnse heterogene0us nature 1 
the relevance J.S severely lim1.ted by the mJ.nor 1.m:portance and the 
lack 0f any mea1nng 1.n other than e. stat1.st1cally res1<lual sense of 
such variable oomb1.n0t1.0ns. 
Factor 2 
An 1m sa t1sfaotory an'J r:u1. te large assortment of var1~1..bles 
contr1bute Sl.Cl11fJ.cantly to tins factor from m1mng employment (1.85) 
to lo1r dens1.ty 1n 1951 a..'1d 1961 (-2.)7, -2.75) and from pers0ns 
lrnng at 0ver 1.5 -per r00m in 1961 (1.25) to 2, lo;,r percentage of 
s1.x or more person h0us e_h0lds (-2.12). A mere fJ.ve un1.ts load 
more h1.t;hl7 than 0.1 and n0ne above the 0.1406 of Cressuell, Th1rst0n 
irest Chev1.ngton c:,nd 1hddr1ngt'ln. ThJ..s -part1.cuLn factor has the 
lo"est ex:nb.naLrwy >J'3-coentage 0f all (0.275), th')ugh Factor 10 J.S 
ll ttle hJ.t;her 1 anrJ fu-rther crm::nrJeratJ.on 1T0Ulcl Geem unn0cessary • 
--~--- ----
1 Note the effect of Sherburn Hos~ntal (Old Persrms' Hor1e) 
1rlnch 1s J.ncluded J..n the Census age structure table. 
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Fector 10 
Of the seven var1qbles Tfl th D. :p0s1 +.1ve sc0re 'l.b0ve 1.0, 
t 10 stand 0ut c0n<:'1dero.bly 2.'10ve the rerna.1ncler - unemnloyment 
1966 at 1.97 <:mcl,espec1a11y, unemploy1nent 1961 at 1].52. In v1eH 
Of t.h.lr::. 1 rler:3D1i,(' the 10Tf E':'::p1a.n?,tory :OOTTt.:'t' 0f tillS fo.CtOl'! the 
o.c-eu.s ·nth l0ad1n,ss 0f o.b0vc 0.1 arl? ;clm0s t; <:11t1 rely e:J.::plJ.cable 
1n tcrr1s of 1?61 unerT)lo;yment. IIencP, such n.rnt8 2.:::; Sta.nn1ngton, 
3ecleefl :-lll c\nrl PL,~rsnorth .,her0 the l S'6l So,r1p1':' Cen.sus go,v<:: 
un<?m:91o,nnent 'l.B l1•?lng cbove 10 I)E' 7 'cent 0.f the ·r0rkf0cce h:we 
10o.cl1ngc •rlnch vary from 0 •. 2168 lil ~.he L'1 rst ce.,~~e t" 0.1488 111 
the l.ccst. 
Tl1e Q-mod.e CJ.."E,lys:Lc, 11\:e the R-mode, establl~>herl Lhree mu.1:1. 
JFne~lUl':Jns of va.r1::-b1l1 ty 111 the ruco,l areas 0f 1'T0rth-ED.s t ::i:ngle,.:1'J. 
1i\n• t.hC>i:' fc.,ct0l',J ·rere relo,tJve1y lllSlG1nf1c':wt th'm:::;h 30me lntC'r-
.',;)rl?tat10n 1TEJ.~ p':Jsr.1ble from the r1..:'.J0r gr0up1112;3 0f V<•r:Lo.blc;~. 
Ho11ever 1 Fell ov:::r 5D _1ercc:nt 0£' the totD.l V2.rlD.l1Ce ·1a.::;; c:x_9Lnned 
t1on 0f vo.r1.2.bles. Th<? Q.-m0']E' an~1ys1f~ :1.11 terr1E: 0f the rl1mens10Ucl.ll ty 
0f the lJroblr~m awl i.h-:: r.eoul t::mt ri:Lstr:Lbntl'ons •ro.s most successful. 
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'l'h01lgh d1.flet'ences bet•r~>en the tu0 s0lut1.0ns d0 0ccut' 
thc':e sh0ulrl n0t be <~.llo•recl t0 dC' Lr.:-..ct fr0m the pt'ed0r11.ne.nt 
0f t'1e 74 1.nput va.t'J J.bles 1.s o.clcr_ue.tely synthes1.sed by three 
espec1.ally n.s~001.~ted dens1ty 3nd h0us1ng features. 
11.1) A fn.vnlred soCl<l.l "uFl ec0n0nns status d1.mens1.0n. 
The r'n~st t~10 111 the Q-Mo-Je 8.ll<:?1Vsls ho.ve qu1.te Slmllc.:.r mac;nl-
tudes 0f 1mportonce wh1lst the last 1s r~ther leso so; 111 the 
R-mode st11.dy Jvhe sec0ncl fcwtor lS relat1 vely less lt'rportant and 1s 
more nearly 0n a nar w1.th the th1.rd. 
1 Ha·r1.ng emphas1.seo the s1.m1larl. t1es , 0n'? may p-c•0ceed to 
cpleotvm the Sl,2:nlf1'JP.l1Ce 0f thE· d 1.f ferenceo founrJ. F1. rstly, 1. t 
moy be> n0t2cl thn.t the Q-mode ex·pla1.ned o. slJ.ghtly h1.gher percento.e;e 
0f the v:wlance (97.11r o:s com:!_)a;recl i0 the R-mode (94.31) also 
c0mb1.1nns a fn.r h1.sher pro]0rt1.on 1.nto the f1rst three fo.ct0rs (94.34 
c0mp~red t0 76.91 perce~t). Moreovel', the c0m~[1.r1sons fl1ade dur1.ns 
the analys1R 0f b0th sets of results (Sect1.0ns 3.8 o.n0 3.9) su,se;est 
that thC' c0mb1.nat1011. of varl.a-Dles ::1Ch1evecl in the ma1.n :,nn~t 0f the 
Q-mo<J.e anCtlysl.o mo.kes 1 t, 0f the t1ro, the t'athet' more compreh0ns1.ve 
and fl1ea.nlngfu1 form. Nevertheless, one must bear 1.n m1.nd. the 
d.1fferent stat't1ng p01.nts for the t1;0 f0t'ffiS of c.nalySlS. rrhus 7 
the R-rrtode in f0cus1.ng attention on the vo.r1o.bles, pr0cluced. three 
ma1n combln2.tl')J1'3 anrl cE>ven of a louer 0rder. These latter 1 Tere 
S>Jl13lderably mot'e mean1ngful th;:m the ln.r.gely t'E:'Sldual fact0rs 
1 The extcnt of th~ s '1W.y 1)E' d1scer11ed ft'0r1 Ct ra!lk correlat1on 
of the ro.rlk1n£S 0f mnt lo.J.:hngs (Q-m0de) and sc0res (R-nlOoe) for 
the three ma1n factors. On Factor 1 there 1rn.s a c0rrelat1on of 
0.88, on Fact0t' 2 of 0.91 and on Fact0t' 3 of 0.83. It 1.s 
1.ntet'est1.ng to n0te that the greatest s1.m1.lo.rlty on th1s bas1s 
e-zists be tHe en the secrlrtrl factor,:; d esrn te thP fact tho. L unll.ke the 
clor~? agreeme!lt of Factor 3 V<:Wla.nces for exn.mplC', the R-r10de 
Fo.ctr:Jt' 2 had an explanal,rny percentage of 21.52 whllst Lltnt reLttJ.ng 
to t 1)e Q-mode uas 34.8~. Th1.s sh0Hs that desp1. te the inslus10n of 
a ·nder set 0f va.r1.ables in the latter, the spat1.al d1.str1but1.on 
rem<nnecl vet'y much the seme. 
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:pro(lucecl by the Q-mo1e techm.'rue. In such terms, the separatJ.on 
of densJ. ty (Fact0r 7) fr0m Lhe fJ.rst factor Has meanJ.ngful an'~ 
r-::levant. On the 0 L11er h:md, 1rhec-e varJ.atJ.on over space of a 
maxl!num ex·planat0ry clJ.mens1.0n uas the J:ll'J.me c0ncern J. t uas m0re 
l0g1.c8.l here for such varJ.able combJ.na t1.0hs themselves t0 be 
c0mbJ.ne-1 J.nto a fact0r 7 T1Ech Fas at the sam"" LJ.me m-:>re general 
and, espec1.ally from ~ classJ.fi0atL0n :po1.nt of VJ.~r, more 
com:prehens1.ve and sJ.glnfJ.co.nt. In th::'. s sense the Q-m0cle anc.lys1s 
~ch1.eved a better c0mbcnat1.on of var1.ables overall. These results 
n0uld sePm t0 ampl1.fy and agree 1n th the f1.nd 1.nbs of Ihesch (196 9) 
as to the comparat1.ve merJ.ts 0f the ~ro technJ.ques. 
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.2_.11 
Hav1ng nmr assessed t 11e ma1n d1mencions of d1ffer0nce 111 
numer0us charG.cterJ.stJ.cs relat1ng to the rurGl arE>as 0f North-
East Englqnd, and the s~at1al dJ.strJ.but10n of thes~, a synthes1s 
of the mater1al pres'3nted 111 thP eC1.rl1er sect10ns 0f this chGpter 
seems r::>levant. 1h th regqrd t0 th1s, 'lne 0f the m0s t satJ.sfactory 
meth0cls 1r0ulr'1 seem t0 be s0me f0rm 0f classJ.flCCl,tJ.')ll of the parlsh 
unJ. ts, fr)1Jnd er'l u9011 the bo,sJ.c und.erlylllG _:Jati.ernr:: 0f vn.rJ.atJ.on 
u>nch have 1Jeen extracted by the fe,ctor analys1s. Indeed, classJ.fJ.ca-
tJ.011 must logJ.cnJ1y f0rrn the next step, espec1:1lJy after the use of 
2. Q-mocle techn1qu€'. 
Many meth0ds of classJ.f1catJ.on m1c;ht be ut1l1sed. Robson 
(1969) maJ.nly utJ l1s9s " Cl'0ss-class1flc:ttlon of scores on h1s 
f1rst t•ro comp0nenLs from R-mocle ana.lys1s Hlth further morhfJ.catJons 
based unon extreme values of C0rrtpone~1ts 3 ancl 4. Illoser and Scott 
(1961) s1m1larly macle the scores of areas on th0 f1rst tuo com:;_:Jonents 
_ i.he be,sJ.s of their clas.s_J.fJ.c_::1_J~-l0n of 12TJ. ·iJ.srL_ tt:nns 1rlnlst Mo!:_gan 
(1971) in del1m1t1nG are:1s of ~1ffer1ng rnJ.nfJll reg1me 1n uest 
M.::tlaySJ.C\, 7 def1nPd h1s me.1n ree1ons iTl th reference to Comnonent 1 
and subd1v1ded by use nf Comp0n"'nt 2. Gr1mshaw 1 She:pherd and 
\hllmott (1970) used e. complex fo-rm of clnster analys1s based upon 
s1m1l:1t'l ty coeff J.CJ.ents 1n a stud.y of p0pulat1'1n mob1l1 ty ::mel social 
structure ~n B~d.Julnh, Staffordsh1re. Yet another techn1que 
ctp-nl1cable to :or0blPms of ge0graphlC'>l classJ.fJ.catJ.on has been 
demonstrated by Pocod: a.n1 WJ.she.rt (1969) '·Then they descr1bed 
Lhe use 0i' dense space Cl,nt!.ly[lJ.S for reg1onR.lJ.zat1on. 
All i.hese methods are attempts t0 1ncrease the obJectivJ.Ly 
of class1fJ.cn,t1ons ~n geogra,phy thrmgh the subJeCtJ.ve nature of 
::my such re-:;10na11zo.t1on ha,s been n0ted ••• 11 there e.re fe>T 
obJect1ve guJ.dE's to cr!uch an 1nvest~gator can r<:>fer 1n order to 
ass1st th1s ch~1ce of a meth0d. 0f classJ.f1C3tJ.0n. Unless the 
indJ.viduals form def~nl te groups there are 1~ 1cely to be minor 
alterat10ns 111 the class1f1cat10n accordine t0 the method ch0sen. 
IIIuch geograplncal data. clearly 1oes not f0rm Guch d1screte gr0ups 
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del111ed c0re areas ourrrJcmded by tro-tl.Sltl011P,l z0:1.es •••• 
Crmsecrn<?ntly, <:Vl ,,i, tem9t i.0 J.cfneve 2, gencrallzJi.l0n 'Jf the fD,ctor 
solut1011s 111 terr>w 0f slas:::af1cc:-,tl0n must be seo"1. 1n Llno l1,c:;h-L. 
The met'l'ld 0f classlflc;o tlrm "cl,.)Oi.ed her0 lS .:t o1mple f0rm 
0f cluster .::tn2lT:ns bc:,oed U;)')E the C0ilCOJ;t 0-:'. nrox1n1 -cy betife<?n 
901~t~ d1str1buted 1~ mulL1d1meas1nnal s~~ce be1nG p, me~sure 0f 
the 0ve e,,ll Sl111llcc.rl t-r be tueen l.he o_ce;:-._s c0n0E>rned (C0le and 
K1ng l95CJ, K1Dg 1969, Nath<?r c!.n'l D0ornl::::,rn1) 1970). Such -" meLh0d 
r~s f1rdt ~escr1bed by Berry (1?61) aDd hJs been successfully 
nsecl by Horton, McConnell 2nd T1rLhJ, (1970) 1n l 'Ok1nr:; at sp;:d1al 
pat Gorns of S0C10-"'S0nomlc structure 1n Ind.li", '2.l1d 1 'l th <'11. 1nbu1l t 
c0ntlGLUty C'>nstra1"1t by G0ddc:.rcl (1970) 111 def1n1nt:; fu..t1.ct10nal 
A s0mputer pr0c;r..:tm'"!JC' 111 PL/l by tht? pre:J<?_'l.t 2,1_th0r o::::ln'?ved 
the clp,ss1flc'l.tl "11 by the f0ll0'.Tl11:::; steps: 
Th1s 
effect1vely class1f1es the ar<?as on 94 9ercent 0f ~h8 total 
It -ras felt unnecessCLry 
J..S "·rell ?,s 1 rrelevc:,nt t1 1nslurl e the extr<?mely lo1r lo?d ll1GS 
of thr:: rel•Uln"Lng seven De1)Ul0Ufl fo,ctors. No attempt •ms 
mCLde t0 use the fR,ct0r sc0res 0f the R-,norle anolys1s "Lil _,, 
s1m1lor cl&S31flc~tl~n f0~ thr~e reas~ns. F1rstJy, the 
grcuter me::~nlO.C :md c0m1;rehenslveness 0f the Q-m0cle Qn,olysls 
111. are>",l ter111s suge;es to that _.,_n;r ten t2.t1ve classlflC .. Jtlon 
ah0uld be based upon 1t. Sec0adly, th~ great degree of 
s1m.Ll :trl ty be tHe en 11111 -c r,:mk1ngs 011 thE:· c0m_para t1 ve fJ..ct0rs 
of 1,hc R ~.1d Q-moce J..nCJlynes 1J')'lld 'l:;"?e-::r t0 e.,rgu<? th'? 
'Jf th·? T'"'.:::l0,1~l rlL:;trlbutlon. Fll121ly, the f'J.ctor SCOl~('S 
be1np ste.n~L-..'.rd1zed for every Ltctor (Klovo,n 1968) are of the 
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~n consequence, the co-o~d~nate of ~n area 1n R-mode de~1ved 
classif~c2t1on ~s no L we1ghted '1.CCo~d1ng to the eX})l,nato~y 
percentage of the correspond ute va~1o,ble assoc1at1on il-S 1s 
the c2.se n1th the factor load1ngs 111 Q-mode analys1s. Th~s 
le.st po~nt u0uld seem t0 argue the relat1ve 1neff~c~oncy of 
R-mode d er~ ved cle.ss~ -f1cat1.ons 1 rhere such a standard~zat10n 
urocedu~e 1s f01.md. 
h) Based u:p0n these co-ord1nates half of the 147 x 147 d1stance 
matr~x, exclud1ng the :pr1.nC1:pal diag0n2l, 1s calculated to 
g1ve the Eucl1de:m fhstance bet1reen every pa1r 0f un1 ts ~n 
the three factor s-pace. Th1s 1s s1mply ftmnd th~"ugh use 
of the fornula 
2 (L u·- L u •) 
~"' - J 
iThPre m = a co-or~1nate, n = the numbe~ of co-ord~nates 
(here three), Ll)\. = the factor loading on the~th un1t, and 
Lpj = the factor loc:1<hng on the j th un~ t. 
The tno ;:>ar1sh un1 ts se-paraterl by the sh0rtest d J.stance are 
thencollapsed 1nt0 0ne neH poJ.nt mJ.d-mw beti•Teen the t;ro 
old ones and the co-or~1nates rev1sed accord1ngly. Th1s 
po~nt replaces the ~)re-exJ.stJ.ng tu0 'ih1ch are noi'~ el1m1nated. 
The mat·c~x, uith 0ne less rou and column 1s then recomp1led, 
the pr0cess then beJ.ng rer>eated unt1l f1nally 0nly 0ne :point 
remc=nns. Uhen tn0 po1nts of unequal ue1ghtine:; -vrere JOlned, for 
example a po1nt ~epresent1ng an amalgamat10n 0f several 0r1g1nal 
D01nts and 0ne rep~esentJ.nG a s1ngle indJ.Vl~tal, the co-ord1nates 
of the neu gr0up-po~n t 1rere aGsessed 1n r'IJ. rect rela t1on to the 
1reight of i.he J'llned l)OJ.nts. 
As such, therefore, tlns process represents a tYl_)e of gr0up1ng 
algor~ thm thrrmgh hierarclncal classit ~cat~0n by rec~pr0cal pair 
2.ne~lys1rJ vnth n0 ~nbu1lt cont~gu1ty CCJtlstraJ.nt, tins hav1ng n0 
relevance 1n the rJresent sJ. tuatJ.0n. The :p-r0cess may be stopped 
at any ~0~nt vhen 1t J.S felt that a suff~c1.ent degree of abstract1on 
Var1ous techn1c21es have been dev1sed t0 acc0mol1sh 
this by statistJ.cal means but here ~t Tras felt that a conven~ent 
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FmCI just1f1able break nrnnt (see K:~.ng 19u9) occurred Hhen s~?ven 
classes, plus t;ro un1 t;s, ulnch s l;:~.l L rem::unecl unclass:~.f:~.ed, r'.:'m<nned. 
~rhese E>.l)~1e;:wed i.r:> have a mean:~.ngiul :~.nterpr0tn.t1'1n nhlls~v subsequent 
coll:ps1ng of :ornnts bl?gan t0 J.nvr:>lve Il0t1.ce.J.bly larger J.nter-
group dJ.stances. 
F1~Ul"'e 3.11 shrps the results 0f tins classJ.flrJa-bJ.on. Of 
the iNr:> uncl::1ssed unJ. Ts, thA,t cr.ntc•.J.nJ.hg the parJ.shes of Broomh::Lu.gh 
<md R1d J.r1g ,'l,nd ByHell J.S a 1m1que R,rea J.n havJ.n>:; aff1n1 tJ.es both 
HJ. ~h tr2e a.~·r1cul tural <hrnens1011 (es:pecJ.ally By-'"rell) and also ~;i th 
the areas of h1cher socJ.~l status. Th1s results from resJ.dence 
111 thE' un1 t of labour etnployJ.ng f:J:rrnors •·rho •·T'"'"J_lcl f0.ll 1nt0 the 
man<:LgerJ.a.l sr:>CJ.0-ecr:>nr:>mJ.c groupJ.n,<;s ::md rJorrtmuters of a sJ.mJ.larly 
I1J.t;h socJ.al class rank1ng. UltJ.rrtately the latter charar::;terJ.stJ.c 
proved str;nger o.ncl i.he unJ. t 1·ras dre.Hn 1nt0 the lneh S0CJ.al ctu.tus 
gToup but 'fJ. th a partJ.C1Jlarly J arge ClJ.stance separo,t1'1g t 11e u,n i. 
ancl the gr0up oentroJ.il. Sec0n•.Hy 1 the nar1sh of l'T0rth G0sf0rth 
J.S not l1nke.1 Hl th the lngh G0c:tal status c<:Ltegory unt1l 0he step 
-:S'o-llmnng -inec t e.-t ~1h1~h the -gr0up1.ng--procwlure- Tf8.S-J.nter-rnptecl to _ 
ThouGh 111 some senses, North 
Gosforth certautly falJ s J.nto tlus gt~oup, 1 t 1s of such a.n <:>xtt·etne 
type tho.t CJ.gaJ.n the chsi.ance from the gr0up centro1cl 1s large o.ncl 
ce.uses a massJ.ve 28.5 pe·ccent 1ncre::1S~"' 111 l1nkage d1st.Jnce over 
"the prev1ons step. It IT"'uld cons0rruen tly o.:ppea.r more l0g1co.l 111 
both C2..RPS to leave the un1 ts -:r1 th these comments but ,mclassecl. 
The f1 rs t class ~rh1ch 1s reco,;:;nJ.sc> 1 1s subclJ.v1clecl 1nto tuo. 
Clnss la re1)resents t~~ose areas ulnch t0ndecl Lo load part1cul;J.rly 
lnc:;hly on Factor l _1nd 3.re very much type areas of th1s f2ctor. 
In A,lmost every cace rn1n1ns h::Ls a prC'm1C'r place 1n thC' errtpl0yrnent 
sect0r and mony of th<? ..,,ssoc1CJ l,e.-1 fe>.cets of F8 ctor 1 nre l1keTnse 
<?V1d ent. As '"' res,<l t i.h1s tJrpe ')f un1 t extend:::; 0ver much 0f east 
Durham 111 R,n unbr0ken tre.ct renresentJ.nt; the m:nn m1n1ng area 111 
the c01.111ty. A m0re ::tttenuated ::-.rme r1.ms from L::mche::::ter R.D. even 
1nclurhnc the un1 t 0f CornsE,y, Hc>r:Jleyhop'? a.nrl Satley ;rhPre pt?-rho.ps 
SUt':!)r1S111GlY 1 IrllDlng st1ll E'TnTllOyed I1ec1.,t'l'T .25 -::"J(?rCe:.1t of tht:> 10rkf0L'Ce 
111 196G, t0 B1rtley 1n ChC>stt:>r-le-Street R.D. 1hPY'P i.he rn0.in l1nks 
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1ni.h F'Jct0r 1, lllnlst untlG11l2.0l0 7 are nr<:>rJ0m1112.ntly •11th 
vn.r1able•J 0thec th--m nnn:!.11§:. Elry::-rher<? 7 1S0le,t"'d 0ccnrrences 
:ore t'PS Lr1cte·· L'J G·cea than 'nd See, t011, cmcl C2.rl t011 :-.nd 1rl'1 tton 
-rh1ch h;:we lll'JustrJ.al r2ther tho..n agr1cul tur<>,l TJ'J~)uL::t10ns 
1 T1 th "-' cngn1l'1c:;1.11t :'1UP1br::l~ be111e; r->::'J.Unl'?1'::1t"'cl o.s <?11pl0yerJ 111 1T11111ng 
(iec:r:_n-[,p Lho snuth Dtll'rtOI11 10CO.i.crm JJ1_cl t0 C0cl-£1elrl 111 J3cl,t'l12,t'O 
Caeoi.l( "J.D. Tlno un1 t nc\t't'')"ly falls 111i.0 class lo ·co,l,her than 
lb ·Jes·nte 1i.s l0~TPl' nnnJ115 "rnpl0Y111P.1i. th,,n s0me 0f the sur1 lill'lfl-
111£: --:Jor1~;hes, largely on ac·:rnmt of 1 L''> 0-vll'?r'TJ.S~"> greater affHn ty 
-nth re./) tor l hC'..Vln::, lecJ L) a l0a,d 1I1,S sl1ghtly :.bi)Ve those 0f the 
rte_;,roy :,;al'H.:hec ulunh are 1nclucleCJ 111 cla.s:::: lb. In Nor thwnbGrLmcl 
lC'\T l_L"lJ t•:3 f2.ll 111t0 tlns cl::,ss .:::md th0SC' iJ!nsh c}'). 2-t'E' -n vh0ut 
ex:cr:·-D-L10I1 Lhc 011e:J -nth ffiC.J"r mlnlng '?n11)l0ymcJ1Jv fr0n HA zlerl<;G 
JUSt n0rth 0f N€'~rsastle to Slnlb0t-Lle JUSt 311l"uh 0f Al1rr1ck. 
1111111ng c•muloymt?nt, 8 lc;r,se 
D0pul~L10n 0r ~ 110n-esr19ultur~l p0~nlat1on. lThere m1n1ng 1s 
l[l1p0-e_:I:;C',_nt 1 i, tert~l!?- t0 be le,;--,s so t 11CJ,n 111 i. h0 _ !_:1 F1"(''?C',S o-c, 
al tor::u,tJ.vely D..S 111 Even'r0ocl :end :Sc:.r0ny &.nd Etherley 1n the e2.st 
of :SarnRrd Ca:Jtlt? R.D., 1 TJ. tlnn rather l:n·ger 1)111 ts 2.t r;0me remove 
frr)m tiE' m0.J0t' -:)ODtllat,J_0n n0des ::111':l -nth smccller p0pulc:.tl0ns. 
L1 -etnse, ::m0h p8,r1sher~ e..s 1T00ls1ngt0n ulnch ha,ve ra.pH1ly 1ncreased 
1n p0pulatJ0n s1rtce 1951 are 1ncluded here ~sa result 0f such 
e..s~0cJ.at10ns ~s a h1gh ~ercentege 0f L0s~l Autl-t0r1ty h0us1ng, a 
large "90pulat1011 ::-,nrJ much rmtm0ve:TJent t0 1T'1rk. The mn t c0nt2.J.!l1ng 
L.:mchester ;onrJ Greenor0ft rrngh t l)e c1 ted as a s1m1l ;,r exnn1~)l0 fr0m 
Dlrchc-,m 111 •rlnch Cfree..t Ay:::lJ.f-ne 2.ls0 s1gn1£'1c~'-l1tly fo,lls 1nto tins 
Class 2 10 the m0st s1m9le 0f :ell three maJOr d1v1o1ono 
hc-v1110 a more t 1 rolve ml?mbers 1i' N0rth G0sf0rth be re,sard<:>d as 'J0 
extreme as t0 i-'.lone f0"Clll a SE'pc!:rate tyl)e. fl_lhese are th0se 
:oc.r1shes for Trlnch the lngh soc1c-.l status fc:v::tor 'fas the only 
r12l0vant 011e. 'Jlhe d1strJ.butJ.0n 1 -periphero.l t0 the maJ0r urbc.n 
8.re<:.s, uas adequ,:>.tely commen t<?d U-:;J0n 1n t 11"' d1scuss1011 0f Past01~ 
3 in Sect10n 3. 9 ;,~d ner.d n0i. be re1 ter2.ted lv2r0. 
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F~no.lly, cla's 3 c0mp0sed ma~nly th0ugh by no meo.ns 
entJ.rely of l01r dens~ t~r -'11'~ agrJ.cul-t.nr 1 :_oo.rlshes, has been 
subd_J.VJ.derJ thr0u.e;h the l~nkage 2.lg0rJ. thm 1t1t0 frmr subsets. 
0ccu.py most 0f the lo.nd surface as J.rl Sedgeflel'), 1Tolsl::lghcun 
oncl L0n.;h lU,c_;ht0n but ·rht?T'e D, substc,ntJ.al pt'0])0T'tl0n of em 
Elseuhere un~ts 
11lnch exhJ.bJ.t one 0T' b0th of t•ro feo..tut'es e1re 1ncluded. Frcst, 
r1any nni ts uhere agr1cul Lure lS of tn8,j0T ·ngnl ~'lc;:l,.nce ln empl0y-
ment terms but 'Tinch :JT'e J.n cl0sc 21roxJ.r11 ty to the he:'.VJ.ly 
p0pulo. tecl z0nes 0f Durha1.1 and TynesJ.rte, especJ.c1lly s0me 0f the 
Lwgely agT'lCUl tur.'lrl s0u th D'1rha,m parishes, fe,ll ln L0 clasa 3a. 
Secrm•J, as one g0es further away fr0m tins per~pheral belt, th0se 
1ll1lGG J.n Hex:hnm R.D.u~J.ch have 1nc0rporated commuter fnnct10ns, 
thrm.gh other"~nse ·cemaJ.n~ng largely agr1cul tur:-~.1 1n. aspect, are 
also r•"lated t0 thJ.s class subd.lVlSl.0n. 
--------
subs<>quently 1nc0rp0r'J ted J.nt') ol::>,ss 3rL. All :f:'rmr unJ. ts, Ho?,l tuhJ sitle, 
Neirb-clnGh and Harden, Newt0n-on-the-M00-c and Feltrm, :1l1d 1TJ.ddr1ngton, 
1i eot ChevJ.ngt0n, Th1. rstrm ::mCl Cresmrell, 1rh1lst beJ.!1G prer'l0n11nantly 
o.lliE''1 t0 tins tln rd clo,ss do have s0mE' aff1n1 ty 'Tl th F::v:::t0r 1 
and, t'1erefore, the un1 ts 0f the f1 rst class, 1nsofar o.s all 
possessed S'1me min1nc employment ~n 1966 ,nth Halt-.;-JhJ.s:tle at 10.9 
-percent the least affpctea. Ilene<:> loa'hngs on tins Q-m0d e factor 
1rere moaeretely h1Gh vary1ng fr0m the 0.~178 of the UJ.ddr1ngton 
unJ. t t0 th0 0.6531 of Ne-:-rbrwgh <:md Warden. Fact0r 2 load1ngs 
lTere nevertheless sllchtly h1~1er 1n all cases. It is ma1nly 
due to th1s sJ.gn1f1cant Jll1!lll1S emul0ym<:>nt that 1nc0cp0ratJ0n 
:!.n to clas::; 3a, bE'tueen 'T'nch and class 3c, these un1 ts l1e, nas 
so long rl elayecl vTl th the dJ.st,>nce of the l1nk ul t1mately br:nng 
'JUJ. te co1unoera,ble. 
The t!n rd ,on-:J f0urth subrhvun0ns 0f i.hJ.s class, relate 
to the tJYlre obv1.0usly agrJ.cul turCLl areas further aHay from the 
ffi'1-JOr p0l)nla.t~0n centres f0rming 1n class 3c a brorl.d unbr0ken 
tract fr0m the s0u Lh-iiTest of Barne1rd Castle R. D., through 
Hal t1Th1stle R.D. then g01nt; n0rth-eastuaro s thr0ugh R broad bancl 
of cen tro,l Northumberl::md anrl_ rec,chJ.nG the C0e1st for the f1 rst 
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t.un'? JUSt n0rth 0f Almn.ck end C:0VPT'1n~ the <?xtreme n0rthern hn 
of the crmnty. Th•? most extr'?r:te aer1cul tur:t.l class, b0th by 
Vlt'tue 0f the abs<?nce 0f s1gn1f1cant -po:pulu:hon centt'es such as 
Stanh'll)e 7 Belfo-ccl 0l' Be 1 J 1neh2>m and the t'emote l0cat10n, runs 
along the Anglo-Scott1sh bot'det' ft'om Falst0ne 1n the s,uth to 
Cat'ham 1n the r101•th. 
If 0ne exclncles the atyp1CC?>l Tyne valley c0mmutet' belt 
evnd Hal t 1 rh1stle (see ab0ve) both claases 3c and 3d e'{h1bi t a s1ngle 
exam:pl~? 0f an 1nl1er 0f lo•rer value. In the former case R0thbut'y 
is in class 3a, nnd 1ts loc~t1on u0uld seem t0 be the ma1n 
determ1nant of tfns desp1 te the -par1sh' s relat1V~"lY h1~h dens1 t.Y. 
In the tract of 3d values, Uooler rJesp1 te 1 ts qu1 te lat'ge populatll)n 
met'ely falls 1nt0 class 3c, hence st1ll rema1n1ng 1n a stt'0ngly 
t'Ut'al categ0cy. Aga1n, locat10n n0ulct seem t0 be a pr1me 1nfluence 
th0ugh 0ne must not be m1m1ndful of the fact that W00ler 1s not 0nly 
a small serv1ce and market centt'e but also the t'esHJence for many 
agr1cul tural 'T0t'kers 1n the 1mm0d1a.te sut'rounds. 
- --- -- - - - --- - -- - --- -- -
Th1s cl2>S<nf1c:at1on, thet'e:!:'ore, appears t0 be m0st ree,l1st1c 
1n terms of the stud1e~ character1st1cs. Wh1lst no more than a 
moderate corrEc'spondence 1nth the 1El'1Sh classif1cat10n m1det'taken 
1n Sect1on 2.6 1s to be expected 1n Vle-r of the non-c0m:paro.b1l1 ty 
of 1nCI1ces usE>d (f0r ther'? !,he essent1e,l c0ncern vas t0 clat'1fy 
the c,.,nc0pt of rurall ty and 1 ts four maJ0r connotat1ons i·Th1lst here 
the obJect has been to stud~ these are~s and populat1ons 111 t~rms 
of many varle,bles some of 11h1ch have an obv10us crmnect1on 1n th 
t'ural1ty, e.g. a,gr1cultural employment and 0the1'S FI-nch d0 not.e.g. 
o;mer-o~c'.l.pancy) it 1strorthHh1le conrpar1.ng the t1r0 classif1cati0ns. 
Some slm:pllf1cat1on of the _!_)resent gt'0Up1ngs may be obt::aned by 
r>:>gard 1ng class la as be1n::; densely l)0l)Ulr->.ted/ut'b".n/1ndus tr1al/ 
minlng 1n nature; class lb as non 0r m1n1mn.lly agr1cultural and 
largel v non-rural; class 2 as urban frl.nge/resldontla,l/ commutet' 
h1nterlP,nd; cln.sses 3a etnd 3b ~s hav1ng an 1mp0rtant agricul turnl 
crmcern but iTl tlun the range of urban and/or m1nlng influr->nce; class 
3c as remoter rural/agrlcultural, and c:lass 3d as l.solated/rural/ 
agr1cultural. 
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Any compar1.s0n bet1-r0en the earl1.cr Index of Rurali t,y ::tnd 
the present classificat10n is hnmpered further by the par1.sh 
amalganat1.0ns necessary 1.n thP latter. Hoi-rever, de2:rn te th1s 
and. the 'IT1de var1.et;:,r 0f 1.n•'.ices used 1n the present sect1on, a 
co~~arison 0f F1Gure 3.11 1n terms 0f the above rat1onal1.sat1on 
and F1.gures2.11 and 2.12 sh0•·rs many s1m1lar1t1.<?s, •>Tith class la 
largely ftwnnng the urbmnsed nucleus of' the Rural Distr1cts, 
~ass1ng 1.nto the fr1nge areas 1n classes lb and 2 and thence the 
rural areas of class 3. D1scre:l)c>,nc1.es obv10usly 00 occur and 
may largely be related t0 the d1ffer1ng emphas1s 0f the processes 
lead1ng t0 thr:- t~r0 class1f1CCI.tJ.I)ns. Thus, Kelloe here 1s clen;rly 
l1nked •n th the cr:>alf1eld core areas both 1n terms 0f 1 ts 
locat1on and populat10n character1stJ.cs 7 especially the pr0cess 
uhel:'eby min1ng emuloyment 1n Lhe factor model has been 1nextr1cably 
linked iH th urban related characterist1cs and not left as be1ng of 
an 1ndeterm1natE' nature. TherE'f'ore, s1gn1f1cant m1n1nG employment 
helps t0 ~lace th1s ;;>al~l.sh 1n class la desp1 te the restr1cted 
populat1-Jn dens1ty and moderate pr1TJary land use nh1ch 1n Part 1 
pl~ced 1 t 1n the rururb,.n category. In the Col'nsay, Sa tley and 
Hedleyhope un1t, m1n1ng aga1n 1s the :9r1me cause of a la rat1ng 
des:rn te the fact that the lovrest 1ndex of rural1 ty value mts a 
rururban rme for C0rnsay. 
S1m1lnrly 7 the 0om1nance 0f the m1n1ng var1.able 1n FGctor 1 
anrl, the>refore, class la, places the par1sh of Sh1.lbottle t0 the 
S0Uth 0f AlnlT1Ck u.n., albe1t in a late stage 0f the classJ.fJ.catlon 
pr0cer~ure 7 1nto the la category ~rlnlst a cons1d.erat1on solely of 
the f•);lr d ef1ned 'WJ.me features of rurc.l1.ty l1nked 1 t v•~ry margJ.nally 
(1ndex value of 3o01) 1r1th the rural areas, as 1.ndeed, from a land 
use and s1 tua L10nal v1eHpo1nt (note alsr:> th12 rmly modera.te dens1 ty), 
1 t 1T0uld a:t_)pear to be. On the other hand. it 1s comf~rt1ng to note 
that every parish 1n cla~os 3c 'tL11J. ts had 1m Inde:x. of Rural1 ty in excess 
of 3e5 uh1lst, desp1.te the necessary par1sh aggr~gat1ons 7 only seven 
0f th0se clc.ssed 111 3a, 3b o.nd 3c (under 4 -percent) iTC?re :placed. 1n 
the rururbc:m category. S0me 0f these such as North Sunderland and 
U0thbury are clnssed here :pr1m2.r1ly 1n th regard t0 the 1mp0rtance of 
lobat10n 1n Factor 2 7 wh1lst 0thers such as Alnm0uth result d1rectly 
from the par1sh aggregat1ons. Perhaps most 1nterest1ng 0f all, 
houever, 1s the c0mpar1s0n of par1shes here class12 1 J.n categ0ry 2 
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•nth the Index of Rural1ty. It Tn_ll be fr.mncl that exchl,ilng 
North Gosf0rth th1rteon of the seventeen par1shes thus classed 
ne-rt: e::Lrll•:'r rleternnned t> lJe of a rururban nature. 
The t•r0 class1f1cat10ns, therefore, prov HJ e an 1n t.erest1ng 
C01l1'D:::t.rlS0!1 •n Gh 3. large J11eO..SUT'E' o: assreement, desp1 te the 
d1ffere::1ce 111 emphas1s of the procedures adopterl. Even so, the 
emphas1s must be on complementar1ty. Both procedures are val1d 
1!1 tho1r 01'm r1ght, the f1rDb 111 te-rms 0f the concept of rural1ty 
and the second 1n termo of ove-r~ll econom1c 7 demographlGal, soc1o-
econom1c and soc1o,l s1m1Ln'1 t1ec. and d1ff erences 1n th s0m':l of thes<:> 
b01ng -reLtted t0 the farner abs Lro-ct10n. The large me-:,snre 0f 
agreemen i:; 1 s, therefore, enc0ur0t:;1ng and each of the t"ro catee;or1-
zat10ns Play be regarded (Sect1on 3.1) as a c0mplementary 1nvest1cat1on 
fr0m a d1fferent ap1)r0c'Ch 2.ngle 1nt0 the sun1lar1 t1es or d1ff erences 
of a h0mo&ene0us gr0up 111 the 0ther. 
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3.12. Conclus1ons of Chqpter 3 
Hav1ng prev1ously 1nves-clg,1.ted the conGe:')t of ru,·all ty 
::mel 2pol1ed ccrt'1ll1 funrlamentc>-1 tests 111 tins regard to the 
Urbcm ancl Rure_l D1str1cts of Northumberland and Durham, the 
:9resen t ch::t:t_1ter commenced -nth the purp0se of stutly1nt; the 
alrec:v:Jy n0ted heter0gener;uc :1opulaL1ons llVln,::>: 111 the t-Ienty 
pr~-Apr1l 1967 Rural D1str1cts 111 order to access any bas1c 
unr'l erl·,r1ng Slmllsrl t1es e,rvl cl1fferencec 111 thel r demo(;l'a~1h1c 
econom1c, SOCl0-E'C0110n1lC and s0•.:aal charc1.cterls L1cs. To rlo 
thl:J, 2 mul tlv:LrlaLe techn1que of ana.lys1s uas selected_ (factor 
analys1s) e.nd fr0m th1s, three fundam<>ni,;:'l dlmensFms 1rere 
betueen i.he paru;h un1 ts. 
n0ted. 
related t0 mlnlne:, 1n<lus Lr1,1.l and usually he2.v1ly pe0pled :1reas, Pnd 
the romotc:n• agrlCUl tural c~Xei:'.S 1 ·rhllst the 
~1mens1on rel~t1ng to areas of h1gh soc12l 
Lh1 rd a~:1s extr2.sted a 
The sp::t L1 1l ells l;rlbut10n of these d1menrno11S as 1rell as 
the n:J,tn~e cmd d lG tr1but1on of the varl 'lble ass0c12 h •)nc d evelop0d 
exem;Jllfylng the h0mo,;ene1 ty anrJ lv::ter0ge11E'l ty 1 •1 ttnn North-East 
Encla~d R11r~l D1s1;r1sts. Hence the deta1led consl~eratlon 111 the 
present chapter. 
utmost s1gnlf lC'::>fl.ce at i.lns po1nt. 
F1rs L, 1 t lS apparent that the cla,sc1.flecJtlon 0f pan sh un1 ts 
.i:'0ll0Tf1:11:, the Q-mocle resnl ts lS 1mp0rtE.'-nt 111 i.erms of the analy:ns: 
Englilnrl 11 anr1 , os snch, mo,y be r"garder'l n0t merely as Lhe end 
prorluc:t o:f a f~ct0r ;;wal ycls bui. as 2t1 ·:nd 1n :"urthP<' study of the 
apat1al patterns. The nature of such charactPrlStlcs as the 
1ntc11Sl ty 0f agrJ_c-ul ture or the dlstr1but1.rm of servlce employm"~i. 
Tnll be lo0kod c>.t lndlVJClrc.::·.l1y ln -Liv: foll0•Jl"'lf:; cha-oters T:1th 
rerard t~ i.he uresent Glass1flctt10n. Moreover, 1t h~c been 
onc0urag111('; i.o n0te thJ. t +.he -c•esnl i,::; 0f '-1. conceptna,l appr03..ch to 
d lfferC'ntHJ,t.Lr1,7 bet,reen more 3nd less rural ~)0]Ulc,tJ nns (.Part l) 
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r0 tc:c~t, ~n1 areas an~ ~opulat1ons 
o~ ch~r~cter1st~cs are coacerneQ. The extent o~ th1s 1a terms ,r 
1nrhv1duc~ l ch:->,C'D .. Ct')rlscv,n 111ll be> e:-qlored J.n the fa lln-rJ.ag 
Cha)ti?L'So 
::1 _or<:'lltnlllc-,ry Jrl0del 1 iFJth funr. L10a_•l c!JlO ~1 esc:r1pt1Ve 111 l1::J,tur0 1 -c0 
rl escr2b0 these (li'J.~;.rcP 3. J 2). Tins 1s rel..1 t1vely :nmplr> to com:)r·-'hl?n.:'J, 
..,,,s:rJ.cul tur&l areas 0f <?Xt<?nsJ.ve l2.nd use. 'Phe t 1 T0 J.nverted base 
aa~les repr~se~t the -xtremes of 1ndustrJ.al-m2n1nS development ~ad 
c0mmuter res2dentL1.l n.rr>as L1 thf:' H•n':J1 D1.str1cts. 
~-----
-the ~\Ct112.1 trJ..J.ng1e 0f f0rcer:1 7 ar•? the tn:un T'PCl0fla.1 centres 0f 
0Jl1"91oyrrl•:'l1~ 0\.lli l)o:pu1J,t10l1. Thes•"' se:parccte th'? t1J') '?XtretllE'G of ~he 
and t'ro lands of contrast1nc; 0verspill prPSStH'P. 
-
C0mb1ne.. Gl"llf}. Thu:::;, f0r ?xamnle, as h2,s been sh0rm t0 0cc..nr 211 the 
Tyne v2..lley, ln~h socJ ,_' 1 st'l tus o.reas seek t0 d 1 vorcc themselves from 
the re~10n~l p0pu1at10n centres and industrlalJ.s?d rural p~rJ.shes. 
Tins they EH'e c> .. bl•:? to rl'J on acc0uat 0f tht' extens2ve car 01mersh2p 
and 3..bJ.ll ty i"\nd 1nllJ.!l,~:ness t0 s0mmut,., ,_~ele.. t1ve1y large chst?,nc<?s. 
At th€' sa111e tu.10, ;:;omP pro::im1 ty to I; he ba::ac urbo,n fo..cJ.ll tH':J J.S 
rer_:n2 re>d c:mr3 ht?nc<? thr: :9ush 2nto the o..gr2cnl tural hJ.nterl<md 0f the 
le.rt;er urb.;,n areas J.S restr1cted. Such cluol-charar::ter par2shes as 
n-r00mhe,ugh ::',Jl-::1 RJ.flJ.fl,S ar,~ 011(' C'Xa.m:r~le of the J.nterpl3.y IJl forces 
1long the SI)ClJl st~tUG crad1e11t. 
'3J.mJ.larly, 2..t the other s2:lo of the tr1::-..n.gle 0ne meets B'Jch 
me..lnly prlmary lcm':l usn paT'lS11eS e..s Etherley ~rher'? the ffill1lng 
uv'lustry hc,s h::..d, and. st211 has, a consH~erabl·:> 1:1flue~1'JC'. 
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THE NATURE OF RURAL POPULATIONS A FACTOR MODEL 
F1 Indus tr1al grad1ent local author1ty hous1 ng, out movement to work,h1gh dens1ty 
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Altern~t1vely other par1shes such as Ryho~e exh1b1t ~xtreme 
rnnlng-1ndustr1.::>-l ch::.racterlstlcS. Fron1 i.h1.s 1.nverted base of 
the tr1c1.ngle 0ne passes thr1ngh the var1ous catP£~0rles of -p2.r1sh 
un1ts rec0gn1.sed 1n F1.gure 3.11 before arr1v1.ng at the areas of 
ex:tens1.ve agr1culture. In the centre 0f the d1.agram one has f<:nrly 
remote rnral n0des such 3.S Hothbury where s0me se1~v1.ce 1.nrJustr1es 
and. a f<?u ingh s0c1al status res1dents, pr:>s·:nbly r~?tJ.red, ar::· 
fr:>~~d. On the other hand, 1t 1s und0ubtedly part 0f the agr1cultural 
scene and tr:>o remote to adrl any c0mmuter facJ.lJ.tJ.es to J.tself. 
Such a par:t.sh U..'11 t ::ts that J.nclu'hne Hart J.S c.gr1.cul tm~al but 1 ts 
proxJ.mJ. ty to maJ•)r p0pulat1on CPntres r,1eans thc.t 1ntens1.ve land use 
J.S nec0ssary ~.nd 0nly lr:>gn.l crm tr0ls may prevent 1 t-s absorpti0n, 
1nto a more densely peo9led area on 0ne sJ.de or the 0ther of the 
central land use/locatJ.on grad1.ent. 
A 11 thi8 may be seen to be 1.llustrated by F1.gurc 3.12 iil. ttz 
the a-pp c0ximate class limits of the variow par1.sh unit categor1es 
also beine sh01m. The c0nnect1.on betvreen the three gradJ.ents may 
be gauged from the g1.ven Spearr11an correlatirm coeffJ.c1.ents based 
up0n the ranks 0f each parJ.sh unl. t on- tli~ three mal.n Q-mo_d_e factors.-
A very h1gh negatJ.ve assoc1.at1on 1.s sh0~m bet1reen Factors l anrJ 2 
d E'Spl. te the sJ.ml.lc.rJ. ties ulnch ex1.st bet•·TeE'n thPm, esp<?CJ.ally 
locat1.on. On the 0thE'r hand the r•:>lat:vmsln~s betueen these tuo 
fact0rs and Factor 3, ulnlst still negat1.ve anc s1.gn1.:;:'J.ca.nt at the 
99 ~)<?rcent level 1 are far smallE'r 1.nd1.cc Line; the relRtl.VE' iveak"..ness 
of th8 connectJ.ons. 
It may be expect<?d that a close c0nsJ.derat1.0n of the 
J.nd_J.Vl.dual character1.stJ.cs of -po.r1sh un1. ts 1nll cl;n•J.t'y ::md <l.Ugm<?nt 
s0me features 0f this prolJ.mJ.nary morlel and sh•::d further l1.ghi. 0n 
the prncessen oper2t1.ng. Hav1ne; d1.scovpred the bn.sJ.c chmens1.ons of 
the rurc..l sc0ne from a ge0grc::_)h1.cc..l po1nt of v1.en, 1 t no•; remn.J.ns to 
c0ns1.der the spatJ.al d1.str1but1.r:>n and 1.mportc.nce of 1.nrhv1d_ual 
charaster1.si.J.cs. Thus, ;vhl.lsi. m1.n1ng iras thE' -prE'd0m1.nant var1.a.ble 
J.n both R-mode rmd Q-mode FL'..ctr:>r ls 1 the spa t1.e.l d1str1.but1.on 
attr1buted t0 th1.s f~ctor 1.s n0t solely that of m1n1ng but of a 
combuwt10n of var1.ables. Hence, a c0ns1deratJ.on of the d.1.strJ.but1.on 
of m1.n1ng employm<:>nt m.?y b<? hE'ld t0 be necessary both 1.n tE'rms of 1.ts 
l.Erp'Htance J.n thP basl.C "[latterns unrle>-rlyl.ng North-East RurL'..l DJ.strJ.cts 
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as cr811 as al0n•: 'T1 th0ut the aggrecated 1.nfluence of 0thc>r 
ass0c1.c~ted <::'haro.ct.erl.Stl.cs. In tins uay the fac:tor analyo1.s 
may b<> re,so..rde-:3 as a start1.ng rathr:>r !;ha.n end po1.nt. 
Furtherm0re, cert<un var1.ables such as Crude Birth Rate 
d 0 not stancl 0ut <J.S a predom1.na.n t 1.nfltH"nce 1.n n..ny :'actor 
often be1.ng cr:1nte equo.lly chv1.~ed betu_-en the ma1.n ones. There-
fore, 1. t may be o,sked 'That d1.str1.but1.0n pe,ttertl (uh1.ch of C0UrSE' 
may be cons1.rlered as s1.gn1.f1.ca.nt 1.n 1. tself) and clos8 relc, brnwlnps 
such varl.e,bles shrJ'r, r?S)E'Cla] ly 1.n thP l1.ght of the class1.f1.cat1.on 
already underta1cen. Consequently, 1. t 1.s nr:m necessary to turn to 
the 1.n':11.V1.dual ch::1.rc:Lcter1.stics and forces at u0rk a11d cons1.der 
them alone, th0ue;h the bas1.c rh1J10TI'31.'ll1S 0f the 1_)ettern ano,lyGed 
nnnd • Indeed, the analysis ond cl0SS1.f1.oat1.0n w1dertaken so far 
may be ro~arded as: II 
research can be c0nducted" (Robson 1969 p. 72). HoF do the sub-
l'eg1.0ns and reB;l.ons recr)gJ:nsed, ide.at1.fy th0moelves 1n t.h resard 
to indl.Vl.clUE>,l var1.::1.bles, both t"-0sr-> that are vrell summar1.sr->d 1.n 
th1:- extracted f?,ct0rs and th0s0 uhich nre not? 
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CHAPTER 4 
DENSI'Yf, STABILITY 1\:HD DIS'l'RIBUfJ:IIQ!t...9F RURAL DISTRICT 
POPULATIONS 
Three Sl.grnfl.c::..nt and related elements iTill be treated 1.n 
the :9re:1ent ci12.l'ter. F1. rst, especl.e"ll y 1.n the light of the 
"Qrev1.nus tu0 chaptnrs, d ens1 ty ~nll be further c0nsHJ ered. Second, 
ana. le?,dJ.ng on fr0m th1s, seve-c•u,l asp<:>cts of popnlatJ.on stabJ.ll. ty 
1nll be exam1.ned. Hr:>re, emnhacas 1nll be place) uprm the 
J.mp,wtance and. relevanoe t0 the organv~ rural scr:me of ch::mges 
1n dens1.ty 1.nclud1.nB the emot1ve top1c 0f rural depopulat10n. 
In adrh t1.0n the stabill. ty of the ad.ul t populat1.0n 1nll be c0ns1.dered, 
as 1 t J.S revealed by the elect0ral rolls over t•r0 recent per10ds, 
and the extent and nature of m1grat1.on 1nto a un1.t 1nll be dea.lt 
\ll.:tlLELS_ th1 'L 1 s sllo1-m by_the l.96J _an:Ll96.6 .G.ensuses. . Tin r.d., the __ _ 
1mportanc.e of locat1on ~rill bo 1nvest1.gated J.n tt?rms of :?0pulE>.tJ.on 
potent1~l and d1.stance from s1.ze~ble popul~t1on clusters. 
In the analysJ.s uh1.ch follous, reference 1nll necE'ssarl.ly be 
made t0 the l1nkages betueen V<Wl.ables and, c0nsequ'?n l;ly, to save 
dupll.c?tl.on 1.11 the varJ.ous se ct1.0ns, a full t:;1.ble of relevant rank 
c0rrela t10ns1 is given ·helo..r. Th'mgh any brea.k p01nts, especl.::tlly 
1n VJ.E'Il 0f the effE'ctsof autocorrele.t1on 7 are necessa-rJ.ly arb1trary 
+ and subJeCtl.ve 1.n nature, 0nly c0rrelat1.0ns in excess of - 0.4 are 
sh01m. Betueen 0.4 and 0.6 a c0rrelatFm Hl.ll be regarded :?.s moderate, 
betueen 0.6 and 0.8 as h1.gh and ab0ve th1s level as very h1.gh. A l1.st 
of v~rl.ables cons1.uered f0r 1.nclus1.nn 1.n the corr~latJon tables 1.n 
----~----------·-~ ·- ·--
1 The orth0d0x Spearnan Rank Correlat1.0n Coeffl.Cl.r:nt has been 
used as be1ng by far the m0st effl.CJ.ent uay in the c1.rcumstances of 
pr0vid1ng a largE' correlah0n J.1atru: (here 114 by 114). By no means 
all varJ.ables are n0rrnally d1.str1.buted "Lnd the uays 1n uh1.ch they 
de:9art from normd,ll. ty are many and var1.ed. T0 have attempted to 
n0rm~:J..l1se thPm all u0uld have be"'n Vl. rtuo.lly l.f,1:!J0SCl.blr-> and very t1.me-
consum1.ng UJ. th s0me rhstrl.butl.nns extremely skeued or b1modal. 
Consequently a non-parame tr1.c aJ:1l)r02.Gh has be,,n adopt~?d. 
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Vat'J.able 
1 
2 
75 
3 
4 
5 
6 
76 
77 
7 
8 
a 
_, 
78 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
13 
79 
19 
25 
26 
27 
30 
85 
86 
3) 
37 
87 
38 
88 
rrab1e /lo.• l 
SneR.t'nl<?_n Rank .Q0t't'P1o.LFm l'ln.t~of Chanter L!. 
1 
* 
• 97 
0 9"i 
' 
I 
I 
' 
I 
' 
I 
I 
' 
-.42 
j 
I 
-. D3, 
I 
-.59 
-.'57 
-.55 ' 
.72. 
I 
o 71 I 
I 
' 
I 
i 
--4~ 
I 
-. 92' 
I 
-.89( 
-.88 
.6Ll 
.66 
2 
-
• 97 
* 
• 99 
: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-.69 
-.61 
-.61 
I 
I 
-.57 I 
·75 I 
.75 I 
! 
I 
' I 
-.50 I 
.45 
' I 
I 
I 
-. 97 
-. 93 
-. 91 
.60 
.62 
Ve,t'J.a1J1es 
I 
75 
• 95 
·99 
* 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
' 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-.70 I 
-. _)3 
-.6~ 
I 
I 
-.57 I 
I 
.76 I 
' 
I 
I 
I 
.76 I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-.52 
I 
-47 
I 
I 
-. 96 
--93 
-. 91 
.56 
-59 
3 5 6 77 76 i 
---~-------~ ~--:------1 I 
.78 * 
* 
* 
• Lj8 
• 7 3 
.42 
I 
* 
.73 
* 
-.42 
.60 
-----
I 
--· 
1 __ U___.__..__--..:. 
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Ta~~.:._l £211.1 
---- -~---~-__.. ........ =------~~#"" -.~--J....~ I I I 
1JarJ .:>,b1e 7 Q (', 73 10 I 11 12 I 13 I 1.1 15 79 I u ' ----~ ---- _ .. ___ _......_ I 
' 
I 
1 I -.L]~~ -.G3 1 -.~9 : -.57 -.)5 .72 .71 I I 
2 ! 
-·"91-.61 -.01 -.57 .7) .75 I 
75 -. 70 -.63 -.6.1 -·57 .7b .76 
3 .42 I 
4 I 
5 
' u 
76 
77 - o J1r2 .60 
7 -Y.· .62 
8 * -.57 
9 .62 -.57 * I 
721 * /J I I -~so--- -~-so-10---- ----,i -- .71 ·--;-o9 - • u ( - -I 
11 .71 7;- .84 .72 -.37 -.87 
12 • () 9 o 8L1 * .)8 -.84 -.85 
1 ") 
-.J .67 .72 -n o_)O * -.87 -.42 -.86 
14 -.80 -.87 n" -. 01~ -.87 ->~- 1.00 
15 -.42 ~< 
79 -.80 -o87 -.85 - • .S6 1.00 * 
19 .:;;2 .1].1 I -.41 
2) -.42 I 
I 
26 
I 
0 L15 .Ll. ') 
-55 -.51 -.52 
27 --4~ -. !' 3 -.51 .)0 .sr 
30 .!]0 
85 .1].5 • .19 .48 • !J 5 -.so -.so 
0' 
Ul) -.41 .I! 2 .43 
35 .63 -57 .53 .57 -.71 -.71 
37 .68 .o4 .62 .58 -·76 -.76 
87 I • 59 .61 .ss .56 r -. 71 -. L I 
313 . '))I -.ss -.40 -o4Ll r-') .51 •)'-
88 .53 -.54 -.47 -.51 .)6 .55 
____ i __ / 
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Table 4.1. 90nt. 
~--· ._..,. -------w-
' I 
Vat'~able 1 2 7r 3 ' 4 5 I 6 76 77 J I 
' 
I 
39 .59 .64 I'" I I .ob 
89 .46 .52 .55 .48 1 o40 I 
I I 40 I .41 
I I I 
44 ·47 .51 I ·54 
' I I 
.48 ' ' I I 91 .52 I -52 I I I I I I I I I 45 .58 ' ·59 I .61 I I I 
I ' 47 .40 .42 .42 I 
I ' I I / I ' 93 -.o9 1-.71 I -. 70 : i I ! I I 49 -.67 : -. 70 -. 71 ! 
I I I I 95 .60 .60 I .61 I I 
I 
.58 I 50 .ss I I 
-59 I I 
51 i -.42 -.42 
97 ~--41 I 
I 
I I 98 .60 .62 ' .64 i I I I 
o54 I .57 
-591 
I ' ! 100 I I I ' 
' I j I 
-- - ~- -- - - - --52 -.46 :-.so -0'52 I I I I I 53 -.68 I -.70 -. 70 I I I I 
I 
- I ' 101 .46 I
-45 I .4b I 
102 i 
55 .52 -54 -57 
I 56 
57 0 58 1 .59 .56 I I 
I I 
106 52 I 
-53 .53 I I o I 
61 .63 .66 .64 I 
: 
.63 : .66 .64 I 107 I 
' 
62 
.49 -47 ' 
65 -.40 -.42 -.41 
67 -.56 -.52 1 -.48 I 
I I 
68 -.68 -.67 
-.65 i 
109 -. 70 -.67 I -.63 I 
69 -.)2 -.48 4r I 
-. J 
70 ' I I 
' 
71 --~·51~ -.47J .46 .41 I 72 -.43 I I __ - l .45 L_ 
-
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TabJ.:.e ~ .1. c0nt. 
----
__ ... _______ 
----------I 
·.rat'LJ.b1e 1 I 8 9 78 10 ll 12 13 14 15 79 
_!.___ ___ I 
-L -----~~ --...,...,__ 
39 -.5) -.60 -.70 -.43 I .6~ .65 
89 
-.54 
I 
-.65 .51 .52 
40 .tlJ I 
;1,~ I ,-.~3 I 
-49 ' • 50 I ! 1-.41 91 
1-.67 
·43 : .L] I 
45 -.64:-.74 -.57 .72 .73 
r 
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_l __ 
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I 
-- --52 
-55 .'57 .65 I 1-.53 -.53 
53 .51 ·54 .63 !-·55 -.55 
101 
102 .42 
55 I -.60 -.54 -.56 .56 .56 
56 -.40 
--44 .4G .46 
57 .40 I -.48 -.42 -.47 
-55 I ·55 
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-.42 -.48 -.48 -.48 .58 .58 
61 .46 
--47 -47 -47 
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-44 -.48 
-47 .46 
62 .41 
65 
--44 -.44 
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--43 -.42 
I 68 
-.50 .40 I -.50 I -.50 I 
109 -. L] :) 
·59 .43 --53 -.52 
69 
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70 .48 
71 
72 -.49 .58 
----"'-··-- ------~--
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4,2. Dens~ty 
The m.snn l~neaments of the mode"C'll pat t"'rn 0"!: dens~ ty 1ri th 
r<:>gard t0 the Rural D~str~cts 0f North-East Enr:;land have already 
been discussed (se~ Seot1nn 2.2) 1r1th a bas~o d1v~s~oa ex~sting 
bet1reen s0uth-east N0rthumberlrmd n.nd central anrl east Durham on 
on"' ho.nd c,nrl north Northumberl0nc and the ent~re Hest of the tuo 
0ount1es 0n the 0ther. Here, therefore, 0ne may w:.ther stress the 
nature of the pattern of 1ntercorrelat10ns sho1m by th~s attr1bute. 
It hc,s alrea.dy been seen that, 1ncofe.r as arPal s~m1lar1ty ~s 
00ncerned (SectJ.on 3 • 9) d Cl1Sl ty meW bA pOSl t~vely ~ntegrated 1nto 
the p1cture as part r:>f the maJr:>r 0 1mE'!lSl011 Wh~ch ~ncluo ee min1ng 1 
pro~uct1on, prox1m1ty t0 populat1nn a~glomerat1ons, overcro1rd1ng 
fl.nd Local Auth0rJ. ty h0us1ng. Consequently, 1 t 1s in tins clrrect1on 
that one may here look for thE' most sign1fico,nt correlat.Lons. 
The highest coeff1c1ents sho~m by the three dens1ty vo.r1ables 
:Lnclurlecl 1n TablP L].l. are thosr:- bet1·reen themselves, shrnnng tlmt the 
ov<?ra.ll patter_n of dens1 ty d1str1butirm ~n t"le tTrenty pre-Apl'J.l 1967 
Rural DJ.str:~.cts h:1.s rema1ned much the same sJ.nce 1951. The lovrest 
- - - - ----
of the intercorrPla tJ.0na (0. 95) cpu te re"l.S'mably E'}:J.sts between the 
extremes of the per10d f0r iThJ.ch f1euros •rere av2.ilable or calcuL:decJ 1 
shTTJ.nt; the prob 1.ble ex1stence of mJ.nor changes J.n dens~ ty, thr:>ugh 
locally these may be qu~ te c0ns1r1ero.ble. 
Hearness t0 Slzee,ble p0-r,m.l2.t10n :ceglomerat~0ns 1s also iT"'ll 
d J.Sl)layed by the lngh negative c0rrelat1rms ~rluch are ev1C:r:-nt Hi th 
regard to distance from ouch centr<?s of var)f;)us sJ.zes. It is 
interest1ng t0 note that th0ugh the correlat10ns are not of grea~ly 
d1ffer1.ng magn~tudes vary~ng from -0.55 f0r that bet~;een density in 
1951 and distance from the 1967 centrE' of population potenha1 to 
-0.70 betueen dens1 ty ~n 1967 o.nd r:hstanc0 from a settlemer1t of 7,000 
or more pers0ns 1 all J.ncrease betueen 1951 and. 1957 reflect1ng a 
polal':LSCl.tJ.on of the settl"'meni. dens1 ty :pattern. SJ.rnilarly, density 
sho~rs the expectr;:>rJ high o0rrPlah0ns ~nth population potentJ.al for 
both 1951 2-ncl 1967 but ITJ. th a noticr:-able 1ncrease bet1,reen the tuo 
r'lateo almost certalnly reflect1ng the progress1ve suburb2.n1oat1on of 
prev~0u sly l0n c1 ens~ ty p2,r1shes surr01..mcl ~ne the me..Jor urbc.n areas. 
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In the remaJ.ncter 0f the crn1 t<? large nwnber 0f moderate or 
h1gh c0rreli'l.tJ.0ns, ass':lcJ.atJ.0nsUhJ.ch 0ne m1.ght exp0ct c0nsequent 
un0n pr~ce1J.ng an~lys1s emerge strength~n1ng the v1eu that the 
Q-mode s0lut1on Tras the1 more sat1sfactory 0f the tw·o fGctor 
analyseo undertaken. Thus 1 negat1ve c0rrelat10ns of a,b0ve 0.8, 
eveon 0. 9 are> exh1b1 ted TTJ.. th the three agr1cul tural and ::;>r1m::1.cy 
r-omnloyment measut'es nh1lst lo1rer ordet' coeff1caents shrnr the 
c0nnect10n of' dens1 ty 1n th a y0tmg average age at death, m1n1ng, 
:t;Jt'0duct10n, a qu1te y0uthful u0dcf0rce 1 0utmoveH1ent to ~l0T'k, 
1ntens1ve LmcJ use, small agr1cul tural h"lld 1ngs, Local Auth;ri ty 
h0U01ng, lngh person uer t'00m c ensi t1es, .1. lack 0f cat' o;merslnp 
and p00r sh0-nng on the measures nf fngh G0Clal status. It 1s 
not1ceable that those un1 ts 1n th h1eh person per room dens1 t1es 
1n 0 mer-occurn<?rJ pr0pert1es tend to correlate HJ. th areo,s of h1gher 
overall p0pulat10n dens1t1es alsn. 
Tt·ro crmclus1 1 ns, therefore 7 emerge from tfns analys1s. F1 rst 
thet'e ar0 mGny featur-?s uh10h G0rt'elate at moderate or h1gh levPls 
':;f1 th dellS1 ty 7 emphaS1S1ng the rnde-rang1ng SJ.gn1f1C".l1Ce Of thJ.S 
---feat-ure- :md 1 ts in'ilus-10n 1n the Q-mod e FEw tor -r:--s-ec-0nd, ulnlst 
r'lany of the vat'1ab1Ps 1nclud<:>d in Ta.ble 3.13 a,re J.nclurled 1n Tc,ble 
Ll.l. as hav1ng correlatJ..rms of:!: 0.4 or over 1nth dens1ty , tlus 1s 
not true of all, for exwnple sh0rt-d1stance res1dent1al m0b1l1ty 
1961-6 and the proport1on of the adult p0uulat1on marr1ed ln 1966. 
Moreover, the moderate ra !;her th::m lugh na tur<:> of many of the 
correlat10ns 1s an inchcator tha~ 1-Thllst of unden1ably great l1'1portance 
ln cons1~er1ng the nature of North-East EnglGnd Rural D1str1ct 
populatJ.'msthr•"Jugh a 1nde geogra!)hJ.cal spectrum, the pos1 h0n of 
density 1s n0t foremost in a multivar1ate synthes1s, hence 1ts 
relati rely poor sh0~nng in r.rable 3.13. 
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Stab1.l1. t,y of Populc.t1.on 
i) Dens1.t,y Change 
Th? modern nattern of 1)opulo..tl'111 chstrJ.l)utJ.0I1 1.11 the 
nom1.nally rural areas 1.s the !'PSult of a lone ~nd 00mplex evolu-
tJ.on, one Fh:t.ch, though seennngly si,able at the ret;10n1-llevel 
J.n the sh0rt term 1.c ahrc.ys dynam1c anc1 J.n a. stat~? of flu.-: loce.lly. 
Three maJ.n processes hFJ.ve operc~tecl, a_rld 1n ~:;--me cases are stJ.ll 
therPf0-c';:., relevant t0 br1e fly d.1.scuss Lhr:? J.mport of these before 
c1nsJ.der1ne; more r:-cent changes J.n tr1e1r l1.ght. 
One of the most specta~ular of thesp processes J.n 1.ts effects 
uas the rJ se of coo.lm1n1ng J.n the N0rthnmborlanr; o.nd_ Durhom c0al-
f1.elus. Indeed, f-c-om 1801, 1r!pn much Lhe greatr:?r :_oart of the 
entn''' re.<_;;1.0n pos:3essed e. Jred0mJ.ne.ntly agrJ.cul tur,1.l populatJ.0n 
and 0. dom1nant settl<?mE>nt p.1.ttern of sm2.ll vJ.llaE._es (Sm:nles 1938, 
DeiTdney 1970) rme may trace t~e o:!_)enJ.ng-up of the 110-r largely 
~.1b::md_r)n'?d cr~?stern part 0f th0 coc:.lfH' ld. From the m1d-n1.neteenth 
sentury +:hr0ugh _to tile le.te n1neteenth-aY!.d -che tueiltJ.e"th--een-turJ.es-
em~has1.s gradually changPd t~ the 01ncealed east~?rn port1on as a 
!'C'm'lrk.q,bl? res11l t 0f 'Th1ch 11 vJ.ll2,,G;E'S hEWE' br:>comP t0-vms ·rJ.thout 
ch2.ng1n.rs thPJ.r funct1.011,1.l structure" (Con/;en 1949 9•79). 
DurJ..nE the SC?,me per1od 0f approach1.n~ ~10 centur1.es, a 
C0!'!''"'S-;)Ondlng 2110 neP.rly onnt1.nuous process of 00pulc'.t1.on rlecl1.ne 
has '"lCcurred 1n th0 more obvi·-rusly rural areas 0f the rc:g1.on. 
Indeed, 1 t has been s;:ucl of the rure>.l-fa.rm arec>.::o J.n tl1e N0rth-
Et.st that " •• the :problem of cleprypuL'lil0l1 has been an ever-present 
spectre s1.nce the 1840~' (House 1959 :p.G). The pheaomen0n of 
rural de:popul'Li.1.0n hc.s a securC' -plc.ce 111 the l1. ter2.Lu1,':' ::md h2.s 
been ~?xh::tustlvely analysed 1n 1. ts C'l.US(':J, 112.-ture, extent and_ 
results by s~vJ.ll':' (1~57). It 1TCJuld a:!_)')ea.r 1.r-relevant, therefore, 
to c0m.nro-nt tm0n 1 t any more th2..n 1s t''?f!:Ul reel f0r e. fur'th<?r un<ier-
st2.ndJ.ll,:'; Ol the !'E'C 0 l'lt pos1.t1on and devel0pm<?r1ts. 
Its c-o.uses, 111 00r1mon 'H Lh 
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rJ eclJ.lllr1i; om:ployr1"'11 i. O:t_}D0rtUDl t1 ':'S 111 thr-- G'1U.ll trysldE' 1 "\Thether 
lnrlnstrl:J.l or agr1r::u1 turDl, anr:l the. _c:;~r0Fth 0f lndustrJ.2,llsm and 
m0n ern ter::hnol0 ?Y (Ravens te1n 1.'385, L0ngstaff 1893, 1Tl1latts n.nd 
NPwr,0n 1953 7 3'vlll•: 19)7 anr'l 1966, Le>e 1Q66, Ocbol'ne 196~) 
th'"lugh 0 Lhor ::-uth')l'fo stress devel0-pnF'nts 1n 0..11':1 thr-- }'"J1'"'V£Ulll1[; 
C0lldli..!.011 0f at;1'lCultu1'"' ('.ieltrm 1900, R0xby 1912, Ir0noHJ0 19C4). 
The 0aset 0f th1s far re~ch1ng tren~ var1ed 111 r'l1rfPr?nt 9artc 0f 
tho c01mtry. S"vlll"' (1957) ?,nrl Sm1 th (1951) c0ns1der, h0ueve1' 1 
tho..t the 0ver2.11 "Jace 0f rurc:d 0utm1.~;ra.tJ.0n t0 the c1 L1es 1Jet;an to 
rnncken -:ven -pr10r b0 1300 1 -rhl1st at G0fl1e "1J0lnt bet~reen 1S21 ~~mrl 
1851 a S'>l12J 0 '3t'a.ble -pr0})''"Jrt10n 0f tf).e V111P.GC'S c1.WJ rural :')ar1shes 
1n En,~'l:Cr1•J :::,,1r1 1Jo.,les pacsed 1nt.-:l p,ctcvtl 1Vl0nlai,1011 rlecluv=·. Indeed 
Here thus ai:'.f<?:;terl 011 b re c0untlE'S be~::-m trJ "'X_I)<? C'lPnce 1ntercensal 
lossr:s of n0rmlc'.t1011 uln1st, 111 Sc0tL,ncJ 1 1 t l1c.s been p01ntecl 0ut 
(Osb0rae 1964) that <?1ght 'Ymnt1es even lost '_Jopule-L10n bel.neen 
ner:.r1~r ..., 11 snffer1nt; 0xtr" 1e ly heavy m1~;;r2 G10112l l0sses. Never-
theless tlc1s 1s i.0 6"11C'T"J.11S'? thC' D')21 tJ.IJn ,:-:reotly, c.n<J Lon.ssto.ff 
(1893) r10t0d i.ha L 11 ••• 'rln1st (':::.mbr1Clgesln1'•> incl'<?O.S'?d by 0n1y 
3,3LJ5 1fl 10rby Y<?ors, t;h<? i.0"D ry': r>,r1ur1'Jr~:e :ol0ne l11C1'<?"'l,ror:d chub1e 
ac nmch ;'S thls 1n t--rt?ni,y V"'2-1'S 1 s0 ~h::tt the ... -:> .nus~ h::>ve -Or>Pl1 111 
1'<?<'1.11-,;y ~ C!t1rad.er:'blP rural den0ouLdvm ll1 Lh,,t county11 (n.383). 
It H"ul~l c1J~ear i.h::d. i'I0rth-::!>st ED;::;1~~1cl f0l1t"J<TPd i.h~s €:PEC'r:->,1 
trc.IvJ. Th'ltv;:h '31·1o.l1"s (1960) n0tes ~~1 ez0dus 0f "1J0:)1J.1o.tl0ll fr0m 
li1 T''Jr;->1 ;.recG f1rst b0:;2n1e 2-~'Xol'ent 111 i.hC' 1GL]Os -rh11s1; i.h<: lo,t"' 
lllJ1E'i.e>ellth C0 Utury r:e,u 1,he .~;r-,.,_~.e:: t, 10 )1ll?..tl0l1 rleC1L1E' Tl th i.l1e 
L",rm l,,,b,.,ur lfJ~C 0 f:::-11lr1C: 111 ·"-J'?l'Y rlec::Fl':' bet•'"<?11 1851 ~ .. 10 1)'01 8.11<1. 
by "S •J111Cl1 ~8 ll, bf]7 l.Il-LflC· 12·71-81 rl'?CPle ll1 Dnrllc'-111 ~ryl N0rbhnrJb0r-
1::cnCl. 
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1TaG 011 C'. t'Pffi::'.l'~C:;.Ul(' CIJ'~l·.' <::.,S bhP l11ll1li1[; Sl~le 0f t'P E'IJ')W)rl"[ 
00lle;l)s'?d. HencP, "Bet·ro0n 1251 c.r1r1 lG)O th0 11'1 c LfF?rn v2.llev::: 
l0:3""G by 111L;:::r;:dl011, r'lllC::.ns C'c'.!Jh Len Yf'LLL' :'JE'l'l0<:3 p [',['; •'1UCh J,S r)llE'-
flfth oi Lhc ?0:pula.t10n 1 re.~,l'Jterecl cd th<? preVl0U.3 cencus yno.r. 
(H0U~P 1959 p.32). Inrleer] 1 :::..n Srl.J • .Llcs (1960) 1'_)0lnts ')Ut, ll1 
All~:~ne-=:le, U1)11•?r S011th 'Pyne'l:J.le, ~n·J DertrPntrl:::.le, the )l'f"'G"'"lt day 
~)IYL)u.1::tl"l1 lS SJ.Gnl.f'J.IJ,'.ntly less th::m J.~, ·rae 1.11 1800. FJ.nCJ,lly 
,n.th l'"~2.rd t0 tln:3 0.C-9e0t 0f rlE':p0pttlC'tL"n, 1.t ch0u1rl be n0ted that 
much of -;;:1C' r;');clflr>],l h.::c bec0:w: sJ.mll~rly ?.fr~ectecJ, es::;>eCJ.culy 
J.n ih0 H<?Gt 1.11 the tuentleth ce.clLury. D:;.ysh anc1 Sym011.dG' ( 195 3) 
lnvect.tc;,l L 10n 1nto the ::;>r0ble11s f)f 1Jest D,1rlnm stan3.s 2.s ~ sto.rk 
testimony t0 tins, 1 rlnlst l t 1:::: n0tecl else··rhe·rc i hot by 1921 1 the 
ITI'Yll"num :;J0-pnL',tlnn level 11~d ·oeen reached. 111 "110Gt 0f tb..e rnJ.nl!.lG 
ar0:::.s th?,'e (Dnrhc.>r.l C0unty C0unr:1l Pl;lL'.lllG Co111.Uttee 1951) 
The tl"!.lrd m.sun '1l'0Cess 'YI)•"ratln8 lG very .nnr;h no.rt 0f ~he 
l"'ll)r1_ern E'l'C'. ~nrl ::s such, Hlll be r}]_-,Ct'..::::sed 1Jel0U lll gre:>o.ter rjetrul. 
H0·rever, ltG preJenc: h;,s be<:>n l0flg a~narent aml -:;he laf1uence 0f 
suburb~..11lsat10n end r0S1rJentl:1.l 0utm0ve,,1en \. fr0m tl-J.e 01 tv's t0 
l-> Lh::.t h0~r;:>ver thor0ughly ue pur1.:::'y L~e <)0]Ulo,tlf)n 0:f' urbo.n ::tnd 
mlnlnt:; 1.nfl'...F' 1ces 1 ue stJ.ll flnd thc>.t the renHlnlng p0pulJ. t1011 
f!l.lJ s less 0r 1ncreo..sec m0re 1.11 th•? noJ ,shh0urh0rvl 0f 1nd_;1stry or 
rosidence11 (B0•rley J 914, J•.607). 
Tur.u11.g t0 1,he r~·C<?11t •JJ.strlbU.tl')l1cl hJ.s to·ry 0f p0pul2.tJrm 
t;r0~rth 1n the J1Torth-E2.st, 1 i.self ns a uh0le :1. n'1ted are:J, 0f p0st-
1rar ml,s;r.;.tl0~1.'"1 103' (Osb0r!F 1056) 1 0ne S'?C'S deve10pments 1.11 the 
thot the tuell.tleth c'3ntury '1:1s seen ' sl0iTll1C cl0•m of rurn.l cJeD0'JUl2,-
i.l0n iTl th 1nter-urb2n movernt?nts renlaC'lllC th'"lse fron tom1 t0 c0untry 
Thus, 19::'1 to 
1931 s2.·r -,0-:Jnl:.ct:t.0n 10s es gre •tr:>r tl1::.n '5 norc:>nt f)nl,y l:'1 U~)l:.nrl 
1-To..les, n0rthern En:;l?.n•J, Su:'f0lk o.n'< ncrts 0flrlltcJh1re (lhllattc 'nd 
1Teus0n 1'53). 
The n0s t-·rc..r ~J~'-'rlorJ h2 s seen a sl::n1ar "')0.. t1.ern nth the 
m0st '"Ylar'·."'cl l0ssc::::: c •:ltlllUln~, fr')rn the' rur.•,l h1:;h1..::.nrl ?,re:os ('J:lo,n:lC'r 
1961), tivmc:h c.s 0 sb0rn0 (1961) has d emrmstr .ted 1 po:yu1a t:vm 
dec11ne by th1.s t1rne H2.s ::.lso Greatly affect1ng many minll'!g 
d 1S tr1cts 111 the North-Sast' -nth, f0r 1nstance' ~D.Sl.ngton n.D. 
0nJ y sust::nnecl 111 .l ts Loto.l by the rer<1arlc3.ble grouth 0f Pe terlee 
Ne;r Trvm. ri0reovor, -1 thrmgh losses fr0m the rem0ter Rur2.l 
D1str1cts m"Y f12.ve cleclJ!lE'd 1n abs0lute terf!'ls s1nce the turn 0f 
the cent.11r;r 1 the present pos1 t10n st1ll =·1v~>s r.1uch co.us'? for 
concern - ";JtudH''· of rur::"~.l are2.s 0f the North-.li:ast s1110e 1945 h::we 
briJU,Sht t0 l1::_;ht a era0ue1lly dete-r10t'at1ng ::nJ0Uat1on 1 present:\vdr.:.m:J.tlC 
111 rmly a fe-r locc.l1 t1es, bu L 1ri th trend_s tl1rE'8.t011ll1C o.n 1.mccrta111 
l0ss pr0sper,uo fub,1re 11 (Ho•Jsc 1n6 J ').L'9). 
The :yost-".rar Sl Ltv t 1rL1 u '.!v' ~lnr~l 1J1 str::.cts of H0rth-E::".st 
En~:land rno.y be sunm·:Tl~·:::>rl :-os r01J0•Ts (Sec Table 4.2). Bet~reen 1951 
2.nd 1971 (talnng SmFlerl::mrl tt.:J. 1Jet11 eon 1951 :.nrJ 19:S7) sD: 0f the 
Chestet>-1e-Str,et by L1 :neT'cent, E;-os1n::·ton by Ll )C'CCPnt 2.ncl 3nnrlerlcm0 
by 27 :yorc..,nt I)Ver Lhe sh0rter :yerl'1Co 'J.l.cro r1e~r t0''11S ::.nd reslc1°1ltlo.l 
·leve10pmPnt e} GP-r:1ere ~s oi. Belm0nt 111 J)urh '.F'l H..D. 0r Oustrm 1n 
:;hestot'-le-3 treet R.D. Het'e the 0'1.'1-:;"s. Three 0f -:;he f0ur rlecl1111ng 
..,re ~ s >rere the --,...rst Dut'h.•tl llural D1stl'lC tc: 0f L'""mcoes ter (-1. 9 1Wt'C<?nt) 1 
Bor.1:.rrJ :>stle (-1').1 perce11t) ::.nr: 1iec:'.rcl::.l<? (-13.9 1)orcont). 'l'he 
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tJ.0n -L10n 
1951 1901 
1---·-------~ -·~- ·----1----
'11')-::--:)(?th 
T0rh,com ::>nd 
:TeP..rc1? ~P 
12,0')] 
~·,1!10 
51 3LJ7 
1L~ , <;16 
7,575 
7 ,49~ 
20. So 9 
17' 9'27 
4,~12-
5,531 
18,718 
40, <)92 
11,411 
33,632 
82,170 
15,365 
36,'i83 
7' 9721 
25 '2 93 
9,28L] 
12,148 
5,001 
_;, '287 
2!1q 500 
7,031 
6,87C) 
20. 2;f8 
17.033 
3,2>67 
5, .198 
17 ,o~n 
L]l.169 
2 3 0) 31 
35,0,13 
8),186 
1~,612 
3t.1,893 
9,270 
28, 3G~· 
8,.1'57 
....... ~- - -~--~- ---- ----
1)51-
1 "61 
G hC<n,c;e 
t{) 0 77 
-~) 0 6 5 
-1.12 
+64.25 
-7.18 
-8.18 
-2.98 
-.1.99 
-12 o ~r7 
- 2. 36 
-9.03 
t{).L)J 
+10u.?1 
+4.20 
+3.07 
-4. so 
+0.85 
+15.19 
+12.50 
-8.91 
----
0 p c 0 1971 
P0DULl.- 1961-
tJ0n 1 S'71 
1971 ClP.rl,';E' 
--
f--.---
1] 700Ll -8.68 
4,602 -8.03 
4,'~'04 -1'2. S'2 
36 '·~ 14 +4e. 6 5 
~~ ,073 -13.63 
() ') )1 - 5•.06 
21,189 + LJ-.o5 
16,818 
-
1.26 
3 'L] )0 -10.78 
4, 971 - 9· )9 
1] ,892 - 6.67 
L]0,853 +13.81 
31,822 +35.23 
40.006 +14.16 
85, tjlO + 0.~~~-) 
14,1117 - 3.18 
3'i,017 - 1]..28 
13,267 +43.12 
1 1 30,3.-:-9 + Vo 90-
7' 991 - 5.51 
-
1 I~0r 3n:Yler1-.:J..:: R.D. thPS" C''1'lmnc re1'er t0 1067 
f?St1l1'",tes 
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·-
1951-
1971 
Ch,",.:l';E' 
-
-7.97 
~10 • .1{ 
-13. ~0 
ft 1L] L; .13 
-1)1.2-3 
-12.83 
+ 1.~3 
- 6.19 
-21.91 
- 9. )9 
-15.10 
+14. 30 
+178.87 
+18. 95 
+ 3. 94 
- 7. 93 
- 4.28 
+~6. 2 9 
+19. 70 1 
-13.93 
e:·perH•n:Jerl c:r<:>o,L l'03F1 e~lLlc,l 0vers:-_:nll devel0nmc:n-L fr0m the 
T,yne::ncl0 C011,lrb::o.tl >n ]~-dlsn1 :.rly Pt iT00lslnE;t0n ::..nd P011tela.11r] 
-"11d sh0·rpd FL 1Ll4- per0°11t gr0•rth ln the 20 yt?o..rs. Sun] o.rly 
Hc.xh;J1 R.D., dr:;s:9:1te 2. cn:,ll l0ss :111 TJ0'1Ulctlon bet1reen 1951 ancl 
19vl, ll1Greased ln thr:? L0ll1Jcrl£11S clc-ce>/l.e t'J :Jh'J"' 2_. 1.5 :9CrCCDL 
gro';th ov":>ro.ll. Reslc1°ntJ.al 0utm0\'0rnent :1nto the Tyne valley 
comrmter br::l t flnf!,lly ')f-: set thE' declln' ln the m0re rural o..reas. 
El:::r:qheee i.hP pattern lS 011e 0f general loss fr0m G.l percent 111 
I·1orpei.h l1.D. 2.11d 8 :•erce11t ln Almnck R.D.t0 19.8 percent in 
Glonclr:,ln R.D. ::..nrl ;~]. 9 nercent :111 'N0rhcun ·wl IslandslnrcA n.D. 
Hence, th0se 2-re:::.s :ncl:eil onL by Ihuse (1952, 1959 2.nd 1965) o..s be:1ng 
the m0st scvorly a1:ected by de,'lpl!lntJ.'Jn 1n the ~ast ~re stlll 
It lS 1nf0rmat:1ve ~nil relevant t0 com:9o..re the level 0f po:9ula-
t:1on rt?ached 1n the Northumberl:-1-nrl Ruro.l DlstrJ.cto :111 1971 and tho..t 
urnch h ".cl bee!l nl'".nned for Lhem s0rrt0 years prev1onsly (NorthumberLmd. 
C01mty C01mr,ll PL:tnnlnc C0,'1tnl ttee 1952). 'l'he C0l,rGe of events 
iT')nld seer1 t0 h::we ta}cc:n Castre 'Hard R.D. 0ver 70 nercent ab0ve 1 ts 
~lo.nne' level f0r 1971 cmd HPxham R.D. slJ.chtly 0ver 5 p0rcent abrwe. 
In evory other c::.s"' a sh0rtf2.ll ocsurred partlsnle.rl y 1n Mor_oeth 1 
B<:>llln_sh~~ll1 1 H0r11=cr1 ',n:l Islo.ndsfn rt?s 0nd Glenrlale H.Ds. 
There 1s nevertheless s0mP C011Sl~1er::tble dJ.versJ ty \Tl th:1n 
tfns c;enercl scene r>.nd 1 :1ndeed, l i. has been ::trgu<:>d that: II the 
more Lhe F1.n2.lysls lS C0nc,'JCted. 011 a regl0no..l and on fl.l1 e>re<L level 
thr: r10re d1.ver:n ty 'nll be cllscovered. If ue ')..re t0 gei. o.. real 
mec'sure 0:: the effects 0f the ru1•al exoclus, ue must take the 
cl:1scnss10n do'm to o.. reglonJ.l, anr1 1n the <:>ni, t0 the par:1sh level". 
(SavJ.llo 1957 p.69). F10nre ~ .1. dep:1ots the cha,nge :111 p0pulatvm 
ln Lh:- 147 p:::tr1.<;h 1L1l Ls beti1een 1961 ond 1967. The general an2.-lys1s 
,s1ven 0.b0v0 n:,n te obV:10usl y holds i.rne "1 th cl ecl111e 7 0 feR t'1re 0f 
1-rest Durhc>.rr1 and the e~1t:1re <'-.l'eil of thrthumberlc:mr~ a1my fr0rrt the 
:::-1uth-oast ~nd •r;y-ne valley PP st of H0xt1:::>.m. At tu1e::1 th? decllll<? h~s 
been severo 1 be:1.r1g oVPr 12.5 nerce:1t (2 .1 p<?rcent :Jer !J.nnum) :1n 
Branxt0n, Cs>,rl1e.m, K:1lham and Klr:tle-rton (all of crlnch lost p0-pul~tJ0n) 
thls bo1.ne; a uorsc:n1ng 0f Lho Sl tu,~tl,~n compJred t0 r.he l. 4 :9"'rcent 
m<?an /E'itrly desllnr.:- expc-r:1onced betlfeen 1951 and 1961. It cnn 
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F~gure 4.1 
ol·?arly be seen that t1~ere art? feTT lGL:oncls of actual p0pula tlfJn 
1ncre::1se -md those ulnch d; occur r1,re usuc>lly of small magn1tude. 
Thm:; ' rhddl E>t'm' ~Cl,Slngton o,nri B::tmburgh lncre:1.S·:>d by 4. 2 PE'l'Cen t 
1n i.he s1x years; Graster, Emblet'm and. Ne,rt0n-by-the-SE>a by 
2.7 percent, "'.ntl Lesbury and Alnmouth by 1.2 nercent. Nevertheless 1n 
s0me a,reas local cnn(h t:um.s g<J,Ve T'lSE' to m0T'e not1ceable 1ncreases. 
In the Add'?T'St'm<:>, Eas1ngton a,nd Bambnrgh un1 t g1•owth at Bamburgh 
na,s the m<:un canse of the 7.7 perc<:>nt r1se, 1n North Sunderland, 
a small declu1e Clnr1ng the prev1ous decade 1Tc>S reveT'sed 1961-G? 
to 8 2.1 percent peT' annum 1ncrease, nh1lst in Heu~le, H0lllngh1ll, 
Elsdon and 0 tteT'burn, "'- decl1ne of 1.5 percent peT' annum 1n the 
prev1011s clecade>ras reveT'sed s0lely by gro-vrth :1-t Otterburn nlmost 
ceT'taLnly related t0 fluctuat1ons 1n defence undertak1ngs. 
NeveT'theless, the belt of populat1on ~ncrease along the 
N0rthumbE>rland coast from Alnm0uth east 0f Almnck to 1\hd:lleton 
in the north of Belford R.D., broken 'lnly by Longh0ug'1ton Fi th 
its defence establ1shmr:?ni- at R.A.F. Brmlmer 1s note1>Torthy, 
prov1(hng an 1n LeT'est1ng compa,T'lsnn ·with earll€'1' analysis (see, 
for exam_>le, F1giires 2-.6- and 2 .lr) and may nell correlate 1T1 th 
the development of a h01lrJay trarJe "Llong th1s part of the coast. 
Here, therefore, 0ne has the updat1ne; of the rural deuopula-
t1on }W')Cess, ;Tinch lS still 0bv10usly extremely active in necrly 
all 0f the remoter rur::>-1 are2.s Trhether small parishes of feH 
inhab1tants 0r the larger rural subcentres such as Belford, R0thbury, 
1'T00ler, Hal t1-1h1stle and All<:>ndale, all of lfhJ.ch sho1 red losses 
betv;een 1961 and 1967 although the first three ment1'med hacl made 
small gaJ.ns 1n the prev10us decade. It 1s, of c0urse, lmpossJ.ble 
to sa;r 1 the ther th1s rmtm0vement 1-Till contJ.nue fr0m the remoter 
T'Ur~l areas, alth0ugh J.t J.S S'lmewhat s0ber1ng to consJ.der that J.n 
N0T'thumbeT'la"1.u, Bellln,~h(tPl, Glendale, N0rham and Islo..nd sh1 res and 
R0thbuT'y R.Ds '111 h<:we fe>rer 1nhab1 tants toclc>Y them they d.J.d J.n 
1801 - J.n the second and th1T'd cctses by neoT'ly half - 11h~lst Belfot•d 
1t0ulcl s0rm anpear l1kely t0 J0lll the gr0up. Indeed, 1t 1s n0u 
the ce.se that 11 A very poor VJ.ll"',f;E' can be VJ.able '-rhen 1 t J.S c0m-
pl0tely lS')lated. A r"'lat1vely r1ch v1lJ e,,:;e may not be v1able uhen 
a st1ll r1cher gr,up falls ITl th1n the frc:cme of t•eference of the 
Vlllaget•s 11 (Constandse 1960 :9.110). The pr0sent dc:w fr,vne of 
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reference 1s canst:~.tuted by the s0c1al and ecanom1c standards af 
urban h:e (Ashby 1939, Ih Lchell 1950). 
HaFever, 1t l:J not1c•·able that there 1s l:~.ttlE• s1gn af any 
cessat1on 1n the process ar even the stab1l1sat10n/gro''th of selected 
nodal centres as advocated by Hom;e (1966) and 1n most cases, at the 
Rur2.l D1str1ct level the 1961-71 -period h3.s seen a more accentuated 
loss than 19~1 to 1961. Th0 annual percentage decl1ne in Glende.le 
R.D. l'OSE from 0.72 t0 1.36 and that 1n Belhnsllel!l from 0.11 t0 1.29. 
There 1s 7 theref0re, l1ttle rPason to c0ns1der that the t1ae of 
rur2l depo1Julcd1on 1s b<21ng stem'ned and 1 t has been stated 11"1 th 
reference t" Northumberland that under present c1 rcnmsta.nces, rura.l 
Hore0ver, prev1ous rypt1m1 sm 
seems t0 h"'.ve bl?"'n fundaJilent.1lly rnlS!}laced. Even 1grl0rlng -p1ous 
early h0:;es expressed by such '1.uth0rs rts Bell (1901) and Roxby (1912) 
such state:>ments as "The equal1z:1.ng of Lhe rates af growth betueen 
1931 and. 1939 3-Dd the later development !l0ii 1n fav0ur of the rural 
s<?ot:~.on 111ay be the beg1nn1ng of e reversal of i.he long-dnted e2:rlH•r 
trr:wd •• 11 (G.n.o 1951 :n.xv1i1), appear to have been prrwed 1nc0r-,'ect. 
S11.nle.rly, 2, st1ll more recent O"!_Jl11ion i.o the- effect tlv,t 1n the--
remoter areas 1rhere depopulat:1.0n has been cont1nu0us far a c0ns1~er­
able per10d, the f1n2l st:1roes are r10;r be1n,s re::tched (N.R.P.C. 1967a), 
if0uld ::tppear auest10nable at least 1n terms 0f th0 c0nt1nua t1on of 
1)0"")'ll3.tlan rmtmovement. IndGecl, even the rel~t1vely m1ld hope 
eXl)!'r:Jssed by Hr1usc (1965) i.hat aD mnch m1;srat10n 1951-61 resul ten: 
from post--vre.:r adJUStments 1n farrn1nt; A.nd 1n the SE'l'V1C<? 1n':lus Lr1es, 
s0 an eq.:nl:1.br1um m1ght •rell bt? reached by 1971, anpeP,rs t0 have been 
extineu1shed and 0n0 1s left thr0ughrmt the greater part of the 
Hural D1str1cts u:1.th the feel1ne that "There 1s l1Ltle ev:J.dencr:> to 
suggest that 1n the 1.bsence 0f gove1•nment act1on these d ep01mlat1ng 
trends •nll be hal ted. Tht? l)t'l?ssur-:-G 0f urban s0c1ety 1nll cont1nue 
to exert themselvPs ul)on the cl:J.m1r11slnng rur_~,l sector <>.nd 1n th0ut 
the prov1s10n of 1mrk 111 the o0untrycade the rurc,l l)0-pul:1t10n 111ll 
conhnur:- t0 decrease>" (Sav1llt? 19~)7 p 37.). 
\ 
P0nulat10n cleclln·2, h0uever, lS not pt?culutr t0 the rem0i.er 
rur<1.l Dr<?:<.s an·i F:1.gnre 4.1 l)Olnts to the f~ct that 1f the develop-
ment of C0:1lm1n1ng 0nce caused the n0uulat1on of Eas1ngt0n R.D. to 
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1nr::rease from 2,300 1n 1801 t0 52,800 by 1901 ::>.t1n over 80,000 
111 the -p0c t-uar P'-"t'lOrJ, 1n many T'lE'a1 m1n1ng ?,T'''2 s Lhe uhee1 0f 
Sma1lr>s 1 (1938) £)0:t=JH1atl0n cyr::1e 1n m1n1nc chstr1cts 1s ll0"" 1n a 
Even Ed the t1me 0f 'Jl'J tlile;, he 
S:1.1T fJt I;" llQG"? th1.t 11 EXC0~1t 10c::.11y, i.h0 t'Pl'1:C,lllr:l"'t' 0f the G0-'lflC'lcl 
lS at ~ staee ~~st the ?C'~k of a nouul~t10n cycle, ~nd i.ha rate of 
fur:v11 shed by the t'l:tt':>,l ::>..t'E'cl;; ~nth 10s;;es of 0"et' l1 l1'?l'Cent 
ez1)e Clenccd by H::.s1rC'll -end p,_ t I. _nctrm c:nrl 0nc 0f ')VC>r 12 11ercen t by 
S11k:s;r0ri.h 7:'1':1 :2;~-wt Chr:v1:1gt0,1 ~11 q--.-1 durl:vJ.§; thr: ee_rly 1()60s, i.he 
Ll rs L t·r0 +.h.r 'U{;h h0us1n_r:; est::1te cle-velrnP1 ''1i. ·~vl t.he 1:-"' ::_ t more 
t•J"m 11 (IhcD0u_:, -,_,] l 1<)40 n.3S) 1 ~ .~0r1c:!.us1011 furth0r PX8m11l:=l':''l by 
'f~""'"lol""r' (J ClhQ) 
' .A. 1- l --'- _ _.,v • 
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J._l_Sl'l:?:<s". l'r:J:lJ,nl~_l, 1 1L:s c-r0-m J:'r')l1 3,tl:}6 111 1:·:;1 t0 ·.J,o-;o ]_!1 1:·~1 
2!"ld .:',!l 08LlTT1C't<?d 7 1 707 llc ln·~7. \in0l::'Ll::_,t'J'1 f',:>,G e-:-:_)0l'l'?1CC'c1 ~, 
s,_lch :'l'•?::>.:::o '1.3 thoGC' I ')l' [, 01.(' 11E'" t0 rns 01 Aysllfl~E' ;],"]_(1 Pe>tc,rlee 
?l''" :.:h9l'-C::;tct'lJ0'1 by ')?.rt~ cul :,-ely r:-11•1 ~l'!_:)'ll_ 1."110:1 D1~0•1th ~rhetlF'L' 111 
,<'rcTv.:::;r:' CL!1l11l.-·l cr0uth r~tr>::: lS:6l--7 0f 1).7 ')E't'C('Jlt LOL' HPrrlng-l,0'l 
?,ll'J Offert0,:, 30.91)L'rc•?Dt :'0r On·::"vm, lil.8 y<?rr:ent ;'or' "S~::_,lr:3~lli.'fP 1 
26.8 pe-er:~"::', t 0r ih0l[an,:;t011 ·n·1 1 m,..,•-;t :J,Gt0nlshln,~:ly 0f ~11, Gli.9 
l)art1 c:nlJ:cl y 10-: 0r n'Jn-e:cJ_str>n t. Ho,··:vr>r, the C0rbc1r:lr;e 1 Acomb cmd 
.3r-,nc1 110<? 1 :~rylJm "'1•1 Bt>001Tiil,J,ll.Sh JDr1 R1rJ 1ng ~,nd Br;ell 1Jl1l to .-,11 sa'r 
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If rme L1lrns aLtentl'Jtl tf"'l th•:- sll'"PJ.ng 0f the tTrl) -.rc:rJ.::tbJ<:s 
l.ncJu.-Je' 111 the fact0r n.na1ysJ.s- ')0pulo.tJ.r:>n (uensJ.ty) c:h2.11ge 
19)1 - 19b7 anrl 1961 - 1967 - it1 i..lw c:or_"e1::Ltlf"ll1 me.,trn: 0f Table 
4.1, 1t 1s lmmedJ.::Lt?1y ~pp::trent thc:t c0rre12.t1ons o~ a m0der~te 
0r gre2.ter Clee;ree are r<:>L;,tJ.ve1y rare'. Inr3eerl, thP lne;hest 1s 
0ne 0f 0. 78 be-l;uePn i,he LTm varJ.o,b1es themselves, shr:>innG <:~ h1e;h 
t 1Fm,gh by 110 
QuJ t;e na tura1ly sur:-h I)CC:Ul'retlcc:c as 
"0'1 QUlat10n gr0vrth J.n the 1950s f01loued by a cm3.1J but -oersJ.stent 
decline 1n the 19GOs VJ.ll •realc<?n the Cr:>l'1:'P1atJ.0n. Thr: t:10-re -recent 
:0?1:'10::1 may be cons1de-red m0re -relevant J.n te-rms f)T, the data used 
in i,he :oreced1ng an2.lysJ.s. 
Of the -r<=>m?..l11L1,~ C01:'-rP1a.tvms PJJ0ve 0.4, th:Jt 0f 0.42 u1th 
10n[;e-r rhs-ce,nce J.nmovemeilt 19:Jl-6 J.S perhaps the most inte-rest1ng 
reflPc:tJ.ng the greo,te-r 1mp0rt:.1nce 0f suc:h moves as compa-red to 
J.ncren.se. At the same tu11e 7 a mode-rate pos1hve c0-rrE'L,,t10n 'nth 
the D1:''1"0ortJ.on of ec0n0m1c:a11y act1ve ::-"nd ret1.red me1,les J.n the fi-rst 
th-ree s0cJ.,•l c:lassr:>s o,nd a nee;at1ve 0ne 1r1th i h0se J.n S0C:l2.1 cla.sses 
4 a.nrJ 5 sng(_;<:'S ts ?J:l '?L'ment 0f ln~h ?r S0Cl0,l st0. tus t0 be c0nnected 
'·Tl th pr)"pnla t10n 1ncrea.se. The provJ.s10n 0f modern h0usJ.ng 1n such 
areas J.s also sh01m by the 0.49 (1951-67) ~nd 0.47 (1961-7) co-r-rela-
t1ono 1r1th the p-rovJ.sl0tl 0f bas1c househ0ld facJ.l1t1es, th0uch the 
l0ve1 0f tfnc assosJ.a.t1·m 1T0uld ap'19c11' comei'That louer -chan m1ght be 
PXyect<?d. 'l1 h<? r':'rrJ?,lnlng morlerat·? correlat"L0n •n th emp1oyrnetli.. 111 
:oronuct10n (1961) 1s not g-reatly J.llurnJ.natJ.nC and, nh1lst reasona,ble 
1n terms of such groiTth <WPas as \lrlol s1:1gt0n and P<?terl>?e, one m1ght 
1 
have ~?xnected a SlP1J.l3.l' sh0irince· ~~o-r se-rv1ce enpl0yment- 1n 0thE'r 
11111 ts Guch ac El t0n - Forton 2.nd P011tel.::mcl. '.rhls J.S })artJ.r:;ularly 
so 1rhen 1t J.c consJ.rtered that th0u,sh th•" t•r0 va·nables at -p-resent 
1 It sh1nld b0 n')ted tho,t the Census em-ploymPnt data used a-re 
UJ. th r :oference to the llYJus t-ry of 0mnloym1?:l t c.ond not the occunatJ.'m 
"rh1lst cl ef~?nce eln')l0ymr>nt, sepa-ro,ted 0ut lil 1961, 1n 1966 •ras 
1ncluded 111 the \TJ.cle-r ca.teg,ry of nat"L0~al a.nd l0cal gov"-rnment 
·rh1c:h hac:; hr>re been J.nc:lu-:1 <:>d >n tlun serv1ce lndust-rl'?S :::'or ~he 
purp0s0 of analysJ.s. 
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under cons~r3er"tJ..on f0rmed thl? nucleus 0f e. separat0 Fe.ctor 6 
~n the R-mode an.:tlyaJ..s 7 be1.ne; ~nco-rpora.ted also -t;, a lesser but 
st~ll not~ce0ble degree ~n Factors 1 ~nd 3, 1n the Q-mo~e an~lys1s 7 
d esp1 te an '1VI?rall H':'ak sh•J\nng, the soc1c~l sta. tur3 Factor 3 ·wmld 
ap0ea-r t0 be tho? mo.1.n s0urce of the1 r 1ncor-por::t I,J..nn. Nevertheless 7 
the co-rrcl-:tt1on n1. Lh Gerv~ce employr1ent 1961 1.s n0 t much louer and, 
1ncleed, th•msh none re::'..ch Lhe 0.4 level, the rc;l.?tlve -pos1i.Jnn of the 
'::01'-relat~IJns H1 th p-ro:l·uct~0n a.nd servlC"' enpliJym•"ni; :J't'<? reversed 'Tl th 
rDfernnce t0 1966 
u2_ Stablh ty 
c"nS1Clerai.1on of th'? year 0f mo.x1mum elr:-ctol'al D0_9'-llat1on for 
~nd1.v1du :.1 -;)2.r1shes 1n thr: Rur"J D1str1.cts (F~gurr:. 1]_.2). Even o.t 
th1:= micro-level, the .'-1.b0ve tr"'atmcn t 1s •rell v1.nd1cated. In Durho.rn, 
th'"'uc:h exct?lJt1·ma r1 0 0ccur such as Kelloe ·1here a small 1ncrease 
of 2 9 electors •ras exper1enced 1 ?78-G 9, the coal f1E'l"l stands 0ut 
an ~ m]rkedly declln1ng ar?~ except for Peterlee. On the other 
pPr1<:nc1nc d '?cl1ne ? ls0, 1 t 1s 110 I,J..ceable tha L IJ-Lhers 7 ecpr:>CL?lly the 
larger IJ't' less r<=>mote 0nes such as Hart, El1r1ck Ho.ll or Ga1nford 
>·rere rE'('1ster1n~: th<.:J..r max1.ma at th,., '1Pt'1orl end. Thr:> m21n Rre::ts of 
1ncreo.s0 7 lv:nr,--,ver, m::'.y ·Jle2.rly b<? related tiJ nrbc-m 1.nflur:nc<:> ancl l t 
1s 'c0tc.'ole hmr qJ ~ urban1s<:>d are2.s 1.11 Durh2.m have o..n <:1lbe1 t bro:cen 
surr0•md of gT~~ing ~ar1.shes 1n th,-, Rural DJ..strJ..cts. Th1s 1.s ~qually 
true uhether one 1.s d eo,l1n:: -nth settlements of Bor0ugh status such 
as 3unrJ erL•.nCJ 7 th<=> !hrtlE'n'"lols, :Darl1ngton IJr Stockton (T<:>essl.fle from 
1967) or more am0rph0us urb?.l1 areaa Belch :'l.S th0se 1n central and 
n0rth Durhar1. T0 thr:' 1-rest, h0ur:ver, the p1cture Rl t<:>rs rap1.dly and. a 
p0~)tllR,t10n >11D-Xlmum t0~rarrlr; the end 1Jf the 1960s 1.s E'X1_)er1enced no 
further 1rr>st th<:Ln the PXD<':m"l ll1G D<'rJ..s~es 0t' Hr:>"1leyfJ..f'lfl ?~n"~ L.:wshester. 
Al th•)U,:!:h Hols1ngh3.rn 1s a m1n0r exce"';JtJ..on, the dales' ·v--.-r1she2 shiJIT 
aga1n th2 ever decl1n1n3 no..ture of the1r p0pul~t10ns. 
Northumberlcl.n."l_ exlnb1 ts sl1;::;h Lly more v:w1able tenclenrnes but 
1n the m2.111 h,l,ls tru<? t0 the exo..r11lle of County Durh<l.rn. Hony of the 
l::..te t'1a:nmet. o..re t0 be f"und in th'? relat1vely densely pe0:t_)l(:"J s0uth-
e,J.st of the cotmty ar0u.nd. Mor1)eth e1.nd Tynes1de al thiJugh onr:;e ::t,c;aJ..n 
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boundary of study 
area 
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, Durha:m boundary 
where formed by an 
urban author• ty 
study un1t boundary 
1nterpar1sh common 
land 
A Alnw•ck U 0 
C Chester 1e Street U D 
D Dar I mgt on C B 
M Morpt"th M B 
T Tow Law U D 
~ALE 
0 5 10 15 
k1l om~tr~s 
,~ 
I • J._ ,f 
(., 
YEAR OF MAXIMUM POPULATION 
' \ 
I 
' 
' 
!Sll.. 
Year of maximum electoral 
population 1958 to 1969 
!:&!J 1968 or 1969 
!liD 1966 or 1987 
E3 1984 or 1985 
B 1982 or 1963 
D 1960 or 1981 
D 1958 or 1959 
'', Whttl<'y Bay M B 
' 
' \ 
' 
', 
' Sunderland C B 
U D 
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F1.gure 4.2 
l 
some m1n1ng po.l'lShE'S such o.s D1mnngton or remoter p2.r1shes s11Ch 
~s Mo.tfen show populot1on decl1ne over th0 per1o~ as a whole. The 
C"P1n,uter belt to i,he e~st of H"'xham 1s ~)art1cularly •relJ hl,Shll.t;h-l.ed 
1n F1z11rE 4.2. Hl th seven no.r1sheu here (Acomb 1 Br00mha,1e;h and 
:1Fhng,Br00P1ley :tn" Stor;1;:s:'l.-:>lc1, Corbr1d.ge, IIe1lr>y 1 Ov1ngh::tm end 
i'Tylpm ) r0g1ster1ng oh'?H' Ma-:nmum po::mlatl.on at the ~ler1nd. end. 
To thr> rrest 0f Hexhc'.m "· less clerw D1ct11rP emerges Lh0u~:h Bard0n 
iHll ~nth 1 tc m1n1.nG ern_ol0,ym:>nt ac>nevecJ ,1 l9J4 ma;:lmum and 
He,ltvrlnsLlc- '11th Jts larger nnpnlat1on rPCIJV~·re>d cuLc1~iently by the 
0nrJ 0f Lhe nerJ0rl t0 1)0Ssess i.u0 fl10r'' '?l0c.(;0rs tho,n at the begl.nnl11'::0 
In the rema1nr1 er of the connty late mar1ma EJT_e sp0ror'J1c ~nd 
l0C';cl <J.1 th·>u,::ll Lhe c.n::~stal belt fr0m Ambl? ilOrtlrre.rcJs st,,,ll'ls "Ut 
::,o; an arr~c;. 0f l.llr)rr:>e.se, '1Ulte nr0b::bly "', dlrPc:L res11lt 0f h0l1dC'.y 
tr;:;_rle cJeve10nments •nth, cOr '.?XC!.P'\,11? 7 th•:' P1r:>~t0rP.l 1)0nulot10n 0f 
Bam-om'f:':'l l!.1C.l'C'El.::nng fr0m 437 at "Lhe begJ_nnlng 0f Lhe 110r10cl Lo 4 )7 
e.t the en<)_ "m'1 that 0i' B"':1'::l11"ll fr0m 400 to 558. Anc-rt fr0111 these, 
felT lo,te IIl;:l"'Cl.ffi:J. 0CSUY' "'::Yl th0S"-' th:o.t d0 arc:> §;ol12t'2,lly l.n::n,SlllflCant. 
Otlorbu-rn ·nth 1ts substcmt1 .• 1 defonce S'?C:t0-r l.C n~nc~ue -,hllst A~eld 
"'.DC~ Ih-r'o0t LlP t0gPther fwd 2. mP-,'0 19 J110t'IO- nl~?ctors 111 196 9 2.C r::onpared 
to l?j8. CotSE'~Iently, the cuect-re 0f D0,Ul~tl0D 1e0llnc l.S amphaS1S8~ 
1n the v,_,ct n1".J0t'l ty 0::' l>2.T'lsi-J.e·, Gh'!:'0U6h"'ut t,hr nn1n rurc,.l 2.t'f'aG 0f 
N0rthumbt>rl CLnrl :1nrJ ag 1111 T'le c•mr:lusl_'ll1 1c -r0--:.ched th<=\t 0ne can n0t 
T0 -.TJl}T'0?.ch Lhe r ue3tlrm 0f .t_Yl})Ul:t-Ll.011 stabl1l ty fr0m 2. 
r1lf!'r-'t''?J1t ::'n.r::lP, Fl.[;1Jt'E' ~.3 he::.s fJC'E'l1 C0nstructer'J t•l sho-r the m:J.t;nlLnde 
0~ var1=t-L1011 1n the e1cct0r~l l}O~uJat10D 1 recar~1ess 0f j1rect10n, 
bet'reeil the PX trnmes re,sisterecl 0ver the tc>n yecl.t' lJ?r1.0rl 1958-67. 
Ovt?rall 1 cr1::.ll flnctw·tl'1l1c> o.r•? i. 'E' ruJ I? mCI the vast m.:J.J0l'l ty 0f 
m11 ts ho.cl '· 111 ,,--l.mum 0f 10 norcent 0r less 2.b0VP the nnn1111Utn. Thls 
l.S esl1E'Clally s0 l.n t!w d_ecllnln~: at'r'<:LO b0th 0' -Lh"' coa,l['l,?l'l ,'nd 
rPJ110t0r ru-r:tl arPCLS. In s0m0 cnnsns th1s 1s he~rtenlnB shryr1nG a 
•J<>,·r-·e 0i :>tcl:nll';',r ·nthln Lhe clecl111?. H01T"'n:'r 1 t::-.l;:nn "lti-J. •1haL has 
0-2"'-1 c1efll'L1str::-..Lt?rl 1.b0ve 1 lt 1'3 h::.rdl;r ,)0Si.:lbl':' t0 bl? o~LlF1l'Ji.lc 0ve>r 2. 
sta-:cJy r-Jer~ll'1" 0f UTJ i.o 10 l)"'l'C""rlt 111 ,, clec'l'i"', PP.necL:-lly -·hon 10 1 --r 
V"'lU'?G 0:' lUY~Pr ') l) 1.,-CC<?t1t "r' t'C:.l'P 'YC'?l)tl')rlSo 
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POPULATION STABILITY 1958-1967 
• ~ ... e .... :::d~tle C t3 
M..L 
Maximum 
elector a I 
Mlntmum (•J.) populatoon 
D 
D 
D 
E3 
m 
&251 
100 to 104 9 
t o 109 9 105 
110 
115 
120 
over 
"'' 
to 
to 
114 9 
119 9 
to 124 9 
124 9 
C'.l1U tiP '?::Ctt'C''18 o~::::\111'11~,~_; 2-l'" 011'::'? "'.,S::'.ll1 prC'-:JlCt<:?JlC' 1 •1SUC'lly bel1li!, 
r:::;::n 1 ly "==:>.-,,whnE· re::a'1 c?'ltJ::;.l tnnt~3 sush 2S P0nLel:m<J (1~3.5 ~F·rc<~rl~) 
0r 1h0lsint:i.0n (747.1 !)E't'c.nnt) ln N0rthumberl.J11•J 1 ~nd Oush:1 (28).2 
~ercnnt), Pt?terl'?e (194.4 n0rc~nt) 0r Elt0n ~nd N0rt0n (732.4 perce~t) 
ll1 Du r tE'.l'l • 
o~np~r. Th~ hl~~ r~tlng 0f Urnt?th ll1 Chester-ln-Street, R.D. lS 
the r.-.:sult 0f:::. tmlquo clecllne> 1;\nch ",001: -Lh·' olnct0r2l l)01)ul:,LJ_0n 
:~r0r.1 l ,267 ll1 1S'38 t0 969 211 1957. In N0rth1_1mb'?rJ "!Fl 1 ~he lll1l t 
C0!1t"L1ll1~' Ct"?SS\fell' '11 ll"S e-m, -ll'3drlrl{~'L0l1 -·nd Hest CheVll1~,t011 
rnrnlP,rly e-:Det'lC'YlC:"'rJ ~·· _0'1'::>Ul •t1..0r1 r'PcllllC' n£' ::;,,_~ "FJl 'nt strene;th 
Lr:-s~ o-;.ctr-:.me hl.::;h lnst:::.bl..ll 'C'J' Vc·lu '::: :Jl'(' ll1 ffi2.11Y ·ra~rs Gl!Til..l:Jr. 
':;:'hu:::, ,-;;1e e'r0Hth 0::: t'<?Sl_1 entl_',l :;,rc'"'s ln 1.he ~JecJcr~fl"'l'J 1 Hnr'r0rth-
BL:v::Jc-<•"J l ::'tld 1::.:-l'::ho~t·•r UXL 'ts 2nrl ::n,thor nw.rl:<?cl y0nulJtl011 Clecllne 
lD i.hr; Gl'f'"tll.:'trl-Se::,:L0D unl t ?ll rec,lltnr:J l11 ln,:-;h lnsi.o,blll ty VJ.lU<?s. 
lb-';hcor 'Tl0t'<? lntr_ t'''Stln,S l'J i.h" tr::ct 0f lll0S<?t'i\tr:> vo.ln'?2 ::-.l011C r.mch 
:.hc.i. -r;h'2S'? ot''?"<O: "'.ls0 ::-h0Tr (s·"'? beJ0u) r['ute hJGIJ. rat20 v2.l'lGS i0r 
·1•')1)1ll '· Ll0ll ll1n10VPL1<?_lt <?S1)8Glo.1l y ~ r0m a rllf-;t,-,_,!lCe. ThL:; er.1<Jl1.:J.Slses 
Ln'Jl:lnG e>.t thr_' _1,:, \.nre 0f th'? G0rrc,l::,tl0nc ch ~'Tn by tln~_, Gi.r>blll ty 
v~rl\bl~, lt ls s~n-·rhat 0~r9l0xlng at lrst t0 fln1 that ~011P re~ch 
O.ll, tl1-. I1J _:l1··st be211,~ 0.3~ Tfl th l0Y,r"'r-'hst2.nce lnm0v~1;1ent l9ol-G. 
Hr:PT"' \'"'t', li' 011'? ml.;ht, -"0r e:-onrpl", have expected a m0•1er:J.te C0rrol,l,-
tl0n lTl th the ]0'JUl::ttl011 r::h"n.g'? VC1t'Ll0l'?s 1 l t lS '7rJrth t'"'G.:>.llll16 th::tt 
l t h::ts olr"' 'dY br:>r>n dPfl10Df.':trated "1Jnve that lnsto.blll ty >r0ulcl 110rl;: 
0:J '0Sln;: nays lns0f::.r as thP de.1s2 ty ch lJlGe varl:J,bleG nerr:> r::0nc"'rYled. 
H"_1C"' lt 1_3 '1''t'h"-~JS n•t entlrnly S'lt'iJl'lSlllG th,"l.t tins V::tt'lcJ.ble f:olls 
t0 l'"'Veal ~ny r::l0se lntorc0rrel~t2011. At the CPm? ~lme, lt lS 
relr:v:Lnt r" n0i/• Lhat, ln th~ R-m0de ?o.ct0r An.'.lY'HG 1 0ver 30 ~10t'C"'nt 
l)_c' the V~t'lC'blll ty r\ttrlbUtCLblr:> i,c, trllS lrlrlPX H;],S ll1C0t'"\)0t''"',t•-:-rJ lrHQ 
:!'oct0r o ·rhlCh -·?s l'Jrgely _.., 'J0~111l"tl011 l~lCt'E' 1G<? f~ct0r 1 -nth a 
-:11rt:10-r 28.) n0rc<?n t ln 1?-:>ctor l, ~t'"S1L'11Pbly soD•ler::ted here •n th 
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populat10n rlecl111E' es~ec1ally on the co~.lf1 el-:1, an-:3 21.7 :;>erc-?nt 
1n Factor 3 Hher"' the <Jonnlel t10n 1ncrcc,,ses 1n s0rnP of the areas 
InsludPd 111 the a'.:Jove analysul 0f po')ulo.t10n ch,mge and stab1l1 ty 
are the ~ro c0nst~tuent components of na~tr~l 1ncr~~se (or decreqse) 
bo-2 -p-}l•J !.0 v1 "t;:;,l rat"'S 1n Cho.p tr-r ) •rlnlst e::d1eust;1Ve studH'B h;:we 
been c~rr1e~ 0ut of migr::Ltlon from th~ North-East lli1rql D1str1cts 
Dart1cularly by Honse (1Q53,19o)), En\'arr'ls (1963), Irons1rle (1964); 
H01J.Se and Kn1ght (1965), N.R.P.C. (l9u7b) Hous•? ::Lnd lhllls (1957) 
and H0USP, Th0mas a,nd lhll1s (1968). It 1S not prr)_posr:-tl t0 re1 terate 
such analys1s here and 0ne may merely n0te the most sal1ent conclus1ons. 
'l'he ma1n f1n"l1ng "I'Tas that 1n m0si. Rural D1str1.cts i h<? f112.J0r char2..cter-
1stlc 0f 1r1_90rtance •ras th'? he;,vy l0ss 0f nales agecl under 24 th0ut;h 
1n the n0ted Dl'0blem 'J.l'PL).S 0f Norh'lfll ;end Islcmcls1nres, Heardale c1,nd 
Hal t·rlnst1e, ther<-> 1s n. ;nde S')ectrum 0f age gr0un los·3es. Fe1nale 
tr<->nds ar'? noted to be largely ~ refl<?ct10n of the male alth0ugh Lhe 
tenn F>ncy tou2.rd s earl1er m1,~:ri:' .. t10n ·ras ::> .. lJl):l.ren t espec1:=tlly 1n t,he 
coc~lf1 Pld a.reas thus sh0tr1n,<; che obv1n11S .9re-em1n·2nce 0f emoloym:nt 
cons1derat10ns1n rngrat.t0n (Clarke 1972, Bogue 1969). Secondly, 1t 
2.ppe2.rs (House 1965) i.!-J.a.t ~rh1lst short d1stance (intfnn 10 m1les) 
mJ.[:;ro,t10n, as n0ted 1n Chapter 3, J.s pa.rt1cu:!.arly 1mporta.nt u1 the 
coalfJ.eld areas (see also House 2-nd Kn1ght 1965), med1nm d1st<J.nce 
m1g1•a.tJ.0n (•n tl!ln t·~P same c01mty) J.S general] y of r1ore 1nrport::mce. 
Effects at'e, 1n a,ny c::J,S"", the sa.m'? "In r'tral areas the effests 
0f m1gra t.1on may vary from a uelc0mP re l1e f fr0m nopuLt t1')n pressure 
to dep0pul::1.t1on, d<?r0lJ.ct1on and a.b3.J1don111Pnt. Betneen these tno 
('XtrerrJes 11•3 V:J.rJ.ous ste,g<?s, such o.s Lhe adversE' eff'ect of unbc1.lanced 
ag,e ar1d sex structures on farm1ng, p')pula t10n grmrth 3~n1 soc1al 
act1v1t1es, ~he closure of vJ.lla~e sch0ols, the retreat from marg1nal 
h1ll land, th•" 3.malgam2.t10n of ~)rnpert1es II ... (Clarke 1972 p.l37). 
Here attent1on v1ll be pa1d to th<-> nature and extent of 
J.n-mi,e;ra Llon both 1n terms of movem0nts ~n th.tn the same Local 
A'1th0r1 ty .area ::..nd movements between Local Author1 ty, areas. The 
1mportance of 1n-mJ.Grat10n,~vh1lst less c0ns1dered 1s of a s1m1lar 
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nature t0 that 0f 0Ut-mJ.grcttJ.on. T:ns SJ.§.'lll.i J. c 'nce m:J.y be 
subclJ.vJ.cled and B0gue (1969) hew {;J.ven the tuo prJ.ncJ.pa1 facets. 
li'J.-rst: 11 DJ.ffe1'e11ces J.n lnrthr-:~.tes and. ri<:>ath r2.tes betvreen 
c0mmunJ. tJ.eR of th"' same natJ.0n o,ften are rathc>l' small J.n com:r;>arJ.:'lon 
in Lh (hfferences b':'t1-ree!1 cQmJrUJH tJ.es in migratJ.0n rates. As a 
-result, th'=' :r;>r1nc1pal mech3nJ.~r f0r redJ.strJ.butJ.ng the p0pulatJ.on 
HJ.tlnn?.. natJ.0n is J.nterna1 nugratJ.0n" (n.752). Sec0ncl: "A 
popula t10n may gain in sJ.ze by experJ.E•ncJ.ng an J.nflux of mJ.grants 
r1nd it r1'".y chrnnJ.sh J.11 ~nze by Em exodus of some of J. ts m':"mbers 
t0 J0111 anothe-r :r;>onulatJ.0n. If th1s J.n-m1grat10D or 0ut-migratJ.on 
J.G selectJ.ve of pe0ple "\fl. th partJ.cular dem0graplnc sosJ.al or ec0n0mJ.c 
chnrasterJ.stJ.cs, J. t 1nll aff<:>ct n0t only t'1e Sl<..e but alG0 the 
composJ. tl.on o£' the p0pulahrm'' (Bogue 1969 1). 752). 
llha t, the-ref0re, may '"ln<? eloan from an Gna,lyr.as of J.11-mJ.t;:rCJ t10n 
and m0bJ.lJ.ty between 1960 c_nd 1961 and betll'ee11 1961 an"l 1966? 1hth 
th-:: mater1,~l here beJ.ng b::wed up0n the 10 nercent sam1;les 0f 1961 
and 1966, the longer pe-r10d has "b':'en taken as llkely t0 reflect m0re 
accurately any notable trends dur1ns th0 e'Srly "!)art of +,l).e 19t)os1-.-
FJ.gure 4.4. portra,ys thP extent o~ J.ntr<'l, L0s:<l Anth0rJ. ty area 
1110vement (hE'r'? t::tlc?fl as rE'nresentlnG sh0rt dJ.stance m0b1lJ.Ly). It 
1s apparont that many 0f the hi~hest rates 0f mJ.er~tJ.011 1n th1s cas~, 
P"rC'""'nt 0f a unJ.. t' s 1966 1)01)1tl£>,tvm hcvJ.nc; m0Vl?fl Hl tlnn the seJne 
are::t oetueen 1961 J.fld 1966 J.S excr:-eded by near1 'f every un1 t on the 
coc.lfJ.eld J..n ce11tro.l 1-nd e;ost Durham East Murton ::1t 23.5 percent, 
~ASJ.n~t0n ~t 21.7 ue-rcent, Sha~f0rth at ~1.2 percent, Shotton at 
19.7 ::;eTcent ancl 'I'r1md0n at 22.8 ~)ercenc arE' tY:t_ncc>.l C'"amples. It 
J.S f,rcther noi,J.C'"able that Peterlee Nen T0'1l1 has a cngnlfl•:antly 
1argr:'1' percent2,ge 1nt 'Tflal m0b1lJ. ty a11rl J.nmovement fr0m EasJ.ngton 
R.D. (2?.0 p?rcC'nt 0::-' the 1966 r"'sldent 1)'"ll)Ulc>.h0n) th2,n rloes Neuton 
AyclJ.ffe (18.9 percent) from Darl1ncton R.D. The parJ.ch 0f BJ.sh0p 
ihd·lleharr1 111 SedgefJ..elrl R.D. hL',S the ms,xJ.mum VJ,ht"' 0f 37.1 p0rcent. 
-~---~--
1 The calc.nle,tJ.on 0f sam1)lln!; err0rs i'0r J.nrlJ.vJ.•Ju~l fJ.eures, 
differences and pr•Yp0rLJ..0ns J.S "0V"'red in the J.ntr0rluct10ns t0 th0 
varJ.0US rep0rts 0f the 196u ,_;ensu.s. 1Jh1lst mnr:.h 0f the 2,111-lysJ.s 
liJ.1l be dlrected ::1t thn overall oatterns preoented ther0by rc1ucln~, 
J.f n0t elJ.mlnc.tln[; any SJ..CnJ.flc"tnt ch='ncc errors, comMents rnacle in 
'3ectvm 3.1) .• h0lrJ eqU:''.lly true here. 
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Figure 4. 4 
Auay from the muung •J0m1natec1 u.rec:.o only four un1 ts ocineve 
~ f1cure of 25 9ercent or over. Coc!.cf1Pld. 1n Barnard Castle R.D. 
at 26.3 percent (•r1 th the Sta1ndrop 11111 t t0 the aouth also 
sh0•nns: o., q'n te h1gh 'T-:'.lue), the Cressvrell un1 t nor Lh of Morpeth at 
26.5 percent a.1l'l the un1t r0mpr1sed0f Ne~rton-on-the l·'ioor a,nd 
Felton at 25.0 percent all have m1111n.g 111terects, uh1lst Lhe 11ota.ble 
e:x:cept1'Jn lS north SunderlarFl (2C.9 pel'Cent) ~There such Sll0rt d1St;o.nce 
mob1l1 ty c..n•:l 1nmovemen iJ ::Lpne:J.rs to h 1.Ve been ?. mo.J0r source 0f the 
h1gh value of over 20 percent tend to be rather more var1ed. In 
Fo~d and M1lf1clrl (23.2 nercont) 1n Glend~le R.D. consolld~tJon 
mee1.aures -vn th regc..rd to the ruro.l P')9Ulo.hon center1ng on i'Hlfleld 
Houlcl appeu_r 1mportant though t-vro adJacent un1ts exh1b1t only sl1chi.ly 
louor volues. Tl,ro nn1 ts n0rth of Hexham U .D. h::1ve a moderctte :9ro-
port1on of then' po::;JulatJ.0n lflV0lved 1n m1rnnE: •rh1lst to the south, 
Lhe unl L compr1s1nG the pu.r1shea 0f Hunstanrrorth, Ble-nchlo.n<i., 
He:x:h.J,mshlre, Hexharnsln re Lou Q1urter ::>!J.rl Slaley had a short d 1s t_:.nce 
mob1l1ty value of 20.1 percent ma1nly c0nseaucnt unon movem<=>nt 1nto 
or 111 th1n Blanchland. ancl Hexhamsh1 re. Sl1·;lltly -co the south-east, 
Hols1nghc-un :!_)robably reflects 1 ts p0s1 t10n -o.s corita111111£- one 0f rhc-- mosl.. 
1mport::mt settlr:nen L> of 1'/e~.rdale -:1nd s0me l0nc-t<>rm 1nst1 tut1ono..l 
est~bl1shments, 1n 1 ts v;;,lue of 21 percent. 
Elseuhere, mod ere.. te or l0·r valu'33 re1gn supreme. In -:;he 
r<=>m0ter rur0-l e.re.,s, 1t v0uJd, h0Hever, a~Ype1r th~t short d1sLwce 
m1srat1on 1S of ere:.1ter s1gn1f1C2llC€' 111 the ffi00rLmcl 'l.re.",S \There 
vo.lues tend to be at 0r sl1ehtly above average (Stanhope 15.3 percent, 
Al1nnto.r1, B1ddlesLone, Harbottle and Roshest<?-~ 1).3 percent :.1ncl even 
Bell1nGh,Jm 16.0 percent) th2n 111 better quc;,l1 ty f:trm1ng o.ree.s ~Tl i,h 
v~ltles 1n sur:h ur11 ts on Tueeds1de :J.11d 111 _10rth-oa,s t 0nd south-east 
Northumberl ",nd gener~1lly fo.ll1n2: bclou 10 perco.r1t. Most of the s0uth 
Durhcl,m fe.:cJ!l1n£ e-reas 2.re s1m1l0rly lo•,r sc0r1ng 1n 1ntra-Loc2..l i\.uth0rc ty 
o.reo. m0vemen~. 
F1na lly, 1 t •r0uld :tpn<?::Lt' re '.S0rl8ble t0 note th2.t many 0f these 
areas •rtnch •Tere po1nted 0ut o.bovg as h<:w1ng exper1encecl ro.p1d 
:90:oulo..t1on 1ncrr:'ase be ~\Teen 1951 or 1961 cmd 1967 h:Jve Dert:Lcu.l,-:rly 
lo'T values •n th referense to short cllstance res1dent1:.1l mob1l1 ty, 
sh0·nnc; the pred.om1n:.1nce 0f l0nt;er m1gratory movements here, clesp1 he 
the obv10us excepi-1ons of the Durh 111 ne•r tmws. 
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1
·Tard R.D. RCh1eve 2-n fLV"'t'9-ge VCJ,lUP Tilth "l100ls1ngt0n at 2. 9 percent 
and i'T0rth Gosforth at 2.6 percent 0bv10us exarr~ples. Th1r-3 eff'oct 
'Hmll?rly llP::'letrc:.,tes the C0trlmuter b·?lt 0f the Tyne Valli€!y c:.>.m' 0ne 
'l1ay l00k t0 th0 c0rrela t1. ill :t::'l:>,l;nn'3 beloTT f0r further enl1ghtenment. 
L1kwns0, 111 Durham, the Slnncl1.Lfe 1m1t c;:w 0nly 5.1 perc0nt of 1ts 
1)160 r"'sH1eni.s Jn0Vlng 1ntor:1.."2-lJy 0r ent~"rlng from Durham H.D. 111 the 
prev10us ~lVP years 1Th1lst at Prest0n-on-Tees the c0rresp0nd1ng f1~lre 
ITJ.t;h r<?r~.:,r•l -L0 l11ffi0"_,n'?nt 1961-6 frr:lln rmts1de Lhe Loc0.l 
AuLh0r2 ty arP;::. 111 Trh1chthe enumer1t1.on r:hstr1ct 0f resJ.dr->nce Has 
l0•::~terJ, dosrn r-e the rmJy sllt;~tl;r lnt;h<:r unne1ehtecl nver::,se 0f 17 
·y:rc-:-nt, th<:> n1cLnre :t;n·e_,ellted (F1gur<:> .1.3) lS ?ntlrel:; •lu~L'erent -3.t 
the eYtrPn,es. In'110VE'l'lent C0'1GF1 er 'bl y bel on <OVe''C'CE' 1s ~)::J,rt1cuJ e.rl y 
nron01L'1CSd 0n the Durh,]m c0a,lf1r: 10 1.nd the TJ ~t'C':'n i.?-[:'?s c0r-ce s.;>0nchng t0 
th<Js0 01' sh'lrt-r1J.sto,nce m0b1l1 ty J,b0ve 1.re Eo,:::t Eu-r-L•m 5.4 Y''t'C011t, 
')-" h1~;h IIO,lL1(• 111 :11 l~1l1'E' 1:.1). but he-re, arrn':Jst 8. SE'~J, 'lr: ffi:'L'<"lf1•Jn1 V::'lUPc3 7 
=',re n0-t,~bl:> •le'rL'esr,l'ms. Th0u~,h Peterlee (2!i .0 OC't'C:C'nt) J.rr~l Ayr::llffe 
lhr L1~1JT!l-;Y':~l 'J1'1 uhere 2,:_;.) :•nr00~1t ,._:· th0 lS'-J': l'"'iHc10Jlts ~Tr: ce 11.0-t;e·~ 
L0 ho:.ve 0nte·ce'l fr0il1 0nLsvJ,, i·;<Jcueth H.D. ')et~re-2n 19·~1 ""1::l l?Jo 
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KEY TO 5YMBOL S 
AND BOUNDARIES 
ooundary or study 
area 
Northumbeorl.and and 
Durham boundary 
wheore formed by an 
urban authority 
study umt boundary 
mtf'rpartsh common 
rand 
A Alnwte k U D 
c Ch~5t~ ·~ Str~~t u D 
D Oarltngton C B 
M Morpeth MB 
T Tow Law U D 
SCALE 
0 5 10 15 
ktl omf't-e!. 
''• 
•, 
DISTANCE 
I'",, I' ", ,:----.-; ~ ,":,;-,-;--------""'-
, , " , , , ,____,, , , , , , .-. ,......, , ,.y---~ .. 
,,,,,,,~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j,~ill~~~~ ,,,,~ ,,,,~ ,,, 
,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, 
,,,,,,,," 
, , , , 
", 
::J, 
Barnard 
Ca5otle u D 
MOBILITY 1961-1966 
' I 
' 
' 
' 
Perc ~tnt of 1988 l'ftidll'ftb 
moving onto L A arw1 
1981-8 
D 0 to 4 9 
D s to 9 9 
5I 10 to 14 9 
B 1S to 19 9 
m 20 to 24 9 
229 25 and ov•r 
.... ..., Whrtl ey Bay M B 
I 
' 
' \ 
' Sunderland C B 
u ::> 
, 
,''- .. ,"" 
' / 
• rs;ockton M 8 
by Lanshecter and Gr""encr0£ l;, Hur110t'th ··n-:1 Bl2.cbrelJ 1 tne 
Sh1ncJ1-Pfe un1t, Gr?.:t Lumley, Sedcef1elcl (th1ugh n0te o..gc_ln hero 
an(l 1!1 the· ,_m1 ~ t0 -Lhe 1rest 1 th<? 1nfluonce 0f l)Prmanen t 0r l0ng-
term 1nnt1 tn t10 1c',1 l'" sJ.rlen t1,' l movernt:l1l t), P0ntelc!.l10 ::wcl Brr:nmley 2nd 
St0cksf1r>lr1, :1.11 0f •rlncrl ~ar1 belo'r EWere,c;e values f0r sh0rt 
e:cplan2;tl0n 0.L ln::;h v:1lues. In mucl1 0: the f0rested trcwt of 
uest NorthumbGrlew:l, l0n_s; dlst::>,:J.oe 1nm0verrent 1961-6 o..coounted 
f0-r be breen 0ne-f1fth ;:wd 0tJ.e-rru0..1'ter 0: the 1966 D'Ypul:-1t1on 
ulnch, ta:cen ~r1 th i he r,nly s1i.::;htly l0Her sh0rl; chst2.-nce res1dentH\1 
movemen [~ pro1)0rt10n, c;,nrl ponuL_:;Ll0n ch"J-nge betueen 1961 ::end 1967, 
sh0us the gr•?at 1nst2.b1h. ty 0f these o,reas. 'rln'": w•n10 8,p_)ear t0 
00m:nare 'Tell iTl th Ir0ns1de' s (196;J.) st"J-tement t~at ;-1 substant1al 
turn0ver of ;r0rkern 0cr:urred 1n the f0r-:-stry settle>me:J.ts clur1n.s the 
1950s ~nd that " •• clocln te snbstanL.lcl 1mm1gr:Jt10n of f0restry 
uorkers s1nce 1945, the l0cal p0p1lla t10n t0ta l h2.s n0t he en 
c0m~1ete1y st?b1llSPd. L0ss by m1gr~t10n has ~ers1sted ~nd, 
al th 1u;h numbers are sm2.ll, th€' lngh -~w0~)ort10n 0f youths 2,nc1 c;1 rls 
'Th0 leave tho rhotr1cL rnalcec 1t 2. v1tal 0ne" (Ir0Ds1rle 1964 p 586). 
Un1 tn c0nta1n1ng arm0d serv1c'?s 1 p0p'llat1011 als0 qu1 te 
n~tur~lly a~Yl)eer lll:·?ly t0 "Yper1en0e lr:mger d1st.:cnce 1n-m1~~r2.t10n, 
;:111d tine may nell be the '?rpl2nat10n, at least 1n part, of the h1g~ 
values 1n the s0uth 0f Barnard U~stlP R.D., at N1d~let0n-St.-Ge0rce, 
Starrtf0rclh:J,m <:,nd I"Iatf<?n1 Eact Chevu:.st0n, c_ncl Longhou.;hton. At the 
s::-mo t1me tho res1dnJ..l 0f hi,zll value tm1 ts 1s r~ther m0re d1£'f1cul t 
t0 e:x:l)la1n, a:':ln may even be chance f"lcourrences es~ec12-lly 2r0und 
+,he meet1ng nlace 0f R0thbury 1 B€-lllnch&,m :J,nd !llornel;h R.Ds, and 1.n 
tho 30nth of li'J,l t!Tlns blr:> R.D. rrhere Plenm<?ller 2-nrJ C0all(T00d C.Ps 
na;,r n0t b0 unurp0rt.!.nL. H0UPVer, 1i. sh0ulcl bC' n0te>d 1.hat l0n.s term 
p0pulat10n loss 1s by n0 means 1acom~~t1ble 1r1.th l~rsg scale gross 
tHP:':li,y t1mec 1110re 1m-p0rtant -t,han net m1.§:ratl0n chnn.g<? 1'eveals 
(N"•rton an·3 Jeffrpy 1951) :::mrl one study ho.s even g0ne so far as to 
Cl.em0nstro,te tho,t gross l10.nuln.t1011 chanc:e 1s n0t even nr:>cessar1ly 
relate.-: t0 th0 net fl[;ures -prrylnced by th~ Census (Johnston 1967). 
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(70.0 r)Pl'C':'n-L) 1 ~:<;r ·li?C 0 ]lF'"r (r,{. 15 r>erS•?r1t) 1 IIl 1CilCt0l1-3t. GP0l'['C' 
()1.5 <)f:'l'C 0 r".t;) 1 1J00lG..Ll1,~;t0n (':i<;'.L~ !JC'l'C•:'.:l L) 'l!'J LIF· ?fl0n1>,l0ll3 
- ~·OL:~ -
Class 2 t,'{'JE'. 
LllP l:Y1 E:'" r}[' lon_,E't' JJ..•J-L-:ncrc- !D0tllllC.'{ 1960-1 coeo sho-r C0t'T'El2tl0Tl.S 
0f 0V"'T' 0.4 -,l th rJE'"lSl GV ch 'DgO l<jbl-7 (0.4:2) 7 lq66 rJ,O>T'"lCE' lTJ.dustry 
?mpl0YFJent (0.41), i.h'? l)rnn0rtl;n of ec-"~r..onlcally e,c·Llve oncl retll'C'l 
male:; lfl S0cl.::.l Cl?.Rsa~ J "1lCI 2 l.1 l<l6G (0.4tJ) --.n"J l!1 th'? 'JT'Ofe:3f,1.'1J1ol 
'or 1961-6 
'" n J.l. 0 _ _. 0 
._)trl._ ~;i 'JYl ~ o T) c 
--.:·J..;:;c -l,,h •'lclrm_:··r -'l;:;t' .c., n01n.!_l-c:J '',ICL:.b~-:> l~Jl-J (-0.!7), ~ll 
c:-..r r) ~l L',l~..!..' 111,.-"'lc'"");, .. ~ .. LC'l,ii'l_~_./1 _.,,-1 llC:""~J./)l :'LP r•bryr) 1~1 (-Oo 1)_) ~.!.l,-' 
~)'t'f)rf?S~l")_l~l 'll~ f12-""!..-~'('C'l 1 l ':,l:;_L)--·~I)ll')""lJ._ r'L'r]l_lS '_.1rJ .. \,ll' ".1r0~~ t~,-f) 
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Ag~1a th~ ,r~d0rn1nant r0le 0~ l~nG~r d1sLo0~P m1~r~t1~n 1n th0 l~vPl 
0f t0l~l n1~r2t~0n 1s 1nhcreat 1~ the 0.62 s0rrel~t10~ but r2ther 
derlClG~r lfl l?5l. 
o lcr; t'•'"rJ ~ lv c>.~I':Jc:1t'0n-L ~ll Lh"' -ct"f'1C,l!1lt' r_: S0t't'elo,t.L0JlS 7 o,.zr·- e1ng 'Tl th 
Olsson (l9o3) ::wcl ~lS GPJ1Pt'::-l G'Jl1')111Gl')l1 rr~::;::,cchn:; tlv:- E'C0110B1lC 
2n1 e~acn~.L0n~l 0v~rt0acs 0f l0~ger d1st3nce m1gr::t10as o,a1 Lhe 
lTI01"" rJli'?C~~~lG j_'J_nr,lnr::s 0f H01lS'? 2Ed U.LlllS (1957) Hl"ch rp.=.:arcl 
1TJ.th th':' t~r0 rrnn1n;; v._n'E>,blcc 7 L0c2l Author1ty lvms.Ll1lj ::-,nd the 
sl1s;htly l'r~er ass0r)J. "/ol0l1 FJ. th th.;: f:'kJ.ll?cJ :-nr3 P.UIJ'2t'VlS0ry m::nn2l 
sr:>c:JJ:J-'?C0nomlc gr0u~JG sh1-rs tht? no lar1 sa L10n l1et-rrpen Guch cr~'ccG 2,ncJ 
th·~ rl'?l1S'?l'f ~)0DUlC',t::>d C0nl£'J.c·lrJ ')::',t'lShC'S 0f F:-osinr,l t,'['JE'S (7l&;U1'E' 
J.ll). 
by th" rnr:>"er2i.e> ne ~:c'tJ.vc.:· C0t'l'C'l ot10n 1nl.lt the CrudP De3th Tiate 
vacL"Lble -rhllsi. -,_ Gll.lll Q.t' mac,n1 tude 0f ass0GJ.2,i.l!Jl1. lG rru1 te 
re2..G0!1?,bly exh1b1 ted by .em ~'xtro,-Brl +,1ch b1 rth? lose. The retYlaln::_n,-:_; 
C0t'c'E'liJ..G.L011S 0": betHC'en 0.41 (tll•:' :J0s;,ess10n 0f b::tsJ.c h0useh0ld 
f-c:al1 t1es) --_11':l 0.5o (h0ns?h0lr' rJ,CC'?SS t0 L1 prlVa,te ce.r) ::tll serve 
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Th ~· s1gm .. l 1 so,:nco 0 ._, trn. s 
111 tha })T''?SE'nt r,rmt<=>xt 1S i•rell PTDT'E'Ssed 111 the statement "It 
p0nchn..;ly 1t hRs beon n0ted that "Tho? necr mob1l1ty uh1ch the 1nterno,l 
cnntury 1 0.8 \Tell O,S thr:• .grrnT1l'lS: d etn::>.ncl f Ot' 1ffiDt'0Ved hf"JUS111f: 8.11cl 
l1v1n.; C0Wl1tJ.011'3 7 hn.ve resulterl ~n the :nhys1c2.l Sl)read 0f t0·ms 
Tins c0un tryva rds m0ve-
m""nt h~s 0f£''3et 111 s0mC' measur<:> 7 anrJ t0 a clee;ree haG ch0cked, the 
crmtl11U'?cl clr1ft fr0m the rnr?-1 9.t'E''1C t() th•? to1ms11 (Sav1lln 1957 TJ.Lll). 
At the saP'!<? t1m" 1 the 1~ i.tor c0nsJ u' es i,i}ai, th<::> lc> rgC'r VJ.] la,5•?S 111 
0'1]0t'"GU111 bes 'Tl th 11 tt] r> ch_:nce I'"Jf even :00::>u1a.t10n stab111 ty 111 
J.nfl11nnce 1n rural dop0pulat10n has b~en 1nvest1~ated 111 ~epth 
by IIo.L:slilg<?r (19)7) •ncJ RJ.klnnen (1968) b0th 0f ·rlc.0fn stress the 
rel1t1ve rhsadvanta,':':e of cmo.l1 settl<?ments. In 1. ts turn th1.'3 h:J,s 
been ".miJ1Y vr:r1 iJ.ed 111 --L:1e No cth-82-st by Ecl-rards (1 c;C3), Ir0ns1.de 
(1964), R0ss (19t'i7), Mc;Kay :;_flcl Stagg (1:;61) 1 Guy (1969) 1 H0us<=> .J..n-:1 
li'nll,?rt0n (1 ~60) -mel Hons,_· (1955). 
FoJ 1o-rJ.ng fr0rn tins, Decrdncy (1970) ho.s cnbdJ.V1clC'd po')Ul2,t10n. 
1ncreo.se 1n Durh::m Rurr-, 1 D1st·c1cts 111 to L~r0 m;:1,111 ca.te,sor1es. ~i'1 rs LJ y, 
he notes the p0s1t1ve ~01Ps of attract10n w1th es~ec1~lly youthful 
n0puli1t1on rgsult1ns 1n a h15h natur.J..l incre~se rate ~s at N~rton 
Aycl1ffe 111 Darl1n.:;ton R.D. 'f1 th 1 ts tro.rJ1ng estote .:md ne2.rby 
urbo.n :;':,call t1es. Scc0nrlly, he uses Sunderland R.D. t0 exetn1)11fy 
e1 ro.ther chffer<?nt type 0f J.ncro.,_se. 
ratr:- 1s r"'le>,tJ.·r·ly lo·r Trh1lst urban-d.0m1nated reh'JUSJ.ng J.S the> maJ.n 
factor 0f 1n-m~grat10n r~ther than ~ny posJ.tJ.VP o.ttrn.ct1011. 
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Wh1lst the influence of u~ban centres 1n c~eat1ng the 
l ru~a,l subu~ban f~1nge 1s not a ~ecent ha~J"!.)enJ.ng o~ d1scovery 
it 1s unden11:1bly of g~eate~ 1mport the nearer the present day, 
a fo_ct es:;:>ec1ally commented u:_;on 111 1 ts futu~e J.mpllccl-tlons by 
Sav1lle (1966). The ~a:<:>ld populo_tJ.on J.nc~eases 1n many of these 
frJ.nGE> arE>as have been d1scussed at some length above o_ncl 1 t uould 
nou seem nccesca.ry t0 cons1der the 1mn0~te>nce 0f l0cat1on in te~ms 
0f the relevant V<:trlables relat1ng to p0pule:t1on potentJ.CJl qnd 
dJ.stance from cert~1n s1ze catego~1es of settlement. 
2 
The d1st~1butJ.0n of popula L1on pot<?ntJ. J,l values has already 
LJ.ttle fu~the~ 
comment •rould, theref0~e 7 seem necessary he~e except to emphas1se 
the 1mportanc<=> of the conu~bat10n a..~<?as and County Boroughs, and 
the C0r1':ndern.bly lngher Y'lluec 111 rur?,l Durh::1;n CJS com:<:>ared to 
N0rthurnberland. Any furthel' fJ.nd J.n[:;s 0f signJ.fJ.c:>nse 111ust come 
from an analysJ.s of c0rrelat1tJn coeff 101ents (see bclo,r). 
U1th regard to the change 111 populO-tJ.on potentJ.alc, v~lues 
incr<?as<:>d for all unJ. ts \Tl th the umreJ.ghted overe1-ge for the 1967 
unJ.t valu<=> as a n0rcentage of that J.n 1951 be1ng 105.0. In con-
seCTuence 01' the nature of po!Julatlon potent1al, te1-k1n[' 1nto acc0unt 
::>,ll ::.reas 1n any Sln.~;lt? calcuLctJ.011 1 var1at10n abouL the ne::tn J.S 
re<;ular and, J.n the event, of o. o:u1te sJ.m:ple th0ugh n0t J.l1Sl[,'1.1llF"J.nt 
nature. Ago,ln desp1 te Lhe r<J.pld l0sr:: of popul::, LJ.on OYer the })erlod 
fr0m nearby 01 i.1es such as Ne\Tcastle m1d Gateshead 7 the urb':Ln frJ.n,se 
aren.s of ra1_nd :populat1nn J.ncrertce stand ont :;.b0ve the average 
values. 
Durham vras 11.1. SlmJ.larly, the g,v<=>r;=tee percent:1.ge J.ncrease 111 
1 It mny for example, b<:' polnted 0ut that Bo'·rl0y J.n 1914 notecl 
that: "Th,~ 1ni luonce 0f the l01ms ::nr3 lndustrlc>-1 dlstr1cts 1s Yery 
p<:>netr::-t"Lnz anr:l subi.lt?, r:.nd the p0pulai.lon 0f rural dJ.str1cts 
c0ntJ.nUcclly a)J'lE'ars t0 J.ncre2.se from non-ot;rJ.cul tur3.l gronth" (p.o27) 
2 Ulnlst Cho,p Ler 2 sa-vr the calculat1on 0f -:)0Dul:::/t.l0n l)Oteni.lc,l 
values on ::m indJ.YJ.c1Ucll par1s~1 basJ.S, est1mates of un1 t Y2lnes w:.>re 
obta1n0cl f0r usc' 111 Ghcpter 3 by em averag1ng of sonst1 tuen t co-
0rrhnat<:>s ue1chted by J.ndJ.VJ.du::,l p2.r1sh p0-;;ub,tvms. 
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~;tt'l'3h v;wy1nc by ov"r Q.2 from tlns), 111 Castl(· (:ard R.D. 6.1 
(vary1n~ from the 7.9 of North Gosforth to the 4.6 of Natfen), 
1n 1-leard::tl<? H.D. 3.5 (no 1_12r1sh oeVHthn.:; by more than 0 • .2), o.no 
1n Stry.:kton R.D. 8.4 (v;wy1nr_~ fron lhe 10.7 of Eggleschffe to 
the G.6. of Hart). H1ghest values over~11 are soacentrated 1n 
suburbcnu:a t1on o.nrl p0pu1c1.t10n grouth havo been n0ted i\nd the 
1ou?st 111 the uest of b0th lfrnothumber1a..nd (nartlcu1ar1y Hal t·.rfnstle 
R.D.) a:hd Durham •rhere the ::t.1most UtJ.lversa1 nature. of populat1on 
decl1ne re~u1res n0 ~1rther comment. 
Corres;Jon'llnc.;1y, correl;:d;l011S based upon tho ye::trs 1951 2..nd 
1?ti7 aC'"' ex:tr?t11ely s1m11or 111 na.urr>. Thus, i.h<? '!0:9,112..-:1'"'11 potent1a1 
var1ables f0r both Y"ars shon o.. lngh anrl 1ncroas1nG 1ove1 0f afJC'JCla-
i.10n 111 th the denc1 t:y var12.b1cs for 1951 1 1961 anrJ 1 '?67 re;,pectl vc:-1y. 
L1keuise, the fo·ur chst::mce 1nchces chou very ln-;h ·::-0rTeL:.t1011s 
'ITlth '!)Ol)'llat1011 -potent1a1 vary1ng fT0tn -0.80 to - 0.87. Th1s 7 there-
:':'oTe, 1nri1c::1tes t;ro features. F1 rstly the dom1n::11c"' of urb2..n 
001J'J_l:o.tlrm ti-J.T'lugh sheer '""'l8ht of numbeTs 111 T.he 1)01)'1L.:tlon pot':'ntlc'.l 
t0t::1.1s 1s ~"nmhc'.S"Lsed, o.nd S<?Sl,1dly the g-=-neTo.l 0Tr:ler1y dec11nc 111 
1967 1s Bl~llaTly ClVE'11. 
JTI0'J<0'1':J.te n'?c:.::ctlVI? c:r)rr£?1::- !.1011 of -O.L]2 be: tvreen ch:::.n~e El. ,10:)ulat1011 
9ot,_,nt1al l<;)1-u7 ,,nrl ri1st"'.ace fro1n th0 cst1.nP.ted 1951 centTe 0f 
It P'l'\'T be s<:-en 
t,hls l2..st 
- C.:09 -
thP S0U"vh Durh:'lll (c:,nrJ l)f)S'Jlbly C'V011 ry--.nth-P;;::d, N0rthuT'1ber1a.nd) 
unl ts -rhr---re D0ti?J1tlc:-1rc: 'fAT'P sL111 ln[h. I:Iorr0ver 7 1 t m::-,;r n0t 
be i.fl 0 PlUSh to see J tl the 11FJ 1'':'-' s '=' 111 c0effJ ·:::lent b Ptuo en 1961 
s.,nrl 19G6 C', rleGT'''"',Sll1{; Rfl'1C•tltur.:<,1 C0nlpo:nent 111 Rlffi"' sush Utntc 
Lh? llliE'Jl'::'rr~ nEcture of t.Sc'lCul turo l'~ stressed by '''121 t1·'e 
·~0T'T'"'l:::.tvl!1L 0f bet,rcen 0.'55 'Wl 0.65 -atll ch·"' V2.T'1~bles T'"'~Tresent-
meni, ter.nc. 
)l be1n:.; ·b0vc· ~v_•raG? 1.11 .1unbc·c. :?l.E",lly 7 ,I'J' ·v'0 :0::.1•1 •.:.l_·s;::, 
+ LL"lr;es TfllJ oh S')Tl' 1;,t·~ _.-,, ; level oi' 0V'?T'- o.t T'C'flr?sL the 
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As " :,J_ '1'llP ~-::;~·ps~J. •"'rd, 0~ rC'l10''e>.,l I'T'0l'1 urb.-:.11 l,l~lu'?_l.~e, 
f""__,C' 1 i''l ... ""'l Sl~" le\..-els 0!: ~·ctt~nr1ent -r,'r" t~l:--_1 "llrJ ~~he- ,..1lrc:\ct1 rllS~~ ... J~lr;e 
Hmnc~c, Galaslnoo'ls "'..flC1 :;i;<JlLlburch -1er0 lncludecl f0r C0,1Glcle-rJ tl0n 
"-t til? -r•=-leva11t Sl:3C' lc>vel (z). In .-:crldl tl0fl UlGTcmc-· fr0r-1 thC' lSJ6l 
0ve-r -r~spectlvely. 
I11 the ::"l -rst caoe, the ubH~Ul ty 0f 
--------- ~-- --------------·-------- -----------
l The l~b0ur l1lV0lved lfl c;;,lcul~,i.J..DG l'0~·.d chctc,nces •r0uld h~vl:' 
b0e>n rn~r.:C,Ctlcr:.l_ly L:~,T'G"' 1 Thllst, lf s0nt"mi)Ltt0•l, lt ·r0uld l0_lC2,lly 
s0em ne>·:;r>ss-:>-ry ::t.lon t0 to..kP 1.11t0 o.,r;cr..uni. the -p-r~'r10tnlrl-:>ni. f<l')'.'r> 0f 
t-r<>,llS]YJrt 1 C0n,r;estl0ll i o,ct0l'S 2.11.d th~=· naturP 0f the 2V2,ll2.bleo -r0::.-d 
ne>t1 T0rk. 'Cr01rs' "llr;ht dlst.\J1C0 H.'lS C011Sld':'T'C'cl o.. t'P::CS0:!.lable c.nd 
Vlabl0 rtn~r0~:lm2,tlon. 
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11rbcm s0ttJ PJn<?-!1 t. 
much ov-?r 20 l::t1ometres i.lm~3 removed :::;re r ''m'l •n th n:::rts 1r1 the 
1n 10ok1n.=; at c1:tPt<:>.ncr> f-c'OIJ1 "c. IF' near<?st C"'t•tr~ 0:iA 70 7000 
l)'?rSOl1R or morc (F1[;Ure 4.7), .-:l!?;:,]ni.c the h.-cgr.>r me>.gn1tndes, one 
Centro.l '"'11'1 eo.,st Durh:o111 o.nd couth-r->c-.st 1T0rthun-berl2.r1'l ar:- o.go1n 
notabln 111 tl1en· 2_HYJX1ml ty l.o su·::.h c'?ntr<?s. Further 110T'th CJ.r1d 
Hest, the Cl1s~npn.::crance 0f the lnf'ht"'!'lCE' of :::w::h sm2.ller centrr:c 
C'S Hc~ham 2~~ AlDl11Gk leads to 2 moru or~erly lnCrPaSe 1n ~1St,nces 
nest, ~nrJ Erl1nburt:;h 1n th,-, ,1or th. 
h:t::::h c,or~el:cL10ns notpd 1n.Lh thP dens:tty -:.nd l10::}nJatF>n pot0>ni.12l 
V2.rl._-:.blf':o 1~1 3ect1on 4. 2 2.ncl ~bove, ::.ell th"' d 1st-·mce 1nd 1cen o.re 
ln.;hly l.ntercorr"'lLLted, v2ry1ng .Lr!Jf'l 0.55 "bntnpen d1st?.nce fr0111 
th~;- rr>,c::t0n2l ">J0nuL:.tJ•)n potent1n.l cr,ntre and d1s\ Jnce fr0m a settle-
- . ~ -
m0nt of 70,000 0r ov0r, to 0.84 betueen --ch<? latter ~nd !.he d:tsto..nGe 
from ~ CPntre of 20 7000 or m0re nersons. 
0ther l"fl2.J0r settlc;ornents ~"G:OeC1al1y Stockton, Darl1,15t')11 7 Sunc3erLtnc1, 
::;n;rl1S1"' Jn.-1 even Erhnburgh, 'lh11st at the sarr10 tlm"' bc:tn,-; suff1cent1y 
h1gh to refl0ct th'? overall predom1nance thr~uch0ut the reg1on 0f 
'ryneslde. 
Other correlat1ans 0f nate tend to be ~ m:trror 1ma~e of th,se 
c'"lns1dered 1nth rec,arrl t0 po_~mlat:ton p0tr>nt1c1, Thus, iilGh the 
nat~ntJ~1 pe~k, moderate t0 h1ch ne~at1ve correlat1ans are sho1m 
~nth th<? at,rlcu1 tur0.l 1nt>?ns1 ty lrvhces 1 vary1ng fr0m-O. 54 ( r"'f7Ul2.r 
HorkPrs rwr heci.arr: :mel •l1c !.::mel? from o, centre of 20,000 or mor<? 
pprs0ns) to -0.75 (d1st2.~C'? from o c•·ntrn of 70,000 r:>r mar'? e>"-ns0ns 
and Stc:mdc>rd Ilian Dews per lh-'Gtare 1963), ;:tnd s1.m·tlar pos1 t1ve v:::.lucs 
f0r Lhe rne'l.sures rel;o Llr1C to "'Xt?l1S1VC' 2.Cl'1CU1 ture (fr!Jm O.Li2 betTreen 
th0 l)l:?rcen!;'"'.SP 0f' h0lcl1n,_·r~ 1nih 121.4 0r m0rP haGtar<=>s (300 ac:res) 
20,000 or m0rP nersons, t0 0.65 be~·nen d1s~~nce from a Gentre of 
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70,000 0t' 17\0rr:- DPl'S0nS ?Wl 1~h"' l)l'0p0rt10l1 Q_ le..nd unrJer l"!H,~;h 
grJZll1f ~nd c0mMon). It 1s n?rhaps s1gni'1cnnL that 1n nearly 
ev.-:ry sc,se the c0rr"'J :>,t10n -n -:;h 'J,1l agl'1C.lll Lur3l ve,·l'la,blr:- 1l1Cl'P3SE'S 
fr•)m Lha,t 111 th tho? lo1F'St CPni.r"' s1ze Lr:> that ~Tl th th"' ln.rgest, 
th·,u:.:;h tfns fei'..t,lr'? is ,1.0t rPflec.ted 1n Lhe str21e;htf0rlTz1.rd terms 
ol' ;=u~;rlCtlltur2.J encl nr1m:1ry c.m-ploymeflt. 
l:::.rc;ect of Lh<" urbcm centres 111 tPrms 0f reg10nal 8,&;rlcul tnr:.l lc:nd 
ns0 ~r0uld 2,')T)'?2,r 2 sLr0nc; urr.Jb::',bill+y. 
H1gh !1'?'scd.r.re c0 t'relat.Lr.Jns o:r'? sh0·:n -,-1 i.h min1.ng, 1,11:0dnc: Llcm 
and :hg ~l'0~0rt10n 0f PC0n0m1c2lly BCG1V'? dl1~ rPi.1r0d m~les 1n Lhe 
sk1llPcl "mel RUl)•?l'VLJCJry "1::',r'lU:Jl e:;rc,r; '"S 1 1rlnlst l~I10Se 0f betveen 
rn.u te re:1.s0nably :00111t to th·" lllCL''?coS1n,S oe>lf-c0nt;::,inmen L lll eJnC)l0y-
m"'nt -cr.:·rms 0f tlF· rem0-c••r e-rP"tS p,nr1 LIE· 1J:t'bc:.n d0m1naL10n of ':'P1J)l0;'{-
at 1"'-:'Gi. 111 02..rt ihr? -('P]CJ,-!,1.V"' lcslc nf IWH'" yJ"ath.fnl ]'?l'Wl1S t0 be 
rY:~0S'::'':1 -(," i,hr> l'lSl- Of rle;=J;l1) ·rfn:;h i'l'') ':ll ]JOSJ.-l,lV'? 1 lll1d Gll- :0, 1~;e 
o,t d e.ci.h r.; L11)' i.h<o DPl'O"''lt r e l)l h'1U ~ehr.Jld ~~ ]0GS-?f]f3ln,~; r.Jn(' C':'iillly 
·n Lh i hn "'' c':!.,..,L'.G densl ~y 0~ h-·'1SL1(; 'J'JC:·n '·1-::y '/,~,rl 'bJ E'fl 7 th0u·:;!1 
t,hPy rncy l11 C:rti1e 'i8YS l''?~lrct -'-he lt?SS OV~"C'Cl'0'frJE'c1 l1::'i.11l'•' 0f h0U3L1c_; 
I.) -) • '·'[')l'~rl 0f [;]l,- ,-,r1.0U~:l rr :.0rr; 
'Jlho S Ll' 0 ~1(;'-L.h 0f th•' Vo11 'l'ilUl1C'!1 
( ~ ')" 3l J 0 - c 
f) r: ~ I) 'j :, I) [' 
+ 
- O.ft 1 0-r 
::-ncl l0s~,tl0n. 
cJ l8C:'1VPr<=>c1. 
In l00lclnc C\t TJonulEdl0n cle.lSc Ly, <}VH1e"1CO l12s l;cr'Jl o,dclucecl 
G') r311"[l~)0l't the C0n-L0i~-Ll011 t''.c1t tho :r_18I'l0<1 betneen 1931 c>Jll 1967 
h::cc sc•en, J r1 th•:> rur"l N0rth-1~::cst, a T>0la-rlsatlr,n 0f thF f':x:tr<?mes. 
As tne c0rr0l::-t~0n en,lycls cle~rly ~0lnted 0ut, the later lhe 
r:l::o,te 01'"' derlslLy vo,rlr>bL.•, the hl.:_'her lts s0r-rel?.LJ'JE ·nth Lhe 
unc'0ubtedly thc,t 0f d<?"v)oul::-,tl0l1 ln th':' r<>m0ter ·rur,,l area::;, lnCleed 
ln the rh0lC' ()'; ·rr:ot Durhon tad H0rthuP1berl:o,nd ?_TiDY fr0m tho f'J)Uth-
t0 be· stlll l0GL1,:~ -p0l)nl;;.LJ011 ·nth, ltl0Gt crlLJGiclly 0f ;::>,ll, tho-..~r::o 
bolcl,;: 110 Slf,'l1 0f 'J0")Ulc::tl0n ct~lnllsotlon 0ccurrL1,S ev<:?n ll1. Lhe 
m0st G:!,1E'C Lar::,1l:J.r r10t::llrles r10tecJ ln sectl0l1 4. 3 (l) 8r>? l:!:l L'J.e 
C0:::>,lfJ eld <:>.re2.. The rr10st Pxtro11e cl en:3l ty cb.c.t1ges of o,ll th0nch, 
:1re th0ce of llCreP.se ln tho r:1::)l'lly su1)urbe.n1.:--,lng urhc::m fL~nk 
'llll tc. 
SI?G0nrJ, lJ0'JUl2tl0n st<erJJ ll Ly lL''~ ber=>n L1Vestl[;c•tec1 from 
the l)0lr1t 0f VlE''T 0f Lhe ye2,-r 0f r1'"',:Tlrrtur<1 n0-;:->ul:?.tl0n 195D-67 o.Dd 
th'2 macnl turJe 0f thn varlo.tlon betueen ma:nmurrt "c!ld nnnlmum ~)0pula­
tl0n ln t~0se years. Thls 2rl•lysls slearly co-rrob0r~tes t~nt 
un1ert~Ken on deaslLy ch:1nce. 
in b0th c;onlfJ.eld an-:1 rur'"'l c,rPP.s 1 ~rlnlst by c0ntrast the r:=J,:ncUy 
C:t''1Hll1C urb--.,rl frlll(.;E' :•o.-rJ.shes cl" no L re::>.ch th~'>ll~ ~1e2l<: untll the 
vr_,ry '?nd 0f the O)C'l'l'1rl. 'I'hc 'l'vne val1"'Y "comMuter" zor1e anrJ thaI; 
rurJcl ':<_0o.st::cl are, l10l'th 0f Amble cl.rP' h0~i'?"E'l,' f0nnd t') br: t~ro J.rec>.S 
On the 0ther hand the 
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Th~se latter un1ts, generally 
\Tl th lm:p0r to..n-L r'oresi.ry lnterost:::;, thus rl emonstr::-.te thel r marked 
inst::>..blll ty of 1)0nulo..t10n. Pevertheless, 1t must aGaln be stressed 
that the r~=>lo+.J.vely srnalJ varud; vms elseuhere cere not ent1rely 
r!?OGG1lt'l.rlC• PartJ.culArly in the ~ore rural ~reas they merely 
Tfnrd., i.h0 ne>.turP of migro.t·um h_l..S been ex:o..minecl. t'issentl::tlly 
Auth0r1 Ly are<1.) m1grat.vm ~p:pe::-,rs clen.rly '"' f<:>at,J..re of coolflolcl, 
hJ.Gh :J')}1Ule.tlrl::1 :1ensll•7 and l0n;::;er dJ.si.t:mce m1.gratJ.0n <:1 feature 
FJ.nally, Sect1on 4. r:. C'0~1t.mued the em '"',lysu, 0f l0 m i10n 
Lho., L uas J.nl t1aioC! l.n Lhe d :ts~uss10n 0f ')0-;:JUlc>. Ll'm -p0tont1o,l 1n 
Sect1on Perha::_):::; more thr>J1. ·my oth€'r pa-rt of the p-resent 
the lffi~)0rtance 0f the chchot0my betHeen the near u-rban um ts and 
those in Lhe rem0ter -rural cl.rE'?So 
0f Tl01)1Il::til0n -;)0 Lent.t2.l chanc.;e 1951-67 br1ncs 'mt tho? effe~t of 
suburb'1,n 0v:-rs!nll 1n rural ad_mJ.rnst-r"tlv•: ~ro2.s, ·rh1J st the Von 
II 
Thunen effest 011 numerrJUs a,g-rJ.oul-Lur::\-1 l!1.dl')0S lS VlVl.r:lly 
1ll ustr::.ted by the c0rrp lat1.0n structure e:~lnb1 ted by thP V3.1'l0U8 
d J.st.::mce> ve.rJ.c-.bl~"s. 
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CHAPTER 2 
DemograPhlc Character1St1cs of the Rural D1str1cts 
of North-East Ene;bnd 
5 .l Intr0ductvm 
The present chaater seeks to d1scuss the pattern of d1str1bu-
t1on present~d by Vclrl0US democrBphlc char~cterlst1cs 1n the 147 
As S'.:tch the ch-:tpter may be consH.Lered to fnll 1nto 
tuo sectPms utnch a1·e l1nked by thel I' common demograulnc theme. 
The f1rst pa;rt covors Sec:tl0l1S 5.2. to 5.6. anrl largely G•.JrlCE'r1trates 
upon structural asl)~?cts of tl-J.e P'Yl:>Ulatlon. Age structure and sex 
rat1o are perhaps two of the most obv1ous o,nd 1mportant character-
_<_1opul'l.l,l0n, l ts me>,cl tel status -"Del h0useholr'l r:-ompOSl tlon are CJ,lso 
C'l.ilSl!J ered. 
The sec0nri 1lart of the cha·nter lS c0ncernPd Ul th non-structural 
demo?;ro,))nc features. Atte11t1rm here lS focussed uu0n fert1l1 i.y, 
The l1nk be~reen these sect1ons (5.7 i.0 
~.~and the preced1ng 0nes 1s nevertheless clear aDd~ lo~1cal 
structure would argue for ,I conSl!ler3.tlon of all Lhese attr1buLes 
un-:ler the all-embr~c1ng head1ng of 'dem0gra1)h1c characterlstlcs'. 
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5.2. Age· Structures. 
One of the most 1mportant characterJ.stJ.Gs pocsessed by a 
po:Qulat10n lS that of 1ts age structure-"··· there 1s hardly 
an aspect of 1ndlV1duel or communal l1fe uh1.ch 1s not-affected by 
aee: ec0nom1c and soclcl,l act1v1 tJ.PS, mlll tary serv1.ce, poll t1cal 
pro9ensJ.t.Lt>s, SOClcll attJ.tudes, m0b1l1ty .•• 11 (Clarke 1972 p.66). 
Corresp0adJ.ngly, De~dney (1968) stresses the lmportance of age 
structure 1n de LermJ.nlne fertJ.lJ. ty, mortal1 ty and 110T'klng co..pac1 ty, 
•rh1lst one part1culetr ctS!)ect, that of the effects upon settlement 
0f an ageJ.ng populat1on, h:LS been selected for attentJ.0n elseuhere. 
For, "An age1ng populatJ.0n J.S s1gn1:'1c.'nt as an 1nfluence 011 
settlement 1n a number of ways. Thety:pes and quant.1Ly of serv1ces 
requ1red by :0e0ple V-:J,ry substantLtlly •n th age. In many settle-
ments 1n the heart of the coalfJ.eld 0ld :Qeople's organJ.satJ.ons are 
the dom1nant formal soc1.al organlsatJ.ons. The provlslon of 
spec1al housJ.ng for old per;ple has rap1dly expanded 1n recent yPars 
and 1s st':Ll1 an urgent need 111 many places" (Thorpe 1970 p. 408). 
Henc0 7 1 t may be s<:>en that f'lr meny soclc-,l economic and dem0graplnc 
features, age structure 1s a cons1derat1on of pr1me lmportance. 
S1gn1f1cant as an attr1bute 1!1 1 i,s 0vm r1c;hi, l t has a number 0f 
cr1 t1 cal ram1f1cc1i,J nns rela Llng to many other p0_::mlatvm structures. 
In the present study, the r;bJects of concern are the 1~7 
un1 Ls der1veri from par1shes 1n the 20 No1'th-Easterr1 Rural D1str1cts. 
ConsequeDI,ly, atte11t1on here 1nll be focussed upon the age structure 
of these un1ts and any pattern shovm by result1ng d1str1butJ.ons. 
For rural are;:>,s 1n general, 1 t has been long held that a Slgnlflc<mt 
character1st1c 1s an older th~!1 overage age structure. Bo1rley (1914) 
1n cons1der1ng the 29 Reg1strat10n DJ.str1cts uh1ch he SPlected as 
be1ne; purr:-ly rurn,l ,!1d sub Jeci. t0 lJ. t [,1'- b0undary change reached the 
C0t1clus.1nn that these dJ.otr1cts had rela-LJ.vely feuer p<?rsons uh'"J 
nere y0ung (belm·r 4 '5 years of ago) and more 'lho Here old than the 
adm1n1strat1 >rr: Rural DJ.str1cts as 3. 1Th0le, nh1.lst the same was true 
for Rural DJ.strJ.cts J.n gPneral v1s ~ VJ.S Urban DJ.strJ.cts. 
LJ.keiTlSP 7 Sav1lle (1957) 1n aggregahng Rural and Urban 
DJ.str1ct totals f0r 1911, helr'l -Lhat l!1 the 15-20 age group uhen 
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the towns began to attr;:,ct feM::;les from rurcll arE'ClG, the rural 
pr01f0l'tlon ')l females f"Jf trns aee fell belou tho..t for u-rban arens. 
Thls dld not happen untll the succeedlng age group (20-25) for 
malec, but for both sexes frorr1 tins polnt on, rurr1J proportlnns 
;rere belon -vhe natlona,l everage untll 45-50 years of age for 
males .:;.nd 50-5'i for females. By the 1920s Ashby (1939) consldered 
dlfferences of 2ge and sex bet•reen rurc:l -:.nd urbrm popul.:;.tlonc ln 
-seneral 1•rere sllght, even feellnt;; th<:tt they •r0uld eventually be 
removed. Ho1rever, So..vllle (19')7), ln extenrhng hln o..nc;lysls to 
COVer 15'51 7 stlllnoted a rurc.1l deflClency of a..d'llts a:;ed 25-65 
(male) .:;.nd 15-80 (femde). Although he uc.s not un::nrare of the 
lnfluence nf urban-relnted develonr.1e!1tf; ln rural .1.rec"s, he attrlbuLed 
the d u;appearc1-nce of the earller greo.. t excess of elderly uersons ln 
the crmntr;r d lstrlcts as c0mpared t0 the urban arer' s, to the fact 
thaL tllnse then aged betw-een 50 and 80 belonged to the generatl0n 
of 1870-1900 uhen the rur?.l exodus 1TcJ.S ll1 fulJ fl0u. 
Nevertheless, the over:vll unbalc,nced :1ge structure of ruro,l 
are~s lS bey0nd quecLL0n. Smlth and Z0pf (1970) note thaL rur2l 
socl~tlec tend to have m:1ny persrms -~Ged be lou 15 :t.nrl over 45 'Tl Lh 
the lntermedl-" L<? ar,es dlspro:r_:>ortlon.->Lely llkely i>o h2.ve mlgrated to 
a Cl ty, 1·Thllst lhbberley (19'54) noted thaL an lncreaslng proportlon 
of those pers 1118 rem., lnlnft lll ruLcl are.~s uere olcl persons d lSlncllnecl 
to change and 1 rlnlst ::m n,gPlng of the popu1Jtl0n \·ras a sommon factor 
throughout Br1 t2H1, l ts effects 1rere f .::,r more notn,ble ln lsoln, ted 
conn try rhstrlcts. One such eff<?ct noterl by Brn.cey (1970) uas the 
tendensy 'if the Homen's Instltute ln consequencc 'if the hlgher rural 
propori.J on of 0lrler :tJC0:0le Lo become kao1m as 2, 1 gr2.ndm0thers' club~ 
i''lore serl0usly, SavllJ e (1966) 110ted sh0rt r'l,nrl long term e·ffects 
of such age selectlvc mlgr~tlon from rural 2re~s. In the short term 
he derr1onsi.raterl the J,bsence 0f the physlcally most Vlgorous strata 
from Vllla~e populaLlnns ~nd ln the longer term the more pernlClOUG 
effect upon the n~Lnral lncroaso rate. 
The posl tvm Ul th reg3.rd t0 trl? r0m0tor rur,•l :>re.:•,a of th0 
l'Torth-~ast lS lll;!.le cllfferent fr0m the gener~·l Sl"uu"'tlon noted 
a1Jove. Thus, House (1965) Hlnls-t statu1g -thcd; the rur;:·l p0pul:ci.l0n 
uas sllchi.ly ~nore favon1'ed l::'l n,ge structure terms 2.t the end of the 
1951-61 decade thn,n l t ho,d been at the bec;lnnlng, stlll f•)1md l t 
necess.:1r~r to poH<t 0ut that " ••• th'? age structure usually c0ntalns 
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a lngher than average propoPtlon of 0lrler folk, cc lcs:-J them ::wero,ge 
prop0rtl0n 1n the \JorklnG age Group '1.nrl a fa1rly n0rm ll proportJ.on 
of chlldren bel01T the a,;se of 15 years" (p .10). Tlnr~ contrasts 
rath<?r mc_rkedly "l l;h the re(;J.0nc'l posl tlon of Northern England 
uhere a pr0rortlOilcll surplus of perwms o,ged up to 45 years and 
d efJ.cJ. t of 0lcl er personc c0m~vtrerl to Ent;le>nrJ ::,nd UalefJ as 2, ;rhole 
ho.,s 1Jeen n0ted (Hammond 1963 :'ncl 1968). 
ThP appr0ash adopted here to age structure lS ~rofold. F1rst, 
the prop0rt10n of pers0ns ln f'Jur ma1n age .grrJuplne;s (0-14 1 15-44 1 
45-5 9, 60 ccn-:1 over) uill be consHlered. Sec0nc:l, a compo~:n tP age 
J.nde:z hG.s lJee11 calculated and the dlf~tr1but1.on !Jf v2.lues 1nll be 
Age 0-14 
For the youngest age gro,lp, generalLy both 0 c0nom1cally ·mel 
clemogr<1phJ.c2lly un-prr)(luctJ.ve, Deudney (1968) has foill1d that, ln 1961, 
80 perce.r1t of L0cal Auth0rl L;)r e>,reccs pos::>essed betueen 20 cmcl 30 percent 
of theH' _t_)OpuJ ::..tJ.rJfl ln thlS gr01lp 1 th0U-';h the OVerqll Val'la G I rm HaS 
from under 10 percent to ne2.rly 50 perccni J.n cert='1n C..1ses. In 
the }JresPnt study, the l.IDHelghtecl me::1n for lhe 147 UD.l ts nas 23.5 
percent ::1s compared to 24.2 perceDt for Northern Englanr'J at the 
same date (Hammond 1968). Extreme va,lues are, :1ovT•2ver, rare ,~nd the 
raDge J.s from 9.1 perc~nt 111 Kelloe to 37.4 percent J.n Peter1ee, 
the forr.~cr beJ.ne markedly low:-r th;:m d1Y other v<=>.lue Jncl qul te 
pos::nbly attrlbut;:.,blt? to the nature of the SJ,mnle unon vrtnch 1 t 
was bo,sed. 
In all, 26 mn ts h:ve under 20 nercent of then' noDulo,tJ.011 
aged 14 0r less b::1sed u~on the 1966 Census. Three mQln types of 
urll t appeor t!J be repre3ented here. Frcs t,, dec1unne coalf1eld 
pe1r::..shes such ,lS L1 ttle Lumle;r (17. 7 percent), She·cimrn (19. 3 
perct?nt) and. C0xhoe (19.9 "':>erc?nt) sho1· 1~p .-,lthouch Lhere lS 1 £'or 
cz<:w1ple, ::1 no tJblo lack 0f Easlngtrm R.D. par1shes ln thu; ~;r0up. 
Sec!Jnd, p2r1.sh un1i,s cr:JntaJ.nJ.nG :J, 12.-l'ge olo-age 1nstJ.tut1rmel 
J:10p1JlatFm P1'W be noted, hence the lo·r va,lues for Secl.geflelc'. (13.4 
perco,1t), Ht?lC::hlngt!Jn (17.6 p<?rceDt), Stanh0pe (17.9 perc<?nt), 
StC',nnlD-'"~ton (15.8 percent) and the Itield.on un1t (1:::.1 percent). F1no.J !y, 
th<:: mccJOrlty of lou volnes p,re exh1b1ted by the rem0ter rm:''l 2,rec-s, 
oho-nn£:, the effects of l0nc; C0ni.lnued selectlve ou tmovcmcll L Ul)On the 
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age structure a.11cl repr0dw~t1ve ab1lJ.. ty 0f the remL~.unng popu1L~.tl0n. 
Hence the p0or 3ho•nngs 0f the Ca.rt1nston un1 t (1?.0 percent), 
Hothbury (17.5 1wroent), the A1;nnton un1.t (15.1 peroent),North 
SunrlerL-,_fl_•l (18.6 percenr;)J Longhrmghtrm (19.!J. percent) 1 the Remnr1gton 
un1t (15.5 ;:>ercent), the M1cl•~let0n un1t (16.2 percent) 1 Belford (18.6 
percent) 1 the Branxton 1ll1l t (18.1 pcrc"'nt), t'he Norh "n un1t (16.8 
percent) and tne H0rnc:hffe un1t (15.2 percent). It u1ll be n0Lr:>d 
tha;L ther•r::> lS e:ch1b1 te'l here a cluster1ng of such un1 ts 111 n0rth 
N0rthumberl:-nvl iTl th mush of the uest st1ll covered by average or near 
aver<J.ge V.J,1uec. If ttns m1ght aprear z0meuhat surpr1n1 ng 1n parts 
0f Hal t'·rlnstle R.D. 1 1n Bell1nghu..m R.D. and p;wts of Rothbury R.D. 
the 1nfluPnoe of forestry ln attract1ng y0ungacl11l ts 1n the post 
1rar per10rl J.S a maJor ex-pl3.nn t0ry fact0r. Tl1e reslir1cted 3.-rea of 
remoter rural tr::tcts 111 Crmnty Durh~1m leads t0 th0 Vl rtual "bsenoe 
0f examples of th1s tin rd type there, ITl th only the Arohd eaoon 
Ne1don urnt 111 the uest 0f Darhnc;ton R.D. (16.5 percent) at .t.ll 
no table. Even snoh ':1 tll11 t as that .Lncl11Ch11g MFl ~let•m-1n-Teesde,le 
1n Barnard CastlP R..D. (22.2 percent) 2-:~:>:!J'?ars reln.t1vely f8.V'lureci_ 2.s 
compared t0 many are8.s lD ,1orth NorthumberLu1rJ. 
'falues 0f 0ver 30 per•oent are feuer and ;::; mere 1) oases are 
t0 be f')und.. Aga1n, such ve.lues uould appear to be representat1ve 
of three broad cases. F1rst, expand1ng res1dent1Jl areas, espeo1ally 
but not Pnt1rely those d.eveloped by the Local Author1ty, s1ve r1se 
to thP values of W1ttan G1lbert (32.1 percent), Yo01s1ngton (34.4 
percent) 1 Ou3t0n (33.3 percent) Egglescllf:=e (32.1 percent) an<J 1 most 
obv1ous1y, thr? N•?IT To1ms of Peterlee (37 .4 percent) and Great Aycl1ff'e 
(32.5 -percent). Second, c0me m1n1ng areas st1ll appear to possess 
a very ynu Lh:£'u l a,ge structure (hence the 1n'.::lus10n of th1s partlcu1ar 
varHJ..ble 1n thr:; Q-mod e Factor l) H1 th examples furn1shed by Hantharn/ 
Cold Hesle·J on (30. 9 oercen t) , P1 tt1ncton (32. 2 percent) , Hylton 
(32.0 percent), Tr1mdon (30.6 percent), Hazler1gg (31.5 percent), 
D1nnlngt0n/BrunS'inck (32.7 percent) ancl Pegs'·Tood (30.3 percent). 
F1nally, lDStl tutl'Jrl~; such 8.S spec1al sch0ols for Y':mng p120ple 
expla1n the h•1_:h valuef: f0r the Uo0dh0..1'1 un1t at 32.2 percent 
(Aycllffe A~Jr)rf"Jvecl Sch0ol) and Ll1r::- Lou Dlnsr:la1e tml t at 31.0 percent 
(Lo•r Dlnsdale Spec1al School). 
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Age 15-44 
The seco!lcl br0c)3 age grnup, 0f pers011s betueen 15 o,nd_ 
44 y?ars, lS ·L'lthout d';ubl; b0th ec0n0mlC2"lJy c.md dem0graplncnlly 
of the g-reatest lmport<Jf1ce. The unuc'lghted mean 0f 38.3 percent 
eom-pares 1n th the no-rthern reglon :1voro,ge of 40.2 -percent 
(H::tmP1ond 1968). Though Deudney (1968) 110tes that 80 percent of 
Local Authol'l ty areas ln 1961 fell Hl tlnn the ro,nge of 35-45 
percent,unlt vD-lnes ll1 the -oresent co..se a-re f0und to vary ln the 
ext-reme f-rom 26.6 pe-rcent (Alnm0uth/Lesbury)to 52.7 percent 
(Longhoughton). The d lstrlbutJ nn 0f lndlvldu;c, l un1t values 
lS sho''fl Or1 F1e;ure 5.1. The obv1rm::; feature sh0~-rn lS the 
contrast betw-een the predor.nnantly moderate t0 hl&h vo..lues of 
s0n_th-east. Northumberland and Durh""m (exoe')t the uest) and the 
moderate to lo11 values 111 the rem::Jnrler 0f the t>-ro C0unt1es. 
Excep ~..L0ns 1ncl eed there a-ce, for exampl2, the hl&h value~~ ar0und 
Almnck U.D., expl1cable 1n part by R.A.F. 13oulmer, or 1n the 
K1elder un1 t of Eell1ne;ham R.D. 'H th 1 ts rel;1. Llv,~ly y~Juthful 
fcnestry_ lab0ur f0rce, and the lovr va luef; of s?me of the 
decl1n1ng coalf1eld unl ts such as Lll;tle Lumley or Edmond sley/ 
Ho"lrever, part1culo,rly 1f 0ne romoves the effects of 
such spec1al cases as h0mes (as at Sedgef1eld 0r Sherburn H0use 
1n Lhe Sh11~cl1fi. e un2 t) or defence populat1on (as at Ottc:rburn, 
Lonehoucht0n c.nd 111 parts of Bo..rnard Castle R.D) the 1mpress1on 
go..1ned from the map 1s strengthened. Indeed, of un1 ts 'TllJh less 
than one-th1rd of thelr p0pulat1on 1n the y0ung c.dult category, 
ll 0uL 0f 21 are ty:tncal of the remoter ::treas 0f 'rest o..ncl nrrth 
NorthurnberlanrJ, \Tl th l'lve of the remonnder be1ng Durham coal-
fleld unl ts and o further t,,ro, l.ne?l1lcllns the ~hdd leton-ln-Teecdo,le 
un1t, rnr::1,l unlts 1n County Durham. Corres~on~1ngly, of 28 
pa,rlsh un1 ts ITl th 42 uercent or more of t1101r :t_•0pulat10n 1.11 th1s 
age group, even 1ncLld1ng the at;rrncal K1elc1 er ;:cnu LoeJ.,_sh0ughton 
un1ts, a mere fout' are reurescntat1ve of the Northumberland. rut'l,l 
zone nh1lst 12 are typ1c::::.l Dnrh2m c0alfH·ld po.r1shes ::;,nd a further 
6 devel0plng resldentlril are::ts 1n the latter c0unty. 
Age 45-52 
The th1rd age c~tegory (45 to 59 yearo of age) has been 
tdcen to exem?llfy ·Lhe 0lder aclul t a.;e category. Those aged. 
betueen 60 a,nd 65 have been lnSltJ_rled 1n the f1n~l grou:::nng 1n an 
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attempt to accentuate any pattern 0f aged person res~dence uh1ch 
might ap:•0ar. In th~s 0lder adult co..tegory, an umre~ghtecl mean of 
19.6 percent ~nclmles a -range 0-£' vo.lues fr0m 8.L] perc•mt (Ouston) 
to 33.3 percent (Meldon, lJI~tford and Hepscott). Lou values of 
under 15 1)ercen L occur ~n m<1r1Y cases 3S nnght be ex:;Jected. Areas 
of rc~cent res~dent1.1l d evel0-l)ment, hav111g attrDcted m-cny young 
adults, are part1culnrly prom1nent- Oustoa (8.4 percent),Wltton 
G1lbert (14.0 perc~nt),Belmoat (14.3 percent),Peterlee (8.9 percent), 
E0 glescl1f1e (13.8 percent), Great Aycl1ffe (l3.0percent) and 
Uo0ls1ngtoa (1Ll.2 perce11t), <1-re snch llDlLs. At the so.tne t1m0 1 a 
number 0f the remoter rur-cl areas such '"'.S Rothbury (1Lj.7 percent), 
Belll11gho.m (10 .L] percent), the Alaham un1 t (12 .6 percent) and the 
K1elder un1 t (13.5 percent) also have a lovr lHoporhon of older 
aclul ts. In -uhe f1r::; L t11o cas•?C 1 t vroulrl o.11pear that the bulk of 
peopile nh0 w0uld have fallen 1n to tins o_ge group had ol reo_cly 
erncr,:J/Ged - 0nr: mc:w note the c0rcesp0nr'l111g !ugh pr0p0rt1on 0f aged 
pers0ns - an(; 1n the lc,tter tTr0 cases a more y0uthful age structure 
them averccge expl21Ds the present f1gures. In tFo other cases, 
c0n,:;Jrlerat1ons TP:mld appear paramount. In the former case Ush;;nr 
I>I00r Colle.ce cl0<:>s much t0 unbalance the 2,gc: structure, 1 ih1lst 1n 
the lattPr 1 R.A.?. Ackl1ngton and a relat1vely pr~sperous m1nlng 
lnthuoi.ry aL tlns t1me h?.-d mush the so,JT\P effect. 
Un1ts 1nth more bhan 0ne-rruarter of lhe1r 1966 lnhab1kmLs 
the rem0ter rural areas 0f Northumberl ',tld ,1,_1.-l. 10 01rL ~f 17 examples 
v:wy1.nc from Hayd.011 B-r1c3ge (27. 3 ~;ercen t) 111 i.he> ,,rest 0f IIexham R.D. 
t0 the :t'-Torho,m tm1 t (28.0 -percen L) l11. th0 extr<:>mP 11orth are s'.lch. 
Adch t10n,-dl y, fugh levels o.re to be foLmc1 111 the OvuJ.:::;i12.til un1 t (25. 3 
-p<?rcent) to the n0rth of Prudh0e U.D., thP Galnr0rd (28.6 percent) 
and PlercebrHJge (28.2 perc'?nt) nn1"us 1n the south of C0unty Durh2.rr1 
anr1 the SedgeflE'ld (25. 9 perc0nt), L1 ttle L"umley (28. 3 percent) and 
Framuellgai.e M00r (26.) perceiJ.i.) un1 Ls furthec north ln Durh:vn. 
Here 0ne sees tl1e re::1S011S for some 0f the prev10usly lo1r "]_Jercer1 t.:1ges 
rom1d. rn the more Y0'lthful age gr·mps. F1nally, houever, the BYivell/ 
Bro0mh::mgh a.ncl RHllng nrll-t 111 th,.., heart 0f Lhe Tyne V.J,ll-ey COfiMUter 
belt 1s ]Jc-,rtlsul::\rly 1Dt0rest1ng. 1h th 0nly 17 y:-rcent of 1 ts sampled 
po-~mlatJ_0D LLged uaeJ er 15 cnr 27.3 percent 15 t0 44, a predom1nance 
to,ro.rds Lhe 0lder age c;r0ups lC sho1m 1Tl th sl1;;htJ_y 0ver 27 percent 
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~n tlnG r;lrle-r adult g-roup. 
Tu-rn Ln.:; to the f~11al age group, that 0f -,)et'S0l1G aged 60 3..l1d 
ove-r, 011e liLJ .. :f lo0k for clear corroborct tlr)J1 of vrha L has been sa~d 
ab0ve •n th regard t0 arecs 0f clesl1ne o .. mFlst th<=> RuraJ D1str1cts. 
The umre1,:,hted mean lS 18.6 r)ercent 'nth c'.. range from the 6.9 
percent of Peterlee ~o the ast011~sh1ngly la-rge 37.2 percent of the 
Chat ton urn t. Areas ITl th undel' rme-e~ghth of thel r ]0pulat1011 1n 
tlns age gr0up a1'e largely c0nfcnPrJ t0 Crnmty Du-rh'Jm (14 r:mt of 19 
cases). As m~gl1t bC:' ezl)ecte'J, ln many 1 TD...YG uhat lS f'"lu.rld lS .:1 reversal 
of uhat 1ras noted rel?tJ_ng t'"l the y0un.;est agE' ,sroup. Thus, certaln 
ffilnlng :')arlshes st~ll hoVS a SUJ JCJently youthful age structure to 
possess fevr pe0"l)le aged 60 c'..nr< "'..bove. Such a-re Hyl t0r1 (11.2 percent) 1 
Tunstall (12.3 nercent), T-r1m(l0n (11.9 l)ercent), H.:1zelrlgg (7.4 percent) 
and PegS\100n. (11.6 pei'CC'nt). Llke,nse, ~)~t'lshes ex};erlenclng t'.:1l)lc1 
res~d entl~J l grow·th tencl to ho .. ve fe1rer aged pers0ns as ln Ouston 
(7.4 percent), Belm011t (9.6 percent) ,Peterlee (6.9 pr:>rcent) Eltrm/ 
:flhrto11 (11.4 nercent) 1 E,s;·les,.ll.L~e (10.-9 p<:>rcent), Great Aychf~e 
(8.2 l)?rcent), end W0olsl~3ton (8.3 percent). Fln~lJy, the oxlstence 
o ,' ~nstl tutl~"LlS 0-r cl efence esto .. bb..shmPnts '--.ttra.ctElg -p-red0nnno .. n Lly 
y0ung ar1ul ts 0r clnlclren h? .. ve 0..11 0bvl0us effect ln reduc1ng the 
:orry1,10rt10n of elderly :?ersons. Hence the l0tr v::tlnes Jn the '1'T00(lh:J.Jl1 
(8.3 percent), Low Dlnsdale (12.4 percent) and Longh0ughton (10.2 
"l)ercent) un~ts. 
unl tG J.n nhlch over .JnE·-quo..rter 0f the -;J0pnls.. tc 0n are aged. 60 0-r mor~::'. 
In c0mplete c0n trast tn the ab0ve, 0nly four 0u i, 0f seve11 teen such 
unl ts aT'e to be f0uncJ ~n Crnmty Durh;::nn o..nd of thece, the Shlncll .~fe 
unlt (26.9 ~'orcenL), Sedgefl'.?lrl (29.5 percent) anrl, at le::1st ln po..rt, 
St::1nh0p"' (25 .8 percent) may be expl nned. by the ocsurrence of 
Sl7.1?a1Jle :1ged ::tnd. lnStl tutl0n~>..llsed p0-pulo..tl011S. Only the ilhessoe 
urn t t0 the north 0f Do..rllne;t0n C .B. lS >Tl th0ut ouch lnfhpnces 
but stlll roaches a Slm1.b .. r level (26.2 percent). In NorthtLrnberl.m'' 
H.:1lt·rlns i 1e R.D. ap11ears t0 be hea>nly biased t0'nrds tlns cJldest 
age e;-r'lu::nng from Halt-rlnstle 1nth 25.3 percent 0f the ]10pul=ttc0n 
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aged 60 2.nd over,t0 the T.nrlu.q,ll 1m1t o.t 25.8 percent 'l.nd 
Her1sha:1r at 26 percent. S1m1larly, ms.ny areas 111 Rothbury R.D. 
are thus affected 1n th t.Jo, R0thbury (3_5. 7 p0rcen t) and the 
Cart1ngtor1 U111 t be1ng over 30 pe-c·cent. 
The roma1n1ng tun ts 1r1 th ?. large agerJ po!_)ulat10n are all to 
be fotmd. 1n Lhe -·rest 0r n0rth of NorthumberLmd th0ugh Stan,nngtorl 
(31.5 percent) •nth 1ts hnsp1tals 3-nd old pers·;11s' accommodat1on 
may be c0ns1dered an exce~) tlon. Allendr.1le (29.4 percent)
7
B'ell1ngham 
(25.5 lJercent), the Ahnnton un1 t (25.6 percent), No-eth Sunderland 
(27 .8 percent~ the Cho.tton un1 t (37 .2 percent), and B'elforcl (33.3 
percent) all serve to exempl1fy one 0f the most ser1ous aopects of 
the rurc".l problem. It 1s har'lly suryl'lS.Lng that Ltus old age 
varlo,ble "1-Tas an 1mpo-rtan t const1 tuen t of the Q-mod e Factor 2. 
Certa:mly the areas •n th a problema L1c age' structu-re as d1scussed 
by Ir0nsHle (1964), Eduards (1963), House (1956) and House and. 
Kn1ght (1965) stand 'mt vc>ry clearly 1n the above an~1ly::ns, 
espeC10, lly the examples from Hal t·rhlS ne R.D. H~nch emphaslSe the 
problem n0ted 1n the last ment101H:''1 •rork. Though the co~lf10J~ 
too may have l~s }JrlJblems of decl1ne o,r1d an age1::1g population 
(Tho-rpe 1970) these are not nearly so acute as 1n the remoter rural 
areas. Indeed the pr0blem 1n such a-reas 1s n0L 011ly one of too 
many 0ld people. For, vrh1lst parts of Bell1nr,ho:m R.D. (forestry) 
and Morpeth R.D. (m1n111g) furnlsh some exc.eptFms, 1 t has been 
St'lte 1 chat 1n ruro,l No-rthumberl·mrl "Amonr, the de_pendo,nt age groups 
ch1ldren fo-rm a, proport1on below the county avera,-,e so thL't the 
founcbt1on of th1s d1rferent pat~ern may be entrC'~-'ly expla1ned by 
the lar,c;e number of old -people" (Ross 1967 p.7). 
To synthes1se the at1:J.lys1s 0f the var1ous maJor age grou~1s, 
F'1e;u.re 5. 2 has been c1 ral'm, sh )1nng by means of a tr1angular ,;ra:)h 
un1L populat1ons 1n the under 15, 15-59, ann 60and over cater,or1es. 
It clearly re-emphas1zes certa1n of the po1n+.s already made 1n the 
earlH'l' a(W lys1s. At the graph apex are f,;uncl the Peter lee, Guston, 
Great Aycl1L~e, H0o ls1ngt0n ancl D1nn1ngton/Brunmnck un1 ts. They 
are the m0st extreme exam"'lles of un1 ts 'Tl i,h many clnlclren but feu 
old people. Populc.h01'1 .grouth largely thrrm[;h Local Auth01~1 ty 
developmeDts 1s a mo,rk<:>d feature of most of these un1ts. By nay 
of contrast, the Sedgef1el''J 1 Meldon, Egl1ngha:m 1 Ren1nngt0n, Al"lnnton 
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Horncl1ffe, Sto.nn1ng G0n and Bel ford un1 ts are no to.ble for thE·lr 
abundance of old _pernle but dearth of cfnldren. As Has noted above, 
a maJorl ty of su.sh va lue·3 may be related t0 the remoter rura.l type 
un1t or lnst1tut1onal 1nflu2nces. T0 complete the p1cture, the 
KelJoe, Elton/Norton, He1gh1n.;ton, Humshaugh and Lonbhrmght0n un1ts 
may b~ seen t0 b~ character1sed Malnly by a prep~nderance of adults. 
Tuo of these are develop 1ng reSl'l ent1al 1m1 ts (El ton/Hort0n and 
He1gh1ngtot1) and one (Longhrmghton) a un1 t -vn th a substant1al 
defence po9ulat10n. 
Age Index 
Le8.cllng on from the o.bove, o, com"i)OSl te age 1t1dex C011SlStlng 
of the sum 0f the number of ch1ldren (under 15) and aged persons 
(over 60) dlVHled by other adults(l5-S9 yeo.rs of :1ge) has been 
calculated o.nd plotted on F1gure 5.3. In many H:l'fG 1.t r1ay be regarded 
as a dependency r:1t1o, although ?U1te obv1ously not all persons 
aged 15 or 0ver are econom1cally o.ct1ve crh1lst by no means all aged 
60 and above o.re 1~et1 rerL L1ke1nse, for a true dependr;mcy !'at1o, 1 t 
has been argued (Ele1man 1967) that ue1ghtln<;s based on consumpt10n 
should be :J.,-nlled to each 5 year age grrmp 1n the dependant age 
groups ( tRken by lnm e-s under 20 and over 64). Nevertheless, desp1 te 
these po1nts F1gure 5.3. may be regarded as portray1ng a mocllf1ed 
dependency rat1o n1 th ;:m arb1 trary louer level of 15 years and 
u1)per base level 0f 60, the latter agc:.1n 1n <m attempt to emphas1se 
the 1)-redom1nant old o.ge structure of mo.ny un1 ts 1n the remoter 
rural areas. 
Desp1 te the occas10ns npnn -;rlnch !,he numbers of ohJ l dren and 
age-l persrms uork oppos1ng uays and, theref0re, le<:.d to an o.verag1nc 
effect, lt 1s f1lnte n0t1ceable from Ji'1gure 5.3. tho.t, 1n genero.l, 
h1gh dependency ro.11os tend to be character1st~G of the remoter 
rural a.reas empho.::as~ng the 0verwhelm1ne; effects of an old c;,ge 
strncture desn1l;e the lovrer nmre1ghted mean value for aged persotls 
(18.6 percent) as compared to ch1ldren (23.5 percent). It 1s notable 
that thr: Q-mode Factor 2 1nco-cp0ro.i.ecl a s1gn1f1cant cunounL of th1s 
var~cJ.ble. Hence, 1Th1lsi. 1n Durhc:tm 1L 1B JUSt e..s llkr:ly, 1f not m0re 
s0, to be o.n extremely y0uthful po~ule..t1on ~111ch causes a ro.t1o of 
0. 9 or over, the reverse 1s the case 1n NorthumberL,tlcJ. In the 
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DEPENDENCY RATIO 1966' 
KEY 
DE' pendency rat10 
~ 1 and over 
~ 0 90 to 0 99 
m 0 80 to 0 89 
B 0 70 to 0 79 
D 0 60 to 0 69 
D 0 50 to 0 59 
D under 0 50 
a 
.F'J.gure 5. 3 
f0rmer, lart;e numbers 0f young ch1ldren form the maJOr cause 
of h1gh 1nd 1ces for Ha~rth0rn illld C0ld Hesledon (0. 91), P1 t1,1ng,ton 
(1.18), Edmmdsley 2-nd Haldr1"l~'? (0.98) 2.r1r'l the CleatLun wut 
(0.93). An age.-1 :p0pulat1rm 1s the rnP-111 f:=1ct0r u1 0nly t110 cases, 
the vlh€"3S0e (o. 95) .:lnd Sh1ncll; Le (1.04) Wll ts. In N0r thumber·lc-•Ilr'l_' 
h011ever, 1 t lG largely the fam1lar un1 Ls alrecdy noted to have 3.-
top heavy EJge structure ulnch reach SliYlllor levels - Allencdle 
(1.03), L1:e Th1rluall un1 t (1.00), the Henoh.~'f u.aJ t (0. 95), 
Rothbury (1.18), Belfocd (0.98) and the Chatt0fl un1t (1.26). In 
the other cases 1 t ,1_~10ec>..c; tl~a L 2-n 2.b0ve avC'ra&;e number of ;"ged 
persons has comb1ned 1n th a near, or often sl1gl1 i,ly <:Lbove avera.ge 
number of ch1ldren to pr0duce a s1m1larly h1{;;h 1ndex. Such ureas as 
the Alnham un1t (1.05) Ttl,h 27.7 percent of 1ls 1966 Sa!i1pl"' Census 
p0pulat10n aged under 1) and a further 23.5 percent aged 60 .::tnd 
over, or the Ad:lersL•ne u111t (0.91) 111Lh cor-,·es:ponchne;· percent:1ges 
of 25.4 and 22.3 .::tre tuo examples from the f1ve un1 ts (the o"~hers 
br21ng the Bell1ngll'm, H!ntt1ngham ~.:.nu 1varhrorth rmes) Trh1ch c0nfocm 
t0 th1s pattern. Such areas ·Ho,lld o,_0.!.1ee.r t0 be 1n an 111terme>d1e.Le 
st;~ge of depopulatl0n Tn ~h m2.ny y0ung ancl old l)ersons, though the 
0ut-m1cra-L1rm 0f youn,; cdul ts ha:J n0t yet re::.che•' th0 skcge at 
nlnch b1rth ro.tes not1c'?ably suffer 2s has 0cr:mrred, for exa1111)le, 
1n Allen<lal<?, Belf'0rd c:mrl Rothbury. 
A mere f1fteen un1ts h2ve a dependency rat1o of belou 0.6 and, 
as 1s appc:,rent from the stl1)'Jled c;,reos on F15"Ure 5.3., tend t0 be 
qu1 te v::1.r1erJ 1n locc.'.t1on. Nevertheless, a numb<?r appeac t0 be 
rap1d ly develop1ng res1d en t1,::.l un1 ts 1-rhere the present po:pul.J. Llon 
structure is dom1na ted. by y0ung adults cS 111 He rr1ngtrm/Of•~ert0n 
(0.56), Great LumlE'Y (0.54), ancl Elton/Norton (0.50). In many other 
cases, houever 1 c:1 lar&;e pr0por Ll')n 0f older adul •,r; Fould seem to be 
f,he c.J.uce as 1n the' un1 i.s crmtetlnlng the p.::trlshe:-J 0"£' Humshauch (0.46), 
He1c;lnn-ston (0.46), Ellln[ton (0.5LI), Meldrm (0.58) ancl Norh,•rn (0.56). 
'l'he lou ratlo exlnb1 ted by many UJ1l ts 1n the extreme norLh of the 
study area may at f1rst 2.-0)e:tr some~~h2. t perple~1n[;, but 1 t 1s here 
tha, L -;,bove EJVern.ge numbers 0f pe1's0ns aged 60 and 0ver are offset 
1n the ~ndex by a correcp0nd1ng lask o~ ch1ldren. The rem~ln1ag 
areas of lo•r 1ndex value' are eenern.lly attr1butable to sl1chtly 
belmr aver::- ce numbers 1n Lhe ~roungest <111<1 olrlest eroups as 1n 
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F1shburn (0.59) a:1cJ the DJ..H0n-l0-Dale (0.')')) and F-c::-muell~ .. ::cte 
M00r (0.53) un1ts. Kelloe (0.~7) lS 1 r~ther nore extr~me 
cx·:tm~Jlc, ·rlnlst L<Jnq'lvm::;htrm (0.~3) TTl t~ 1 t:::; la.rt;e _<_Jr<J_oortvm 
0f y0un£; a.dnl i,s 'i0tlJrJ seer1 t0 ·oe a S:!JeCl-"l c~we. 
From tln s, 1 t •nll ~)I? noted th.J,t the 
pT'')l10!'tJ_0n 0f clnlrlren 111 a un1L :!JOpul,l..Ll0l1 :Jf]_<Jifs m0Clerate 
p0s1 t1ve rel::.tlOCtS~1l:!JS 1Tl i,l1 the cllfferE:nce bet~reen th<? Crndr: B1rth 
Rate f0r 1:'64-5 :::.nrl the Grw:Je De"th Rate for l9u7-8, the Crude 
B1rth R~te 1t·el~ an~, equally reoso~~bly, the nerc<?nl.:ge 0f Lhe 
1966 po1Jul at10.1 ·rho Fere c;L1~:lP 111 stai.v_::;. Ll:\:<?<rise, rr10clerate 
ne~~t1ve correlJt10ns are sh0·rn ·r1th the proport~0n of the 
0f h0u2ehol•ls C':Ut~ll1.!.l1[' ~-t le .. st Ol1E' _;)E'-C'S'JD -:Jf J1C'IlSl0!1abl<? ~':::E'o 
I-h::;hcc ~10::::;1. t1ve c:orrPlai.l.qns ar~"' ulv:nm 'il th JviF' L>T0 ferJGll1ty 
l!1llce::: cc11cu.J ~·-[.eel fr01.1 -cl1c 1956 Cenmw de,t2,. Such c0rrel.--:. tll)l1S, 
r10T'C' ll1 LereiJ Llng lL t~e l,:J.Dfe of CI)T'T'C'l.:"-' tlQDS Ei'l0'7n oy the 
o.c,e structure c>at1o rc1c::,tllL': th'-' 1:;61 prlv:-..",e househ0ld Cc.nsus 
In 1 to cllstribnL10110..1 _?attcrn 1t relJ,.r-.:·~te-::.; m1J:h 0f the _-bove 
::-na1ysl:J Fl~:h Pr:ter1ee (1.84), c wJ Ouci.0n (l.L',J), be1r1~· the l;.ro 
V:-'1nec ll1 C''~Cf>GG 0f 1.8, CJD(J 0bv1rJHs1y re1::..t1nc: r,0 the L:',rge 
numb<=>r of ::;>ersons .J.{:,ec't u1vJer 21 111 1961. 
"Lhllts 75 t0 77, 83 t0 91 7 2nrJ 125 L0 147, 0.''-lY l1ll1e h::J.V"' -::, T'.?,tlo of 
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an..,,lycns ~mel l!lClu_r:1e til':' Al-.lntrm (1.48), Il.lnh~1,rn (1.43), 
Shllbr:>hlr• (1. 57) .=m:l Longh0ut;hton (1. 56) unc ts. Furthermr:>re, 
the extremely lou rc:ttlo 0:' the B:r·rell :end Br00mh:cugh ::mc3 Rldlng 
unlt (1.28) ."1-groes uell \Tlth p0lnts ma~Jc l11 the ee-rller stud_y 0f 
age structur<~. 
of + - 0 • 4 0 C lTI0T'E' 'll tfl thlS 
in0'ie-c::tte 0nos uere 11-') ted. c,bo,ra ln relo.tlG!l to the pr')t)OCtl0n of the 
pocmlaLl0n 2.ged unrJer 1) and tl1e Crude Breth ~::-,te, c,nrJ Lhe dlffel'"'11C8 
bet\reen the l::ttter 'J,l1d the CrueL? Deo,Lh Rc:tte. On tlw 0 thcr h"'ncl, 
bei;:reen 15 Dnd 45 f0r both 1961 '),nrl 1966, th;ugh 0nly o.t o, modera,te 
level, are l)c>,rtvmlo.rl-r st-rlklng sh01Tl!lf-: the rel8tl0nsfn._-, of i.hHl 
g-rou"0 b0th J •1 terms of ::'?l) L'0ductl0.:1 _md the 15 t0 21 0ve-rlc1-~), to 
Pv large l)r'Y:JOr Ll011 of :t_ie-rsrms a,r;eo Ul1'J er 21. Slmll~rly, a mocl e-ro,te 
corl"?lo.h0!1. 'Tl th uerson;:, per -ro0Jfl (1961) i111'1 0 fngher (0. 74) 
correlabrm Hl th nersoDs ner lv:n1sehold 1961, sho•r the lncl~ea,;:Jcd 
r0r)m de11Sl ty _:.,11c1 h0useh•)lcl SlZ•? qtn to 112- Lu-r::~ lly assOC_!_,<,ted Ul th 
::1 rngDlflC,;,11t l1Urrlber of ffil110t'S l11 1961. r.(lhe re.nallllllg pOSl "\.liTE' 
cor-c?L•,tc011 of 0.48 -:l th i.h0 pr0nort1-o11 of i,he 1966 populat-vm ln 
the young e,dul t c,~·e g-rrm-rs lS f:'lmlJ ;:1,-r l11 type to tho t-vro COP1pc~-rc_ble 
ones ~nth 1ro-rkfol'Ce c..ge st-ructu-re d lCCU3sed above. 
~)e-rs0n.s, 011e or t1r0 p<?l'S0l1 h0Uf··?holds Hl i.h at lea_s t 0ne pe-rson of 
')f'11Gll)i:.0ble c._ge, h0useh )lcl_:::, 1Tl th i.Ho OT' feue-r perS0flS 1 196G h01;_Se-
holcls p0sc.essl11,;:: 110 fann1y tmli., the 1961 _p-r0po-rtlo11 o.f the popula-
tlon aged 15 and ove-r, c..11d the pr0po-rtlo11 of ::_)E'l'G0!1.S ln 1966 \Tho 
t~e ctVE'T'2,ge a.::;'' a-G rle:., th Vi:Wl :_b L·? rei J e-:::ts thP llk :'llh00d of dec"th 
at ct y0u11ge-r ::;,ge l11 such mn tr~. ThP latter ,TJJ-Y ~)::;,rt1y be 111 
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conserrnence of env1 ronmen Gc'l f3c"v0rs but no r:Joubt a maJor 
1nfluence 1s the structur~l nature of the populaL1on ~1th such 
a pro:;;>ort1on:J.tely large number of y0u.n~; porsrms eJC()osed to the 
r1sk of rle2-th 1n these are,t.s. Attent10n -vnll, hoHever, be turned 
to th1s po1nt 1n Sect10n 5.8. 
The !1roport1on of the populat10n 1n tl1P young adult a.se 
gr0up has a s1mil::tr se L 0f correln.t10ns t0 the ab0ve. Morler:2.te 
correlat10ns are qn1te reas0nL1bly 1 and not surpr1s1ngly, found 
;nth the Crude B1rth Rate, the CrucLe B1rth Hate/Cruie Death ~ate 
d1fference 1ndex, the ~roport1on of 1961 econom1oally act1ve persons 
aged un::ler ~5 1 the yr0~ort10n of the ponulat10n ,J,ged betneen 15 and 
60, and the 1961 Census:elect0r~l ~o~ulat10n r~t1o. A rather h1gher 
"?OS1 t1ve oorrelc. t10n (0. 70) ex1sts bet•reen the yresent var1able 
o.nd the :~w0po ct1or1 of 1r0rkers l!l the 1966 Census sample aged 15 to 
44. Aga1n 1 rather mor~ 1nterest1ng are the negaLlVe correl::tt1ons. 
The obv1ous lack 0f ass0c1a L10n betHee11 a ln.:;h pr0·port1on of Y')ung 
adults and a h1gh proport1on o ~ 0lcl persons, e.n~ the ram1f1cat1ons 
of tins, are sh0•r11 by a, r;:mk correlFttvm 0f between -0.4 end -:0.6 
H1 th the prop0rt1011 of tu0 or less perso11 househ0lds 111 1966, the 
perc~ntage of one or tv0 person h0useh0lds 1n -rh1ch at least 0ne 
person lS of pens10no.blo J.ge, a ln.g;h ::werc: . .;:e ege at death, and the 
pro~0rt1on of l9bl h0usc:h0ld.s p0S",E'SS1nG, no f::tm1ly un1 t. A h1gher 
co-rrelcnlon o: -O.G4 1~ s1m1lo~rJy f'lt.md 1nth the prop0rt10n of 
pers0ns nged 60 1,11.d over. On the other hc..nd 1 corrolat1ons of -0.52 
•nth both the 1966 nge structure (dependency) rat1o ::>.nd the 
proport1o11 of that sam"')le ponulatlon 1n the 0lder adul i, ase gr0up 1 
are ro.ther lE>ss obv1ous. In the f1rst case, one Jaust a:J31Jii1e the 
grenter 1nfluence of age~ pers0DG up0n Lhe dependensy rat1o, a 
conc.lus1•m 1dnch \'TO'S c.1)~)roached e'J.:rl.Ler 1n ch;:,cuss1ng the lo.tter 
varL•hle. In the secr,l1'l cas0 1 th'? d1st.Lnr:t1on, ·9:J.rtH:ularly 111. 
dem0.::;ra~""llnc terms betueen the t•rr) m:.nn c.dul t age e;r0ups (15 to 44 
and. 45 t0 59) may be seen to 1w em~)hc.s1sr:>cl. Hence, not 0nly do 
Un1irs -;l th cl l:J,rge pr0portl•)n of Y0 1illi_"'; q,dul ts tend t0 p0SSess feu 
aged persons but th1s 1s ~lso s0 111Lh record to older adults. 
It 1s s0meuhc.t surnr1.31nc, to reflect thn.i, the correL1 L1•)!1. 
b et•re eo. the TH'o·o0rt 1•""lfl 0f youn adu 1 i, s and clnld ren 1n 1966 , 1ras 
o. mere 0.2. It may \Tell b: thc1.t a lnc;,ner than avorclge ::1umber 0f 
persrms 0gecl betu<:>e!l 15 c..nd 44 1s more th::-n c0mnensatecl for J.n 
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lol·rer th;:m <Werage t0t ,ls 211 the older o..ge gr0ups, 'ThJ.lst many 
0ld er adull.s 1nll st2ll be ln the p0Sl t.um 0f hctVll1£: fm11lllos, 
.:?"lbelt c0mpletect, 211 1r'nch!}, Slf;rnflcant .number ore stlll under 
In Vl.e-, of i,ln s' l t lS ro,thcr rJ lS2"pp0.Lntu1g that the 
vcrlable re:;!resent.lng the pr0y0rtl0n 0f t;he 19G6 _9opu1atl011 s:;,mp1e 
nho were o..ged bet7 reen 44 anr1 59 <?xln!:n to mer(;•1y thr<:>e corr<?l::ttJ.ons 
0f n0te. T1·T0 0f these have a.lrearJy ·'Jeen l.J0lnted 0ut ll1 the :?roser1t 
sectlon: those 0£ -0.50 1nth the prop0rt20n of chJ.lclre::-1 ln the 
1966 p0·9ula LJ.nn, rmd -0.52 1ath the corresp0ndlng pro_noctJ.on nf 
y0ung 3fbJli.s. The thlrd C0rre1atl':m, ·rlnlst hlgher (-0.69), lS 
110 lilore llhunln:1tD1£ beJ.ng an 0bvlous J.nve>rse lJ.nk UJ. th Lhe 
lW')lJ0rtl011 o.f the 1966 lo,b0ur f0rce :->J:;ed oetuecn 15 2.11d 44• 
reprC>sentJ_ng Lhc perc•:ntc.-"ge of the popuL1..tl0n aged bPtHeen 15 a.nd 
60. C0rrelatJ.nns of betueen ~ 0.5 and 0.6 e:nst 1nth -r,he propor-
t:vm of :;,zecl l_J<;>rs.ons, _the modlflf>d 1-966 f'ertlll ty ra t1o (both-
nes::tt.lve), 2110 Lhe :;}TOportvHl 0f Y0Ung adults (p0Sltrve). Ther'? lS 
adh tl0ili:'"lly an obv10us perf;>ct nego,tlvt:' correlatJ.r)fl Hl th the 
The most extens1ve lu:t of GlE:;Dl.,'Jc.·,nt T?.nk correlat10ns 
·?x:lnbl ted by o,n ;:;.ge structl.lre varle,ble, lS sh0•\11 by the 1110 ex: 
representlng the pT0~0rtJ.on 0f aged persnns 111 the 1966 S:;,mpl~ 
Cenr-m.=, D0Utll8,tlon. Many of the motlerate posltlve correle,tJ.0nS 
are e.s rrJ.lt;ht be e:;cpected. They lncJncle th0se 1n th such varlab1es 
aG the ]ercent2.ge 0f h'Juseh'l1d c •n th ~ITIJ OT fe1rer 1)ersr;11s; a 
lngh avero.c;e 0-ge e,t d ee.th; the> pro-:_Jort1011 of 1966 hnuseh0ld s 
1nth n,, fannly tu11t; thr=· :;:l(?rc 'ntage 0f pt:>rs0ns llvlng at 0.5 
per 1~00rfl or less 2:.1 1966, :;,nd the pr )l)0rt1on of 19ol-6 ln-mlE;TD,n ~s 
onterlng fron 0utcade the L0cal Author1ty area of 1966 reslde11ce 
~ho were aged 60 or 0ver. N eveT LhC'less, these llnks cl.0 serve 
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at a Sl£:ll1.1'lc:c'..nt level (0.50) ,nth thP dPIH''Dr1 r"!1C"f rat10, c0n."n'm1ng 
1ts :pr1mr: lffi:';)'lrt'lJ1CE- 1n ih1.s r21.10. 
In adril Ll0l1 7 ':1 C0rreL::tL1')l1 0!: O.L]l be~ueen Lhe _}resent vorlc:JJ] e 
aDcl d 1ste>nc? fr0m a settl "'men -I. of 70,000 0r mo c•"' 1Jer:::0r1s agre2s -rl th 
-prev1ou;:; 1nves !;1~.·' L10ns 1ni.0 the l1nk: betueen rJ lSi.Ol.D•;e 2nrl .:l{;E' 
si.ructure. Thus Cl:::.-c>s0n (19.J8) hyyo Lhes1s<:>d that the .:wer::>,ge a::;e 
f0u!1i 1n gener·l, thaL the c0nfigurat10n 0f ~he rural ~orm age 
strt1cturo -rss ::1 functv)n of Lhe d_egree 0f n 0m1n::mce 0f 1FC1Jcl,n 
Wh1lst 0aly oa? 0f the 
? l'esult 0f lnst1t1ttl')•l=J,l elnw?nts, •r1ll serv~ to blur tiF· c0r1nect10n 
beJu'Teen 2.dvaJtcer1 age structure a"Fl cl1sl.a•1Ce -'L'r0m nrb·,n ::>,reas -rhJ l st 
cffest lf3 
f0r 1967. The r?DUl!llng C0T'L'~lat'.10r1s _;,r-J 1 houev':'r, ~YC'-'"llctable 
rLlJ1"::ll1&; tlrc0u:~h tlF' Crwle B1rth llatl?, ~.h'? Crnr)e Blt:'i.h TI::,:Lc/Crude 
::>nrJ Plect0r2l pnpul~i.l0!1S 7 i.he ~erccai.~ges of thP :?Opul~~l0~ aged 
15 t0 59 ::n-:1 uwJer 15, m•' t·ll? pr>rconJus,e;e 0f lt;G6 househ0lds -rlth 
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2.nr.l -c.:,the c- W1.l11-;;eres Gll1-> Tln•oe of t'l<? f;t•r C0n~ern.LI1g thP former 
h::we .:>,1 rect,~l y been rJ 1scussed lD relc.. b02:1. to 0 Lh-:·-~ :),[;e struct1)r0 
l11':hGE'S 1 til'_: flDJ.l 0110 0f 0.56 b?lng H.Ll;h the ffi0dlflE•-l fert111ty 
rc.,-vl0 I'0r 1966. In Lhe latter case, tiT0 mod.era,i.e posltlve 
·:::0rce1:J, t-l')llS e~nst -nth 1' oza;r•l "v0 the j)2l'CE':1 Lt.::;e 0f per.30l1S llVlng 
2,L belou 0.5 per ro0m 111 1966, an·~ t~e -')erceni.c:~ge 0f the total 
l~·J1 soll1~1le D0D'lla/vl011 1.r1 •"m:;:->loywent 0r tempol'<J,rlly 1ll1em::;>1oyed. 
At the 3<:Lme t1me, four 1110derate neGa,tlve C'lrre1atl0llS ex1sL -;nth 
pers0ns pe~ r0om 1961, pPrS0ns ::;>er h0uschold 1961, the 1961 Census: 
clectorc'.l _popul-. hon r<:Ltlo and the pr0port10n of the 1961 -urckro cce 
Here a~~lD 7 0ne m~y see reflected the 
?C0I1.0ffilC ,'nr'l demog-c·al)lllc llt1:J1lcaLl0ns 0f a l:1cl<: of y0u__ng :vlults an1, 
ther0fore, ch1ldren 1n the h0usL1G 2.nrl em>}lo;y'1:1ent sectors. 
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1-Thll<::t thr:o SPX compos1 t10.1 rd a Llonulat1011 0\Jr:'S l1 t tlo to 
tb.0 geogra"plncal env ll'rmmen t, 1 t rrres mt:tGh to GIJClCJl and econom1c 
factors ='..nrl, fnrtherrnor<?, has profound coc 1al ancl eC0l10rrllC l!lrt:Jllca-
tl011S (Cl~rke 1960~). At the s~aP t1me, 1t h~s benn noLe0 that 
"o. o SOGl • 1, •" :;or10m1c 211•1 commurn ty l1fe ace' '"f _::'ected 111 m2r1y vays 
by l.:1rge 1mb:: l nces ln se=: cotap03l :~Lon, bu~. ln.rgr:> ll!Jbal 'll.CP:J Lend 
are f•mr1d ltl p':'.rtlcular C0mt•11.llll t1e::; 0-c even 1n part1c,tJ ~.r l1Plgh-
b0urh'"'0CS 0f a C')m'TIUl1l Ly s0 ,thaL th<:> TJr0l:J1c.m lG ffil)t'E' 0ften 2 l0G..:>l 
hhc:m -• n2.L1on~l '!11? 11 (B0gue 1969 2_1p 165-6). Nevertheless, 1t "LS 
0f 1. D'-:>:pulat"Lon (ClarkP 1960::1" "Wcl 1972, Bogue 1969). These are, 
the r~p:: rc\ Ll0 e>t In rth (of Lr:-n TPfer '>rl t0 "-'-S tllo ln2.'3•:;ull~1l ty ')[ 
1nrths), th? d1fferer1bol m0rt~l1ty <JJ the sexes, ;:-",1.cl se=::-selectlV:? 
m1gr~t10n. T0 these ve n1ght ad- sc,alo 1nsofar as larG<? nwnbers 
TrtP genere"l pffect':' 0': ~A1es • I'orc<:>s lh the c::tr2.l ::;;,reJ,s hL'.ve ----
been 0utlL1e•J 111 deta1l by SJ.VJ.llP (19)7). H1s il10EtJ s:ohent 
the no,t1011ul b)l;wCI:Jrlec 0f En;l::Jl1C1 a.n'.i Uales, 'TOmc>n uere 1•10-ce 
ml::::ratory thar1 lRen ••• :Jnd GL:.ce 111 the rul' >l CJ,rec s Lhe 0c:cn~)2. t10ns 
tf0ffiPl1 em9Jayed decre~c~j cha.rply 111 the sec0nd-half 0f the n1neteenth 
C'3l1. ~nl'y; bu L c:ve11. more urrpart<_'r1t ~TilS th0 decay of 9 number of rur::1l 
lnrlur:ltrles" (p.3l). 
By the en~ 0f the> ~lneteenth century he notes 1. sex -c~t10 
0f 1010 fe:ns;lr•cJ l)!?r 1000 f'IC-l':'S 1~1. rlll'.:'l Klt l;-1nrl n,wl Hales cr)mp2red 
i.0 +he 'lV"'r:-,11 l1E',tl')rlc~l .:wer:::,t;e 0f lOGS. 1h ~h rnmllar f0rces 0f 
S<3lectlve I)UC-ml,:Sl'J.Ll')n ')_:;JecatlnG; ln the' _~_~1rst half •)f Lhe t~r1?nt1etl1 
cent~ry vlus ~he ad0lLl0l1 of ~more marked decl1ne 1n i0mect1c 
serv1c:e ?nTJl0ym'3_:.t, by 1951 Lhe rural sex rat10 hod falle,1 to 989 
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th0u1:h 1 t uas as lou as 91).5 1n tho 20-49 age grrmp. Thus, "Blf 
1951 the C011t1.nued 0Ut'vard m0vement fr0m the c0untry areas had 
greatly t-rorsened the rat1o betvreen -che sexes com"_l)ared u1 th the 
uh10h 1s nearl;r -che O~) '081 te t0 th2.t 0f the c0untry as a ,,rh0le" 
(Sav1lle 1957 :9.124). Su:1p0rt f0r Sav1lJe's v1ecrs has been 
g1ven by other recent research and J0nes (1965) has p01nte~ 0ut 
that 1n the remot.e rura.l areas 0f mul-Hales, 1n the 1mp0rtan t 
15-2~ g,ge grrmp, i.l1e sox rat1o 1s .:t more ~·26, -.:rh1lst Bracey (1970) 
has n0ted that there are areas •,rhere th-2 rat1o 1n generC11 1s belm,r 
850. 
In terms of the above, L!-J.oref0re, 1 t me-w be cons1oered th8- t 
the ma1n determ1n'_mi. of rur_tl sex rr1t1r)s lS Lh<> t of sex-select1ve 
s1gn1f1CC:J!lCP 111 the :9resent study, hn.ve be"n recocn1se<J (Clarke 
l900a). F1 rs t, many of the mounta1n0us lnd 1110 orland area":, 1nc lll.d1ng 1 
f0r example, the lands 0f the S00tt1sh b0rdet'. Sec'mdly, of 
part1cul3.r s1g.nf1ca.nce f0r C0unty Dnrh:J..m, t!-J.0F;e Rural D1str1cts 
011 c0alf1elus uh::>re ther,o i'Ll'E' few fenHle employment opp0rtun1 he:.:;. 
F1nally, the J are;e are0-s of lo1rlanrl, es1)8C1ally 1n t•1e east o.nd 
extcmJ 1ng frnm 1J0rth-Easi, Enc;Lcnd L0 E:c.st AnG11o., much of 1rlnch 
compr1sr's 1::-1creasJ.11[,ly mecha,nsed arablt? farms requ1r1ng relai.1vely 
l1 ttl•') labour, espec1r1lly fem::tle. Moreover, mnch of th1s last 
belt 1s rem0te from large c1 t1es, H1 th i.hoso urba.n areas >Tinch 
there are, of rer"L11£:: l1 ttle S1£:nlT 1c0n t female: employment. 
li'r0m i.h1s General v1e>r, 0ne may turn "to the spec11"LC s1t1lat10n 
1n the Rur;:._l D1str1cts of No-rth-East EnGlPnd as revealed by the fuJl 
19G1 CensuQ (G.R.O. 1963a c:.nr1 l963b). For comi)arat1ve :purposes, 
ho>rever, 1t 1s 1nterest1ng to reflect 0n the recent overall pos1t10n 
1n N0rthern Ent;lc',nn •,rhe _,e 1 hr&;ely 1n S'Jnserruence of the nature of 
ava1lable emnloyme11-L, C0mp.c-red t0 the 1966 Great Br1t<:nn avc>rages 
of 1058 (t0t~l), 97G (3.ges 15 L0 4~) an~ 977 (ages 15 to 24), t~e 
corresp0nd1n,~: se:: rat1os ·Here 1034, 970 and 985 (Hammond 1968). It 1s 
app::trent f,oom li'1p,ure 5.4. i.h::ti. 1n the adm1n1straL1vely rurol 01;rec:" 0f 
the 1Torth-East, except uhPce m::tle-1)recl0m1n::tted 1nst1tut1')flS 1ntrude 
a.s at Ushau College 111 Esh, lovr sex: rat1os of tmder S'50 tew1 to be 
vo.rL;,ble 111 nn, ture. Of 2~ such occurrences, the e [ ~ ec:ts of non-
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prlvate househ01:J p0pu1a.tlon, _1.1:meo.r 1lke1y to ho.ve a slgn.lflCRnti 
effect ln 13 CQS~s. Thls varles fr0m ~he obVl0Us1y severe 
lnf1u<?:lce of defence estab1lshments such as R.A.F. Ivhddleton St. 
George (lml~ sex ratlo 766), R.A.~. Boulmer (unlt se~ ro.tlo Boo), 
Otterburr1 ';amp (um. t sex rai.lo 889), and R.A.F. Ouston (mn t sex 
ratlo 915) to the less e~treme effesta of speclal scho~ls as at 
Lou Dlns::lale (lml t sex raho SOO) Galnford (883) c:.n'.l 1hndlcsMne 
and Uoodham (mn t ::>ex re.,i.l0 908). Cert-•ln hospl t. ls uould ap-9ear 
to hA-ve a Slffil L;,r effect trJ t;he latter as ::1t Staanlncton (836), 
H<:lghlngton (87R), Hur1-rorth (943) and Greatho.m (unlt S':':Z: ratlo 926), 
though ll1 t 11e l:1st m<?ntvmer; case, the o.v;nlable emp1oymer1t lS also 
lll:::e ly to be a rngnl f'1car1 t ll1f1uence. In the elevor1 c::tSPS ,,rhere 
the sex ratH) lS bt?lou 950 and 1:maffocted by non-prlvo.te househ0ld 
P0l)UlatJ •m, there woulrl ::L.Li1)es.r to be Em equal dlVlSl0_l betueen 
mlnlng unl ts (Shllbo title 926, Pegsuoocl 930, Shadforth 944, Elllngton/ 
Lynemouth 948, and a.1so lnc:ludlng Carlton/Hhltton 939) a.nd the 
obvvms1y rura.l lilll ts c0nt<n~nng the p<:1rlsf1es of H0d1ey (917), 
Plenmellcr (882), Ihelcler (946), Alnh:'.m (941) <:1nd Bran:;don (926). 
The rerne.Lnn~ co.se lS the rather lndeternl.lnPte or1e 01 the SeJ;ley-
unlt (941) lll Le.,nchester R.D. 
Hl th res<:1rd to lo~i sex ra tlos, therefore, one mn.y make t-To 
maln polnts. Flrstly, as 0ne w0uJd expect, the lowesL norm21 ratlos 
a.re exhlbl ter3 by l11lnlng ancl rural _1arlshes \Tl th, d es_l)l te thel r con-
trasts l,l other flelr1:::;, -:1 slml1ar baslc cause of ecronomlc dec:llne 
e1nd ~)redomlnantly m::1lo employment. Secrmdly, hmrever, l t lS note-
>rorthy tflCl.t th.r0ughout most of the co:o.1fleld and truly rurc'.l areq_s, 
the sex ra L1.o, though usuo-~l1y belo"-T average lS nearly ba1n.nced >Tl th, 
es1)eclal1y ll1 the rural zone, severc:1.l e:z:amples of a slgnlflcant 
fema.1e sur1)lus. In both are<:1s 7 1o~ ratl0S are lso1ate~ -:1nd ln 
reGlJonse to ~peel flc 10ca 1 r; ,1r'll tl0llS HhPther fort?stry as ln the 
Klelrler nnll; or mlnlr1g <:1S ln parts 0f Morpeth R.D. ln partlcu1ar. 
Nevertheless, al t.h0ugh 1. t h:J.s been st<:1 tied th<:1t "The mlnln~ settleme_1 Ls 
do not sh01r l;he m2~1e surplus th<:1t mlc;ht h::1.ve been antlClpJ.ted. 
Marrla.ge r,::. tes ar-=- lngh anr1 th0u::;h tl1ere lS ll ttle 1oc<'11 employment 
for women t:1ere lS -proport10na.tely less feno.le out-mlgratlon than 
from the rur-:11 are-:1s 11 (House CJ.ncl 1h1lls 1967 p.63), ln the Rur2"l 
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D1.str1cts there u0uld. seem t0 b<:> 11 ttle t0 ch00se bet•reen truly 
ru·ca.l and co2:-1f1.Pld areas •nth the latter character1stl.cally 
sh0111.ng ::t sl1.ght m3-le surplus. 
If one neyt c0ns1~ers rat1os 1.n <:>xcess 0f 1050, a rather 
more reveo.llll.g pattern of female pred0m1.nance _oresents 1. tso?lf. The 
par1shes exh1b1.t1ng such sex rat1.0s fall 1nto sever3,] m~ln classes. 
F l rs t, there lS ag:nn r.he effect 0f 1nst1. tu L10nal popnla t1.ons where 
Lhese are l1.kely to be malnly female. One m3,y p0stulate th1.s as bo1.ng 
t~e reas0n fnr the h1.gh cex ro/~1.ns 0f Corbr1.dge (1222), UarlGrorth 
(1098), BeL'ord (112], th0tlgh consHJer also the effect noted belou 
0f t 1us be1.ng a rural node), Horncl1.ffe (unl t sex ra t1.r1 1302), 
Holnngh~m (1065), Edhngham (un.lt sex raho 1060), Bamburgh (unlt 
sex rat1.o 1185) ~nd Sedgefleld (1128). 
Secan.dly, on.e of the most ev1.dent features from F1gure 5.4 
lG the lnt;h r8. Gl'JS 0 ::' nmn.y of th<:> n0ta.ble resld ent1al/ 00mmuter areas 
1n the rural zone. These ter1.d on Lhe 1'rh0le t0 b<:> L11e rather more 
r:;s bb1LJhed re::nd on L1..11 a re.q,s -:~.ncJ such Jl.eiT devel0pmen Ls as Elton/ 
Norton r:>r Oustr:>n u:sua1l y ch not stand 0ut thu~~- ~ T[le !ugh vo.luo a:z:ls 
0f i.~e Tyno valley commuter belt lS nart1.cularly nr:>te;rorthy and no 
. 
reuer tha11. 12 uarls~ un1.ts bet'vi?Pn Nr:>rth Gr:>sforth anr1 Hal t~·rlnstle 
(exclucl1.n,s Alle.ctrl.a1e) have rc~tl0G Hln<Jh vary beT-ueen the 1060 of Lhe 
Ov1ngluu;J un1.t 2.ncl ll27 0f H'{1am, th0ugh Cor.brldge, pr:>s::nbly 1nth an 
s.drled 1nst1. tut1.0t1:1.l effect reCl.ches o_n even lnghe-c f1.gure. 'rhls o10sely 
corrf:'S:tJ0nds 1fl th Duncan anc Relss' (1956) st2.teme:1t cS t0 the hlt;h 
sex ra t1.os of uro::m anrl rural nonfD.rm frlnge tr.1cts. Elsewhere, 
res1deni.1al lnflu<:>n<JPS 1ni.h urban -pr0Xllnl.ty :1!1.1 ~ wn~e varlPc1 
r:;mployme.l.t structJ.re 11nportant, are the probe.ble causes of h1:::;h 
ro.t1.ns from the 1051 of the Lanchester urn t the01lgh the lllll ts can-
t clDlnb or c;ns1st1.ng 0f Herrlne;tr:>n, Boun1m00r, Egg1escllff e, 
Fro.mvrell,<:;ate r~oor ::.nc1 IIealoyfle1cl t0 the 1192 of Lhe Sh1.ncl1L l'e 
1 
unlt • 
Thlrclly, m2.ny rurc:l nodes als0 exh1.b1.t fn,sh sex ro.t1.os 
lTh?thPr thrr:>ug~ be1ng t~o fosus of ret1rement o.splratlons of ret1.red 
------- -------
1 ShPrburn Hospltal Olcl Pers0n.s' Hr:>me lS an lns1gn1f1S8l1.t 
lnflunnce here 2nd the lll3JOr n~rt of the femole e~cess lG Lo be 
f0uncl ln the:- '.Jrlv::tte h0u::sehold po-pul2.t1.0l1 r:>f 3b.lncllree. 
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a 1nrJ er ro,nge of female emploYfTlent 0l)"10rtun1 L1es 1n serv1ce 
rry!;llC2.1 exo,mples here are Bcll1ngho~m (lOSS) I 
Rothbury (1216)' North Sunoerle~nrl (ll38) I vfo0181' (1132)' F0rd/ 
M1lf1eld (l07q) and Allendale (1135). 
F1n,1~lly a nwnber 0 r par1sheG 0f var1efJ nature have l0cally 
h1gh r2.t1oc for n0 c1ngle ap:;aront reas0n 7 th'>ugh 2.ll are 1nt.lnn 
relat.tvely easy reach 0f ::1L leo.st small markeJ" to1ms ·nth Lhe1r 
more var1ed employment 0 Jportu!11 t1es, such e.s BerTnck and Aln·nck, 
1f not rnaJOr urb2n centres. 
tlnG r>?garcl, up0n Norham cl!1cl Isl:::-cnrJsfnr'?S n.D. hCLS been :t10ted 
~rev1oqsly (lr0ns1oe 1964). S1m1larlv, th0ugh J10ne reaches lJOO 
1050. ElseHhe ce 1 s0me of th"" less 1s0le,tecl ru CLLl urn ts h:c~vo even 
!n.cher ro~h0s V<:>-ryln[' from 1060 ( Lhc Nun!lYkl·cl;: un.L t) T.0 lJ 48 1n l.he 
P1ercebr1d~e un1t and 1160 111 the LPsbury 0ne • 
.t-Ls Ul'll'1tlE' p0'3lJvl011 111 rurc;~l Nort.hul!1berL:,lld _',l1Cl 'lm0sL C'?rt~_clnl-­
betok?!ll..'lf' 1l.::., Jl1fltl-"!1r:e 2,:1 '111 lns·reesln[;ly :_YJonl2r h011dJy/rct.!.reP1Pnt 
zone 111 Lh'? N 0rth-Eo.st. Sec011'l, the near eveT:J~ge c;,nr3 111 every case 
'11Jove lUll Lv re~t1os lfl i,ll'? TeesrJnlP ,1nrl Ueo.:cd.::1le un1 Ls.are 1<T0rtny of 
C/lmment. H•nu;e ,:.nd 1T1 ll1s (19'.>7) co 1Slclerecl t!1aL tfns m1cht FPll 
m0ni.11 (p.62), to ulnch one m1.;ht 2.dd the UJ1Tl0rtc:,ncc 0f County 
C01m c1l 0 lr~ p <:>r~' '1 ns 1 h01'1'~ c; _,ll l ~;erl ::1 i rlG 9..C C/)r'l lt'Y~cl tJ 011 1Tl t h t h '? J. r 
fe1ule S'lr)lns L1 1T0l<clnch'lrn. T•np H'lul~l :- l)l)E':J.r t0 r1.m con-\;r2..ry 
Jvr; Ir0n21'Je' c (l9oL]) :;,r:·s<:>rtl0•1S 0f C'"ltltlnUL1.=_~, 1f .'10t lncre::rslnc, 
Of the tu0 se:z rat10s •rlnch ner'? co.lr:u:!.J.ted 1 -Lh':> .rLcln 0rH' 
b'rse::l rl •011 ]00 ~lC'T'CE'llt l~·Gl CenflrlS r:lyi"';, :•Dr1 Lhc 0 Ll:_er u:o0n Lho lS·G6 
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of: o.~~ or 1110re •nth 0thc':' vc:trL.:cbler~. Even here, 0lll:l -;.u0 ::;u_•.:;h 
'-3P>O•:-t.,',[;c_•)l18 '?Xlst: 0.46 nlth the ~Jr0p0r~l'l£l of 1~50 Ch~Jl0Ylll'?ilt 
r lrS L l'nfl 0 S Ls i.hc l!TI_!_JI)l't.",l'c<C'? I)[ serVlCe employme•1t for fenc,le 
L1b') 1lt' _'ncl --chc c0rl'::'~.tlon,]L'lt;;l,r hlzhC>L' sr.:x rJ..tlos 1.11 many J,reas 
0f£'erln£; ontc:h -r,rl:, •rhll3t the :;ec,Jn':l ie>monstro,t2s ~he :prPd'lmln:::.r1ce 
of fcmaleo El snaJl, 0fte~'l aged 'C,nd r~l£lQ;lr:> oers01'l h0usr:.>holcls. 
The ve;ry l0•r (0.23) r:J,nlc cot'celatl'ln betvee11 the 
ral.lf)S foe 1<;61 .mrl 19Gu l:) at irc·st S0ffie\The,t r1lstu-eblt1&, but uhen 
l t lC L'8•'18!7lbered v:l?,t SOX ratll) lS a partlCUla-rly SCl1Sl tlV'? value 
ITl th Lhe r2,Dge belDg ~Jc."l.rtlcul:c,rly llml ted, S'Jch ::, lou level of 
t0 s!YJI•T Up ll1 i.IH' •?arl.Ler fact0r cUP,lyoes (TTl th, for exarn'Jle 1 the 
rcs9ectlve pr.:rcent~ge ex~lanatlon3 of lhe varlclnce of each of these 
tuo v,-,rl:1~Jlec bel1'l.':; c,_,_JTH''H:lm'J.tPly eq,~al to the to Lal varlance 
exT)lalllO~ by each of the ~lrst thr3e R-m01e fact0rs) argues the 
overalJ lo.ck 0-t' SlE:nlfl Ct,l1CP ln l.erms 0f -J,he 0tl1e C' chara,cterlstlcs 
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Data c0ncern1ng '.he b1rthplace (1.e. mother's usual resl~ence) 
o!: enumerate-:1 prypuL' .. i,.L0n nort1:=tlly -ccsH1•:'!1.t 1n GreaL Br1 ta111. 1s 
0bta1J1c.blP from t'w onumerc: .. tl0n chs tr1ct data 0I the 1966 Census. 
Genera .. lJy th0 releva .. nt :l611T'"3 a.re so small tha"t, 1Joarlng 1n m1nr'l 
the somple nc1.ture 0f the clat;.., l1 ttlP can safely be read 1ntn them. 
CoatEs (1968) 1rlnlst comtnent1ng up0n Lhe lnadeqnacy of such Census 
m~ter1~l ~nd 1ts l1m1tat10ns even at a 100 perce~t coverage level 
h::1s 111~dP t'·T0 -prnnts uh1.~h, nevertheless, appear t0 be corrobora.Led 
here. Thus, c0alm1n.LnG par1shes ~1th the 90BS1ble except1on of 
Du1n1.n,_ston/Brunmnck (Pe>t'lte development. "l.i- Dlnn1n,ston may be the 
lffi-;:J0rts.nt factor) have 2 ver;;r lo•r :'_JrO[JOTtlon of oVr:'rseas boTn 
paTtlCUlaTly hlgh ValUPS tend t0 be reg1stered by S0ffie Of tho Unlt~ 
lTlth defence :;_J0_')Ula-tvms, hence i.he 5.6 perce11t of Lone;h0ughton 1 tl1e 
3.4 percent 0f Mai.fon/Stamfclrrlhccm, ti-te 3.2 pr:>rcent 0f East Chev1ngto11., 
the 3.2 percent of "tl1e Cleatl'3 .. m un1 t c;no the mc..:x:1mum of 7.5 perce11.t 
0f N1d~let0n S-t. Ge0rge. 
I't 1s, hoHeve·c, n't curlH'LlLl1£; that much c11vers1ty 1s st1lJ 
ch01m. Ze-c0 value.' are t0 be fonnrJ 1n ten r,f the Horthumberla.nd 
G.nd 011e (the B0lam un1 t) 0f the Durhc-.m rnral urn tc compared to the 
th1rteen other un1ts 1n Durham vrh1ch have the same vaJue ?,nd some 
em_9loym'C'nt 1n m1n1.ng, L1ke1nse, P1El..11Y r1.1ral 1m1 t::: ln~'7o-cthumberl 1.no 
have values of over 2 -9ercen t ·thout,:h th1s rncy .1.ot rrte2..n more than th:Jt 
tuo or tt--1ree 0f the enumerated sample, resHlent 1n Great Br1tcnn, 
Here b0rn 0uts1ue tl}e ll1aln u;land. It 1s not1ceablr>, ho•rever, the..t 
many of the 34 un1 ts \Tl th percent1.ges 111. excess of 2 tend t0 be 
lo..rgely res1d en tl2..l 7 often 1n th Gome connot.:J .. tJ "11 of qu1 Le fngh SOC13 .. l 
status. Indeed, in the Tyne vc..lley betvreen mn ts 95 (Byuell/Brool!lhil..u.gh 
o.nd R1chng) o..nd 104 (1hrth Gosforth) the only par1shes iH th values 0f 
belo1r 2 nercc11.t are Uools1r1gton Jnil_ Ha;:;ler1gg. 
CeTtalnly 1 t vrou.lcl ::qJ<_'ear t 11at tl1.e maJ0r l1neaments 0f the factor 
rwaly,,1s bear out the o..b0ve general trends. ConsPquen tly, d espl te the 
re0'1arkably lmr c0mmunal1. ty (a reflect10n of the l01r stat1st1co..l 
s1gn1f1cc.mce 0f such smaJ J f1gurr:-s), almost 63 percent of the var1ance 
of tins var1able explalnc'd by the R-mode o..na.lys1s uas lncor:porate"l 
111. lo the h1r;h s0c1-: l class/reslo.en t1a.l Factor 3, and a furtht?r 32 
:!Jercenli lnto the defence funct10n F11ctor 5· S1m1larly, 1n the Q.-
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m0de anaJysls tfns varlable a1Ypeared as an lmportant c0nstl tuent 
0f Factor 3. 
Fr')m T:1ble 5.1 l t may 1)e seen that only tuo c0rrela tvms of 
rngrn1J.C"-.nce are to bo fotmd. 'Jlhese are those of 0.40 •nth the 
196G lon£er dlstil.DCE' ml&ratlon varla.ble ancl 0.48 \Tl th the percentage 
of econ')mlcal:!_y actlve ::1nd reb r<::rl rna les ln 1966 •rh0 •rere gr0uped 
ln Socl:J.+ Class l. From 1 rhe/u has bee11 sald Nl th rec:arr1 t0 the 
sti'l,tlstlcR-1 uncertalnty 0f the flsnr:s, th? lo.ck 0f c0rrelatl')11. lS 
t0 be eXT)ected. 
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~· I~ar1 t3.l Status 
mar1tal stat~s. It has been rPm3.rked that 
:;J0-pulc\tl'm th9,t m3.rr1es, Lhe age at -rlnch 1t marr1es and the extent 
t0 ulnch marr1a,-:;es n,r(' d1ss0lved b;r de(Lth and d1vorce (<md the ::tge 
at uluch d1GSt)llltl01l 0ccurs) all c~-cn 2-f: r:>ct the b1r-Gh rate. More-
0Ver dec.-cth l'c',tes . ?.nd m1gr::-.. t1on rates lJo Lh vary substant1a~ly accord-
1ng to mar1t2l status, s~ t~at mar~tal status C011~ltL011S all as~ects 
of "'!Ol)Ul'ltlon clyncJ..nncz" (B0gne 1969 ?• 312). L1ke1TlSE' 1 Co:;;: (1950) 1 
Glass (1968) c,nrl Grcben1k 2,nc: R01mtree (1961]) hove stressed Lhe 
1nfluence of marr1ac_·e U!J011 fert1l2 i.y. Hr:>nce 1r12.r1 t::tl st::..tus 1s a 
!Jari.1cnlarly lffi!J0rtant C'0r1<JF1era: 1011 -;_nd 1t me1y be e=:pected Lhat the 
})r0p0rt1011 111::..rrl('d •nil ·r~~ry pc_rtlcnl<r1y -n Lh Llw :cgr> 2-nrl sex structure 
of Lho :p0::-u12- t1 m. In ar:ch L10r1, Clarke· (1972) has stressed s0c.J a1 
1nflu~nces af~•ct1n: the ?ro·ort10n 0f a l)ooul~i.1on marrylng and the 
age of lflarrlBf:e, ;rln1st Grebelnk c\n•J R0'Jntree (1S'6~) relTJo,rkerJ thc-ct 
bruiC>G 0f h1ch-0La-uus categ0rJes sont1nur>cl 011 'lVero.ge to marry later 
Lh~·n the1r l0ner-status c0ntr:m1YJr2r1es11 (p.194). 
ec0nom1c '-'nd E'C0D0ITI1C lnflu?:J.ces cnll all be reflestPcl 1n the 
5.5. nou1 1 seem i,rJ '> •1f1.rrn L '18 1ns0far as :..e:;e strusture 1G G')llC)C'rned. 
Incleecl, thP most markr>d var1ot1011s obv10aLly refer t0 aee sLructure 
tc-_1d t0 hav? 2, l 1.rge yrnl Lhl'ul elell10rl L 0r ~ :91'') 1!0rt10nc-c-Loly lar.;e 
1nst1 ',ui.l0rL·l p0_o!HL1.t1011 G011i.a1n1.ng m~ny 01ngl'? ~)c0:!le. Thus, the 
Brur-rsu1c..l;:: 1 Alnh2.m 1 K1el·'ler ::en~ Hed1e,v tlD1ts ::Jll 1)0SE'esr~ed a rnrkedly 
lnchec -LhC'11 -:l.Veraee l)r0.1_J0rt10n 0:' -:..h'?lr u0-puL.t10n age·1 unr1er 15 
•rh1lst 1n the H'?br011 1 :·T00'3ham, Lo-cr Dlnsd::-,1? 1 He1;lnn:;:t0n E1!1cl 
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l1P'r -resldentl8~l a,-ree.,s. Thus 7 _-P10tl~;;~ L i l1e teD vnll,s \Tl-uh Lho hl_:;lwst 
p':'CC'?nt ct;es 0f -Lr"'lr popuL:brm m<J.rCl?d 7 IIernn~;tcm/Of~ ert"D, 
B0urDn1Wlr/Lvmbtor1 1 H;;~rro. t0n/S0l1-Lh Bldd lei:.: 1 El t"n/I,Tort0D. ( th<:: most 
r~:drene '-t 6l.B percent) 1 H~?alnyf'u•lrJ' 2,tl'J H-wr]I)Jl Br·ldc:;e TT0UlrJ .. 
-'~-::n)e_:or t0 .:.'all l!lto tflJJ, cateGory. ArJd.l il'lcl:>,lly llllnlng/ln'J1Jsirrl3l 
c:.,rec:.,s h::cve trlf?lC rc9rC:J2'ltc~tl'T':>S ln F1shburn 2~11cl Gr<?v~th'1..r1/2e:1t0n 1 
Qulte na-Luc_:,:;_}y irl1ece lS a very SLC011t, relatl0_'H!n_) bet~ru:r1 thC>ITl 
(-0.85) re_:'lectlll€; the re>l::~tJ"Tely snnlJ r1li:'ferer1LL'l l..nfluPn-:;e 0f 
•TlC'i"ed :O£lrl '"lv0roed -oermle. The pr;o0rtl0n 0f S.L11,:;le ~JE'l'f:!)l1S :1ls0 
C0CCE'l::'"LPS 'Tltn Lh<> ITl')'_hfl''d. fertlll-l,y l'J.tlo (0.42), the perce!lJvc"tG8 
of the p0pul"'tl')!l ,lg'2'' u_nde-r 15 (0.42) ancl thr2 percenta~;e of h0use-
hold s 0f slx r1r m0re pers'lr'-S (0. ]6). These 0bVl011,;ly -refler::t the 
o.L :Jln::;le ~:>ero'J ... 1D. LlkeHlSe 1 the ;-ro'V)rt10n r1arr1ec1, c0r1'el~tes 
negat1vely w1th SlZ 0r more ~ers0!1 h0usPh0ldn (-0.49) but ~0s1t1vely 
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].G. II0uc<?holcl Compos~ 
Datct are av;:nL-l.blo from the 1966 Ce>nsu~-; for the number 0f 
lvn:tse h0 lrJ s urn ch con tc..1ned -
a.) no farn1ly un1t 7 
b) 0ne f axtuly un c t, 
c) tu0 or mora LJ-mlly unl ts. 
A fcl,mlly li-l regarded as belllE: compru~ed of a marr1od couple ~nth 0r 
'n,;lv)llt sln;lo clnlcl(ren) or a lone :parent •nth ln::/her slngle 
c.ht_lo(ron). Thtw, no f2.m1ly houur:-h0lds 'Tlll tewl to reflect old 
por.:;nns l1v1n,;:; alone 1 or ::nnglP pel':::>ons 0f any age, "hllst t1ro 
fa1nly hou.o;r~h,-,lds 1nll reflec L mul GlDle occup?,ncy 1nsofar ,J.s tuo 
(or More) fanlllPS m~y l1ve toget~e~, at least ln the sense of 
benofl tt1D.::; from common hr~nsekeoplng. 
Th<? Ofl"' L'atnly lv:mc.::h0lcl l3 qu1 te obvlnusl-r the 11orm (Fl-::,'lJ_re 
').6) cl.nrl tho un•TelB:llt-:c<l ffiE'"[l [;lVE'S Dl.3 llGT'Cent of h0US'?h0lds 
p0s:::;esslns one famlly unt_ t. It lG no-Llceable that a.mongst the unl ts 
Ulth 88 percent 0r more 0f thecr h0useh0lcls so constltutec1, m,:my are 
gro•nnt;; rr:>~ndeuLl'C'l ::.:r-:> w reflectu1c; the n0rmal one farnly 11ature 
Great Lumley, Ouston, Eg0lescllffe, Great 
Aycl1C'o, '\Tylom, Po_'1 telvw1, N0r th Gosforth a::1d Peter lee are all to 
be frllmd ln th1s ca tc:g0ry. 
F1shburn, Pegsur:>od 1 3lnlbot-1;le, B1sh0:9 Ihr:ld leha,Jn, Shadforth 2nr'l the 
Burdon unl t. ConsJ~era,bl"" varl'l.tlon 1s 1 ho•rever, exhllnted here 
anc CE:'l't;:un 0ther !llnl.ns Ulllts hove q:ul ~e lo•r values. The 8013,11 
fltunbe-r of h0us0h'1lrl s ln S"me of the unl t sample po!JnlP. \,l0ns nay, 
at 1ts extreme, be lm:9ortant here and, 111 thlG respect, 1t lS 
slmll<:Lrl y d1ft 1cul t t0 reacl mucll Sl.§:fllflca~lce lnto the remo llll'lg 
three valuer; 1.11 exces;:, r:>f 88 1)ercc:nt for the Branxt0n, 1·/o.rk-wrth 2.11d 
Gre~t Bur~on un1ts. 
At the other end 0f the scale, the-re lS 3n obV10us teDdency 
.for v::dues 0f 72 _r_)ercent or less c0 be f0twd 111 unl t::; -n l;h a 
!Ja,rtlcula.rly ;:;.,c;;ed po:pulat10n c.P ,1oted abr:>ve. Th1s lS so ln the 
Allend.q,le, Ch:J.tton, Rothbury, By-·rell, Remnngton, Alnm0uth, :t-;e•rton 
by the Se.:'- anrl Uhecsoe tml t:=;. ElseTrhere, a comblnatlon of no 1.11r'l t•ro 
famlly househ0lrls 7 serves t0 :::1ve l0•'r va,lues lll ~he Bo•rsden, r:a.phe::.ton, 
IilllflPlcl, Hedley o_nd Thl rston unl Ls. No typ1c.2.l features mJ..y be 
deduced fr0m tlns except a p0s~31bly slgnli,JC'cl,rlG abs,:>nce frr:>m thls 
extreme 0f maJ0r reslu efltl,ll 'mr:l tnnc.:1l c0alflr:>ld Ul1l ts. 
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ooo 
Cun1ls numtt.ntd as 1n Table 3 1) 
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039 
••• 
em Olle 
eJ •230 •, .. s o t20 
.,,, 
0 ., 
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0 uo 
0107 
1966 
01« 
••• 
..... 
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••• 
4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40 42 
Percentage of households woth no famoly 
From l<_,l::;ure ').6. the l:LC<:: 0f tF0 0r more fe.nnly hrmseh0lds 
lS :JJ)~:Jr,?nt :nd ,;ny c0n::a<lern.tl'm of :)n.rtlculelt'ly lo~r or hlgh 
v~t.lues for no L':!.mlly hous0holds lS orLlrely unnecessary lD VlE'H of 
the rPclpt'0Cc l De1ture 0f "vhl3 0-nd the 0l1P fe1rnly h')US.:>h')lrl va-rlo.ble. 
Llke-ulse, only a brlef dlsr;usf lOll oi t'TO or m0rr:: i aunly h0usoholcls ls 
necess::try ll1S0far e1s those :Jre 0ft0n bP.sed m;0l1 r:•xtremely feu 
occurrences, lf o.ny, Hl Lh VcJ.rl8.tlo!l. betueen .1umerou::: values of n0ut;h l. 
an~ 0110 VcJ.lue of 6.7 perc0nt. Whllst of the elght valuec: ln excess 
of 4 ';ercent 1 s<:>ven 2re t0 be f•)Ul1rJ ll1 Coun-cy Durham, Ul th SlX 
relatlnG to un1.to 1nth slgnlflCcl.l1t mlnlng Pmployment (Hylton, Hmrthr;rn/ 
C0ld Hesle,J•m 1 Plnvrs-;:r0rth 1 Coxh0'-', Ke>ll0e "'l1d Carl t0n/lih1 tton) l t lS 
ev1dent that several r;nly sl1ghLly lo~er v~lues 0ccur 111 the remoter 
rur<J.l o.reas. 
Flno.lly, 1t lS 1nteresL1ng an~ relevant t0 cr;ns1Jer the 
rilstrl.butl0l1 0f h'lus0h"lds of ·•ne 0r t 1·TO "!)ers0ns of uhom eti. least 
0ne uas 0f 11enslon::.b le age, expressed as a pe>rcen tage 0f all house-
h0lcls. Thls vetrlr>ble •ras found to have <111 umrelghtecl mean of 23.3 
pe>rcent, such a hlgh value 0bvlously re:'J ectlng i.he larger_ numerlcal 
lM~ortance of such h0useholclc ~s compared to thelr c0nto1ned proport-
tlon of the total "')opula tlon. 'rhe pattern fonncl reflects earll8r 
gener.J.lJ y ·nth y0ung a~:e structures and reflect1.ng recent res1.dentlal 
d0velop111ents (Great Lumley, Ouston, Belmont, Peterl8e 1 El-c0n/Norton 1 
Egglescllf:·e, Great Aycllffe "'.nrJ il0'"llslngtrm) s0me m1n1ng commtml tles 
(PlaiTSif0rth, Shadforth, Ke ll oe, Ulgham P.nd Sh1l bottle) and 2. fe1·r 
resHluo.l cases. In tln~ last category are lncluded the K1elder runt 
'Tl th l ts a ttractl0n of y0ung .::du ll:is t0 forestry employment, IVI1dd l eton 
St. George 1n th l to defence 9opuLJ.tlon 2nc' even Stn.nn1ngt0n s trlpped 
of 1-Ls lnstliiUtlonal elenents. 
Correspond 1nely, pn.ct1cularl y hlgh valuer, 111 excess 0f 30 
percent are malnly tyolc~l of Lhe rural nroblem areas. The maJOr 
rurn.l settlements of Belf0rd, N0rth Sunderl::w.cl, Les1Jury, H2.t>l':i·Torth., 
R0thbury (exlnbl t1.ng Lhe ast0nlshlng level of 50.8 percent of o,ll 
l ts sam!)led IFnu:; P h'Jlcls C0l1SlStlng 0f 011e 0r tuo :pers0!ls of uhom 
at leas't one ITclS of -oenGlOncJblr~ a.ge), Bellln~:ham, Halt•Tinstle, 
Allendal~', Uolsln.gh •rn, Ste>~nholJr.? P_.l1Cl Mlddleton-ln-'reesdale are all 
to b<? frnmcl 1 formlng ')Ver 011e-hal f 0f sue h r~xamples. The remalnd er 
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are largely s1 tu,l.te'J 1n the rural z0ne 1)elng f0rmerJ of the 1Thess0e, 
Slc:,ley, Den•nc;k, Cart1ngton, Akeld., Horncl1ffe and Cornh1.ll un1 ts 
iTl th th0se 0f Edm0ndsley/Walclr1dge, Slnncllf.'fe o,nd Evemmoo and 
Barony pr0vJrhn5 the only exceptl')11S. 
Thls ~eneral analyslG flnds agreement 1n the correlatJ.on 
structure of To,ble 5 .1. No faruly hrmseholds 1n 1966 are cho1m 
to correlate moderately Wlth the nercentage 0f the popnlatJ.on aged 
60 ancJ over, the Crwie Death Rate var1,1.ble, the :pr0port10n of h0use-
h0lds 1!1 th t>fl) or fe•-rer :perS0!1'3 ancl_ th<=> Sl!1a.ll h0US?h'•lcl Hl Lh person(s) 
of penSl0l18.blP age var1ables (o.ll posl t1ve o,nd the l<;1.,st lllE'l1i.1one1 
reaclnng 0.58), and the Crude 1hrth R.:1te - {::rude Deo.th R?,te d1f£'erence 
factor, pcrooas 9er h0usehold 19Gl, ~~d the rat1.0 of 1961 Census to 
electoro.l populatlon (all negatlve). All these correlatlons, there-
f0re, reflect the paramo1mt ef[ects of a=e structure as a causal 
factor e1.ther,d1cectly or 1Ddlrectly. The one very hlCh correlat1on 
of -0.95 Tf1 tl1 0ne fr:.m1ly h0u3eh0ld s sh0us the un1mp0rt?-11ce of tuo or 
more fcwnly households o.nd 1s 1 tself reflected 1n the f1ve mod ero.te 
c0rrelat1.0ns oh0~m by the one fannly h0u:-:ehold vo.r1a.blo. These are 
the sam'?, dl"~ll0U.:_;h lfl lhe 6:9:;)0s1te d1r?ct-lon, 3,8- t;l10~:e mentlQDed--o.bovo 
0xcept that the 1961 Cen3us:electoral ,onul3tl0n r~tlo ond perRons per 
h0us'='holo varlables f2-ll Lo reach the arbltr,•,ry s1gn1f1cc-"nce level. 
It 1s, l1E'l'ha:ys, not rmr:rr1sJ ng th::t. t the t-.ro or m0re fannly households 
+ 
vn.rJclble L:nls t0 unsover r:,ny correlLLtl'Jn lil oxcess of- O.Ll. 
In tho? carrel a Llon ane,lysls tuo var1ables uere also lnclur1 ed from 
tho l9ol Cencus Scale D tabula"vlr:>ns to re:yresent i;he :prO:i_)Ort10llS of n0 
J,nd 0ne fEwllly h'"msch0l'l s rr::spect1vely. Though sho~nng rer.1arkably 
ll t Lle correla t10n \Tl th J,he1 r 1966 counter:9arts, b0th o ssoC1(",tl0r1S 
narl'o-rly fo.ll1ng t0 re~tch r 8 == O.L], r.nmlla;r pcdterns 0f cor-celotlon 
Age structure 1s ag~1n 
:pr0m1nen L -, hether "h rectly 0r 1nrh rectly, \Tl th the no fctmll y h0use-
hold va.rlable sho•nng 1110derate pocl t1.ve s0rrel:1tl0ns 1n th the o,g0d 
prCJ-~)0rtl0D 0f the -:Jop,llatl0D ond the 19G!J _9erc-2ntage 0f _oercons 11Vlll£, 
o.t Cle•1S1 tlec of b0lo-;r 0.5 :9er r00m. JVI0derate 11et;at1ve c0rrela.t.lrms 
are sh0-rm <nth 1S'6l :'_Jers0ns :'Jer housr:>holrl, 1961 :p?rsol1s i)E'r r00m and 
thr: pro,ort1on 0f thr: 1966 p00ul~t~on aged be~reen 15 an~ 44. 
vo,r1.ablP:::: sh')-r surnlar nee;at1v~= assoc"latlons. Certa1nly ln Jr.h1;:, c::-se 
Ecge struoi.ure <c . l1d CJ ls,,anoc fr0m urb:;n CPntres c".F;)eo.r clocr:ly llnkeo. 
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Fewer c0rreL:~Ll0ns ::,r'.' sh0;rn by tho 1961 _9erce"1tage of h0useh01ds 
:pos.'-'esslng 0~10 ::'arn1y unl t, •n th :!,l03l tlvo 1l.n.l::s be t;ueen Uns varlab1e 
an,J 1961 Tlers•m,:; per h0uceh01r1_ ':'-nd popub.tl'Jrl :90 tentla1 (1951 2.:1.d 
20,000 or !D0re persnns. The ll1C1USl011 of rhsto~nce ln GhlS OlSCUSC:>l0n 
F0u1d a~.r_;;)ectr to add a pc..rtlsu1e.rl:r lmportant rJu1ensl0l1 t0 the rural 
In c0ncludlDS thlA sectl0n, lt lS n0 sur~rlse to flnd tbe 
GfT12.l1 h0nsc·hol·~ ''.l th per:Jon(s) oS: -oens1.0na.1J1P :=cge varl1ble sh0-cnng 
l ts 11 iter depenrl_e~lce U(lOn age s-J;rur;-l,ure. 
eXl'it -nth th0 Cr'lClP De2th. Rate (0 • .10), the pr0)0T'tlon of tno or 
less -iJersrJn h0'lS'?h01ds (0.59), hon::J·?ho1d.s -nth no f::,rnly unl t ln 
1966 (0.58) 2.110 the pr·;porh011 of the po~mln.tll)11 aged 60 2.ncl over 
hold (-0.~8),thC' :prop0rtl0n of 011e fo~>In1y h0use>hoB.s J.n 1966 (-0.::13), 
tf}e _91''J_90rtlons 0f the -~)o:oulo.Ll m ,J-gc·l under 15 (-0.42) and 15 to 
LJ4 (-0.~3), the 1961 C:ens,J.s:eler;t0ral -p0_9ulahon coefflcJent (-0.51) 
c:mcl the Crude BJ.rth ~ate-Cruel~ J2e.a.th RaLe clffe1'0>1Ce f3.ctor (-0.~5). 
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H1 thou-L d •mbt one rd t11e rlcun d emogra-p!nc cnaracter1s LJ_cs 
of o populat1on JS 1ts fert1l1ty ''··· 1t usually exceeds 
d1str1bu-tlon" (Clarke 1972 l)• 109). 
lnfluJ?!lC<?'J Jche age structure, rlertands UD0ll the s0c1::,l ser'Jlces and 
'lSl)E'GtS 0f the ecrmotnlC Sl tnztlO.Q by COlll,('0ll1ng the flO"T 0f y0ung 
;:d11l ts Llto the lab0nr f0-rce (Bogue 1969). 
tho fertJ 11 Ly 
1~pul~i1on. Three are used 111 th1~ sect1on. The f1rst 1s the 
r->1m:c}lest - the Crnde Ih r th Re-te (the mu"llber r;f l1ve In rths -)cr 
OT ~ 
- '-' 
1000 1)E'C'S0J1S of tl1e 00 tal 1YYP11latl0D per clDnum). T1nG can 0nly be used 
to assess the general magn1 t11d es of the fert1l1 Ly 0f ::>, l)o:ouJ 3,t1on 1 
severely af fee teo o s 1 t 1s by varl<" i;F>1l:J 111 the at_;e and sex structure. 
The SPC0Ilcl fert1l1 ty ,neasnre ,lsed 1s the fert1l1 Ly rat1o (also knovm 
2-s the ch1ld.-1roman rat10) ~rlnch 1s the qu0t1en L of ch1ldren un•Jer 5 
years of age c:nd ·Homen aged 15 Lo 44, the re>sul tant .!.~1gure nsually 
oe1ng mul~1:0l1ed by 100 or 1,000. Unl1ke the Crude B1rtfi ~ate, 
therof0re, thL'3 ratJ0 1s :')art a£;e standarthsed and moy be ret;arded 
as 2. me2sure 0f effect1ve fert1l1ty that rem1.1ns after the bulk of 
1nfrw L 1n0rt3-ll ty lns 0cr::urrecl (Ch<J 1968). Fever Lheless, the measnre 
1s st1ll qu~ to SP11Sl t1ve to mcrkeC var12.t1011s betueen 90J)Ul2t1or1s ~n 
the nature of Lhe age structure -:l1str1buh0n 'Tl thm Lhe fem2le 
meth0d has ~lso been used (ch~ldron under 15 ~er 1000 women a~ed 15 
to L14) 1n R.n attempt t0 1neasure feri.1l~ ty thr0ugh ch1l.dren _ocr 
p0tent1r1l mo t-lv:-r. Th1s obvlonsly ~s not so sens1 t1ve as the '1rev~0us 
o.dve..nto.ges 0f nsJ nr; t!ns mod 1f1e'J fert~l1 ty rat~o 'Tl th regarcl -r;o 
88-Jnple cellGUS Q_?,ta haVe been documonted by Jackson (1968) • rl1 hC' dra\f-
backs o.re also men~J 11100 part1cularly the measur~c ~nsens1t1v1ty to 
age structnra.l d 1fferencc'3 -n thln the femalP re'Procluct1ve grouu. 
Tins C<lc'-ses the rst1o t0 be 1opressed rhen there ~s c'- h1gh proj10rtv:m 
of Y'1Hl1G 1T0men -ill') h::we been at r1sk foe .J. rPlo.t1vely sh0rt per10d. 0f 
t1me or "rho ar ~ s tlll unmarr~•?d, cmd overestlma ted 'There the reversP 
1s true. 
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bnerl n'Jtecl c' s h 'Vll1C a Sl':?;l1.l LlC,',l1 L 0ffect U!)0l1 fertl1l ty. One 
0f the mosL 'JbV1.0ns of these JS thot of m"l.rli.Jl status 2,ncl J.i, h .. ,s 
been stELtcd ·that " ••• ln m0d.ern Enr•;poc1.l1 countrJ..es l t J..s Il0 1o:1.2:er 
1e~ltJ..m~Le to study fertl1Jty J..n terms 0f feme1e ~ge dJ..strJ..butJ..0l1 
'Jlhe ::>rriiJU!l t 
Se c0nrlly, edU'Js i, .L')l1::>,1 :J,t t tlnr.1Cil t ·r'Jnl·l '!)""'"'- r t0 'w.ve '1. str0nc lnfhH?rlC e 
u:;_1on fo::-tJ..1J..ty, "lnJ B0f,11<? (19-59) c0a·n··lerr:: Uni th::-'J•l_~;hl)uL the ~10r1c1 
effects 0f ll1S0mo 1e,re1s (F'rlecll?Ilrler and SJ..1ver 1966, Beeg1<=> l96G). 
l'Iore b-c·w;,dly, Sl1-Jer (1961)) rL',G at·~cmptcd -;;0 cs t ',b1u;h a, llnk bctT•Te?"l 
f0rtl1J..L~r c.w3 the :;:·eDer2l le,rel 0:!:' e'J'JJV)ffiJ..C acLlV:!..ty, Lho,1~n Heer 
(1966) has ct'tPd Gh~t ?h1lst the ~lrect effects of 200nnmJ..c 
nhich i.hcy C0J1Sl'lcr affecL i'eL't1.l1~:;r end er'nsl1 :ere relc.v;:mt here. 
Thus, b0tll Du..t'l.C<\11 ::-,1~1 nelsc (l:?r)S) .nrl Smlth .~nd Z0pf (1970) r1"'1J.Ll0ll 
2,11 lllV•?T'f:3E' rcol::.,tvmShlp bot-,reen fertJ..ll ty ~no SJ..ze 0f Dl ".Ce r the 
At -t;f,_e same tJ..w?, De•rclney (1970) J..D:::. 
specJ..fJc fertJ..lJ..ty ;,nd even mortallt;r rates OE'lllf" C'1J1SJ..r3ercbly less 
r.' tes" (:o.l110) .. 
506 (AucLrc..llc-.) 7 505 (U.3.1· ... ), )o8 (Sueclen)d'YJ 358 (U.K.) c0m!):J,reocl 
t0 th0 res_oectJ..ve urb;'l'l levels 0f 353 7 383 7 301 arY1 332. HJ..s 
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conclus1ons 1Tl th ree;ard to the Un1 ted KJ.ngdom are 1nterest1ng 1n 
that he held, "The least urban-rural dn'ferencr~ for the countr1es 
shom1 Hl 1n the Urn ted K1ngdom • • • • In that c0untr;y there are alm0st 
no rural places that are not embr,1ced by the urban u,:w of 11re11 (p.l40). 
S1m1larly Fr1edlander and S1lver (1966) repeat the argument that 
s1nce fe1rmers have o. coml1ara L1 ve cost advantage 1n ralSlflg chJ.ldren, 
e.s uell o_s ln obta1n1ng foodstuffs, they uonld tend t0 be more fert1le 
even \Tl thout any dlffereflces 111 the 'taste' for clulclren vh1ch ag;nn, 
1s popularly held to be more h1ghly developed 111 rural areas. Research-
lug f11rther 1nto t•us rural-urban cllfferent1al, Beegle (1966) 1n the 
Un1 ted Sta,tes found a cons13tent afld substat1t1o.l dlffereDce in 
fert1l1ty. Furthermore, he noted SlZIX1ble 1ntra-res1dence group 
cllff erences 1rr,.1ch meant, for example, that louered rurel-fo.rm fert.tll ty 
for ulnte 'romen 1·ras found "Lo be c;,ssoc1ated 1nth -prox1m1 ty to large 
The urban-rural fert1l1ty d1fferent1-:1l 1s, hovrcver,not alvrays 
so cle~r and obv1ous. Zel1nsky (1962) for 1nstance has po1nted out 
that 1n the Ufll ted States " ••• there lS n0 drmbt that 1n the past tuo 
decades massJ.ve out-mJ.gra t1on from the rur..:1l farm ~nd_ from parts of 
the rural non-fam po1mb.t1on he,s str1l:1ngly de:r:>ressed fert1l1 ty and 
thus accelerated an already ro.p1d contre,ct1on of rural numbers" (p.518). 
In the same Hay :Mann (1965) has recogn1sed that, 1n th the severe 
effects of depopula t.tofl, ruco..l b1rthr,~tes are ofte11 bel!ou the1 r urbo,n 
counterpart3 al th0uch --rhen 2-llo'rance 1s mc,rle for the populat.ton 
str'lcture 1 the s1 tu,t. t.1ur1 1s reversed. Clarke (1972) attr1butes 
genernlly louer nrbc:m fert1l1 ty li1alnly to tmbal r1ced_ so:x: rat1os, h1gh 
ll.Vll1C. sto,ndards .:tnd costs, SOCl?..l C<J,p1lla,r_l ty, SO'Jle,l classe;;;, 1ncome 
groups, occupa i1Ql12,l status, female employmon t 1 and educa,tlonal 
fac2l1 t1es c-.nd atta1nmen Ls. At the ::;c;,me t1me he notes t:m t rural 
fert1.l1 ty 1s often cons1derably lugl1er -oh.:tn 1nrth rates 1mply, 1n 
c0nseque11ce of n1gr··, t1on ho.v1ng reduced tlto numbers 111 the repror1_uc-
Further ev1dence on th1c score 1s fur~1.ched by Glass (1968) 
1Th0 ano,lysed the number of l1ve b1 rths .;1er marr.t8'l 'Toman unc er 45 
years of age for 11111nterru';)"ved rnarr1o.ges accord111g to place of 
res1dence. For tuo mo.rr22.ge cluratFms (10 to 14 and 15 Lo 19 "'(earG) 
he fonnd the flumber of l1ve b1rthc 111 the rurc>,l ~reas 0ui.s1cle the 
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COflUTiJ;;,t"l'JllS VT2.S o,t the Se!.m0 level 0T cl1.gh.Lly belOIT that: f0T UTba.n 
o,reo,s 0f over 100,000 peT&ons (o,~; 'J.lll outs1ele the conurbc tc_'Jns) 
categ0ry. In term;:: 0f occu~)atl'lllr tl1e h112:hest numbers 0f l1ve b1rths 
am011g'st three agrlcul tueo,l clD.S.l'?S •rere the 2.22 (l~ i.0 14 yeaTs 
marrLJgP durntvm), 2.25 (15 "J;I) 19 yeo;rs mc:.rTl,'(':e clurcd·J..')fl) c,n1 2.30 
(20 to 2Ll yes..rs marr1age <31H'2;\.J.•m) ~'0r Ttves 0f foTllleTs ( emplo;rers 
2nd_ m'J.n:;,geTs). 
belo•r the levels foT U!lSl-ClllPd m::-nu.<,l U0Tkn•s (2.30 1 2.35 and 2.30 
for the Tesnect1ve maTT1age duToi."l0ns). Nevertheless, 1t sh0ulO be 
lr:vel of 105 :oe-rcenL (rur.:>l to uTban) 1s f0lloued by Albanlo, e,"t 
107 percent ".-nd Ene;lnnr1 and Fales ot 110 nercent. GTeece a,t 154 
percent heads the t0,ble. 
Before tuTnlng fro:n the aJJove general o,n:J.lysu; t0 the Cj)8C1f1c 
p0Sl i.J ')11 of Nor thcrn K1;L-wd V1 Llun the C'Jtmtry ->,D C1 •rh01E' mew be 
noted. From a 1?51 Cru~e B1rth Rate 0f 17.3°/or:J compaTe1 t0 the 
n::tt101nl ?-V0T'J.68 (Engl'"'llrl q,,1rll·l2,le;::;) o: 1').6°/'Jo, by 1963 the N0rLh 
•ras on o.. naT (18.3°/00) F1th the rem:c,HJ.1er 0f tho n2Llon (H2..mr10nd 
1968). By 1)'65, hon:lv2r 7 the natl'J(;. 11 b1rth Tote of l3.2°/0o ha::l 
snTpo.ss'?ci Lhe rog10nal level 0f 17.S0 /0o. Hence ••• "In the prtst the 
North h<J.s helrl the 2..dVe1ilt-:1ge of a l.l[;heT b1TthrJ,te ••.• -rhv;h h::w hPlperi 
The NoTtheTn Reg10n 111 
1968 T'l,bl0 1.2.1.). 
Hou rl0 the Rurn-1 D1s Lr1cts of Uo-::-th-E2,st Englr>,:>ld ap')ec,r o,nncJ s-r; 
The f1Tst patteT~ to be exo.m1ned 1s i.h2..i. 0f the 
Crude B1rth Rate foT l96Ll-5 111 e7sh of the 147 pRT1ch un1 ts. Data 
regardcng b"lrths 111 the then tuenLy RuTal D1str1C'ts of Nori.h-East 
Ent;l<J.nd neTe obt,:o,1ned frorr1 bl Tth recoTd s (b1rth cards 'J.n~1 regu;teTs) 
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for eo,ch of the above t•ro ye;:n·s, fror1 the Health Depa-rtments of 
1 Nortlmr'lbc?rl o,ncl cm•l Durh211 C0w1-'uy Co1U101ls. B1rths (11ve) uere uo ted 
by the locat1or1 of occurrer1ce 2-nd su-osequently ass1,:;ned by one of fr1ur 
to 1mf1E''1 lcJ,Lely <-'SS13ll o,lnrth to<], TV,Clsh, E'T;JE'ClJ,l]y 1f, for examDlP, 
c>s Qr;caslon"'lly hap:Jener:l 1n N0rthumberl.:cn•J, an 1s0lated farm 2-:QIJe2rPd. 
on the c:l/lm1n.u::t1·a t1vo r10~1. Sec•,ncl, \'•here o, roc,d rem thr 1u:;h i;;ro 0r 
mn-re paru;hes or uhere a v1ll<:v- e (f 'H' lnstance "lhno les trL'l':' 1n 
3edgef1eld R.D.) "?.s b1sected by o, po,rJi'.~l 1Yllll1'Jary, relevccnt streeLs 
::mel strt?e-L numbers uere 0btalned from the elector:.>,l rE',Slster to 
tr0rl:: esDeClclly lr1 tlF~ H1ore clens<;>lJ l'P0_'11ec1 ::re::s ::s ::.n Chester-le-
Street R.D. uhere mnny pa-n:::ib lYYtJ~1d:cr1E'fJ cl0 110 t se)arate physlc:tl Ly 
Thlrrlly, es)eCl::lly 1n t~c more llGhtly populated rur~l areas, 
the nc,me 0f Lhe p::trents c.,n•] tl:!<?lr 2.clr..iress had. t0 bP wJtecl a,11cl lor:>ke<.J 
evlCl 8!1 v. Thus 2 Fest Farn Co L-Lsc,~es, Cra,cter, ''aS :: r:>tuFl tr:> be 
th;:.t the rec0ri0 ue-re n.0t eDtJ_rely rel11blo. For ?Xaffi}.1le, lt "Tc..s 
frmnd that Elf0rd Farm Co L-L::v:~es 7 Elf0 rrl, reglster,'d UJ:l'ler Aln'nck R..D. 
-)(;J,S Sl t 1J.a Led 1!1 t:le :9drlsh of Be::ul1lell lll BPlfn rd n.D. LJ.l;:p<nse' the 
use of tho mJ.nlmUin post::"l ;;,C!clress p0.3Slble 1 for exa,nr•le, S-Lat1on HOllse, 
EuC'sley, Horpeth (Hunnyln d:: C .P. ln Rot 11bury R.D.) or even 3lshop 
Aucl:land for 1St. Jolm's CheJ,:':)C'l (St<J.Ilh'llW C.P. 2n Heo,rdc..le R.D.) 
o,cldress caused adrl ed ~ompl1c;;,tloJ1S. Consequently r1or1E but the most 
------------- ~- - ---
1 n' ,r l:;;o4 ::>11~ l9o5 iTel~e the trr0 W)St r•?Gent ~'eJ,rJ prl,-JL' to -vhe 
b0ur1dar;r shc.:.ngeo of th0 latE 1960s for Tflnch d::Ltc.. on b11~ths c'Juld 
be obtc,lned :or 11oi,h Durhc:,m -mrJ NorthumberL:>nd 
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be1ng referred to the ~lectoral reg1ster. As a result 0f t~1s 
nec:essory checlan~, together -nth thee t ulnch vas requ1 red by the 
c0rresp0nrhn~; date, obtc.1::1ed for deaths, the monotonous •rork of 
par1.sh nlloc,1,t10n occup1ed the per10d November 1970 to Apr1l 1971 
when l1nked ~a t\1 the establu1hment 0f relevant _90pul:1t1on totccls 
for the ye:1rs 1n ~UehL10n. F1nally, the very ~e-r ad~resses wh1ch 
st1ll reme1111E'd. untr?oced •.,-ere referred to the 0ff1ces of the Rurccl 
t1on Lhus obta..Lned. 
The l)attern presen Led by F1gure t). 7 1s the result of the ccbove 
uork -.rhen portrayed on a un1 t bas1s, the relevant populctt10n totals 
hav1ng been esJulmccted 1r1 the manner noted 1n A"9')en1hx A. Inst1 tut1onal 
:no~!ul2,t1onc -rere chscnunted exc<?pt those attCLched t0 a defence 1nstolla-
t1ons ,.,-hen the 1nd1stu1ct nature 0f the d1V1s1on 1)etue'?n prlVctte 3,nd 
non-pr1vatc h0nsehold ponulat10n 'i·rhere fam1l1es iTere located 111 the 
so,me 1J:?,r.Lsh ccs the rlefence esta.bl1shment, made n'~n-1nclus1on 0f th1s 
p0pulatlln 1mDr[-,Ct1ce,l. 1rh1s ;ro,s so, f0r exnl'l'>le, 1n Ivllddleton 3t. 
G'?0rge an·i Stamfordham >ihere an unkno1m numbPr of the resorded b1rths 
!'lay be attr1buted to the respect1ve R.A.F!_stat~0ns._ 
The umr<?lghted me?tl C.B.R. for thr:> 147 pnr1sh mnts •·ro.s 17.3°loo 
c0mparecl L0 the Englancl CLnct l·laleo o:wera.ge for the c:orr'espond1ng t"ro 
yea, rs of 18.3° I 00 2,nrJ 0:.:.e 0f 17. 9° I oo for the c0un t1es of Northur1berl '..!1':1 
The var1at10n be~reen the var1ous ~arl.Gh 
un1ts lS 7 l101iever, large o,nd, 1nth ::t fe•i except10nc, no ent1rely 
cle~r themes emerge from F1gure 5.7. N-evertheless, most of the 
recent resl':lentJ.al 1nmove1nent an-:3 development an·i those caused by 
defence 1nst'J.lL,tl0ns. Hence, of t!J.e ten liD1 ts '11th b1 rth rates 1n 
excess 0f 25°loo, Herr1nGtoniOfi'erton (26.3°loo), OuGton (25.4°loo), 
Belmont (27.2°loo), Peterlee (32.6°loo), EltrmiNorton (2o.6°loo), 
E&gescl1ffe (2 9.0° I oo) a11d Gre_,t Aych r ,'e (25. 2° I 00, a surpr, :=-,H:._;l;r 
lo1r f1gtn•c f0r i.fns NPU To1m) f::-ll 111i.0 the f0rmer C2,te,;rHy. All 
three remlll1l::1S 11111 ts are conve11.1e:1tly of the latter type. Of these 
three mnts i.he extromol~r lngh c:.B.R. of 37.l0loo no,s ach1eved by the 
Cleatl:1m unl t 1n v~nc;h tho 1nilu::nc•? of Strea,tlam CEunn ::mel the 
ctSS0Cl,'ted set tJ enen r,::J of Ste.1nton Grove an<J St;:nnton Grove Car.-wan 
S1 te vas po,ro,m0tmt. M1d·:Heton St. George (26 .0° I oo) anfl Ee,st 
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Chev1ngton (26. 5°/ oo) are the remc:nn1ng t1m examples, th0ugh rme ma..y 
note also the :QOSSlblll ty of the trach t1onLLlly h1gh fert1l1 Ly 2Jilont;st 
tnl!lln~; commwn t1es affect1t1g the latter. 
At sl1ghtly lo1rer VLLlues, th1r3 rhchotomy lG :!_)er:Qetuated l,hout;h, 
1n add1 t1on, 0ne has a number of coa.lmlnlnf. un1 ts such as Tunst,1ll 
(21.5°/oo), Edmonr:laey/Haldrlrlge (23.4°/oo), Hutton Henry (24.2°loo) 
a..nd Pegs1 roocl (22.6°loo), LLS uell as the occas1onLLl rather except1onal 
rural un1 ts such as th0s<;; 1nclu:t1ng t,he :oar1shes of Tlnrl1vall (21.8° loo) 
Alnham (22.2°lo0) ctL1rJ Milf1el'l (21.1°/oo). lce1·T purely rural un1ts, 
houever, rea.ch such levels uhllst even 1n Eas1ngton R.D. the C.B.R. 
for ma.~1y m1n1ng un1 ts 1s, at "best, 0nly moclerate. Ha1rthorniCold 
Hesleclon at l0.5°loo 1s the extreme eXD.!Tlple of tins, though ouch 
b1rth rates as 15.2°loo 1n Eas1ngton, l5.4°loo 1n Thornley, 16.0°Ioo 
1n 1hngate aDd 14.1° I oo 1n HordeniCastle Eden re1nforce the 1m:press1on. 
Qu1te Daturally, amongst par10h un1ts -rrhere the b1rth rate lS 
be lou 15.0° I oo, rur,l.l examples 1n th a long h1story of depopulat10n 
etre abundant. Hest Durh<1m n1th the Northumbr1an 1ntrusion of 
Allr:>ncla::Le 1.s 0ne such area >n-th bH·th rCLtes v2:ryln£S~from 10.1°7oo 1n 
'\·Tolslnghom to 13.9°loo 1n the Satley 2.nd All0nClale un1ts. L1ke1nse, 
rates are loH 1n parts of Haltuh1stle R.D. an area uh1ch uas commented 
upon 1n tfns respect by McKay and StLLgg (1961). HLLltnlnstle C.P. 
1~sr:>lf had a mere 13.2 b1rthsper 1000 base p0~ulnt1on at th1s t1me, 
1Th1lst pilrts 0f centr '1 ::cncl n0rth Northmnberle.fld furn1sh the most 
extens1ve exam~ples of low b1 rth rates. From the B ellJ ngham (13. 9° I 00 ), 
Elsdon (14.7°loo), IIartburn (11.7°/oo) LLnd He:;:>ocotL (12.5°lo0) un1ts, 
a tract of lo1r b1 rth rates goes north-e:cst t0 the coast at the 
Cr<1ster un1 t (14.6° loo), then 0nce aga1n E·xpa,Itds to cover most of the 
extreme north. The Goe,stal tre.ct of ten ~10tec prev1ousl y o,r; <m 
an0m:;lous o.rea amongst 1ts landuard ne1ghbouro age.1n a:)l)ears partlcu-
lC1.rly extreme \Tl th, 1ndeed, e.ll Belford R.D. exper.tenc1n:-:; no Lably low 
b1rth rateo 1rfnGh f:J,ll to ll.l0 loo 111. the n~r1sh 0f Belford 1toelf. 
I11oreovcr, 1 t 1s not1ceabl"' thai, the larger se-ttlements 111. Lhe 
remoter rural are::cs such as Halt1rhlsLle, Bell1ngll:J.m 1 Belr0rcJ, Vfo0ler, 
Ancroft 2,11.d Rothbury h;:we b1 rth ra.tes at or belo1r the sur-counrhng 
v~lucs. Indeed, of the ~ar1shes ment1oned, the h1ghest C.D.R. was 
that of 15.4')loo cx-perlPnce-J by Rothbury. As 0n0 m1~ht 1magln0, the 
1nfluence of the age structure 110 chub t resultant upon C0nt1nueo 
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cJepopulatJ.on i111d i1lsn some J.nmovement to retn"emont, J.S paramount 
here. 
Elseuhere, no clear pc-.ttern J.c sho'm by arei1s experJ.encJ.ne; 
2. lou bJ.rth rate. UnJ. ts noted to have an old age problem such as 
the vThessoe (26.2 percent aged 60 and over J.n 1966) and Sti1J.ndrop 
(20 :?ercent aged 60 and over J.n 1966) unJ.ts, often as a corollary 
also have lo1r 1nrth rates (12.6°/oo and 10.6°/oo respectJ.vely). 
Some mJ.nJ.ng parJ.tJhes, partJ.cul:::rly those J.n the process of declJ.ne 
i1lso exhJ.bli lou rates, for example, the 10.7°/oo of LJ.ttle Lumley, 
the 11.4°/oo of Langley, the 13.3°/oo of Urpeth, the 14.6°/on of 
Etherley, the 12.9°/oo of Ell.Ln,ston/Lynemouth anu the lovrest C.B.R. 
of all, the 9.3°/oo of tho J.ndus-'vrallsed Gredtham/Seaton unlt. 
Rather more J.nterestJ.ng, ho~r0ver, are the quJ.te lou bJ.rth 
rates sho1~n by some of the hJ.gher socJ.cJl class unJ. ts (those 
J.denLlfler~ CLS category 2 J.n SectJ.on 3.11) espeCJ.Jlly those Hhere 
0opulatJ.0n 1Ti1S o.lree.dy establJ.sheCJ at a hlgh level ln 1961 1n th 
subsequent grouth no~rh0re neo.r es great ~'.s J.n other develornng 
t'8SJ.defltla,l a-reas-. Thus, ther.: -•r0uld certc:nnly o.:<;Yi)ed-... irrbe a -
soclo.l class dJ.fferentJ.al causJ.ng the rates of 14.5°/00 J.n Preston-
on-Tees, 14.6°/oo J.n Ponteland, l4.S0 /oo J.n North Gosforth and even 
the 12 .S0 /oo of the ShJ.nclJ.ffe unJ. t. Al thrmgh the last example 
GJ.Ven d J.sco•:mts the effects of Sherburn House HocpJ. tal (Aged Persona 
Home), o. oubstantJ.ctl number of retJ.red persons lJ.vJ.ng ln ShlnclJ.:'fe 
C.P. cTJ.lJ have Lt sJ.mllar depressJ.ng effect upon the bJ.rth rate. 
Flno.J Jy, l t 'inuld appear relevant to nnte the l11'<2VaJ.l.Lng lo1T 
level of the bJ.rth rate J.n parts of relotJ.vely rur~l south Durhsm. 
The lfhessoe example J.S the most extreme, but rates not much lugher 
:1.re to be found nearby, for J.nstance, the 13.1°/oo of Lhe large 
unJ. t ll1cluc1l..n(; the :?arJ.sh of Grlndon nest of Lhe Hartlepo0ls. 
LJ.ke1nse one mc.y 110 Le J.n :)assJ.ng the L~ .S0 /o0 rate J.n StannJ.ngton 
(Castle Uard R.D.) -;Inch "r0uld anpe.H llkely to be an J.ndJ.rect 
ef feet of the J.nstJ. tutJ.<Jn::ol est:1.blJ.shments J.n thJ.o parH>h th0ue;h 
the dJ.rect effects as reeards the non-prlvaLe hJusehold nopul~tlon 
hc.VC' be-:n dJ.ccounted. It J.S stJ.ll lJ.kely tho.t mo.r1y sJ.nglP pers0ns 
attJche6 es~ecJ.ally Lo Lhe varl~us hospltals o.re noL J.ncluded here. 
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Clnld-Homan Rat10 
Because of the more prec1se nature of the measure and the 
chara.cter 0f the ava1le.ble stat1st1cs 1 too much can not be gleaned 
from the cfnlr'l.-iToman rat10EJ calculc.,ted for 1966. Houever, l"t 1s 
l1kely t 1tat Emy generel ::;Jattern 1nll ::rppear from a cons1uerat1on of 
part1cularly low <wd h1gll values. :F'ert1l1 ty rat1tJS of 1.mcler 300 (per 
th0usa.nd ba~3e) com!"Jarcd t0 the un1Te1ghted mecw 0f 431! 0ccur 111 25 
un1 ts. 'rhese uoulrJ. largely a.ppee.,r to fall 1nt'l three ma1n classes 1f 
0ne 1gnores the p0ss1b1l1ty 0f chance occurrences. F1r:..;-L 1 many 
<:'xampl<:s are fotmd 2.1n0ngs L the more obv1ou.sl y rural u111 ts b0th 1n 
Durho.m and Horthumberl 'nd ty-t_Jlcal vo,lueo be111{:: 286 for the P1ercebr1dge 
un1L 1 191 for tho Bolo,m nn.tt, 2G8 f0r the Eggleston un1t, 211 for the 
Rothley 'ml t, 147 fo"L' the Rothbury u.t11 t, 250 for the Cart1ngt0n nn1 t, 
222 for the North Sund.erlcmd_ un1 t; 188 for Belford. c:mcl 168 for the 
Branxton un1t. Houcver, though many oLher un1Ls 111 rural areas, ouc:h 
as Stanhope, i'Jols1ngham and i'T0oler bo.reJ y eYcPed 300 1 no obv1ously 
cont1nu0us :!)a\, tern of loF V"tlnc'S a[Y)earo frorll the o,bove and the general 
tr-ond 1s Lhe 011ly poJnt 0f s1gn1fH'ance. SecrHld 1 the 1nfluence of 
1nst1 tu L10na.l po_oul2, L.tons ''There t;l1ese ";ce l1kel y to c0n Li.nn uomen 111 the 
renroduct1ve age gr0u:9s 1s aecnn 0bv .10us 111 such par1shes as He1ghmgton 
(238), Stann1ngton (258) c:tnr'l Hebron (un1t ratlo 285). 
F111ally, a var1e Ly 0f oth0r 'ln1-Ls uossess l'J'T rat10s. Ther~e 
1nclu.Cle t:1e 1niustrliJ,l un1 ts of Forcl (254) '-"nrJ Gre2..tham and Seaton 
(250); the c0alm1111ng unl ts 0f Hest Ro,n1l;on (256) ~wd Kelloe (111 
though 0ncc aea1n i.he smc__ll oam-;:Jle base must be remunbcred :9ar Llculc,,rJ y 
111 tins C'\Se) -:;,nd un1 ts 1n Lh a kn01rn fngh pr0port20n of older .)ers0ns 
such os L1t-Lls Lumley (21~) a.ncl By\rell/Bro0mh~1ugh ,mr1 R1d1ng (l8J). 
The chara~ter of the l2,st mel1tl')"l'"'d. un1 t 1s part1rJularly 1nterest1ng. 
lt/1 th o. h1e;h :r;:>r0port1on 0f 1ts e-::0nom1co,lJy act1ve e,nrJ retn'ed m..::Lles 
be1ng of ::c. lngh soc1-:;.l clrLss and 'fl th 1 t obVFJUsly fornnng p<n L 0f the 
Tyne vo,ll0y com,TJuter belt, 1 t h:>o nevertheless been de1nonstro.ted tlu'l..t 
th<=> u~:.1t c0nt;:nns Q remarl~,,bly lne;h pro_)ort10n of 0lder uers0ns 1nth, 
1nd eed, 011e-half bel1_.i over ~4 yea,rs 0f a,{:_\e and 22.7 percent ovor 5 '). 
The :9attern :r;:>resentcrJ by are2.s 0f h1gh rc::,t1o 1s s1m1larly 
1nCl.c.st1nct C',lthough 1 t sr:-rves t'J C0rrobor,,te much of Lh'? fore~01ng 
c'.nc'-ly::as. lhgh clnld-•romQn 1l1SlC8S are a.l)par•~nt 1.n those Uc11 "tG ho.v1ng 
h3.Ve o.,lre~dy been s0en t0 :!)Osseso a h1gh b1rth rate. El trm/n 0rton 
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at 600, Bournm001/Lc,ribtm 2t 633 ::md Peterlee at 627 are the m<:nn 
ex:ctlnples. r.i0-re0ver, s0me m1r11ng u111ts u 1nGh F1sure 5.7 sho1rs t0 
p0ssess b1rth ratPs 111 excess of 20°/0o nlso possess h1gh rat1os. 
Hylton at 612, P1t-':;1Dgt0D at 611 2,Pd ErJJ1ondsley/Waldr1d[:;e at 810 
are the m0st ext-reme of t~ese. The effect oi defence ~opulat1o11 
uyY~1 the -rat10 1s n0 less 111:1rked the,n 111 the CJ..GC' 'if the C-rude B1-rth 
Ra,te Bnr3 the Cleatlam un1 t, 1Tl th the 1ffi])Ortant defence 1nstalla,t10n 
of St-rea tlo,m Camp tog0the-r v1 th 1 to assoCL',ter3 :po:::->uL;:'Gl0n, 1fh1ch 
had such G h1[:;h bu·th r9-te, h-:cs an °CIUCLlly ext-reme ch1ld-1rom2,n rc>-t1o 
bc,sed 0n the 1966 Census of 880. 
Rem~1n1ne valuPs 1n excess of 600 are ma1nly rPst-r1cted t0 the 
m0re 0bV10usly rur.c-,1 U.Il1 t.s, th0w~;h fe1r r'1tl te nature:JJ ly -elf::<"' so h1gh. 
In Durham the Vf0,)C/Jnm un1 t 1s the sole example, rC'aclnng 722 1 uh1lst 
the ()a,nshe;:.; 0-f 11J::>•rb1'01c,2;h (609), K1elder (632), Lesbury (619), Alnho,m 
(722), Chc,tt0n (909) oxtd Tlnrl1r2,ll (905). TllP -r·:>spec.tlve Cru-Je B1rth 
Rates f0r these 1.m1ts 1 Tere: 16.1°/oo, 19.2°/00 1 19.3°/oo, 22.2°/oo 
13.2°/o0 and 21.8°/oo. The ch1Jd-nomon ra,t1o for the K1elCe1' u1nt 
qultP 0bv1o 1sly re~lects the 1nfluenGe 0f fo-restry employmPnt 1n 
o,ttrc,ctut:~ y0u:!1g odul ts 111 the repror3uc t1ve age grou:')s 1 uh1lst th0ce 
rat10s for the Alnhc:>m c:md Tlnrl•·mll U.I1l ts empho.,s1se the un1quc.• natura 
of -i;hese o,re:;,s •-rhen G0muc,red to the1r n01ghbo·~rs. Th1s h2-s o,lready 
been noted -nth regard t0 F1gures 5. 3 ;J.ncl 5. 7. Ot1 the 0the-c• h.J,nd, the 
ln.<sh r2,t10s f0r tl1e NPHbr1Ll(:;:l ;J.r1d Chc=t-ct0n un1 Ls must be seen ag,.nnst the 
r:l'lestvH1o..'ole baclq;round of c'> denom1nator of 17 u1 thE' forme-c case and 
11 1n Lhe latter. 
The mod1fJ 8d fert1l1ty rat1o (see above) had an 1mue1e;hted mean 
value 0f 1239. Althou[;h, for the s2.-me reaso11s as >rare CO/lSH3ered 
1 011 the 196G Census ar'3 l1,1ble to a p0ss1ble 1THLe marg111 of erro-r 1 
1nter~st1ng s1m1lar1t1es and d1ffer0nc0s d0 pr~sent themselves. 
F0r 11111 ts H1 th ,1> m0d1f1ed fertll1 ty rat10 of be lou 1000, a 
maJOrl ty a6'Un fall 1n Lo the obV10'lsly rural categor1es 1Tl th typ1cal 
·----------------~-· ---· ------ -~------· 
l Th1s 1s n0t s0 great, ho1rever, as 1T1 th the -preV10UG 1:~easure 
b'3cause of the larger numer1r;al S1'7.e of the numerator 1n l;h1s caseo 
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(809), Ro,by (964), Esgl<:>ston (t9J2) R0thbut'Y (912), Allnntor1 (on) , 
Rer:lt.mgtor1 (565), Bra,nxton (833), Jl•wh~c.t,\ (95'5) <:ul-:1_ HorDcllffe (737). 
Uln1s G th.P "3-J0rl Ly o~ L'lch PXamples C' 1)P1E' fr0m n0rth Northumber12rlcl 1 
0n1y 01.=;h I; ry!: the un1 ts numbere-.:l 125 +.0 147 (ulolucnv.::) on Flg,lrE' 
3.1. aT~<:: thu::; lncl,Flnd, tht?s') tenclJn~: Lobe gr0uped CJ.r01md Almnck 
u .D. or ?long tll':? uesl,ern oorclers ')l ~vhe C01mty L0 the ,1orth of 
Rochesi,er. Instltutl'),l?c1 p0pu1'l-Ll011.~ J,ce a£;=nn of maJ0I' lffi})0rt?,nce 
111 S0ffi8 11111 i. '3 1 DO, rt lG"Lil::J.f' 1y '3 edge_[ lC'] rl ( SflrO) Q,J1l] Hol f)llll'; Lon (80 9) 
u0rno.n re.,L10 Uor 1nst:mce B96 a-t Ford, 930 at Prest0r1-on-Teec, 938 
for BY'rell/Bro0mho.uc;h c:HJ.o R1ti111g ,mr~ S'76 f0r E1llngton/Lynomou th) 
tho rem~1nder o,ppe~r r~ther less st~a1gh~f0rv~rd. 
-'t.el'i1I::l 0f t·1e 1966 Sampl2 Census, uh1lst the 968 of the Bur<Jr:m "LL'11t, 
the 873 of i.h<? Frc•.m1re1:;_~ate IVI00r u111 t ,',11d tho 879 0f th<? Fu;hburn 
fert111 ty lr1'lex are, ho•;-:_;ver, part1cuJ ac1y rem?,rka1J1e. 'rhesc are the 
950 a.11rJ 862 rat1os f0r Lh? ra~:nrllv deve1oplng 1ll1"l :,s 0f Br:mr11mo0r/ 
Latn1JtOJ1 s.nr1 E1 trm/N0rton re:Toec t1ve1;v. Hav ll16 lngh Crude B1rth f{a tes 
(24.6°/oo :C!lC1 26.6°/oo) and clnld-1 roman r,-d.lor> (633 n::l 600), the 
vast m,cJ0l'l i.;r of \JO!ll'2!1 Cl.'_';ed 15 to 4~ cLre ll1 f:;,ct to be I0U.t1d lll the 
flrf; I, ha,lf 0: th:d age c;rnup, Tins lS qnJ t.e markedly reflectecl 111 
JvhE:' age gr0\c_')3 of :;'ers0ns unrler 15 •n th, 111 t!1e i'orrner un1 t, 38 aged 
bet'rcen 0 e.,nd 4 but 0nl •r 19 8-gd 'Je t1 reen 5 end 14 e,nd, 1n the 1::::. tter 
h1,~:h Dercent'l.g<? Of adnl ts ace1 15 t0 29, lG 2.11 OV<?r1,The1J11ll1£ pr0p0rt10l1 
of dnld_reD El the 0 to Ll a,~e gro11p ;::,s cnmnared t0 +!1e 5 t0 14 0ne. 
e,t;rt?el~C'rl L be Luee"l 1.t1e L•r0 f eri,lll i,y ra L1ns. Thus, nlllC' 0f th<? f0"rt~"el1 
un1 Ls -n Lh ;::, slnl •3-uom:::.n r2.L1r:> lD "':;,:cess 0f 600 ha,ve :::>, mochfl '?'i rot10 
F' o0ve 1500. Of LtlP 24 p;::,rlsh nnl ts aJJ0Ve the 12. t Ler flgu-ee, rt11 
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1,rould ap:;:>e>ar to f<'l.ll 1nt0 one of four claos?s. Fn~st, a number of 
m1n1ng un1 ts exce<?d tins level, th011e;h by no me:::.ns suffJ.cJ ent to 
redress the develo:!nng conr~lnSl01l thac; levels o:i' fert1J 1 ty ::1mone:;st 
the min1.n2: :populat1ons are by no rne::ms nn1versally lngh 2-nd, 1ndeed, 
1n prob.:obly a maJOl'l i.y of cases, notlnng m0re th:o,n avPrage. Here, 
. 
Eyl ton, Hmrth0rn/Cold Heol<?-Jon, P1 ttJ.De;ton, Edmondsley/1·bldrJ.dge, 
PlaT<JSTforth, Horden/Castle Eden, Pegsuood and Ulgham have moch.f1ed 
fertJ.li ty rat1os uh1ch vary bet11een the 1520 of the Horden un1 t a.Dd 
the 2111 of the PJ.ttLngton oDe. 
Sec0nd, thrPe develo:!:nng res1den LL1.l un1 ts 1ni.h substantJ.al 
Local Auth0r1ty bulldtns 1n the pasL decade JUst reach 1500 -
1htton. G1.lbcrt (1605), Pete-r1ee (15:50) anct ~!oo1sJ.ngton (1529). Tlnrd, 
one h.-1.s the loca lJ y cloml!lant ef I' ee-Ls 0f 1nst1 tut1oncl and s1m1lar 
ponulal.vms, The cases 0f -r;he 1hodh3In (2H)7), Lo1ir Dlnsua1e (1:;91) and 
Cleatlam (1560) un1 Ls hn.ve been re-fereed to olseuhere Tfinls t the 
have c1nnlar results 1n th•? 1526 ::wd 1737 VC~-lueo -relal.lng "vo the 
F1nally, a V:J.T'le~ selectJ.oD of e1chL ru-r~l 1m1~s have s1~1lar 
rat1os. ':Phe effects of for·-'stry ;:t.p~,e.:>..r l1kely Lo be dom1nc.._1t 1n the 
K1elder (1632) ,]£lO Greystead (1714) tw1ts uh1lst the Alnhcun (l83J) ancl 
L•3sbury (1762) mnts have ::1lreacly beo11. _,oLecl 1n a sun1lar regard J.bove. 
In addlJvl'm, h1gh values are .:l.OIT shoun by the ilothley (1526), Hunnyk..Lrk 
(1500), HlnttJnglnm (1556) :ond Bmrcclon (1524) un1Lc. None o: theoe 
much exceed 1500 and 1 t 1nlJ be not1ced thst the f1r::3t meni.1oned had a 
pa-rtJ.cul<'rly lmr clnlcl-rrornan ratl" and, 1ncleed., unl1ke the 0t11er 
three un1ts, ,-::; Vr?ry lo"IT lnrth rate (lJ.7°/oo). Ho>F:,ve-r, 1t T_rrmld 
oth0c Cc,se::- 1 ,,_::-":1ely ::1 larger than c.ver::~ge pro~)ortFm of clnlrlre11 aged 
1 
-oe-i,•roen 5 2.nC: 14. In lhe RoLhley mnt, for 19 nomen cnumel~ated aged 
15 to 44, thee·? ifere J.mer·e 4 cln1dr0n nncJer 5 years of age but 25 
bet1reen 5 ?.11d 14 years. On such tenurms ev1cl 'C!ll.CE' 1 t IT0ulrl be 
rcll'?r~tlonc:,ble to postulc,te a r~?cent narked d eclJ.DE' 1n the V1ab1l1 ty 
of s01fl0 remote curc:..l populo:>. L1ons 1 but cl.S •nll be seen 111 SectF>n 5. 9 
th0re J.S iurthe-r rea.con to c ms1der that 30metlnng of tins nature 
has oe-curr•?cl 1rhether 1 t be :>, "v0mpor.:.ry 0r 111ore lont;-L:>..stJ.n.g phenorneno11. 
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N0ne of Lhe three fert1J 1 ty me:LB'.lres r:l1scussed c.b0ve appe~, red 
as q l)art1.cularly dlagn0Stlc element ln Lhe t110 I2.Ctor cmc1.Jyses 
thonfj;h r3 thr>r more 0f "there varl:.;,nce th-:1n n..verage 'fa s expl2,1nPd by 
Factor l 1n the R-mode analys1s ('..lp to neo,rly 50 perc<?nt 1n the 
Only 1n te-ems of the Crude 
B1rth Ro,te d1d the rur:.;,l-or1ented Fo,ctor 2 sh0u a mc1rlc-::·d def1c1ency 
111 terms of the ~-:.m0unt 0f the 1ild1V1clU?,l vorl:o,ble 1nclurl<?d 1n the 
fe1,ctor as com:p:Lred t0 the overc1.ll VC\rJ ;:wee explcmai.1rm 0f tl1e fc::,ctor. 
lh th rego,rcl to the Q-mode :J.l1C1-ly;ns none of the :cbove V3,rJ r::.bles scored 
+ at a level of - 1.00 or e.bove 1n ,1ny of three m::an f:?,ctors. 
Desp1te th1s p00r show1.ng Pach of the varlab]Ps correlates at 
a level of:!: 0.4 0r 3,00Vr:: 1nth sever_ol others (Tal)le 5.1). The 
Crude B1rth Rate sh0•rs moderate correlCltJons of 0.4 or sl1ghtly 0ver 
'Tl th frmr a&e 1nd1.ces (:percenta.ge of p0puL•t10n o,ged 15 to 44, and 
2ged u...ncl er 15 1n 1966, the pro.f)ort10n of •r0 cke·cs r~.ged 15 t0 44 111 
1961, and the 1961 Census: elect0ra.l lV1pulct.trm ru, t10). It Sln1J lor] y 
C0rTelates n..t -0.45 'Tl th the proport10n of Lhe po-pul2.t1rm aged 60 or 
over, c;,t 0.47 1nth the clnJd-uoman rat1o and at 0.83 •nth the r~.B.R.-
C.D.R. d1fference vn..rl~~le. 
80meuh0.t d.lSCJ1)]Yllntlng Logether -,l th the pred1ctab_l_ll ty of mc:my of 
the r~'la,tvH1Shlps 'Thlch d0 0ccur. 
The chllrl-l·rom?.n rat10 has e mere three c0rrPl:Jt.FJ!1 0f slgnl-
flc::Lace: 0.47 vni,h the Crude B1rth Rate, 0.51 FlLll the ll10C1l:'led 
fert1l1 ty r3,t1o end 0.61 1n th the pr0port1'm of the populat1on aged 
under 15 1n 1966. 
several m0re algnlflcant correlat10ns and some 0f thesP ore rcther 
more lnterest_Ln:;>;, 1f 0nly sll!'hi.ly less :!)T''?dlcta1)1C' 1 th2.::1 the above. 
Des-;n te the cllfferE>rces n0ted betueen unl t sh01nngs on the tuo 
fert1l1Ly rat1os 111 the preced:!.ng anolys1G 1 1t st1ll appearc: that 
the correlo.:Ll0n bet·reen them 1s h1._:;;her than the assoc12 L1on of el ther 
o;.r1 th -the Crud_e B l r Lh Ru,te, the m0d1f1ecJ fert1l1 ty cn..t1o even f 01, 1.:!.1n[; 
The correlat1nn of -0.57 
·r1th the ~ro~ort1on of the po,ulat_l_0n f0rmed by pers0ns n..ged 15 t0 44, 
and 0. 56 .,l th the cle1)<:nrJ eacy 1ndey_ f0 c 1966 o,re both q: u te :!)red1ct-:-.ble 
resnl ts of fngh nroport1nns 0f clnlclren -rlulst the lngher rc of 0. 72, 
-nth the pr02;)0rt1on of tho po:ouL1t.l'Jll CLg<:d under 15 l:J n0 less than 
In addlLlon, houever, th1s VJrlo.ble correlJtes :Jt 
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0 ·-'ll -n Lh ti-J."' :or0 'O~'tlnn 0f h'lUSPhr;lrJ s c ;n t:; .unng SlX 0r rnore 
l 
PETS0.:1S an•; 0.42 \Tl L11 11l8 !Jl'0p0rtlon 0f the po_1_:mlctl0n uho u0re 
Sln.:;le ln status. 
<:ven G0r dlsc:cpt·'l::._lli,J.n,~· anrl s•2rves t0 rt?flect th<O> 1?-ck of dl:ognos-Llc 
:;n·o)Prtle;· 1)0~ .esser1 uy th03E' el '?fllPnts l11 relo,tl')ll L0 the to to,l 
VO,l'LJ,ble G0lllpl:-~:. r-~, Tff) 1ll'1 S<:J<?n1 t.ll~,t the l)('')l)T'('PJ".SI? 0I Ill ,r:;h _-,n·J l0•r 
"~T0uLJ seem t0 1Je St'..G[;E>stec1 1)y the 0ften sLo.C.:rl Vl..E'\TS of h1.:_,'1 mlnln,::': 
bu L 1o; rur ;,l (ln c )_1::-e«\JJ?llCE' of .::.ge strnc-l~nrc:) 1)l rth r?/oes. 
---~~-------~--------- --- --- ---------
1 A J 1nk bet•reen rwercr01Tdln.c; :ow.cl uhc n rth ,':'.. tc: h3.s 1)'?E'll 
p0 D t,nL:d erJ by Fr1 eel Lt~l rJ 0r ~~w- S l i 'J<.:?r ( 1:;<SG) • De S')l tc• t ln s c0rre L:!_-~ 
7.J.r)J1 -n Lh L~,rge h'Juseholrls no S1Qp0-,'LJ.l16 PVl<J"nce ·r::w f011ncl l11 ch0 
pros"'nt l..'lvestl;_;' L1 l11. The r•:-leVc'DL levelr'> 0f r,. be~;;reen 0he 1961 
0vercr0-r:l1Df: V::',l'l2.i)] e :c_lr1 "'::-:-sh 0:: 1; 1e C ,'ll'J.e Bl·2tf~ '?.s,i.e, the cln1d-
HI)ffi;:',tl ·,-:',-Ll0 ·rl':l the m0dl.;:'l·"'J r:"Llo ·r<::,·cp 0.01, 0.10 ::md 0.15 
r e c _o e c L lIT c: l ~r., 
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Cox (1950) h~s n0ted 
1n JJ10l't3-ll ty c-::-tes. These he terr'led 'env1 r')nmoil k',l' 1nfluences, Cl LHJ.g 
cllmJ,tP, ~reather 1 stancl2-rd of lnrL1C, h0usJ ng c0nd1i;10n<J, uo-pulc,t10n 
c1 0,1Clty, lndust.rln,l devel0p1'1e.r1L 1 sailltai.lon, med1c::;,l f,::/:alll,1es, 
or:cu11iC-~1'J!1 aild h::;,bc.t:::: of l1fe. He cont1nues t0 'J•)rlSlrJer re~:1.'1ildl 
v-crEILl•)fl'J 1n the dec.,-Lh l'c.,to, 110~_r1 _tng 11 T11ere 'nll pr')~Js,bly ll::'oVe been 
E'l1Vll'011FlC'l1Jv2.l l')L'C'?S ~:ush rlS cl1tnC.'tG a.nd :3')11; l.he~JP 111 turn 1n:•y ht:we 
r1ete-rnnned. i.ho prlnC1pEJ,l loc::>l occnp2,G10ns 7 'nth i,helr o,ttenrlar1t l'1GK:S 7 
anrl the ge0Erctphy of the area racw , J s0 have had 2 b<?2r1flg Ul)OL1 the 
r1e(;re0 Of urb?,l1lZ2,tJJ)ll C,nr] CfJ11.SE'CJ.U8Lli;ly U::_1QJ:l -,)·>~1ULt1')n den;nty11 (p.l03). 
111 tt1<: -,)=>,st. The ~~lr>L spc-::af1c 111Vest1,<;::;,tJn11 1nto rucc-.,l_ f!1')rt::d1ty 
1n mo::l ern tunes ls JW0b-:t.J ly -:;h.?,t, 0f Ihll (1925) \Tl Lh regard i.0 the 
effects of lnternal m1gr::otl'Jfl U1)0l1 the deeth l'?,t.-:: 111 ErF;c:x. He 110 terJ 
that th011,Sh th0 r•lr•l 2-rc:a,s Jv~fl.Lld i.0 hcwe loT::r ~lo:'-Lh raL•?s, Lhe 
rcvcl'C-0 :0001 "":J 011 obta1110,1 011 osc2.~JlJ1ns cm0nc:::·t -t;he -cnro.l res1cJues 0f Lhe 
•110::::-L rn;::;rator;r :;,:_;e g-c·0u~Y;. Morl? rec"'•Hly Clp,rl;:?J (1972) h::os st<:Lted that 
"Urbo,n .. rurc,l <l1f:':'erco:J.t1a,ls 111 rnortal1ty h::we l'Jns been ovJ.rJ-::11to At 
011e tunc l:1rge c1t•_cr; 1-1 Br1ta1n ,re:-e f<:Lr less heCJlthy them ru-.:o,l L',T'C2-S 
s,n~l suf/er?d_ fro,-:-t h1,:,her mortall ty o .••• Hon -I~ he f0rme1' nrb<:L11-rm:·~,l 
~1fier2~L12l has beea e1ther ~re~tly attefluated or rem0ved by lm~~0ife­
menLs 111 urb~n llv_tnc c,nd1tJ0as •• o rec1on2l c,ntr~sts 111 r~ral 
ffi0re Ilt'0S_:_JI?r0US 2,£:r1CUl t,~r~l C:Ot)___!l L1E'S 0f Lo(rl:::-,tl'~ Brl ta111 anc 7he lngher 
T3,Ge.3 0f bhP loTrer c~uol1ty f:c,rmL1~, ::tre3C 0f Hlghlend_ Brltc,ln11 (:p.l24)o 
Tlns c,ncl'-l~a0n lS l~rg<?ly esh0'::'rJ by fiiucco,y (1962) o 
sex structure. Th1s conJlUS1011 h::t3 been re1~er:1Led 111 ~~er1~a by 
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S1nth ancJ Zopf (1970) -r!1') 6lVe flvo possll__•le C:J.uses var;yl!1f, from 
the lo~rer -curnl popul'".tl0c1 dr:>!1Sl ty, concl Lherefore less lnfectFm2 
rhse2,SE' te> tho bet Ler e..d'"t}) tc,tl0l1 of the hum"n or,<:;c>.l1lSrn to 3. rural 
area~ 1'/ha tever the truth of tins may be, an lnvestlt._;,;, tlon solely 
l!lto Ul~ban-rural m0rt::>..ll [;y rhfferent2..als lD E-ngland cWd iT:>.les 
hew conclm1 ed: "There lS :::1 c·;ntlDUlng erad1ent 1n fav:>ur of rur.1.l 
d1str1cts ~n til the le.rge '.reb an ells Lr1cts shr)';nnc:; thP h1ghest 
mortal1ty ••• The range 1ntlnn uh1ch such d1ffer.?::1ces oper:1te has, 
h01rever, bec0me much less s1en1flcant 1n terms 0f the ~re..stage 0f 
human hfe'' (Glasn 1S'o4 "').265). 
L1 ttl e anal y:-:l-· of -cura.l mo-ctccll t.y has, ~owever 7 been und e-ctc:.k:>n 
2 t f.'H' regJ o!ls.l 0r subreg1onal leuel th0ue;h Youn~;; (l970) 1n }Jt'lli1ar1ly 
consHlerln£: the causes 0f m0rtal1l.f hg,s noted tha L 1n County Durham, 
R.Ds 1rere s1gn1rlcn,n tly c:.bove the county rrtean, 1rlnlst the -ceverse 
s1tu~t1on obta1ned in Barnn-cd CasLle R.D. Generally, however, stud1es 
of rn.ra,l :!_)O~ulo,tl0n 1n the No-cth-Eas t >,.ewe restrccted themselves to 
such generall t1es CLs: "Today the lnrth rate 1n the -cural are2..s lS 
sl1ghtly br>lon the nai.l')J1;:._l aver11ge ~c,nd the de:>.th r<.Lte lG above, a 
reflectlor1 01' the less fav0nrc-cbl0 age struct11re of rural 2roas 111 
cer1erc.l. •• " (House 1965 :9.8). WlnlsL such o.. st.;,teme!lt 1•1a;r be 
:y;Jerfectly accnr~1.te as a general v1eu, 1t •nll have become apparent 
from the :::m2.l,y-:;J..s 0f fort1l1 ty that there 2.re vnde vo..rlat.l')nG ancl 
many exce~1t10ns Wl th1n th1s 0Ver;::cll tr11th. 
Crude Death Rates 
Data for deaths by place of n0rm;.J_ res1dence 1n the tuent;-}' 
N0rthu..rnb':'rlancl anrl Durha.ra Rura,l D1str1cts 'fere obtalnr.d fr0m the 
month] y returns of the local Reg1str<:1rs to the County Heal-;:;h Depo.rt-
ments. Unf0rtuna f. ely, d1rect comparab1l1 ty 1n th blr ths uas not 
p0ss1ble in consequer1ce of dat<:L for 1964 and 1965 beutc unobt:.:nnable 
for No-cthumberland. To obtaln a full cet of death records for the 
1 
same t1r0 years , 1967 and 1968 hdd t0 be usod. In C01mty Durham, 
preVlOtlS bound;).ry cha:1ges -;rere sompllcatlng factors c'..nrl here 1 as a 
1 As •n th b1rths a tu0 year ~)0rlod uas taken lrl o..n at-Lem_:)t 
t0 -cecluce m1nor fluctua tF ns attr1butable to smaJ l p0"1)U l.:tt10r1s over 
a c'l·Yct t1me Gp.:m. 
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bast est1mate, the tuo years pr1or to the altere1t10ns 1•rerr> +.aken. 
Hence, the rates 0n F1gure 5.8. for mnts 1n SuncJerlancL R.D. refer 
to 1965 and 1966 ::md those for El t0n a,nd N0rton Hl Stockton R.D. 
to 1966 and 1967. The rml y 0ther unl t SlgnlflC-'111 LJ y ::],ffected, 
h0uever, ua,s Hurlrorth/BlackFell 1.11 Do.rl1ngt0n. R.D., all tho rem<UJ1.-
1.ng mod.lflCd L1 ons coJ1.CPC£l.lng 0nly small parts of :9ar1she;:; co~ncl st1l1 
o.llo-nng rat0s t0 be cn.lcub.ted for 1967-8, uhore necessf•ry on a 
sllGh~ly reduced populat1nn base. 
The procedure for alJocat1.ng deaths to a :93.r1.sh vas ldentlce.l 
to th2.i. for b1rths. In th1s 1nstance l t -las part1cularly necessary 
to exclude 1.nst1. tutlonP,l p-:muL:ti.l0I1S (exclnd1.n1; thos" attached to 
defence establu;hm,.nts ~rhere full Lwnl1.es uere !}resent) espec1ally 
th0s•:- relat1ng to hospl tals mel old pers0ns 1 homes, and the corPespond-
l 1ng d.ea.ths • 
hosp1tals, 0ld perso11s' h0mes, a:t_J[H'oved sch00ls 0r th0 l1.l:e, l t lS 
.::: hoped th~t th1s has been successfully d0ne • 
F1gure 5.8 sh0us the resnlta11t pattern. Lt can be seen that 
iJ cl"J.ver_se !Jottern !Jresen.ts l i.self 2.8 ':T2,S. the case Ia th_the_blr_th 
ra.te. It 1s, h0vrevc'r,not1.ceable i.ho.i. a pre:")0nderance 0f un1ts ln the 
three top classes are tobe found 1.n the coa.lmln1ng areas of Durham, 
part1cule.rl.y Chester-le-Street and Eas1.ngt0n R.D. and 1.n a brocv1 trt.tct 
thrr;ugh··mt Northumberlawl and avray from the coalfleld. and 1.n uest 
Durh~m. The obv1.0usly except1.0.11.al belt al0ng the Anglo-Scott1.sh 
borderlands 1.11 Bell1nghc::.n cmd Rothbury R.Ds mo.'! l)e related to the lou 
Crude Death Rate ln c0me of the f0restry :Pn.r>lshes u1.th thelr rather 
youthful aze structure. 
'rhe umrclehb3d mean death rate 1ras f0und. to be 11.1°/oo i.h0ugh 
the ronge uas part1.cnl'1rly lo.rge f0r such:::. vu.r1.a.ble be1.ng fr0m 2.6°/oo 
l Ttns lS es-peCLJlly necess,,ry 'I hen 1 t lS remembered that all 
deaths ln such lnst1.tutL0ns are c0ncldered as hav1.ng occurred at the 
place of 110 l~l•1 tl rcsldence Uhere the 1)erS011 has been cl, :9atHmt for SlX 
months 0r more. 
? 
- Des91. te the seerfllngly 1m1.nme:J.chable nature of !.he d.o.ta s0urces, 
1.t 1.s lnterest1.ng to reflect Lhat q fa1.r number of obv1.0us errors 
1rere detected. Thus a Carl ton (S tocktrm R.D.) address 1·ras f01mri 
am0ngs t tho 1968 ret'lt'rlG and transfers for Sedf,<?flelrl R.D, -rhllst 
q1n t.e a large number 0f Slmll 'll' m1.stakes aD:t:Jeared 1.11 s0me 0f the more 
rural p2.rts of l'hrthumberLmd. 
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F~gure 5.d 
to 20.2°/oo. The very louest rates uere qtnte naturally to be 
found 1n unl. ts -vrh1ch had typ1.cally exper1enced a large J..Ilflu::c of 
young adults 1n the recent past. Crmsequently the lo1rer value nrlted 
above -vras that experJ..enced (1966-7) by El ton/N0rton uh1lst other 
comparable rn.Les 1 Tere 6.8°/00 lor Offert0n/Herr1n~·i.rm, 6.1°/oo for 
Great Lumley, 6.~ 0/oo for Ouston, 6.2°/oo for Belmont, 4.9°/oo for 
Peterlee, 5.7°/oo for Great Aycl1fle and 6.0°/oo for Wools1ngton. 
]t 1Tl.1l be noted thaL none of Lhese un1.ts had a b1.rth rate for 
1964-5 of belou 21.9° /oo. Other un1 ts •n th a less marked 0r earller 
populat1o.a 1nflux sh01r les:::. extreme de3.th rates. Bour.amoor/Lrunbto.a, 
Harratrm/S. Buld1ck, S1lksuorth, the Sh1ncl1ffe unl. t, Sedgef1Pld, 
Pres t.on-on-Tees, Hurvrorth/ Blacb7ell, He1gl:un~L0n, Hedd_on-on-the-1To.ll, 
Pontelo..nd ~·nd North Gosforth h0,c1 rates ulnch uere gener:tlly betueen 
8 and 9°/oo, thou[;h in tr1e le,st r1ent1oned case rmly 6.5°jo0. 
Other un1ts ;nth Crude Death Rates of belou 9°/oo tend to be 
cons1d erably more var1ed. Thus, un1 ts •n th a h1gh b1rth re.te 0-ncl 
partly 1n consequencE', a h1gh proport1on of persons 1n the younger 
age _g_ro_y_p_s, are represented __ !lere. These vc1ry from m1n__1ng__par_1._~hes 
such as Hylton (8.1°/oo), F1shburn (8.4°/oo), Hazler1gg (8.4°/o0) 
3-na Pegm-rood (7. 7°/ oo), to the purely rura.J un1 ts contc:nrnng the 
par1shes of Plenmel 1 er (7.9°/oo), Egl1ngham (8.0°/oo), Alnham (5.9°/00) 
and Alu1nton (4.8°/0o). In addl.i.l.c1n, the defence :md related popula-
t1ons 0f the rhclclleton St. George ;:mcJ Cleatlam unl. ts are suffl.Cl.eni.ly 
numerous o.nd youthful to reduce the death r,1.l.e belou the average, 
though only to 8.3 and 8.8°/oo respect1v.ely. Other un"Lbs lTJ.th a lm·r 
or average b1 rth rc1l.e but h1gher than n0rmal proport10n of the 1966 
populat1on aged uncl er 45 als0 appe.1r 1n t;h lou den.th rates. Such are 
the Cold Hesledon (8.5°/o0), Great Burd0.a (8.0°/oo) and Sh1lbottle 
(7.7°/oo) un1ts. On the other hancl n. res1due of muts 1nth a h1gher 
tna.a average pr0por-G10:.1 of th_e1r popula tlons 1n the olCler o_ge gr0upn 
also appear 1n th lo1·r Crude Death Rates. These, h0"1'rever, i.<?nd to be 
relatJvely feu :md, 1..a i.ermz of tlte nn.ture 'lncl c:0verage of the do.l;o. 
soul'Ce, qn1 te exl)llcable thus. The m::nn exam~'les are the Piercebrulge 
(7.2°/00), 1Ihessoe (8.2°/oo) and Evemrood a11.d Barony (8.8°/o0) un1ts 
in Durham, and the Hepscott (7.7°/oo, uhen shorn of inst1Lut1o.ae.l 
1nfluences) and C0rnh1ll (8.2°/oo) un1ts 1n Northumberl::md. F1nally, 
h01rever, tuo un1 Ls noted 1n 1n·ev10US sect1ons of i.rns :::malysu; i.o 
have po s:-" es secl po.radOXl.CP.l fea tur':'8, agn.1n appear nrJte>·rorthy. Ke ll0e 
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1n th l ts pD.rtlcularly lou ~)roportlon of clnldren, stlll possesses 
th'3 low death ra,te of 6. 8°/ oo, w·hlls~ the Tyne VO-lley u1n t of 
By-'l'ell/Bro0mhaugh 0.11d Rldlng 1n t '' l ts large proportlon of o lcler 
persons stlll has the only sllghtly nl~ler rate of 7.5°/oo. 
An lndlV .ulu.tl lilll t anE~lysls of lnr:;h death rates sho1m that 
they tend most typlc;:clly t0 be :-ssocl::>. t.ed 1n th Lhe Lruly rur2l areas 
confn·mlng the lmpresslon galne"' from Flt,"lJ.rE; 5 .8. For example, of 
the 36 mn ts 1n Lh a Crude Deo.th Rate ll1 excess of 13.0° /oo, 'Jnly 14 
are f0u.nd ln County Durha,rrt. The very hl~hest rates, too, tend to be 
a rur;:.l precerve th.,ue;h l t lS extr0mcly lnterPStlng tl1at Urpeth C .P. 
(Chester-le-Street R.D.) prevlously sh0-cm tQ have a lou blrth rate 
(13.3°/oo), despll.e a q1nte average ace sLructure ln the 1966 Sample 
Census, has the :J.sbounchng Crude De::dh Ro.te of 20.2°/oo, tfns belng 
the mos~. e}Ctreme val, ... e lll all lL17 unl r.s o,::ter a.lloiiancE-s ha,ve been 
made for lnstltutl·m~.l deaths o,nd po:r:mlatlons. 
Other ro.tes of 16°/oo or over uere found ln the vTooler (17.0°/oo), 
Belford (19.8°/oo1 ), Demncl: (16.::/l/oo), Rothbury (19.0°/oo), Belsay 
(16.4°/oo), "\Tylam (16.1°/oo), Humshaugl1 (16.4°/oo), Forest and Frlth 
(17.2°/00) and Pltt.mgton (16.5°/o0) l.mlts. Of the::w, only two unlts 
lack obvlous aff lnl tH•s 'Tl Lh the truly rura.l o.rea. Hyl?..r'l EWd 
Pl ti.J.ncton bo Lh 1n th o. Inch pr0portl'm of pers0ns aged Go and over 
f0rm thc:::;o two obVl0nc_. exC'e:'tl.ons. The lnclnSl011 ln 1.he above lls t 
of a number of the most H!rportant settlome,1ts ll1 th12 rem0ter rurCl,l 
-::rec:.s (no ~e t;he lnchwl011 0f MHlrlleton-ln-Teesdc,le ln the F0rest and 
Frlth unl t) lS -partH:1J.l,•rly notevrorthy, rt:>flectlng thclr 1.mbal111Ced 
age structure. Thls mc:y P'lS:3l bly be ln po.rt a reflectlon of Ogle's 
(1889) Vle>r tlwt some lnr:;h rnral death r::ctes o.re tr) some extent 
at trlbutable to 11 ••• o. sllght retur11 current fr0m the t01ms lnto the 
country, co ... 1Cl stJ.ng of o.ce :9ers0r..s , rh0 come oack, uhen thel c •T0rklng 
d2..ys :1ro over, to spenu Lhel r last ;ven.rs ln -chel r no.tlve D.lru (p. 216). 
1 Tins, of c!ur--;c, lS o.fter ded_uctvms b.ave bee11 mn.de foi' t~e 
Belle Vle,.:r Hom<:?. If the D0")Ul<dlon a.ncl deaths attrJ.but::tble to tlns 
- ') 
S0Ul'CE' be ll1Clude1, the c~~e Death Rate reaches 24.4 /ol). 
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MD,11y of the 0ther larger rural settlemen-ts have Crude Death 
Rates 1-rh1ch are no L rmch lmrer, for 1.0stance, Ancroft (13. 7° I oo), 
Bellinghe,m (l4.2°loo), Corbr1dge (l4.8°loo), HaltiTh1stlo (l5.3°lo0), 
Allendale (14.5°loo), Holslngham (l3.0°loo), 2.-nd Stanh0pe (13.5°loo). 
It "nlL be n.~parent th::;~t ·Vns forms, Lot;ether 1nt:1 the abr;ve, a fa1.rly 
comprehens1ve l1st ,f the larger rural centres. Such h1e;h death 
rates ~re, ho•rPver, not the prerogat1ve of the larger rurel settle-
ments e,nd s1m1lar levels 0f mortal1 Ly are rec'.':;hed 1n the Akeld (14.0° lo0), 
Alnmouth (l3.6°loo), Callaly (lS.6°Ioo), Felton (lJ.l0 loo), Greystead 
(15.2.0/oo). Th1rl-;.rall (14.6°loo), Hexhamslnre (l3.7°lo')) and He2.ley 
(1Lj.0°Io0) un1ts. Of these 7 f1ve Ulnts had b1rth rates -;rell belo•r the 
a.ver2.ge thrmgh throe were o,bovc:. All the latter three possessed a 
h1gher t;hcm average proportlon of olcl :')ersons enumerated 1n the 1966 
Census. 
Of the rema1n1.ng eleven unlts, malnly 111 County Durh:::..m, f1ve 
1T0ulcl '-'-l'i)e.:::..-r:· t0 he-we lne;h death r2.tes as a d1cr~ct com9lement of le,rt;e 
pronort1ons~of thelr p0pulat1.ons be1ng age'l 60 2.ncl over, :111d l0-;r b1.rth 
ro,tes. Eo,slngton, Lames ley, E LherJ ey, jl.~om b lsandhoc and Bro0mloy a.nd 
Stocksf1eld vary betueen 13.1 and 14.1 °loo end exemplify tlns 
category. There does, lvnrever, rema1n cl. re:J1clne of S1X County Durhcrn 
unJ ts all u1 th p0pula-L1.on em-l)l0ye'l 1n cn".lmlnlnt; ;rhere the 'H[;h death 
r.::,tes are not c0nnected 'Tl th '-'- slzeablepr0port1.on of elderly perso!ls 
or even, necessar1ly 1 a lou 1n rth ra l;e. HencP 1 Fhllst Sherburn 3-nd 
Cnckf10lrJ have the int;h ~ ,u:Je Deo.th Rates 0f 13.7 c;,nd 14.9°lo0 
res-~)ect1vely 2nd have at the came tlme lo1r blrth rates, Ferrylnll 
(C.D.R. of 13.0°loo), Sacnstrm (1L].4°/oo), Plausuorth (13.9°lo0) 
and the Sunrl erlan':l Dr1dge 1D11. t (15. 3° I 00) o.J J comblr1E' ab0ve average 
de2 bh rates -nth bu·th rc,tec sllt;lltJy :J.bove normal. 
Aver2.ge Age at Deo.th. 
As 2.n <:>xtens10n of th1s analy:::n s, the average age at death 
''ras co.lcnJc<ted for e:>cll tmlt 0ver the same Der1orl. T'llS :[)J.rt1cul2r 
1nde}: 1s 1mp0rte.nt 1n J.ts o'm r1,:.)1L for "··• i.he e.rnotmt of locs 00 
losd, 10 1 eterrnned i.IJ a srec'.t extent b'[ the Clge c;.t Trhlch death takes 
='l2.ce" (Boe,ue 1969 -p.550). The patt,ern preuente·1 by tlns L1dex 1s 
chnnn on Fl2,'1H'e 5.9. Unl1ke the d1str1buLlonc C'rnm.d 111 the "',:L•lycas 
of the Crude B1rth Rate snd Crude De~th Rate varJabloc, ~ clear tendency 
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1s expressed here for the remoter ruro] :2re2_s t0 have a !ngiler 
The unwnghted nee_,D vc.lu_e )fEJS 68.4 years of ?-go. HoHevcr, 
of t'le 27 un1 ts ·nth en average <>ge at ':le;::,th 111 C'Xceoo of 72 ye::trs, 
011ly three are t0 be frnmd 111 Cotm t;y Durham 1 Trh1lst e1ghteen are 
loco,t0d 110 further s0uth tha:1 B(?ll1nc;hc,m. Tins tel1C1e!1c,y for the 
remote-c rur.:),l 3.-::'e?,s t0 have a lngh ::tvero.6e e1ge at rJ e::c,th has o.l ready 
been r10ted 111 <:>al~J 1e1~ c0rrelc_t10n a11olys1s (see Sect1on 5.2), uhen 
l t HaS hypotheS1SE'd thc;_i, rilffere11tl.J,l age strnctu-ce of the p0PUlat1011S 
may •rell be the ma..J0r CEmse re_ther them S0C1o-eco!10ii11C or env1ron-
meni.i'Ll re2,S0ns. Such cL<:'"J0Cla-br)n'3 1nll be _pursue~ further 1n the 
c0ri~el'l-LFm <tJl<"lycas bel,.,-;r. For thr? moment one li12Y n0te that of the 
Pbove 27 1.m1 to, over half (14) hn.CJ beloT,r o.verag<:> Crude Deccth Ro_tes 
"h1lot 011c- Lh1 rcl had beloiT CJV8C'2-6r2 pr0:rJort1ons of o.g<:>d. persons ll1 
tl l ' l , 101 r :90pu a v1')llS • 
0f bolo 1 ·T 66 ;roars, only sD: ::tro L0 be founu 111 Northumbcrl,,_nd anrJ of 
-
-these 11. rw,y be seen th:ot ~l1e urb:l,n frlnce -:c11rJ rnrung u..D1is of 
Uo0l~lngt011 ('59.8), Ec>c:;lenc;~: (65.1) o,,1d Pegs~r00d (63.0) foun0ne 
h7,lf 0f the occurr8nces. Only 111 Ancroft (65.0), the Bea.cl11ell tm1t 
(64.8) and iJ1e K1elder u::nt (59.7) rhd valueo foll belo•r tins level 
111 the remoLer rur?vl area:J. L1ke1r1se, 111 D11rham 1 0r1ly the Bolo.m 
(IJ"i.O) c:mcl Gr1nrJon (63.7) mnts nny be cor"s1derecl as be1n,s; truly 
SJ.rP the 111creas1:rt; 'htlll'"S of the uost. 
Hylt0n (60.3), East I·Iurto!l (63.8), Pel ton (G5.5), Ple,umrorth (65.3), 
Be2rpark (6~.4), Shadforth (64.0), Horde11/C~stlr: Eden (64.8), 
CL,ss0p-cum-Qu::.rnncto.D. (65.0) 1 Kdloe (64.8), Huti.011 Hr::nr;y (62. 9), 
Trundo11 (63.9) o,n-:1 Flshburn (o_)c;t)s belng the r:.12.l11 exa,mulec. In 
arlrl..c tl0n, rl evPlo~nn.s l"?Sl::l ?:;.-:;J..c',l lUll -v. tend Lr; h2,v0 lo-rer them 
e,ver2-ge 2/;cs :c,t Cle01th ,"s L1 Gr"'at A~rcl1L~.c> (ul.9), Hur\rorth/Bl:>,r:;):-roll 
u;~.3), Eg&:lr:sdn'.i"e: (65.)), SlL0n/Nori.011 (60.9), PeterlC>e (5J.5), 
l 
It nust, h0'Tever 1 b'? r '·•lombereo_ -t,h2t tl~ese :pr0~ort_ums ere 
b2,80cl uuoD the t0tal l96o Ce11::mr; oarn1Jle, lllr::luriln,:; Jnst1tut.1r>na.l 
TJ0:oul...,tJ'm:J 1 'Tinlst the• lal.ter (e:ccs:pt f0r sof1'? c1 efenc? esi.o_bl1sh-
ments) hcwe been el1mlno.ted frr>m C0nsu'l>?r:Ltl0l1 T,l th respect t0 tho 
m0rt2l1ty 11l~1CP8o 
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Belmont (6L] .4), OuGton (G5.5) 2>nd Great LtM.lny (62. 7). To s0me 
PY Lent tins lS 0 ·lly to l)e ex.._)eGte 1 •n th :mch are::1s ha.vlnt; hlgh 
pr0~)ortl')l1S of you.il.::; peol)le com~8>rerl t"l mo;:;t of Lhe c-ural e;re,•,s. 
rrhus t 11UJ118T'.LC::>..lly trlOT'e deaths rnay be expected am0ngst tlus youne; 
p0pulD.tl0n ln such develo~nnt; runts, and numer1ca ll y less .J.mtJngot 
the 0lder 110pnlai<!.on, 'nth the :>cvcrc:l-,?;e o0e at deatl1C0tL3errnently 
The relat1011~h1] bet~ec~ .J.ge at death and age structure of the 
p0pula t1on is ag;_nn, theref0re, f'ho•m t0 be w1clear a,11 •n th tl1e 
com111ent th2>t eleven oncl e1,sht of the ::tb'1ve 3L] Ufll ts st1ll h~~a h1E;her 
Further Gl1cll72lS 0f thJ:.; mnst aga111 be 
postp0ned unt1l the cllscussliJn of the correlat1~n matr1x. 
Age at Death Rat.Lo 
As 2, further ?,nsle 011 the ab0vo s Lur:ly, Lhe r::tt10 0et•reen the 
number of deaths c"Lt belOiT 65 yeo,T'G 0f cU~:e and the number c"Lt olrler 
2>ges uas calcul n,ted, and the resul t:.1nt percen. La&;•3S may be seen par-
d1fforences ln the :tge struct,1re of deaths. A large measure of agree-
ment rn2-;y be seen t0 e::nst 1JetTreen Flsures 5.9 o.,nd 5.10 1ath tho one 
be1ng the m1rror 1mo.,ge of the other. Nevertheless, 1t 1s lnterestlng 
to reflect th2Jt uh1lst :1ll the f0urteen un1 ts 'Tl th a rat10 ab0ve 
0.40 (1.e. 40 :Qerce::1t) had a.u avera[;e a,::,e at death 0f belov 66 yea1'8 7 
the tw:J ln;;hest ve,lues of 0.53 (Hylton) c',l1d 0.)5 ( ~-h C> " -- Bolam U11l t) 
reprt?sent over one-ht',l f of c"'-ll d OD,trlS be.Lng ct '?11 at:;e belorr 65. In 
the rem0ter rur"'..l ::-1., -reas val'l"'C tend t0 be lo-r al th0ue::h aga1.n P,l1 
anom~1.ly 10 -presente·l by the forestry nn1. t of K1elder, Falctone and 
Tarset where 8 0ut of 20 rec0rded deaths 0ccurred bef0re the age of 
A s1.m1l"l..r close o[;reeme11t lS sh0;m between 1ll1l ts \Tl th t clec,.th 
death of 72 years 0r more. Of the 19 111 Lhc former C2Jteg•Jr:f, 13 
Ab0ve 1 t ~ras no ted to b<? 0ne 0f 0nly t-ro rur-:1l 
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F~gure 5.10 
deo.th. lhH, h'lHGver, lt J0l11G 14 obVl0Unly rucoJ mnts ll1 -:.hat 
county (the reP1Cl11dor be111g the Sh111Cllffe, !hodleLon St. G:>oree, 
C 1 oa tlc..m -:-.11d Lyne sack unl L s l11 Du rh _'Jn ~end Hylam 111 No rthumb e r l2-11d) 
ss hav111g ons-f1fth or lees of recorded deaths at belo1r age 65. The 
d1f:fere11ce 111 the Luo r.:1t1r1':;::; lS solely •3:cpllc~,ble 1n terPlS of t•ro 
deaths at below age 1 and ~~ acc.L0ent t0 a ch1ld aged 1], uhlch 
acc0t:mted for three of the flVE' deaths at belou ar,e 65 and uere 
sufflCL""l1t to lo110r the .=-.,vera:::·e age o,t d.e2,th to 65.0. 
note~ ez~)BClally the 11a turc: o:::' assoc.La t.L'111s 1n th re,;o.rd to the avoro.ge 
The Crude Deo,th Rate l tcelf h""s fo'r ::a~~:-nflc::-,nt 
at le2-st one ~erso~ of 9e11s10112ble o.r,e (as A pronorL10n 0f all h~uso­
holcls); 0.47 -,l th the pr1)p0rt1on of 1966 hou;:;eholds p0sc:ess1ng .ao 
fam1l;y Uint, -0.)2 -;lth the ·catJ0 0f 1961 Census to elect0r'll p0nula-
ie-mlly 1m1 i,, obv1 •usly e::1st l11 c0nsec:uence of age structur'e co.a::aclera-
tl0l1So Thus, ~or eY.:a!llple, hrmseholds ·~ontall1l1lG 110 fawlly 11111-t, ter1cl 
t0 be lil th1 :J posl i.1on -because of the odvc>ncec1 2-2:_'0 of the occ:LlpCt-nts, 
The correlotl011 of O.LL3 u:cth Lhe 11e1'cent",ge 0f a,;rH:ulturc:l lJnd under 
rouch gra~1ng and c0mmo11 roflects the h1€her rurel Cru~e Death Rates 
0.ae but 2.g;;n11 m0st llkely o.S~·0Clcl Led -rn th a,;e ctructure. 
devGl0Dlng or r~cently devela~c1 par1shes, such as North Gocforth or · 
struc"vu1·e ls the result 1nLh Lhe Crude De?,Lh 
Fully 33 var:>..:J,bles 
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+ C0rre1atecJ \Tlth t!ns JndeX at, 01' J,b0ve,- 0.4, a1i.hOU[;h 0'11\r rme 
+ Jbove - 0.55. Tins one exseoil'J.!l (-0.78) 1s :>:lOt unexpected 
5.9 and ).10 ~md refers t0 the r:spect1ve 1nrhoes. l'/l;ony 0f the 
c0n~~rmlnB car1~er 0Plfil0ns 0f th1s be1ng the moJ0r inf1ue~ce on 
wh0 uere aged 1) to 44 1n both 1961 aad 1966; the pr0oort10n of the 
~)0_1)U1.ai,lnn at;ed -oeL118E'11 15 a!Vl 4L1 cil1d ·Lhe retlo 0f 1961 Censns to 
elector::1.l D'):!_)ula-Ll0D, all ahou m0derate ae,<;atlvc c:orl·elatF>ns Hl th 
ex1sts ~r1th ~he nronort10n of the no~u1et1nn aged 60 or over. At the 
sa1ae t1me, ho1rr:>ver, equally lnDh 4-nd c0me even lncher C0rrela-Ll'i11.S 
ar•:> clrnm .nth 0ther cr1 t1cal ll1.'_1J..ces. Dens1 ty 19ol <omd 1967 c:,n.:: 
populai.~on poten~l~l f0r 1~51 2nd 1967 all correl~te at least at the 
l<;vel of -0.50, ulnlst 01sl:.:.nce fr0m the> neo.rest ce"1tre 0f 70,000 or 
m0re 1eT's0ns hac 2. c0ef flCle>nt 0f 0. )) C'..nd a.;r1cu1 tur_tl employmr:>nt 111. 
196G one of 0.51. 
levels 0f cor·el~t10n ~~ c0mpered t0 the age structure v~rl~bles, the 
Olffcrnnce be-L-Te':'r1. the i.' f) lS lncuffvaent to lWH''.:' th::w sne;;:est ve.ry 
tentat~vcJy tlP,i. thP dll'ferco'~lces 111 age structure o.re 11.0i, cnt1rel~f the 
Consequ•?ni.ly, c nw;-tber c:>f Jlc.rt.tz~l t':J.nk cc:>-rc<.?l2.t L0n coci'flclcnts 
'T<:'t'C' ca1cu1aLefl by nee nf tl1<:: f0-rmuJa 
.-/(1 
------------
') 
r'zy"") ? (1 - rzx)-
·ul1':'rc:> r:y.2 ·cepreseni.s the r::d: c0rr"l<•i.vm of t•ro V"lClcl,bles Y <>.n<J y 
-nth +,he ln[1n<::nce 0f" th1rd, z, hP1r1 conste.nt (S1ere,l 1956 p.~~26). 
T;-:tble. 5.2 "'JVes "the> ro:J1l1ts: 
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Vo.r1r1'J1e x 
------- -----+--
Average Age 
AL De.:1th 
D1s-:; '!1C<? from 
70 ,000 or l.:1r:<;e1' 
Ce~tre 
Avera -=;e Ar;e 1 jG 7 P'Jpu1 <, t L 'ln 
At DeJ,th Poteni>l.-·1 
Aver~~" Age Don~1ty 1967 
At D0'ath 
Averc:.;c A{;e 19G-J Agr1cul brc_:l 
At Dee,th Emp10ymont 
~ P0nul~t10n a2ed 
> 59 1n 196G 
r'xy 
0.552 0.458 
C: P'J:'J1d_•,Gl'JI1 ::1-sed -0.520 -O.L]2l 
) 59 1n l :;6G 
]: Po:~m1 -:c -c ~'m 2 ,sed -0.521 -0. L]32 
/' J 9 lD l 0 0 •J 
~ Ponulat1on o~cd 0.506 0.431 
') 59° 1n 1?66 
~ ~. ·-- -~------~- ------- ·- ~ ------- ~-··-- ------
+ 1 
re•·1:? 1ns "'lJove - 0.4 • 
3,vcra;0 o..,,? 0 ,T. dc2-Lh "cilcl 1,l1e ·o>ro~)0t'tl0il ry~· tt~e ')0~Ul7,Ll0n llV.Lng ot 
196'J :oer·::0n ;)er r0;m r~ett:::Jl."GlCC o.L be1o·r 0.5 (O.L11); 110t'S0!lE:, ,)cr l'')Om 
1901 (-o.z:_6), o.n~ y;rs,_ls ·)C'r hl,u:;eh')ld 1)Sl (-0.49) o..~ rellectlnc tl1e 
selectwt? 0r J'lf)t, 1:-0u1d 11::1V' a ::::lmlJctr effect. Otl•c:>r asrlc:n1tuc-::cl 
+ 
·mel e>rnploy;r!c-•n L var1.· 1;lr>s lll:e'.'l:c snr;;r c0r,,,~1aL1011S 0f - O.LlO or over; 
---- --~·-. -- - ------ --·.- -·---- ·-----
1 
- Slgnl-.:'J<;:;nce leVPlS ior the Kc>!l':3 .l~ yo,rL.Lo] Cl). c'e1:;,G'..')11 
c0eL_"lc.Lc>,,l. ;,r•? :10t ge,1ec.::;,lly av_-,_tl::tb1c:· (S1e,r;el 1956). 
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nhc:re extenslve use of pr)or c._uc.lli.y lanrl lS p.?rElX'10Ul1.t. Al t~rn:~dlvoly, 
vc,rl::',bles t:Jplcc:>J of the m0Pe lndu:::; l,rlal Lsed )GTlshes 1.11 th.e Rur;tl 
Dls-Lrlcts s:v·qr ne,?,c>tlve c0rrel2~tvm:::; cS lr1 the c.-:sos 0f e111pl0yment 
ll1 pr0dnGtlon 1961 (-0.40), ou"tmQvemetli, t0 Fork (-0.1~3), perc<?nk.J.Ge 
0f hous0h0ld::; rc'ni.ElJ: from r,l1e L0co l AutlF'T'l ~;;r (-O.L~L:) ann percent.,:.go 
C'mplOYJ1011i. ll1 )t'0clnctl')fl 1)'66 (-0.~-9). 
Flr1:: .. lly, l"L lS ln ter•':Jtl!lG t0 note Lhat Lhc vc:.rla .. bles 
repreoentlng tne prnpori.lon of eco11oml~clly actlve 211G retlred males 
1.11 tlv? professln:::lctl · .. w1 J'1c1r12 .. .s;erl..:Jl oocJo-economlc Gr0ups ll1 bo Lh 1961 
3 .. r1c1 1966, sho·r moderate C'Jrro]ai.L0nfJ 'flth T.ll<:' :'-VC'P::tge c:cgP at de,;th. 
Tfu::; lS no to- orthy lnoof?r ;>;.: n12,ny of the u1nts fom1d to hav0 2,b0ve 
c,voroc;e v,•lue.::, frn· L.hec:e v:;rJ -J1Jles (for e}:o,,J'~1le, P0n~velO>I1C, ~1 L0n/ 
Horton, North Gosforth 0ncl :':!:ggleocJ 1.::'fE-) ".ls0 havo rt?L: .. tlvel-r yotmg 
:90~;uL ... "tl0ns ln ·vle~r 0::. L'lC'll' rec--,11i. development. 0 Lher i.hlll(',S 
beJ 11f::.' ec_::ual, : heref0 ce, 0nc F0ulrl h<:1v~ eX~>ecteCJ.. n.. hJ :::~her numo•?r of 
c1 ec:..ths sr1ong th'? y0un~ er ? 'e gr1ups solely ll1 rJ0n;:.;equ0r:ce 0f Lhelr 
Tfns, h0-Tever' (]')es no"_, c0 ])'"1E':'r to bf' ~J.e Ci' ~~ 0V0T':' .. ll_, th'J'csb-_ ll1. 
S0ffiE' c:; .. ses (J: f)T' lnGt2..nGc El-'v0a/l·T')rto:1. ,Tll,h l i;c; QVera~e 'J.GE' :J .. t rleo..L-h 
of 60.9), 1-L l~ Cf'rt~lllly GT'UPe 
·rhe c;., .. ~·t=- o .. t de2th r:J .. tltJ v:.:.,rlclble h:: .. s ~lT'c::r]~r 1)1?-?!! '10teS to hc:.:'JC 
:1 ln,sh ( -0. 78) C0rre l& L J .. r:u1 "'l t }l the avero .. c.:r ,; c c :::d, death ,' nu l i, lG' 
-'vherefore, not surprlsLng th~t 1.ts corrclatlon struct~re 1s very 
s1mll2r t0 th::1t noted 1fJ0'·e ::> .. 1 tho1J.3:h ll1 a mrcror 1.mago form. Perfect 
cor l'(' spono E'l1CE' l C: 0 bVl•)USly l2 .. Ckll1,[;. rl1hus 80JnC VO..l'J cl,l) le S •Thlch 
;oupec:crE'd 1n the 2..vere<..GE' c-..Lte at de8 th c0r cGlc..tl0l1 a11J .. l yr;l;:; (f0r 
cxaTT10le, tl:<.e pr·Jrortl0l1 0f the 1966 populc,i;l0l1 aged 60 0r j,b0ve) n0'T 
dls s ·meo .. r qn•l 0 l.hen: (for ex::n,rolc Ll1e nerc'?:<.:.t:--"ge of ec0nomlcetJ ly 
ac"Glve 0..11d r.?tH•erl ncl'?::.: ln 00CJ L 1 Cl:1..sses LL P,nd 5) ent"'r, ·rlnlst 
nost ·Tinch :::cD')?c .. r ln rel~t1rm to both sll'[er by uon::•lJy 0.02 0r 0.03 • 
.::<n2..lys:>..s unnecessary. 
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The aDalysls of Lhe Crude Brc-Lh Rate ::-wl 'Jrud.e De0.i.h 1i.ate 
levels lS t0 2. ~reat extent deoenrlent up0n "!;h? number of ')CCurrences 
Consec: 1ently more Sl{';.l.J.fJ c;•Jlce 
1n e~scss of l,Goo. 
of the C?.lCtll?.tecJ rates. A Slfl1Jll0 '118 ch0cl of effectlng tr,L-; has been 
descr1bed by Ho•re (1963). HP notes t'lat 1i.. W'.~' b0 "'ssum<?c1 that the 
st:::mdard error of o, l0cal Stc:cndOLrdlzecl l•hrtall ty ~at1o 1s 2ppr0x1mately 
l.)l~.i.. ra.JvlO d.lvlrJed by the squ"'re r00 t q-;' the actu~l number of occurre!lces, 
T~l3 a9nl1es equolly l!l rol?tl0!1 t0 the Crude B1rth R~te ~n~ Crude Death 
RP-te. A loce.l rate m2.y be toJ:en a.s be1n~ Slt:;rl.LfJ. -::.c:.ntly d 1fferent at 
B1 rth Rater;. 
i,he 16 :2111 ts ~'lnr:h dev1ate gorJl -;,1vely by t1r0 standJ.rd errore or more 
(l.•"• hc•/J a SlGllli'lC;],J!.I,ly Inch b1rth r::-.Lo Ll. r12.Gl0.lOl teCJflC fnr 
l9::J4-5) r10DC' an_)e:;;cc ·,, b0 -c ,;urely c•n'~-1 UillT.. Sucl'l lnch 1J1rth rotes 
J.ndeed 1 fe1ll cl.e;:ctl;r lll.~'J ttn'<:'C' cl.cscC's. Frc:;L 1 0ne :l",s th0c0 urnts 
;, ~ rn <l,~;h o r~IH' ·;2,r 1::-:lre ,3 0 7 Tuns+.a ll, IIu L [,o:::1 IIr:>n ·cy 1 Pe gsuorJ<J , ',Nl_ l:cc s t 
Chevln[;-'c0r1 (th;.•:sh n0te here c-.lsrJ Lhe lnflllcnco nf defence ;:wd 
aG:;ocl.l/ue'' 1)0:;JUL-J LJ.0n) compl'lc::e thl"'· c:::..te2:or~f· Soc0nd, 0ne h:.:-.s th0se 
_oaru,he > 1rhere much recent bu: lr:J.L1g hc-:.s attr2.ctecl youthful fl0_9Ul?,t,l0ns 
!-Ierr1116 t-:J11/0f lorton, Gree> L TJn C[lo?y 1 B0ur_c;_mo0r/Lambi,rm, Ous ~011, Belmon L, 
Pete·clee, E!c,':lr::ccll.":::'" 1 El t0n/Nor"c0n 1 Gre:ct A'rsl1I: e c11d 1To0l::nr:~:L0,1. 
FH1:1.lly 7 the S'?r~/lce p0gul-'/cl0YlS of tfw lihdsJ,-:Lon St. Gc:>0l'f::e and_ 
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F~g-ure 5. 11 
', ' Ld-:0EH? CIJl1vJllll.!l 0 
·rlu:: Cr~d_e "!:hrth -;:L:Le Ll certoL! 0i: the 0bV.l'W .• :-ly rurc.l 
II:::Ht:1,rn/CoJ·1 Hecl':'·-10-'l, L.::1>1e'JlE'y 1 :t-Io-c>clo:>.1/C:c,ctle Eden, Ll t:.lr Lc.'.Ifll•"''f, 
~T l11,~,::;, te , U r !)('_ t h, Tn•L'!ll c:;r, D_lT1; l y, Gre~' t h:cr1/J o ~ t 01c -,_1--1 I lle C0 -,oru''CJ,y 
( -:,hr~ Alnh'1J,1 -.11c Al-·T 1nton 11.111. tc) 1,]y. 1· h i.hr:-c':' 21''3 ·rr;l:;_ c,~J0VC the 
crlil·~.:cll.lP1lt of:!: 2 ;:;ta•1r;2cd orL'0TG. Even Ll Llri, L:-c_:~l;r ruc:oL 
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Flgure 5. 12 
p::crlshes such ;.,s ~Iortb. G0sfrrcth, Ho•:!.SL1[;t0n, P0.J.Lr:l::2r'l 1 HecJrl0r1-on-
the-Wo>l1' ~·-'-~1 By 1E'll /Br;0ml-J.:::lCl1 , __ lt) rtldln~;. rPhe tiro Inlll..LilS L1C!.l'l:Jhe;:; 
anrl F1E1hburn. 
po:r.mJ2>tl0ns 2.nd c:octu?l numbers of deaths. :ZVen so, rates e.,re ::;-;,111 
SLlfflcJenLly lneh ll1 H0oler, DeJf0rd, :i:1oth1)Ul';f, Allencl:::,le c:oncJ the 
fhdrllet0n-ln-Teecdolc unlt to :t;nck thew 0u.t ::s bPlD[; poet1cula.r.ly 
of the rele"tl 11D2:,_J J betueen tho Crurle BrrLh R2-te ::.r1d -the Cr'ltle De::>.tl1 
Rate. 
bolilS :1 true reflect1011 of n::>.tur?>l lncrr:>o.se. Nevertheless, th-:' ten 
~)ottern all_ belnc Cllll?.to-l lD co-._mty D11T'h2n1 ',.'1(1 •"X)J1lj)T'.LSLllg Peterlee, 
ElLoniNorLon., Belm0nt, Great Aycllfre, HerrugtoniOfferton, Eg,:,lescl1ffe 1 
Ousi.nn C'>nr] Gr...,at Lumle;y ·nth, addlLJ0netlly, th<? t•r0 cJefenc•? cl0m1nated 
2.-rens 0f tlu? Cleo.tLun mnt (dl.L'J'erence 28.3°l00) c.nd ~hdJ'lleton St. 
Gc•)r~·e ( d1f :erence 11.7° I 00). All tml ts ·nth a d1ffere11CE' bet•reen 
tho b1 r th anr1 cleo. til ro. te;J 111 e::cess 0f 10° I oo slvn a Slmll='r pattern 
Plenmeller, Alnham, Abnnt0n :.mrJ Eglcnghan. 
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Corresl)0r1cllnglv, 21 runts hEld h1gher 1967/8 clec::;J;h ro,tes th:::m 
1964/5 b1rth rates. Seven of the ten most extreme exa,ml}leo uere 
ruro,l nn1.i.c 1n H0;ler, B0lf01'd (the ,'lost ex-creme at -8.5°/oo) Rothbury, 
Ho.l t•rlu:::-vle, rlols 1 nf:ll0m <J.nd the DemT1clc :::.ncl J.Vhddleton-ln-Toesdale 
un1ts. The roM~1n1ng ~hree were the decl1n1ng 1~dustr1al and mlnln& 
It 1s 1nterest1ng 
to re~lPst tho.l~ 111 tho rc"lQlYllJ1Z eleven mu ts 1•Tl th o, cl_ea..th r::tte exsess, 
Bolllngh['JTI, Allend:'l", Stanhr;pe, Nort:1 Sm1derLwd ::tncl Ancroft, c.re o.ll 
1nslnnerJ ciFJ-nnr, the cr1 t1cc:.l derilogra!)lnc pos1 t1on 111 the larger ru1'al 
settlelilE'!l Ls. 
Because of the defects of tho me~sure, l1ttlP may be s~1d of 
-',he c0rrelat1.nn structure rel2 L u1g t0 1 t. It .LS cufi1c1et1L to nolie 
2.r1d Death Rates, the ten modera"ve p0s1 t1ve and 11ec:aL1ve ass001at10ns 
nearly all reflect populat1on age structure. Ifuwover, 0no pos1t1ve 
one, that •a th }ers011S 1)er !1')11sehold. 1°61, oleo..rl~y relates d.1rectly 
t0 the number of b1 r ths and, there Po ce, the tendency for a:rec s 1T.L th 
a ··ngh b1 rth rate t0 p0ssess larger housoh0ld s, "Th1lst ~:mother 'il th the 
T.otal percent::J.ge m0b1l1 ty 1961-6 reflects the connect1on bet1reon h1gh 
b1rth r"'-tes, lou death re.tes c:wd ll1-m1gratJ_0n t0 ne-;;r h'ws1nt; develop-
ment. 
Natural Increas':' cm1 Decrease. 
The rate of populat.L~'m gro•rth lG 0ne 0f the most 1mportc:.nt 
sL:.gle fc.cts ooncern111t: the demot:;ra~)hy of o.. p0:;:>ulat1on affect1ng both 
s1ze and compos1 Glon (Bogue 1969). Tho ugh Yfebb (1963) ha3 noted that 
from 1921 m1grat1on hes replace~ nat11~al 1ncrease/decrease ~s the maJor 
deternnno..nt of a 90~)nl2.JGlnn 1 s grouth, 1 t 1s stJ.ll true that the 
relat10nsh1p bet1re0n b1rths o..nd deaths 1s of profound 1mport:::moe to a 
populat1nn 1n terms of 1ts 1miYJe·hate v1ab1l1ty. Beale (196Ll <:wcl 1969) 
has noted the emergenceof thP phenomenon of natural decrease 111. oarts 
of the U1uted States holrllns that alUl'mgh 1t m;,y merely be a tempora.ry 
ph_:..se 0f l0cal popuJ .c1.t10n adJustr1ent to res0urces end be1n~ largely 
caused by a2:e select1ve 0ut-m1grat10n 1 1 t would probcbly l'l,st for <tt 
least a generat1on. Moreover ''•·· ~he ata~k c0ntrast 1n p0pul::tt1.0n 
trer1<J s and future prospects be G\veen the natural decrease C')uni.J.es 
and the Nat1on 3-S a Hh0le Gtandc 2.s a reproach to those uh0 tell us 
that rural and 'lrbon d1fference-:; are no longer mectn1.ngful or 1mport3.nt". 
(Beale 1969 il• 99) • 
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1Th1lst the q,bove ano.lys1s 0f b1rth _tnd death rates cl0es n0t 
g1ve a suf, lClent base e1ther stat1stlc~lly 0r tem90rally to ~ll0w 
further e>rl:::.lysls of Jle,turcl,l lncrects'?/decrease, 1 t Hlll be uorth•rh1le 
t0 m0mcntar1ly depart fr0m the rn1cro-scale ln an attempt t0 assess 
over a lone;er per.1od the levels, lndlVldu,-1 and comparo.t1ve, of both 
b1rth ~nd dee.th ra,tes 1n the t1Fnty Rur,-,_1 D1str1cts o.L present 1mder 
c0ns1dero,tFm. :!1'1"':ure 5.13 plo~ the pr0{,ress 0f Crncle B1r-Lh ond Dea/c!:. 
Ra~es for the Rural D1slr1cts be~reen 1951 and 1969. In a~clltlon, 
b~se~ upon the Reg1strar Ge~eral's Comparob1l1Ly Fo.ctors, Lhc r~tes 
h'JVe been age/ sex st::wclard1 zed :cnrl N0rth-Eo.stern urb,•::1 Jnd na L10rnl 
Lool;:1ng f1rst at the baEac crude ro..tes, a -::'undo.,m0nt8l cl1v1:non 
~ppe~rs~0ngst Lhc Rural D1sLr1cts. In 0nly e1eht D1s~r1cts over th1s 
per1ou has Lhe Crnde DeaLh Rate •l1~ayr; IJeen oelo•; the Bn·th Rate -
Barn<Jrd Cas-Ll·"", Chester-le-Street, DarlJ n[_;ton, Durhcc·.m, Eo.Slll(';ton, 
St0ckton, Sunderland J::ld Ivlorpeth. Of th •se, 0nl;r -samc.>rd Castle lS 
llrgely rur~J 1n cho.racter Jnd LherP the 1nfluence of a defence 
reJl11ll1lng tvrelve Rural D1str1cts, one rn"l.y d_lscount 3edgeflelr1 e-nd 
Castle \Tarn_ 1nrJ0f:>r ::LS b0th posCJc>GS large lon~·-stay hosp1 LL'.ls and 
1nst1 tut1ons ulnch C'0!1tr1bute Slcf.Dl.Ilc~ntly to tho respec-Llve death 
rates. 'l1ll:>._f3, for '?Xamf)le, 111 l'el:J.tl')n to Castle 1-Tar,:;R.D. lG fo.c m0re 
l1kely to be the cause of the remo.:cko,ble death excess o.lmost through-
0ut the entu·e :!_)erJ 0d, Lh~m the 1)r~·Vl0llcly sto.tod 1d.ea 0f lo-r fer-L1l1ty 
i,l].r0u~;h ln-mlc;ro..nt D01)Ulil..L.lnns lccrgely enter1n,; "rhen thell' fannl1es 
ho.d alr0ady bem1 compleLed (E~rard3 1963). To come extent, Lee H1ll 
Hoornt,,l 1n L<:mches ter 1s l1l::<.:Jly t0 '?zert a s1m1.l'-rly nnsleccchng 
1nfluence on the death rates there. 
In tho n1ne Ruro.l D1s lr1ctc -rlnch have not so fccr been 
ffi 0 11.t1nned 1 VE.n'lO.tl -,n 18 exh101 t0rl ·betlrePn the slcort oer1od s o: n2;'uurc:.l 
clecrc:J oe sho·m 0 s-l)eClc' lly by Hcxhctm ·ncl Allrnck :: . .-~d the mn_ch l0!1[;t?r 
')C'rlor:lo of d.ecreose 1n ]'Jo'l'h::cm ~.nd IslclDilshlr-?s, Halt·rlus-Llr? 1 B0lio-.,c1_ 
~nd Heo..rd_ale. Ind e>ed, the lo..st 11~mecl hew sl1o•rn ::1 c0nsl sten t ezcer;s 
of c:leo.i,hs from lS'Sl t0 l<;Gc;'. In n~.ny 0f the:::;e 2re::>s, m0reov12r 7 he 
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Figure 5.13 
p0pulc. tlon s t.ruc ture 0f ]\T0rthumbrl,llJ 'Ii"·reedslde 1r2 s .:tgeElg and the 
N.:::.tti.r-:d Increcse R2t•? c~ecllnln5 1 3'lgurP. 5.13 dem0nstrates the 
Llke~lse of other 
-pr0blc'm 2reas rnentlonecl by prevlr)US cuth0rs ln tlns ret;ard (House 
2,nd D01r J 952, Ir0nslue 1964), Ho.l t··rrnstle, 1Ie:1rdale ;-mrJ Glond~le 
ltl Bel] ll1€;h2.Jl1 R.D. ·n i.h l ts forestry seti,l<:me11ts 'T"~uld ~;here appear 
llhen the crude measures of fertlllty ~nd mortallty ~re multl-
ulled by th'? res:Qec tlve C0nrl)ara..blll ty Factors to s 0,Jadc,rchze f0r a:::;e 
~tltl s0::, .:J, rernc>rkabl• ~nature emere;<:>s (T~bl·" 5.3.). E..v:cess moill,l'?cl 
deEJth -c?,i.es oc•vr ll1 vr->ry fe·r lns<.""nces. Af:aJn, excluchn:::; Ce,s1;le liard 
a.'1d. Seclgefle] cl R.Ds ~rhere the standard l'7.2,tl0il procedure alm0st certalr1ly 
such occurrences arc larccly reCJtrlctcd to Forho..m '111d Isl?..nrl3~ll'e3, 
Halt>rf}LJtle, Gl::>nrl2,le, Belf0rrJ 2"1.cl \Jr->a,rd:o,le R.Ds. Thus, .w C;_;rter 
(1965) noted lD. \·Toles, 0he more rern0Jce areas TTl til Ji1Uch c:.ge ::::electlve 
0ut-ml~rot1.011 pr0duce partlcularly ~sute nroblems ln terms of tholr 
Vl t:::tl r2.tes. Ii tho Reglstrct,r Ger1eral' s C0rT:_;o.t'o.blllt.y 1''2.ctors 00.11. be 
re:!.lc'] U)0l1 ln +hecc Ihn•c,,l_ Dlstl·lr;ts, lt T'>ulcl cel't;->.Elly see1r1 tho..t 
8')0r-~Ol0 rlecll!l.E' lC 0C')11t'rl11f: 00 ch ::cb'~>luLoly (lgnot'lllC e>,gPjfJ'?X 
structure) "n'J rel:"Gl'"ely (Lccklng or;,.~?/sex stru_c-L,n·e lntr) o,r;c,..,,J.nt). 
, '-' 
L>O l,he leo.st 
Tc,ble 5.3 
---------~- ---·------ ·-----
1T0. ')l IC':::CTS 
uhe11 S.:;J.R. 
~ '3.B .R. 
-------- - - --·-----
C 0'.'..11 -~, v :Uu c h2.111 
---~-~--
Chcster-le-Street R.D. 
Du r h · 11 R • D • 
St0c 1;:t0':. ~.D. 
' Sun•::l erL::.~1r1 R.D. "-
Ueard"Cle "li..D. 
All C0~nty Dor0uchs 
') 
All Urb-n D1ctr2ctsJ 
i\.lrl1T2.GI: :rt.D. 
BellLrrc;h:::.J"l R.D. 
R0thbury R.D. 
All C 0~111 ty J3 o -c01 t ~;fw 
All Urb~n DJstrlCLs3 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
l 
5 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
Ll 
3 
-, 
J 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
FtJ. 0f '[<?ilTG 
uhen 3.D.R.. 1 
'7 n-":Ll f) :1" l 
N0. 0f years 
1riWl1 "i.B.R.l 
~ 112- t; l 0118.1 
------~-----r-------------, 
19 ll 
19 lC' 
13 9 
13 7 
18 5 
14 ll 
18 9 
3 12 
3 13 
~8 l7 
19 6 
19 8 
8 7 
ll ] 3 
' 5 0 
8 lLl 
6 19 
15 19 
10 1G 
14 8 
3 15 
') 10 
19 8 
1 Ci _ _, 10 
-- --=----- ---- .. --- ---·--- ----
2 Covers ~h~ ye2rs 1931-66 0nly 
-, 
JIDclu:::l eG MutllClpccl B0r01t_.hs 
beloF the 112b0nal lev:l. Sec'Jnd, 1t w-0uJcl :191Jear thclt h1e;h rurol 
de a L:1 rates ( thrmc;h not the lngh 2.verage age at cJ eath) s.re l::trgely a 
Sect1on 5.7. R0me of the uarlH~ec ln thes~ 2re~s h~~ notably h1gh 
Crude Death R::ttes also. 
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5.10 Conclus1on to Chapter ~ 
Th'2 'lnalyrns 0f varl0 1l3 d em0graph1c chc:_ract0r1st1cs has, 1n 
mctfly cases, fu-rthe-r exempl1f1ed thP chfferC'11Ces 111 un1 t Lype earlJ er 
notP'J 111 Chapter 4 a11rl oc1g111:J,lly postule_te1 111 the fact0r a>D,-.lysos 
of ChEJ>~1ter 3. Thus, 111 a:;e strucl;ure, there 1s a clear contr;.;,st beL":ree11 
the remoter rur~1.l urn ts ::mrl the re.,pu~ly develop1ng ur Jan fr1nGe 
f1eld gener~lly fall111~ 111 bet~een. 
nature 0f 1:1any rura,l type w1l ts 111 terr•1s 0f o,~e s Lructure 1s 2> m0ct 
s1g111f1car1l; feature of the anr.clyses undert.:ok:Pn here H1 th, fnrthormore, 
the Lwge number of old persrms oft'?n overiThelm1ng the rela tJ.vely fe~r 
ch1ldren to st1ll g1ve cl h1gh deuendc.r1cy rat1o. 
L1ke-nse, the rorn0ter ruro.,l '.l.ll1 ts have been found to possess 
r<:>letl vely fe~r s1n€_'le 1_)ers011S (lar::'< of unmo.rr1ed yotme; .:tdnl ts) but 
many h0''seh0lds 1nth n0 fam1llE.'S (ageJ s1n,;le pers0n h0us,:h0Jcls br:nn.:; 
'1U1 te c0:-1r1on). On the other h2,11d, the resHlentlcJJ 2>ncl commuter ty~Je 
par1.she0 tend to sho-vr OPD031 te tendenc1es. Even a chctractcrJ.st1c such 
as sex ra t10 Hinch apuo :1r~"cl not to have clJ.agn0st1c pr0pert1es 1n the 
cwa,lycns of ChJ.pter 3, nevertheless tlere st1ll sho\rs s1m1lr1,T' cJ1fferen-
L.Lv,t10n betueen un1 t types. Th0 lnghes t sex ratJ.0r, n,re obv1ously a 
feature of the res1d_entlol/c0mmuter type parlsh uh1lst the lo•-r0st 
( th0ue;h often bal::>,nced) ratlos are t0 br: f0und 1n the more obv10usly 
rura,l areas - th-:mgh nr:> t•3 c1;,.nn Lhe :n-:;her values al011g ;v,rts of the 
ITorthumberlanrl Cf),},St n0rth of Arr1ble 
These d 1s L1nct1ons c011tlnue 1n T-he 0-nalyses of fertll1 ty a.nd 
rnortal1 ty und ert::1ken ln the nresent chapter ''1 th Lhe breadth of the 
rura,l !)roblem 1n part1cul::1r becom1ng clearer. Rur;:cl b1rth rates have 
been ch01m to be generally lO'T although m,:my of the c0alf1elrl un'L Lo are 
1101, es11ec1ally fav0ured 1n t!ns re,svrd e1 ther. In the con31clerat1')n of 
the m0d1:~1ecl fert1l1 ty r;;d.10 111 Sect1011 '1.7 there 1s seen a notable la,ck 
of clnldre.1 1n the y0ungest ages 1n the rem0 Ler ruretl areas, th'Ls IlerhJ.ps 
S1m1l.1rly 7 uhen mortaJlty 1s C'"lllS1dered, lt J.S crur.nstently 
found that the h12:hest rates are thos'3 of the remoter rural arecw 
th0u,sh ar,a1n, coalf1Pld V'llucs ar•? not much more favonroble. The 
pattern 1s 0nly amel1ora,ted by the fact that, compared to the c0alf1elcl 
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and resulentLll type unll;s, those E1 the remoter rLlra.l areas 
ap1)ecr t0 have a lnghe1' average aee at death, a feature ulnch 
st1ll persls ts 1rhen q,ge structure lS held c0ns Lant thr0ugh p<1rt1al 
corcelaLl'll1. In c0ntr.ctst, the rap1rily develop1ng urban fr1nge un1ts 
have h1;:;h brc·th rates and lou death rates, the latter (though 
generD.lly not the former) shared to '-'- sl1ghtly lesser degree by 
other commuter ty-pe pcr1shes of favrmred socL-·1 st::1tus ulnch h3,d 
al read~r an establlshecl c,nd substa.n t1.,o l p0puL:d~10n by 0he bet_;1nn1ng 
of the l 960 s • 
on th~ demoGr~ph1.c SltUdtJon 1n the Lruly rurJl un1ts lS Lobe 
fonnd 1n Sect10n 5. 9. The analys1 s of b1 r th and death rate slg11l-
flcance levels rel tera-Les end stresses much 0f the ee,rlH'r 'T0rk on 
3-~)SOl'J.te r.:,tes. In adc1 ltlon, at Rur<tl D1s·lr1ct level 1t 1s clearly 
rst:>,bh::;her) thot by the onCl_ of the 1960s th0se Ru-r:a,l D1s LrH,ts 
pred0nnnan Lly pos -~ess1ng truly rural type un1 ts sho·\Ted a cr1 t1c2l 
?,nd deterlor-" l,_tne; pos1 t1on uhen a comparLJOn 1s r.1ade of death 211d 
rn rth r2.tes, unste.ndorchsed or 0ther1nseo 
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C.l:IA.PTER b 
.c;COl'JUl'UlC ASPECTS OF RURAL POPULA'fiONS IN NORTH-EAST Ef.JGLAND 
6.1 ~traduction 
It is not dJ.ffJ.cult to JUStJ.fy the J.nclusJ.on of a sectwn on 
ecenomJ.c aspects m a study of rural populatJ.on, for " •••• there are 
economJ.c questJ.ons that are so fundamental for any communJ.ty or natJ.on 
that they •••••• are of basJ.c concern to all branches of socJ.al scJ.ence" 
~Bogue 1~6~ p. 213). Amongst the relelllant factors, industrJ.alj occupational 
structure and unemployment are of partJ.cular J.mportance. J.ndeed, as 
Bogue further notes, much mey be J.Uferred about a communJ.ty J.f its 
J.ndustrJ.al;occupatJ.onal composJ.tJ.on and other basJ.c facts about J.t& work-
force are knO\?n. At the mdJ.VJ.dual level, J.t J.S undoubtedly true that 
no other smgle characterJ.stic reveals so much about the socJ.al and 
economJ.c status of a person as does hJ.s occupatJ.on. 
Moreover, m many rural areas, employment characteristJ.cs are 
of partJ.cular J.mportance as 11 •••• the most fundamental causes of rural 
depopulatJ.on lJ.e in employment dJ.ffJ.cultJ.es 11 ~Ross 19b7 p. 69 )• The 
general lack of any alternatJ.ve employment to ag:nculture \and occasJ.on-
ally forestry) ill many of the remoter rural areas, together wJ.th the declm-
illg rural labour force, has meant a contractJ.on J.n employment opportunJ.tJ.es. 
It has long been clear, however, that rather than become apparent through 
actual unemployment, the problem usually manJ.fests J.tself J.n terms of 
out-mJ.gratJ.on. Furthermore, the declme ill prJ.mary employment, whJ.ch 
will be dJ.scussed J.n detaJ.l ill sectJ.on 6.2, is not to be regarded ill 
J.SolatJ.on, for J.t has 1mportant repercussJ.ons throughout the secondary 
and tertiary sectors. It has been estJ.mated that 11 •••• no 1nore than 
seven men need leave for one more man to lose hJ.s JOb" (..ArchJ.bald 19b7 
p.36). Such multJ.plJ.er effects make J.t apparent that the declille in 
rural employment opportunJ.tJ.es has a self-reJ.nforcJ.ng effect, and a sp1ral 
of events may well result. 
The present chapter seeks to examille economJ.c aspects of rural 
populatJ.ons J.n North-l!:ast England from fJ.ve poillts of vJ.ew. FJ.rst, 
the employment structure of the varJ.ous unJ.t populatJ.ons WJ.ll be dJ.scussed 
under the maJor J.ndustrJ.al headJ.ngs of agrJ.culture, mJ.nJ.ng, productJ.on 
ru1d servJ.ces. Second, a brJ.ef consJ.deratJ.on wJ.ll be gJ.ven 
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to unemployment 1n rural areas. 'l1h1rd, var1ous other structures pertamwg 
to the labour force vnll be noted, part1cularly w relat1on to 1ts age 
structure. Fourth, aspect& of the JOurney to work ~l rural areas will 
be developed. F1nally, a number of agr1cultural factors w1ll be selected 
for further study. 
- 2SI1 -
G. 2 Ru::'al Emplov ment Sintel t.,re 
Data for i lt1::; cons1derc:L 1on of e1nplo: Dlt-'!'"1t nave 1>een der1ved 
Cen0uses of 1961 tScLedule D sta-'.;:uotlcs) and 1966 9 v:l:-dst, ln add1tun, 
tr.e Ju.nE A[,YlCt,ltura"l Censur• retL..r:-13 of the ~"ll1l3"!:IJr o: Ac,TlC'ultur<? 
hcJY2 L>c:er. u.t.L]l3ed part1c1;larl;,r :or the dl:;cnGE>.lon of a,;nculturaJ e"lploym~=mt 
cllan~e. 
l 1) A,::,n.cult1JrRl Employ:r.ent 
Er1_ployrrent dato. .iror, ~he two cen'='lt::es 1._1961 :l'1d 1966) r..ent2.onea 
alJ0VC -::'elate to th8 For 
lnCorporCltes the nomal adJuncts of forestry d."ld fJ."'lan; l11 clG.dc..tlOn 
in orthodoY fc:_-rrn1n,: .• 
ent 1.re l~,- C'Tll t ted from ava1l2bJ P r.an sh 
employrneni f1cu-res. Moreover, ,,here:;.s 1_n seci 1.0n 2.3, the a:_-;r1 culture 
.:md forestJ'2' ernployrnent st::ctlStlcS related to y,orlrplace, here the corc-esn-
0nc~n.:: rl0 J.T"'S cleaJ \!l th resHlent popul c.t lon. 
It lS n:ctc.ra1]'r lmpos'nbJ e to sepo.rate out the reJat1ve lmport<:mce 
of the consbtuent ,3lement::; ~ agr1culture, fo::-estry ar..d flShHlf,') from 
the av3.1.labJe data. li0Never, once a;a1n reference ma,y be "tcJ.de to sect1.on 
2. 3 on th1s Platte::-. A "'u...1lt;er of .:;-en era L po1nt s regardlnt:'," "oresL ry and 
f1sh1ng emiJlo.;'11Jeclt ln tne :'LlraJ Ncrth-East may nevertheless be made r.ere. 
1t bac 1leen est l'TJat eti that sl1;htl~' over 12 percent of Northumb8rland 
and :::l1.zhtly under 5 percent of Durham uere covered by effect1.velv rn3naued 
woodland 1.11 196/ ~NEPC 1967 ). .Both 1n terms of Jocat1on and employrrent 
such areas are ver'f local1.sed part1cularly along the Northumberland 
PJ1c_,1o-Scottl.Sh borderlands where plant1ng t)er;an at the maJor K1eJder 
Forest 1n 1923. When compared to agr.1culture the volume of employment 
generated through i orestry 1.s sm2ll. Ttn.1s, compared to a Te.~:ular whole-
tlffie 3f::ncultural laboul:' force of nearly 9,000 1.n the geograph1cal 
cou.nt1es of l'forthui'l1berland and Durl1am 1n 1966, 1.t has been est1mated 
tlnt the comparable forestry labour "orce cons1sted of about 2,000 full-
t1me employees li>fEPC 19b{ ). 1\'loreover, the former f1.~;ure would qu1te 
naturalJy be cons1dero.bly au,-;mented 1f accoLmt were also taken of part-
tl.me and caGual workers and farmers themselves. 
Nevertheless a nurnoer of authors have regarded forestry empJoyment 
as a poss.1ble part1al pall1.at1ve f~· rural depopulat1on. Many, for 
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exap•ple, note the greater per acre employment of forestry as compared 
to a_grJ.cultvre (Ta;>rlor 1)14)1, Mobbs 1955, DES 1966, Openshaw 1966). 
It \vould, however, appear that thJ.s can do no more than very margmally 
lessen the net volume of rural depopulatJ.on. Some early estl!Tiates as to 
the numbers l1kely to be employed m the developmg forestry areas of 
Northu.lllberland were consJ.derably overest l!Tiated. Thus, lookmg solely 
at the North Tyne area, House (1952) consJ.dered that forestry would 
soon take over from azrlculture as the mam employer vnth a labour force 
of about 2,000. Howeve:!:', as IronsJ.de (1964) later pomted out, such 
fJ.o1.<res as tl:ns were soon proved far too optl!TI1 st lC ; he consJ.dered a 
50 percent lower level more reallstJ.c. S.unlarl:,r, Hou.se (1965) soon 
realJ.sed thaL hJ.s earller f1.e,ures (based upon offJ.c"Lal estJ.mates) were 
consJ.derably 1.11 error. J.!oreover, J.n revlewlP..g the pro0 ress of forestry 
u1 tt1e Northern Reglon, the Heport "Challenge of the ChangJ.ng North " 
(i\TEPC 1966) saw a sL1all nse Jn the planted area llkely 1Jy 1981 i"lth 
far greater rJ.sPs m output as the woodland3 reached maturJ.ty. Desp1 te 
thJ.s, the con clusJ.on reached was Dot enconragln~ J.n emrlo;,unen t terms : 
11 
••• wl t h rlsHt0 procuct .1 Vl t,y , mcreased mechanJ.sdt J.on and the si reamlmmfs 
of output for new bulk "nrkets, forestr,y emplo;~•r.•er:-': J s expected to 
remam relatJ.vels steady desplte larger output proc,rammes " (NEPC 1966 
p. 18). Consequently, -!;hot.tb'h forestry ma~r employ .!:'ive or SlX tu1es 
as ma.11y men as lnll sheep farrnJ.nc!,, R0ss (1967) J.S of the opJ.nlon that 
II pot,en.tJ.al e"llployn:ent o.::ered by forest:ry lS ;:;peclc.llseC.. 3.nd llinlted 
and 1::: unllkel,y to sc.,lvs tho 'l13J or rural p:::-oblems follovnng u.pon declwee 
ln a.sncnltural 1.1anpower " (p.36). 
LJ.tt] e md.'{ be added 'l:l wa:/ of corrunent to 1vhat was s;:nC! 1n 
s2cL.cn 2.3 recardJ..ng fJ.s1H"1~ e:1ployment ill ru.ral a.reas. One rnay 
merely note tr,at 0nl~' Seahou.::.es, Boulme:r:·, Holy :l:sle, :CeadnelJ, Craster, 
J'Je•1rton-uy-the-Se.l and Al!UJ10Ll: n have: a fJ.shu1.:_, coe1cern of an,:r Jrr.porLo.nce 
lfl +,he Y'lF'al .Jtuuy ::..rea. Tho•_t~,h 1n tee :rnd-1960"' 1.t JS lJ.kelJ· trtat 
po-·L~ (Ross 1967) j_-: 1s 1rr;p:>rL:'r:L to note lhat r..e:::lFle h_.s here been 
ev1dent J.n .r;.ore r8cenL }ea,rs pactJ.cu.larl~r at Seaho-J.se.:> l"l1ere plocwure 
.1_r ~) o rt. 8.11 c-e. 
Fl~sJJy, tbcrc::'o::.·e, one rn3;;r cc;I7:e to cons1der rural Xortn-E:J.st 
~nbland l2l ts::_",ns o: 1Ls cver:1ll pl'J,ta.ry (a.:;nctcli.Pre, _"o.c")st:r::y u.nd 
f .lSLlnG) err.l) loy ,nen t , \', l Li.Le ,.; .1 c,r, <1t_,;: l cult u rc J s t :::e undoubted p-r12cion~1c..n t 
lflflcJ.ence. F.L6u.re 6.1 ciep,cts Uteproportlon of L1e .•orkiorce e~1plo:,-ed 
1-11 a.~rlcultt.tre (llt l:s :ull .:_Jr2.Jid:tj' e,rplo,';(~'ent sense). Desp1l,; ~he 
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dJffererc es oei.ween thl:? me::t-o:u.re a.nc that Cldopted 1.n 1i'1.::,L1rc :::.3, a 
ver,y Sl.Jl1l.lar patt~rn 'Tla~ be noted, w1 t h "'<B.Xli<lt:IJ values lar.;elJ rostr1.ct cd 
to north Et.rld wect Nortl:~'J11berlan.d aYJ.d the r,.ost e-..::tenslve tract of 
lo.v values CJVer.:l'\; north, CP'1tral and ec.st Durham. EoLh llot:;tle (1:?69) 
m reL:1t Lon to the USA, and Rooertso:.-1 \1961) u1 relatJon to En-sla.nd 
a.'1d Wdles, _IPrc f1.0ures o; sl1_:-·htly ove~ 60 per-::en-t as tJpe values 
for ~.r-ccnltural-rural area::. In ths ]_;recent s-';uCJ;:,-, however, onlu' 
e1.Gh~ wut s att aJncd 50 p8,...rent or ,r;ore of trelr workforce be ln.:; 
e'Tlplo;;:eo lll ai:,rlCLll ~u~e. 'J'hese ur J t s were: tho so santa l.:'llilg the par1.:::hes 
of Blanchland (51.5 percent), Alnlla.'Jl (51.9 :rcrcen~), Hllcl.nyknk (60.5 
percent), Al'V~_n.ton (62.2 nr:;rcent), K1elrler (.61.8 percent), Ht?aJey (63.0 
_percent), Franxton (6Ll.3 _;.erce11t) .:mel J'J\.eld (69.4 per-::ent). Indeed, 
, ~~ one l vwe~s th-? lev<=>l to 1n percen"!-, thus reaclnnc d value wh1ch 
Robertson ( 1961) consJ.dered reasonably t.Y}ncal of a rum] area, onl,/ 11 
more 'Ull.tq are lilCludecl, nearly entlrel,l fro.rn central, north and wesil;; 
Northumberland. A meTe two exa..rr.pleE are to be f::mnd fr0n DurhaJn - the 
Bolam U'll.t (-11.3 percent) ann thP Hamsterley U:'llt (46.8 percent). 
A further feature worth.]- of corr.ment 1 s the vnde ran;;e of values 
found 21'1ongst the rvra.l nodes n Flt:,llre 6.1. Wh1lst agr1cuEure employs 
.J-:lSt lC...-_J.er 40 percent of the Alle:1dale labour fnrce, valuec- of between 
17 and 26 percent are to be found w the li''Ilddletofl-ln-T<?esdale, Stanhope, 
Belllil,;ham a.'1d North Sunderland un1.ts. However, cons1.derably lower 
vc>lues are to be fOlmcl 1.n Wolslflgham, Wooler, Rothbury, Belford and 
Haltwh1.stle, the last menhoned a mere 2.3 percent. l'fhllst Guy's (1969) 
conclu<:non of an lilverse relat1.onsh1.p ber.wPe'1 s1.ze of settJ ement and 
dependence upon a;;ricultu:::-al employment lS undoubtedly true, the range 
here would appear surprl.SillGJY larc;-e. 
At the other end of the scale many 1.m1.ts are noted to possess 
under 5 percent of thelr ]a1)our force m a.g~1culture. Of these, 21 
have under one percent thus em11lo~'ed. 'l'he dlVl.Slon between the two 
count1.es l.S once aga1.n partJ culn.rly marked vnth only two such values(North 
Gosforth and WoolslngtonJ to be found 1n NorthQ~berln.nn. The vast 
ma.Jorlty of occurrences :ts rcstr1.cted to County Durham m1.n1n::; par1.shes 
such as Hylton (0.6 percent), SJ.lksworth (0.7 percent), PeJton (0.4 percent) 
aYJ.d Coxhoe l0.5 percent). 
Three f1.nal factors apparent on F1.~re 6.1 deserve ~ent1.on. 
FJ.rst, the area of relat1.vely low acr1.culLural employment percentages 
around AlnwJ..ck stands out clearly, part1.cularly along the coast, even 
though fJ.sh1.ng lS now 1.ncluded ln the flGures. ~1ce agaln, the Sllllllarlty 
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1nth F1gum 2. 6 1s strllo.nc and the relevant comments 1n sect1on 2.3 
appropr1ate. Second, the remarkable band of f'loderate values, compared 
to the flank111g hl&,her ones, lS nortewo::--tby between Heddon-on-tbe-Wall 
and Haltwh1stle, once ~a111 demonstrat1ng t~e ex1stence of th1s Tyne 
valley comll!uter corr1dor. Fmally, Lhe moderate vallles of south Durham, 
even on a mnt basH;, stand ouL clearly dJlJ.ongst the surroundHl.G lower 
ones. Indeed, over one-quarter of the Elw1.ck Hall workforce was eJTlployed 
1n agr1cuHure accord1115 to the 1966 Census. Th1s aga1n corroborates 
what was d1scovered o~ a par1sl1 bas1s m sectlon 2. 3 • 
..Q.b.an;;,e Jn Pr1mary Emnlomeot 
It J s well lmown, however, tnat the a..::_;rlc'.ll turalla-bou::::- force 
1s experJ..encl.l1£ severe cootractJ on at the present tlme, and the effects 
of tlns 113.-ve long lJeen felt 1r: the nlral a.l'ea<- of Th--'-rham and Nortnwnberla11il ~ 
Econornc 'rus torlans tend to place the start of the great declH:e l!l 
D.t?,rlcul tu:ral e.:·1plo;rment 1n the late e1~:;hteen th century, commonly- dbo-ut 
1870 ( Cour-'.; 196..1) thou0 h H1 rsch ( 1951) i1as traced the hlstory of Lhe 
lJroblcm as far back as 1349 ! The causes of the modem noverreni. are not 
dlfflcult to f111d : " •• ln Lhe t:..reat pro;:;per1ty, and Lr1e t,e!leral rlse 
of waces of the illanuiacturlng and mmL'1,; cllstr1.cts; ln Lhe facL that 
the ra1.lways •.... "(Eversle.;,- 1907 p.280). ~'hus the '1.nm-:_.e:;:- of l::.bourel'S 
fell from ncurlj- o::e mlllwn ll1 1861 to .::nly 3lJ_~htly ove::::- 6)0,000 oy 
the turn o.f the ccntt:r,;r (Emle 19Gt ). L:Ll(ewlse, the L;reaL u1crease J..L t:1c 
use oi mectanJ..cal powe:;· on fa:rrr1s durln(:; thE' twentle~h centLJI'.f has ccndoubtcdl.;,r 
contntuted to suostanLJ..a.l labm;r ::.avJ_nz s1.nce (Ashby 1?35). 
In tl:e pos L-19t15 pe::'lod, PlLtch the sdJlle factors have been 
operaLnrc, a.nci ~llLbcr:Le;y ( 1950) lS one of na..YJ.,,' to have no.J__ eC. -';;r.at the 
of fc..rm vnrkers ~hE:J efo:re, C:.2c~ 1..:1c :::00"'- set l.r. a.nd. Gl'1Ce 19/!.9 tne fall 
TJt.:ty L'e conu_G.e~ea parLlcu2_e:r}.,- l'a_:Lcl (.i-Ilrssh 1955). Trus Wa.rn!'ler ( l9fl0) 
tnc faJ 1 1n f,lll-t 1 ne rale a:>il :: e;--;:lp atS"lCUl tural >,crkers fro"' 553,000 
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~tan tne fall lie U·e wl-:.olr:: la\:Jou-r fo:::-ce o.nd h,.:l:J led Lo the olwlous 
concl~Slon tnc;.t " .• the redc,C~lon l:l the nul:li)er of re;:;ula:r whole-tvre 
and ten}lor<:.T"J la"tour forc0 su.;:;ests that fan,:ers h2Yc oe::m re:pls.cu1g 
.11-;::n t.)- r.ac!,L'1es, oc- rcplatL>1E1.=; and s1mpl1:!:'y-..n_s the1r famlnr; s;:,·s:;emst so 
tlependeYJ.t on casual workers to cope wttn the busy seasonal peak laoour 
perlOdo "(IlAFF 1965 p. 8 ). Developwg teclmology and Lhe t,reat posL-
wa.r lncrease L'1 laoour costE are consldercd by 3avllle (1957) as the 
prune detemlna'1ts of the e,rowHl(; substltUtlon of ca.pltal for labour co::.,ts 
on Ilr.J.taDl 's falll'::.. 
Recent developl!~n1 s 6lVe no lndJ ~a.tlon of a cha.'1ge ill the above 
.:'orces. :Jlc...ek (1968) has :::.oted the conhnu.1.n.; la2:, of acrlcultur2.l 
beh1.nd "Lndustrlal wLV..:;es whlL:t '.:.he l2rr:;e JJlcrcase ln labo1.~:::- l)roductlvlty 
1mt cons..LderJ.bly s1nallsr one 1Jl a.;rlcvHur'a.l outpu:, are " ••• reflected 
ill the hea.Y,/ ou1;flo1'r of labo<.1r frol! Clf,l'lCulLure, ,!.Lth '10 bcneflt ill 
rela:f.lve eaml:tG2 to the wor.l:::crs rei<~all1::.n.; "(p.6~). TJuc:: stands ln 
;:, La2'r.. contrast to :::a:rll€2' ho_pes c1..'1d E'XJ.<:JCd .:t.:..o_:::; of an a.,:;r.::..cul tu.ral 
l nd'J"tr-- DQ.'''T1'" ·,'·c.~'"8"' ,:;nu_'ll h c,S (l;~h "'" HlC111 ,fr,- (c~ ,th 1,0!::t::\, }. 
-"- 1.. w '..,J J ..1... 'V ..Ll..-o ·~ t:> ...... ._ '-:1. ~- --J ....... ~~ .............. ~ --- - ~v \ -~ ....!.... ...... .1. ,- ,. ... ~ • ... 
( T
1 r- c•• 0()6n\ 
-.... .:; -~ I ./ ..J) • -l_h2 1955-
65 loss of Q,OOO rcrso~s fror the ~..:;rlcllt~ral l&1o~r fo~ce 1r ~he 
~·'ort!'lelrt rr:::[,lO': ..:ud ~he fo-recast of slJ"7LLl;y o·,rn' 1,000 ln the .':'ol:!..ov,Jnt, 
fev, yeo.rb (:~~.?C 1967). 
_md 1966 -::'GL,Ul.?r wl10le-t Drre cr::_:JJ..oyer:.c ...n a'-':::-1 culture fel~ :~om 5 t 7El9 J~'1 
CoJl~t:r DLlrlcaJ"l to '5,717 ~'1G from 7,']46 l.r:.Nortb ..... T'berla11.d to 5,152. 'l'hc2c 
decllnes were of 35.8 percert 0J,(l_ 30.8 percent :r-:;spectlvfJ~- ccrpareo to 
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F~zure 6.2 
11nwe::.~bted '1103.!1 value :or 1967 re~resents a decl1ne .lt'- thJ::; prur~.:rv labour 
force. of 16.5 perc~nt. Tlns 1'3 cl Sl_::,l1lf.LC31ltly lngh fl[,Ure Ylhen lt lS 
compared to the 19.9 rercent declJne Jn the pu~ely a.::,rlC'llturc.l lJ.'::ioL1r 
force 19)1-61 l.n the rural areas of the ~Iorth-Sast wJnch were conslderecl h~~ 
Edwards l1963). nt':!h varlatlon 1s, how8ver, e::h.LDlted. Three ma1n areas 
of markedly al'Jove avera.ce loss appear - n111rth Uo~thumberJ and, south Durto.rn 
and the DL'r~o.m coalf1eld. The flrst r;JentHmecl wJth 1ts arable er.-phasls 
has l1~en prevlmw1y noted as an arec:. of ~,reat decl Lne , ' the a;:ncu.ltura] 
labour force, partlclll8,rly ln the a.reo. cf thP Tvreed valley ~Ednac-ds 1963, 
Ross 1967 ). Tlus process, Jt :::eems. contLnncs -uno.bated, Perhaps rwre 
noteworth,_,v lS the extent of above averar~e loss L"l the Durhar1 coalfleld, an 
area m whlch a.::;r1cultural ePiployment has l1ttle relat.Lve Sll;11lflca11ce. 
Away :rorr these three areas, rr.arked decl1nes 2,re 1solated, thou-;h seve::-·al 
111Jnu:c; par1.snes L"l Northumberland form a SDaJ J snbs1d1a:ry zone. 
Overall there 1s a clear predomJnarJ ce of Jl1l11l11f:, 1m1ts ar2ongst 
those Hhlch saw tne largest decl1nes li1 a_"rlcultura] and forestry employment. 
Of the 29 un.Lts 7nth under three-quarters of the1r 1)163 }HF1arv emplovrnent 
:remamws m 196(, 20 are to be found 1.n C::nm Ly Durham, and the overwhelm me; 
ma]or1ty of these are t;:,rp1cal m1n111t; par1shes. The most severe declJnes 
were 1n Harraton/South B1dd1ck l- )2.1 percent) and F'1shburn \-38.6 percentJ. 
In Northumberland only one value 1s greater than that for F1shburn Vll th 
the East Chevw_gton a_::-r1cultural employment fall1nc by half. Elsewhere 
m Northumberland the most severe falls were m the order of 25 to 35 
percent and were largely d1v1ded between mm1n,:; unJts such as Ulgham, 
EllllE,tonjl(rnemouth and East Chev1ngton, and par1shes comtam111g some of 
the larger rural settlements such as NorLh Sunderland, Wooler and Ar..croft. 
1'wo , .c"1'1 areas appear on F1gure 6. 2 where prl.Ina:ry employment was 
retau1ed at a level of 90 percent or over. J;1any u_ .. nt3 111 north and central 
Northwnberland fall lnto such a catec;ory, wh1lst po.rts of Ba:nard Castle 
R.D. have already been noted (see sect1on 2. 7) to be of th1s nature. In 
add.Lt1on, some of the L<:;_·oau fru1c,e u{nts wtach have experlenced recenL 
r:1pul JlopL...laL:.on brovrth, also saw l1ttle, 1f any, declme L'1 prL1TlaYJ 
(larLely az,Tl::::ult,Jral) e"'Ploy<cent between 1963 aed 1967 1n consequence of 
l.nte'.1SJfH:atlon. Of the r.ere seven un1ts \nth b-reater prlma:ry employment 
cLt the latter do.te, fonr (Oust on, i3al.r un::>or/Larnbton, Hurworthj3lackvrell al'ld 
-.vylam) ma,y oe cons1dercd 1n ihls catecory. The remalnLYlG three (the Cockf1eld, 
Esh and Acklln&ton cm1ts) perhap2 not lnS1[,nlf1Ca>J.tly all :posoecs r,lLr,r.~ 
emplo~1"en L, wl th laJ1d reclaJ'Jatlon a rwss1ble cause. 
'Phe 1 "'1por-La,1ce of the a.;,r1ct.2. tural emplo;,•;nen t vc: rlableo was 
fou_11d to be poromowlL lll Fadur 2 o; both the Q and R-iYloC.e factor analyses. 
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Consequently, ~t lS w~th some lllterest that a d1scuss1on of the relevant 
correlat1on matr~ ~s approached w~th regard to the var~ables represent1ng 
19 61 agr~cultural employment , 19 63 pr1.mary employment and 19 66 
agr1cultural employment. 
fhe f1rst feature of note ~s the h~h degree of assoc~at1on 
between eacll of these three ind1ces, all the three relevant correlat1ons 
be~ over 0.9. Tlus uears out the already :noted close lll1k between 
the pr~ary employment var1able ~der~ved from the June Agr~cultural 
Census Heturns and Employment ~change forestxy employment totals), 
and the two stra~htforward agr~cultural employment percentages \taken 
from the 1~61 and 1)1bo Censuses of 1-'opulatJ.on). 
As a result, all three var1ables have a common pattern of 
correlat~on. A part1cularly full set of correlat1ons J.S apparent from 
'fable 6.1. 1'he h1ghest correlat1ons, generally over 0.9, are the negat1ve 
ones w1th the dens1ty var1ables for 1951, 1961 and 196{. The correlat1on 
between dens1ty 1961 and pr11na:ry employment 1963, reaches the remarkable 
+ level of r = -0.97. ~~other coeff1c1ents l1e between- 0.6 and 0.8. 
s 
Thus, the d1stance var1ables, excludlllg that from the centre of populat1on 
potent1al, generally reacn 0. b, though the var~at1on 1s between 0. 53 
(d1stance from nearest set-tlement of 70,000 persons or more, and 1963 
pr~ar,y employment) and 0.68 (d1stance from a centre of 7,000 or more 
persons and 1966 agr1cultural employment). Extremely clearly reflected, 
therefore, are the inverse relat1onsh1ps between prlmar,y employment on 
the one hand, and dens1ty and prox1m1ty to urban centres on the other. 
As m~ht be expected, both populatlOn potential var1ables \for 1')51 and 
1967) correlate at h1gh ne&atJ.ve levels. 
In terms of alternat1ve employment, moderate to h1gh negat1ve 
associations are £ound with both m1n1ng and product1oa var1ables, wh1lst 
moderate negat1ve corL·elatJ.ons with the proport1on of the workforce aged 
between 15 ana 44 for both 1961 and 19b6 reflect the effects of age-
selectJ.ve m~grat1on upon one aspect of the workforce structure ll1 rural 
areas. 1"'he moderate negat1ve correlat1ons w1th the two JOurney to work 
var1ables reflect tt1e self-conta1ned nature ll1 employJllent terms of many 
rural par1shes and un1ts. 
Turn1ng to soc1al and soc1o-econoJ111C aspects, the moderate to 
h1gh pos1t1ve assoc1at1ons w1th the top social and soc1o-econom1c groups 
and an above average mll1lll1.UID ternllllal educat1on age are part1cularly 
1nterest~. 'l'he former set may well reflect the signlf1cant stratum of 
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farm ownero (who c.re employers of labour ) and mana.gers, a.nd the latter 
the rela.tJvely more favoured nature of the tr1.1ly rural areas when compared 
especJ.ally to coalfJ.eld unJ.ts wJ.th theJ.r lack of hJ.gh status persons 
possessJ.n~ a stron0 formal educatJ.on. The lack of Skllled manual workers 
J.S however apparent from the relevant hlgh negatJ.ve correlatJ.on. 
The posltJ.ve assocHLtJ.on of a~n.cultural employment and car 
owne:rshl? lS worthy of note. Here, the lnihest correlatlon reaches 0. 71 
between the proport 10n of persons navJ.ng household Clccess to two or rnore 
cars and 1963 pr1ma.rJ employrn~nt. Such assocJ.atJ.ons refJ ect the economJ.c 
nocessJ ty of a farmer possesslng hls own tra.nsport, but 1t lS also likely 
that the remoteHess of ;r).ClJ.({ Lrllcal areas (m wmch a large propo:!:'tlon of the 
workforce flnd the1r employment J..n ac;rlculture) necessJtates the possesslo:: 
of 3orne form vf personal transport for a far hlbner rropo~lon of the 
?'Jpula-f:J.cm -than wvulc'. other~n::;e be expected. 
Vflth "he progresSJ.ve en1ph<:SJS of the Local Author:..ty hous.L"'!g upon 
J.;::r:_:;er settle:;~ents, J.t l3 _r:erhaps not surpr.l8l_n.; to f1.nd t0at a strong 
negatlve correlat1on ex1.sts tJehreen prL'Ktry/ag-rJ.cultural emplo~rrrent and 
the proport1on of :persons a.:1d housetolds :rer..t1.n6 thelr accor1.n1odahon 
fro'7t Lhe Local J'..uthorlty. A.:;a1n, the lov1 room de"1.slh.es appa:r-ent from 
of~en of elderly l)ersons- 111 t:r.e remoter ag-rlcult'~ral areas. '.ihls la.tter 
polnt lS fur"':;her exeJTtpllfled. b;y the two ag'? at death va:rJ.a':Jle<> NhJ.ch 
correlate at ~o6erate Jevels. 
PlnalJy, a numbe-r of othe:r- a:,r1.cultu-ral var:;.aules exhlbJ-:: SlbJ1lf-
J.ca.YJ.t correlat J ons Nl th the three at p:r-eser::.t under COfiSJ der::ttl on. The 
extens1ve nature o::: ::tgrl.clllture U1 :.hose L<.nlL.J vntt a hJ:_;ll J svel of 
o..,;~J.culhc:ra.l er,oplo;{r.Jcnt, _c_s reflected E~ t11e moderate pos1.: lVe correLitlon 
'til-:;h Lhe proport1.on of a.c,rJ.cultu.ral lanG. Wll:e.r Tough e,~.s.z1ne:, and conmon, 
and the ::ode rate nee, at 1 ve correlat l0,1S Wl :r1 tte Sta..'1dard ;,1aYJ. Da~·, Jta..YJ.da-rd 
~Jet 0utrmt arLCl re,~'Ulil"L' YIJ,OlS tlf1C ar,·:-lCt.,lt..<.I'dl V':-J::::•l<-erS (a.ll On 0. \.ltllt area 
.._ - t.,._ ~ 
basJ s) varla1,les. 't'hls oo'nously J..S a ref lee: 1 on of the remotenes~; ar1d 
cor:rol2t 1 ODS. 
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w.L-;;}-, ~he 1~'63 ar,rl 1967 rat1os of L}leor:ellcc:.l labc.IP' req_u.::_rernenLs a;.:nnst 
es:lmaicd l,S::t.__:,o ( li1 tormc of 3tCl.r1d:::r,i Uan 2:;c:.;rs) su.:,gt:sL elther or 'both 
Sltdcctr::cl neAr towns or on the c0alfJeJcl. 
Tn v1.e": of the Jar[e nnmoer of S1.(',lll:'lcant assoc1atJons shovrn 
by tl'e straJ__:,htfci"vard -:v~:::-c_cultur~cl emoloyment var1ables 1 lt lS d1sappo1ntmg 
t-to i md Lhat there .:tre no correlo.t1ons of - 0.4 o:::- O"er relat1ng to the 
1963= 7 prJ mary r;:;>n:pJ oyment ch311SP varJ able d 1 scuss0d earl1er m thls 
sub- .:;ect 10n. 
( 1_ 1 ) 1VlL'1 m::_; Er.'p l oym en t 
The d.L:JClJss::_on of r:JJ1J.Jlf erHployment m s.;;:ctJon :?.3 derro~1s~rated 
tlut, wh1lst 1t m1ght take .9J ~ce 1n a ru.ral cnv1ronment, 1 t 1s not ? 
charactEr1st1c of n1raJ1ty. Indeed, at some level the predomJnance of 
1f not urban 9 have certa1.n2y lost alJ aff1n1ty to rura1Jt;:r. Robertson 
(1961) consldercd thc1t the typ1cal rural populat1on (at a Rural D1stnct 
leveJ) had a mere 0. 5 percent of 1ts workforce employed m m1n1ng and_ 
quarrymr,, thouch reasonably rep:.-esentat1ve veJues nu,c;ht var~r from zero to 
s1x percent. 
The abnormalJ.r h1gh levels of m1n lnb' employrr.Pnt 1n r,Jany of the 
un1t s m the present stud~r vnll already be apparent, ste'll!lJlllG fro'l> the 
5,000 m1J llon tons of p~rmom1.cally worthwh1le coal reserves est 1mated to l1e 
w1thrn the broad sh.Jllow trlangular basrn of the foently eastward d1ppwg 
NorthumherlaYJ.d and Durham coalf1eld \Hou..::e 1969). 'Po recount the h1storJ 
of the e:xplo1tat1on of th1s coalf1eld would not be appropr1ote her<? except 
1n so far as an apprec1at10n of cert;un of the lSSJJes wlll serve to clar1fy 
other character.LStlcS of the studJ ed popul?tlons. 1t J.s therefore sufflclent 
to ment1on the early (nu.eteeYJ.th centurJ) explo1tat10n of t:1e fwstern 
part of tne coalfleld. W_1th ":;he ex11austJon of the th1cker and tetter 
seams and post-World War I decl1ne of the .mdusLry, 1t 11as many of these 
&mall collj_el:;r settlements j_J1 the west t11at suffered severe unemployment 
m the 1nterwar per1od. The Jack of fac1l1L1eG 3o bemoaned by Sharp (1946), 
and of a secure econorrac. base, has long la1d these settlemer.ts open to 
popula.t1on declJne. In east Durha;n Lhe deeper beL~er sea..r1s &nd later 
exploJtat1vn nave led to Lhe c.haractcr.tstlcally large collJcr;y settler1.ents 
often vntnJJ1 an adJnlltlstr,tLlve Rural Dlstrlct and lt ::_s here t.hat one 
noN r1.ost usua.ll,y :wd::: the preuomJna.1ce of mmlng emplo,rrr.cnt vtlth frequent 
JOUlYle,:,r to wo:·k mo-remenLs o[ redeployed m1ners from west Durb.3J!l Lo the 
pLts w th-2 east. 
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Nevertheless, closure and cleclL'1e run across the whole of tl:.c 
coalPuncn,; lndustry. Thus Rouse (1969) no-:;8s tnat Llle pr?nod 1957 to 
1965 saw 25,000 1runer::: ln north-Ea.st El1f:.land leleased throut;h ]Hi c.l.osure 
ana reorganloO..tlon, albelt maln.l;y ln central and weaL Iturhai't: and south- east 
HorLhumbe:tland, al: houc,h na.npol'!cr reduct 1ons hc:ws 'oeeq alJT•OS L mu versal 
L'1 one :oense the sco,wmlc problem::; of tncse areas 
are&s. I;--,d.ced, ll. Fl 1 I )'-...._"" ---~--o 
coPlplete sub.::,LlLJ.LlOn "(E'J\,sc 1966 p.150). 
'l'lle percent '10 e oi' econor'llcJ.l:!..,/ acLl"e persons emplo~'ed lYl a:!..l 
tha.t ln ceYJt :.ell an0 nor~h Durham,:.·llh .: ra.rked cc.ce towa:;_'dc:: the easte:!:'E 
c,ec.Lbourd. There, rPlilillt_ often er,1ploys over 40 po.:'cent of tho e-.:ono•-lca.:.lJ 
dctl'.re p;:·r'l] .s.t::..or-, vnth ~he hl_;he::;t valuE's eY!nt.'--terJ 1-.,y T}to:rY1ley (<~5.9 per~ent), 
1'Jionk Heslcde:!l/Nesbrtt t 4 6. 5 1-'e:-r::cnt), Za.::rt Mu"!"t on ( 17 o 2 l)Crc:ent), E.J.sm_;ton 
(11-7. ~ _tJt:rce'1t), Fordcn/Cc..~t1c BC..od t48.1 perce'1t) anc~ Ke::..loc (42. 5 
pe:c'cent). All th;:;;se u.n::..tc, to0 ,::-l;her 171th those 0f He>swel::.., LJL+le Lur-.1.:>:-, 
EdJT•ondslnJ/WaldY::dge, :B~.J.r;_::~rk, Sha.dfo:;th, W~r1r;ate, Coxhoe c-..nC: F1 srl:;un1 
held n eve~hele::: s expen ~n corl a. dsclD'C! fr0 ~ 1 '? 61 v, her ;:;,:, 1 t:>::.st 50 ..:_::e":'c~:;;n+. 
of the re::::pec+, lVO "<:.._rnl: 1 e::-.. _r ec.onC'P::..caJ 1-- cLC't l"e ::<opui .::t :_on 1rere 'JJ mJ 2.a:::..·l~· 
etTJplo;)'ec. Tr1c" rpfl er>~::. tl:.c overall iecl U1e l_- -,L-'lJ~~ •J ~11 -:tc 1')66 
Uft.'ICJ[ht2c1 rneax: i'o~ r:ll<~ln,> emp1o;;'r:-Jent o\-er t1<>~ 147 un1ts b21.nc l3.P 
percent ~orrpored to the Jorrc~pondlru fl~Lre cf 19.9 percent ~, 1°61. As 
one :lcoceed~ .fJ:-ther west, the YoJc of 'TllllJP[ Jn t;he eco:"orny Jecl::__nes 
m::rk-edl,;. ar,d ::: r:·}:l va1uPS os th·2 :2L1.:: :-,err::r:n-t o': the Co:!:';-rsay 11111t ::_vt 
thn 1~0-::'th- .'ft'C+; or i h:: 16.7 f"''"een..._ of Btherlev· ~_n the snut'l-,rest c:rs th~ 
Tv"oreover 1 thess ~lt,nrcs l_ncJu.cle qLnrr;:,nx:.~ :or road~,tone along- the Whln 
SJ_ll anfl comP 11'nestone cuarYJ-· .1.11 0 ~wrth-w~st :Jf He::h:m. ;~Tev<;rthel "'S:J, 
thou::_::h 1:n clecl1ne 1 the worlnn,; of t.ne pocl,et;:; cf co.J.] :preservej 0n the 
ncrthe>rn do,•mthro·•/ s1.de of i,Jw E,'Jl~thorn t)OU~da~' fa:ult lY1 Hc!J Lwh1.st l•:o R.D. 
was trc .r,all rea::>on for tte 1966 erployPJeJ,t of between 16 and 19 nercent 
of the econorncalJy .:1ct1.ve nopulatlon JJ1 munng .Ln the Thlrlwall and 
Jlarclon RllJ 111, l t s. 
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'I'he mall• area of coalmlnlng errploymPnt .til Northumberland J s 1 
however, to 1;e found bPtwet::n AlnwJ ck ~nd Morpeth vn th occaslonal out] lers 
w the south-east of Castle Wa~d H.D •• 'I'hough tl•lS area lS far more 
restr~ci;ed <'U1d hroken than lt3 Du.r11arr cmmterpart, occas"Lonal extreme 
valnes are to be found. 1n the Shllbottle u.nJ.t, 38.8 percent of the 
workforce were thus enploved \69.2 percent w 1961), J.n the .Pegswood 
u.rut 48 percent \59.4 percent l'1 1961) and ln the Elllnt:;ton/lifnemouth unit 
60.2 percent (69.9 percent m 1961 ). 
Outslde these areas, low or moderate vahJeS re1zn SLlpreme. Vast 
2reas of Northumberland can be seen t0 possess under 2.5 percent of thel.r 
workLY1t; ,opulat1on eJl'ployed 1n all forms of mlEJ.ng wh1lst the more moderate 
values of, for example, the Durnam dales may be related to extractlve 
industrles other th;m coal. Indeed, only the Belford 1l.'1lt l!1 north 
Northumberland ( 17.9 percent of 1i s econom1caJly act 1ve populatlon so 
employed) seems worthy of further menLlon \Vlth ( out of 41 relevant 
persons employed m the ent lre mlnmg mdust:ry. 
The correlat1on structure demonstrated by the two mlnmg var1ables 
lS part1cularly mterestmg and reveal1ng i hough not ent1rely surpr1s1n6 
afte::.· the dlscuss1ons of Tables 3.3 and 3.13. 'rhe correlatloDs exh1b1ted 
by 'ootn va.,.,lable'J ace s urular ll1 r:at u:::·e, t he1 r 1n L ercor.r.rclat .ton beu1g 
at ~he ext.rerr,el;y h1c,h level of 0.93. ~·!lnlil2:7 as 'ratle 6.1 shows, 1s 
posn u.rely corrolated w1.th the ttree populaLlo:n dens1Ly var1abJes (r ==0. 66 
s 
between ff1l1ll.!1C:, or1ploymet't 111 1961 a.YJd popul:lL:!.On densc .. :ty m 1951) antl 
lhe two populailon potCLJ.t.l:ll Lndlces (r =o.S6 between 1}61 m1n1.ng employment 
s 
::md 1951 popu..latJon potentlal). L1.kew"Lse, 1t shows r10del·ate negat1ve 
correJ at1ons vnth two dlst.:lnce va11aiJles - 2..':::-om tho ceDtre of poplllailon 
potent1al and from a setLlerrent of d..t lea::Jt 7,000 _,'""len·ons. Other co.rrelaclons 
show the concentrat1on of Local l1:u.thor1t,y houSL'1f, ln unlts Vllth 
SHbsta.ntl-:tl Dl.J...llEl""' emplo;yJ1Jent and the c;enerally u21sat..Lsfactor~· nd..ture 
of Lhe ava1lable acco•lffiodatJon - n~lat1vel.J· m,;h person pPr room values, 
ITJ.L,CI.. overC::'0Nd.L:>L;, cU1U 0 ld..CY Ol hous:::holds pOSS8SS .. Flg bas:;.c a..t8il.l tJ es. 
The p:r:edorrnna"lce of pr1vate ~o .. ~;;,ehold pop1..cl 'lt1..o•1l> l:-1 t~"">ese .: .. ~eas Jr1 
1961 lS shown by :r,e sonel5.4 .~..o:1s o::..~ 0.43 a.'1d 0.40 betweer_ L:1aL vanutle 
aDd t:1o 1961 il.."1d 1JE:;6 J1Jlnli'6 L"l0..lCt:..3 _·e:::pcctlvelJ. 
s 1e,'l .. ~f .l..C<"Et ;-r].l..fllllb <e'11pl0<1"r1ent SL ar,j_c clearly o11t. Hlbh c:ec,ai.l vc cor:.rslat 1ons 
of ,_lp to -0.71 a-re e::.Jnlr1Lcd b:;Lv,eef' the t.vo JJ1l!Hn~ vc.:..rlc=t1l2s and those 
JJ,dl:::t:.s 1:ep:-ese·· 1,ll1(; L.l1'~ top SOC.Lc .. l clc.:..ss 111 1 )66 ~n:d t n0 '~<Jst favou:::'r:;d 
catebo:r:r o.:: sec_ o-econor'·l c u""O~lps E .. ":JotL 1961 2.11d 19hc. Corrcspor.d..J . ...rl,__l;)', 
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with hJ.gh proport~ons of the population being m the sk~lled and supervisory 
(manual) social and socio-economic groups. Moderate to high negative 
correlat1ons reflect the lack of car ownership in such areas; r =-0. 73 
s 
between the 1966 mining employment variable and persona with household 
access to one car or more. Finally, the disfavoured social and socio-
economic structure 
employment and the 
-0.68 for the 1961 
is emphasised b,y the association between mining 
1961 terminal education age variable (r =-0. 66 and 
s 
and 1966 minmg employment indices respectively). 
The remaining correlations of note are predictable. Quite 
naturally, mining employment is found to correlate negatively with all 
three agricultural employment variables for 1961, 1963 and 1966, and(at a 
slightly lower level) with service employment in both 1961 and 1966. 
The positive association of mining commun~ties with short distance' 
residential mobility which was found m section 4.3 ~s agam noted and 
the increasing tendency for persons employed m mining to have to travel 
longer distances to work as rational.tsation and redeployment progress in 
the min.tng industry, is evident. 
(iii) Employment in Production 
L1ke minmg, product.ton , with certain exceptions as discussed 
below, 1s not considered a typical feature of employment in :rural areas. 
Indeed, for most people, product.ton/manufacturing and the rise of an 
urban dominated soc.tety are inextricably linked. As Saville ( 1957) states : 
" The map which Peterman produced for the Census of 1851 showed the 
widespread distr.tbution of occupat.tons and mdustr.tes in the rural areas 
and similar maps for succeed.tng decades would illustrate their relatively 
slow decline under the impact of an industr.talising economy " (p. 26). 
Such has been the decline in rural industries, services as well as small 
manufacturing and craft employment, that as an obvious catalyst to 
depopulat.ton it has been lamented at length, and such authors as Orwi.n 
(1949) have over-optim.tst.tcally pleaded for the large scale decentralisation 
of industry to rural v.tllages to offset an otherw.tse seemingly irreversable 
process. 
Nevertheless, the appreciat.ton of the continuous decl.tne of rural 
industry smce the early nineteenth century and its link with :rural 
depopulation has led since 1945 to the establishment of various bodies 
( 1)Emplqrment statist.tcs presented in the unpublished 10 percent 1961 
par.tsh and 1966 Enumeration District tabulations refer to manufactur.tng 
plus construction, gas, electricity and water. 
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to ass~st the creat~on of small scale mdustry w rural areas. 'l'he Rural 
Industr~es Bureau and the var~ous County Rural Community Counc~ls have 
been perhaps the most 1mportant of these organ~sat~ons ~W~ll~ams 1958). 
From an early preoccupat~o~ w~th largely adv~sory serv~ces, the ass~stance 
offered to rural crafts has cons~stently mcreased w range and by 196e ~t 
was noted that the Cred~t Serv~ces Divis~on of the Counc~l for Small Indust-
ries in Rural Areas l OOSIRA: a body formed by the amalgamation of the Rural 
lndustr~es Bureau and the Rural lndustr~es Loan Fund) was mak1ng industr~al 
loans of up to L25,000 ava~lable for bu~ld~ plant or for use as working 
cap1tal. Loans of a sim~lar magn~tude were also ava~lable by th1s time 
for the improvement of tour~st accommodation w rural areas (N R C C 
19btl/b9)· The success by the late 1960s of such government supported 
organisat~ons ~s however debatable espec~ally in the remoter rural areas 
of the North-East. ~l.'h~s vdll become apparent in the d1scusswn below. 
FlgUre 6.4 portrays the d~str1bution of employment 111 production 
111 the twenty Rural D~str1c;ts of l~orthumberland and Durham as this was 
revealed by the 1966 Census. With product~on, as w~th mwlllg, a clear 
dlfferent1ation ex~sts between the remoter rural un1ts and the rema111der. 
In the remoter rural areas very few par~sh un~ts have over 24 percent of 
the1r labour force thus employed. Lndeed, f1gures of under 10 percent are 
not uncommon, though every one of the 14 examples 1s restr~cted to North-
umberland w1th a part1cularly notable expanse along the Anglo-Scott1sh 
borderlands. 
Three features appear wortqy of further note 111 relat~on to those 
un1ts wn~ch possessed l1ttle product~on employment 111 1966. The f1rst ~s the 
close agreement between these 1966 employment stat~st~cs for the remoter 
rural areas and the conclus1ons of earl1er workers. L~ttle or no lillproveme:at 
1s shown 111 the volume of manufactur111g employment. Even along the South 
~yne valley, desp~te the aberrat1on at Haltwh~stle and the relatively h1gh 
values ~ed1ately north and west of Hexham, absolute values st1ll on~ 
rarely reach 20 percent. Desp~te tne seem111g~ opt1m1St1c views of McKay 
and Stagg ~ 19 b1), tnere ~s httle to cause one to diss~~~ from House and 
Kn~ght's (1966) corr~ent as to the dearth of manufactur111g in th1s area. 
J 
SJ.Jularly, 111 the extreme north, in Norham and Islandsh1res and Glendale R. Ds., 
House (1956) and Irons1de ( 1964) have commented on the lack of manufacturing 
employment w1uch is also shown here. No un~t wh~ch contains a par1sh from 
e1ther two Rural D~str1cts has ev,en 20 percent of 1ts econom1cally active 
populat1on employed w product1on, and even a& one approaches the market 
town of Berw~ck-upon-Tweed, values only 1ncrease sl1ghtly. Pride of place 
may however be g~ven to the Bellingham R.D. units. Ironside (1964) noted 
l95-l ma.nufactur1ng employment to be a mere 2 percent of the total 111 th1s 
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area. Desp~te the extreme nature of th~s f~g~re, for the seven un~ts 
conta~ll~ bell~h~l H.D. par~shes (~clud~g 11 other par~shes also) 
the 1966 Census der~ved f~~e for product~on was only sl~htly over 6 
percent. 
Secondly, one mqy look at any d~scern~ble effects upon F~gure 
b.4 of the larger rural centres and market towns lll the remoter areas. 
IviJ.tchell ( 1950) commented stramgly upon the centralisat~on of manufact-
ur~ in rural areas~ market towns, wh~lst Ironside (1~b4J noted that 
manufactur~ employment ~ the market towns ~creased by 52 percent 
between 1~31 and 1951 and that "· ••• much of the ~crease ~ the Rural 
D~str~cts surrounding the towns was due to the expans~on of those indust-
ries ~ the tovms, as JOUrney to work from the rural areas has developed 
strongly s~ce 1931 n (p.135). However, ~t would be easy to overstress 
the role of the market towns in this regard. Certa~ly, such assertions 
relat~ to market town ~dustry as: 11The great need always is to avo~d 
overdo~g ~t" (Clark 1957 p.59J, are not supported. It has already been 
pointed out above that any such ~nfluences w~elded by Berw~ck are of 
small magrutude and F~gure 6.4 also shows th~s to be the case w~th respect 
to Iviorpeth, Alnw~ck and Hexham. s~~larly, though one may note w~th 
interest the contmumg efforts of the Northumberland Rural Commmuty 
CoUilc~l to bu~ld up mru1ufactur~ ~n the rural nodes of Allendale, Belford, 
Bell.1.11gham, Rothbury, Otterburn, Seahouses and Wooler (NRC C 1968/69), 
~ 1966 only Seahouses (23.2 percent) had more than 20 percent of its 
econom~cally active populat~on employed ~ product~on, w~th the comparable 
f~res for Allendale and the Otterburn Ull~t be~g below 10 percent. 
Th~rdly, ~ contrast to the above, one may note that ~ Durham, 
the lowest product~on values tend to be shared between un~ts w~th an 
.unportant m~J.ng concern and the more rural areas. Thus, of the ten CoUilty 
Durham unJ.ts w~th the lowest percentages of employment ~ production 
(though none falls below 13 percent), four (East Murton 18.6 percent, 
Bearpark 16.6 percent, Cornsqy 20 percent ar1d Kelloe 21.2 percent) have 
a s~~icant mLa~g ~terest, whJ.lst six can be considered largely rural 
\all were class 3a or 3c ~ the factor analys~s class~~cation of sect~on 
).11). These rural examples compr~sed those un~ts containJ.ng the parishes 
of Woodham (17.0 percent), Whessoe (21.1 percent), Bolam (13.0 percent), 
Hamsterley (16.~ percent), Forest and Fr~th (18.6 percent) and Staindrop 
(22.0 percent). Nevertheless, the extreme p1.cture presented by House 
(196;1 p.b2) where, ~a table based on 1966 Employment Exchange data, it 
appears at a subreg~onal level that the south-east of the Durham coalfield 
v~es w~th rural north Northumberland for bottom pos~tion ~ the possess~on 
of manufactur~ employment, ~s not repeated at a par~sh un~t level. 
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The highest values for employment m production are qu~te predictab~ 
usual~ to be found in those parts of Rural Districts which are nearest 
signif~cant towns or within generally heav~ly populated areas. If one 
considers those units wh~ch on Figure 6.4 are shown as havmg 40 percent 
or more of the~r working population employed ~n production in 1966, 
four categories may be d~scexned. 
First, there ~s a number of units adJoinmg major urban areas. 
It ~s likely that many workers w~ll travel to work from the former to 
the latter. Such are Ford (60.3 percent, though this parish may be 
regarded as be~ng a suburb of Sunderland C.B.), Preston-on-Tees (43.0 
percent), Egglescl~fe (51.9 percent), Healeyf~eld (45.5 percent), 
Woolsmgton (49.5 percent), Elton/Norton (49.6 percent) and the Low 
Dinsdale un~t (40.0 percent). Second, although the f~rst two cases 
overlap w~th the above, there is a number of ~~its m which minmg 
employment has experienced a rap~d recent decline. Agam, all these units 
are in close proximity to urban centres and it ~s likely that JOumey 
to work to these towns will have become increasJ.ngly important as the 
min~ mterests have declined. Typ~cal units are Great Lumley (49.3 
percent), Bournmoor (46.2 percent), Ouston (50.4 percent), Pelton (49.4 
percent), Plawsworth (40.8 percent), Ferr,rhill (40.4 percent), Cockfield 
(54.2 percent), Evenwood and Barony (44.5 percent) and Langley (50.9 
percent). In ever,y one of these cases product~on employment in 1966 
accounted for at least 10 percent more of the workforce than it did in 
1961. Third, one has the peauliar aberration of a trading estate situated 
in a nominal~ rural area and having a marked concentration upon a vast 
range of manufacturing industries (Beaver 1968). Great A3"cliffe, mdeed, 
has the highest proport~on of ~ts resident workforce employed in 
production of all units (66.0 percent), with Lamesley (44.9 percent) 
and Peterlee (41.7 percent) rather further behind. F~al~, there are 
rural parishes wh~ch through other except~onal circumstances have 
significant manufacturing employment. Hal twhistle (51 • 1 percent) u an 
obv~ous example, bemg one of very few rural nodes which have succeeded 
in attractmg manufacturing employment. Carlton/Whitton (52.7 percent) 
and Birtley (54. 9 percent) are the remainmg , though rather different 
examples from County Durham. Both, particularly the heav~ly populated latter 
un~t, also have affinities w~th certain of the earlier types. 
The overall picture, therefore, is one of little production 
employment m the remoter rural areas and a relative abundance in the 
various tJ~esof non-minmg, largely non-rural units outlined above. A 
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numoer of obvious except~ons such as Haltwhistle or the Weardale units 
(Stanhope 33.6 percent, Wols~ham 29.5 percent) are to be found, but 
these are truly except~ona.l and, in the latter cases result from the 
peculiar industr~al history of Weardale. Despite remed~al efforts, this 
general dearth of product~on/manufacturing employment m the remoter 
rural areas is a contmuing feature and one which w~ll not easily be 
I I 
~proved. Desp~te the Northumberland Rural Community Counc~lEI efforts 
to b~ld up such employment in some of the larger villages in that county 
a more reasonable assessment of the s~tuat~on would be that "· •• the 
basic strategy for the rural areas should be to select certain market 
towns for economic growth recogn~sing that not all of tbem are suitable 
and that the select~on of industries likely to settle and prosper there 
will be from a narrow spectrum of the pract~cable "(House 1969 p.239). 
Even this 'solut~on' has two pernic~ous problems to overcome. First, 
even w~th industry drawing upon a wide rural hinterland, it is likely 
that new mdustries moving to market towns will need to brmg part of 
their labour force w~th them. Second, the lack of attraction to (indeed 
even repulsion from) the remoter rural areas of the North-East is a factor 
of some s~gnificance mil~tating against the inmovement of new industry 
(House et al 1968). 
In v~ew of what has been said, it ~s perhaps not surprising 
that the 1966 product~on variable showed up part~cularly strongly in the 
R-mode factor analysis, Factor 1. Th~s equally has implicat~ons for the 
correlat~on matr~. The h~ghest correlat~on of all in Table 6.1 in relation 
to the production employment var~ables for 1961 and 1966, is qu~te naturally 
that between themselves. Its level (r6= 0.80) is, however, somewhat 
lower than the correspondmg intercorrelations between the varwus 
agr~cultural or mining indices. Of some sign~ficance here is the increase 
m product~on/manufacturing found between 1961 and 1966 m certain of 
the declinmg mining parishes. This, too, mey be cited as the reason 
for the increase m the unweighted mean of employment m production 
between the 1961 Census (Schedule D) figure of 22.0 percent and the 1966 
figure of 25.7 percent. Nevertheless the correlation structure of the 
two var~ables are qu~~e sim~lar. 
Many of the pomts made m the regional analysis above are further 
emphasised by the correlat~on matrix. Thus, product~on employment, 
particularly for 1966, is moderately or (more usually) highly correlated 
with the var~ous density and populat1on potential var1ables. Correspond-
mgly notable negative correlations ex1st w1th the various distance 
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var~ables reaching a maximum level of rs=-0. 70 between 1966 production 
employment and distance from a centre of at least 70,000 people. This 
emphasises the tendency of rural areas with many of their economically 
actve inhabitants employed in production, to be situated very close 
to major urban areas. The joumey to work element exhibited in the 
correlat~on matrix follows from this. 
As a corollor,y of these density and locational aspects a number 
of other correlations logically follow. First, the agricultural employment 
variables show moderate to high negative links. Moreover, various measures 
of agricultural mtensity reflect the Von Thlinen type influence of the near 
urban location of units with substantial employment in p~oduction. For 
example, the proportion of rough grazJ.ng amd coiiDllon land correlates at a 
moderate negative level (between -0.41 and -0.43), and the Standard Man 
D~s per hectare variable at a moderate positive level (between 0.49 and 
0.57). Similarly, the negative associations w~th the Standard Man D~ 
ratio variables partly reflect the point made in section 3.9 that smaller 
holdJ.ngs, insufficient to occupy the owner or tenant on a full-time basis 
m~ cause the calculated availability of labour to be somewhat overstated. 
Hence when d~vided by the theoretical labour requirements based upon 
crops and livestock the resultant quotient ~s particularly low. 
A number of social status and socio-economic variables also 
exhibit significant correlat~ons. In 1966 Local Authority housing shows 
ita assoc~ation w~th h~gh product~on employment levels whilst a lack of 
car ownership is also a significant feature. It is apparent that production 
tends to be linked w~th the sk~lled and superviso:cy manual social and 
soc~o-economic groups, whilst a negat~ve correlat~on ~s observed between 
employment in production and the semi-skilled and uns~lled social classes 
IV and V. 
Finally, the moderate correlations between 1961 employment in 
production and the change in dens~ty between 1961 and 1967 (0.40) reflect 
the increas~ suburbanisation of rural areas close to the larger towns 
and the likel~hood of many of the growing suburban populations being 
employed in manufacturing. This is the case at Woolsmgton and Elton/ 
Norton. In addition, the growth of New Towns at Peterlee and Newton 
~cliffe with the youthful population of these and similar areas is 
mstrumental m the 0.43 correlat~on between the 1966 variable and the 
percentage of the 1966 workforce aged under 45. The tendency of the more 
densely peopled areas, partly on account of their age structure, to have 
a low average age at death is also reflected. 
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pv) Serv~ce Employment 
Fl.llally ll1 th~s survey of ~ndustr~al structure, one comes to 
serv~ce employment (ll1clud1.11g defence). The proportwn of the populatwn 
employed ll1 serv&ce ~ndustr~es obv1ously reflects the presence or absence 
of other 1ndustr~es. It ~s held, however, that a w1de representat1on of 
non-serv1ce employment does not automat1cally g~ve rise to a low percentage 
employment ll1 the serv1ce 1ndustr1es lFullerton 1966). 
Serv~ce employment fo1~s a part~cularly 1nterest~ng aspect of 
rural econom1c structure. As Brunn (1968) polllted out ll1 the United States: 
"The outm1grat1on of large segments of rural populat1on to urban areas 
has undoubtedly contr~buted to the alterat1on of the number, var1ety and 
compos1t1on of serv1ces ava1lable ll1 trade centres" (p.200). In his study 
of rural north-west Oh1o, he went on, to show that the rural trade centres 
ll1 tlus area of severe depopulat1on exper1enced a decl1ne ll1 the number 
of serv1ces they offered between 1940 and 1964. At the same t1me, the 
threshold populat1on values for the serv1ces wh1ch were retal.lled, were 
lower 1n 1964 reflect1ng a powerful 111ert1a effect. 
These conclus1ons have been verified 1n Northern England 1tself 
and 1t has been noted that ill areas of depopulat1on "· ••• service llldustr,y 
establ~shments, espec~ally where the cap1tal ll1Vestment 1s h1gh ll1 relat1on 
to the resources of the ovmer, as 1t 1s in both small shops and large 
hosp1tals, w1ll tend to remain for some years LTl the hope of a reversal of 
populat1on trends. Imm1grat1on 1s more l~kely to lead to 1ncreased employ-
ment ll1 services than 1s the equ1valent em1grat1on to a decl1ne " (Fullerton 
1966 p.166). In contrast, Sheppard (1962) 1n her study of three East RJ.d1ng 
(Yorksh1re) par1shes noted a declme ll1 serv1ce employment "· .•• proport1on-
ately greater than the decll.lle m total populat1on" (p.93 ). 
With th1s ll1 m:rnd, therefore, one ma;y turn to an analys1s of 
F1gure 6.5 wh1ch shows 1966 unit serv1ce employment. In the Northern 
Reg1on as a whole, serv1ce employment has been trad1t~onally low compared 
to the natwnal average. Fullerton ( 1966) bolus that even s1nce 1952 the 
grovrth 1n tlus aector of the economy has not -oeen sufr'1c1ent to lessen 
the reg1onal-nat1onal dlfferent1al. Nevertheless, the composition of 
rural serv1ce employment may be expected to be complex, for as bas been 
noted ll1 a general study of service employment ll1 Northern England "· ••• Rural 
D1str1cts vary cons1derably 111 area, populat1on and locat1on ll1 relat1on 
to serv1ce centres and therefore have a greater variety :rn the pattern 
of the1r serv1ce d1str1but1on than towns. D1fferences are small ll1 any 
111d1V1dual serv1ce group. but large 1n the aggregate. All Rural D1str1cts 
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contain traces of all the serv~ces although numbers are often very small" 
(Fullerton 1960 p.39). 
Figure 6. 5 has f~ve features which are worthy of note. The first 
~s the area of l~ttle service employment found in the main Durham coalfield. 
Indeed, a maJority of the 13 units with a 1966 service sector employing 
under 30 percent of the workforce, are units with a significant mining interest 
- Hylton (26.3 percent), Easington (27.4 percent), Little Lumley (27.7 percent) 
Monk Heslede~Nesbitt (23.6 percent), Horde~Castle Eden (25.8 percent), 
Thornley (20.3 percent), Kelloe (24.2 percent) and Langley (24.6 percent), 
are Durham examples, with Ellingto~4Ynemouth ( 27.3 percent) the sole 
Northumberland representat~ve. All these units, with the exception of 
Easmgton (at a mere 30.6 percent) had a 1961 value similarly below 30 
1 percent. 
Secondly, it ~a notable that over vast tracts of the remoter 
rural areas, the proportion of the work~ population employed ~ service 
industries ~s generally l~ttle, if at all, greater than in the coalfield. 
Thus, the remain~g four examples of units with under 30 percent service 
employment ~ 1966 are all of this type - the Hedley ( 17.4 percent), 
T.hirlwall (28.3 percent), Chatton (19.4 percent) and Branxton (28.6 
percent) units. In such areas the dominance of agriculture 1s often 
extreme. It is mosL ~terest~g that, as with production, so w~th services, 
the dearth of such employment recognised ~ specific areas of Haltwhistle 
R,D. (House and Kraght 1966) and Norham and Islandshires R.D. and the 
north of Glendale R.D. (House 1956 ) ~s emphasised b,y the present analysiso 
Th~rdly, the mporta.nce of the larger v~llages ~ the remoter rural 
areas from the point of v~ew of service employment stands clearly out, 
adding we~ght to Guy's (1969) content1on that a progressive concentration 
of rural service employment on the larger villages and market towns is 
1Although the 1961 figure does not include defence employment, which 
is included in that for 1966, none of the units mentioned would be 
affected 1n any case. Those areas w~th important defence employment 
are readily apparent from the analysis of R-mode Factor 5 in section 
3.8. Over 80 of the 147 parish units had no defence employment whatever 
in 1961 and, of the remainder only 14 had over 5 percent of their economically 
active population thus employed. These were the Middleton st. George 
(46.2 percent), Longhoughton (37.5 percent), Otterbur.n (25.6 percent), 
stamfordham (23.8 percent), Streatla.m and sta~ton (21.6 percent), East 
Chev~gton (15.2 percent), Egglescli:ffe (14.0 percent), Rochester (12.5 percertij 
Great Bu1~on (8.2 percent), Preston-on-Tees (8.1 percent), Lesbur.y (6.8 
percent), Hett (6.0 percent), Beadnell (6.0 percent) and Evenwood and 
Barony (5.6 percent) units 4 The almost identical nature of this list 
w~th the high scor~g units on R-mode Factor 5 is quite clear. 
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occurring. Thus Bellingham ( 61.0 percent), Rothbury (75. 7 percent), 
Belford (66.7 percent) and Wooler (67.7 percent ) stand out as most 
noticeable peaks amidst considerable areas of lower value. The percentage 
fJ.gUres for other rural nodes - Alnmoutl:(Lesbury, North Sunderland and 
Allendale in particular - are only slightly lower and in no case fall 
below 54 percent. It is,of course, true that exceptions to ~his do occur. 
Surrounding Alnwick, and most obvious along the coast, there is an area 
of high value including the Rennington, Warkworth, Longhoughton and Embleton 
units. L~kewise, the Hepple unit in the south of Rothbury R.D. and 
the Horncliffe unit in the extreme north of Northumberland show 
uncharacteristically high values. By Wfzy of contrast, Haltwhistle, as an 
important rural node has an untypically low employment in the service 
industries. In all these cases, however, special features mEzy be called 
mto account, which stress the applicability of the general rule that 
service employment in remoter rural areas is disproportionately concentrated 
in the large villages and is extremely limited in the less populated 
parishes. 
In the 'exceptions' mentioned above, the influence of Berwick 
is obv~ously paramount m the Homcliffe unit figure, wh~lst the Hepple 
unit includes the particularly important defence installation of Otterbu.xn. 
CaJllp. RAF Boulmer is largely the cause of the Longhoughton value of 
70 percent although in much of the surrounding area, the growmg 
influence of tour~srn is an important feature, together with a number of 
institut~onal establishments catering especially for old people. MOreover, 
the particularly low figure for Haltwhistle is perhaps not suzprising in 
view of the previously noted importance of manufacturing there (with, 
addit~onally, SJ.gllificant mining employment). 
Fourthly, a quite remarkable feature is the notable belt of 
service employment which stretches westward from Castle Ward R. D. down 
the T,yne valley through many of the par~shes noted in Chapter 3 to have 
a disproportionately large number of persons in the more favoured social 
classes and soc~o-economic groups. No less than nine units between 
~don Bridge and North Gosforth have over 54 percent of their economically 
active populations employed in the service industries. Indeed, Broomley 
and stocksfield (73.1 percent) and North Gosforth (75.9 percent) reach 
part~cularly extreme values. Another character~stic of this "commuter 
belt" is thus exposed. One might even further extend this eelt to include 
Stannmgton w~th 82.8 percent of its workforce employed in the service 
industries. Here, however, as one may imagine, totally extreme influences 
are at work in the for.m of a regional concentrat~on of hospital facilities. 
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Finally, and leadJ.ng on from this fourth point, many of the 
remaining (often isolated) units of hJ.gh value - all in County Durham -
m~ be correlated w~th a residential function and, frequently, a 
predominance of people of high social status. This is certainly true in 
the Herrington (64.1 percent), Belmont (63.3 percent), Sh~cliffe (60.6 
percent), Preston-on-Tees (54.7 percent) and Burworth (63.9 percent) units. 
All of these units except Belmont (1b) were established as Class 2 in the 
factor analysis derived classification of section 3.11. Elsewhere, high 
values are largely a function of important inetitut~onal employment as 
at Woodham and Wlndlestone (unit service employment 57.4 percent), Sedgefield 
(70.4 percent) and Gainford (55.6 percent), wh~lst the 63.7 percent of 
Middleton st. George is directly consequent upon the ~portance of RAF 
Middleton. 
Turning to the relevant part of the correlation structure in Table 
6.1, it ~s particularly revealing how this tends to emphasise points 
four and f~ve of the above analysis. Although the service employment 
figures for 1961 do not ~elude the defence aspect (those for 1966 do) 
there is nevertheless a great deal of sim~larity exhibited ~ the correlation 
coeffic~ents for the two service employment var~ables. Th~s is despite 
the var~ables for 1961 and 1966 intercorrelat~g at the relatively low 
level of 6. 63. 
S~gn~icant correlations with other variables in no case reach 
above! 0.55, but the associat~on of service employment with high social 
status ~s clear. Thus, five indices mainly representing professional and 
managerial classes exhibit signif~cant associations with both service 
employment var~ables. Similarly, the variable represent~ semi-skilled 
and unskilled soc~al classes shows signif~cant negative correlations. One 
m~· also view the negative correlations with 1961 product~on employment, 
1966 minJ.ng employment, 1961 person per room densities, and 1961 person 
per household densities from the same social commentaxy angle. The positive 
correlat~on of the 1961 terminal education age var~able with 1966 service 
employment (0.53), and the 1966 low person per room density var~able with 
both service employment ind~ces serve to strengthen t~s impression. 
On the other hand, ~t is likely that the correlation of 1966 
service employment w~th long distance resident~al movement for 1960-61 
(0.41) and 1961-66 (0.43) relies heav~ly upon the inclus~on of defence 
populat~on. The corresponding coefficients for 1961 service employment, 
which does not include the defence elements, only reach 0.24 and 0.23 
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respectJ.vely. 'l'he fmal correlatlOns of note are those of -0.42 ~for 
1~61 servJ.ce employment) and -0.51 ~for 1966 service employment) wJ.th the 
proportJ.on of the 1~61 populat1on enumerated m pr1vate households. This 
obv1ously reflects the J.mporta.nce of mstitut1ons such as hospitals m 
provJ.d~ substantJ.al employment in the servJ.ce mdustrJ.es. 
( v) FunctJ.Onal Structure 
Stevens l1946) was one of the first geographers to mvestigate 
rural populat1on m Great .BrJ.tam from the pomt of VJ.ew of J.ts broader 
functwnal composJ.tJ.On. lie divJ.ded the populatwn mto prJ.ma:ry (those 
involved m producJ.ng from the land) and seconda:cy (m part a.ncJ.llary to 
the exploJ.tatJ.on of the land, and 1n part provJ.dJ.ng serv1ces for the prJ.ma:cy 
sector) elements. 'l'lus was later amplJ.fJ.ed by the better known tripartJ.te 
dJ.VJ.SJ.on of Stamp ~1949) who added the adventJ.tJ.ous sector \those lJ.vJ.ng 
m tne country by choJ.Ce) to the two above. The exJ.stence of such people 
l1vmg lll the count:ry but not funct10nally or d1rectly connected ,nth the 
land J.S known to have been recognJ.sed by Defoe (Pahl 1966). ThJ.s threefold 
funct1onal deimJ.tJ.on has been generally accepted m subsequent studJ.es 
of rural populatJ.on part1cularly m the contributJ.ons of Vince \,1952) 
and Hobertson \.1961 ). 
Numerous problems have stemmed from th1s approach to the analysis 
of the functJ.onal structure of rural populatJ.on and, for example, Vince 
~1952) noted that some of the persons served by nomJ.nally secondary population 
w1ll almost certamly not be p:nma:cy rural populatJ.on. Nevertheless, 
Stevens \1946) lll calculatJ.Ug the ratJ.o of prJ.maxy to secondary populat1on 
came to the conclusJ.on that 2 was an average value for the truly rural areas. 
Tlus assertJ.On rece1ved support from Vmce ~ 1952), though 1n the Fenla.nd, 
where a closed rural system J.S most closely approached, he calculated the 
rat1o at 1.78, a fJ.gure used lll Robertson•s (1961) ru1alysis of rural 
occupat1onal structure. The possJ.bJ.lJ.ty J.S noted by the last mentJ.oned 
author that the hJ.gb proport1on oi prJ.maxy rural populatJ.on in such 
areas may 111 fact reveal a pauc1ty of secondary populat1on rather thru1 a 
balanced ratw. Moreover, Vlllce l_1952) argues agaJ.nst the likelJ.hood of 
any constant prlirrary : secondary rat1o appearing 1n those rural areas 
wluch are devo1d of an'! adventJ.tious populatJ.On, g1v1ng the dJ.ffemntial 
abJ.l1ty to command sexv1ces (prosperJ.ty) of d1fferent prJ.mary populatJ.ons 
and d1sta.nce from market centres as lus two mam reasons. Support for 
the dJ.fferent1al prosper1ty factor acting in th1s way has been raised more 
recently: 11 •••• the more econonucally backward the rural reg1on 1s •••• the 
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smaller the numbers in this secondary group " (Saville 1966 p.44 ). 
It is, however, apparent that of the 147 parish units in the 
present stu~ few have a pr1mary : secondar.y ratio of 1.78 or over if 
one merely compares the 1961 and 1966 agrJ.cultural employment figures with 
the remainder of the labour force. ThJ.s dJ.scounts the possibilJ.ty of there 
being any adventitJ.ous population and ignores any persons who ma;y have 
migrated from town to country in retirement. For the remoter rural areas 
these assumptJ.ons ma;y be reasonable. It J.S found that m both 1961 and 
1966 a mere six units had a ratio calculated qy this method of 1.5 or more. 
For 1961, these were the Kielder unit (3.4), the Alnham unit (3.0), the 
Hennington unit (1.6), the Akeld unit (1.6), the Plenmeller unit (1.5) 
and the Carham unit ( 1. 5). In 1966, the corresponding order was the 
Akeld unit (2.3), the Carham unit (1.8), the Hedley unit (1.7), the AlwJ.nton 
unit (1.6), the Kielder unit (1.6) and the Tritlington unit (1.5). The 
almost exclusively upland Northumberland nature of these areas is not 
surprising. 
If not even more important, it is interesting to speculate upon 
the nature of changes in the functJ.onal structure of rural populations 
and to see how these ma;y correspond to other attributes such as location 
with respect to urban areas. Vince (1952) has gJ.ven a ~~ber of functional 
change types. These are : 
(a) rural dJ.lutJ.on - where an mcrease occurs in the total 
occupJ.ed population, but a relative and absolute decrease m the primar,y 
element. This, of course, is at J.ts extreme in those areas which are 
close to towns and are experienc.:ing new and rapid suburbanisation. Such is 
Elton/Norton where the percentage of the workforce employed in agriculture 
fell from 27.0 to 4.7 between 1961 and1966 ; 
(b) primary rural depopulation - where a decline is experienced 
m both the total occupJ.ed and the primary population. Several subtypes 
are apparent within this category, varying from a relative rise in the 
adventitJ.ous proportion, followJ.ng a greater than average primary decline, 
to a relative rise m the primary populatJ.on despite an absolute fall in 
numbers. From the available data m the present stu~, such a breakdown 
is impossible though one ma;y apprecJ.ate the logic of arguing that a decline 
m the absolute numbers of the primary populatJ.on but an increase in the 
corresponding relatL¥e proportion is most typJ.cal of the remoter upland 
areas (Wibberley 1950). Nevertheless, although the present study is 
restrJ.cted by not having any data on adventJ.tJ.ous population available, 
it is somewhat surprismg to note that of 22 units w1 th over 40 percent of 
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rural areas on the other hand, no increase ~ a negl~g~ble advent~t~ous 
element can be foreseen. For such areas, the only pol~cy wh~ch ma,y be able 
to consol~date present populat~on levels , rema~s that of concentrat~g 
resources upon selected key settlements. Second, ~t has been noted that 
areas wruch are attract~ve to the settlement of s~zeable advent~t~ous 
populat~ons ma,y be ~ danger of los~g tbe~r rural character. .hence, Clark 
\194tl) cons~dered that up to 33 percent of a rural populat~on m~ght satisfac-
tor~Jy be advent~twus ~ nature but tnat: "· ••• th~s advent~t~ous population 
must be f~tted ~to the rural pattern and must never be allowed to swamp 
~t" (p.56J. Here aga~, one ma,y clearly see the ubiqu~tous modern urban 
wa,y of l~e and ~ts assoc~ated technology. 
(vi) Unemployment 
Desp1te the great post-war fluctuat~ons noted by Chetw,ynd (1963), 
the North-East ~s well known as an unemployment bl~ck-spot with a s~~~icant 
proport~on of decl~~ industries li1 ~ts reg~onal econom~c structure. 
Nevertheless, although Openshaw (1966) feels that many h1ghland rural 
areas suffer from both high unemployment and low act~v~ty rates, it ~s 
the latter rather than the fanner wh1ch House (1966) regards as a character-
~st~c feature of rural areas ~n the North-East. 
Unemployment data are ava~lable both from the 1961 and 1966 
10 percent Census mater1al. F1gure 6.6 portrays unemployment expressed as 
a percentage of the econom~cally act1ve populat~on for both these years, 
plotted one aga~st the other. A wide scatter of po~ts may be noted, 
although there ~s l~ttle d~ference between the unweighted mean values: 3. 5 
percent ~n 1961 and 3.2 percent in 1966. Few features emerge clearly from 
the graph though there are two po~nts wh~ch may JUSt~~ably be made desp~te 
obv~ous except~ons. F~rst, the two un~ts with over ten percent of their 
econom~cal~ act~ve population beLDg recorded as unemployed ~ both 1961 
and 1966, are Durham un~ts both of wh~ch have some Slt,"ll~~cant min~ 
Lnterest - Sedgef~eld and Plawsworth. s~~larly, Pitt~gton w~th 13.3 
percent unemployed m 1966 has a maJor m~n~ ~terest though here 1961 
unemployment was sl~ghtly under 10 percent. Second, amongst those 16 un1ts 
w~th under 2 percent unemployment ~ both years, a h~h proport~on tend to 
be e~ther the remoter upland rural un1ts or comrnuter belt par~shes. The 
Henshaw, Greystead, Hepple, Alw~ton and Carham un1ts fall into the former 
category, and the Brooml.ey and Stocksf~eld, Heddon-on-the-Wall, North 
Gosforth, Middleton St. George and lf.flam un~ts have some cause to be 
1ncluded m the latter category. 
The correlat~on matr~x relat~ to these two var1ables is d~sappolnt­
lng and, 1ndeed, the 1966 unemployment 1ndex possesses no rank correlat~on 
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wh~ch reaches a level of ! 0.40. Seven correlat~ons of this magnitude 
are, however, found ~ assoc~ation w~th the 1961 unemploJ~ent ~dex. Two 
are pos~tive and relate to the proport~ons of persons l~ving at a density 
of over 1. 5 persons per room in 1961, and the proport~on of persons 
l~VJ.ng in property rented frorr the Local Authority in 1966. Correspondingly, 
the f~ve negative correlations refer to ~dices representing high social 
status - a 1961 above m~~um tenninal education age ; a 1966 person 
person per room dens~ty below 0.5 ; the proport~on of the economically 
active and retired population ~ the profess~onal and manager~al socio-
economic group3 ~n 1961 and 1966, and in Soc~al Classes I and II m 1966. 
(v~i) Age of the Labour Force 
One character~stic of the rural labour force which has often 
been noted to give rise to concem in certain remoter rural areas, is that. 
of its age structure. In looking at Northumbrian Tweedsiae, for example, 
House ( 1956) remarked on the increasJ.ngly unbalanced nature of the 
predominantly agricultural labour force wh~ch had been caused by age-
select~ve m~ration to the towns. Consequently, one var~able representing 
the proportion of the economically active populat~on in 1966 which was 
aged 44 or under was mcluded ~ the factor analyses described in Chapter 
3 and a further such mdex for 1961 is ~eluded here. 
In both years, the unwe~hted mean gives 60.7 percent of the 
econom~cally active population as beJ.Dg aged under 44. However, an obvious 
div~sion ex~sts between those un~ts with over 70 percent, amd those w~th 
under 50 percent of their workforce in this category. Thus, in both 1961 
and 1966 the vast maJor~ty of un~ts with over 70 percent of their labour 
force in the younger age groups were one, or a combination of two types-
coalminmg or suburban frmge/residential. Units with establishments 
relating to the armed services form a majority of the few exceptions. 
Thus, in 1961, of the twelve un~ts of this type, Peterlee (at 84.1 percent the 
maximum value), Great A;yclufe, Belmont and Great Lumley could all be 
placed in the suburban fringe/residential category though mining also 
intrudes in the f~rst and last ~stances. The Hazlerigg, Dinnington and 
Widdrington units correspondJ.ngly had substantial minmg employment. Of 
the rema~der, the Streatlam and sta~ton and Middleton St George units 
fmd themselves w~th such h~h values on account of their defence populations. 
This leaves the Belll.ngham, Carham and Woodham units as except~ons. It 
is not w~thout s~gnificance that all of these units had a corresponding 
value of under 70 percent in 1966 and even in 1961 were the lowest three 
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values in excess of this figure. In 1966 the same general pattern repeats 
itsel.f with the residential urban fringe units of Ouston, Peterlee, Great 
.A;vcliffe, Belmont, Bournmoor, Great Lumley, Woolsington, Wi.tton Gilbert 
and Egglescliffe, and the mJ.nmg uruts of East Chevi.ngton, Pelton, Shadforth, 
Thomley and HazlerJ.gg. On thi.s occas~on the sole remaining un~t (Long-
houghton) has obv~ous defence interests. 
By wey of contrast, the vast majority of units with under 50 
percent of their econo~cally active population aged under 45 are from 
the remoter ruxal areas though in addition there is a significant presence 
of Tyne valley units. In 1961 the Garlington, Greystead, Bavington, 
Alnmouth, Rothbury, Allendale, Belsey and the Tyne valley units of Broomhaugh 
and Rid~ and Broomley and Stock:field possessed similar values. The only 
other um.t with a comparably low value - the Wbessoe one - has already 
(section 5.2) been noted to have an aged population. In 1966 the Meldon, 
Alnmouth, Rothley, Hebron, Greystead, North Sunderland, Ba.mburgh, Alwinton, 
Bavington and Milfield un~ts ~n the obviously rural areas of Northumberland 
were in th~ unfortunate pos~tion together w~th the Tyne valley un~ts 
of Heydon Bridge, Humsha.ugh, Corbridge and Broomhaugh and Riding. The 
only County Durham unit m 1966 w~th under half of ~ts labour force m 
the more youthful age groups was that contammg the par~sh of Piercebridge .. 
Although the above analysis reveals s~ilar tendenc~es to those 
found m the straJ.ghtforward demograph~c analys~s of age structure in 
section 5.2, two pomts are nevertheless worthy of particular stress. 
These are : (a) the obv~ously youthful workforce structure still possessed 
by certam minlng par~shes ; (b) the relatively aged structure of a number 
of 11 commuter belt 11 parishes w the Tyne valley perhaps reflect~ng their 
propens~ty to attract rather older persons who wish socially and can 
afford economically to be removed from the~r workplace .u1 the Tynes~de 
conurbat~on and l~ve m a more rural env~ronment. 
A large number of md~ces correlate SI.gnli~cantly w~th the two 
var~ables at present under d~scussion. These further emphas~se what has 
already been pointed out above. Despite an only moderate level (0.57) 
of intercorrelat~on between these two indices, many of the correlations 
wh~ch reach ! 0.40 are held J.n common. One of the most apparent relationships 
~s a pos~t~ve one reflecting the connection between a youthful labour 
force and an urban env~ronment. Hence correlat~ons of up to 0.54 are 
found between both the 1961 and 1966 age of workforce wd~ces and the 
three dens~ty var~ables for 1951, 1961 and 1967, and the two populat~on 
potent~al var~ables for 1951 anQ 1967. In addition, the 1966 variable 
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correlates negat1vely w1th two of the 1nd1ces represent1ng distance from 
urban centres of var1ous s1zes. Correspond1Dgly, negat1ve correlat1ons 
are shovm \Vlth agncultural employment var1ables for 1961, 1963 and 1966, 
and a posit1ve relat1onsh1p 1n one 1nstance w1th employment 1n product10n. 
Amongst the rema1111ng correlat1ons of note, a large number reflect 
the l111k 111 the 147 par1sh un1ts between a youthful labour force and a 
h~h proport1on of persons 111 the manual and unsk1lled soc1al and soc1o-
econom1c categor1es. S1m1larly, leading on from th1s, one has the negat1ve 
correlat1ons 1uth car ownerslup, low 1966 person per room dens1t1es and 
a lugh term1nal educat1on age. S1gn1f1cant pos1t1ve correlat1ons for 
both the 1961 and 1966 workforce structure var1ables ex1st w1th the 
percentage of households l1v1ng 111 1966 1n Local Author1ty housing, 1961 
persons per household and 1 fJ 61 persons per room. 
F111ally, as one 1n1ght expect, a number of demograpluc var1ables 
representJ..rlg a youthful age structure, or 1ts results, also correlate 
at a level of !0.40 or above with the two var1ables currently under 
cons1derat1on. As 1s apparent from rable 6.1, these vary from a correlat1on 
of 0.70 between the proport1on of the ent1re populat1on wh1ch was aged 
1) to 44 m 1966 and the proport1on of the workforce sim1larly aged, to 
correlat1ons of 0.40 between the 1961 workforce structure variable and 
the Crude Birth Rate; Crude Death Rate dliference factor, and 0.43 between 
the 1961 workforce age structure var1able and the Crude ..l:l1rth Rate during 
1964/65. 
Lv111) Act1v1ty Rates 
An activ1ty rate 1s generally taken to mean the proportion of 
the populat1on that 1s econom1cally act1ve (Clarke 1972). Quite frequently 
1t 1s expressed age spec1fically so as to exclude the lllfluence of persons 
cons1dered too young or too old for employment. In the present study, 
the relat1vely few persons 1Dvolved 1n the un1t sample populat1on at 
both the 1961 and 1966 Censuses together w1th their var1able s~x structure 
(far less women 1n total be1ng e!'lployed than men) makes anyth1ng other 
than a very crude 1nd1cat1on of act1v1ty rates 1mpossible. Hence a s1ngle 
1ndex of the proport1on of the total 1961 populat1on who were econom1cally 
act1ve (employed and unemployed) has been calculated. This 1ndex was 
not considered suff1c1ently s1gnli1cant to be lllCorporated 1l1 the factor 
analyses descr1bed 1n Chapter 3. 
Nevertheless, desp1te 1ts obv1ous reflect1on of the age structure of 
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a unit~ population, several assoc1ated po1nts of interest stand out 
particularly clearly from a cons1deration of those un1ts w1th the h~hest 
and lowest values. The unweighted mean value lave 41.5 percent of a 
sample populat1on be1ng economically act1ve. Agamst this, twelve units 
fell below 35 percen~. These un1ts were largely of three types. First, 
there were those par1shes which had a large number of ch1ldren in 
consequence of a mgh birth rate, itself caused by a large populat1on of 
young adults. Peterlee (34· 6 percent) and the Streatlam and Staintan 
unit (34.4 percent) are of this type. Second, by contrast, a number of 
units had a suff1ciently large number of old persons in their private 
household populations to similarly depress the act1vity rate. Pittington 
(34.1 percent), the Shincliffe un1t (27.2 percent), the Alwinton unit 
(34.8 percent) and the Eglingbam unJ.t (34.3 percent) are of this type. 
Fmally, the overwhelming effect of institutions, particularly old persons 
homes or hospital accommodatJ.on 1s a factor causmg many of the most 
extreme values~ Such an inst1tut1onal effect may be c1ted in the cases 
of those units conta1nmg the parishes of Hebron (25. 9 percent), Stannington 
(25.2 percent), Ga1llford (33-9 percent), Heigh1ngton (30.6 percent) and 
Sedgefield (26.0 percent). 
In contrast, values in excess of 47 percent are exhJ.b1ted by 
14 un1ts of cons1derably var1ed type. Little Lumley (48.1 percent), 
Lamesley (48.5 percent) and Carlto~Whitton (57.9 percent) may be descr1bed 
as part industrial1sed par1shes, whilst others such as the Alnham (50.9 
percent) and Greystead (49.5 percent) units are ent1rely of a rural and 
remote nature. The Otterbur.n (47.8 percent) and Middleton St George 
(50.0 percent) units have sJ.gnificant <ite.f'ence pop1illlations, whilst Reddon-
on-the-Wall (49.2 percent) is la~ely of a residential nature. Few of 
the units m this category had above average proport1ons of their 
population in the 15 to 59 age groups 1n 1966 and genuinly high activity 
rates appear to obtain. 
In part, doubtless, the lack of homogeneity in these unit types 
will result from several factors mcludmg the sex ratio at the 1961 
Census, the age composition of the population and the proportion of the 
population aged over 15 still in .full time education. Likew1se the lack 
ofcorrelat1on between the proportion of the 1966 population aged between 
15 and 59, and the 1961 economically act1ve ratio will at least partly be 
t.hl:l stat1stical result of comparing two sensitive sample ratios based 
upon relat1vely small populatJ.ons. Nevertheless, it is somewhat surprising 
that despite the multiplicity of factors acting upon the overall activity 
rate only one correlation reaches ! 0.40 or over. Perhaps not unexpectedly, 
th1s correlat1on of 0.46 is with the 1961 proportion of the population 
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aged 15 or over. 
L2ttle more than th1s can be sa1d on the subJect of act1vity 
rates. It m~ well be that " •••• the d1fferent1al between the rural and 
the urban or reg1onal rates 1s partly a reflect1on of var1at1ons in the 
age structure and JOurneys to work out of the rural area, but nevertheless 
ind1cates the degree of under-employment in rural areas" (Ross 1967 p.21). 
The verlficat1on of th1s and 1ts extent, as well as the part plqyed by 
the var1ous causal factors must, however, be the subJect of other stud1es. 
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6. 3 The Rural Journey to Work 
It ~s undoubtedly true that JOurney to work patterns reflect m~.y 
soc~al and econom1c characterist1cs of the populat1ons to wh1ch they 
relate. As such, JOUnley to work fo1~ns an obv1ous and s1gnlficant top1c 
to be cons~dered here. 
W1th the except1on of 1931, all Censuses s1nce 1921 have 1ncluded 
a quest1on relat~ to the workplace of enumerated persons. The def~c1encies 
of such data have been well crJ.t1c1sed by Lawton ( 1963) who, 1n part1cular, 
notes that workplace and res1dence are recorded in terms of Local Author1ty 
area rather than ru~ econom1c or soc1al entity. S1m1larly, what is recorded 
J.S the cross1ng of an adm1n1stratJ.ve boundar,y rather than the durat1on 
or length of the Journey to work. The most obv1ous result of tlus is 
that part1cularly small adm1n1strative m11ts tend to show large volumes of 
movement across the1r boundar1es. 
Nevertheless, as will be clear from the ensuln£ analys1s, although 
the drawbacks resulting from a Local Author1ty base mqy reduce the value 
of the stat1stics, 1t by no means makes them worthless. Moreover, House 
and Fullerton (1960) po1nt tro a cons1deration outl1ned by the Reg1strar 
General on Journey to work stat1st1cs 11 •••• the stress111g of th1s l1rrntat1on 
1s not intended to 1111ply that there 1s any severe loss 1n the value of 
the StatJ.stJ.cs:on the contrar,y, they ga1n 1n 1mportance from be1ng related 
to Local Governrr1ent bolmdar1es 1n so far as they 1llustrate the extent 
to wh1ch those boundar1es enclose populations whose econom1c act1v1ty 
1s 1dent1f1ed v11tb the area •••• "(pp.362-4). 
S1nce the Census began to 1nclude a quest1on on workplace, a 
number of fundamental changes ln Journey to work patterns have been 
apparent. Perhaps the most not1ceable change has been that of the progresSLVe 
extens1on of commuter h1nterlands around poles of attract1on. Hence, 
" •••• up to ten years aeo, most rural-urlJan zones could have been descr1bed 
as extensJ.ons of the tovm 1nto the surround1ng rural area: lf st1ll 
adn11n1Stered by a rural d1strict counc1l th1s was Jllerely an artillCJ.al and 
temporar,y s1tuat1on arlSlrl6 from a lag 1n Local Author1ty boundar,y adjustments. 
Tb1s statement would not now necessar1ly be true, for commuters travel 1n 
from much farther afield" (Bracey 1970 p.24). Similarly, Lawton (1963) has 
remarked on the great growth of da1ly movement to work between 1921 and 
1951 w1th some of the most marked changes hav1ng taken place 1n Rural 
D1str1cts as employment has decl1ned relat1ve to populat1on. ln many 
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cases, a self-contained nature m 1921 had been replaced by a SJ.gnifica.nt 
degree of dependence for employment on nearby towns in 1951. 
The data in the present study were derived from the 1966 Sample 
Census. Unpubl~shed l~sts possessed by Durham County Council g~ve details 
of every single JOUrney to work movement which had as its or~gin or destin-
at~on any part of the geograph~cal counties of Northumberland or Durham. 
Specifying, amongst other things, the mdustry of employment, mode of travel 
to work, the enumerat~on d~strict of residence and workplace, a maJority 
of tfie entries relatmg to Rural Districts dealt with individual movements. 
The wo:r:k of extracting and preparing a summary of these movements was 
t.herefore a particularly lengtcy task. However, fma1l:ly a table was derived 
g~vmg for each parish in the twenty Rural D~stricts: 
(a) the number of workers resident in and working in the same 
parish; 
(b) the number of workers resident in a parish but working elsewhere; 
(c) t.he number of workers working in a parish in wh~ch they were 
non-resident. 
Consequently, acco'Wlt was taken of all persons in the twenty Rural Districts 
who worked Dl urban administrative areas or entirely outside Northumberland 
and Durham, and persons who did not live m any part of those Rural Districts 
but worked within them. Based on t~s Civ~l Parish level data, a number 
of measures of JOuxney to work movement were subse~uently developed. 
(i) Outmovement to Work 
In considermg the proport~on of the total resident populat~on 
of individual Local Authority areas who work outside those areas, Lawton 
(1959) found two signuicant features. F~rst, he noted that widespread 
outmovement to work was a much more apparent feature than inmovement. 
Second, he found that maJor mdustrial. centres experienced very small 
volumes of such outmovement, but that surrouu1ding these areas, a belt 
of suburban districts showed very mtens~ve outward currents. 
Similar calculat~ons to those undertaken by Lawton have been made 
here w~th reference to the 1966 Ceneus journey to work data described 
above. However, the calculat~ons have been based on the ind~vidual units 
and the resident workmg population. Consequently, Figure 6.7 portr~s 
the proport~on of the unit resident working population who travel to work 
outs~de their parish of residence. 
A number of features are quite apparent from Figure 6.7. The 
restrictions of the lowest values for outmovement to work to the remoter 
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rural areas is particularly clear. Although this in part, mey be explained 
by the frequently larger parishes in such units, causing movements of a 
length which elsewhere would cross a parish boundary to st~ll be of an 
internal nature, this is not alweys so (for example Wooler and Rothbur.y). 
Likewise, such is the restricted nature of the locat~on of such low value 
un~ts that factors other than size of parish mqy be looked for ~ the 
correlat~on analys~s (see below). Nine parish units have under 25 percent 
of the~r resident working population employed outs~de the parish of res~dence. 
With the possible except~ons of Longhoughton (21.1 percent) with its defence 
interests m1d Wooler (23.5 percent) with ~ts function as a subsidiar.y rural 
node, all mqy justly be descr~bed as remote rural un~ts - the Stanhope 
(12.9 percent), Kielder (10.4 percent), Elsdon (17..4 percent), Kirkwhelp-
ington (19.2 percent), Alw~ton (8.6 percent), Bowsden (15.9 percent) and 
Branxton (21.6 percent) units. Thus, Edwards' (1963) conclusions on their 
being an inverse relationship between the importance of agr~culture and 
the ~portance of Journey to work movements would certamly appear to be supp..o 
orted by the present study. 
The distrJ.bution of extremely high values for outmovement gives an 
equally clear pattern. Of the 14 units shown on Figure 6. 7 as having 87. 5 
percent or over of their working populat~on employed outside the parish 
of residence, one-half are quite clearly suburban residential centres. 
The North Gosforth unit, for example, recorded 97.4 percent of its resident 
workforce mov~ outside that par1sh to work, most obviously to the Tynes~de 
conurbat~on. Other h~h values are exhib~ted by Herringto~Offerton (91.2 
percent), Bournmoor/Lambton (95.0 percent), Ouston (95.1 percent), Elto~ 
norton (91.5 percent), Woolsington (94.6 percent) a.nd Preston-on-Tees 
(89.5 percent). The other seven un~ts with comparable values for outmove-
ment to work are all situated in County Durham - Tunstall (91. 2 percent), 
Plawsworth (93. 8 percent), Coxhoe (90. 6 percent), Langley (93. 1 percent) , 
Hawtho~Cold Hesledon (87.5 percent), Little Lumley (89.5 percent) and 
Shadforth (89.2 percent). Of these un1ts, only Plawsworth had under 20 
percent of its 1966 enumerated workforce employed in minmg (19.7 percent) 
and a maJOr1t~ had over one-t~rd thus employed. The effect of rational-
~sation m the min1ng industry and the croncentration on a relatively small 
number of p1ts may be seen reflected here, in the resultant increased Journey 
to work of many redeployed mmers. Other workers have co~ented upon this 
phenomenon (House and Ifuight 1967, House 1969), w1th one noting most 
pertinently that: "At present, more than a thousand mJ.ners are travelling 
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daily from West Durham to work in the developing coastal collier~es, 
and their numbers may well increase" (Bowden 1965 p. 21 ). It is interesting 
to note that a number of the min~ units mentioned above as having 
part~cularly strong outward JOurney to work movements are located in 
close proxim~ty to mining units which have extremely strong inmovements 
to work (see below). Such are Tunstall (adjacent to S~lksworth), Coxhoe 
(adJacent to Kelloe) and Shadforth (adjacent to Thomley). 
A number of less extreme features are also apparent from Figure 
6.7 and are worthy of corrunent. First, it is apparent that nearly all 
t.he County Durham units awey from the extreme west have moderate to h~gh 
outflows in contrast to the maJority of Northumberland units with their 
more self-co:rltamed nature in th~s context. One may perhaps relate this 
high rate of movement in Durham to the prox.1nuty of urban areas with 
theJ.r more var~ed employment opportunities, particularly in the light 
of Thorpe's (1970) comment on the great mcrease of journey to work 
distances between 1951 and 1966. Second, amongst the low values generally 
found in Northumberland, a belt of more moderate outflow exJ.sts in the 
east from Morpeth to slJ.ghtly north of Alnwick. Several factors mey 
combme to cause this - the relative proXJ.IDJ.ty of 'l'ynesJ.de and the urban 
areas of south-east Northumberland, the occUCEnce of s~gnJ.fJ.cant but 
localised mining activity in parts of th~s area of rural Northumberland, 
and the exceptional nature of part of the coastal belt alreaqy noted 
on several occasJ.ona m earl.1er sect~ons. ThJ.rd, it J.S very noticeable 
that surroundmg Hexharn and Alnwick, and south of Berw.1ck, there is 
an mcrease in the proportional importance of outmovement to work as these 
market towns are approached. This is obviously a reflection of the imp-
ortance of such market tovms J.n the employment structure of rural areas. 
Although the .impprtance of the market towns in this context has previously 
been stressed by IronsJ.de (1964), the prese~t analysJ.s does indicate 
a fairly strong distance decay funct.1on in relation to the~r role of 
employment centres. 
A large number of s~ifJ.cpnt correlations of f 0.40 or above 
occur m Table 6.1 m relation to th~s JOurney to work index. These 
serve to ampl.1fy the above analysJ.s and, quite naturally, many are to be 
expected from the importaat posJ.tJ.on held by the outmovement to work 
index in JPactor 1 of the R-mode factor analys~s and Factors 1 and 3 
of the Q-mode analysis. Thus, the less rural and more heav~ly populated 
units are more likely to have a large proportion of their workJ.ng populat.1on 
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employed outside the~r parish of res~dence as exempl~~ed by the moderate 
to high correlat~ons between the present ~dex and all three density 
variables. Correspondingly, the associat~on between un~ts experiencing 
a marked outmovement to work and mining employment and particularly 
product~on (rs = 0.67 between the outmovement to work and the 1966 
product~on variables) is also apparent. Not unexpectedly, a moderate to 
h1gh negative relat~onship exists between the outmovement to work and 
the various agr~cultural employment var~ables. 
Two other forms of pos~tive relationsh~p with outmovement to work 
are no more than logical extensions of the above arguments. First, as 
will be shown in section 6.4, the more densely peopled units, partly in 
consequence of land values and partly in consequence of Von Tbllnen effects, 
possess a more ~tensive land use pattern as measured by output values 
and labour requ~rements per un~t area. lienee such correlations as those 
of 0. 58 between the present index and the 1967 standard Net Output per 
hectare, and 0. 53 between the former and the percentage of regular 
agr~cultural workers who were whole time employees. Second, the proximity 
of areas w~th substantial outmovement to work to ma,Jor urban centres is 
particularly striking, emphasising Bracey's (1959) content~on that the 
distance wh~ch commuters are willing to travel var~es proportionately 
with the size of centre to wh~ch they Journey. Nevertheless, the strength 
of the relat~onships with both population potent~al variables (r = 0.72) 
s 
and all four distance ind~ces (reach~ r = -0.74 between outmovement 
s 
to work and the d~stance from the nearest centre of 24,000 or more persons) 
is particularly marked. 
The remamJ.ng correlations of s~gn~icance are of a varied nature. 
Negative assoc~ations of slightly under -0.50 exist in relation to the 
two ind~ces representing the rat~o of theoretical standard Man Dew require-
ments to estimated actual usage, though once more this probably does no 
more than exempl~y the fact that many of the more densely populated 
near-urban un~ts have a substant~al number of part time farmers (see 
sect~on 6.4(i) ). The two correlations with other journey to work indices 
requue no further comment, wh~lst that of 0. 53 with the proportion of 
1961 economically active and ret~red males in Social Class III shows the 
JJUportance of Journey to work movement for skilled persons livJ.ng in 
nominally rural areas and presumably working largely in manufacturing 
~dustr,y. The rema~~g three correlations (0.43 with persons per room 
in 1961, -0.42 w~th the proportion of 1961 households possessing no 
fruuly 'Wlit, and -0.43 w~th the average age at death variable) all reflect 
in part the age d~ferent~al between near urban and remoter rural areas. 
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( ~i) Inmovement to Work 
Lawton (1959) has also noted the main features of inmovement 
to work at a Local Author~ty level, where th~s ~s calculated as the number 
of workers moving into an area expressed as a proport~on of the total res-
~dent population of that area. It was found that, perhaps not surprisingly, 
urban areas were generally far more obvious examples of high percentage 
mmovements to work as compared to R;N.ral D~str~cts. He concludeda "The 
surrounding rural areas w~th l~ttle to offer by way of manufacturing 
or service mdustry tend to draw the~r labour mamly from within their 
own boundaries. Many of the more remote distr~cts have less than 5 percent 
da~ly inmovement and there is a strong comc~dence between such areas 
and the rural d~str~cts associated w~th long and contmuous loss of popul-
ation by m~ration" (Lawton 1959 pp. 245-7). 
With th~s m mind, one may turn to the pattern of inmovement 
as it ~s defmed by the 1966 Census data at the unit level of this study. 
Two prelimina:cy pomt s should, however, agam be borne in mind. First, 
because of the nature of the data (espec~ally the var~ation in activity 
rates), all JOUrney to work movements have been related to the resident 
workmg populat~on of the par~sh of or~m as der~ved from the special 
unpubl~shed tabulat~dhs. Hence, one mey expect higher proportwnal figures 
for movements than would be obtamed had the total resident populat~on 
been used. Second, as volume of movement ~s m part a funct~on of the 
size of area cons~dered, where several par1shes comprise a unit, each 
par~sh has been cons~dered as a separate entity before the summed total 
has been made of the proport~on of persons mov~ into work. Hence, 
for a two par~sh (A and B) un~t, all inmovements from B to A and vice-
versa are included as actuall. ~ovements to work in so far as that unit 
~s concerned (see F~re 6.8). This has two advantagesa (a) ~t reduces 
the effect of areal d~screpanc~es especially, as ~s generally the case, 
the larger a parish, the smaller ~ts population and the more such parishes 
required to form a unit; (b) it cons~derably reduces the amount of work 
required on the raw data to convert ~t into a usable fo:cn, a particularly 
~portant cons~derat~on when deal~ w~th ind1v~dual movements] 
Figure 6.8 shows a d1stmct pattern even at the micro-level where 
one would expect a maximum of movement to occur. Few par~sh units are 
not~ceable poles of attraction w1th a major~ty of units having a proportion 
equal to under 40 percent of their resident workforce coming mto work. 
This ~s particularly so in two types of area. F~rst, remoter rural areas 
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such as stanhope (12.9 percent), the K~elder unit (10.4 percent), the 
Alw~ton unit (8.6 percent) and the Bowsden unit (15.9 percent) have 
little attraction as workplaces to persons other than residents. Such 
low values are particularly apparent throughout the west of the reg~on 
and in north and central Northumberland. Second, units such as those 
~ the Tyne valley already noted as be~g large~ commuter residences, 
equally e.xper~ence low .uunovements. Such values as the 11.7 percent 
of Elt~Norton, the 11.6 percent of Preston-on-Tees, the 14.9 percent 
of Heddon-on-the-Wall and the 11.7 percent of North Gosforth are most 
obvious. 
On~ 18 un~ts on the other hand, have an inflow of workers to 
the~r constituent par~shes wh~ch exceeds their total res~dent employed 
population. Despite the scattered nature of these units on F~re 6.8, 
they fall neatly into three types. First, a number of units have sufficient 
manufacturing employment to cause them to fall mto this category. Greatha.n( 
Seaton is the most except~onal with over e~ght times as many workers 
cross~ a par~sh boundaxy to work w~thm the un~t as actually l~ve there. 
Lamesley and B~ley w~th rat~os of sl~htly over 130:100 are less extreme 
examples. It is mteresting to nate that, despite the large absolute 
numbers entermg to work, neither Peterlee nor Newton Aycliffe fall into 
th~s category. Second, the increasmg concentrat~on of minmg on a number 
of p~ts has ~ts influence. In Durham, Kelloe and Thornley are notable 
attract~ons here, wlulst in Northumberland the area around .Morpeth provides 
similar examples. Finally, a number of rural service centres draw in 
signif~cant numbers of workers. The regional hosp~tal centres of Sedgefield 
and stanningtan are most notable here but one may also note the Woodham 
unit wmch conta~s .Aycliffe Approved School and another County Council 
run residential school. 
It is apparent from Table 6.1 that few significant correlations 
are exhibited by this variable, desp~te ~ts ~portance as the major comp-
onent of Factor 4 ~ the R-mode factor analysis. Indeed, only twa correl-
ations of '!:0.40 or over are found, bath w~th other J ournay to work indices: 
-0.75 w~th the total movement mdex and 0.73 with the JOb ratio index. 
Nevertheless, this is not an entirely surprising state of affairs. It 
will be obvious that the three classes of unit discussed above and exper-
iencmg sign~~cant inmovement are not typ~cal m any sense of all mining, 
manufacturing or serv~ce mdustr,y dommated working populations. L~kew~se, 
wh~lst the remoter rural areas tend to have a low value for the inmovement 
-3 3 tl-
index, var~ations amongst these cm~ts themselves would seem l~kely to 
be explaLned by factors not cons1dered 1n depth here such as s1ze and 
population of par~shes. 
(11i) Total Movement to Work 
A simple summation of the two movements already d1scussed, albeit 
overwhelmed in a few cases by large inmovement volumes, serves to indicate 
gross JOUrney to work volumes in a parallel wey to that used by Lawton 
(1959). In his study, that author found part~cularly low movement 
percentages (aga1n based upon entire Local Authority areas and total res-
ldent populat1ons) a character1st1c of the remoter rural areas, w1th the 
more accessible ruxal areas having markedly higher f1gures. 
In the current study, the m1we1ghted un1t mean total movement 
came out at 111.4 percent of the resident work1ng populat1on. This, 
however, obscures w1de var1at1ons. The un1ts w1th the h~he5t values 
on th1s count qu1te naturally tend to be those noted above Ln section 
6.3(ii) as having h1gh values. Thus, the eight units with values over 
200 percent vaxy from the astronom1cal 863 percent of Greath~Seaton, 
acro~s the substant1ally lower values of Kelloe (416 percent), Hebro~ 
Longhirst (367 percent), Elllngto~~emoutb (344 percent), the Cresswell 
unit ( 267 percent), Thornley ( 254 percent), Langley ( 224 percent) and 
Lamesley (208 percent). 
On the other hand, it is most noticeable how, except for the few 
aberrat1ons noted above, most County Durham units apart from some in the 
more rural west, tend to have values wh1ch cluster w1thin :20 percent 
of 100. The same is true of the mBJOrlty of Northumberland units in 
close proxirn1ty to T,ynes1de. However, as one moves aw~ from the urban 
areas and into the remoter countrys1de, a progressive drop in total 
Journey to work movement lS at once apparent. In all 17 units have a 
total movement of under 50 percent (Table 6.2). The un1fying characterist1c 
of all these parish un1ts, to a greater or lesser extent is the1r relat1ve 
isolation :from urban populations. It is particulailly interesting that 
a number of the more populous of the remoter rural units also find their 
way into the above list. Certainly, none of North Sunderland, stanhope, 
Wooler, Allendale, Rothbury, Middleton-in-Teasdale or Bellingham would 
appear to have much relevance either as dormitory settll!!'lllents for the 
surroundmg parishes or as employment nodes. The self-contalnment in 
employment terms of many rural uruts when these are compared to those 
wh1ch are nearer urban areas 1s quite striking. 
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Unit number 
on F1gure 3.1 
127 
110 
144 
113 
137 
76 
126 
107 
141 
85 
125 
136 
140 
124 
75 
111 
109 
Table 6.2 
Total Journey to Work Movements 
Parishes in Unit 
Alw1nton, B1ddlestone, Harbottle, 
Rochester 
Kielder, Falston~, Tarset 
Bowsden, Lowick, KYloe, Holy Isle 
Hartbu.rn, Kirkwhelpmgton, Rotbley, 
Walllngton Demesne 
North Sunderland 
Stanhope 
Callaly, Netherton, Sni..tter, 
Thropton, Whittingham 
Belsey, Capheaton, Whalton 
Wooler 
Allendale 
Rothbury 
Adderstane, Beadnell, EllLngham 
Akeld, Chat ton, Ewart, Doddington 
Brmkbum, Healey hurst, Tosson 
Cart ingt on, Longf ra.mlingt on 
Forest and Frith, Newbiggm 
Middleton-in-Teasdale 
Bellll1gham 
Greys:tead, Simonbum., Wark 
Percentage 
22.9 
25.0 
27.3 
27.7 
3·1.1 
32.5 
36.4 
38.5 
39.5 
41.5 
42.3 
44.2 
45.5 
45.9 
46.1 
46.2 
46.7 
The nature of the correlation structure exhibited by th1s 
variable is not surpr1sing 1n view of the above analysis but is 
espec1ally noteworthy for its clar1ty. In the first place, high journey 
to work volumea show moderate pos1tive associations with all three 
dens1ty variables and (at a slightly higher level) with the two 
population potent1al 1nd1ces. Th1s emphas~es the tendenqy for County 
Durham and Northumberland units which are s1tuated relatively near urban 
areas to e:xper1ence SJ.gnificant J oumey t.o work movement across parish 
boundaries. The occurrence of other moderate posit1ve correlations 
with the 1963 standard Man Dey per hectare and Standard Net Output per 
hectare variables and the 1966 product1on employment index mey Blmilarly 
be related to th1s locational effect. 
Conversely, 1t is most noticeable how all four distance 
var1ables correlate negat1vely with total Journey to work movement, 
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reachmg -0.60 m relat~n to the d~stance from a centre of 24,000 or 
more persons. One mccy- ascribe the remaming three negative correlations 
w~th agricultural variables to a s.lJllilar cause. 
Of the fmal three var~ables correlating at a level of !0.40 
or more wito the present mdex, little need be said. Two relate quite 
reasonably to other Journey to work measures; it is noticeable that 
the ~her of the two relates to Lnmovement (r = 0.75) rather than 
s 
outmovement (r = 0.56). The last associat~on of note (0.45 with persons 
a 
per household in 1961) obviously reflects a tr~angular effect- ~ts 
nearer urban areas generally have a more youthful population and hence 
more persons per household, as well as higher JOurney to work mob~l~ty. 
{iv) Job Ratio 
In add~t~on to the above, a fmal compos~te mdex based on the 
1966 Jouxney to work data was calculated. Th~s, the JOb ratio, expresses 
the number of persons work~ withm an area as a percentage of the occ-
up~ed resJ.dent populat~on of that area. An mdex exceedmg 100 mdicates 
more Jobs than res~dent workers and v~ce-versa.. The index was calculated 
on a parish basis but as mternal movements between par~shes in a un~t 
cancel each other out, ~t consequently refers to the 147 un~ts as a 
whole. 
The pattern which one m1ght expect at the Distr~ct level has 
been well documented by Lawton (1959 and 1963). His most pertment 
conclus~on was a "The mBJ or~ty of rural d~str~cts are m tlus catego:cy-
~-under 100] but since many fall in group 90-100, the outward movement 
of workers 1mpl~ed is not a large one. Nevertheless, JOb def~c~ency 
in such areas is serious after over a centur,y of rural depopulation 
has dramed surplus manpower" (Lawton 1959 p. 253 ). Figure 6.9 shows 
the results of the present mquir,y at the m~cro-level. 
A most reveal~ pattern ~s presented by the JOb rat1o d1strib-
utions. Seventeen units have a rat~o exceeding 100. MOst of these 
(for example stannington, Greathany/Seaton, the Plenmeller un~t and the 
Longhoughton un~t) have already been noted as having a part~cularly strong 
inmovement to work for one reason or another (section 6.3(ii)). Nevertheless, 
two pomts are worthy of stress. First, the trading estate inflwence is 
apparent m the values shown by B~rtley, Lamesley and Great .Aycliffe. 
On the other hand, all these ratios are l1ttle in excess of 150, compared 
to the 840.7 of Great~Seaton, wh~lst Peterlee falls well below unity. 
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Second, the ~luence of 1solated m1n1ng centres 1s clear whether 1n 
1ts continu1ng role 1n MOrpeth R.D. (Lawton 1959) or 1n such par1shes 
as Kelloe or Thornley 1n County Durham. 
Wh1lst a subst~t1al tract of the obviously rural units in 
Northumberland Feveals rat1os of between 75 and 100 (lower near the 
market towns of Alnwick and Berwick), values tend to rise in the .Anglo-
Scottish borders. Undoubtedly, here, 1solat1on from urban centres 
leads to very l1ttle outmovement to work, wh1lst forestr,y attracts small 
but s1gn1fica.nt numbers of workers from elsewhere 1n the rural areas. 
Similarly, 1n County Durham, Weardale, w1th values slightly over 100 
may appear a somewhat anomalous zone. Nevertheless, as noted by Ironside 
(1964) th1s may be accounted for by the presence of small manufacturing 
works, especially iron and steel plants at Stanhope and Wolsingham, 
whilst the recently built Eastgate Cement Norks (Stanhope), has drawn 
many people in from outs1de the dale. 
At the other end of the scale, fully 37 units have a JOb rat1o 
below 50. Surpr1singly, but conveniently, two types of un1t form the 
overwhelming ma,]or1ty of these examples. First, many of the units 
already noted and defined as being res1dential/commutez types have 
extremely low JOb ratios. Offerton/Herrington (19.2), Great Lumley 
(31. 7), Bournmoor/Lambton (43. 6), Ouston (27. 2), Elton/Norton (20.3), 
Preston-on-Tees(22.1), Hurwortq/Blackwell (43.0), ~lam (44.1), Haddon-
on-the-Wall (38.8), Woolsington (24.1) and North Gosforth (14.3) have 
all some claim to be so described. The urban fringe nature of these 
parishes is clear and, 1ndeed, the 1nfluence of large centres is nowhere 
more obv1ous than at Darlington where the Whessoe, Great Burdon and 
Hurworth units all fall below 50. Second, many units 1n mining areas 
have ~qually low values, particularly where a p1t in one unit may have 
been closed and redeployment to a neighbour1ng mine have occurred. 
Nearly all such un1ts are naturally 1n County Durham with Tunstall 
(19.7), Edmondsley/Waldridge (23.9), Pittington (27.0), Shadforth (18.1), 
Sherburn (23.9), Hutton Henry (26. 8) being the most extreme; Ulgham 
(30.9) is the sole Northumberland example. 
In the factor analyses undertaken in Chapter 3, the job ratio 
variable was one of the rna1n components of the R-mode Factor 4. However, 
th1s factor was solely related to Jou:rney to work ind1ces, and in tenus 
of Table 6.1, the only two correlat1ons reach1ng ±0.40 or over are with the 
inmovement (0.73) and outmovernent (-0.61) to work ind1ces. Consequently, 
despite the obv1ous categor1es 1nto wh1ch e.xt.Peme hl.gh and low job rat1os 
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fall, there lS a general lack of correlative identity wlth any of the 
other indlces used Ln the present study. 
(v) Conclusion of the Jou.:mey to Work study 
The predominant impression left by Figure 6. 7, Figu.re 6. 8 and 
Figure 6.9, along with the assoclated analysis, is that mobillty to work 
is mamly an urban related phenomenon with minmg an accentuating 
influence. The remoter rural areas on the other hand, are far more self-
contained entities m employment te:ana desplte the increased journey to 
work distances m rural areas noted especially by Burton (1966). However, 
some evidence has been adduced suggestmg a llmlted attractlon exercised 
by such market centres as Alnwlck and Berwlck. The influence of such 
market centres is seen by many authors as important in employment and 
populatlon terms for the surrounding rural area. It has been commented 
that: "If developments were concentrated at the commuting focus, by the 
mtroduction of additional employment opportunlties and improved community 
facllities, the increase in populat~on would occur not only at the centre 
but also m the hmterland Vlllages" (Lewis 1967 p.303 ). Taken to its 
extreme, this approach has led to such statements as that by Bracey 
(1959) that the additlon of commuters to rural areas Wlll mlnlffiise the 
debllitating effects on rural social llfe consequent on the decline of 
rural population. Even so, any SlgiUflcant trend towards this staii.e 
of affairs has been restrlcted to urban flanklng unlts where lt tends 
to be overwhelming m its lnfluence. Conversely, m the remoter rural 
areas, little such effect lS apparent. 
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6.4 The Nature of !gr1culture I 
As naB pointed out in Chapter 2, one of the clearest features 
by wh1ch a tru.:cy rural area may be recognised J.S 1n the J.Illportance of agr1c-
ultuxe, m tenus of land use, employment and, by log1cal extens1on, a 
reduced population densl.ty on account of the land carrying capacity. 
It is appropriate therefore, 1n view of the chosen subJect of research-
rural (albeit admin1stratively) population - a rather more detailed cons1d-
erat1on should now be g1ven to various aspects of agriculture. In 
consequence, a number of product1on eff1c1enqy, product1on intensity and 
agricultural labour force 1ndl.ces have been calculated in an attempt to 
assess any marked pattems of distr1but1on that they may possess. 
( i) Standard Man Day Ratio 
As a simple measure of eff 1ciency one may calculate the theor-
et1cal labour requirements, of tue crops and l1vestock 1n a parish by the 
application of standard labour requirements. (Standard Man Deys - SMDs) 
to the Mmist:cy of Agriculture June Census Retums. This mey be then 
compared w1th the actual agricultural labour usage m that parish. 
One such variable was included in the factor analyses of Chapter 
3. Acreages and livestock numbers were taken from the 1967 Ministry of 
Agriculture June Retums for ever.;• parish in Northumberland and Durham. 
These were then transferred to cards and, based upon g1ven SAID equivalents 
(M A F F 1970), a computer programme was wr1tten to give total theoretical 
SMD requirements per parish unit. SJ.Illilarly, the employment figures 
given m the same Census were used to arnve at an estimate of total 
actual labour usage. As 1t was not possible in the time available to 
1 
analyse the data to provl.de a theoretical breakdown of the labour usage 
(stockmen against fieldworkers etc.), the general f1gure of 275 SMDs 
per labour unit was used in the calculation of actual labour usage. 
No figures were ava1lable for the number of fanners or faruly helpers 
and therefore the pract1ce was adopted following Johnston ( 1966), of 
estJ.mating one fanner per farm in the labour calculation. 
At the same tJ.Ille, it is obvious that regular part-time workers 
and tempora~J seasonal employees can not real1stically be taken as being 
eqUl.valent to the stw1dard man year of the full-tJ.Ille worker. Discussion 
at both the County Durham Local Off1ce and the North Regional Office 
1 The collectl.on of data for 1963 and 1967, its trar1sfer to punched 
cards and the final computer operations took approxJ.Illately three months. 
The transcription of the records 1nvolved something over 500000 digits. 
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of the Mmistry of .Agriculture suggested that an approximate figure of 
O. 5 of a full-time equ1.valent might be used in relation to these part-
t.l.IIle and other groups. A f.J..gure of 0.47 was finally taken as being, 
1.n wage terms, the relat1.onship between regular part-t~e and seasonal 
and temporar.r workers, and full-t~e regular employees in the post-war 
era (M A F F 1965). 
The resultant comparison of theoretical to 'actual' labour usage 
J..S obviously a crude index. It J..B quite apparent that the labour require-
ment of a hectare of wheat w1.ll depend largely upon the intensity of the 
fannjng system. Similarly, the relat.J..Onship between farmers and farms, 
or full-t.l.IIle and other employees may hold true overall but have wide 
local deviat.ions. Consequently, on Figure 6.10, which shows the results 
of the above calculat.J..ons, one must look for general patterns and themes 
rather than individual extremes. The general themes appear clearly. 
It is obvious from Figure 6.10 that values in excess of 1.0 
are largely restr.J..cted to central, north and west Northumberland where 
they cover IIIUiCb of the area. M:ost of these values occur in the least 
densely populated areas with extremes in the Alnham ( 1.31), :Bowsden 
(1.27), Rothley (1.24) and Alw1.nton (1.23) un1.ts. Correspondingly, 
except for a restricted area bru~ediately west of Darlmgton C.B., values 
in excess of 1.0 are extremely rare m County Durham. 
At the other end of the scale, low values of below 0.6 are a 
feature of County Durham, eapec1.ally in the coalfield area. It is quite 
obv1.ous that such values are a feature assoc1.ated with the more densely 
populated areas. Of the 19 parish un.J..ts concerned, only 4 are to be 
found lll Northumberland, whilst every one except Blackwell/Hu..rw,orth 
and Harrat on/ South B1.ddick 1 is a smg le parish Uil.l. t. The majority of 
examples are .Durham coalf1.eld un1.ts and include Silksworth, Pelton, 
Co.xhoe, ~hope, Harraton/South Biddick, Hylton and Ford. All these 
seven units have a value of between 0.4 and 0. 6. Only the lowest value 
of 0.11 (Sacristan) falls substantially below 0.4, and may be attributed 
to the obviously part-t.J..me nature of all four holdings (total area 
under 10 hectares) 1.n the par1.sh. Two of the hold~s, indeed, possessed 
under 2 hectares of crops and permanent grassland. 
1 In both these cases, one par1.sh (Harraton and liurworth respectively) 
had a population of over 1 ,000 in 1961 w1.th the amalgamation for study 
purposes bel.Ilg caused by peculJ..arJ..tJ..es of the June Census Retums 
(see section 3.1). 
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Although certam low extremes may artse consequent upon deficien-
c~es ~ the Census data, the clar~ty of tne pattern presented by Figure 
6.10 can not thus be explained ent~re~. There is no doubt that many 
of the farms mcluded in the June Returns are insuff~c~ent for the 
full-time employment of the farmer himself. Indeedt of approxl.lllately 
390,000 agr~cultural boldmgs covered by the Ministr,y of Agr~culture's 
annual census, about 170,000 are cons~dered to be unable to offer the~r 
occup~er full-tl.llle employment (M A F F 1966 b). SJ.Inilarly, both Wibberley 
(1961) and Gasson (1968) have commented on the posit~ve relationship 
which ex~sts between part-tJ.Ine farms, often of a particularly small 
s~z-e, and the proxim~ty of urban areas. On the other hand, a more pos~tive 
Lniluence is also at work, and research by the latter named author 
has d~scovered that a larger proport~on of full-time farmers are efficient 
m that they are able to manage with less labour than the~r fams theoret-
ically require. Thus, "· ••• it appears that full-time farmers tend to 
str~ve towards econom~c- efficiency whJ.le part-time farmers are more 
often concerned with technical eff~c~ency" (Gasson 1968 p. 53). 
Further corroborat~ of th~s analys~s comes from Table 6.1 
m so far as ~t relates to th~s S.MD ratio index. Several themes emerge 
from the correlation structure wh~ch emphas~se this var~able 1 s significant 
contribut~on to the Q-mode Factor 2 • As was noted in sect~on 3.9 this 
factor laxge~ refers to the remoter rural areas. 
It can clearly be seen from Table 6.1 that a h~gh rat~o of 
theoret~cal labour requ~rements agamst estl.lllated actual usage has locat-
~onal impl~cat~ons. Such areas tend to be removed froB signJ.ficant 
populat~on centres and pos~t~ve assoc~at~ons are shown of up to 0.55 
with all four d~stance mdices. Co:rrespond~gly, st-rong negative correlat-
~ons ex~st in relation to the three density variables (r = -0.71 in 1967) 
s 
and the two populat~on potential mdices. Following from th~s, it ~s 
no surprise that a h~gh rat~o is Sl.lll~larly found to be strongly and 
pos~t~vely associated w~th agr~cultural employment but negat~vely linked 
with employment in production. A number of significant correlat~ons 
with other agr~cultural var~ables is also shown reflecting two factors, 
though both may, m turn, be related back to locational influences. 
F~rst, moderate negat~ve correlat~ons are shown between the variable 
currently under d~scussion and those agricultural ind~ces represent~g 
fanning intensity in tenns of output and labour usage per unit area. 
Second, the mfluence of holding s~zes ~s also marked. Thus, a negat~ve 
correlat~on of 0.45 is exh~bited between the SMD ratio for 1967 and 
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the proportion of holdings ~ 1967 wh~ch possessed less than 2.1 hectares 
of crop and pennanent g:z:assland. .L.U.ewise, a positive relationship of 
0.58 is exhib~ted between the SMD ratio and the proportion of holdings 
possessing over 1 21 • 4 hectares of crop and pe::rmanent grassland. This 
relationship is further emphas~sed by the high correlations of 0.68, 
0. 69 and 0.78 with 1967 standard Net Output per holding, 1967 theoretical 
bMDs per holding and 1967 average holding size respect~ve~. 
The remaining correlations of note are few. That of -0.54 
with the proportion of economical~ active and ret~red males in Social 
Class 3 in 1966 m~ be attr~buted to the parallel negative association 
with employment in production; that of -0.48 with the outmovement to 
work variable ma¥ be attributed to the close negat~ve l~ of this 
mdex and 'rural' commuter belts close to urban areas on the one hand 
and w~th densely peopled mming units on the other; that of 0.44 with 
the proportion of persons in 1966 having household access to two cars 
mey be attributed to the locational necessity of multiple car ownership 
in many of the remoter areas of l'lorthumberla.nd and west Durham. 
In addition to this SMD rat~o being calculated for 1967, it 
was also worked out on a unit. basis for 1963. Little more need be 
said of this in so far as both variables show extremely similar distrib-
ut~ (they int.ercorrelate at r = 0.82)o Rather more interesting 
s 
are the values shown by the percentage change of the ratio between 
19~ and 1967. Despite the fact that no correlatll.Ons, other than those 
w~th the actual ~at~os themselves, reach a level of ~0.40, a ~stinct 
pattern does exist m the extreme values of the 1963-67 change variable 
itsel.:f. Thus, the twelve uzuts, generally of a non-rural nature, whose 
ratios L~proved (i.e. increased) by over 40 percent between 1963 and 
1967, have a.n obvious tendency to be s~tuated close to urban areas. 
This is so for the Ea.sington, West ltainton, Lamesley, Shadforth, Wingate, 
Sedgefield, Great Bumon, North Gosforth and Pegswood units. Of the 
three remaining examples, one (Wooler) falls into the anomalous class 
of small remoter rural unlts w~th relat~vely large populations, whilst 
the Bolam and tlumshaugh units complete the list of except~ons. B,y 
contrast, no clear pattern is reflected~ those 17 units which exper~enced 
a decrease in the rat~o between i963 and 1967. ver,r few experienced 
more than a small fall. .~.be vast ma..J ority (96) of all units had a 
·1967 ratio between 0 and 25 percent above that in 1963. 
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( ~i.) Standard Man Days per Hectare 
A standaDi~sed measure of agricultural production intensity 
ma;y also be undertaken by SMD a.nalys~s. Tlws, the theoret~cal SM:O 
requirements of the various forms of crops and l~vest.ock calculated 
above in section 6.4(~) mey be taken and d~vided by the total area 
of agricultural land to give the intens~ty of the theoretical labour 
need in agriculture per un~t area. In the present case this ~s expressed 
as SMDs per hectare. Included m the total area of agricultural land 
i.s common land. Although small areas l!llf common may not be in agricult-
ural usage such t,racts will usually be ent~rely msigni.fica.nt in the 
total agricultural land of a unit. On the other hand, the agricultural 
~portance of the large areas of common to the parishes in which they 
are s~tuated, is obvious. In three cases, the area of common land 
was omitted: Allendale Common which ~s common to the p&rishes of Allendale 
and West Allen; Wolsmgham Park Moor which is common to parts of Stanhope 
and Wolsingham C.P.s and i'ow Law U .D., and liamsterley Common which is 
common to the parishes of Ly.nesack and Softley, Ramsterley and South 
:Bedburn. In each case only the total area of the common was known 
although the grazing is ~v~ded between par~shes situated m different 
units. It was considered preferable to omit consideration of these 
areas and bear this in mind as the likely explanation of any anomalous 
values affecting the units concerned, rather than makmg any arbitrar.v 
and possibly grossly inaccurate div~s~ons of the grazing area between the 
various parishes. 
'J.'he results of the SMD per hectare calculation for 1967 are 
shown m Figure 6.11. ~o doubt ex~sts as to the basic pattern. The 
predominant area of low values encompasses the western part of the region, 
extending over much of the central zone of Northumberland also. At 
the other end of the scale, Lt is apparent that the main tract of high 
value ~s to be found in Cmm.ty Durham away from the extreme west. 
This zone of intensive agriculture extends into south-east Northumberland. 
The above contrast is well brought out, by a compar~son of those 
values over 15 SMDs per hectare and those under 5 (Table 6. 3). The 
influence of mining and urban populations i.s particularly marked amongst 
the highest values. Once agam one has a quantuied idea of the influence 
of the Von Th~en effect of urban populat~ons upon the intensity of 
agriculture, elaboratmg the descriptive remarks made by Pawson (1961), 
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Extreme s.MD per Hectare Values 1967 
Parishes m Unit 
Oust on 
Tlmstall 
Wylam 
North Gosforth 
:Egglescliffe 
Jiorden, Gastle Eden 
.tWhope 
::lacristen 
Pierce bridge, Archdeacon .u·ewton, 
lb.gh Coniscliff e, Low Conisclif.f e, 
Coatham Mun.devJ.lle, Walworth 
&ton, Norton 
KJ.elder, Falstone, Tarset 
Alwinton, Biddlestone, Jiarbottle, 
Rochester 
Hepple, Rollinghill, Elsdon, 
Otterbum. 
Stanhope 
Plenmeller w1th Whitfield, Coanwood, 
Slaggyford, West Allen 
Bellingham 
Forest and Frith, Newbiggin, 
Middleton-m-Teesdale 
Thirlwall, Green head, Featherstone, 
Hartley bum 
G:reystead, Simonburn, Wark 
Alnham, Ingram, Roda:Eam, Ilderton, 
Earle, Lilbum, .Bewick, Chillingham 
.tt.enshaw, Melkridge, Bardon Mill 
Corsenside, lh.rtley, Bavington, 
l.:hollerton 
Hexhamshire Low Quarter, tilaley, 
HexhamshJ.re, Blanchland, Hunstanworth 
Whittmgham, Callaly, Snitter, 
Netherton, Thropton 
Garlington, Longfra.mlington, 
Brinkburn, Hesleyhurst, ~l.'osson 
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!SMDs per 
jhectare 
30.2 
29·5 
19.2 
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17.2 
1,7 .o 
16.9 
16.5 
15.8 
15.8 
3.3 
3.4 
4.4 
4-5 
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5.0 
NAAS (1965) and House and. Fullerton (1960) on the agricultural effects 
of !J!yneside, the Durham mining area, and Teesside/Darlington respectively. 
Conversely, the Lnfluence of rel~ef, climate and location is marked 
amongst those un~ts exhib~ting the lowest values. All cou:ld JUStifiably 
be described ae being of the remoter rural type. 
In addition to the above comments, several rather more specific 
features revealed by Figure 6.11 are noteworthy. First, the effect 
of the mterpar~sh common land!. not havmg been taken into account m 
calculat~on of SMDs per hectare of agricultural and common land has 
an obv~ous effect m the cases of Allendale and Iifnesack and Softley, 
mcreasing the apparent mtens~ty of their agr~culture. The effect is, 
however, strangely absent m the other four parish un~ts thus affected 
(the Stanhope, l'lolsmgham, Hamsterley and West Allen un~ts). Second, 
it ~s noticeable how a f~nger of h~gher values than the surrounds 
extends along the Tyne valley as far west as Haydon Bridge. Undoubtedly 
the fert~l~ty of this tract has an effect here (see Pawson 1961 p.77) 
but, m addit~on, the speed of access to ~es~de proper as well as the 
locat~on of substantial commuter populat~ons m the Tyne valley would 
also appear to show the~r influences. 
A third feature of note ~s the tract of moderate to h~gh values 
wh~ch extends up the east Northumberland coast to JUst north of .Alnwick. 
As has been seen m e~er sect~ons, th~s coastal area stands out in 
contrast to the contiguous units as a d~stmct zone. In the present 
~nstance of agr~cultural mtensity, the reasons for the hJ.gher values ma;r 
be the comomat~on of a number of poss~bllities - the influence of 
mmmg m parts of Morpeth and Castle Ward .R.Ds. , the relat~ve fert~ll_ty 
of the coastal plam, sood communications w~th the south-east Northumberland 
industrial area, and the mfluence of tour~sm on the agriculture of the 
immediate area. 
Fourth, there is a not~ceable mcrease in the intensity of 
agriculture from the low levels of central Northumberland towards Berwick 
and Tweeds~de. This m8\Y m part reflect the ~luence of Berwick but 
~s most certamly in the mam the result of the su~tability of Tweedside 
for arable farnu.ng. Finally, it ~s worth noting that some of the more 
populous units m the remoter rural areas have sl~ghtly but s~gn~ficantly 
h~gt-er values than those of surxounding un~ts. Haltwh~stle, Rothbu:cy-, 
Wooler and North Sunderland are obv~ous examples m F~gure 6.11. 
The correla~~on structure shown in Table 6.1 which refers to this 
variable is most interest1ng. Quite obviously, the h~ghest levels of 
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assooiat~on are shown with other measures of agr~cultural intensity, 
reaching 0.92 w~th Standard Net Output per hectare in 1967. A number of these 
are further commented upon below. .Apart from these, the maJor~ty of 
sign~~cant correlations refer to population dens~ty and locat~on indices. 
Thus the three dens~ty var~ables have coeff~cients of correlat~on of 
between 0.54 (dens1ty 1951) and 0.59 (dens1ty 1967), and both population 
potent1al variables a coeff1cient of 0.58. Slmllarly, the three location 
var1ahles representing distance from populat1on centres of a g1ven s1ze 
correlate at levels of between -0.63 (centre of 7,000 or more) and -0.67 
(centre of 70,000 or more). 
The rema1nmg correlat1ons of sign1ficance fall 1nto two 
categories. First, there are those wh1ch are qU1te reveal~ - moderate 
negat1ve correlat1ons w~th the three agr1cultural employment var1ables 
(ie the greater the relative importance of agricultural employment, the 
less mtense the agriculture), and moderate positive correlations w~th 
the two product1on employment ~ces. In both cases one is seeing 
reflected the 1nfluence (negat1ve or pos1t1ve) of mdustr1al populat1ons 
on the mtens1ty of agriculture. In addition, the moderate negative 
correlat1ons w1th the S:MD rat1o variables for 1963 and 1967 wh1ch were 
d~scussed above (sect1on 6.3(~)) reflect both the greater eff1c1enc.y 
of labour usage 1n the remoter rural areas w1th the1r emphasis on 
extens~ve rather than 1ntens~ve agr~culture, and the lmportance of part-
t1me agricultural hold~s m the near-urban areas of greater agricultural 
1ntensity. Second, there are those correlations wh1ch are relat~ve~ 
mean1ngless hav1ng no obvious relat~onship with the SMDs per hectare 
variable other than ~s revealed through another assoc~at~on. Thus the 
correlat1ons of -0.42 w1th the average age at death var~able and of 
0.57 with the outmovement to work index merely reflect the associations 
between (a) a ~gh age at death and the remoter rural areas, and extens~ve 
agr~culture and the remoter rural areas ~D the former instance, and 
(b) little outmovement to work in the remoter rural areas, and extensive 
agr1culture and the remoter rural areas 1n the latter case. 
In addition to the above, sim~lar ~ID per hectare values were 
calculated w~th reference to the 1963 Nin1st~ of Agr~culture June 
Returns in order to establ~sh whether any d~stinct pattern of change 
took place between the two dates. Perhaps the most apparent feature, 
however, is t·he close assoc1at~on between the values for the two dates 
(r = 0.91 ). On the other hand ~t ~s most 1nterest1ng to note that the 
s 
unweighted mean value 1n 1967 was 9. 72 ~IDs per hectare whereas 1n 1963 
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it had been 9.96. Though tlus at first m.1.ght appear surpr.1.sing it 
nevertheless reflects Wibberley's (1961) content.1.on that the modern 
emphasJ.s m fa:c1ung is upon eff~ciency whJ.ch, it l.S held, will have 
as a corollary an extensification of land usa. In respect of the 
fanner, ~t is not msign~J.cant that effJ.ciency (in so far as .1.t ~s 
measured here by the SMD ratio varl.able) did indeed show an increase 
between 1963 and 1967 from 0. 70 to 0. 82. 
Despl.te th1.s, most un1.ts showed a relative~ small change in 
theoretical SMD requ1.rements per hectare between 1963 and 1967. A 
mere 14 showed a decrease in excess of 15 percent and 1 0 an increase 
of a comparable magll.l.tude. A mavor1.ty of un1.ts at both extremes, 
partJ..cularly the f onner, tend to be of the more densely populated 
type (see Table 6.4). There 1.s, however, no clear differentiation 
between the types of unl.t at the two respect1.ve extremes. 
It would seem likely that the predominant occurrence of these 
more densely populated unl.ts m Table 6.4 is a reflection of the pressure 
upon land and the resultant tendency for agricultural land to change 
1.t-s use. Thl..s coul4 be expected to have a severe e.ffect upon measures 
of agr1.cultural mtensity where small areas of market garden type 
crops are concerned. Indeed, many horticultural crops, particularly 
small fruit and flowers, demand in excess o.f 100 SMDs per hectare. 
This l.S obvious~ the cause of the most extreme cases in Table 6.4 
of Sacristan and Silksworth. In the fanner case, the disappearance 
of over 30 hectares (the vast maJority of the total farmland) of pennanent 
grassland between 1963 and 1967 resulted m a far greater measured inten-
sity of agrl.culture for the latter year because of the greater relative 
importance of the extent of horticultural crops m the remainmg area. 
NJOreover, the area of intens~ve crops under glass J.ncreaaed threefold 
from 0.2 to 0.6 hectares. In Sl.lksworth, on the other hand, a decline 
of over one-thl.rd in the area under mtens.1.ve hortl.cultural crops 
caused the severe fall noted above. 
(iil.) Standard Man Days per Holding 
As a final index of the intensl.ty of agriculture by SMD analysis, 
a figure was calculated for each unit to g.1.ve the number of theoretl.cal 
SMDs requ1.red by all crops and ll. vestock on a per holdJ.ng bas.1.s. .An 
overall unweJ.ghted average of 556 SMDs per holdmg resulted, though 
cons.1.derable variatl.on occurred m indl.vidual values. Again, a marked 
d~ference was d~cemible between the general trend m County Durham 
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Table 6.4 
Extreme Percentage Changes m SMD per Hectare Needs 1963-67 
Um.t number Change over 
on Figure 3. 1 Parishes m Unit "!: 1 5 percent 
24 SacrJ.Ston 255.6 
104 North Gosforth 54.2 
141 Wooler 44.0 
5, Tunstall 32.6 
109 Greystead, Simon buzn, Wark 23.0 
92 Humshaugh, Wall, ~ttington 22.8 
67 Bolam, Morton Tinmouth, Hilton, 20.9 
Wackerf~eld, Ingleton, Headlam, 
Langton, Killer~, SUmmerhouse, 
Denton, Houghton-le-Side 
64 Great Ayoliffe 19.0 
115 Pegswood 15.7 
82 Healeyfield 15.0 
4 Silks worth -51.2 
57 .Fgg,lesoliffe -46.3 
6 ~hope -34.2 
1 Hylton -28.1 
2 Ford -28.1 
56 Preston-on-Tees -27.9 
101 Pont eland ~ -23.8 I 
17 Harrat on, South Biddick I -20.3 ' 
18 Birtley -20 .. 0 
30 Sherburn -19.8 
125 Rothbury -18.7 
16 Bourrunoor, Lamb ton -18.1 
46 Comforth, Mamsforth -17.5 
20 Urpeth -15.9 
where many values were in the 400s or 500s and County Northwnberland 
where the lower values tended to be between 500 and 800 but with many 
others over 1000. 
I 
A consideration of those un~ts with under 250 mmos per holding 
and those in excess of 1000, exposes a number of mteresting features. 
F~rst, ~t ~s apparent that amongst the 11 units in the former category 
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the overwhelm~g causal factor ~s the small average size of the holdings. 
Thus, compared to the average (unweJ.ghted) holdJ.Dg SJ.ze in all 147 
units of 73.8 hectares, none of the above 11 exceed thJ.s figure, whilst 
9 (BJ.rtley, Pelton, Sacristan, Belmont, Coxhoe, Great Aycll.ffe, Cockfield, 
Even wood and Barony and Ignesack and Soft ley) had average holdmg sizes 
of below 22 hectares (mcludJ.Dg an allowance for common land). Of 
the remainJ.ng two units, Haltw~stle's average holdJ.Dg aJ.ze was barely 
half the 73. 8 hectares average, whilst only the 69 hectares figure 
for the Middleton-J..D..-Teesdale unit approached the overall average. 
Only two units had under 160 SMDs per holding and not surprisingly, both 
of these - B.ir-tley and Sacristan - have the smallest average holding 
sizeso 
On the other hand, in the 16 muts with over 1000 SMDs per 
holding, the combmation to a vary.:iing extent of the two factors of 
intensJ.ve agriculture and large holding sJ.zes was responsible for 
such high values. In some cases such as Ouston, the intensive nature 
of agriculture clearly dommated, whilst m others such as the Alnham 
unJ.t, J.t is clearly the average holding size which is to the fore. 
Perhaps not surprJ.singly, the largest concentration of unJ.ts with 
such high values is to be found m the fertile coastal area of north 
Northumberland and along Northumbrian Tweedside where farms are partic-
ularly large. Hence the Adderstone, Bamburgh, Cbatton, Branxton, 
Ford, Bowsden, Norham and Ancxoft unJ.t.s form one-half of all units 
in this catego:r.y. The ~mg units with over 1000 SMDs per holding 
are scattered and occur where the two factors mentJ.oned earlJ.er combine 
in suffJ.cJ.ent force; they are the Offerton, Plawsworth, Newbr0u.gh, 
DinnJ.ngton, Stannington and Reruungton unJ.ts. 
A mere nme ~dices correlate at a level of ~0.40 or over 
with that presently under dJ.scussJ.on. The nJ.ghest correlat~on (0.92) 
J.s with Standard Net Output per holdmg for 1967 (this variable is 
discussed m sectJ.on 6.4(v)). The two next hJ.ghest correlatJ.ons are 
wJ.th the large agricultural holdmg mdex ( 0. 79) and the average s1ze 
of holdmg index (0.72), reflectmg the predominant influence whJ.ch 
holding sJ.ze has upon the theoretJ.cal labour requJ.rement per holdmg. 
The strong assocJ.atJ.ons (r = 0.67 and 0.68 respectJ.vely) with SMD 
a 
ratws for 1963 and 1967 reflect the tendency of holdings which are 
auffJ.cJ.ently large to employ labour to be more effJ.cient in terms of 
actual labour usage than the oft,en part-tJ.me holdings found nearer 
urban areas. The fact that the larger holdings w1th higher SMD per 
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holdmg val11es tend to be found J.n the remoter rural a::~reas is reflected 
in the remainl.tlg foux correlations, three of wh~ch (with agr~cultural 
employment m 1961 and 1963 and the 1966 putmovement to work index) 
are positive, and one (with density 1961) negative. 
( ~v) St.andard. Net Outp11t per Hectare 
As an alternative measure of the intensity of agriC11lture, 
Standard Net Outp11t (SNO) levels were calculated for each un~t. SNO 
may be defined as beJ.ng the estiDat,ed monetary output of crops and 
livestock as cal.eu.lated from appropriate price and y~eld data. The 
o11tput fJ.gU.res are net in the sense that the gross o11tput valuesper 
hectare of crops or heads of l~vestock are scaled down to account 
for the assumed cost of p11r0hased feed, livestock keep, seed., bulbs, 
c11ttings and plants for growmg-on (M A F F 1970). It m~ therefore 
be said_ that SNO as here used is des~IE!d to meas11re the cash value, 
at fl..Xed prl.ces, of average agricult11ral output in a unit, wluch is 
directly attributable to the land l.f standard management and fertiliser 
practices are assumed. 
The raw data 11sed were again the par~sh returns of the June 
Censuses of the 1\LJ.n.istry of Agriculture for 1963 and 1967. The SNO 
factors used in the calculatwn of the total SNO fJ.g'UX'es were those 
given by a tecbn1.cal report of the M.uu.stry of Agricrutuxe (.M A F F 
1966 a). Tms report also notes the obvious drawbacks of using such 
a system to measure agr1.cul twml intens~ty. First, there l.S the subJect-
l.Ve nat11re of the assessments ar~sl.ng from t.he arb1.tracy nat11re of 
JUdgementa on yield and pr1.ce, which are involved m estimating SNO 
factors for ind.ividual crop or l~vestock types. Second, ~t m~ be 
admitted that the June Retums do not alweys provide a tru.e pict11re 
of the l~kely annual QlU.tput from a holding. Third, w1.de var1.ations 
occur in the mean standard outputs of areas even w1.th apparently sim~lar 
pb;ysical character1.stics, perhaps reflecting the dl.fference in types 
of fannmg and management rather than dl.fferences in land qual~ty. 
Fourth, no SNO factors are ava~lable for a number of crops included 
m the June Retuma. Th1.s part1.cularly relates to glasshouse crops, 
flowers and bulbs. However, the number of enterprises thus affected 
is extremely small and must be considered unlike~ to effect aQY 
SJ.gnl.fl.cant modl.f~cations m the fmal measure of mtensity. Indeed, 
" •••• despl.te these d~sadvantages •.•• tests conf~rmed that •••• the ~stem 
was capable of prov1.dmg a broad mdication of •••• productl.vity" (M A F F 
1966 a p.5). 
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Resultant SNO totals for a unit d~v~ded by the area o-f agricult-
ural land and common land w~thm "tne un~t gave the figures portrayed 
upon Figure 6.12. A close corre~pondenee w~th .b'i.gu.re 6.11 may be 
observeu. Indeed, the general and spec~fic comments made w~th respect 
to the latter are equalLy appl~cable in the present case. Nevertheless, 
F~re 6.12 Lllustrates rather more effectively the ~luence of barley 
farmmg on Tweeda~de and the t.wo 'fmgers' o:f intena.:Lty stretching along 
'l~es~de and north along the iiorthumberland coast. 
Likew~se, there is great s~Llar~ty between the respecti~e 
values of md~v~dual urnts portreyed on .I!'J.gUre 6.11 and Figure 6.12 
although the SNO values are less given to upper extre~es. This ~s 
probably a ..r.:esult of the exclus~an of some of the most mtensive hortic-
ultural crops from cons~derat~on here. .Luus, o1 the ten uruts w~t.h 
the nighest ~ per hectare values shown m Table 6.3,, all except tne 
Piercebr~dge and ~acr~ston un~ts have a SNO per hectare value or between 
£100 ana £148. Of the two except~ons both are affected by tne exclusion 
of hort~cult.ural c::rops m the latter calculatwns though tne P~ercebridge 
un~t value o:f £99 ~s st~ll high. Moreover, the small area upon w~ch 
the Sacristan figure of £89 has been calculated ~ noted above. One 
may also observe that the ten ~ts w~th the nighest o:>NO per hectare 
values (liordenf\.a.stle .l!.iden, Tunstall, J.Wnope, Ouston, Lrreat Lumley, 
Preston-on-·J.'ees, Offerton/ lierrmgton, Easington, J:t.:ast Murton, Broomley 
and ~'tocksfield - varying from a value of £148 per hec"tare for the 
1irst n~~ed to £112 for the last), all possessed a comparable SMD per 
hectare value in excess of 1~. 
At the opposite end of the Beale, tiNO values fall to as low 
as £12 in the helder unit. Unaffected by the non-inclus~on in the 
SNO analysis of "iactory' farm crops, :it is instructive to compare 
the lowest values m the present case with the corresponding values 
m Table 6.3. A mirror ~age is apparent w~th the ten lowest SNO per 
hectare values bemg: the KLelder un~'t £11.6; the Alwmton un~t £14.~; 
'the Repple un~t £&9.3; ~~annope ~o; the Slaggyford unit £~7.5; 
~ell111gnam £27.9; the Mlddle"ton-111-Teesdale un~t £)0.6; the Th~rlwalL 
un~t £33.6; 'the G.reys~eau un~'t t:34·5, and the Alnham unit a:.35· 
Tne correla~~on structure of lihe 19b7 SNO peL hectare variable 
~s shown in Table 6. 1. The great s:u.n~lar~ty oetween the structuxe 
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revealed and that for the 1967 SMD per hectare var~able renders further 
d.1.scuss.1.on superfluous. 
For comparat~ve purposes, an .1.dent~cal SNO per hectare calculat.1.on 
was made from the 1963 June returns. A h.l.gh degree of correlat.1.on 
~r = 0.94) was shown between the two years w~th, for example, fully 
s 
f.1.ve of the ten 1967 hlghest values and n.1.ne of the ten lowest values 
being s~nularly placed. In terms of the change in values between the 
two years, ~t is not.1.ceable that, whereas Lntens.1.ty as measured by 
theoretical labour requ~rements (SMDs per hectare) showed a slight 
(2.5 percent) decrease, Lntens.1.ty measured by SNO per hectare increased 
by a Slml.lar proport1.on. Some Slmilar1.ty ~s obv1.0us between Tables 6.4 
and 6.5 and the general po.1.nt made above ~sect.1.on 6.4~i1.1.)) is again 
emphas.1.sed - the most eA~rerr.e changes .1.n agr~cultural .1.ntens1.ty are 
to be found .1.n the most densely peopled areas where the pressures upon 
land are greatest and changing land use most l1.kely. 'l'he occurrence 
of four of the l1.ghtly populated remoter rural un1.ts in Table 6.5 is 
therefore somewhat except1.onal and requ1.res closer attent~on to the 
June Returns of the Ministry of Agriculture to discern the causal 
factors. Thus, the Ureystead un.1.t lost (almost certainly to the 
Forest:cy Comm~ss1.on) over 2000 hectares of rough graz.1.ngs from the 
par1.sh of Greystead .1.tself between 1963 and 1967. The consequence of 
th.1.s loss of a large area of the least intens.1.vely farmed land .1.s 
obv~ously to ra1.se the st1.ll low ~NO per hectare f.1.gure from £27 in 
1963 to £34 in 1967. Sirular losses of rough graz.1.ng land from the 
par1.shes of Henshaw and Th.1.rlwall .1.n two of the other un~ts will have 
caused a parallel effect. In the Rothley un.1.t a rather d1.fferent 
cause .1.s apparent. Only .1.n the parish of Rothley itself does there 
appear to have been any not1.ceable loss of rough graz.1.ng from the 
recorded agr.1.cultural area between 1963 and 1967 and even here it was 
only a matter of 200 hectares. However, all four par~shes .1.n the un.1.t 
experienced an increase .1.n the acreage of arable land wh~ch 1.n Rartburn 
JUmped from 300 hectares in 1963 to over 70U .1.11 1967. 
The sole correlat.1.on of note .1.n '!'able 6.1 relat.l.Dg to the change 
.1.n SNO per hectare 1963-67 is thaL of 0.66 w1.th the comparable var.1.able 
for sr.m 1.ntens.1.ty change. 'l'h.1.s serves to .1.llustrat-e the close sinular.1.ty 
of measures derived from SM]) and SNO sources. 
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Table 6. 5 
Percentage Changes J.n SUO per hectare 1963-67 
UnJ.t number 
in Figure 3. 1 
24 
21 
141 
109 
33 
57 
89 
27 
42 
60 
25 
26 
113 
117 
31 
f5{ 
55 
14 
64 
4 
6 
98 
1 
2 
18 
88 
29 
30 
ParJ.shes m Unit 
Sacristan 
Oust on 
Wooler 
Greystead, Sl.IIlonburn, Wark 
Peter lee 
EgglesclJ.ffe 
Henshaw, MelkrJ.dge, Bardon MJ.ll 
Bearpark 
Kelloe 
Graat Burdon, Neasha:m, Morton Palms, 
Sockburn, Low Dinsdale 
Plawsworth 
\'htton Gilbert 
Rothley, Hart bum, KJ.rkwhelpington, 
Wallmgton Demesne 
Ellington, l.lfnemouth 
Shadforth 
Thirlwall, Hart ley burn, Greenhead, 
Featherstone 
Elton, Uorton 
Great Lumley 
Great .AyclJ.ffe 
Silksworth 
Icy-hope 
Wylam 
Hylton 
Ford 
13J.rtley 
Haltwhistle 
Belmont 
Sherburn 
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Percentage 
Change 
70.7 
29.8 
26.5 
26.2 
17.4 
16.1 
15.2 
14.2 
14.0 
13.9 
13 .1 
11 • 8 
11.4 
11.3 
11.3 
11 • 1 
10.9 
10.1 
1 o.o 
-18.3 
-15.4 
-14.9 
-13.9 
-13.9 
-12.2 
-12.1 
-10.8 
-10.1 
(v) Standard Net Output per Hold~ 
.An SliiO per holding value for 1967 was also calculated and, it 
w~ll be remembered, was included in the factor ana~ses of Chapter 3 
(see espec~al~ sect~on 3.5). Not unexpected~, there is a very close 
s~m~larity ( r = 0.92) between this var~able and the SAID per holdlllg 
s 
index. The most extreme values for SNO per holding m 1967 are given 
in Table 6.6. The un~ts ment~oned m Table 6.6 were all noted m the 
ana~s~s which was undertaken lll sect~on 6.4 (i~i), with the exception 
of \V,Vlam, Jllorth Gosforth and Rothbury. However, when one observes 
that the averae;e sizes of agricultural holdings m these par~shes were 
17.0, 18.7, and 15.0 hectares respect~ve~, the full ~port of the 
analysis m sect~on 6.4 (iii) ~s apparent m so far as the present 
sect~on ~s concerned. 
Un~t number 
on Fit;ure 3 • 1 
142 
128 
138 
3 
25 
140 
145 
144 
105 
146 
143 
106 
24 
18 
125 
71 
29 
22 
73 
Table 6.6 
Extreme Values of SNO per Holdmg 1967 
Par~shes m Unit 
Branxton, Carham, Kilham, Kirknewton 
Alnham, Ingram, Roddam, Ilderton, 
Earle, ~lourn, Bewick, ChillLngham 
!liddleton, Easington, Bambu~h 
Offerton, Herrington 
Plavrsworth 
Chatton, Akeld, Ewart, Dodd~ngton 
Norham, Duddo, Cornhill-on-Tweed 
Bowsden, Low~ck, KYloe, Ho~ Isle 
Brusw~ck, Dinninc,crton 
An croft 
Ford, :trulf~eld 
Stann mgt on 
Sacristan 
Birtley 
Rothbury 
Cockfield 
Belmont 
Pelton 
Llfnesack and Softley 
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SNO per 
holding 
13341 
12867 
12600 
12136 
11814 
11693 
11498 
11472 
11038 
10921 
10906 
10595 
206 
674 
1090 
1282 
1548 
1571 
1578 
Table 6.6 cont. 
I Unit number 
on Figure 3.1 
64 
98 
88 
104 
_lvi) Conclusions 
Parlshes ~ Unit 
Great A,ycliffe 
Wylam 
Haltwh1stle 
}forth Gosforth 
SNO per 
holding 
1599 
1697 
1700 
1864 
Three compar1sons ma;y be drawn between the SAID and SNO ~d1ces, 
(a) from the above analysis; (b) from Table 6.1; tc) from the factor 
ana~ses of Chapter 3." Fro~ each, one arrives at the same general 
concluslons. It is apparent that the urban areas of North-East 
England exert a profound influence upon agrlculture in the surroundlTig 
Rural Dlstrlcts. In the more heavily populated and near url)an areas, 
hold~s are smail, often of a part-time nature and the emphasls is 
upon 1ntensive output per unlt area. In the remoter areas, holdl.IlgS 
are larger and the emphasls lS upon the econoruc efflciency of 
agr1culture. 
Sl~ilar~, lt is those un1ts situated close to urban areas 
whlch appear to have exper1enced the most marked fluctuations in 
agrlcultural ~tens1ty dur1.11g the perlod under review. The causal 
factor here 1s almost certa~ly the severe pressures on land found 
in many such areas. 
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o.5 ~he Nature of Agriculture II 
Lead1ng from sect~on b.4, a number of further largely descript~ve 
agr~cultural parameters were der~ved from the data conta~ed ~ the 
Min~str,r of Agr~culture June uensuses. These are br~ef~ d~scussed below. 
( ~) Hough Grazing and Common Land 
It w~ll be obvious that the least productive agricultural land 
~s that classified as rough grazing or common. Consequently, the area 
of land conta~ed w~thin the parishes of a mnit which was classified in 
the 1967 June Returns as being rough grazJ.ng or wh~ch was found in section 
2.4 to be common land has been taken and expressed as a percentage of the 
total area of all agr~cultural and common land within the un~t. 
F~re 6.13 gives a quant~~ed express~on to the well known general 
pattern of a predom~ance of rough graz~g land m west Durham and through-
out much of Nor~hurnberland. Indeed, in the latter county as a whole, 
"· ••• the ma~ outline of the farming picture in round figures is that 
of a total area of JUSt over 1,000,000 acres, of which well over 400,000 
acres are classified as rough graz~gs 11 (Pawson 1961 p.4). Aga~n on 
Figure 6. 13 one bas the r'am~l~ar reg~onal breakdown - very low values 
on Tweedside, the coastal pla~, the Tyne valley, south-east Northumberland 
and throughout County Durham away from the west. On the other hand, 
~ the western uplands, where House (1969) notes that the cl~ate ~s suff-
ic~ently r~orous to even preclude the growth of oats at above 1200 feet, 
large t·racts of land are at least half covered by rough grazing. In 
all 14 units have over half of their agricultural land under rough grazing 
and common- the Corsenside (53.1 percent), Haltwhistle (57.0 percent), 
Hunstanworth (57.8 percent), Alnham (63.8 percent), Bardon Mill (62.5 
percent), GreJstead (64.5 percent}, Th~rlwall (66.5 percent), Bellingham 
(71.0 percent), Slaggyford (71.1 percent), M~ddleton-~-Teesdale (71.2 
percent), stanhope (76.1 percent), Hepple (82.0 percent), Alw~nton (90.7 
percent) and Kielder (91.3 percent) units. Overall there ~s little to 
~nterrupt the pattern of a consistent westward increase in the percentage 
of agricultural land in these categories. Only Allendale and Cockfield 
in an:y w~ stand apart from this progression - Allendale with its large 
area of improved grassland and Cockfield w~th its large proportion of 
common land. 
Turning to the correlat~on st-ructure presented by th~s variable 
(see Table 6.1), a fammliar pattern results for an index which portrays 
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a negative aspect of agr~cultural Lntensity. Thus, moderate nega~ive 
correlations occur w~th population density, emplo~nent in production 
and population potential; moderate to strong posit~ve correlations w~th 
d~stance factors; moderate pos~t~ve correlat~ons with agricultural employ-
ment ~dices, and strong negat~ve correlations w~th the S1ID and SNO inten-
s~ty per un~t area var~ables. It is ~ th~s l~ght that one may v~ew the 
important role of th~s agr~cultural var~able in the Factor 2s of both the 
R and Q-mode analyses. 
(ii) The Average S~ze of Agr~cultural HoldLngs 
The size of agr~cultural holdings is a significant aspect in 
Un~ted Kinsuom agr~culture. It has been po~ted out, for example, that 
any comparat~ve econom~c analys~s of the use of uplands for agriculture 
or forestry is greatly affected by the average holding size attributable 
to the former (James 1965). Indeed, it Las been noted that, "In the 
uplands, where rural depopulation has been long-contmued, and the range 
of alternat~ve farming enterprises is small, the government is encouraging 
the enlargement of holdings to make viable units" (Coppock 1968 p.124). 
Sim~larly, Gasson (1968) has noted that "· ••• while the average minimum 
size of a full time farm in the early 1960s was about 30 acres and in 
1967 a little under 40 acres, by the m~d -1970s this 'threshold s~ze' 
will have risen to about 50 acres" (p.318). Correspondingly, recent years 
have seen a decline in the number of agr~cultural hold~s in all size 
categories of under 120 hectares \300 acres)1• Between 1947 and 1964 
the number of agr~cultural holdings m England and Wales fell from 361 ,000 
to 30~00 with a maximum decline of 20 percent in the 6 to 20 hectare 
group. 
In the current analys~s the 1967 unweighted mean size of unit 
agr~cultural holdmgs (including rough grazings and intra-parish common 
land) was calculated to be 73.8 hectares. Wide divergences were however 
found from th~s average f~re and are well illustrated by F~re 6.14. 
The general message of Figure 6.14 is clear- the large holdings are to 
be found in Northumberland and the smalL in County Durham. Indeed, it 
has been remarked that 80 percent of Northumberland's agricultural holdings 
are of 60 hectares or more 2 compared to a little over 20 percent m 
County Durham (NAAS 1965). As Figure 6.14 shows, whereas 11 Northumberland 
un~ts have an average holdLng size ~ excess of 150 hectares and reach 
1 It should be noted that these f~es (AUFF 1968) do not include areas 
of rough grazing or common land. 
2 Again exclusive of commons and rough grazings. 
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399.5 hectares m the Alnw~ck un~t, only four units in County Durham 
exceed 100 hectares - Offerto~Herr~ton (105.4), Bournmoor/Lambton 
(118.8), Plawsworth (120.8) and Stanhope (120.8). Alternatively, 
of the 19 units in both counties with an average holding size below 
25 hectares, only three- WYlam (17.0), North Gosforth (18.7) and 
Rot hbu:ry ( 15. 0) - are to be found in Northum berland. It is not without 
sigruf~cance that none of the units with an average holding size of 
over 150 hectares had a 1967 population density in excess of one-third 
of a person per hectare, whilst, m contrast, only Lynesack and Softley 
(at 0.9) of those un~ts with an average holding size below 25 hectares 
had a density of below 1 person per hectare. 
F~re 6.14 does however possess a number of features of more 
specif~c interest. F1rst, whilst 1t is apparent that the h1ghest 
values of all are largely concentrated along the Anglo-Scottish borderlands 
it is noticeable that these are enc1rcled En the south, east and north 
b.y a belt of sl1ghtly lower but still high values. This is especially 
the case on Tweedside where the large arable farm is the norm. Second, 
there is a marked tendency for some of the more densely peopled of the 
remoter rural units to have much smaller holdings than the surrounding 
units. This is the case with North Sunderland, Wooler, Rothbury and 
Haltwhistle and m~ be attributed to a combination of locally more favoured 
agricultural environments and demand factors, leading to smaller holding 
sizes. Third, the average holding s~zes in Allendale and the Middleton-
in-Teasdale unit are cons1derably lower than one might expect from their 
physical env1ronment and location. In both cases the influence of lead 
mining may be cited as having created many smallholdings in a dual mining-
agricultural economy, the effects of which are still apparent in present 
day holdJ.ng sJ.zes. In Allendale there is also the added complication 
of the large inte:r:par1sh Allendale Common. On the other hand, no such 
effect is v1sible in Weardale. Fouxth, the commuter belt of the T.Yne 
valley once more stands out with values which are at least one order 
lower than those of surrounding un1ts. Finally, it is noticeable that 
average holding sizes along the Northumberland coastal plain to sl1ghtly 
north of Alnwick are less than in the contiguous units to the west. 
In both these last two cases the twm effects of a better peysical agric-
ultural environment and demand for more sophisticated foods from a more 
numerous population will cause the minimum economically viable holding 
size to be smaller than would otherwise be the case. 
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1'he correlat~on structure revealed by Table 6.1 shows a large 
number of varJ.ables wh1ch correlate s~gn~f~cantly w~th the average holdJ.ng 
s~ze Lndex. AgaJ.n, it ~s apparent that a large average holdJ.ng s~ze 
is not compat~ble wJ.th a near urban locat~on or dense populat~on. .lienee, 
the relevant correlat~on coeff~c~ents w1th d~stance from a centre of 
at least 70,0ou persons and the 19b7 dens~ty of populatJ.on are 0.63 
and-0.70 respect~vely. From this ~t follows that the areas with large 
holdLngs tend to be those w1th the h~ghest proportions of theJ.r workforce 
employed J.n agr~culture. li~h negat1ve correlatJ.ons are shown with 
SNO and SMD J.Utensity measures per un~t area, wh1lst h~h pos~t~ve ones 
~reachJ.Ug 0.~0 for SNO per holdJ.ng ~n 1~b7J ex~st for the same measures 
on a per holdJ.ng bas~s. It ~s perhaps not surpr~sJ.ng that the average 
holding size var~able has a SJ.gnl.f~cant correlat~on w1th rough grazing 
as discussed ~n the prev~ous sectJ.on, but the level, r = 0.44, is low. 
s 
Th1s is especially so as both these varJ.ables had an almost ident1cal 
showing in the factor analyses of Chapter 3. Strong correlat~ons are 
shown with the S~ID rat1o variables indicatJ.ng the greater econom~c effic-
iency of farmJ.ng J.n areas of large holdJ.ng sll..zes. 
To consider a dJ.fferent aspect of hold1ng s~zes, the total number 
of holdings J.n 1967 was taken for each unJ.t, and from other data available 
from the hlin~stry of Agr~culture 's June Census Returns for that year, 
the proportwns of these wh1ch possessed: (a) less than 2.1 hectares 
of crop and ~proved grassland, and (b) 121.4 or more hectares of crop 
and ~proved grassland, were calculated for each parJ.sh_un~t. 
The m1we~ghted mean value for the former wa& 15.7 percent. 
There is, however, no clear dl.fferent~atJ.on between the types of m11t 
at each extreme. Thus, &nongst the 19 un~ts with under 5 percent of their 
agricultural holdJ.ngs havJ.ng less than 2.1 hectares of crop and ~proved 
grassland, one f1nds res~dent~al parJ.shes tOuston, North GosforthJ, 
JnJ.nJ.ng par~shes tShadforth, Thornley, ShJ.lbottle, Coxhoe, Hazler~g, 
PegswoodJ and varJ.ous more obv~ously rural un~ts tfor example, those 
contaLnJ.ng the par~shes of Cleatlam, Allendale, Greystead, Nunnykirk 
and Ancroft). No one type predom~nates. L~kewJ.se, amongst the 14 m11ts 
\,rith at least one-third of the~r agricultural hold111gs in this category, 
one fmds mmJ.ng and l.lldustr~al par1shes tSJ.lksworth, Tm1stall, Izy"hope, 
LJ.ttle Lumley, B~rtley, SacrJ.ston, Sherburn, Monk Hesledon), residential 
parishes ~EgglesclJ.ffe, Belmont) and some more rural unJ.ts ~Lesbu:cy/ 
Alnmouth, WoolerJ. Althmugh no l1ghtly populated un1ts in the remoter 
rural areas occur here, ~t may be apprecJ.ated that the heterogene1ty 
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w.ithin the two extremes J.S more marked than any dJ.fference m urat type 
oetween them. 
Nevertheless, some ratJ.onalisatJ.on of thJ.s varJ.able does come 
from Table 6.1. From the eight sl.glllfJ.cant correlatJ.ons, J.t appears 
that overall, a high percentage of such small holdings J.S to be related 
to uruts WJ.th a h1.gh populatJ.on densJ.ty, little agricultural employment 
(in relatJ.ve tem.s), a low SMD ratJ..o, and, more obvJ.ously, a low average 
holdmg sJ.ze. 
For the proportJ.on of all holdings wJ.th 121.4 hectares or more 
under crop and J.mproved grassland, the unweJ.ghted mean value was 13.2 
percent. Here, .fully 32 unJ..ts had no agricultural holding which fell into 
such a c.atego:cy. As mJ.ght be expected, the vast maJOrJ.ty (28) of these 
is to be found in County Durham. Of these 32 units only the Kl.elder and 
Allendale ones can be said to be truly rural, the former wJ.th its harsh 
physical environment precluding mu.ch other than rough grazmg, the latter 
belymg J.ts lead mining hJ.story. The remaming 30 unJ.ts are dJ.vJ.ded 
between mmmg types such as Tunstall, R;yhope, Pelton, Bea:t:Park and 
Fishburn; mdustrJ.al types such as Birtley, Peterlee, Great AyclJ.ffe 
and Carlton/Whitton, and residential types such as Elton/Norton, Wylam 
and North Gosforth. 
At the other extreme, 21 units have at least one-thJ.rd of theJ.r 
agrJ.cultural holdings in this favoured category. Four examples come from 
Durham - O.fferton/Herrington, Ouston, Plawsworth and Kelloe. These high 
values, however, largely stem from the small total number of holdings, 
there being a mere 3 in Ouston and 6 m Plawsworth at the 1967 .AgrJ.cultural 
Census. In Northumberland there is a substantial number of units with 
over one-third of theJ.r agricultural holdings possessing at least 121.4 
hectares of crop and J.mproved grassland. The highest values are to be 
found in parts of AlnwJ.ck and Belford R.D. s (the Longhoughton, Embleton, 
Beadnel.l anQJ. Ba.mburgh units) and on NorthumbrJ.a.n TweedsJ.de and the area 
of Glendale R.D. J.Inmethately to the south. Indeed, J.t is an interesting 
commenta:ry that of the units numbered 128 to 147 on Figure 3.1 only 
two have under 20 percent of their agricultural holdmgs in this favoured 
catego:cy. Wooler at 5. 6 percent is an obvJ..ous exception in view of the 
parJ.sh's small size whilst. the mining parJ.sh of Shilbottle at 17.7 percent. 
is lJ.ttle short of the 20 percent level. 
A mere SJ.X signJ..fJ.cant correlatJ.ons relating to thJ.s varJ.able 
are to be found m Table 6.1; three of them are high and one very high. 
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The occurrence of th~s type of holding is shown to have some affuuty 
w~ith d~stance from a centre of 70,000 or more people (r = 0.42), high 
s 
agricultural labour usage efficiency (r with SMD rat~os for 1963 and 
8 
1967 of 0.61 and 0.58 respectively), overall average holding s~ze (r = 
s 
0. 74), SMD requl.rem.ents per holding (r = 0. 79) and SNO per holddmg 
s 
(r = 0.86). 
s 
(l.ii) Characteristics of the Labour Force 
Three measures of agricultural labour force character~stics 
were derl.ved from the 1967 Minist:cy of Agr~culture June Returns to see 
whether any d~scernl.ble pattern of variatl.on ex~sted w~th~ the Rural 
Districts of Northumberland and Durham. 
(a) Regular Whole-Tillle Workers 
First, the proportion of all agricultural employees who were 
defined ~ the June Returns as being regular whole-tl.ffie workers was calc-
ulated for each urll.t. The results are &hown in Figure 6.15. A general 
contrast m~ be observed between consl.stently moderate to h~gh values 
throughout much of the truly rural area, part~cularly north and central 
Northumberland, and the more densely populated areas where values are 
cons~derably more var~ed, though on the whole lower. This confirms the 
impress~on already generated l.l1 section 6.4(i) of th1s chapter, that 
there tends to be more part-time and casual agricultural employment in 
the more densely populated and ne~ urban areas. In addition, the more 
var~able County Durham values ma;y in part result from the smaller total 
number of agricultural employees. Thus, in Sacriston - the extreme example -
none of the tnree enumerated agr~cultural workers could be descr~bed 
as full-time regular employees. Usually, however, the statistical bas~s 
can not be c~ted in explanat1on; in Cockf1eld 6 out of 30, and in Hawthorn/ 
Cold Hesledon 11 out of 40 workers were whole-t1me regular employees ~ 
1967. 
In v~ew of the points made above, the shoWl.llg of thl.s variable l.l1 
the factor analyses of Chapter 3 is not unexpected. In both the R and 
Q,-mode stud~es an apprec~able part of tlus l.lldex was l.l1Corporated into each 
of the three pr~nc~pal factors though with an obvious predominance l.l1 the 
respect~ve agr~cultural Factor 2s. In the Q,-mode analys~s particularly, 
the associat1on of a h~h proport~on of regular whole-time workers with 
the agr~cultural areas was shown by the nl.llth pos~t1on of the variable in 
Table 3.15 w1th a score of 1.44. This ~a rather more ~lluml.llating than 
the sol~ta:cy correlat1on of note shown l.l1 Table 6.1. Even this, 0.42 w1th 
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persons per room l.Il.. owner occup~ed property in 1966, is unclear, except 
in so far as the agr~cultural areas in general tend to possess lower 
person per room dens~ties. 
(b) Dens~ty of Whole-Time Workers 
As a further measure of agr~cultural intensity, the number 
of whole-t~e regular workers recorded ~ the June 1967 Census was 
taken and expressed in terms of the dens~ty per 100 hectares of agricult-
ural and common land on a unit basis. Figure 6.16 shows the resultant 
distr~bution of values. A number of points clearly emerge. First, ~t 
may be appreciated that the lowest values (below 1.0) are nearly 
exclus~vely a feature of the extreme west of Durham and upland Northumber-
land. Indeed, in the west dens~t~es are remarkably low with, for example, 
the Middleton-m-Teesdale unit havmg only 0. 18 regular whole-time agric-
ultural workers per 100 hectares, the Stanhope unit 0. 29, the Thirlwall 
un~t 0.21, the K~elder unit 0.25, and the Alwinton unit 0.28. Only three 
units wh~ch can be described as having no affm~ty w~th the remoter rural 
areas have a dens~ty below 1.0. In each of these three, exceptional 
circumstances obtamed. The anomaly of Sacr~ston has already been commented 
upon ~ (a) above; the parish had no regular whole-time agricultural 
workers in 1967. On the other hand, the larger unit of Harraton/South 
Bidd~ck (0.36) possessed nine agricultural holdings but still only had 
one regular whole-time worker in 1967. Sim~larly, Ellington/lffnemouth 
~ south-east Northumberland possessed a mere f~ve such workers though 
~t had twice as many holdmgs. Furthermore, in both Harraton/South Biddick 
and Ellington/Llf.nemouth, subst~t~ally more regular whole-time workers 
(10) had been recorded in 1963 before a sharp declme set in by 1967. 
Four areas of moderate to high densities are shown on Figure 
6.16. First, once again the north Northumberland coast stands out as 
a favoured area although no un~t reaches a density of 3 workers per 100 
hectares. Values m the extreme north are sl~ghtly lower but still, 
as might be expected, substa.nt~ally hJ.gher than in the units further 
south in Glendale and Rothbuxy R.D.s. Second, the south-east corner 
of Northumberland w~th ~ts ben~gn econom~c and phys~cal env~ronment, 
exh~b~ts such dens~t~es as the 3.10 of Stannington, the 3.32 of Hazlerigg 
and the ).81 of Woolsington. Th~, for s~~lar reasons, high values 
stretch down the Tyne valley though, in t~s case, they do not pass Hexham. 
The outstandmg dens~ty is that of WYlam (9.07), over 5 workers per 100 
hectares in excess of any other Northumberland value. The influence of 
mtensive market gardenmg type enterprises in th~s parish is thus exh~b~ted. 
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F'mally, 1t may be apprec1ated that the vast mB.,Jor1ty of Durham 
units away from the extreme west, has qu1te h1gh values. On the coalf1eld, 
where it has been stated that the dens1ty of agr1cultural workers reaches 
levels wh1ch "are only generally surpassed in the richest areas of South 
East England" (ThoJ:l>e 1970 p.396), a dens1ty of between 3 and 4 1s normal 
even m many densely populated mL!mg un1ts. East Muxton (3.32), Easington 
(3 .. 39)t Pittington (3.34) and Shotton (3.29) are typical. On the other 
hand, part1cularly near a large town, densities may rise to such levels 
as the 6.17 of Silksworth or the 9.12 of ~stall. In addition, residential 
unit-s, especially those which a:Ee near to the conurbat1ons, have high dens-
1ties of agr1cultural workers. Th1s is part1cularly not1ceahle around 
Teesside where Egglescliffe reaches 6.32 - a reflect1on of the fertil1ty 
of the Tees lowland and the demand for hort1cultural crops in the conurbation. 
Nmeteen correlations of note ( !0.40 or above) are exh1b1ted 
by this variable in Table 6.1, but the relevant structure is quite similar 
to that already d1scussed in relat1on to other measures of agr1cultural 
intensity. The bQghest correlat1ons are w1th such var1ables as SNO per 
hectare in 1963 and 1967 (r = o. 78 and 0. 76 respectively). Moderate 
s 
pos1t1ve correlat-1ons ex1st w1th populat-ion dens1ty measures and moderate 
t.o lugh negat1ve ones with d1stance and ordmary agr1cultural employment 
indices. This reflects the fact that the regular whole-time workers per 
hectare var1able was shown to be quite closely associated with the urbaq/ 
m.ud.ng and residential Factors 1 and 3 of the factor analyses wh1ch were 
undertaken in Chapter 3, as well as with the population density Factor 7 
of the R-mode analysis. 
(c) Proport1on of 1967 Whole-Time Regular Agricultural Workers 
Aged between 20 and 44 years 
The age structure of the agr1cultural labour force 1s a matter 
wh1ch has received unfavourable comment from m~ researchers. It has 
been pointed out that "· ••• the very young and the very old form an apprec-
iably larger part. of the male labour force m agriculture than in mdustry 11 
(Hirsch 1955 p.11). Moreover, 1t would appear that the s1tuat1on has not 
improved in more recent years. Indeed, whereas in 1950, 47 percent of 
regular whole-time male agricultural workers were aged under 35 and 68 
percent under 45, the corresponding figures for 1965 were 44 and 61 percent 
respect1vely. S1m1larly, over the same per1od, the proport1o~ of females 
in the regular whole-time agr1cultural labour force who were 8Ged under 
40 years fell from 72 percent to 48 percent (M A F F 1965). The great 
loss of agr1cultural workers 1s stated to be of those aged between 20 and 
40 years (R S A 1965). 
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In an attempt. t.o assess the position in 1967 in the Bural Distr~cts 
of the North-East, the data available from the labour force statistics 
included in the June Returns of the Ministry of .Agriculture were taken 
and the proporhon of the male regular whole-time labour force a-6ed between 
20 and 44 years was calculated. The unwe~ght.ed average for all un~ts 
was 49.8 percent. 
Although there ~s a great heterogene1.ty of unit types with values 
considerably above or below this average, one po~t stands out clearly. 
Of the 24 un~ts w~th below 40 percent of their regular whole-t~e male 
a.gr~cultural labour force in th1.s critical age group, 19 are in County 
Durham. Sim~larly, of the 31 ~ts with over 60 percent of the labour 
force thus aged, 22 are ~ County Durham. Although in a number of cases 
such as Harraton, Itrhope or Great Aycl~fe, low values may be attributed 
to stat~st~cal 'freaks' in consequence of the small numbers ~the relevant 
categories of the ent1.re agr1.cultural labour force, most of these units 
do have a substant~al absolute number of whole-time workers. It follows 
that the major effect in th~ ~stance ~s ll.kely to be the relatively fluid 
and unstable pos~t~on of agnculture m the more densely peopled areas. 
Indeed, it is part~cularly not1.ceable that the vast maJority of un1.ts in 
Northumberland away from the south-east have near average values. If one 
excludes the ~luence of the densely populated m~1.ng units around :Morpeth 
and south of Alnw~ck where values slightly ~ excess of 60 percent are 
ach~eved qy the Sh~lbottle, Pegswood and East Chevington ua~ts and a value 
JUSt below 40 percent by Ulgham, the only un~ts north of an east to west 
lme drawn througb Morpeth with such extreme values are the K~elder (32. 5 
percent), Wooler (28.4 percent), Rothb~ (66.7 percent) and Lesbury (62.8 
percent) units. 
To emphas~se the heterogeneity of un~ts in these extreme categories 
~t ~s worth notmg that no correlat~ons of significance are found in Table 
6.1 in relat~on to th~s variable. No ev~dence may be adduced from this 
present discuss~on to support Edwards' (1963) comment that over 50 percent 
of the Allendale labour force is aged vver 44 years (here 52.0 percent of 
the regular whole-t~me male agr~cultural labour force ~ 1967 was found 
to be between 20 and 44 years of age), whilst other alleged problem areas 
such as Northumbrian Tweedside (Ironside 1964) are here found to have at 
least an average proportion of the~r labour force m th~s age group. 
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6.6 Conclusion to Chapter 6 
The present chapter has served four main purposes. First, it 
has presented a number of clear distribut~onal patterns relating to the 
econom~c variables under d~scuss~on. Second, it has further elucidated, 
and ~deed emphas~sed, conclusions already reached in the study. Third, 
it has developed pomts made by earl~er workers. Fourth, new themes 
have emerged. 
The pattexns of d~str~but~on var.y. Some are stra~ghtforward, 
such as the pattern of agricultural employment m 1966, or that of minmg 
employment m the same year. Other distributions are more complex. 
For example, the heaviest losses of primary tagr~cultural and forestry) 
workers between 1963 and 1967 is shown in sect~on 6.1 to be shared amongst 
the contrasting areas of Tweedside, the Durham coalfield and south Durham. 
Overall, however, much of the discuss~on on econom~c variables 
has served to stress the categorisation of units made m sect~on 3.11, 
and to emphas~se the relationships between indices treated earl~er and 
those of the present chapter. Accordingly, the analysis of total journey 
to work movements clearly shows the self-contamed nature of the truly 
rural units. Similarly there is corroborat10n of the extremely close 
negative assoc~at~on between population density and agricultural employ-
ment, the unfavourable age structure of rural-type units and the already 
establ~shea soc~al and economic characteristics of mining units. Further-
more, the patterns of distribut~on of several agricultural parameters 
such as holding size or the proportion of agricultural land fanned by 
rough grazing and common emphas~ze the difference between the agr~cultural/ 
remoter rural units and the remainder. At the same time, areas previously 
noted to have a distinct~ve character when compared to their surrounds, 
stand well out m var~ous sect~ons of the present chapter. Such is 
the belt of corm1Uter parishes stretching down the Tyne valley or that 
of north Northumberland coastal parishes to the north of Amble. The 
former un~ts show l~ttle agricultural employment but substant~al employment 
in services. In addit~on - l~ke other un~ts of the class 2 type - they 
exhib~t low unemployment and values which differ quite markedly from 
the surrounding un~ts for ma.ny of the variables discussed, for example 
in section 6. 5· The latter zone of units can be seen to be vis~bly 
different from the cont~ous inland un~ts in such matters as a high 
serv~ce employment proport~on, the intensity of agr~culture, or the 
greater propo~~on of regular whole-t~e agr~cultural workers. 
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Tuming to the th~rd point - the conclusions of prev~ous workers 
on the rural North-East - it ~s found that the present chapter re-emphas~ses 
many of the~r fmdmgs m a more modem context. For example, the lack 
of manufacturmg employment m the more obviously rural areas is most 
plamly emphas~sed m the present chapter, as ~s the low volume of service 
employment notw~thstanding tne sl~ghtly higher values wh~ch are found m 
some of the more densely populated un~ts m the more ~solated rural tracts. 
'l'here is ample ev~dence too of the often postulated inverse relat~onship 
between the importance of agriculture and joumey to work movements. 
Nevertheless, there are other conclusions which are clearly worth 
mak~ in the context of th~s study itself. Thus, desp~te the relat~ve 
unimportance of joumey to work movements in the rural areas there is a 
marked mcrease in outward movement to work from un~ts as market towns are 
approached. ~ven so, as section b.3{i) shows, this increased movement is 
subject to a ver,y pronounced d~stance decay function. However, one pomt 
above all others is perhaps strongly illustrated by th~s present chapter. 
Though th~s ent~re study is concemed w~th population in admm~strat~ve 
nural »istricts, the ub~qu~ty of urban 1nfluence ~s stressed by the economic 
var~a-oles d~scussed m the preceding pages. 1'he analysis of J oumey to 
work m sect~on b.3 clearly demonstrates that th~s phenomenon ~whether 
m terms of sign~f~cant inmovement or outmovement) is urban related. 
L~ew~se, though a high SMD rat~o m sect~on b.4~i) is found to be predomin-
antly a feature of the remoter rural areas, ~t ~s also apparent that 
the extreme \over 40 percent) changes in the mdex between 19b3 and 19b7 
relate to units whose one common feature is proxim~ty to urban areas • 
.Moreover, measures of agricultural mtensity d~scussed in the final two 
sect~ons of tn~s chapter are found to be pos~tively assoc~ated w~th a 
near urban locat~on and to be most var~able in change over time in such 
areas. lndeed, ~t ~s an appropriate fmal comment tnat the last var~able 
to be discusseu - that of tne age structure of the agricultural labour 
fo~ce - thougn showll~ great heterogene~ty m ~ts pattern of d~str~but~on 
nevertheless exlll.b~ted ~ts extreme values only m close proxl.ln~ty to 
urban unus of Gounty Durham. 
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CHAFl'ER 7 
SOCIAL AND SOCIO-ECONOlv.IC A:::_PECTS OF RURAL 
POPULATIONS ll'l" NORTH-EAST ENGLAND 
7.1 IntroductJ.on 
To corrtplete tJns s-, stemat lC stu,iy of ruraJ populatJ.on, J.t lS 
natural and necessary tnat a consJ.deratJon of ~ocJ.al and socJ.o-economJ.c 
aspects be added to those of prevJ.ous chapters. As Boc;ue \1969) notes, 
" .. such data are SJ.gnlf J.cant and meanJ.nt;ful for a wJ.de var1ety of 
purposes because tney are mdexes of CCJltural background and le,;al 
or socJ.al status d1fferences wJ.thJ.n the populat1on of Ll1terest or concern 
at the local, reg1onaJ, nat1onaJ, or J.nternatJ.onc,l level"(p.1(3). 
1t J.S not vnthJ.n the scope of the prese_tt study, however, 
that an 1nvest1gatJ.on J.nto rural socJ.~l facJ.lltJ.es be undertaken. 
Rather must tne concern here be dJ.rected towards those perso~1al and 
household soc1al and socJ.o-economJ.c characterJ.stJ.cs dJ.scernJ.ble from 
the 19b1 and 1966 Censuses of PopulatJ.on. Nevertheless, J.tJ.s useful 
at thJ.s Juncture to note tne mvest1~at1ons J.nto rural socJ.al facJ.lJ.tJ.es 
whJ.ch have ueen undertaken by prev1ous workers ~see, for example, 
JVicKay and Stagg 19b1, Edwards 1963 and .LronsJ.de 1964) and the general 
consensus that the qualJ.ty of lJ.fe Ln rural areas suffers from the 
shortfall apparent 1n thJ.s fJ.eld. Moreover, " •• 1n dJ.scussJ.ons about 
Lawn and country problems too much emphasJ.s has often been placed on 
the dJ.fferences m the mental outlook and needs between the country 
dwelle~ and townsperson ...... BasJ.cally ~-the farm worker~ wants the 
same th1ngs out of l1fe as the urban worker" (W1bberley 1950 p.46). 
It ma2r be expecteLi that the lack of socJ.al facilJ.tJ.es ill rurctl areas 
vnll therefore have repercussJ.ons upon varJ.ous other populatJ.on 
characterJ.stJ.cs. CerLaln aspects of thJ.s may become apparent J.n the 
ensu1ng dJ.scussJ.on, partJ.cularly J.n the :1ousJ.n5 and t:::-ansport ::''J.elds 
despJ.te the empha~J.S noted above. 
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7.2 Persons Per Household 
Household a1.ze lS a part1.cularly relevant var1.able 1.n a geog-
rapnJ..cal s G ud,y of rural populat 1.on. It has been polnt eO. out (Clarke 
1972) that a study of areal varJ..atJ..ons 1.n the s1.ze of households may 
throw cons1.derable l1.0ht on patterns oi soc1.al organ1.sat1.on and de!J1o-
crap:'J c trends. It 1.s, of course, obv1.ous that large households are 
generally fmmd 1.n areas of lugh fert1.l1.ty wlulst the converse - one 
pe_son households - may be symptomat1c of a part1.cular soc1.al or econom1.c 
pheno!J1enon as J..S found lJ1 uroan areas attract u1g many s1.ngle young 
persons. 
Three mea.,ures of household s1.ze have been 1.ncorporated 1.nto 
th1.s st;udy. 'l'he f1.rst 1.s based on the 1961 Cens11s County Report~: 
ror NorthUJaberland anu Durham (GRO 1963a and b) and g1.ves an approxu11ate 
f1..;ure (see sect1.on 3.5) for persons per pr1.vate household aggre<Sated 
to the un1.t level. 'l'he rema1.n1.ng two parameters are taken from the 
19 66 10 percent Census enu..'T!erat 1.on d1.3tr1.ct data and represent, (a) 
the proport1.on of pr1.vate households \Vlth one or two persons and (b) 
the proport1.on of pr1.vate households WJ..th 3lX or more persons. 
In 1961 Northern Encland hac. an avera,;e pr1.vate nousehold 
SJ..ze of 3.10 persoyts (Hammond 1968), a mere 0.04 persons b&:her the:.n 
the average r'or Br1.taLr1 as a vmole. 'rhe tmweJ..chteG. me::m fJ..e,L.tre for 
Lhe 147 pansh un1.ts of th1.s stud;y 1.n 1961 wan found to be 3. 06 persons 
per ho01sehold. 'l'hu,, however, ma:..,ks great chvers1.ty from mare,1.nally 
over 3. 66 1.n the Great Lwnley un1.t, to 2.43 lJ1 the Allendale un1.t. 
Nevertheless, the fa:nll&:::' contr;:~,st alread;r enuncv:Lted many tl!nes 
1.n prev1.ous chapters J..S a8aln apparent. A marked d 1fference occurs 
oetween those Durham and NorthUJnoerland uruts w1.Lh a mJ..nJ..ng/lndus~..rJ..al 
ba.su: anJ those Jn the remoter rural areas. 'l'hus, only one (Low Dlnsdale) 
o: the twelve illat::: vn t:1 tte h1.0 hest pcrso1: per household values 
(the West Ha1.nton, Gredt Lumley, Plav;sworth, Peterlee, Kelloe, Tr:hiD'ion, 
Lan,;ley, DlnnJ..n,::>ton/HazlerJ..~g, Pegs\IOod, Ulgha.m, Sh1.lbottle and Low 
Dwsdale urnts) had a 1961 recorded mJ..alnc employ1nent un.d.er 29 percent. 
Oa the otner ha..'1d, all had under 10 percent of the1.r work..Lng populatlon 
err;plo;:,red :.n a~£lculture. 
The lmrcst 1961 person per household f1.,sure was that of 2. -t3 
·nhJ..Ch was ::."E'corded for Allendale though twelve 1mltS 1.n total bad a 
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mean value below 2. 80. I.n these, the max11ntlln L'Tlportancc of r!llnln • 1s 
reached 1n Stanhope \17 .'1 percent) - st1ll an unden1ably ruraJ un1t 
wlnlst the only other UI1J t where agr1culture employed under 10 percent 
of the populat1on was Rothbury. 
It lS not surpr1S1n,; the1efore, that 49 percent of thJ.'-' Ii.ndex's 
varJ.ance was fou_n.c1 to be 1ncluded Ln. the FJ.ctor 1 of the R-mode factor 
anal;rs1s of Ch~>.pter 3. 'l'h1s L-endencj lS :.'nrther emphasJ sed by -:.he 
correlat1on structure of 'l'able 7.1 1n wh1ch the moderate pos1t1ve assoc-
1at1ons \Vlth populatJ.on potent1al, persons l1V1n,; 111 Local Author1ty 
owned accommodc=.t1on, a J onmey to work cross1ng tne par1sh of res1d<:>nce 
boundary anu. a .routhful populat1on stand out. Moderate negat1ve correl-
ctlons reflect the absence of persons of hle)l soc1al cl<'~ss, serv1ce 
employment, <'Pr ownershJp, and smaJl .10useholds of eldPr]y persons. 
At the sa.11e tune, 1t w1ll be apparent that un1ts w1th a h1gh person 
per household average tend to be near laree populat1on centres, have 
'normal • one farnly households and have few people aged over 60 years. 
~vo h1gh correlat1ons are also shom1- O.b~ w1th persons per room 1n 
1961 and 0.74 w1th the rat1o of 1961 Censu& to ~lectoral populat1on. 
'l'he reason for both J.S obv1ous thou.:;h the latter J.S partJ.cularly strlkmg. 
The two other person per household 1nd1ces are shown 1n F1,:sure 
7.1. Here the dJ.stJ.nctJ.on between un1ts wJ.th a h1gh proport1on of 
households \_a) possessmg SJ.X or more persons and those \_b) possess1ng 
two or fewer persons, lS less clear than the contrast revealed by the 
prev1ous 1ndex. Nevertheless, 1t J.S apparent that most of the h1gh 
values for small households refer to rural un1ts, many of them 1n the 
remoter areat:.. Such are the Rothbury, 'l'lurston, Allendale, Demnck, 
liepple and Lesbury un1ts. ln additJ.on, the HealeyfJ.eld, l:!:lton/Norton 
Evenwood and Barony and J:'J.ttJ.nt;ton un1tn feature amongst the ten h1 hest 
percentaces for small households. 'l'he J.nclus1on of HealeyfJ.eld and 
Elton/Norton J.S somewhat perplex1ng but rna:.- refer to the recent arr1val 
on newly developed hous1ng estates of young marr1ed couples yet to begJ.n 
the1r famJ.lJ.es, J.n addJ.tJ.on to the many young fam1l1es already resltltant 
from the h1gh b1rth rates noted 1n sect1on 5. 7. The Evenwood and Harony 
and .l:'J.ttJ.ngton un1ts are the only evJ.dence clear1y VJ.SJ.ble m the present 
study wlnch supports the content1on that a hJ.c(h proport1on of small 
households J.S becom1ng a characterJ.stJ.c of certa1n coalf1eld areas 
(House and Kn1ght 196{ ). 
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.l!'J.gure 7. 1 
Spearman Rank CorrelatJ.on Matrlx of Cbapi.er 7 Va.nables 
-· 
Varlable 56 57 ~8 59 104 60 105 106 61 107 
1 .58 .52 • 63 . 62 
2 . 59 . 53 . 66 • 66 
75 .56 .53 . 64 . 63 
3 
4 
77 
7 -.47 -.48 
8 .40 
' 
.46 .44 
10 -.48 -.42 
11 -.40 =.42 -.48 
112 
-.44 I -.48 
' 
13 -.47 I ' -.48 I 
14 .46 .55 I .58 .47 • 47 I 
79 .46 . 55 I 
I 
.58 .47 .46 
16 
80 .74 .so 
17 
19 -.44 
I 82 -.46 -.43 
I 21 
-.49 I 
' 24 ' 
I 
' 26 
-.49 -.46 I -.44 -.-44 -.44 
27 .45 .44 
I I .42 .42 .42 I I 
84 .40 ! 
28 . 41 
29 
30 I 
I I 31 -.40 ' ' I I 
I I I 32 I I I 
I I I I ' 85 -.54 -.45 I, I I I 86 .44 i I I I I I 
I 
I 
I I i I I I 
(1) See Table 3.2 and Appendlx C 
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Table 7.1 cont. 
164 
I ' Varlable 1.08 62 63 65 56 67 68 109 69 
1-
; 
-.56 I -. 68 I 1 -.40 
-. 70 1 -.52 
I 2 ' 
-.42 -.52 i -. 67 -. 67 -.48 
I I 75 ' -. 41 ' -.48 i -. 65 -. 63 I 
-.45 I 
3 . 49 I 
I 4 • 47 I 
' 77 I 
7 • 41 I 
.56 .59 • 54 
8 I I 
-.50 -.45 -.54 ' i ' I 10 I 
.43 I 
11 I I 
I 12 I 
13 
.40 
' 14 
-. 4tt ' -. 43 -.so -.53 
(9 ' 
-.44 - 4? -.so -.52 I I I • -
16 I 
-.50' I 
I 
I 
I 
80 
-.521 
-.44 I 
I I 
17 
-. 41 I 
19 • 53 : .41 I I 
' I ' 82 
.42 ' 
I 
21 
' I 
24 . 49 • 41 
26 
. 41 I 
I 
27 
-. 43 
I 
84 I 
28 
-.49 I 
' 
29 .56 
30 
31 
32 
-.44 
85 
.40 
86 
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rable 7.1 cont. 
I I 
I 
Vanable 70 71 72 110 T3 74 I 111 112 I 113 I 11.1 
I I . 
I 
-. 63 
I 
II 1 -.51 I -.59 • 63 
' I 
2 -. 47 I -.59 i -.57 • 66 I I 
• 67 I 75 -.43 -.56 -.53 
3 .46 · I ; I I I 1 1-.46 
4 • 41 I I I I -. 41 I : I I 77 .45 I .44 I I I I ' 
7 ,4tl I .58 0 53 I -.42j . 57: 
I I 8 '-.491 -.48 -.57 ! 
I I 
10 I I 
11 I I -.-54 I 
' I I I 
12 I -.50 I 
I I I 13 I I I 
I I 
14 I -.42 I • 52 : 
I I II I I I 79 -. 41 I . 53 I I I 
' I 16 I I 
I : I I 80 I 
I I 17 I I I ' I I I 
! I 
I 
' 19 I 
82 I I I I 
21 I I I I ' I ! : 24 I I 
I I 26 0 41 I .44 
I 
27 -.41 I • 41 
I 
84 I I I I I 
28 i I ' I 
29 I i: 
' 30 .42 
31 
32 
I 
85 
8'6 
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'!'able 7. 1 cont. 
Vanable 56 
34 -. 4 8 
35 
37 
87 
38 
88 
39 
89 
40 
90 
42 
4-4 
91 
45 
47 
93 
49 
-.51 
-49 
.45 
]7 58 
I 
I I 
1
-.621 
-. 61 . 
• I 
-.59 I 
I o 681 
. 68 i 
-.48: 
-.55 
.48 
• 64 
.43 
I 
* ' . 68 
59 104 
.4C 
• 43 
. -.51 
: -.42 
53 
54 
56 
57 
58 
59 
• 68 * . 53 • 45 
104 
60 
105 
106 
61 
107 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
-45 
• 43 
-.49 
-.53 
-. 41 
• 53 
.45 
-54 
. 65 
. 63 
-.71 
* 
• 54 . 50 
-.57 
8'\ ' . .-' * 
• 83 * 
60 I 105 ~-:-,107 
-1 
. 41 ' 
' -.42 
I 
-.42 ; 
I 
* .98 
.98 * 
. -45 
I 
I 
-.55'-. 70 1-· 70 
-.53 -. 65 -. 65 
-.56'-. 63 -.-63 
.53 .57 .55 
.56 .58 .56 
• 45 • 43 • 44 
1 .42 
.41 .41 
. 41 
-.42 
.45 .43 
-54 .65 .63 
* . 44 .41 
-44 * .99 
. 41 . 99 * 
-.6o -.so -.48 
-.62 -.62 
--- -----~-------------------'----·---
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Table 7.1 cont. 
Varlable 108 62 163 64 65 166 ' 67 68 109 69 
I -~ 
I 
I 
34 . 59 I 
I 
I 
I 
35 I .411 . 51 .71 . 68 ~ . 50 
I 
37 .40 . 52 . 67 . 67 . 49 
87 ' • 43 . 50 . 661 . 65 . 47 I I 38 f-. 45 -.48 . 52 -.57 -. 71' -.73 -.68 
I I 88 1-,42 I - o .19 I .4) 
-.57 -. 69 -.71 -. 66 I I I , 
I 
' ;;o 
-. 421 -.41 I ~./ 
' 89 I 
40 .48 I ' • 53 ! 
90 .40 • s;, I 
42 I -.40 . 41 
-.421 I 
44 -.48 -.41 I I 
91 -.51 '-.54. -.41 I 
I -.45 I 
45 I 
I 47 
93 . 44. .43 
49 I .44, 
53 
54 
I 
56 I -.49 I -. 5~ - . .11 --~4 -.50 
57 -.71 . 5.1 -.57 -. 69 -.71 -. 78 
58 . 50 -.48 
59 -.42 
104 
60 
-45 
105 
106 -. 60 
-.53 -.46 
--47 ' 
61 
-.50 -.62 -.59 -.71 -.58 
197 -.48 -.62 -. 58~ -.71 -.55 
62 * 
63 * • 54 
64 * . 47 
65 . 5/t- * -.47 .52 .48 • 61 
66 
-47 -.47 * -.43 -.44 -.51 -.55 
67 
-.43 * . 43 .91 • 53 
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Table 7.1 cont. 
,--T 
I I 
-rarJable 70 7t 72 110 73 7/ 111 11 2 113 1U ,, 
_ _j_ __ 
' 
34 
35 • 5C~ ~ • 62 . 60 -.68 
37 • Lj 6 • 60 C::'7 • j j -. 69 
87 . 47 • 62 .5~ -. 64 
38 -.68 -.71 'Q . -,, -. 7'1 
-47 
'38 -. 65 -.71 .. 12 -. 6') • 4 6 
~Q 
.// . :' 0 . 67 
89 .48 • 5 (: -.48 
40 •r:: .41 • 54 .43 ' . 53 I -. 41 • 4_, 
90 . 44 . 54 • ~8 - ~ 43 • 54 --44 
42 ..• 4fi -.48 -.43 
44 .41 ' 
91 -.43 -.51 -.43 
45 . 53 
47 
93 .43 -.52 
49 -.54 
53 -.48 
56 -.53 ".48 1::') - • ...JL 
57 -. 72 -. 77 • 4 ='' -. 78 . 54 
58 
59 -.43 
104 
60 . 62 
-45 5t:;' . .,) .47 -.62 
I 
105 • 62 .42 
. 551 .45 -. 63 
106 
-.47 -.56 .48 
61 
-.58 -. 62 -. 6r .so 
107 -.56 -. 61 . 51 ·-.-67 
62 .47 
-43 -. 4 2 
63 
64 
65 . 59 . 63 . 65 -. 42 
6() 
-.52 -.-!9 
- D 57 
67 • 61 • '59 D 66 
-------
-
380 
-
- ----
Taole 7.1 coni. 
-~--
Varlable 56 57 58 59 104 I 60 I 105 106 61 107 I 
68 -. 69 I -.53 
--59 -.58 
109 -.44 -.71 -.46 -.71 -.71 
69 -.50 -. 78 -.48 -.42 -.47 -.58 :-.55 
I 
70 I I 
71 .62 . 63 
72 -.53 -. 72 -.43 
-45 .4? -. 47 -.5e -.56 
110 
-.48 -.77 -.56 -.62 -. 61 
73 ·45 
74 • 55 • 55 
111 
11 2 
-.52 -.78 .47 -45 -.46 -.68 -. 67 
113 
-54 .48 • 50 • 51 
114 -.62 -. 63 
108 62 65 66 67 68 109 
68 .52 -.44 • 4~5 * -74 .70 
109 .48 -.51 .91 
-74 * .70 
69 . 61 
-.55 . 53 . 70 .70 * 
70 
71 
72 .47 . 59 -.52 • 61 . 70 .74 
-74 
110 
-43 .63 --49 . 59 .71 .75 • 79 
73 -.42 -.52 -.47 -.46 
74 
111 
112 . 65 -.57 . 66 .73 .79 .77 
113 -.54 r::n -.)C:. -.44 
114 
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table 7. 1 cont. 
: I I I 
I i I VarJabl~ 70 71 72 110 ! 73 I 74 111 11 2 I 113 114 I I I I 
I 
I I I I 
. 731 68 .70 • 71 ' -.52, -.54 i I 
I .7/+ ' .75! -.47 I 109 • 7SJ I -.52 
I 
69 .47 '7/r • 7~} -.46 • 77 : -.4') 
• ' t 
70 * .42 • 59 .40 4'1 I -.41 . -
71 .42 * .4E • 76 • 53 -1.0 
72 • 59 .46 * • 73 -.59: • 8/ -.46 -.46 
I 
110 .40 . 78 * .78 -.47 I 
I i 73 -.59 -. 43 * .43 -.45' • 68 
74 • 7 8 .43 ; * .5') • ~ 1 I -.78 
111 I .53 * I 
112 .49 • 53 • 87 . 7 8 -.49 • t1 ~ * -. 5t, -.53 
113 -.46 -.47 • 6Fj -. 5t. * 
114 -.40 -1.0 -.46 -.78 -.53 "* I 
- --
- 3 tl2 -
Of the ten hJ.glH?'st values for households wJ.th SlX or more persons, 
half co;ne fror1 obv1ous coal mmm; uruts - f!ylton, Shadforth, DDmlne;ton/ 
Hazler1gg, Plawsworth and Cold Hesledon/Hawthom. 'l'he rema1nmg fJ.ve, 
however, are of 2;reatl2r d1ffeTU1g tJpe. They vary fro,n the remote ru.ral 
Alnham unit through the Bellmgham, Edmm,db,yers and Newborou.gh tm 1.t s 
to that of Low D1nsdale liTlf~edJ.at ely aclJ acent to DarlJ.ngton C. B. 
The correlabon structure ref err1ng to the above two varJ.ables 
reflects several pert1nent demot;raphlc features. 'l'hus, the small house-
hold mdex has n1ne moderate correla.tJons wh1ch mont obvJ.ously show 
1ts pos1t1ve relatJ.onshlp vnth old a&e featu-res as well as other measures 
of low household dens1ty. 81 :..larly tne large household mdex shows 
b;r contrast, J.ts assoc:..at1on w1L1l a lare:-e proport1on of s1n;le people, 
}ugh fer"tll.ttJ, and households w1L h !ng11 person per roor1 densJ.t J.es. 
Even so, 1t lS mterest1n5 to notro that both these var1ables had a lugher 
loadDl8 on Factor 1 of the R-mode analysJs than on any other facLor, 
though the relatJ.ve btren.;Lhs were as one JTIJ.ght expect - the SJ.X or 
T'lore person per household var1able had a hJ.gher load1.ng than the two 
or lesb person per nousehold mc~ex on the 'urtan' Factor 1, wlulst the 
converse wa:, true on Lhe 'rural' Faci.or 2. 
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7.3 ~ersons Per Room 
Clearly related to the persons per household 1nd~ces and add~ng 
much further 1nformat~on to complement the~r usefulness, ~s a measure 
of persons per room ~n pr~vate households. This latter rat~o ~s, 
of course, a general~sation ~gnor~ng such matters as s~ze of room 
but, 1n so far as the influence of household s~ze has already been 
d~scussed 1n the prev1ous sect~on, persons per room may be regarded 
as "··· a useful ~ndex of •••• hous1ng cond~t~ons, and also reflects 
lmportant regwnal var~at1ons " t Clarke 1960b p. 257). 
It is w~th ~nterest therefore that one m~ turn to a 
comparat1ve analys1s of person per room values amongst the 147 par~sh 
un1ts of the present study. Moreover, though Clarke (1960b) notes that, 
unl~ke Scotland, England and Wales exh~b1t only a small urban-rural 
contrast ~ person per room dens~t1es, 1t has been po1nted out elsewhere 
(Hammond 1968, NEPC 1966) that 1n matters of room numbers and household 
dens1t~es, Northern ~gland more closely approaches Scotland than 
some other regions of England and Wales. 
S1x measures of person per room values have been calculated. 
These may conven1entJy be d~scussed under four head~ngs : 
(a) PersonsPer Room 1961 
The f~rst ~ndex from the 1961 Census 100 percent f~gures, 
g~ves a stra~ghtforward' person per room value for pr1vate households 
at the un~t level. F~gure 7.2 shows the resultant pattern and f~ve 
po1nts may be noted. F~rst, much of central, northern and eastern 
Durham have h~gh values. The most extreme of these are apparent north 
of Durham c~ty towards Gateshead and Wears~de, but the whole of the 
eastern coalf~eld area ~s covered by un~formly h~gh rat~os. The h~ghest 
value of all, 0.98, 1s found ~n Great Lumley. 
Second,h~gh person per room dens~t~es are apparent ~n 
Northumberland in the coalf~eld par~shes to the north of Morpeth. 
It ~s notewortQy, for example, that of the e~ght Northumberland units 
w~th a person Per room average over 0.80 (Sh~lbottle, East Chev1ngton, 
Ulgham, Ell~ngton/Llfnemouth, Pegswood, Hazler1gg, the Ackl~ngton unit 
and Wools1ngton) only one (the last ment1oned) does not possess a 
s1gn~f1cant m1n1ng interest. Moreover, the f1rst seven were all categor~sed 
as class 1a un1ts 1n sect1on 3.11 w1th Wools1ngton fall1ng 1nto 
class 1 b. 
Th~rd, although some of the un~ts ~n Castle Ward R.D. 
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have qu1te h1gh values, the part1cularly low value of North Gosforth 
(0.59) 1s apparent together w1th a belt of other qu1te low values 
wh1ch stretches down the T,yne Valley commuter zone. The lowest 
value of all 1s, im fact, exh1b1ted by the Bywel~Broomhaugh and 
fudwg un1t at 0. 56. 
Fourth, elsewhere, low to moderate values may be seen 
to predomwate. It 1s part1cularly str1kmg m th1s case that west 
Durham and the vast ma.J onty of Northumberland are Joined by the 
south and south-east Durham un1ts wh1ch here have a closer assoc1ation 
w1th the more obv1ously rural areas than the more heav1ly populated 
CounLy Durham un1ts to the north. Indeed, there 1s no person per room 
value above 0.80 to be found south of Tr1mdon m County Durham. 
Th1s would appear l1m1ted corroborat1on of the conclus1ons reached 
m Part 1 over the rural1ty of th1s south Durham zone and the d1st1nct1on 
of a 'rural' class 3a 1n sect1on 3.11 wh1ch mcluded a number of 
south Durham un1ts. 
Flnally, w relat1on to the last ment1oned po1nt, one 
may note that w1thw the vast tract of low to moderate values, the 
h1ghest person per room f1gures are m fact to be found m the most 
remote, least populated and most rugged border units of Klelder, 
Alvanton and Branxton. This may well be an wd1cat1on of Lhe d1ff1cult 
econom1c condit1ons of many of the 1nhab1tants of th1s 'marg1nal' area. 
From Table 7.1 1t 1s clear that th1s person per room wde>x 
has a large number (41 ') of s1gn1f1cant assoc1at1ons w1th other var1ables. 
Th1s 1S not surpr1s1ng 1n v1ew of the d1agnost1c nature of th1s 1ndex 
revealed by 1 t s 1.mportance 1n the R-mode l see 'l'able 3. 3) and Q-mode 
(see Table 3.13) Factor 1s. Th1s, 1ndeed, would 1tself seem unamb1guous 
ev1dence 1n support of the content1on that "The dens1ty of persons 
per room ••••• appears to be one of the most fundamental wdexes of 
spat1al d1fferent1at1on and one wh1ch 1s closely rela~ed to a very 
W:Lde range of soc1al and demograph1c characterist1cs" (Robson 1969 p. 240). 
The numerous moderate negat1ve correlat1ons exh1b1ted by the 
persons per room 1ndex 1n Table 7.1 reflect two ma1n attr1butes. 
F1rst, 1t 1s clear that the lower the room dens1ty, the more l1kely 
an older age structure. Second, fewer persons per room tend to be 
assoc1ated w1th 1ncreaswg distance from s1zeable urban populat1ons. 
It 1s 1nterest1ng to note also thaj there 1s a negat1ve assoc1at1on 
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between h1gh room dens~t~es and serv~ce employment. 
un the other hand the moderate pos~t~ve assoc~at~ons reflect 
the converse of the above and, part~cularly, the close l~k between 
a h~gh populat~on dens~ty and a h~gh person per room rat~o. ln 
add~t~on, correlat~ons appear w~th short d~stance mobll~ty, outmovement 
to work and the superv1sor,y and sk1lled manual soc1al and soc1o-
econom1c group~gs. F1nally, however, 1t 1s relevant to note that 
there 1s a correlat1on of 0.54 between the overall 1961 person per room 
~ndex d1scussed above and persons per room ~ owner occup1ed property 
~ 196b. Th1s reflects that generally h1gher room dens1t1es are 
cons1stent under whatever tenure property may be held. 
Of the h~gh negat1ve correlat1ons, 1nost reflect the tendency 
of the soc1ally and econom1cally more favoured populat1ons to l1ve 
at low room dens1t1es. Hence, the -0.71 correlat1on between access 
to a car and persons per room, and the -0.78 correlat1on between the 
latter ~dex and the proport1on of econom1cally act1ve and retired 
males 1n 19b6 1n Social ~lasses I and II. Hather more 1nterest1ng , 
however, are the h1gh pos1t1ve correlat1ons. Notw~thstandlng the 
earl1~ remark on thecw1s1sten~y of ~h person per room values over 
the var1ous types of hous~g tenure, 1t lS clear that Local Author1ty 
hous1ng and h1gh room dens1t1es are closely associated. Slmllarly, 
m1n1ng has an espec~ally close relat1onsh1p w1th h1gh room dens~t1es. 
F~ally, 1t lS perhaps not surpris~g that there is a correlat1on 
of O.b8 between 1961 persons per room and persons per household. 
(b) Overcrowd~g 19b1 
ln add1t1on to the above 1ndex the percentage of 
persons ln 19b1 who were adJudged to be l1v1ng 1n overcrowded cond1t1ons 
was calculated from the 100 percent Census data. Overcrowd1ng 1s, 
of course, a relat1ve concept dependent upon the t1me, soc1ety and 
part of soc1ety considered. However, ~ 1961 for Census purposes, 
the percentage of persons l1v1ng at more than 1.5 per room was regarded 
a val~d 1ndex of overcrowd1ng. 
F1gure 7.3 shows the percentage of un1t populat1ons l1v1ng 
at over 1.5 persons per room. It appears that the most extreme 
h1gh values (over 12 percent) are shared between some of the least 
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and most rural areas, such as the 21.2 percent of Pegswood and the 
18.8 percent of the Branxton un~t. Th~s contrast ~s repeated ~f one 
cons~ders the most extens~ve areas of values over 8 percent. If the 
mmor extent of such values m the mmmg area north of Morpeth (wh~ch 
contams the ~ghest value of all m the 23.7 percent of the Ackl~ngton 
un~t) ~s excluded, hhere are two of these tracts. The f~rst ~s to 
be found m the north and east of Durham m the heav~ly populated 
areasw~th mm~ng ~nterests. Elsewhere m County Durham there are 
only ~solated areas w~th over 8 percent of the populat~on l~vmg in 
such cond~t~ons. The second area, by contrast, ~s the large expanse 
of land mamly m north and north-east Northumberland above Hexham 
V.D. and reachlng Berwtck M.B. Th~s 1s, of course, a predom~nantly 
agr1cul tural area. Thus, even at th1s m1cro-scale of study, one 
may agree w1th the conclus1ons that the coalf1eld areas of North-
East England possess above average overcrowdmg consequent upon the 
trad1t~on of large famll~es and the nmeteenth century legacy of 
small mmers' cottages and that II .... although the rural areas of 
England and Wales show l1ttle general overcrowdmg, a trad1t1on of 
small cottages and large fam~l1es has not been ent1rely erad~cated 
desp~te a century o:f rural depopu.latl.on" (Lawton 1968 p.22). 
Turn1ng to the un1ts w1th l1ttle overcrowd1ng (under 4 percent 
of the populat~on), a far Slmpler p1cture presents 1tself. Although 
a few except1ons do occur such as the largely agrl.cultural Bolam unl.t 
or the mm1ng un1t of Cornforth/.lifamsforth, the vast maJ or1ty of 
such values l.S restr~cted to the largely res1dent1al urban fr1nge 
type par1shes, such as Belmont (3.9 percent), Preston-on-Tees (1.8 
percent) and Ponteland (2.1 percent). Not surprl.Slngly, the ~e 
valley commuter belt lS well represented wh~lst the lowest value of 
all 1s that of North Gosforth - a'mere 0.1 percent. 
The correlat1on analys~s relat1ng to th1s var1able lS part1cularly 
1nterestmg havlllg a mere three entr1es 1n 'l'ab] e 7. 1. 'l'wo of these 
relate to other person per room measures wh~lst the th1rd shows the 
negat1ve assoc~atJon between overcrowdl.ng and a h1gher than min1mum 
term1nal educat1on age. It lS obv1ous that further Sl.gn1f1cant 
correlat1ons are precluded by the occurrence of overcrowd1ng m both 
the most and least rural areas. Nevertheless, the theme developed 
by the R-mode factor analys1s 1s clear - the lndustrl.al/mllllng Factor1 
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wh1lst expla1n1ng 36 percent of the 1nput var1ance of all 74 var1ables 7 
expla1ned over 50 percent of th1s overcrowd1ng 1ndex. By contrast, 
the res1dential and favoured soc1al class Factor 3, wh1ch expla1ned 
20 percent of the total var1ance, accounted for less than 5 percent of 
thls var1ables var1ance. The two correspond1ng f1gures for the 
largely agr1cultural Factor 2 were approx1mately equal at 22 percent. 
(c) Low and H1gh Person Per Room Values 1n 1966 
Two measures of person per room dens1lies 1n pr1vate 
households were der1ved from the 1966 Sample Census data. Here, 1n an 
attempt to show clearly any contrast that m1ght present 1tself : 
(a) the number of persons l1v1ng at a dens1ty of 
one per room or more was expressed as a percentage of the total un1t 
pr1vate household populatJon, and, 
(b) a s1m1lar percentage f1gure was calculated for 
the nQmber of persons l1v1ng at dens1t1es below 0.5 per room. 
In fact, both measures stressed that the vast maJor1ty of people 1n the 
study area (sl1ghtly less than 70 percent) l1ved at an 1ntermed1ate 
room dens1ty. For the h1gher dens1ty measure a qu1te clear d1st1nct1on 
is apparent between the tJpe of un1t w1th over 20 percent of 1ts 
populat1on 1n such a category and that w1th below 5 perG:ent. In the 
former case one has largely m1n1ng un1ts. Thus, 1n Northlmberland, 
Pegswood (23.2 percent), EllLngton/Lifnemouth (20.3 percent), Sh1lbottle 
(22.0 percent) and the Ackl1ngton un1t t24.5 percent) form one half 
of the examples, wh1lst 1n County Durham every one of the twenty un1ts 
1n th1s categorJ had a substa~t1al m1n1ng 1nterest, the h1ghest 
percentages be1ng recorded by .tlawthorn/ Cold Hesledon (3 2. 2), Urpeth 
(29.6), Hylton ~25.4), Plawsworth (25.1 ), Tunstall t24.7), Thornley 
(24.5) and Langley t24.4J. It lS 1nterPst1ng and relevant to note 
that of the fo~r Northumberland un1ts wh1ch fo1~ the except1on to th1s 
general thewe - the 'fh1rston, Corsens1de, Th1rlwall and Horncl1ffe 
un1ts - the f1rst three also have slightly above average proport1ons 
of persons l1v1ng at under 0.5 per room (Horncliffe record1ng 16.9 
percent compared to the unwe1ghted mean of 17.2 for that var1able). 
Rather more var1eLy lS shown amongst the~type of un1t with 
under 5 percent of 1ts populat1on l1v1ng at 1.0 or more per room o 
Nevertheless, 9 of the 16 examples may be cons1dered as res1dent1al 
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un1ts, w~th the lowest percentages exh1b~ted by the Shincl1ffe unLt 
(0.0), Broomley and Stocksf1eld (0.0) 9 North Gosforth (1.5) and 
Ponteland (1.7). The remain1ng 7 examples vary between the largely 
:rural Hurnshaugh and Eggleston un~ts to the largely m1ning Kelloe and 
F1shburn un1ts. It J.S appropr1ate to note, however, that of these 
16 un1ts w1th relat1vely few people l1v1ng at h1gher room dens1t1eS 
1n 1966, only three also returned below average values for the proport1on 
of persons liv1ng at below 0.5 per room. F1shburn and Kelloe 
were two of these wh1lst the th1rd, Duston, showed its young family 
- res1dent1al c~~racter 1n 1966 by comb1n1ng a value of 3.9 percent 
of 1ts populatJ.on l1v1ng at above the h1gher room dens1ty vnth 
one of 9.1 percent at below the lower dens1ty. 
Lookwg at the proport 1on of UIU t populat 1ons l1 vu::g at 
1elow 0.5 persons per room, one aga1n has a clear contrast between 
the type of un1t wJ.th part1cularly low values and the type vnth the 
hJ.ghest values. As one m1ght expect, the vast maJorJ.ty of un1ts 
w1th less than 10 percent of theJ.r popula~on l1ving at dens1t1es 
of below 0.5 per room are ~1n1ng/1ndustrJ.al 1n character. lndeed 9 
of SJ.xteen such t.nits, f1ve come from ~underland .tt.D. anc!. all 
but four (WoolsJ.ngton. HazlerJ.gg, East Chev1ngton and the NQru~kJ.rk 
unJ.t) from the Durham coalfJ.eld. 
By way of contrast, two JTJaln types of mnt are represented 
amongst the e1ghteen un1ts w1th over one-quarter of the1r populat1on 
liv1ng at th1s lower room dens1ty. F1rst, a number of largely 
res1dent1al par1shes such as North Gosforth, Broomley and Stockf1eld 
and Hui'Vlorth/Blackwell are represented. A large proport1on, however, 
are rural un1ts wh1ch have suffered greatly 1n the past from rural 
depopulat :1.on. The most obv:1.ous examples are Allendale, Rothbury, 
Ancroft and the Alvr1nton unJ.t. 
Look1ng at the relevant correlat1on structures of 1'able 
7.1 for these two 1966 person per room varJ.ables, the ma1n themes 
of the contrasts whJ.ch have been dJ.scussed above may be seen to 
repeat themselves. 'l'hus, the J.ndex of h1gher room densJ.h.es may 
be seen to be negatLvely assocJ.ated wJ.th favoured socJ.al and socJ.o-
economl.c features. Hence, for example, the moderate negatJ.ve 
correlatJ.ons wJ.th all three car ownersh1p varJ.ables. Conversely, the 
three pos~tJ.ve correlatJ.ons of note relate to the two mJ.nJ.ng 
employment varJ.ables and the 1961 unemployment J.ndex. lt J.S therefore 
obvJ.ous why th~s J.ndex was the second most 1mportant const1tuent 
of the R-mode Factor 1, w1th almost two-th1rds of 1ts total variance 
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be~ng ~ncorporated therew. S~m~larly, ~he same wdex was the 
fourth most s~gn~f~cant const1tuent of the correspond1ng Q-mode 
.!!'actor 1. 
'l'he ~ndex represent~ng low 196b person per room dens~till.es 
possesses a somewhat larber number of s~~~f~cant correlat~ons 
m Table 7.1. 'l'he reverse of the correlat~on structure analysed w~th 
respect to the precedmg var~able ~s apparent - hence the moderate 
or h~gh correlat~on w1th favoured soc~al class and soc~o-econom~c 
md~ces such as that of 0.65 w~th the 1~b6 Soc1al Class!: and 11 
mdex or that of 0. 45 w~th the ovmer-occup1er household var1able. 
Augmentwg th1s p1cture are the negat1ve correJat1ons w1th mwwg 
employment, h1gh populat~on densJ.tJ.es and Local Author1ty houswg. 
Ia add~t1on, however, one may apprec~ate the relat~onsn1p between 
low person per room densJ.tJ.es and the truly rural areas, although, 
qu1te clearly, d~fferent processes have been at work here as compared 
to those causing the assoc1at1on between such low dens~t~es and 
res1dentJ.al-t~rpe un~t populat1ons. :renee the moderate posJ.i~ve 
correlat1ons w1th the three straJ.ghtfonvard agr~cultural employment 
varJ.ables, the tendency towards an older age structure and the tellmg 
assoc1at~on WJ.th households possess1.ne:; I10 fannly- mut. 
Th1s dual alleg1ance of low person per room values J.S further 
reflected 1n both the R and Q-mode factor anal;yses. In the R-mode 
stud;,', 28 percent of the var1ables total var1ance was accounted for 
by the agr1cultural Factor 2 and 35 percent by the res1dent1al 
Factor 3. A SJ.mJ.lar pattern occu:rred 1n the Q-mode analys1s where 
scores J.n excess of 1.0 were ach1eved by both var1ables on the 
correspond~ng Factor 2 (1.08) and 3 (1.41). 
(d) Persons Per Room ~n Owner OccupJ.ed and Local AuthorJ.ty 
Rented AccomrnodatJ.on. 
Fmally, two other room dens1ty 1nd1ces were calculated 
from the 1966 Census data - persons per room 1n owner-occup1ed 
property and m Local AuthorJ.ty rented property. In v1ew of the 
J..Ufluence of small sample s1zes, ~t would be prudent to treat 
wdJ.vJ.dual values carefully, and only a br~ef dJ.scussJ.on w~ll 
therefore be undertaken. Low room densJ.tJ.es 1n owner occup1ed 
property tend to be restr1cted to two types of un1t. F1rst, many 
rural un1ts m Northumberland showed values of under 0.50. Second 
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commuterjres1dent1al areas also tended to possess relat1vely 
few persons per room 1n owner-occup1.ed property. Thls 1.s part1cularly 
the case 1.n the ~JUe valley where only the Heddon and Ov1ngton 
w11ts of those numbered 90 to 100 on F1.gure 3.1 had more than 
0. 50 persons per room m th1s property type. On the other hand, 
relabvely new res1.dent1al developments vnth m-m1.grant ;young fam1l1es 
tend to have somewhal h1gher values, sush as the 0.65 of Ouston or 
0.59 of Belmont. 
Even 1n O\mer-occupJ.ed property, the contrast between un1ts 
;nth low person per room values and those w1.th hJ.gh values J.S clear. 
'l'hus, of the 15 un1.ts w1.th 0. b5 or more persons per room m owner-
occup1ed property, only one l the Capheaton un1t) has any clear affm1.ty 
w1.th the ~Jral area. Of the rema1.nder, nearly all are County Durham 
mm1ng un1ts w1th Hylton (0.66), S1lksworih (0.70), Pelton (0.75), 
Shadforth l0.68), Harden (0.67 ), Hutton Henry (0.68) and Langley 
(9.71) be1ng typ1.cal. 
Turn1.ng to room dens1t1.es 1.n property rented from the Local 
Author1ty, there l.S a complete absence of any clear p1.cture. Indeed, 
values below 0.60 and above 0.75 appear to be shared e~ually between 
the agrJ.cultural rural and 1ndustr1.al ITllnlng un1.ts. In the case 
of the low values there appears to be some assoc1.at1.on between the 
abe of the populat1on and the low person per room dens1t1es 1.n 
Greatham/Seaton or the 0h1.ncl1ffe un1t, but even th1.s exh1.b1.ts J.nconsJ.s-
tency. It 1.s not1.ceable, though that dens1t1.es 1.n Local Author1ty 
hous1.ng are generally substant1.ally h1gher than J.n owner-occup1.ed 
property w1.th a number of values 1.n excess of 0.80 1.n the former case. 
Indeed, the unwe1.ghted mean values for the 147 un1.ts were foLmd to 
be 0.69 and 0.53 respect1vely. 
From the correlat1.on structure relat1.ng to these two var1ables 
two ma1.n po1.nts Nay be made. F1rst, the lack of any obv1ous pattern 
1n the person per room var1.able for property rented from the Local 
Author1.ty l.S aga1.n shown in a complete absence of any correlat1.ons 
+ at or above the level of - 0.40. Second, the correlat1.on structure 
exh1.b1.ted by the person per room var1.able for owner-occup1ed property 
1.s s1m1lar to, but more extens1.ve than, measures of overall room 
dens1ty. IV!oderate negat1.ve assoc1.at1ons are thus shovm w1.th var1.ables 
represent1.ng h1.gh soc1al class or relat1.ve affluence (car ownerslnp 
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for example). On the other hand, a correlat~on of 0.48 vnth the 
proport~on of econom~cally act~ve ru1d ret~red males ~n Soc~al Class 
111 ~n 1966 shows that where th~s 1ntermed~ate soc~al class can be 
assoc1ated w1th home O\'mersh~p, 1t ~s at a relat~vely h1gh dens~ty 
of occupat.1on. S~JTillarly, ~t may be seen that h1gh room dens~t1es 
1n owner-occup1ed property correlate \nth a h1gh proport1on of 
property be~g owned by the Local Author1ty ~ the same area, high 
populat~on dens1t~es and proxDuty to urban centres. L1kew1se, 
moderate negat1ve correlat1ons may be seen w1th agr1culture and 
moderate pos~t1ve ones >nth employment m m~n~ng ru1d product1on. 
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/.4 Household TYPe 
The proportLon of a unlt populatLon llVLng ~ prLvate 
households was calculated from both the 1961 and 1966 Census data. 
The maln characterLstLcs of these varLables Wlll already be apparent 
from dlscusslons Ln Sect1on 5.7 and the reference mater1al Ln 
Append1x A and obv1ates the need for a lengthy dlscuss1on here. 
W1th regard to the d1str1but1on of values for the 100 percent 
data of the 1961 var1able, 1t lS suffLcLent to note the pauclty of 
un1ts wLth under 90 percent of thelr populat1on l1v1ng in pr1vate 
households. L~deed, partLcularly Ln the Durham coalf1eld area 
many populatlons composed entLrely of pr1vate households are to 
be found. ~ 1961, only 14 un1ts possessed an LnstltutLonal 
populat1on exceed1ng 10 percent. Most of these w1ll already be 
fam1l1ar. In ~hope, Sedgef1eld, He~hLngton, the Slaley un1t, 
the Hebron un1t and StannLngton, maJor hosp1tals are the cause and 
1t lS amongst these un1ts that the lowest proport1ons of pr1vate 
household populat1ons are to be found w1th below 50 percent at 
Sedgef1eld (47.4) and Stann1ngton t39.9). In M1ddleton St. George, 
the Otterburn unlt and Longhoughton, service c~ps are the obv1ous 
LnSt1tut1ons. ~he rema1n1ng un1ts wh1ch have a large LnSt1tut1onal 
populat1on tthe Woodham, Ga1nford, Belllngham, Horncllffe and 
Sh1ncl1ffe un1ts) all possess varyLng types of educat1onal establ1shment 
to cause th1s except the last ment1oned where the Sherburn House 
Rosp1tal (prLmarily an Old Persons• Rome) lS the maJor Lnflence. 
No comment needs to be made on the comparable d1stribution 
of values for the 19bb ~ample Census data other than the favourable 
remark that 1t shows a close s1mllar1ty \r =0.83) w1th the 1961 
s 
var1able. NeLther variable possesses many Spearman rank correlat1ons 
of note. Apart from that alrea~ ment1oned, the 1961 var1able 
shows seven assoc1at1ons at or above ~ 0.40,wLth 1961 and 1966 serv1ce 
employment (-0.42 and -0.51 respect1vely), a h1gh term1nal educat1on 
age (-0.42), the professLonal soc1o-economlc groups 1966 (-0.43), 
mLnlng employment Ln 1961 and 1966 (0.43 and 0.40 respectively) and 
persons per room 1961 (0.45). The log1c behLnd these assoc1atLons 
lS clear. The negatLve assoc1at1on of serv1ce emploJ~ent and pr1vate 
household populat1on obv1ously reflects the 1nfluence of large 1nst1tutions 
on lUCreasLnb serv1ce employment opportunltles. Correspond1ngly ' 
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the lack of ~st1tut1onal populat1on 1n m1n1ng areas ~which clearly 
also has an 1nfluence on the soc1al and soc1o-econom1c aspects) 
has already been noted above. It 1s 1nterestmng to reflect that in 
the factor analyses of Chapter 3, the 1961 pr1vate household 
var1aule was found to be assoc1ated, albeit at a restr1cted level, 
w1th both Factors 1 and 2 of the Q-mode study, whilst qu1te highly 
linked also to the R-mode Factor 1. The discusswns of these assoc1at1ons 
were undertaken m sect 1on 3. tl. 
From the ava1lable 1966 Census data, 1t was also poss1ble 
to 1nvest1gate the type of pr1vate household. For each of the 147 
unJ.ts, the proport1on of households l1v1ng m la) owner-occupied 
property, and lb) dwell1ngs rented from the Local AuthorJ.ty, were 
establ1shed and Slffillar proport1ons calculated for persons in order 
to ascerta1n any dlfferential effect of household s1ze between the 
two types. 
F1gure 'f .4 neatly illustrates a three-wey dJ.chotomy in the 
dJ.strJ.butJ.on of owner-occupier and Local AuthorJ.ty renting households. 
Though occas1onal except1ons do occur, one can clearly see that the 
un1ts possessing the h1ghest proport1on of owner-occupyJ.ng households 
tend to be those whJ.ch, 111 the factor analyses of Chapter 3, came out 
strongly on the favoured resJ.dential Factor 3s. Indeed, nine of 
the ten h1ghest percentages are ach1eved by such unJ.ts varyJ.ng from 
the 97.6 percent of North Gosfort,h through HerringtonfOfferton, 
Elton/Norton, .1!.\gglesclJ.ff e, B.urwort 1/Blackwell , heJ.ghlligton, broomley 
and StocksfJ.eld, and Ponteland to the ou.4 percent of Haddon-on-the-
Wall. The con~uter nature of these unJ.ts J.S most apparent. 
Un the other hand, those un1ts w1th the largest proportJ.on 
of theJ.r hpuseholds occupying property rented from the Local Author1ty 
tend to be 1ndustr1al 1n nature and heav1ly populated. Some are 
typ1cal muung unJ.tG, but thJ.s J.S a connect1on of var1able strength 
as many un1ts prev1ously J.dentlfJ.ed as belllg m~lng J.n character also 
possess much housing belonglllg to the Nat1onal Coal Board. Quite 
naturally, the very hJ.ghest proportJ.ons of households llVJ.ng J.n 
Local AuthorJ.ty owned property, are to be found 1n the new tCllwns of 
Peterlee ~~6.1 percent; and Newton Aycliffe ~90.8 percent). The 
latter lS the obvwus explanat1on of the dJ.chotomy noted by House and 
Fullerton ~1~60) who poJ.nted out that whereas 1~45-57 saw ?25 Local 
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Authonty and 282 pr1vate dwell1ngs constructed w Stockton R. D., 
the same per1od w1tnessed 3,451 Local Authonty and 254 pnvate houses 
bu1lt 1n Darl1ngton R.D. The rema1n1ng rn11ts w1th a part1cular 
lea~1ng to Local Author1ty accommodat1on, however, are older establ1shed 
settlements- Ford (73.6 percent), S1lkswortr. t69.3 percent), Bearpark 
(71.0 percent), Sherburn ~76.6 per~ent), Kelloe ~83.3 percent), 
Tr~mdon t69.4 percent), Langley t72.7 percent) and D1nn1ngto~ 
Brunsw1ck l67.1Dercent). 
Th1rdly, 1t 1s clear from F1gure 7.4 that a number of un1ts 
have low proport1ons of households who e1ther are owner-occup1emor 
who rent from the Local Author1ty. Though 6enerally one may agree w1th 
the observat1on that Northumberland and Durham coalf1eld arE€6 have 
relat1vely few owner-occup1ers ~NEPC 1966), these are not the un1ts 
wh1ch appear 1n the. bottom left hand corner of F1gure 7.4. Rather 
are those un1ts ones wh1ch are rural or at the ve~ least, not L~dustrial. 
The ma1n examples are the KJ.elder, Branxton, K1rkwhelp1ngton, Akeld, 
Stann1ngton and Denw1ck un1ts show1ng a further prevalent feature of 
many remoter rural areas - a lack of owner-occup1ed property and a 
correspondmg lack of Local Authonty dwell:mgs. 'l'he lack of Local 
Author1ty hous1ng l.S undoubtedly the most Slgn1f1cant factor, for, 
as Ross t1967J has po1nted out 1n the Northumberland Rural D1strJ.cts 
(exclud1ng Castle Ward), 70 percent of the 5,500 houses bu1lt between 
1945 and 1965 were of th1s type. Overall, 1t 1s clear that for the 
truly rural area 1n the study " ••. the tendency towards concentrat1on on 
the maw VJ.llages l.S the ma1n feature of construct1on 11 tRoss 1967 p. 
49 J. It lS therefore not su~s1ng that the remoter ill1lts w1th the 
h1ghest proport1on of households rent1ng from the Local Author1ty 
1ncluded ~elford ~41.2 percent). Wooler ~38.6 percent) and Haltwhistle 
D1.3 percent). 
From the chorolog1cal analys1s above one may apprec1ate the 
showJ.Ug of the two var1ables w the factor analyses of Chapter 3. 
The proport1on of owner-occup1ed households showed a very close 
relat1onsh1p w1th the res1dent1al l•'actor 3s and by contrast, the 
proport1on of households rent1ng from the Local Author1ty an equally 
close relat1onsh1p to the J.ndustrlal/mlnlng Factor 1s. This contrast 
1s further reflected 1n the correlat1on structure of 'l'able 7.1 • For 
the former var1able moderate to h1gh assoctatlons are shown w1th 
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var1ables represent1ng h1gh, or 1ntermed1ate and h1gh soc1o-econom1c 
group1ngs, and a correspond1ng negat1ve correlat1on w1th the less 
favoured soc1al classes. Apart from these there are only two other 
correlat1ons of note : that of 0.45 vath the proport1on of persoms liv1ng 
at person per room dens1t1es 1n 1966 of below 0.5 perhaps reflect1ng the 
favoured nature of hous1ng cond1t 1ons l1l owner-occup1ed property, and 
-
that of 0.98 wJ.th the proport1on of persons l1vmg 1n owner-occup1ed 
property. The latter correlatJ.on, together wJ.th one of 0.99 between the 
proport1on of households l1v1nb 1n property rented from the Local 
Author1ty and the SJ.mJ.lar 1ndex for persQJS shows the almost perfect 
correspondence between the household and person measures. 
The correlatJ.on structure for households (and therefore persons 
rentJ.ng from the Local Author1ty, J.S cons~derably more extensive. The 
var1able shows a h1gh (r 3 0.63 to 0.66) level relat1onsh1p wJ.th populat1on 
s 
dens1ty 1nd1ces and a moderate assoc1.at1on w1th h1gh populat1on potent1al 
values. SJ.mJ.larly, two correlations of 0.41 show an assoc1at1on of 
such areas w1th a h1gh proport1on of workers 1n the 15-44 age group~ 
In employment terms, the areas wJ.th h1gh proport1ons of Local AuthorJ.ty 
hous1ng shows affJ.n1t1es w1th muung and, to a lesser extent, product1on. 
H1gh net;atJ.ve assoc1at1ons are shmm w1th all a.grJ.cultural var1ables. 
L~ social and soc1o-economic terms, a near mJ.rror J.mage J.S found 1n 
compar1sm w1th the correspond1ng owner-occup1er var1able. Three features 
however are wortr~ of note. F1rst, Local AuthorJ.Ly hous1ng 1s negat1vely 
assoc1ated w1th a h1.gh termJ.nal educatlon age (r = -0.58). Second, in 
s 
terms of soc1al class the one notable pos1t1ve correlat1on (0.50) lS 
vath the proport1on of econom1cally act1ve and ret1red males ill Soc1al 
Class 111 rather than the semJ.-skJ.lled and unsk1lled groups. 'l'h1rd, 
1t J.S very obv1ous from Table 7.1 that Local Author1ty housJ.ng J.S strongly 
assoc1ated w1th a lack of car ownersh1p. 
FJ.nally, one may note that, compared to other forms of tenure, 
Local Author1ty dwell1ngs tend to be assoc1ated w1th hl6h person per 
household and person per room values. It J.S part1cularly 1nterest1ng 
that those areaJS vnth a h1gh proport10n of the1r populat1on l1vmg 1n 
Local AuthorJ.ty hous1ng are also the areas wh1ch have the h1ghest person 
per room values 1n owner-occup1ed property. 
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7.5 Household Fac~l~t~es 
The 1966 Census ~eluded ~formatJ.on on the possessJ.on of 
certa1n basJ.c amen1t1es by each household. It was thus poSsJ.ble to 
calculate for each of the 147 parJ.sh unJ.ts, the proport1on of households 
whJ.ch had exclusJ.ve use of a hot water tap, a f1xed bath and an ~sJ.de 
we. The resultant d1strJ.but1on of values (shown on FJ.GUre 7.5 ) lS of 
partJ.cular SJ.gnJ.fJ.cance for the possessJ.on of bas1c household amen1t1es 
has for long been recogn1sed as one of the rna~ shortfalls of rural as 
compared to urban lJ.fe. Indeed, the renowned Scott Report (HMSO 1942) 
commented part1cularly vehemently on the unsatJ.sfactory nature of rural 
housu1g facJ.lJ.tJ.es, a compla~t .tllustrated J.n graphJ.c style by other 
rese~ at the t1me tAERI 1944). There J.S no doubt that the rural North-
East for long confonned to thJ.S general pos1t1on, and ~ the early post-
war years many adverse comments were made regard1ng the household amen1t1es 
of commurntJ.es J.n su,gh areas as NorthurnbrJ.an Tweeds1de lHouse 1956) or 
Bellmgham TI.D. (House 1953 ). 
Nevertheless, nearer the present day the crJ.tical comments have 
not ceased. It has been saJ.d that the " ... lar~est areas of low qual1ty 
hous1n6 are m the rural parts of the country ••.• UutsJ.de the towns, 
the scattered rural hous~~_:; J.S expens1ve to connect to the ma1n water 
pipes and sewerage systems, so that many households lack the facil1t1es " 
(Humphrys 196e p. 83). Equally 1t 1s apparent that strenuous efforts 
have been made 1n recent years to 1mprove the s1.tuat1on J.n rural areas. 
It has even been remarked that the results of these efforts may be seen 
so that J.n Northumberland, for example, J.t 1s only the most 1solated 
areas wlnch suffer from a lack of bas1c household amenJ.tJ.es to any 
sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant degree tRoss 1967). 
F1~-ure 7.5, therefore, 1S of part1cular 1nterest 1n v1ew of the 
allegedly chang~g pos1t1on of many rural areas. lt lS at once apparent 
from the dJ.strJ.butJ.on pattern that h1gh values for the possessJ.on of 
basJ.c household amenJ.tJ.es, as here def~ed, are found J.n two zones. 
FJ.rstly, values of over 90 percent are frequent ~ the urban fr1nges 
w1th Offerton/Herr~gton (96. 7 percent ) on WearsJ.de ; Elton/Norton 
(93.5 percent ) and EgglesclJ.ffe (92.9 percent) on TeessJ.de ; lieddon-
on-the-Wall (96.5 percent), Ponteland (94.1 percent), Wools~gton (95.0 
percent) and North Gosforth (100 percent) on TynesJ.de be~g typ1cal 
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examples. it ~s also not~ceable that, yet aga~, the relat~ve affluence 
of the T.yne valley commuter belt ~s shov1n ~ the more favoured values of 
the relevant muts as compared to the cont~guous par~shes. Secondly, 
qu~te suxpr~s~ly, ~t ~s clear that, contrary to Ross's (19b/) content~on, 
many of the ~solated rural areas ~ Northumberland come out relat~vely 
well on th~s measure w~th most havl.ng over 7 4 percent of the~r households 
possessing the exclus~ve use of these basic amen~t~es, and a fa~r 
proport~on over 90 percent. Some of the ~ghest values ~ the remoter 
rural areas are to be found towards the Anglo-Scottish borderlands 
with all ~elder w1~t households ~no doubt due to Forestry Comm~ssion 
1llfluence) for example, possessl.ng bas~c amenit~es. Perhaps more 
not~ceable, however, are the h~h values towards 'l\veedside ~n such un~ts 
as Belford ~91.2 percent), Wooler \94.3 percent), the Branxton un~t 
~100 percent), For~nhlf~eld (91.7 percent) and Ancroft ~100 percent). 
The s~tuat~on shown on F~gure 7.5 for Northumberland lends support to 
the statement that, on Tweeds~de "• ••• the standard of housl.ng has 
greatly ~proved as a result of the amb~t~ous programme carried out s~ce 
195011 (Irons~de 19b4 p.541 )• 
By compar~son, ~t ~s clear that part~cularly low values are 
largely a feature of coalf~eld areas m the ltural Districts, though such 
un~ts as Th~rlwall (51.2 percent) and Allendale ~52.7 percent)~ 
south-west Northumberland also show an impoverished s~tuat~on which ~s 
scarcely better m parts of rural west Durham. Nevertheless, it is 
clearly tne mml.ng un~ts wh~ch exh~b~t the worst prov~s~on of household 
amen~t~es, w~th extreme values to be found J.l1 L~ttle Lumley ( 28.9 percent) 
and Hutton Hen1y (35.1 percent). It ~s JUst these cond~t~ons which were 
~nstrumental in the plannl.ng leadl.ng up to the concept of Peterlee New 
Town: "· ••• the madequate liv.J..ng cond~twns ~ the v~llages and their 
unsu~tabll~ty for expans~on to a new centre, led to •••• Peter lee" (Durham 
County Counc~l 1960 P•4J. It ~s aot~ceable that Peterlee \99·4 percent) 
and the other County Durham New Town, Newton .Aycllife (97 .·1 percent), 
stand out as part~cularly favoured par~shes. 
From the above d~scuss~on of the proportional d~str~but~on 
of households posseSSJ.l1g bas~c amen~t~es, the nature of the relevant 
correlat~on structure shown m Table 7.1, if restr~cted, ~s nevertheless 
much as one would expect. 'l'he moderate pos~t~ve correlat~ons w~th the 
md~ces of profess~oaal and manager~al soc~o-econom~c groups ~s 
stra~ghtfo:rward, wtulst the moderate negat~ve associat~ons vath m~J.l1g 
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employment J.n 1961 and 1966 follow clearly from the analysJ.s of low 
values for the amenJ.tJ.es ~dex. The l1nk between the areas of econom1c 
decl~e ~ the North-East and the worst household arnenltJ.es J.S no new 
~heme (IIMSO 1963 ). Ratner less apparent l.S the -0.42 correlat1.on 
between the J.ndex and the 1966 socJ.o-econom1.c group var1.able represent~g 
the skJ.lled and superv1.sory manual workers. However, as many such 
persons w1ll undoubtedly be employed HJ mw1.ng and w1.ll lJ.ve amongst 
even less favoured soc1.o-economlc Groups J.n consequence of the manual 
(albeJ.t partly sk1.lled) nature of then· employwent, the assoc1.at10n 
may not be quJ.te as paradox1.cal as at f1rst s1ght. 
Of the remaJ.n1.ng three correlatJ.ons,that of 0.41 w1th Lhe 
percentage of the populatJ.on hav1nz entered the 1961 par1.sh of res1dence 
from outs1de the correspondlng Local Author1ty Area dur1ng the prevlous 
year shows tne attract1.on of good qual1.ty housrnG Lo ln-rlllgrant populatJ.ons, 
no doubt partly on account of the recent housebulldlng 1.n many such 
par1shes. A SL~llar reasonlnG may be adduced to accoQ~t for the two 
assoc1.atlons vnth the denslty change 1.nd1.ces for 1951-67 and 1961-67. 
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7. 6 Car Ownersh~p Patterns ill Rural Areas 
It has been sa~d that " ... the keystone of the maJor part of 
rural illdustry and l1fe .iS st1ll the adequate prov~s1on of transport, 
partlcularly pul)l~c bus servges II (Irons~de 1964 p. 196). s~rnllarly, 
much concern has been expressed 1n recent years over the illadequac1es 
of publ~c transport 1n rural areas. The cr~t~cal nature of the 1950s 
and early 19 60s regard1ng the declu1illg prov1s1on of rural .ra1lwey and 
bus serv1ces has been well researched both generally (Thomas 1963) and 
locally ill the North-East (Sna1th, Hob1nson and IV!ennear 1957 ). Indeed, 
con~ern w1th rural Northumberland ous serv1ces has been a constant 
theme ill the reports of the Northumberland Rural Community Counc1l from 
1ts ver-:t f~rst report 1n 19)2/53 to the present day. 
Equally, wh1lst 1t lS unden~ably true that the decl1n~n6 
ava1lab1l~ty of publ1c transport 1n rural areas frequently acts "to the 
detr1ment of employment opportun1t1es and soc1al l1fe, the v1ew lS 
qu1ckly c,a1n1ng support that "· •• the future of movement 1n the cmmtrys1de 
l1es w1th the pr1vate motor veh1cle and the roads and not the frequency 
of the tral!ls or the bus serv1ces " (Bracey 1970 p. 75 ). Largely to 
test the degree of truth beh1nd tln& Vlew, three var1ables were calculated 
from the 1966 Census, cover1ng the proport1on of pr1vate household 
populat1on nav1ns access to : (a) one car, (b) two or more cars, and 
(c) a car. The f1rst two of these measures were 1ncorporated 1nto the 
factor analyses of Chapter 3. The tlnrd, overall 1ndex, 1 s shovm 1n 
F1gure 7. 6. 
1t lS at once apparent from F1~~re 7.6 that the remoter rural 
areas do 1ndeed show e h1gh level of populat1on access1b1l1ty to pr1vate 
cars. Thou,sh occas1onal lower values are v1s1ble, 1t lS clear that some 
of the h1ghest values of all 1n the rural North-East are to be found 
ill the remotest areas. 'l'hus 85. 5 percent of all prJ vate household 
populat1on enumerated 1n the 1966 Census lll the Branxton un1t had access 
to at least one car. The Alw1nton, Callaly, Cart1ngton, Nunnyk1rk, 
otterburn, Greystead, Slaley and Healey un1ts also have values 1n excess 
of 75 percent. Even lll County Durham three of the only SlX un1ts hav1ng 
over 70 percent access1Dll1ty are to be found 1n the largely rural 
Barnard Castle H..D. vnth a maxlffiwn value of 76.3 percent 1n the Bolam 
un1t. 
'l'h1s hav1ng been sa1d, 1t 1s apparent that some of the lowest 
values 1n the remoter rural areas are to be found 1n un1ts conta1n1ng 
the larger populatlOn centres- H.othbu:ry (36.4 percent), Belford (45.3 
percent), Bell1ngham (42.9 percent) and Haltwh1stle (40.5 percent) for 
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example. The explanat1on of th1s may well rest w1th the greater soc1al 
and econom1c opportun1t1es offered to the populat1ons of such un1ts 
thus offsettmg the funct1onal necess1ty of car ownershlp. Consequently 
there appears to be some small nee,at1ve relat1onsh1p between access 
to larger populat1on centres and car ownersh1p lll the rural area. 
:b'1gure 7. 6 lends further support to th1s hypothes1s lll so far as values 
<iecl1ne not1ceably towards Hennck and, to a lesser extent, as Alnw1ck 
lS approached. Conflrmat1on of th1s may be sought lll the correlat1on 
analysls below. 
One other type of un1t also appears to have hlgh car ownershlp 
values from Flgure 7. 6. As one m1ght expect, these unlts are those 
already ldentlfled as belllg favoured lll terms of soclal class and soclo-
economlc status. Thus values of over 70 percent are to be fouBd m 
Elto~Norton and Hurwortq/Blackwell ln Durham and Broomley and Stocksfleld~ 
Wylam, Ponteland and North Gosforth 1n Northumberland. 
Car ownersh1p lS most clearly not a feature of the coalf1eld 
un1ts and lt lS rem~le to note that every one of the 24 unlts lll 
thls study wh1ch had less than 35 percent populat1on access to a pr1vate 
car lS s1tuated 1n County Durham and none could remotely be descr1bed 
as rural. Indeed, an enumerat1on of those un1ts w1th a value below 
30 percent - Izy-hope, East :Murton, Blrj;.ley, Edmondsley/Waldrldge, Plawsworth, 
Shotton, Harden and Thornley clearly shows the poverty of car ownersh1p 
m the coalfleld areas. 
The above d1stmct1ons are emphas1sed when one turns to the 
possesslon of two or more cars. Agaln, lt lS remarkable how h1gh 
values (over 20 percent) are shared exch<sJ.vely between rural and urban 
commuter type un1ts. Conversely of 17 values below 2 percent, 14 are 
to be found 1n County Durham ln mdustrJ.al/coal m1n1ng un1ts of Sunderland, 
Chester le Street, Easlngton and Durham R.Ds. Moreover, the three 
Northumberland representat1ves are l1ttle d1fferent ln type - Ell1ngto~ 
LYnemouth, East Chev1neton and the W1ddr1ngton unlt. 
From th1s analys1s lt lS clear why 1n Ch&pter 3, both of the 
car ownersh1p lndlces used showed a strong assocJ.atJ.on w1th both Factor 
2 (agrlcultural/rural un1ts) and Factor 3 (h1gh soc1al class/commuter 
un1ts) of the Q.-mode anal.rs1s. Further confumat1on of th1s pattern 
1s apparenL from the relevant part of Table 7 .1. The correlat1on 
structure for all three car ownersh1p var1ables lS s1m1lar and shows 
a part1cularly strong assoc1at1on w1th hlgh soc1al and soc1o- economic 
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rankLngs. Th1s appears to be part1cularly so for persons hav1ng 
household access to two or more cars. On the other hand, moderate 
negat1ve correlat1ons are shown w1th the sk1lled and nuperv1sory manual 
worker soc1al and soc1o-econom1c classes. L1kew1se 1t J.S clear that 
car ownersn1p J.S q_u1te strongly ne,;at1vely assoc1ated \nth local Author1ty 
housJ.ng, h1gh person per household values and h1gh person per room 
totals. 
Other SJ.gnlfJ..cant correlat1ons are however more J..nterestLng. 
Thus, from the relevant employment 1nd1ces, h1gh pos1t1ve assocJ..at1ons 
of car ovmersh1p (parLt.cularly mul t1ple car ownersh1p) may be seen 
w1th all s1mple agr1cultural employment var1ables and correspond1ng 
negat1ve correlat1ons vnth IDLnlnS employment. In add1.t1on moder3te 
nega.t1ve correlat1ons appear vnth respect to employment 1n product1on 
lend1ng credence to the relat1ve lack of car o•lmersh1p amongst even 
sk1lled manual workers. 
Moreover 1t 1s clear that, notvnthstandJ..ng the obv1ous 
J1nk between often densely peopled commuter type un1ts and car ovmersh1p, 
there 1s 1n general a strong negat1ve assoc1at1on between car ownersh1p 
and dens1ty sl1ghtly lessenJng 1n 1ntens1ty between 1951 and 1967. 
As the above analys1s has further 1nd1cated, the correlat1on structure 
conf1rms the S1gnif1cance of 1ncreas1ng d1stance from large (over 7,000) 
populat1on centres and car ownersh1p. 
Of the other assoc1atl0ns l1ttle need be sa1.d.. The l1nks w1th 
the long and short d1~tance ~es1~ence change 1nd1ces are obv1ously of 
a tr1angular nature reflectJ.ng the close but oppos1te connect1ons of 
those var1ables w1th soc1al class 1nd1catoTs. The correlat1ons w1th 
SMD rat1o var1ables are the results of a SlffiJ..lar tr1angular relat1onshlp; 
1t hav1ng already been shown that SMD rat1os ~sect1on 6.4(i ))tend to 
be h1gher 1n the remoter nlral areas. F1nally, car ownersh1p shows 
a negat1ve assoc1at1on w1th the proport1on of the workforce aged 15-44. 
Undoubtedly, two factors contr1oute to th1s. F1rst, 1t may be postulated 
that car ownersh1p 1ncreases w1th age as a result of normal econom1c 
developments, and, second, it has already been shown lsect1on 5.2) 
that un1ts 1n the remoter rural areas w1th the1r extens1ve car ownersh1p, 
generally possess a more unfavourable age structure than the1r more 
densely populated 1ndustr1al counterparts. There 1s, however, nothlllg 
to suggest that any SJ.gn1f1cant correlat1on ex1sts between those un1ts 
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experlenclng the greatest populatlon loss 1951-67 or even 1961-67, and 
low car ownershlp values. Both relevant correlatlons rndeed show 
almost entlrely random values. 
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1.1 Term~nal Education !ge 
The educat~onal attaLnment of a populat~on ~s both an ~mportant 
and emot~ve top~c ~ so far as rural areas are concerned. It is ~portant 
because of the relevance of educat~on as a sensJ.t~ve measure of soc1al 
status (Bogue 1969). At the same tJ.me ~t J.s a part1cularly emot1ve topic 
~ rural areas for two reasons. F1rst, the prov~s~on of educat~onal 
fac~l1t~es ~ many areas ~s consJ.derably worse than ~ towns. It ~s 
small consolat~on to those most lmffiedJ.ately concerned that 1.n Northumberland 
economJ.c necess~ty led the 1959 Education Plan to state that "·. only 
~n four or f1ve areas ••• has the retent1on of one-teacher schools 
been proposed 11 (Ross 1967 p.46). S~ilarly, ~ h1s study of the 
rural Solway countJ.es, Hutch~son (1949) noted the dJ.ssat1sfactJ.on 
of a large proport1on of the populat1on w1th the avaJ.lable educat1onal 
facJ.lltJ.es; fully 41 percent of parents consulted cons1dered the1r 
ch1ldren would do better educat1onally 1f they moved away from the 
rural area. 
The emot1veness of the top1c has, however, another aspect. 
It J.S 1nd1.sputable that " •.• there J.S no general1.zat1.on more w1dely 
accepted 1.n common thJnkJ.ng than that wh1ch speaks of the rural exodus 
as the dram~g away from the rural populat1on of theJ.r br1ghtest and 
best" (SavJ.lle 1957 p. 125). ThJ.s content10n, that there is a ':ru:eal' 
poverty of ~t ell1gence' wluch J.S caused by the breater propens1.ty of 
the more 1.ntell1gent to m1grate from rural areas, lS one wh1ch has 
rece1ved much comment (see Ashby 1939 p. 366). Though modern op~1on 
1s scept1cal of the v1.ew that rural populat1.ono are 1.nherently less 
~telligent than the1.r urban counterparts w1th the ev1.dence of IQ tests 
be~g dJ.SmJ.ssed as ~val1d because of the alleged urban b1as of these tests 
(Bosanquet 1950), the d1.spute st1ll cont~ues. Lee (1966) argues that, as 
a general1ty, the educat1.on of m1grants from rural areas 1s, at the 
same t1me, greater Lhan that of ~on-m1grants at the po1nt of or1g1n, 
and less than that of the populat1.on at the place of destwatJ.on. In 
h1s study of rural mJ.gratJ.On w Central Wales, Jones (1965) came to the 
conclus1.on that there was 11 ••• heavy depletion by mJ.gratJ.on 1.n the 
ranks of the better educated young people 11 (p. 42), and felt that th1.s 
adversely affected the qual1.ty of the rural populat1.on. 
\'/hat ever the truth of thJ.s matter may be, the J.ntellJ.gence 
or educat1onal altamment of a populatJ.on J.S certaJ.nly a factor of 
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great socJ.al, econom1c and demograPhJ.c ~portance. Jt J.S thus appropr1ate 
that some measure of rural educatJ.onal attaJ.nment be made lTI thJ.s study 
from the mater1al wh1ch J.S ava1lable from the 1961 Census. The termJ.nal 
educatwn age data from the sample part of the 1961 Census has therefore 
been analysed. For each unJ.t, the number of persons aged 15 or over 
for whow a term1nal educat1on age was stated, has been taken and the 
proport1on of th1s total found of those whose a~e on end1n6 theJ.r 
fuJl-tLme educat1on was 16 or over (or who were aced 15 or over and 
stJ.ll 1n full-t~e educatJ.on). The results are shown 1n F1gure 7. 7. 
In th1s 1nstance, a rough threefold dJ.VlSlon appears. Aga1n 
1t 1s the coalfJ.eld wh1ch clearly shows through as the least favoured 
area, w1th vast tracts hav1ng less trilln 15 percent of the1r adult 
(15 years of age and over) populatJ.on havJn~ a term1nal educat1.on age 
of 16 or above or stLll beLng 1n full-t~e educac1on. The very lowest 
values of beJow 7.5 percent are, almost w:tthout except1on, un1ts wh1ch 
have already been found\see sect1on 6.1) to have stron.:; mJ.nJ.ng assoc1at1ons. 
The sole except1on , Ouston \6.9 percent), ~s expla1ned by the educat1onal 
data belTig der1ved from the 1961 Census, at wh1ch t1me the rap1d res1dent1al 
populatJ.on J.ncrease wh1.ch occurred 1n th1s par1~h dur1ng the 19b0s 
had yet to take place. Even lTI Ouston ll1 1961, almost 13 percent 
of the enumtrated economLcally actJ.ve populat1on were to be found 1n 
m1.nlTig. Few Northumberland un1ts occur amongst those w11Th extreme 
low values but 1t J.S clear that those wh1ch do- Ulgham (7.0 percent), 
the Ackl1ngton un1t (6.6 percent), Pegswood ~4.8 percent) and Sh1lbottle 
\4.1 percent)-share the mlUJ.ng character1st1c of the1r Durham counterparts. 
At the other extreme w1th values lU excess of 28 percent 
one largely fJ.nds the un1ts wh1ch have clearly been 1dent1f1ed earl1.er 
lTI the study as be1ng of a res1.dent1.aljcommuter type. Four ma1n zones 
stand out 1n F1.gure 7. 7. F1.rst there 1s the tract on north '1'ynes1.de 
wh1.ch lncludes such obvJ.ous un1ts as Ponteland \40.7 percent) or 
North Gosforth \59.2 percent). Second, the 'l'yne valley to the west, 
aga1n appears as a favoured area from Heddon-on-the- Wall ~43. 6 percent) 
as far west as H~don Br1.d?,e \35.4 percent) and even Allendale \42.3 
percent). ThJ.rd, part of the north Northumberland coast forms an 
area of h1gh value and 1ncludes Warkworth t32.3 percent) and Longhoughton 
(34.4 percent). :F'1.nally, there 1.s the area to the north of 'l'eess1de ln 
County Durham whJ.ch 1ncludes Elton/Norton \30.5 percent), Preston-
on-'l'ees (33.6 percent) and EgglesclJ.ffe (40.7 percent). It lS noticeable 
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that, ill parallel, urnts vnth armed servJ.ce or hospJ.tal populatJ.ons 
often have a SJ.mJ.lar propensJ.ty to relatJ.vely hJ.gh values perhaps on 
account of hJ.ghly educated staff members. ThJ.s would appear to be the 
case, for example, J.n the Slaley unJ.t (31.8 percent) ill the former J.nstance 
and ill the 1\1lddleton St George unJ.t (37. 2 percent) m the latter. 
In between these two extremes there occurs the vast maJorJ.ty 
of the more obvJ.ously rural areas. Values vary quJ.te markedly, but on 
the whole there J.S an obvJ.ous tendency for these un1ts to Group between 
15 and 25 percent. 
From Table 7.1 J.t may be seen that thJ.s varJ.able has a WJ.de 
range of SJ.gnJ.fJ.canL correlatJ.ons. Generall<'{, however, the two extremes 
noteC:. above are clearly reflecteu. Thus, the hJ.bhest posJ.tJ.ve correlatJ.ons 
(up to r 0. 79) are shown wJ.tn the wd1ces representmg the manager1al 
s 
and profess1onal classes. LJ.kewJ.se, varJ.ables alread.J' shown to have a 
close correlat J.on WJ.th these soc1al J.ndJ.ces - car ownershJ.p and in-
mJ.gratJ.on 1961 - 66 frorr1 outs1de the Local Author1ty Area of residence -
also show a hJ.5h degree of assocJ.atJ.on wJ.th th1s educat1on var1able. 
On the other hand, skJ.llecl manual workers are founcc to exhJ.bJ.t a fa1r 
degree of d1.sassoc1atJ.on wJ.th an above mJ.nJ.muln termJ.nal educat1on age. 
In l1ne WJ th the socJ.a.lly favoured nature of the var1.able, J.ts 
close ne6at1ve l1nks WJ.th unfavour&ble housJ.ng cond1t1.ons are not surpr1sin6• 
However, the strength of the correlatJ.on vntn persons per room J.n 1961 
(r = -0. 78) .LS str1k1ng. SJ.t,nlfJ.cant mve:rse assocJ.atJ.ons are shown 
s 
vnth other measures of household dens1t,y such as persons per household 
(-0.50) or the proportJ.on of persons lJ.vlllg at densJ.tJ.es of over 1.5 per 
room l.n 1961 (r = -0.48). Other features assoc1ated wJ.th the coalf1eld 
s 
area SlmJ.larly show such ne6at1ve assoc1ations - Local Author1ty hous1ng, 
h1gh un1t populatJ.on densJ.ty, unemployment a<1.d J.ntra Local Author1ty area 
mJ.gratJon 1961 - 66 1n partJ.cular. 
The rema1n1.ng correlatJ.ons of note (exceptJ.ng that of -0.42 w1th 
the proportJon of 1961 unJ.t populat1ons llVlnC J.n pr2vate households, 
whlch reflect:;:, the tendcnCJ noted above 1.0r certa1.n lnSt1.tut1ons to l-Jave 
a relat1vely ldrge ~roport1on of theJ.r J.nmates/staff of above m1n1mum 
term2nal educat1on a.ge) refer to employment J.nd1ces. The stroneest of 
tbese arE: those wrach snow the necat1 ve correlat1on \nth r,nnJ.n[_, employment. 
Tn add1tlon., however, one notes a rnode1.aLe (r = 0.53) as-=-,ocJ.atJ.on Wlth 
s 
serv1.ce emplo;yment J.n both 1961 and 1966, roflectwg the tendency for 
serv1ce lndustrJ.es to attract the more h1ghly educated members of the 
populat J.On. 1\lore surprJ.Slil[_:ly, Slmllar levels of assoc2at 1on are shown 
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vath the three dlrect measures of 8.€,rl.cultural emplo;yment reveallng that 
nohnthstandrng the mtermed1.ate pos1.t1.on of the vast maJ or1.ty of rural 
u1nts noted above, certa1.nly those vnth a h1.~h level of agrJ..cultural 
employment have more affm1.t;r w terms of tenrunal educatJ.on age \nth the 
resJ..dent.J..al/ commuter t.:,rpe pc:.r1.sh than the coalflE'lc1 zone. Nevertheless, 
1.t lS cJ ear from the correlat 1.on anal.)'Sl.S where the ma1.n assoc1at 1.ons 
of th1.s van.able l1.e. 'l'he pattern presented 1.n the factor anal:rses of 
Chapter 3 1.s empharnsed. 'l'here the term1.nal educat1.on ac_.:e 1.ndex was 
th1.rd m J..mporta.YJ.ce .Ln the R - mode Factor 3 and f1.fth 2n 1.mporlance 
m the Q.- mode Factor 3. Vllnlst nearly 55 pe-rcent of 1.ts varlance in the 
R - mode analys1.s was 1.ncorporated mto the resldent1.al/h2gh soc1.al class 
Factor 3, only 21 percent was taken up by the agr1.cultural Factor 2 and 
a mere 11 percent by the m1.n1.ne - or1.ented Factor 1. 
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7.8 Soc1al Class 
It w1ll already be apparent both from the factor analyses of 
Chapter 3 and the numerous Slt:,-nlflcant correlat1ons w1th prev:LOusly 
d1scussed var1abJes, that soc1al class lS a part1cularly d1a~~ost1c 
parameter 1n the populat1on r;eography of North-.!!;ast England. 'l'hus, m 
the .tt-mode factor analys1s, the var1able represent1nc the profess1onal 
soc1al classes (as defmed by soc1al class 1 111 the 1966 Census) had 
over threequarters of 1ts var1ance accounteQ for 111 Factor 3, of wh1ch 
1t was clearly the most s1gn1~ 1cant const1tuent. 
The dlstr1but1on pattern shown by the var1ous socJal classes 
J_s therefore of more than ave race 1nterest. Th1s pattern lS portrayed 
qu1te effect1vely 111 the tr1angular craph of F1g~re 7.~ m wh1ch the 
econom1cally act1ve and ret1red males enumerated 1n 196b have been d1v-
1ded mto Soc1al Classes I and li (profess20nal and mt enned1ate), 
Soc1al Class III (sk1lled) and Soc1al Classes IV and V (sem1-skilled 
and unskl.lledJ. The resultant percentages 1.llustrate clear group1ngs 
of un1.ts m F1gure 7. 8. 
Un1ts show1ng a h1.gh percentage of persons m the f1rst two Soc1.al 
Classes tend, not surpr1S1ngly, to be those already 1.dent1f1ed as commuter/ 
res1dent1.al types w1th .North Gosforth clearly the most extreme example. 
ln add1t1on, however, there lS an adm1xture of more obv1ously rural unJ.ts 
such as the Allendale, Slaley, Woodham and Hamsterley un1ts. The mstlt-
ut 1onal effect noted m Sect ion 7. 7 may suularly be an J.mporlant causal 
i actor m the Sla] ey and Woodham cases wh1lst m the rema1n1nL., two, the 
lllfluence of labour employlllg farmers may be relevant. 1n all 1nstances 
1L lS part1cularly not1ceabJe that the un1ts lie toward the left of the 
Graph show1ng the relat1vely large nwnbers also of Soc1al Classes !V and 
V and the lack of the buffer Soc1al Class !II. 1t 1s Slbn1f1cant that 
ne1ther the rtamstecley nor the Allendale un1t lS to be found amongst the 
hlghest values when Soc1al Class I lS cons1dered. Emphas1smg the favoured 
demograph.1c structure of the '.Pyne valley are the ten lnghest values for 
Soc.1al Classes I and II (seven over 50 percent and the rema1nder about 
45 percent), ar,JOngs t wh1ch are found those of Broornley and Stocksf1.eld, 
IVjlam, Pont eland and Heddon-on-the-Wal L (one may even 1nclude North Gosforth 
and the Slaley un1t, 1f not Allendale). A s1.nnlar patLen1 1s presented 
oy a cons1de:::-at 1011 of the lughest values for the profess1onal soc1al 
class var1able used D1 the factor analyses of Chapter 3. Here, the 
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Northumberland values over 10 percent are restr1cted to the Corbr1dge, 
broomley and Stocksf1cld, Broomhaugh and Rldm;, Wylam, Ponte land and 
Norch Gosforth un1ts. Durham examples come from the largely res1dent1al 
un1ts of Hurwortr/l3lackwell, Elton/Norton, Belmont, Herrmgton/Offerton, 
Shmcllffe and Woodham. 
Wlul:Jt few un1ts pos.:oess over half of their econom1cally act1ve 
and ret1red males 1n Soc1al Classes I and II, many more have such a pro-
portlo~ of sk1lled occupat1ons (Soc1al Class III). Although several of 
the un1ts w1th the h1ghest Soc1al Class III values (55 percent and over) 
have a strong mLnmg assoc1at1on, the1r ma1n l1nk lS naturally w1th emp-
loyment L~ product1on. Indeed such un1ts as Esh, Hylton, Tunstall and 
I 
L~~esley, all have 1nd1genous manufacturillG lndustry (the last ment~oned 
possess1ng part of the 'l.'eaJll. valle;y- 'l'radmg Estate), or are m close proXLmlty 
to conurbat1ons offerillg such employment. ({lute naturally both Peterlee 
and Newton Aycl1ffe have h1gh Soc1al Class III values. In add1t1on, 
however, a number of more rural un1ts are shown by F1gure 7.8 to have such 
h1gh values. 'l'hese tend to oe the larger centres such as Belford, 
Rothbury and Wolsln6ham, ill wh1ch one m1ght expect local manufacturmg 
and sk1lled occupat1ons to centre. 
Lastly, there are many wnts \Vlth the maJorlty of Lhelr econorruc-
ally act1ve awi .::et1.red male populat1.on to be fm111d ill Soc1al Classes 
IV an<i V. It JS clear that these muts fall 1nLo two groups. Flrst, 
many of the remote rural un1ts have such valuen. Indeed, those ill excess 
of 60 percent are almost solely of tlns type - the K1elder, Alnham, Felton, 
Beadnell, Branxton and M1lf1eld un1ts. Sl.frnlarl;r all those un1ts except 
Wooler wh1ch are num1)ered from 1 tj.O to 147 on F'1gure 3. 1 have over one-
half of persons ln Soc1al Classes I Lo V ill the least favoured tuo categ-
orles. Th1s reflect& a contl11uat1on of the soc1alJy 1mbalanced s1tuat1on 
on north Tweeds1de prev10usly noted by House ( 1956 ). It 1s clear that 
one lS seeme; the d1chotonv 111 rural areas between labour employ1ng farmers 
and agr1cultural workers. By contrast, the second t;ype of un1t w1th h1gh 
values fCDr Soc1al Clasces IV and V has a mode1 ate representat 1on of slnlled 
occu.pat1ons but has a dearth of the profe -~nonal and 1ntermedH1te Soc1u.l 
Classes. '!.'he nature of these wnts can not he doubted - the cluster of 
un1ts 1n F1~~re 7.8 all w1th well under a 10 percent Soc1al Class I and 
II value but w1tb approxuaately 50 percent or more 1n Soc1al Clannes IV 
and V compnses EdmondsleyjWaldrJ.dt;e, CorafortlyMalnsforth, East Chevwgton, 
EasJ.ngton, Shott on, Borden/Castle r:den, Vhngate, Kelloe, Ch1lton and 
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LanGley. Representee: here 1.s one of the !'lam soc1.ologJ cal features of 
County Durham; the preclommance of work1.ng class populat1ons, 1tself 
lmked to the coaL 1eld \Bulmer 1970). 
Turnmg to the correlatJ on structure presented by the fJ ve soc1al 
class md1.ces 1.n Taole 7.1, a br1ef synthes1s w1ll suff1ce as nearly all 
the s1gzuf 1.cant assoc1at1.ons shown have alreadx been d1.scussed m relat1.on 
to the other var1.ables. 'l'he mdex represent1ng SocJ.al Class 1 alone, 
+ ha0 few correlat1.ons at or above 0.4. 1t does however show moderate 
pos1t1ve assoc1.at1ons w1.th other 1.nd1ces represent1ng profess1onal and 
unterrned1.ate socJ.al and socJ.o-econom1.c groups, above m1n1mum terminal 
educat1.ot1 age, serv1.ce employment and long d1.stance 1.n-m1.grat 1.on. Not 
surprl.sin&;lY a moderate negat1.ve correlat1.on 1.s shown ;nth the JOlnt Soc1.al 
Class IV and V var1.able. 
'l'he var1.able representmg Soc1.al Classes I and II togethe.c, has 
a rather more 1nterest1.ns and extens1.ve set of correlates. In terms of 
employment there 1.s a moderate pos1.t1.ve assoc1.at1.on (as d1.scussed 1.n relat1.on 
to F1t,ure 7. 8) w1.th serv1.ce and agr1.cultural emplo:yment but a strong neC''at1.ve 
lmk vnth m1.n 1.ng employment \ r 
s 
-0.71 1.n relatwn to the 1966 m1.n1.nr; 
var1.able). In terms of household features, a stron; uegaL1ve l1nk 1.s 
snown between the profess1.onal and 1.ntermed1.ate Soc1.al Classes and Local 
Author1.ty hous1ng, h1gh person per household and room dens1.t1.es and a 
moderate pos1.t1.ve assoc1.at1.on w1.th ovmer occupat1.on. Correlat1.ons w1.th 
other 1t1d1.ces of soc1.al class and soc1.o-economlc group1.nzs are as one 
m1.ght expect, though 1t l.S somewhat surpr1.s1ntr to noLe that the negat1.ve 
assoc1.at1on vnth the var1.able represent1ng Soc1.al Classes lV and V at 
r = -0. 53 l.S l1ttle d1.fferen t from the sun1lar correlat 1.on vnth the Soc1.al 
s 
Class lii var1.able tr
8 
= -9.54). Apparently, 1.11 the .ttural DJ.stncts of 
North-East England the profess1.onal and 1.ntermet1.ate Soc1.al Classes show 
a s1.m1.lar repuls1.on from sk1lled, and sem1.-sk1.lled and unsk1lled workers. 
In add1.t1.on, there are obv1.ous strong assoc1.atJ.ons w1.th car ownersh1.p 
(as h1.gh as r = 0.79) and an above m1.n1.mum tenn1.nal educat1on age. F1.nally, 
s 
though th1.s 1ndex represent1.ng the top two Soc1.al Classes shows an 
assoc1.at1on #l.th long d1.stance 1.n-m1grat1on, 1.t shows a not1ceable repuls1.on 
from areas of h1.gh populatlon dens1.ty L~ rural areas. Th1.s aGsoc1atlon 
howevlcr has decl1.ned 1.n stren;_th between 1951 (-0.59) and 1967 (-0.53) 
showu1g one or ooth of the effecLs of the bu1.ld-up of populatlon 1.n certam 
of these areas and/ or the decl1.ne 1.n populat lon dens1t;J' 1.n many of the 
m1.n1.ne par1.shes over the sarne perlod. 
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If one then takes a cornposJ.te mdex mcludmg the first , three 
social classes, the correlat1on structure shows a marked change. A moderate 
correlatJ.on still exJ.sts with service employment, but a reflect1on 
of the skJ.lled occupat1ons of Soc1al Class III may be seen m the correlat1on 
of 0.48 wJ.th 1966 employment m product1on. Apart from the lJ.nkages 
WJ.th appropriate soc1o-economic md1ces (see sectJ.on 7.9 ) two associatJ.ons 
of note remaJ.n. The fJ.rst shows the hlghest correlat1on of all the 
soc1al class var1ables vnth owner occupancy (r =0. 63 for persons and 
s 
r =0.62 for households). The second shows moderate correlatJ.ons w1th 
s 
dens1ty chru1ge 1951-67 and 1961-67, thus exemplJ.fyJ.ng the assocJ.atJ.on 
between m=mlgratJ.on and the hJ.gher mtermedJ.ate socJ.al classes. 
Turn1ng to Soc1al Class III alone, one f1nds a correlat1on 
structure whose ma111 Lheme 1s a connex1on w1th the more densely peopled 
areas J.n the rural d1str1cts - even more so than for Soc1al Classes 
IV and V. Thus, for example, all three dens1ty var1ables correlate at 
a h1gh level w1th lower order associat1ons between Social Class III and 
popula;tion potent1als. In terms of employment, SocJ.al Class III shows 
a moderate assoc1.atlon vnth mrnJ.ng employment, a11 obv1.ous hlGh correlation 
w1..th product1.on and an equally hJ.gh but negatJ.ve link vnth agr1culture. 
DespJ.te Lhe fact t-hat the acldJ.t1.oa of SocJ.al Class III to SocJ.al 
Classes I and II e,1ves a h1gher assoc1atJ.on vnth owner occupancy tha"l 
the latter two vanables together, 1 t 1.s clear that Soc1al Class III 
shows 1ts maJ.n ll.llks 1n the housJ.ng f1.eld vnth Local AuthorJ.ty dwellrngs 
and h1gh person per room densltJ.es so uncharacterJ.Stlc of the Soc.wl 
Class I and II rndex. L1.ke\'nse, moderate negat1ve correlat lons are 
shown vnth car owneroh~p, above mrnlffium terrnnal educat1on age and 
the varJ.ous J.ndJ.ces of hJ.gher soc1al and socl.o-econornJ.c group. The 
remaJ.nrn5 correlat1ons of note are largely expl1cabJe by the va:nable's 
assoclatJ.on wJ.th urban proxlffilt~r - for example the negatJ.ve assoclat2on 
wJ.th large agrJ.cultural holdmgs = wtnlst the fact that skJ.lled employment 
J.S to be largely found m manufacturlnr;-, wh2cn J.S 1.tself urban-centred, 
is shmvn J.n the correlaL1on between hl<Sh values for SocJ.al Class III 
1.11 the rural distr1cts and outmovernent to work. 
FUlally one may tun1 to the senu-skllled and unskJ lled occupat2ons 
of Soc1al Classes IV and V. The h2ghest correlat1.ons here are those 
whJ.ch show the pos1t2ve assoclat1on of thJ.s varJ.a"ble vnth Local Authority 
houslng and the ne<5at1ve assoclatlon ;nth owner occupancy, ::md, of 
~· 
course, the more favoured soclal and soc1o-economlc classes. The 
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remauung lmks above r = _., 0. 4 show the ant 1.pathy of Soc1.al Classes 
s -
TV ~~d V w1.th employment 1.n serv1.ce 1ndustr1.es and (for 1961) 1.n 
product1.on. The latter most certa1nly reflects the lack of manufactur1ng 
employment over much of the coalfield and 1.n the agr1.cultural rural 
areas 'Vhere h1.t;h proport1ons of people are 1nclctded 1n these Soc1.al 
Classes. The two correlab.ons l''lth dens2.ty cha11ge var1.ables show that 
those par1sh ur1.ts w1th a h1.;h proport1.on of the1.r 1.nhab1tants 1n Soc1.al 
Classes IV and V are assoc1.ated w1.th stagnant or decreas1.ng populations. 
Aga1.n thJ s 1s what one has already been led to expect 1.n the coalf1eld 
or remoter rural areas. 
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"(. 9 Soc1o-J!:conorrnc G roup1ngs 
The 1961 and 1966 Cens· ses of Encland and Wales class1fy the 
econom1cally act1ve and ret1red Qale populat1on 1nto seventeen socJ.o-
econor,·lC t;roupln_;s. W1nlst ll lG recoc;-n1seC that J.doally these group1ngs 
sho11ld conLal.ll people whose soc1al, cnJturaJ and eC.ucat1onal sta.Pdards 
and behav1our are Sl"lllar, pract 1cal cons1derat :.on s have resulted 
lll the CrJDSus ,:;r;:rupln[;S beJng based on eif1ployment status and occupatJ.on 
(Hall and SmJ.th 196i:l). 
In consJ.deru;..; the seventeen socJ o-econorGJ.C groups, two corr_po:nte 
t,roupln=>s are tmdoubtedly of tho :srea"uest Slgi1lfJ_cance: 
(a) prof essJ.onal wo:::-kers \ socJ.o-econorrnc s roups 3 ao.d 4) who 
are DOrrQally ll1 vrork requ1rmc a unJ.vcrs~_ty dee::ree staYJclan1 
of PducaLJ.on; 
(b) mana;er1al workers ( socJ.o-economJ.c .3-roups 1 and 2) \'lhJ.ch 
1.ncluoe all who employ, pla'1 and superv1sc admEnstratJ.on, 
UldUG t :ty and COJllJJlerce, and those who rent or own farms, 
forests or market e;-ardens ancl e!llploy labour other than 
fa.rul:,- workers (.socJ.o-econoJTlJ.C /3t'OUp 13). 
"'rhe J:lropo:r:tl•X· 0::.- s_lc1"l groups 1n an.r cor,.'Tlur.J.ty g1ves a measure of 
J.ts affluence; these arE:: the 6roups wtJ.ch part1.cularl;' ra1se the qual1.ty 
of the J.Dfrastructnre of serv1ce eri1plo:rr,er.t .•..• The proport1on of 
profess1.onal and 'nanot;erJal t.<J.lent 1.n a corr:mlillJ.ty J.S therefore a useful, 
lf cr>~lde, 1.11dex of 1ts socJ.o-econor~lc status" (Wau.;h 1969 p.159). 
Acco:!'dJ.n(:','ly for each un1t the proport1on has been calculated 
of econornJ.cally act1ve a.'1d ret1red males who were classed J.n these 
<Sroup.s 1n 1961 and 1966. The resultant pattern J.n the latter vear 
lS shown on Flt,"llre 7 .9. It J.S very clear that the least favoured 
ar:::as are once more m the coal:'J.eld w1th a partJ.cularly not1ceable 
tract extendlD,~ eastwards to the coast from Durham C1 ty and Crook. 
Low values also cover mucn of t i1e rerna1nder of Durharn 1.nclud1n; so!T!e 
of the rural nnJ.ts 1:1 tne extreme west. In Nort:nwnberlandt values 
below 10 percent are less apparent and, exclurlJ.nb the J.solated wstances 
J.n HaltHhJ.stle R.I·. are restrJ.ctec to tne east of the county 1n two 
bands. 'rhe f1rst lS the well knovm m1.n1ng area between Jv;orpeth and 
Almnck, the second the smaller coal:'J.eld zone between north TynesJ.de 
and Iv~orpeth. 'l'ne predom1nance of coalf1eld un1ts amone;-st the low 
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values lS clear and pan.shes 1nth a s1gn1f1cant muung 1nterest 1n 
1966 are al1 urllts \nth value::; oelo\'1 5 percent (Table 7.2). 
Table 7.2 
Percentage of the Econom1cally Act1ve and. Ret1red 1'\ale Populat1on 1n 
the Profess1onal and TVIanssenal Soc1o-Econmnc Groups 1n 1966. 
I Urn t nun.ber 
! on J?1~re 3. 1 
I 
I 
31 
54 
118 
30 
4 
46 
~? .)~ 
44 
9 
37 
48 
43 
80 
''\ )_, 
121 
6 I 
10 I 
42 I 115 I 
23 I 120 I 
I 
,., I L. I 
27 ! I 
34 
~5 
I~ 1 
22 
~· 
_.,_} 
Parlsl1es 1n w11. t 
:3naill o rt h 
Carlton, Wlul. tnn 
Ulghanr 
Shert:Jurn 
SJ lks\', 0rt h 
Shott on 
TrlT!Jdon 
East !,·Turton 
'l'ho rn l e~r 
Ch1lton 
Hutton 1lenry 
Lancle.)' 
Grea-Lham, Seaton 
East ChevwgLon 
Ryhope 
Eas lilt, t on 
Eelloe 
Pegt>wood 
E<bwndsle.r, V/aldrlCl::;e 
West Chev1nc ton, CrcssweJ l, 
'l'h.:rs-Lon, '.'IJ.ddrlnt,lon 
J.i'ord 
13carp&rk 
Konk Hesleden, Nesb1it 
Sh1lbottle 
PeHon 
Pylton 
Borden, Caslle Ed.en 
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percentace ut 
S.E.C..s 1 ,2,3, 
4 and 13 
1.4 
2.3 
2.4 
2.7 
2.7 
3.0 
).2 
3.4 
3-5 
3.5 
3.7 
3.7 
3.9 
4.0 
4.0 
4.3 
4-5 
4.5 
4.5 
4.5 
4-5 
4.6 
4.7 
4.8 
T!.OLl[;'h none J o lW .... LtC: ed ln 'Pable 7. 2, 111osi runts of a more 
of tnelr ITclle populat lon l,: these f'c:vottred soclo-e:::oncrrnc cla2ses. 
:::ence. one futds the exteaslv .... bGlt of land alonb the A.'10 lo-Scotilsh 
borderlands ahere vaJ1..es are ,Htltln the 10 to 15 percent ranc,e 
RefTioter :~::ural 'unts rllLh -l'-,l-1 value::: are lnfrequent and caw:,eci OJ a 
com Uln&.t lOf1 of ret :.rea po" S')ns of 1-,1.~:,h i30Clo-economlc status or l::J.rge 
labo11r cmplo·,-ll1::!, :''l:rmers. 'I'he Ilartburn \25.6 percent), Carilngton 
(}0.2 pcrcer.t), Vfflttl-'\ _ _,ham (26.7 perc.enL), \Varkworth l30.0 percent) 
anci. Chatton (26.5 percent)values IT1cy ~11 be tht'S ezplawed. 
Qtl"cc naturdlly, no t of the hlt;hest values occur ::.n urban 
frlr.a-e resJ den L lal parlshes aro'J.nd TJneslde. T8escnds, Wearslde and 
Darlln,;tol!. The nost extrer,;e of all lS North Gosforth vrhere, m 1966 
fully 55.1 percent of the economlGa1ly 'icbve and retlrecl popula"t:'on 
aere clas~ eel. 1n the professlonal or manaGe:.c·1.al soclo-economlc ~:;roups. 
Pont eland ,'T.lill 45.1 percent, the P:! ercebrldge u;ut \nth 42.4 percent 
and HerrL'l,ston/Offert.on vntJ..-1 L10.4 percent wsre other no"t::1.ole un1.ts. 
The e~:lstence of tne T;yne valley co.-,rr·uter bel+, lS clearly shovm up 
Corbrldge, Bywe 11, broornhau~h and Rldln::',, W,ylam c.r:d IIeddon-on-t}l'j-Wall 
unlts ha::: a value 1mder 30 percent. 
Overall, tnerefore, Lhere l'3 7reat varl~tlo:l ln the proportlon 
of prof esslonal anc. ma.n8£'erlal status persons amon,r;st the 20 pre-19b7 
.ttural Dlstrlcts of Horth-Ea::,t En;;land. W1nlst the unwelGhted mean 
.:or c::.ll 14/ parlsl1 un1.ts of 14.1 percent lS onl, sl1~htly ;ower than 
the natlonal averil[;'e ln 1966, there lS an obv1ous and enormous dlStlnC-
tlon between coalf1.eld unlts and the resld ent lal ur-oan frutges. 'l'he 
latter trul;r sho•N up, as Dlmcan and HelGS ( 1966; have noted, as 1slands 
of hlt;h value b':')tween rural area·~ and th,:. centrc:.l c1ty. 
1 A Slmllar calculatlon for 1961 L~lves almost parallel results. 
A number of addltlonal po1.nts are however worth mak1.ng. Fu--st, though 
the unwel;hted mean t1L1.tj percent) 1Nas llttle du'.LereY't from 1966, 
rndlVldUdl valuec:, were uenerall,v less extreme ln tl-:e earller year. 
'l'hus, ln 1961, 19 wuts hacl over 25 percent of the releva:1t populat1on 
A sll,,ht <ilfference exlst::, between Census practice ln 1961 when 
;:;tudents and lnrnates were lncluded vnth the retlrect populatlon, 
and 19bb when the;' were excluded from the soclo-econonnc tabulatlons. 
The effect lS mlnlmal (_WaU£h 19b9J. 
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1n socJ.o-economJ.c ;roups 1, 2, 3, 4 and 13, compared to 21 Ln 1966. 
SliD1larly, only 25 unns had values below 5 percent 1n 1961 compared 
to 30 1n 1966. Second, wlulst the un1t character of both extremes 
was Slffi1.lar m 1961 and 1966 there 1s nevertheless a not1ceable tendency 
for more rural wnts to be at the more favoured end of the scale 111 
19 61. Thus, amongst the 19 values ns1ng above 25 percent were the 
Capheaton, Greyst ead, Hart ou.rn, NunnykJ.rk, W!ntt1ngham, North Sunderland 
and A..ncroft runts. 
There J.S so~1e ev1dence here therefore to support the content1on 
(Waugh 1969) that oetween 1961 and 1966 there was a sharpenwg of 
soc1al gradJ.ents as a result of 1ncreas1ng res1dent1al sebre0at1on. 
L1kevaae there appears to be some support at the m1cro-scale for 
Waugh's v1ew that 1":. lS rural are.::.s uh1ch ma1nl;r suffered between 
1961 and 1966 from a declJ.ne 111 hJ.gh status res1dents. 
It w1ll be recalled fro," the factor analysJ.s varJ.able select1on 
procedure (see sect1on 3.5), that, 1.11 add1t1on to the professJ.onal 
and manac:,er1al socJ.o-economJ.c ,;roupt:. J.t was clec1ded to 1nclude an 
111dex of sk1lled manual classes L~ the study. Th1s 1ndex covered 
socJ.o- economJ.c broups 8, 9, 1 2 and 14 (foremen and superv1sors -
rranual, sk1lled manual workers, own accounL workers -not profe2s1onal). 
The unvre1,:;hted mean value for th1.s 1ndex 1n all 147 LL"l.J.ts was 34.7 
perce.1t. .Aga 1nst t h1s, there were nme values exceedillg 50 percent. 
Some of these we-;:e qu1te naturall.} un1ts seen to have a nJ.gh level 
of employment J.n product1on; tnese J.nclude Ford (53. 6 percent of 
econo'nlcall;r act1ve and ret1red males ill S.:S.G.s 8, 9, 12 apd 14), 
Carlton/'.'/1ntton ( 61.4 perc-e:1t), Healeyf1eld (51. 2 percent) and Cockf1eld 
(50.0 percent). Others are r.10:!'e noted for the1r mJnlnr; empJoymertt 
J.n wh1ch c.. fa1r Sllbstratum of s1o.lled manu.:tl workers may 1n an:' case 
11e expected: Hylton (52.7 pe::-cent), S1lksworth (51.8 percent) and 
Sln.lbo':;tle (53. 7 pe2:cent). In the remawmt, two u._rnts - Forest and 
]'nth (54.5 percent) and r·rortr1 Su...11derland. (52.8 percenL) - 1.t JS 
hL.,;hJy llkely thDt the r:ause l1.es ill relat1.vely largs li.G"•be::'s o.:.' 
own ac·~oun t (non-pro:ess1.onal) workera, poss1.Lly ln agr1cul ture 1n 
the former Md flsh::cC'le:, ::.Il the latter. Gene1 all.} 1t LS as one woulCi 
E:),:-pect, no\',e'rer; the Bore rlensel,/ populated ~1ear u.r·l!a~ \.Luts rank hli;h 
::ln Llus var1.::..ble a'ld, fo•' exar'ple, the L1ttle Lwr!ley, PeterJee, Creathar:1, 
C. reat A;ycl1f:e and Esh ...Jilts all have valu.c::; of bet\~een t15 and 50 
percent. 
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AL Lhe other extreme there lS su'!llo.rly no douot as to the 
ch:::racter of tLosc w11ts \'nth lLrlder 20 percent of the relevant rpale 
:populatlon l:r. these SOCl8-eC0!10lnlC gro1Jps (Ta"':Jle 7.3). The vast rnOJOTlty 
'l'able 7.3 
Percentage of the Econorn1cally Act1ve and Retn:-er1 Male Populat1on 1n 
Soc1o-Econo1"1C Grovps 8, 9, 12 an<!_1.1.:_ 
U1uL nuJnber 
on F'lbure 3. 1 
110 
128 
140 
104 
95 
13 1  
113 
126 
142 
100 
98 
143 
101 
138 
146 
P:1r1shes 1n un1t 
K1elder, Falstone, Tarset 
Alnham, In;;ram, Hoddam, Eorle, 
Ilderton, L1lburn, BewJck, 
Ch::.ll1n;:,_ham 
Akeld, Chatton, EwarL, 
Dodd wet on 
North Gosforth 
ByHell, 1roomhau,:;h a.nd R1clmg 
Lonc-houg ht on 
rtoinley, Hartburrt, WalJ lnzton 
Demesne, KlrKwnel:rnngton 
\Vln t bnchar11, Calla l_y, Sn1 tt er, 
Netnerton, Thropton 
Branxton, Carham, Kllhillq, 
K1.rknewton 
ABtfen, St:1mfordham 
l'tJlam 
Ford, MJ lf 1eld 
Pontelancl 
lV:1ddleton, Eas1n,;ton, Hambur::,h 
An croft 
Pc rc:en i age 111 
S.E.G.s 8,9,12 
and 14 
11. 6 
11. g 
11.9 
13.3 
14.3 
15.4 
15.6 
15.6 
16.0 
1 6. 1 
18.9 
19.0 
19.4 
19.4 
are truly rural t,ypes m wbJCh there 1s ob•nously a dearth of 
sk1lled P1anual occupat 1ons. l.n add1 t 101, a srnall number of prosperous 
urban frlnt-e type un1ts are 2-lso mcluded 1n the table, c-esult1ng 
from the1r largely non-m:::!Jlual reB1C1ent1al populat1on type. 
F1nally, a compos1te J ndex of profess1onal, managerJ.al and 
sk1lled manua,l soclo-economJ.c Groups was calculated to see whether 
any- d1stJnct patiem exJ.sted when the top strata of both manual and 
non-manual occuocltJ.ons W' re cons1dered to[;ether. unfortlmately, no 
such patt em emerged. :nat her, those un1t s whJ ch nad part1cularly 
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1ngh or low values for o.:1e or other of :he prevlous Lwo varlables, 
reappeared Thl<S, uruts 111 1966 vnLh over 60 pelcenL of thelr econO:'ilC-
ally acilve and rei lred populatlotl m S."S.G.s 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 12, 
13 and 14 were eltller re3ldentlal urban frlnt,e 1.unts suclt as !'Torth 
GosforLh ( S6.9 percent) or Pont eland ( 6tj. 2 percent) or <.lin is alreaci;y 
noted co have sut•::;ta..YJt13.l skllleG. ;ra.r1>.1al typs populatlon ~u·:::h a:-o Ccirlton/ 
Vnutton ( 63. 6 percent) or North Stmdedand ( 68. I percent.). Tn tot 11. 
msLances Lhe u.ruts concerned possessed <1ust cufflclent of the other 
soclo-econonnc oroups to add to the1r own JJrof e:os1onal or maoual pre-
dorn.-:.an ce, to ex,_eed the 60 pe~'ce:1t level. T\Jo dlscerruble aew Lherne 
erner.._,es. Val·ues of w1der 38 pe:::-cent, as one ffilt;Lt lTI12t&,lnc, are largely 
restrlctecl to remoter rural tL'llis ha.vH!.C almost no skilleci r:1an<1al occup-
:::.ilons :::L'l.d few professlo:-1a.J o:::- mu.n:J.c::,erlal. The B1:arcxton (25.0 percent), 
r111ddleton (33.3 percent), Alnham (23.3 percent) and K1elde:r (22.2 
percent) tuuts are t~plcal. In addltlon, mnts vath strong defence 
1.nterest (men~bcrs of the armed forces be tn;:; clacsed under soclo-econorrnc 
0 roup 16) are also rt>.p:rPsente<i. m !Jatfen/Sic:rnf0rdh31J1, East Chev2.:-,.c:ton 
(both 34.0 percent) anc1 Longhouc,Hon (.21l.5 ;::-·ercen:). 
The correlatloo si:rLJcture 1.n Table 7.1 wluch ::-·efo:rs +;o tne pro-
e3Sl.onal <.uld Tilan1lc,erLal =oclo-econolT'lC ;:TOll!J varJables for 19h1 and 
1966 lS ex-re:J.Slve and reveallni,. Both var1ables show SFnlar assoc-
latlon"> 1ntercorrelat w~ at rL_ ::: 0. 78. In er"plo;yrTJent te_"T;~S moderate 
ll11ks are shown \nth serv1.ce.s and strone; l1nks vnth a-"rl•~ultur&. 
'l'he Jatte:r obvlously reflects the mclus1.on of S.E.G. 13 (farmers 
emplo~flnc labour) J..n the profes SlOnal and mana_::;er1al -::at ecory. \'l}nlst 
the level of correlatlon 1ncreased for serv1ce em:plo;yment betwe~n 
1961 anrr 1966, the:::-e was a correspondw~; marked decrea<::e m a,s'rJculture. 
Thls latter trend may reflect ratlonall.satlon Jnthe amalgarnat1on of 
a.sr1.cultural hold1ngs. The stron~est employment llnk of all lS perhaps 
not surprJsln-"ly the negaL1.ve one v11th rTlln"Ln,;. 
Uumerm1s correJat1..ons are also sh'JWYJ wlth housl::.1c' vc.rla')les. 
Essentu11Jy, these show a pos1t1..ve .J.ssocl:ttlon vnth low person. per 
room ·1ens1t1..es (.r between professlonal and mana.;erlal S.E.G.s m 
s 
1961 and persons per room 1n 19b1 = -0.77) and w1th the possesslon 
of ba:olC household facll1t1es. and a ne.r:.atlve assoc1atlon Wlth Local 
Author1ty homnng. A mod.erate negatl're assoclat1on lS shotm w1th 
household Slze. Somewhat surprlSlnt;l,y there are only two corrclat 1..ons 
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oi note ;nth any mdex of owner occupancy \the h1c;hest belnG' r -= 0. 4 5 
s 
between the percenta5e of households llvill;; ill owner occup1ed })Topert;y 
and the 1966 .mdex of the top S.E.G.s). 'rms may reflect Lhe propenrnty 
of such people to rent certalfl types of prope:!:·ty. The only ne:,at1ve 
correlat1on, w1tn pr1vate household populat1on, perhaps represents the 
fact that cerLaw ;:;ypes of h11;hly qual1f1ed profess1onal people ~such 
as doctors or teachers) Tila;v l1ve 1n the assoc1ated mst1.tut1ons. 
Var1ous oLher mdJ.cators of soc1al and econoJ;J1C status qu1.te 
naturally correlate at SlgTilllcant levels vnth tue tv,o var1ables repres-
entm.; the top soc1o-econonnc ~;roups 1n 1961 and 19b6. .Part1cularly 
h1gh assoc1.at1..ons are shown w1th car ownersh1p, a h1.gh LermJ.nal educat1on 
age and the var1able represent1ng soc1al classes I and II. It 1s 
therefore not c;urpr1s1ng that the 19b6 profess1onal a.."'ld ,anagerJ.al 
soc1o-econo'lnc groups var1able was the second most llrportant canst 1.1uent 
of both Q and R-mode Fact or 3 s 1n Chapter 3. Equally ill t erest ln;§;, 
however, lS the fact that the moderate nec:;at1ve l1nk w1th t!1e var1able 
represent w~, tne semi-sk1lled and unsk1lled soc1al classes 1s only at 
the same level (r = -0.46) as th&t wlth the skllled manual sooal 
s 
classes (Soc1.al Class III). The correlaL1on betweEn the v&rl.able rep-
resentlnt., the profess1onal and wanagenal soclo-econOITllC e,roups and tr:n.t 
representwg the sk1lled and 3upervJ.sor,y manual grades (r = -0.59) 
s 
1.s conr J.rma-~ory of the oppos1te polarJ.Ly of these wd1ces. 
Amonc;st the rem am lllE, correlat1ons t ne most Slc',nlf J can L are 
tLose negatJve ones w1Lh den01 ty and popula"Llon potenLlal. Desp1.te 
t:1e fact thai top soc1o-econor:nc groups are not mordJ.nately represented 
L."'l the iJ€rlcultural and reJPote rural areas, the1r repuhnon from the 
densely populated rfilnlng parlshes of the coalf1eld lS obv1ousJy an 
overr1d1nc; fea"ture. However, the 1966 top soc1o-econornc group var1aDle 
correlates at a lower level thc.n J.oes ~ha-;; for 1961. S1n1larly, the 
ltlC::,r,est ne;;atJve correJatJ.o11 1s vnUt the 1951 dens1t;/ flgure, vntt1 a 
progress1ve declwe throu.:,h 1961 to 1966. Th1s svge;ests that tnose 
umts vath a hl;;h _proportlon of tr:e prof-:.ssJ.onal 2.tld managenal ,;roups 
have pro.:;ress1.vely 1ncreased ln populaL1on over tho past few years -
an example o1 the resHient1al SC\,re'-'atlon noted by '.Vaub'i1 (1969). 
As o'l.e r:nght expect, tmemploymen L lS :::rwwn u~ the correlat 1on 
structure to be un1~1portanL 111 areas 1'\l.th G. ia.vouxed soclo-ecortO"lC' 
struct'.lce. In addltlon, llli~O'Iement i.o partshes .f:::'om o'tt s1de the :::elevant 
Rural Dlstrtc"L 1.s sho.m Lobe an as~oc1ated feaLu1e oi such areas, 
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t1~cu,;!1 mtra-Rural DlstrJ.ct alOve,pent l'-' obvlousl,y not so. 
The remaln 1n_s correlat 1ons ot note sho'v a lad. of young people 
ln areas of hl6 h GOCJo-econon•lC' status Jn 1961 wlnch vnll re::rult both 
from the older a'--e structure of per0ons havJ.:1g attawed such favoured 
po3lt 1ons, cilld i ro.'l a s,qaller J uverllle f3J'Tuly Slze. The assocJ.atJ.on 
1nth the S~andartl1.:an Da;J' Ratlo varlable testlfles to tne efilcJency 
of ctt,ncultural l:J.bou::: usags l:J the relevc~.nt unl-ts, whll~L t11ose voih 
the ar.;e at dealh varlaoles may L'1 part reflecL both a lon6er l1fe 
expectancy of Lue p.cofes::aonal a.'1d. manabe nal socJ o-econo"'lC croups 
(and lower l'1fant nortallt,y) and tne possJ.bl,y older at,e structure 
l•'ewer corre:;.atlODS are shown oJ- thEo :::kllleQ and supe.LYlSOJ:'Y 
p,.Jnu:::l soclo~eco--:.o,-.1.~ 0 L'O,tp var1c-,o:.c lll 1966. :~ov,ever, lll e.r•plo~rnent 
terms lt lS clear tha"!; tms .Lnd.ex :t..s assoc1.aLei 1nth mlnl.rlg and product-
It featured prornnent ly 
l!1 tnc l''actcr 1s of both Ll-1e Q anti R-mode anillyses. In soc 1al aDti 
::=tatus. 
1966 lonc:;er d1.stance ll1~Pon;men~, cc:r ovmersh1p and hl1;h ternnnal educ-
All tte:::e, coursE-. Here sarJ.1or 3J1own to or:; 
as ~OClated ,n:n t:be 1nd1ces o~~ h::.t;h 30Clal and soclo-econo '11 c status. 
:1 lack of -)as1c household farallt::.es. Overall 1 therefors, 1t lS cle3.r 
t h3t t :-1e s::n lled and super-ncorJ coc1 al ar.::: !":<)C; o- econo•" 1 r: .=: rades are 
n0L so fc.voured <' ~her: pos1t~on at the apex of t:•e mam.~.-:11 groups. 
When con.::>Jdered to0 ethor, roth .or 1961 and 196b, tne pro.=ess1onal, 
restrlcted correlat 1 on st rucLl:re. The co:::'relat 1.on.::; wt'lC.l are shown 
1n Tal1le 7.1 are la..rgely· attenuated vers1.ons of stron: l1nks chown by 
the professJonal 2.nj marl-'L[,Gt'lJl Vdrla1:1e alone as, for example, JS the 
case w1th car ownershlp. Most of +he remaJ::1rler are obv1ous porntlve l:.nl<s 
vnth -:>oclal or soc1o-econornc lndlc'3s fro>1 wlu ch the composlte varlabJ e 
was derlved or nec;-atJ ve lmks w1 th cor1trast1n[, low status measures. 
On the other ha.11d, lt lS t:1e cornpos1.te var1able wh1rl1 shows the h1chest 
correlat1on (r = 0.55) of all vrJtl' O''ffier occupancy. Neve::--theless, 
s 
thJ.s lndex has shown 1t::>elf Lo 'oe of lFn1.tecl J.nte~est. 
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7.10 C.:onclus1on to Ghapter 7 
'l'he factor analyses of C.:hapter 3 snowed the great lmportMce 
of soc1al and soc1o-economlc 1nd1ces lll form1ug S1gn1f1cant d1mens1ons 
of slln1lar1ty and d1fference w1th1n and between the admlnlStratlvely 
rural populat1ons of North-East England. Eact1 of the maJor var1aole 
tJpes d1scussed ln the present chapter snow a clear lean1ng towards 
one of the three prliDarJ axes fou.nd. to ex1st 1n Chapter). 
H1gh per:::- on pe.:.· householci values have an obv1ous a:'f1n1ty \Vl th 
the 1ndustrlal/m1.n1n0 ~~1ts. This lS part1cularly so 1n relat1on to 
the 1961 person per twusehold va~1able wh1ch shows a marked dJ st1nct 1on 
·oetween the coalf 1.eld and ruraJ LL~lLs. There lS no ev1dence 1n the pres-
ent study, that w1tn tne decl1ne 1n mm1ng dur1n5 the 1960s, sf.lall house-
holds were becornmg a character1st1c feature of many coalf .1eld par1shes, 
whether as c1. result of em1,srat1on or any other cause. 
The dJs0uss1on of person per room 1nd1~es shows that h.1gh values 
are .:l.Galn a character1stlc prliDarllY oi the NorthLunberland and IJurham 
c.oalf1eld urnts In th1s case, however, vei:f low values are Jar0elJ 
conf1ned to tnose un1ts of a resJdentlal/corm?'uter na':ure such as are 
found u1 the 'l'yne valley. Elsew~1ere 111 the more rural lmJts, person pPr 
roorn levels tend to be low to moderate. The vndespred.d correla"L10n matr1x 
relat1ng to the 1961 person per room var1able, conf1rr.:s the v1ew of esrl1er 
w0rke~s that suc:-1 a.'l 1ndex has a far-~eaclnng Sl~=,rn::.f J..cance throne;'• man:tr 
econoTT1c, dernograph1c, scc1al ard ::;oclo-economlc featu:res. 
'l'urn1n~ to household tJrpe, the mau1 varlables relatult; to owner-
occupancy and Local Author1ty dwelllngs, reveal clear afflll<lllons, the 
former vllth the class 2 hlt;h soc1al class/comr,uier tJ-pe par1shes of 
SE:ctlou 3.11, the latLer w1:h the correspondmg mclnstrlal/mJxlne, class 
1 un1ta. The a 0 rlculLural and rural 1U1ltG on th1s occasJon tencl to 
show qultc: lov: v::tlu.es JJn hotn caGes. A SliJlllar categorlsatlon lS sh01m 
Fl 38Ctlon 7.5 m ~he dlscusslon of house:10ld facllltles, thougu here 
tt.~.:re are some surp~l.=lnc:,l;r favourable va.lues 111 -!;he remoter rnral ar~:1s. 
Another r'e::1.h1re on winch ~he rural type un1ts tend to lean towards 
the soc1.o.lly favourc:-d CO.:>lJllLJt er i~rpe lS 1n car ow.ers1up. Hero, l011 
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The edncatlonal a...nd .:>OClal cla.ss var-u.tbles du;cussed lfi uLe present 
cloapter reveo.l the unL:wourc:.-ole 'l_ d u;Ioa.lcmced nature vf' Lte c0alf2eld 
un2ts. Thu.s, tl1e 17orst (lo''lesL) ,ralues .ior tne ternnncil ednc.::L~lor ar_;e 
varla-ole -tre al!Jlo,L lflvarcahl~- to >:Je .;'mnHl on t:1e coal::'leld. vnth even 
the r~moter rnral u~,c_~s ;::,-owl~C:~ Sl:-::-1l~nlcantl~ T'lo~·e favourable vc:.Jues. 
rrhe cr<?atest concentrc:_t :_on of the ~a'lt·dl SOC'lal classes lS also to ".:e IOUY\(1 
on tt'e coa]fJeld. thoue:,CJ the rural ..L'llts also IJ0S.3ess <1 :Scc:,h propor:2on 
of thelJ econoJnl::;a.ll.)' actJve :J..ld_ retlred m&le-: "Ln Soc2al Cl::..sse;:, IV aYJ.d 
V. Conversely, rt- lS ha.rc1ly curprlfil!1: lll VlP''i" of Lte ::t1Jove, that t:1e 
:-'C">ldentJ3.l/co J,uter t -:;:,~ ~12:-'"LShes sno'; p-"rl1C1Jl,,rl=: faV0'1red "S.lves 
for :he te::wL1al educatlO•" a.,_o,e varlabJe a2lC_ t}ne professlonal o.nd 
s::ntor•lse such fc:vonrcd ran;:;nes ar>c1 1.t 1s Sl£-T'lflcan-1; that once .:vo1n 
tne Norchwnberlar.d coast north of ."Lflb:e reveals 2tself to h8VP hl_:,her 
vaJues tl:a.n tl:e tm2ts lr.Jrfledlatelj- :Lnldl1d, especlJ.lly 1J1 terms of tne 
educat J onal "Lnd ex. 
perho.p:: tr1e most FJteref'tlYl~ of the va:-'HJ.bles Cllscu::;~ed 1:1 the 
present chapter are lCl t.l"'e sect lOr:. on soclo-econornc :-ro1Jpln:s. 'l'hor,:sh 
2 Sl n2lar ur,lt cat~c;0c-lsa+1o:J lL s1-:o¥m c:s m socl:::l ;;lass, t-vro 2..ddjt10'1al 
features are ·~ortl)y of enphe:.::as. F1 ,...st, t':F? C:lSClJSSlon o~· tne rrofess1on.:.l 
a.n.cl Jll.ana;enal soclo-econo'11 c 'TOc•P va:C'lables ·'c,r 19h1 anc' 1966 clearly 
2hows that res1..dentJal se5re:;atlon took place between those dates v.lth 
an 1ncrease m extremP values. At the sa, e tF-P there was s. decl1..ne .Ln 
the mun1)er of rural u_•uts that could be sa.1d to posses::; favoured values. 
Second, desp2te 1ts othervnse sornewnat chsappo"Lntill~ lu.ck of apparent 
Sl(?,Tllflca.nce, t11e cornposlte lfldex takln"S the profess.::_onal, mana;er2al, 
Gkllled and super-v1soLy manual soc1o-econo~·lc e;roups to0ether, demonstrates 
the overe.ll lack of such people ln the rural areas, though J_t lS clear 
that there lS J n a·'Y case a ner_;atlve correlatlon between the professlon21 
and ma.na,:;erH>l seL""lPnt on i he one h.md ru,u the sk2lled 3Il.d superv1..sory 
:rtaJ1ual se_r,Tnent on the ot he1 • 
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C1-I.APTER 8 
CONCLUSION 
This stuQy of rural populat~ons ~ North-East England has 
demonstrated that "The heterogeneity of the rural populat~on is 
a common phenomenon ~ advanced econom~es" (Clarke 197 2 p. 62). 
Indeed, if 1t served no other purpose, Part 1 clearly exempl~fied the 
heterogeneity of adm~1~strat~vely defined rural populat1ons from four 
fundamental geograph~cal poLats of v~ew. As one might expect, clear 
contrasts emerged between the obv~ously rural areas coverLng the west 
of County Durham and almost the ent~re area of Northumberland away from 
the urban dominatcl south-east corner, and the quasi-urban populat~ons 
part~cularly of the coalf~eld Rural D1str1cts ~ County Durham. 
The class1f1cat~on of 1nd1v1dual par1shes based upon an ~tegrat1on 
of the four indices of populat1on dens1ty, occupation, s1tuat1on and 
land use (see Figure 2.11) 1s interest1ng ru1d s1gn1ficant not least 
because 1t quantifies rural1ty from a geographical standpoint. In 
add1t~on, when the exerc1se is repeated for an earl1er date, a compar1son 
of the quantJ.f1ed values for 1963 and 19o{ qu1te strongly suggests 
the progress1ve polar1sat1on of the rural and non-rural extremes. 
It was most encouraG~ to note in ~art 2 of the stuqy, when 
a far broader look at rural1ty was taken, that a more soph1st1cated 
class1f1cat~on based upon multivar1ate analysis, generally of somevhat 
larger areal wuts, possessed a close affin1ty to the Part 1 
classli1cat1on (see sect1on 3.11). Nevertheless, a bas1c threefold 
classif~cat1on of rural populat1on appeared from the work undertaken ~ 
Chapter 3 through the Q and R-mode factor analyses. F1rst, there ex1sts 
a group of populat1ons wh~ch have no claim to rural1ty other than through 
the~r adm~~strat~ve status. Apart from th1s, they are clearly urb~ 
~dustr~al/m~Lng or~ented. Wlth the undoubted Dnportance of mmlllg 
and its assoc1ated soc1al, demographlc ru1d econom1c attr~butes \1t was 
remarked in sect1on 6.2~1~) that only 32 of the 147 par~sh units m the 
1966 Rural D1str1cts possessed no m~1ng employment), 1t lS perhaps 
not surpr1Slllg that the basic dJ.mens1on of the adm1n1strat1vely 
rural populations in the North-East, whether looked at from the spat1al 
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emphas1s of a Q-mode analys1s or the var1able emphas1s of the R-mode 
analys1s, turns out to be one 1n wh1ch m1n1ng and poor qual1ty housing 
predom1nate. Second, there lS a group of populat1ons wh1ch l1ve Ln 
the adm1n1strat1vely rural area but wh1ch clearly are not a funct1onal 
part of it. These cons1st of populat1ons wh1ch are s1tuated close to 
urban areas (hence the 1nclus1on of populat1on potent1al as a s1gn1f1cant 
const1tuent of the th1rd factor 1dent1f1ed 1n the Q-mode analys1s 
of sect1on 3.9), are generally of a commuter type and possess the 
largest proport1ons of persons of h1gh soc1al class or soc1o-economic 
status. FLnally, there are the undoubted rural populat1ons Ln which 
agr1culture has a S1gn1f1cant pos1t1on but wh1ch vary from the 
agr1cultural near urban pansh un1ts of class 3a ( sect1on 3.11) to the 
truly 1solated, almost ent1rely agr1cultural, par1sh un1ts of class 3d. 
Thls d1fferent1at1on, graph1cally illustrated by F1gure 3.12 
lS further exempl1f1ed and strengthened by the succeed1ng systemat1c 
stud1es of 1nd1v1dual var1able character1st1cs. Repet1t1on of the 
maLn elements of those stud1es would add l1ttle to prev1ous analys1s. 
Consequently, as an appropriate and mean1ngful conclus1on to this 
analys1s of rural populations, a PL-1 computer programme was written 
to test the overall s1gnif1cance of each var1able discussed Ln th1s 
stu~ in terms of the classif1cat1on of rural par1sh un1ts wh1ch was 
undertaken in sect1on 3.11. By means of a comparat1ve analys1s of 
var1ance w1th1n the var1ous classes and between them, 1t proved poss1ble 
~o test the proport1on of an 1ndiv1dual var1able's var1ance which was 
expla1ned through the mult1var1ate class1f1cation. CorrespondLngly 
1t may truly be sa1d that those var1ables wh1ch possess the h1ghest 
such explanat1on are the fundamental 1ndices 1n so far as S1m1lar1ty 
and d1fference of rural populat1on 1n North-East England are here 
concerned. 
It 1s clear that an analys1s of var1ance be1ng a parametr1c 
stat1st1cal techn1que assumes several precond1t1ons, pr1mar1ly normally 
d1str1buted data. Equally clearly the d1str1bution of many of the 
indices commented upon Ln th1s study was not normal. In consequence 
the absolute values and the levels of s1gn1f1cance establ1shed by the 
present study cannot be regarded as more than general gu1des. Nevertheless, 
the relative pos1t1ons and 1mportance of the 1nd1v1dual ind1ces 
may be regarded as ent1rely real1st1c. 
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'l'he most d:tagnostJ.c var1ables 1n terms of the classJ.fl.cat1on 
of sect1on 3.11. are shown 1n Table 8.1. From th1s, 1t l.S clear that 
TABLE 8.1. 
Var1able S~nif1cance in the Class~icat1on of Rural PopulatJ.on 
Agr1cultural Employment 1966 
Agr:tcultural Employment 1961 
Land under rough graz:tng and common 19 67 
Min:tng Employment 1961 
?lhn.1.ng Employment 1966 
Pr1mary Employment 1963 
D:tstance from nearest centre of 24,000 people 
Soc:tal Class 1 percentage 1966 
D1stance from nearest centre of 7,000 people 
Average s:tze of agr:tcultural hold:tng 1967 
D:tstance from nearest centre of 70 9000 people 
Populat1on Density 1951 
Profess:tonal and Manager1al SEG percentage 1966 
Populat1on Density 1961 
Profess1onal and Manager:tal SEG percentage 1961 
Populat1on Dens1ty 1967 
Soc:tal Class f and 11 percentage 19bb 
Household access to two or more cars 19b6 
i 
'• 
'• 
' I I 
% of var1ance 
expla:tned by 
§ectl.On 3.11 
6lassificat1on 
41. b 
39.4 
37.9 
37.1 
37.0 
36.2 
34.8 
33.1 
30.3 
29.0 
25.9 
24.5 
24.1 
23.5 
21.8 
20.5 
20.5 
20.1 
dens1ty, alrea~ :tdent1f1ed as a pr1me component of rural:tty 1n 
Sect1on 2. ~, has a SJ.IIl.:tlarly 1mportant role to play 1n an analys:ts of 
the heterogeneity of rural populat1on 1n North-East England. 
The small decl:tne 1n the s:tgnl.fJ.cance of density var:tabl~between 
1951 and 1961, and 1961 and 1967 1s noteworthy. It l.S probable that 
th1s reflects the complex 1nterplay between the ~nam:tc and 
1ncreas1ng populat:tons of the commuter and urban fr:tnge par1shes and 
those of the alrea~ densely populated ml.nl.ng/industrJ.al parishes, 
and between the decl1n1ng dens:tty of many m:tn:tng par:tshes and the 
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already low rural dens~t~es. In both cases the progress~ve effect 
between 1951 and 1967 w~ll have been to decrease the d~fferent~at~on 
~ dens~ty contrast between the units compr~sing the three primarf 
classes (1, 2 and 3) as ~dentif~ed ~ sect~on 3.11. Nevertheless 
there ~s no doubt~g the ~portance of dens~ty in the context of this 
class~f~cat~on and, moreover, desp1te the lessen~ng of ~ts s~gn~~cance 
over the study per~od, there 1s strong ev~dence presented 1n 
sect~ons 4.2 and 4.3(~) of the polar~sat~on of adm~~strat~vely rural 
un1ts at the two extremes of the dens~ty spectrum. There 1s 1ndeed , 
d1squ~et~g ev~dence of a hasten~g of the t~de of rural depopulat1on 
~ some of the remoter rural areas of the North-East dur~g the 1960s. 
If dens1ty was 1dent~f~ed ~ Part 1 of th~s work as beLng a 
flli~damental component of rural~ty, so too was s~tuat1on. Though th~s 
was looked at 1n Sect1on 2.5 1n terms of populat~on potential, 1t 
1s not unexpected that th~s element appears here 1n the form of d1stance 
from populat~on centres of vary~ng s~zes. It ~s however remarkable that 
the most d~agnost~c of the three var1ables involved 1s the m~ddle-s1zed one, 
of d~stance from the nearest centre of 24,000 people. Its relat~ve 
1mportance 1n Table ~.1 ~s marked, and s~tuat~on as such 1s clearly of the 
greatest 1mportance ~n expos1ng s1m~larit~es and d1fferences in rural 
populat~on (at least ~the North-East) over a w1de span of var~ables. 
Occupat ~onal lllfluences are s~m~larly 1n ev~dence ~n Table 8.1. 
Indeed agr~cultural and m~n~ng employment are clearly of the utmost d~agnost1c 
s~gn~f~cance ~n a classl.f1cat1on of North-East England rural populat1ons. 
The prem~er pos~t~on of agr~cultural employment 1s clear from Table ~.1 
and makes obv~ous the fundamental ~portance of occupat~on ~n th~s 
study of ruralpopulations. S1milarly, m1n1ng employment 1s a part~cularly 
1mportant 1ndex 1n the present study. However, th~s, unl1ke 
agr1culture, may be regarded as a factor pecul~ar to the North-East. 
Thus wh1lst agr1culture may be expected to be a pr1me 1nfluence 1n any 
study of rural populat~on, m1n1ng, for the reasons d~scussed ~n Sect1on 
2.3 ~s not an lntegral part of a rural organ~sm. The obv1ous 
1mportance of m~n1ng 1n the present study 1s clearly related to the 
ex1stence 1n the adrn~n1strat1vely n1ral areas of the North-East of 
S1gn1f1cant populat1ons, non-rural 1n character, for whom m~n1ng lS the 
occupat ~on of pr1.mary Ul'portance. Elsewhere too, m~n1ng, though 
relat1vely un1mportant, often managed a suff1c~ently strong presence to 
make 1ts 1nfluence felt 1n such a w~de rang1.ng study as the present. 
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Other employment 1nd1ces are cons1derably less diagnost1c in 
the overall study and none are to be found 1n Table 8.1. Indeed, 
employment 1n both product~n and serv1ces was found 1n Chapter b to be 
generally low amongst populat1ons 1n both the remoter rural areas and 
the adm1n1strat1vely rural coalf1eld areas. S1m1larly wh1lst the Journey 
to work analys1s of Sect1on 6.3 was fasc1nat1ng 1n 1ts own r1ght, 
demonstrat1ng the largely self-conta1ned nature of the truly rural 
un1ts (though 1nev1tably this must in part be a funct1on of un1t s1ze) 
and the mass outmovement to work of the commuter fr1nge par1shes, 1t 
does not appear at e.U.l to be an 1mportant bas1c 1ndex. 
Dens1ty, occupat1on and s1tuat1on were 1dent1f1ed as be1ng 
pr1me character1st1cs of rural1ty in Chapter 2. All three have clearly 
shown through 1n the subsequent analys1s and, 1n one form or another 
in Table 8.1 as pr1mary d1agnost1c elements 1n the much more comprehens1ve 
study of the var1ous populat1on types. The fourth factor 1dent1fied in 
Sect1on 2.4, that of land use, lS equally apparent 1n Table 8.1. In 
Sect1on 2.4 1t was noted that the op1n10n has been expressed (W1bberley 
1960) that the dom1nant feature of rural areas 1n many advanced lands 
1s extens1ve land use. Thus, 1t 1s most 1nterest1ng to f1nd amongst 
Lhe var1ables of ~able 8.1 two= the percentage of pr1mary land 1n a 
par1sh un1t wh1ch was under rough graz1ng or common 1n 1967, and the 
average size of agr1cultural hold1ngs1n 1967 - wh1ch most obv1ously 
represent extens1ve land use. Th1s 1s further clear ev1dence of what 
was found 1n Sect1o113 6. 4 and 6. 5 : the ex1stence of a Von Thttnen t;ype 
effect 1n the rural riorth-East 1n an extens1f1cation of agr1culture 
w1th 1ncrea~ang d1stance from maJor urban cent res. 
'l'here remc::nns only one type of var1able 1n '!'able e. 1 wh1ch 
has not so far been ment1oned. Throughout th1s study the ex1stence 
of a commuter type populat1on, wh1ch, wh1lst numer1cally small and 
spat1ally 1nterm1ttent 1s nevertheless S1gn1f1cant, has been a constant 
theme. Th1s advent1t1ous element amomgst the adm1n1strat1vely rural 
populat1ons qu1te naturally emerges 1n Table 8.1 also. It will be 
remembered from Sect1on 3.11 that the predom1nant feature of th1s populat1on 
type was 1ts favoured soc1al and soc1o-econoruc status. Hence the 
occurrence 1n Table 8.1 of the var1ables represent1ng the proport1on 
of econom1cally act1ve and ret1red males 1n 1966 def1ned as belong1ng 
to Soc1al Class I, Soc1al Class I and II (though at a not1ceably lower 
level than the former var1aule desp1te the far more extens1ve correlat1on 
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structure possessed by the latter m 'l'able 7.1; and the professwnal 
and manager~al soc~o-economJ.c groups. In addJ.tJ.on, the varJ.able representJ.ng 
the proport~on of persons possess~ household access to two or more 
cars s~1J.larly appears as a diagnostic element, but thJ.s wJ.ll reflect 
both J.ts s~lf~cance to Class 2 commuter type parish units and to some 
of the remoter agr~cultural rural unJ.ts where the possessJ.on of two or 
more cars per faJuly appears less as a socJ.al commentary than as a func-
tJ.onal and even economJ.c necess~ty. 
PossJ.bly one of the most surpr~sll~ features about Table 8.1, 
however, J.S the entJ.re absence ffbm ~t of any of the demographic 
~nd~ces wh1ch were dJ.scussed m Chapter 5. Undoubtedly rural areas 
- partJ.cularly those of the remoter Class 3 c and 3d type - have a generally 
unbalanced age structure (though th~re was an apparent lack of any 
such evJ.dence when the age structure of the agricultural labour force 
alone was dJ.scussed m sectJ.on 6.5). LJ.kewJ.se, J.t may be saJ.d that 
rural fertilJ.ty J.S relat1vely low though the present study used largely 
unrefmed measures wJ.thout any great account bel.llg taken of age structure. 
l'levertheless, uone of these mdJ.ces eJ.ther of age structure or of fertilJ.ty, 
appears to be SJ.gnJ.fJ.cant J.n terms of 'l'able tl.1. m both cases one may 
see the example of mdJ.ces whJ.ch, whJ.lst J.mportant J.n theJ.r O\~ rJ.ght, 
have shovm themselves to be relatJ.vely unlmportant as dJ.agnostJ.c parameters. 
The same may be saJ.d of mortalJ.ty. mdeed, J.t J.S remarkable that, of the 
mdJ.ces dJ.scussed m Chapter 5, the most dJ.agnostJ.c appears to be that 
of the percentage of 19bl households possessmg no famJ.ly ruut, at a 
mere 4.0 percent. Other varJ.ables whJ.ch ap9eared to show an extremely 
clear pattern m that systematJ.c study now seem to be unJ.mportant m 
a dJ.agnostJ.c sense. Such are the 1~66 age lndJ.ces representmg the 
crJ.tJ.cal 15-44 ~0.3 percent; and 60 plus ~1.~ percent) age groups, 
or tne Crude BJ.rth Rate (0.9 peicent; or Crude Death lmte (1.5 percent). 
In conclusJ.on, therefore, one may point to the complementa:ry 
nature of Parts 1 and 2 of thJ.s study. :i'he mam dJ.stJ.nguJ.shmg features 
of rural populatwn m the r~orth-East have been agreed - population 
densJ.ty, occupatJ.on, land use and sJ.tuatJ.on. ln addJ.tion, the lmportance 
of SJ.gnlficant groups of adventJ.twus 1 commuter populatwns within the 
admmJ.stratJ.vely rural area J.S strongly evJ.denced in .Part 2. Overall, 
therefore, one may stress the undoubted three maJ.n populatJ.on types 
found J.n the post-war rural areas of the l'lorth-East: the urban-orJ.ented 
mdustrJ.al or mmJ.ng groups predonunant over much of County Durham; 
the remoter more obvJ.ously rural populatJ.ons, and the commuter enclaves 
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found on the per1phery of the conurbations and extendlng dovm the Tyne 
corr1dor. W1th1n each of these types there l.S var1ety and the 
further sub-dl.VlSlon of sect1on 3.11 may be attempted. Th1s evolvlng 
pattern has further Sl.gnlfl.cance ln the systemat1c analysis of 
lndl.Vldual varjables 1n Chapters 4, 5, 6 and 7. All three populat1on 
types have the1r own character1st1.cs ln terms of these 1nd1V1dual 
var1ables. The un1ts of co~~ter-type populat1ons are qu1te obv1ously 
the most favoured. Those of the other two classes have many problems, 
on the one hand of unbalanced age structure, remoteness and cont1nued 
depopulat1on often w1th the rural nodes the worst affected, and on 
the other hand of decl:l.n1ng m1n1ng employment and a phys1cal environment 
that leaves much to be des1red. It lS hoped that tlus study w1ll have 
led to a greater apprec1at1on of tnese cnaracterlstlcs, the1r s1gnif1ca~ce 
and of their 2ntercorrelat.wns. 
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APPENDICES 
APPENDIX A 
POPUI.J-~,rPIOl-"1 E3TllVIA'I'ES ADOPTED IN PART 1 
The Regtster of Elector;:; f0r o.ny 0ne year ,n t 1nn an adm1n1-
strat1ve subdlVlSlon (here t:::.1cen ::1t the C1v Ll PQrlnh level) contc:.lns 
the toto.l numbe-,, of oJlulJL· res1d eJ1ts nho 3,T'O <;>,1 t1 tlerl t.-, v'Jte 1n 
.l)arllamentaT'V :.nd/or loc:,,l electl0flS ducl~1[; the O.l)eratJ.0n of the 
The reg1sters ar0 comp1led on Lhe lOth of October each 
year ?..nd run for t 1 relve months frr)f11 the 16th Fe'oruc;,ry. Effechvely, 
therefore, 1.f one exc luo es the.> extreP1ely lllSlt_:n1 c'lcc:mt mod1f1c2- GJ 'ms 
caused by tf1c n0•r defn11ct bucn11ess voLe 'l.nd the non-1ncluc1·1n of 
certcnn a11ens, the reg1s Le-es for eacl1 year c'Jni.e,111 all porc011s Trh0 \Tlll 
be of vo L1ng a,;:e (21 111 both 1963 ::111d 1967) by 15th June Hl i.l12. t .veo.r. 
Consequen~ly, for J11 eat1m"te 0f a totGl ~ar1sh populat1011 
durH1g em 111terce11sol yel'r, the non-1nst1 tutl'Hl:>-1 :oo~mlc,tl0D of that 
p~r12h h~G boon t::1ken ::1n~ then rnult1p11ed b7 the coeiflCle~t ob"t.a1ned 
111 dlV10J.Dg !.he 1961 Census 00nu1a-Ll0D enwner2.te•J 111 pr1vate house-
ho1G r::: by the 1961 e1ectorc>,1 p011ulv.tl'J11 (less :J.l1YI)ers0ns o.d JUdge'1 to 
have be•:"J1 1nclucled 1n the Census as 0f 0-;;hcr th(J,n nr1v2te houcehold 
status), ~n Lh <:Ln aclul LJ.on thereafter be1n,s ma.le f0r 2ny 1nst1 tuGJ.011d.1 
Suc..h tre:1tr.1e.:1t of all 11on-prlVt>,te h0useh01c1 popu1Qt1on 
1s necessary for 1t LG ap9arcnt that 111 tak1ng the 1961 e1ect0ral 
p0puL.">.ti'm a8 l1Gl11[' represento..LLVC' 0f the totc.1 poTmlc-,tvm 0ver 
tuenty-0!10 years 0f a,ge, the coof~,J.c2.e"1t der1ved fror:~ 1t c.ncl the 
1961 ConsFs lB ec-;;:e"ltio1Jy ::1 do)e11dPncy or o.c;e sLructuro r:7.L1o. 
Thus, the occurrence of ~n 0lrl ~·erS0JlS 1 h•xn'? 0r clnldre11 1 3 hocln-t_,l, 
for ex<1,mp1e, •nll_, 1f 1 :;n0red., c<?l'l'l11_;:: 1 y dlstort Lhe coefflc..Hmt 
')b LalJ1C''. In the llT"> t CDS'?' beln -. lnclml.ecl ln the elect') CClrl resu~tcr 
the E'f:ost 0f the 0ld J00'11e 'Tlll be t0 w1derst:<te t>1e i'(J,ctor \Tl i.h the 
1rhe effec.t •nll bo entn'r_ly T.he reverse. 
s1ngle, or mar~1ed w1tho~t ch1ldrPn 7 acco.wt must be taken of th1s 
\Ttlen der1v2ng the coefflClent. 
The rnethrJd tJut1LrH:>~l EtbtJve Elc.y ntJ•r be clor1f1ed by exar•1ple of 
th~ee characte~lStlc ~ar~shes. 
1nvolved, e.~. Cockfle1d C.P. Jn Barn2rd ~ast1e R.D. 
1) 1901 CeilS1_1_S ~o::mloi.1on 2,121 cnt.ne1y Plmmcratecl 
1n pr~vate h0useh0lds. 
The coe£'f1caent req,nreri t0 sc::L1c '..1.::! subser;:u~nt elector".L1 
totals to est1mates of t0tal ~opul~LJon 1s 2,121/1,~73 o~ 
l.LL4. 
B. 1-lh<:'re l;he 1961 CeDS•lS .'.'IJ~ulatFm C0Dt~:~ns nerwms not 0f 
TJrlvate hCJusehn1d sto..tus, e.g. Ga1nf0rd C.F. 111 B2rnn,rd 
1) 1?61 Census JvroulaLtr:m 0~ 1 7 130 0f uh0m 976 uere 111 
pr1v~te householrls, glVJnt ~ resldna1 o£' 154 
1 ll1StltutJ•)il::tl 1 Q0pulat1011. Th"' l;-.tter •rere trnced 
to St. Peter's A::!~roved SchCJ01. 
ll) 196J E1ect0r::t1 p0:;JU1a L2011 677 of \Thorn 24 (:r)resumab1 y 
staff) •rere resuJent CJt the Appr0ved School 
'rhe coefiJclent T'E"T•lll''=<1 to sca.1e u~) nubseque>ni. clector<:cl 
tot~ls to cst2matos 0f totcl p0pul2t~0n lG 976/653 or 1.49. 
In l S'~7, the <?lC'CJu0r:.1 f>0Dulo.. LJ.•m •;as 708 of ·rl10m 22 crere 
3taff at the Approved School. The equat20n to est1m~te 
Tlv::- L'Gt fJ :::'lrc, e:::sept ?.G Lt. CC'::3C 'C' lS h<?lcl as c., conc:tant 
cctlm:tte 0:i:' .1011-~;rrr:te h01Jseh01c1 ~)CJ-:JnL:JGlon ll1 -';he ;,rec..rs 
subs<?::ruent to l S'6l lJ1 t'!.e .:.bsec1CG of there lJcln§:' c:wy 
(10,319- 4d) + 1~). 
h0 lrl ~)0"'Jnl , -L 1 0 •! (G.\. 0. 1 °G 3o. ;.,11rl b) , "'~w; f-_~'Jm -i)l.o N 0rt hu.ilb or l:-- n3 ::md 
Dnr1l'•'1 Elect'J-c•-,1 Reg_L:;tr_ c_,_,-,11 OfC'lc:.:--::: _',1'J H?::>1th Ste~Llstl::-8 D"~121-C''t11':'~rcs, 
])1 thr> 
n1Pn ts "'nrl GC"J'J.rl ty :; 1ns 1~1 er::.t 1 'Jns mean i, he>,t 111 s0rr1e Cl rcums tance s, 
forces' p'?rs1.:.1.nel 0f :1 s1.m1l -,r lype ''12.\' be cl:;,.:;>ed ::w n0n-Drllf,-:-te 
marr1.•:,i <<n2rters -Tl th.1n ~he IJVI?rc,ll cnnf1nes of _', st:J.t10n bound:J.ry 
l 
are c0r:corned • Al t0.:_;e"uher l t TlS felt t1 oe most re,.-,l"Ls-Llc c-,nd 
eleci,oral rog1ster >TP<P guest-t:J.lnnc h0tels 0r 1.1n;:; ntl1 1 therefore, 
staff ::;,nrl res _,_r3 entc onurnPr<1 ted Ll. the Ce~1.sus as 1nst1 tu"vl0l1c'..l. 
~0rtnno.. tely, 111 110 G:J.se uo_c -~ho h0"te l liOpuLt L1011 i1. J arge .Pr0[>0r hrm 
0f the 1961 -u0tal ~·ncl the f:J.ct -;;h;:J-i; ~;enerally e1.ny 'd0uble G01ll1tlng' 
~xcent for 0bVllUS cases such ~s tho Percy Hotel at Otterburn ,,here, 
for 1nst::mce, n:uwteen res1r'lent pers·1ns 1rere lnchF'od on t,he 1967 
c>lect'Jrl.l reg1ster. In such cases, the nr)rnLl procedure f0r cJe..1llng 
lTlth lastl0Utl'JI1&l pO]Ulatl0nS Wil.S ad0pted. 
Exclu:J HlC th2. t -rlnsh lS assocl,l, Lerl vTl th 1nst1 tntl0nal p09ula t::.011s, 
other mlnor problems do ar1se ln relat1.0n t~ th1s te~h~l~ue of osL1mat-
0vor, .:;ubseq'lent estlmc:ttPs 2,ssum'? a consta.nt oroo0rt1on herr:-. Th1s 
lS 1 of c0urc::e, unl1kely t0 bP s0 but f0rtuna.tely 0nly 111 e -restr1ctec1 
m.unbor 0f c3.ses u1ll the deVliltJ 0n be at all l1kely t0 be m0re than 
very sl1.ght. Indeed, sucl1 car:es m:nnly 1 cf :1.0t <?ni.H·ely 1 r::ons1ct of 
----- -·----~-------------------------
1 Infont1at1011 f-r0m a perS'll1cl,l C0MI11Ul1lC:J.tl011 ,Tl th tho 0 ;'flC0 of 
P0pnla L1on Censuses .::end Surveys. 
of J.n-rrngrants to ne•r hous.Lng est::1tes betHec11 1961 and 1967. 
Consequently, J.n St0cl:to11 R.D., l t may uell be that the coeffJ.cJ.ent 
of 1.34 derJ.ved f0r Elton C.P. J.n 1961 'Then J.t had a mere 250 
J.nh::1bl tants J.S ro,ther lou for 1967 'Then rapJ.d h0usJ.nt::' estate develop-
ment attractJ.nG malnly y'1ung mal'r.ted pers'1ns vTl th. faru.lJ.es had raJ.sed 
the popu1atJ.on to over 1,000. HoWPVer, 0nly 1.11 thJ.s case and possJ.bly 
those of Offert0n C.P. J.n Sunderlanc' R.D. and Lambton C.P. in Chester-
le-Street R .D., d J.d tlns occur t0 any marked extent J.n the study area 
bet1reen 1961 and 1967. Elseuh.ere, J.n 9ar1.shes experJ.encJ.ng rapJ.d 
po:r_ml<Lt.Lon J.ncrease 7 tne ::1ge structure J.n 1961 -vras already relatJ.vely 
y0uthful oonseouent upon preiTJ.0UG housJ.ng development. 
Over2,ll, theref0re, J.t J.S helrl that except J.n o very feu 
restr.Lcted cases - eJ.ther 1rhc:re the nature of a large J.nstJ.tuLJ.on~l 
populatl011 C'1ntaJ.ned lfl the E·lectoral reGJ.Sters lS clubJ.OUS ll1 l ts 
com:')arabJ.lJ. ty ~fl t.h the Census c,s J.s the c::1se 1 Tl th s0me defence esta.blJ.sh-
meatc or 1rhere some 0f a large J.nstJ.tutJ.on~l populatJ.on 1s composed 0f 
110n-s1n;;;le <Jers0ns c:.s for ex:tmple J.s the case 1n th persotls l~1 staff 
h0uses SJ.Luated 1r1thJ.n the grounds of large hospJ.Lals anrl, theref0re, 
presturlably al s0 1nclud ed. J.n the 1961 Census as non-pr1v ate househ0lds 
(tlns d1rL 7 111 f<:v)t, prove some-vrhat problema LJ.c •n th regard t0 
Stann1ngton C .P. 1n Castle Uard R.D. 1n th 1 ts numerlcr>.lly :md pro-
port1onately h1rg1? 1nst1 tutJ.onal n0puln.t1on) 7 or ··rherc rapJ.r3 J.n-m1gratJ.on 
bPgan on a large scale 7 dur J ng the 1nl:;ercensal nerJ od - thu; me thocl of 
estun<:tt1nc parJ.sh populat1rms J.S both valJ.d and of great use, addJ.n[ to 
the mo,ny s1mJ.l8.r rese01.rch '-1Ses 0f the reg1sters (D1clnn::vm 19)8, 
Johnst0n 1967, House 1966). Cerknnly 1t h·:>lps to mJ.n1m1se one of 
the me: m prr) b l '?m s ln s l;udy1n&: ru rc1.l p0pula t wn ( J acks0n 1968) • 
A c0muar1s0n 0f the sumP1ecl estJ.mLttes clerJ.ved from th1s 
s0urce ·nt•1 Lhose 'f i.he Reg1str:>.r General (G.R.O. 1969) for Lhe 
corrr:-s)0nd1ng Ruro.l DJ.strJ.ct are?..s 111 1967, gJ.ves the follmnne 
results: 
Sum of 1967 
Parlsh 
Estlmates 
R. G. 1967 mld-
yea-r estlmates 
1----~-~ -~ ~-- - - .... - ---P--·-------t-----------4 
NORTHUNBERLAND 
Almnck 
Belford 
Bellutgham 
Castle Hard 
Gle11dale 
Haltnhlstle 
Hex ham 
Morpeth 
Norhn.m &.. Iclandshlres 
Rothbury 
DURHAM 
Barnard Castle 
Chester-lP-Street 
Darllnt:;ton 
Durham 
Earnngton 
L2.nchester 
Sedgefleld 
Stockton 
1leardale 
ll '763 
5, 311 
1),127 
33,287 
6,583 
6,581 
20,135 
16' 507 
3, 708 
5,370 
16 '426 
45,213 
29,152 
37' 170 
86,821 
14,630 
35,555 
13,598 
8,088 
12,320 
4,820 
5,120 
34,820 
6,6LJO 
6,690 
20,470 
17,910 
3,810 
5,240 
17,520 
45,680 
28,990 
37, 660 
86,220 
14, soo 
35,170 
l~) ,020 
8 )190 
---~-·---·--------- -------- ---------~-- ~ ----------
In gene-ral l t nwy be seen Lha L the t•r0 srmrc,es c0-rresp0ncl closoly. 
C0nco-rnln1; the feH 111arked devlatl•)ns 0ne may note severo.l polnts. 
Fl-rstly, (and fln~lly lnsofar as p-roblems of ualng the electoral 
reglsters a-re conce-rned), as the Electo-r2l Reglsters a-re complled 
ln the Oct0ber prec,er1 lnt; the ye<tt' of thelt' opet'CJ.,t.Lon and C011tc:nn ctll 
pe-rsons ellglble to v0te anJ. agerl 21 (:p-rlot' to th0 -recent lovrerlng of 
the VO"tlng at;;e t0 18) ancl over by 15th June foJ ]0"lng, 1>he estlme.tes 
made fr0m them ior th~ mld-yea-r po~ulatJ0n of ~ parlsh obvlously 
assumes n') net ln-mlgra tlr)n or 0u L-mlgratlnn ln the perlod betw·een 
C')ffipllatlon and Lhe age quallflcaL L'm date. \There o.. mo..rked trend of 
populaL1011 1ncrease or decrease 1s 111 evlde~ce(th1uGh n0to the 
po::;s1ble amel10ro..t.Lng 1nfluence 0f the Oct0ber der1ved elec"uorc~l 
popul~t1on be1ne d1v1de1 1nto the follo,11ng AurJl Census popul~L1oa), 
th1s r1ay velJ be understated by the elect0r2.lly der1ved est1mnte 
as comp2-rec'l to that 0f the Reg1strar General. Hence the rap1d_ 
pouulat Lon 111crcase 111 the po..r1ches 0f Poiltelo..ncl ancl 1'T0'Jlsutgton 1n 
Sn.ctle Hard R.D., 2nd Horton and El trm 111 St0ckton R.D. dur111G the 
per1od 1961-7 r.l::J-Y, 111 t'?rJrlS 0f i,he o.b0ve •rell acsoLnt for Lhe dls-
cre1)::i!1S1E'S 111 th0 table. 
Sec0wJly, •rlnlst uhen ar;,:,regated to a Rurcr,l D1str1ct level, the 
est1mates of t0t1l o0pul~tJnn der1ve~ fr0m the olectoc2l rer;1sters 
m::ty dev12.te fr0Jn the actuc.,l t0tals t0 ;:;0me extent, tins 1s equally 
trne of i.he Heg1strc:.r Gr"nor:;,l 1 ::; nuil_-year est1mc-tes, -rlnch espec1a 1J y 
to1rards the en•J of en 1ntercens::1l per1od may be s1gn1f .LL-c"tntly 
1no.ccur~ L<::' 111 G'"">me cases. For exam,:>le, 1 t me,y ,,rell be tho., t the 
16,426 est.Lm:;,te of the 1967 pooulat10n ~or Barnard Castle R.D. from 
the olestor=',l reg1sters 1s substant1dlly moro accurc1.te tha.n the 
off1c1cv l 17, '120 espes1all y -rhen V1E'"iecl ln terms 0f ::;, l )61 CetlL>UB 
p0pulat.L0n of 17,027 ::-.n(l n, 1971 pr"'llmlnary Cenmu f1eurr:- of 15,892. 
11) r.Iod 1.'"~1CC1 Llnns 0f m1d -1967 Urbcll1 Pouu l :-. t1, Jl1 ~st1111a tes 
To corl'e::::;Y)nd nth the areas to 'Thlch the 19:J7 Jun0 Re Lurns 
oi the M2.n1stry 0f Agr1culture relate, 1t 1ras necessary t0 d1sG0tmt 
the effects of the AprJ l 1967 brnmdary sho.nges lTl i.h reference to 
The former was 
part1cularly s1mnl" 1nsofJr ::'.G the nur.1ber 0.L electors ':Tl th1n the 
pre-exlsl;Jn,:: ~)ar.Lsh 3-re;:t 10 .. ;.; avallo,bl•~ "tnr1 the normal procedure for 
Reg1str2.r Gener:.,l' o m1rl-yen.r es Lu1:, t0s of :]Opul;:ct L'm 1rere used for 
urbo,n orr3.s mo"l.tf1caL.L0ns ut:re made 1f 1967 b0undary ch3.nger..; 
li'1r::>t, 'Jhcce Rur<'.l Ihstnci, 9 >>nlah">n uo.c 1r1V0lve:J 1r1 the 
trc1.nsfer, o.s the electoro,l l)0~)ulo..ilon 1nvolved >ras kno.m, 1 t ''ras a 
rel;<.Ll.V••ly s1mnlP matter to ost1m:Ji.o the to tal ;ronulrJtl'"">l1 co,lccrned 
e.nd <)_0rJuct 1t fr011 th0 es-l;1m2.Le for the •1TbJn ere2. 7 tht?rt:n,fter 
reallocc:. t.Lng 1 t to the par1sh of or1g111. Thus, II0ughton-le-Spr1ng 
U.D. g::1111'2d the f0lJo"nn.; totals _~rom Snnrlerlcmd R.D. 1n 1967. 
2) From Ford C.P. 4 e1ecLors, mult1pl1ed by the resnect1ve 
b) From Herr1ngLoa C.P. 76 electors, mult1pl1e~ by the 
c) From Offerton S.P. 74 ?1Pctorc mu1t1pl1ed by the 
n~-r3011s. 
Ther•fore, 111 tnt::,l 1 t 10 ost1mated tn?t '211 DE>rsons uere trannferred 
from Sunr1er1e..rvl R.D. to h0nchton-lc:'-Spr1n;; U.D. TillS total uas then 
d eclucted fro111 Lhe 1967 m1d-year es-t 1m::!. Le 0f 31,550 for "the latter to 
g1ve ~ rev1sed t0t~l 0f 31,339 re1at1ng to the pre-bo~ndary change 
area. 
Sec0ncJ, <rhere the b0undo,ry charlg<?s and !)OpULltVJr1 tr::,_lsfers 
mere1 y C',r1c<?rDecl urbc:a a.-ceas, the fo11o-rlrlg JJrocedure f0r 1'ealloce,tl0n 
uas used. As the Re[;1strar Genero.,1 1n 3pec1fy1ag bounda-,'y cho,n;;es, 
[,lVec.. detc:n] s 0f "tile >0D'1Lctl )n 111 1(;61 0f tho areo',f~ 1I1V')1Ved 1 1 t 18 
:90Ss1b1e to cler1ve f1gures for the post-b0un'3ary ch::uge arec:c 111 t0rms 
of ~he l?Gl Ce~mts. The perceata~e 1acre::!.SE' or ~ecre~Re 1a th1s 
rev1sed e,rea JJE' !;•ree11 1SJ6l c:;,a~1 1967 1~ay the_l bf' osturu:ted ::mJ the 1961 
p0QU1::1Llon 1avolved 1n the transfPr 1~creased or decree..sed ::!.~cor~111gly. 
For B0ld0n U .D. the 1967 m1d-ye::1r p01mlc:>i,1011 est1m~t,e -ras 24, 7SO though, 
111 arB1t1-0n, ?,11 c..re::1 ,rfnch sorlt_o111ed 1142 pors0r1s 111. 1961 ll?,-:1 been 
trensferred frnm the C::1ctr1ct 1,1 c0fl~Jecp1ence of the AJrl1 b01.J_11dary 
chaflses of thot year. Theref0re 7 the 1961 po,ul~t10n 111 the p0st-
A-I)T'll 1967 c're::t mw 21' 2G4 (22 ,406 less 1 '142). ASS'lffil_11(; tln t the 
Rr~'"'c;, cnci,elnlnc; the l, 142 tr.cflsferees 1ras ch:n•acter1.3t1c 0f the <Tho] e 
Urb2'1 D1strH:t, ~,11 cs~,1Mid0 0f the ,;ote,1 ::1Ct1J_:::.lly tr0,r1sferr•~rJ 1_fl 19G7 
l )'6 7 J'0pnl::- tFm 
Lra:asferred 
IIore ti~J s 1s 
= 
1961 ~101mlo.LFJ11 of 
trs~sferred 2rea 
24,7~ :: 1,142 
21,2G~ 
X 
rl!ld -196 7 ~)0TJ1l1 'l, hon 
1~61 ~0~u1-t1on 0ats1_~e 
tr2nsferr~d 2rea. 
+,he are2 c:s c0nst1tutcd before the bou11d'JrV chaneos 0ccurrP~. Th011:;h 
the cond..t LJ 0ns pos"G11la ted may not h0l': ent L 1:'01 y cmd :)0.:_:ml::; t10n 1n 
such tl'~1,11sferred :;,re,os m::','f hn,ve cro·nL at more 0r less Lh2,11 the tot<:LJ. 
dl::;irlct -;:>ctGe betue-sn 1961 and 1967, any deVlOtl'J11 ls l1kely t0 be 
0f c:ucll srn1ll c0~1SE' 1 ~1lE'1lCE' E'SflC'Cl::',l-1 y bec'rln,:; 1n nnncl the Aver?ll 
t0tals lDV0lvecl, tha,t the •:-stlPH IJe of 15'67 clensl ty 3-nrl suuseL:cnC'I1tly, 
.9T'lffiO.:ry <>my10yrnc-nt <',11·~' ~)').:.-llJ.l::>,"Ll0~1 Jl0tent.L2-1 1 2T'e rml"[ l11SlbDlflC::>..flt1y 
affected. 
c-:mst1 tuent <EJ,rtc:. (Ue::::t II.::>,ctlcr>orJ "l G .13. ::J!ld Hartlcn•)01 I·I .B.) Here 
T'C'<]U.Lrerl :;:'Ql' 1967. Gonseqn<?r1-Lly, the J 9i17 mHl-yee-cr erc·Llm.~ Le for 
Lhe to L-'1 al'E':~ ·1ac:; Ga.\=ell ~·ncl C.lVlri_er1 o,0C0L''llug i.•) [·he 1966 :;_:>r"Jport.tons 
possessed by the then sener21;e _._:Jarts. 
APPE.i.ill IX B 
1 R-:i·.!ODE FAC'l'OR Al'fALYSIS TABU OF V.ARIMAX FACTOR l\ffi1'RIX 
Var~able Commun- FAGrORS 
N:umber m al~ty 1 2 3 4 5 
fable 3. 2 
11 0.9669 o. 5349 -0.0186 0.0917 0.0594 0.0093 
2 0.9785 o. 5096 -0.0413 0.1354 0.0586 o. 0076 
3 0.9062 0.3 625 0.13 65 0.4402 0.1168 0.0206 
4 0.9649 o. 5887 0.3533 0.5254 0.1695 0.0631 
5 0.9302 o. 5338 0.3016 0.4659 0.1540 o. 0340 
6 o. 8676 0.4830 0.3282 0. 5303 0.1539 0.1115 
7 0.9686 0.6099 o. 4176 0.4925 0.1644 0.1565 
8 o. 9041 o. 7695 0.3988 o. 2314 0.1372 0.0684 
9 0.9400 0.3759 o. 3625 o. 6234 0.1590 0.2023 
10 o. 9318 o. 2975 o. 8393 o. 2017 o. 0889 0.1350 
11 0.9645 0.2697 o. 87 52 0.2006 0.0514 0.0464 
12 0.9740 0.3651 0.8374 o. 2472 0.0803 0.0587 
13 o. 9352 0.4605 o. 7163 0.3523 0.1661 0.1264 
14 0.9666 o. 7565 0.1295 0.4535 0. 2096 0.0250 
15 0.9977 o. 6769 0.4638 0.4733 o. 2123 0.0863 
16 0.9768 o. 7032 0.4108 0.4416 0.1698 o. 1069 
17 0.9851 o. 6775 0.4285 0.4665 0.2129 0.1045 
18 0.9597 0.6568 0.4843 0.4707 o. 227 5 0.0534 
19 0.9581 o. 6078 o. 5584 0.4526 o. 2140 0.0442 
20 0.9737 0.6660 o. 5027 0.4464 0.1806 o. 0770 
21 0.9957 o. 6684 0.4706 o. 49 'Z7 0.1954 0. 0583 
22 0.9644 0.6664 0.3968 0.4558 0.1715 0.1502 
23 0.9304 o. 6895 0.4262 0. 3988 0.1373 0.1431 
24 0.9644 o. 6938 0.4650 0.4187 0.1687 0. 0950 
25 o. 9578 o. 6840 0.5140 0.4145 o. 1651 0.0519 
26 0.9965 o. 6643 0.4919 0.4756 o. 2088 0.0822 
27 0.9479 0.7455 0.3247 0.4188 0. 17 64 o. 0674 
28 0.9914 o. 6846 0.4552 0.4685 0.2042 o. 0817 
29 0.9882 o.6o66 0.4770 0.4597 o. 2139 o. 0913 
30 0.8105 0.3233 o. 2488 o. 6423 o. 0963 o. 4573 
31 0.9290 o. 6103 0.~480 0.4624 0.1570 o. 0513 
32 o. 9923 o. 6789 0.4470 0.4685 0.2183 0.0915 
33 0.7876 0.7078 o. 2611 0.1178 o. 1701 o. 0601 
34 0.9585 0.6343 0.5248 0.4760 0.1714 0.0443 
35 0.9551 0.1589 0.8281 0.3250 0.1529 o. 0302 
36 0.9796 o. 6593 0.4658 0.4805 0.2033 0.0668 
37 0.9460 0.1466 0.8680 o. 2834 o. 0964 o. 0223 
38 0.8668 o. 87 41 0.0540 0.0065 o. 2329 o. 0177 
39 0.9174 0.7192 o. 1591 0.4405 0.1824 0.0497 
40 o. 9619 o. ~661 0.4491 o. 5895 0.1903 0.1339 
41 0.9605 0.0853 0.1657 0.1831 0.0773 0.9395 
42 0.8b59 o. 7088 o. 2669 0.1841 0.1296 0.0288 
43 0.8047 0. 7009 0.2825 0. 27 52 0.1352 -0.0165 
44 0. 9890 o. 7041 0.4148 0.4483 0.1966 o. 1112 
45 0.9608 o. 7 625 0.1947 o. 5067 o. 1738 0.0459 
46 0.9967 o. 2838 0.1342 0.1363 0.9344 0. 0321 
47 0.9900 o. 5403 o. 1812 0.3225 0. 7320 0.0430 
48 0.9906 o. 3751 o. 37 56 0.2222 0.8012 0. 0690 
49 0.9757 0. 6141 0.5e55 0.4220 0.2054 0. 0795 
50 o. 9767 0.7256 0.2548 0.5228 0.2157 0. 0724 
Var1.able FACTORS 
Number m 
Table 3. 2 6 7 8 9 10 
1' 
-0.0103 0.8174 0.0052 -0.0044 -9.0073 
2 0.1352 0.8226 -0.0009 0.0041 0.0162 
3 0.7317 0.1082 0.0188 o. 0295 0.0070 
4 0.4159 0.1013 o. 0352 -0.0008 0.0175 
5 o. 5539 0.0615 0.0331 -0.0238 0. 0051 
6 0.4364 o. 0894 -0.0734 0.0023 o. 0734 
7 o. 3365 0.1139 o. 0299 -0.0328 o. 0061 
8 o. 1428 0.2007 0.0644 o. 0946 -0.0448 
9 0.4385 0.0234 -0.0035 -0.1317 o. 0468 
10 0.0944 -0.0008 o. 2134 o. 1301 0.0245 
11 0.0941 0.0291 -0.1648 0.2084 0.0210 
12 o. 0751 0.0010 -0.1569 0.1905 0.0422 
13 0.1313 0.0254 -0.0809 0.1322 o. 0209 
14 0.1949 0. 2718 0.0450 -0.1126 0.0285 
15 0.1711 0.1256 o. 0296 -0.0204 o. 0387 
16 o. 2298 0.1285 0.0371 -0.0659 0.0574 
17 0.2153 0.1410 o. 0201 -0.0346 o. 0269 
18 0.0841 0.0979 o. 0060 -0.0172 0 .. 0249 
19 0. 0387 0.1062 0.0630 0.0676 0.0544 
20 0.1345 0.1140 0.0620 0. 0051 0. 0692 
21 0.15')7 0.1297 0.0217 0.0089 o. 0398 
22 0.2721 0.1493 o. 0386 -0.0495 0.0530 
23 o. 2267 0.1015 o. 0631 -0.0811 0.0521 
24 0.1713 0.1053 0. 0460 -0.0674 o. 0831 
25 o. 0323 o. 11 51 0.0700 0.0501 0.0466 
26 0.1412 0.1186 0.0291 -0.0150 0. 0392 
27 0.2279 0.1354 o. 0345 -0.0516 o. 0396 
28 0.1745 0.1258 o. 03 67 0.0002 0. 0101 
29 0.1663 0.1251 o. 0175 -0.0600 0.0647 
30 0.0620 0.0227 -0.0790 -0.0444 -0.0235 
31 0.0412 0. 0963 0.0168 0.0144 0.0605 
32 0.1889 0.1295 0.0371 -0.0205 o. 0425 
33 o. 0398 0.1266 -0.1352 -0.2418 -0.2787 
34 o. 0329 0.1109 0.0678 0.0668 o. 0183 
35 o. 0762 -0.0525 0.0110 -0.3242 0.0176 
36 0.1790 0.1189 0.0405 -0.0250 0.0537 
37 0.0528 -0.0309 0.0002 -0.2767 0.0265 
38 0.0009 0.1530 0.0002 o. 1011 -0.1072 
39 o. 2968 0.2022 0.1139 0.0044 o. 0553 
40 0.1383 0. 0951 -0.0055 0.0528 0.0841 
41 0.0444 0.0222 o. 0264 -0.0047 0.0209 
42 0.0644 0.0642 -0.02Q6 -0.0182 0.48H 
43 0.0852 0.09'74 o. 0278 -0.0211 0.3484 
44 0. 2081 0.1510 o. 0303 -0.0182 0.0415 
45 0.1921 0.1120 0.0158 -0.0415 0. 0303 
46 0.0571 0.0422 0.0006 -0.0093 0.0184 
47 0.1261 0.0797 0.0075 -0.0251 0.0264 
48 o. 0763 0. 07 58 o. 0165 -0.0016 0.0310 
49 o. 1435 o. 0264 -0.0357 -0.0681 0.0433 
50 0.1595 0.1602 -0.0837 -0.0126 0.0437 
Var1able Cornmun- FAC'l'ORS 
Number J.:Q. al1ty Table 3. 2 1 2 3 4 5 
- 51 0.9342 0.5528 0.5934 0.3413 o. 1881 0.0533 
5;a. 0.9305 0.1712 0.8018 0.0531 0.0654 0.0284 
53 o. 8930 0.3419 0.8122 0.1817 0.1407 0.0931 
54 0.9681 0. 6538 o. 5070 0.4473 o. 1788 0.0747 
55 0.8166 o. 5839 o. 1275 o. 527 8 0.1478 o. 0387 
56 0.9949 o. 6996 0.4435 0.4460 0.2210 0.0972 
57 0.9942 o. 7336 0.4310 0.4046 o. 2090 o. 0883 
58 o. 8748 o. 7284 0.4712 0.2252 0.1827 0.0800 
59 0.9932 o. 6921 0.4662 0.4567 o. 1906 o. 0745 
60 0.9243 0. 5134 o. 2638 0.7200 0.1174 o. 0495 
61 o. 8729 0.8008 0.1489 0.1408 0.1645 0.0220 
62 0.9811 0.6000 0.4949 0.5033 o. 2083 0.0840 
63 o. 9811 o. 6483 0.5025 0.4872 0.1960 0.0626 
64 0.8733 o. 6898 0.4390 0.3025 0.1435 0.0966 
65 0.9509 0.4952 o. 5310 o. 5892 0.2146 0.0919 
66 o. 8958 0.8095 0.3732 0.1926 0.1499 0.0811 
67 0.9662 o. 5~,57 o. 5353 0.5455 0.1858 0. 0987 
68 0.8913 o. 2460 0.5917 o. 6232 0.1349 o. 0851 
69 0.9354 o. 3301 0.4550 o. 7448 0.1603 0.1387 
70 o. 8370 0.1982 0.1527 0.8583 0.0558 0.0458 
71 0.9868 o. 6360 0.3754 0.5854 0.2048 o. 0783 
72 0.9481 0. 2689 0.4238 0.8137 0.1168 o. 0381 
73 0.9630 o. 7768 0.3634 0.3519 0.2208 0.0406 
74 o. 9838 o. 6609 0.4131 o. 5407 0.2019 o. 0429 
-
Var1ance 35.620 21. 518 19.767 5-555 2.108 
Cum. Var 35.620 57.138 76.905 82.460 84.568 
Var~able FACTORS 
Nwnber in 
Table 3. 2 6 7 8 9 10 
51 0.1828 -0.0065 -0. 2696 -0.07 52 0.0997 
52 0.1030 o. 0402 0.4877 -0.0116 0.0157 
53 0.1996 0.0197 -0.0355 -0.0994 0.0591 
54 0.1754 0.1152 -0.0247 -0.0148 o. 0337 
55 0.2511 0.2643 -0.1570 -0.0013 0.0002 
56 0.1735 o. 1326 0.0212 -0.0425 0.0393 
57 0.1767 0.1463 0.0158 -0.0269 0.0392 
58 0.0939 0.1026 -0.0492 -0.0994 -0.0033 
59 0.1675 o. 1295 0.0341 -0.0166 0.0133 
60 0.1245 o. 0503 0.1909 0.0437 -0.0128 
61 o. 2363 0.2804 -0.0853 0.1056 o. 0960 
62 0.2228 0.1369 -0.0183 -0.0042 0.0610 
63 0.1100 o. 1130 0.0447 0.0308 0. 0276 
64 0.1462 0.1139 0.0031 -0.2028 0.0883 
65 0.0794 o. 0694 0.0827 0.0541 o. 0348 
66 0.1084 0.1297 0.0248 -0.0586 0.0491 
67 0.1990 0.0682 o. 0656 -0.0288 0. 0384 
68 0.0459 -0.0180 -0.0420 -0.2491 0.0216 
69 0.1108 0.0570 o. 0352 -0.0543 0.0128 
70 0.1369 o. 0751 -0.0426 0.0567 0.0557 
71 0.1776 o. 1061 o. 0770 0.0001 0.0433 
72 o. 1175 o. 0389 -0.0123 -0.0589 0.0036 
73 0.1595 0.1171 0.1179 0.0185 0.0004 
74 0.1574 0.0991 0.0818 -0.0070 0.0016 
-
4,144 3 '129 o. 857 0.840 0.775 
-
88,712 91 ,841 92,698 93.538 94,313 
2 R-.,10DE FAC'JlOR AHALYSIS TABLE OF FACTOR SCORE MATHIX 
Unit FACTORS 
Number m 
-
'l1able 3. 1 1 2 3 4 5 
1 2.1695 -0.2359 -0.6692 -0.1648 0.1741 
2 0.4214 0.1453 -0.1170 -0.1048 -0.1636 
3 -0.0306 -0.4050 2.5026 -0.2123 -0.5308 
4 1. 2992 -0.3879 -0.1704 o. 8961 -0.1157 
5 0.9393 -0.1617 0.1049 -0.4153 -0.2539 
6 0.8963 -0.1413 -0.1828 0.0558 o. 0996 
7 1. 1238 -0.1847 0.9591 -0.2623 -0.3280 
8 1.9903 -0.4012 0.07)3 0.3189 o. 2935 
9 1.3026 -0.0198 -0.1508 -0.1094 -0.2437 
10 1. 6495 -0.1617 0.0386 -0.0519 -0.1894 
11 1. 5017 -0.0199 -0.0560 -0.0586 0.1093 
12 1.8250 -0.0914 o. 1015 -0.4307 -0.3780 
13 1.3830 -0.2034 0.1819 0.1156 -0.2307 
14 1.1155 -0.3757 o. 5767 -0.2443 -0.1726 
15 1. 5470 -0.1992 o. 3160 -0.0830 -0.4647 
16 o. 8629 -0.2650 o. 6290 0.0447 o. 0615 
17 0. 8943 -0.3807 o. 9525 0.3409 -0.1419 
18 0.4210 -0.1321 0.1335 1. 0598 -0.0887 
19 0.9888 -0.2982 o. 5241 1. 2833 -0.2919 
20 1. 9638 -0.1096 -0.0216 -0.3821 -0.1053 
21 o. 5326 -0.6709 1. 2557 -0.2430 -0.4155 
22 1. 0981 -0.1053, -0.0347 -0.2263 -0.1160 
23 2.2773 -0.0550 -0.4328 -0.5172 -0.2041 
24 0.9532 -0.0054 o. 1728 -0.1431 -0.0176 
25 2.3456 -0.2893 -0.3427 -0.4434 -0. 1464 
26 1. 7368 -0.2045 -0.1049 -0.3110 -0.2063 
Zl 1. 0795 0.0020 -0.0210 o. 37 66 -0.1517 
28 0.8413 -0.1460 o. 6799 o. )718 o. 0671 
29 0. 3 252 -0.4210 1.3340 o. 4241 o. 0317 
30 1.3621 0.0248 0.1133 -0.2438 -0.0755 
31 2.0372 o. 0061 -0.4600 -0.4541 -0.0241 
32 1. 6494 -0.0285 -0.3974 -0.2429 -0.0004 
33 1 .1807 -0.3178 -0.3393 -0.1429 0.1946 
34 1. 6315 -0.1906 0.1606 -0.0274 o. 0360 
35 1.3210 -0.0080 -0.0269 -0.0501 -0.0884 
36 1. 4788 o. 0362 -0.1603 0.0218 -0.17 61 
37 1.3735 -0.1292 -0.6305 1. 8190 0.0043 
38 1. 5768 0.0339 -0.1677 o. 0737 -0.1423 
39 -0.1813 -0.3255 2.97 41 o. 3 552 o. 2435 
40 1. 0621 o. 0376 o. 3959 0.0083 0.8260 
41 1. 6123 -0.1047 -0.0544 -0.1881 0.1410 
42 0.9855 -0.0031 -0.8432 3. 9603 -0.4373 
43 1. 6289 -0.0889 -0.0164 -0.3515 -0.2096 
44 1. 8144 -0.0924 -0.4650 -0.1636 0.1764 
45 1. 05)5 -0.0185 0.1893 0.7182 0.0416 
46 1.3199 -0.0385 -0.2059 1. 0677 -0.1873 
47 1. 0444 -0.0286 0.3044 -0.1289 -0.2211 
48 1. 4449 -0.0693 o. 0477 -0.2639 -0.1458 
49 1. 2245 -0.0105 o. 6921 -0.2615 0.3158 
50 -0.1597 0.4012 1. 573 6 1. 3804 -0.5142 
Um.L FAC'ID.t(S 
Number Jn 
'I' able 3. 1 6 7 tl 9 10 
1 0.1996 0.3730 0.1299 -1.2129 -1.5925 
2 -0.0970 5.6240 0.1222 -0.9782 1 .. 0385 
3 1.1888 0.0206 -0.3842 0 .. 3548 -0.3299 
4 0.7183 o. 6317 0.1092 0.4824 -0.3060 
5 -0.0179 4. 6159 -0.7417 -0.8952 -0.3142 
6 -0.1202 4-2736 -0.4848 -0.7174 0.4856 
7 -0.0909 -0.6320 0.1496 -1.1064 -0.2973 
8 -0.5078 -1.1944 0.4360 -1.4992 -1.1496 
9 -0.3234 2.7076 -0.4026 o. 3121 -0.8753. 
10 -0.4233 0.4766 -0.1646 0.4777 -0.8351 
11 -0.0655 0.0266 0.3046 0.5446 -0.3570 
12 -0.5070 -0.6462 o. 2830 0.1859 2. 8784 
13 0.1316 -0.2355 0.0075 0.2889 1. 6231 
14 1.1225 -0.1414 -0.37 63 -0.1193 L0729 
15 -0.4693 -0.1469 0.3312 0.0444 -0. 6061 
16 1.3288 -0.0094 o. 2719 0.1473 o. 6912 
17 o. 22'Z6 -0.2129 0. 7583 -0.0541 -0.2608 
18 -0.1457 3-9566 o. 6347 -0.6534 0.0709 
19 o. 2119 -0.3396 0.0831 0.2105 -0.5747 
20 -0.4651 -0.6477 -0.0427 -1.1389 -1.0212 
21 2. 9807 0.5062 -0.8177 -0.1239 -0.5424 
22 0.1807 2.6607 o. 5892 -0.2534 -0.3615 
23 -0. 2115 -0.8820 0.1854 -0.7885 -0.2663 
24 -0.4696 2.1376 1. 2771 0.4629 0.9281 
25 -0.3783 -0.7304 -1.3533 -2.0930 2.3315 
26 0.4959 -0.5536 -0.1364 -0.2051 1.1571 
27 0.1575 o. 7708 0.1297 0.7391 0.9525 
28 0.0064 -0.0304 0.2547 0.2549 0.2840 
29 0,9656 o. 7034 0.6015 0.0371 -0.0443 
30 -0.0765 0.4457 0.0186 0.5505 o. 0982 
31 0.1699 -0.7200 -0.3010 -0.6431 -0.6206 
32 -0.09 21 1. 2150 -0.2201 -0.1243 -0.3393 
33 2. 4645 0.9562 -0. 4394 -0. 0829 0.9015 
34 -0. 5817 0.3948 0.0641 0.4227 -1.0020 
35 -0.3274 1 -9792 -0.5325 0.3122 -0.6524 
36 -0.1198 0.5479 -0.0155 0.8816 -0.0377 
37 -0.3648 1.2152 -0.1586 0.1399 0.1326 
38 o. 0762 -0.2051 -0.1494 0.3356 -0.7255 
39 -0.8851 -0.0228 -0.3855 o. 2270 0.0667 
40 0.0652 -0.6592 -0.0087 -0.2421 0.6849 
41 -0.4703 1. 0091 -0.0386 o. 161 8 -0.5445 
42 0.1418 -0.4592 -1.3086 0.7032 -0.4112 
43 -0.1851 -0.3407 0. 7567 -0.1580 0.9336 
44 -0.0313 0.1731 -0.3022 0.1048 1.1067 
45 0.3147 -0.1232 -0.3303 1. 2934 -1.4209 
46 0.1831 0.1830 -0.13 28 0.9048 -1'.2110 
47 -0.2808 1. 9073 0.1022 0.5472 -0.1739 
48 0. 0296 0.4333 0.0121 0.1663 -0.5120 
49 -0.1864 -0.3859 -0.1706 0.8833 -1.1464 
50 -0.4087 -0.0957 -0.1465 -1.6714 -0.0942 
Dnlt FACTORS Number m 
'l'able 3.1 1 2 3 4 5 
51 0.3161 -0.1192 1.0b83 1.3594 -0.1178 
52 0.4896 0.4416 0.9007 0.0096 -0.4677 
53 -0.5696 -0.2418 -0.3765 8.9110 -0.6944 
54 1. 7233 -0.1963 0.1320 0.0519 -0.1086 
55 -0.3993 -0.6337 2.0962 -0.2506 -0.6478 
56 0.1091 -0.3366 2.0199 -0.1278 o. 6940 
57 -0.1058 -0.5176 1.8194 o. 7304 1. 6831 
58 o. 3923 0.4533 o. 7 424 o. 2676 -0.0439 
59 -0.3800 -0.4848 1.5034 0.6427 7.1413 
60 1. 0224 0.0550 o. 0713 -0.0940 1. 0691 
61 0.2526 -0.2566 2.2250 -0.1792 0.1438 
62 o. 1892 0.3320 1. 4682 o. 8914 -0.4617 
63 0.9887 0.2141 1.3792 -0.2008 0.3118 
64 -0.0501 -0.3 542 0.0285 o. 7018 0.0489 
65 0.4955 -0.1120 1. 27 69 o. 6715 -0.4535 
66 1. 2950 -0.1739 o. 7671 -0.2500 -0.2919 
67 0.3400 o. 7365 o. 7874 -0.0091 -0.5884 
68 0.5282 0.3289 0.8840 -0.0786 0.4494 
69 0.3608 0.4748 0.2683 o. 2302 3.4014 
70 0.7456 0.3300 o. 8910 -0.1420 o. 2212 
71 1. 2053 0.3118 0.1435 -0.3618 -0.0184 
72 1.3277 -0.0739 0.3768 -0.2588 0.4683 
73 o. 8646 0.4937 o. 6063 -0.2178 -0.4538 
74 0.0415 1. 0390 1. 0018 -0.0583 0.9133 
7·5- 0.4857 1. 5104 -0.0881 -0.2107 0.0240 
76 0.5415 1.3246 -0.0646 -0.0916 -0.2103 
77 0.4467 0.7896 0.5056 0.2054 -0.0908 
78 1. 5880 o. 2910 -0.1819 -0.2071 -0.3 53 6 
79 1.3580 -0.1311 0.4652 -0.2122 -0.0786 
80 1. 8501 -0.0914 -0.7961 0.9098 -0.0006 
81 0.8726 -0.0154 o. 8238 0.2197 -0.3312 
82 0.7185 -0.1041 1. 0983 0.1323 -0.4083 
83 o. 2972 1. 2692 o. 2276 o. 5641 -0.4005 
84 a. 0464 1.47 61 0.7152 -0.0066 
-0.5353 
85 0.1405 1 .1830 1. 2865 -0.2659 -0.6246 
86 -0.7222 1.9998 0.0072 1.4368 -0.4218 
87 1. 0241 1 .3886 -0.4067 -0.3388 -0.1851 
88 o. 7837 1. 0109 -0.0882 -0.1842 -0.0729 
89 0.3984 1.3995 0.0511 o. 8470 -0.3110 
90 0.4983 1.0352 0.5413 -0.2036 -0.3319 
91 1.'1993 o. 9325 -0.4333 -0.1362 0.1771 
92 -0.1940 0. 9925 1. 5980 0.1264 -0.7240 
93 0.7482 0. 2861 0.6204 0.4475 o. 0001 
94 o. 1125 o. 3042 1.9252 -0.0597 -0.2705 
95 -0.5564 o. 5267 2. 5469 0.2082 -0 .. 3650 
96 -0.2880 -0.0854 3.1079 0.1058 -0.4741 
97 0.4990 -0.0559 1.3092 -0.0685 0.1992 
98 -0. 2481 -0.3610 3.0549 -0.1145 -0. 2383 
99 0.0024 -0.2164 2.2297 -0.1550 -0.2543 
100 0.0622 o. 6397 o. 6895 0.1932 3.2638 
Unit FACTORS 
Number m () 7 8 9 10 Table 3.1 
51 -0.4860 -0.0287 0.3008 o. 7989 4. 2287 
52 0.3573 -0.3821 0.0933 -2.0179 -0.4043 
53 -0.4566 0.0011 0.4752 0.4562 -0.1589 
54 -0.1301 -0.9206 0.6884 -0.9146 -0.8807 
55 5.4596 -0.7643 0.9576 o. 4529 -0.9462 
56 -0.1320 o. 5756 0.1540 o. 7315 0.0686 
57 1. 2534 0.3414 0.4051 0.2410 -0.0637 
58 0. 2813 -0.2985 0.1252 
-0.9973 0.4317 
59 -0.2008 0.3353 0.3356 0.1923 0.3233 
60 0.4134 -0.5342 -0.0733 -1.07 46 1. 5514 
61 -0.4602 -0.2041 0.1448 0. 3387 1.4530 
62 -0.283 8 -0.2959 -0.3499 -1.1637 -1.2571 
63 -1.1059 -0.7182 -0.2366 -2.0121 -2.5060 
64 5.0830 1. 2403 -0.0387 0.9016 o. 2290 
65 0. 2720 =0.5054 o. 5927 -0.3326 -0.3257 
66 -0.2138 -0.7 50t! o. 7770 o. 1340 o. 5089 
67 -0.1991 -0.1936 -0.0624 -1.3916 0.3433 
68 0.1757 -0.1773 -0.5972 -0.3026 -0.8200 
69 0.3840 -0.2972 0.1005 -0.8448 1 • 61 21 
70 -0.3024 -0.33 63 o. 0936 o. 7533 -0.1371 
71 -0.0234 o. 0021 2.2737 0.4777 -0.2296 
72 -0.1357 -0.6437 o. 7 675 0.3434 0.6547 
73 -0.4617 -0.4232 1. 2260 0.4898 0.4338 
74 -0.2878 -0.1236 Oo 9c{1 8 -1.3868 -0.7528 
75 0.0234 -0.2069 2.9681 1.4897 o. 0359 
76 o.oe65 -0.2234 2. 7952 0.9231 0.6008 
77 -0.1611 -0.1974 1. 5940 o. 2138 o. 7225 
78 -0.1 03'/ -0. 7e39 o. 571 6 -0.6098 0.6845 
79 -0.3696 0.4634 -0.1478 o. 1470 -0.5885 
80 0.1638 -0.6602 -0.1680 -0.1800 1. 2415 
81 0.2228 -0.4926 o. 6373 -0.3859 o. 0185 
82 o. 2876 -0.4900 1.3136 o. 5947 0.7940 
83 -0.3071 -0.0970 0.9454 -3.5643 -0.1150 
84 -0.6689 0.0284 1. 6603 -1.6985 1 -331:34 
85 -0.7970 -0.0861 0.9211 0.9380 0.2882 
86 o. 6769 0.3922 1. 8084 -0.5807 0.1032 
87 0.3343 -0.6451 2.5508 0.4637 -0.4740 
88 0.0028 0.2022 2.0584 2.0198 0.1759 
89 -0.0135 -0.2398 1. 8265 1. 2026 -2.0378 
90 0.1571 -0.2989 0.3922 o. 5397 -0.7179 
91 0.1222 -0. 6r75 0.1464 -0.2259 2.1947 
92 -0.4395 o. 0369 -0.4261 -0.2355 -0.3638 
93 -0.3284 -0.4919 0.0358 -0.0{34 2. 51 t!5 
94 -0.5062 -0.0320 -0.2375 o. )1011 o.oe67 
95 -0. {567 0.1708 -0.4309 -0.0138 0. 0110 
96 -0. f':3CJ9 o. \):1tl0 -0.2730 o. 6075 -0.8359 
97 0.2405 -0.36ee o.12e2 -0.3037 1. 5797 
9t> -0.5954 o.ee6t -0. 243e o. 6596 -0.4400 
99 1. 0739 -0.3277 -0.01 66 -0.4229 -1.009 { 
100 
-o.13e5 0.0003 -0.343t! -1 .403t! -0.16t!4 
U1ut FACTORS 
Number m 
-
Table 3.1 1 2 3 4 5 
101 -0.3164 -0.3435 2~9396 0.2095 -0.3430 
102 0.5206 -0.6886 0 .. 0988 -0.2506 -0.3271 
103 1.3413 -0.3755 0.3418 0.0907 o. 0911 
104 -0.8546 -0.7451 4.0766 -0.1865 -0.3400 
105 1. 4479 0.0026 -0.1792 0.1869 o. 2516 
106 0.0956 0.5205 0.2627 1.3307 -0.1676 
107 0.2842 1. 2185 0.7319 -0.1046 -0.6382 
108 0.1657 1. 7640 -0.0112 0.0949 -0.1735 
109 0.0265 1.9333 0.0435 -0.07 21 -0.3139 
110 -0.7546 2.9204 -0.5624 -0.0907 -0.1390 
111 o. 5397 1. 7075 -O.l'l25 -0.3707 -0.0347 
112 -0.1296 2.0865 -0.6371 o. 2579 3.3422 
113 -0.1994 1. 5718 o. 6087 -0.1242 -0.1143 
114 0.2886 o. 6067 1.4358 0.0772 -0.4205 
115 1.9088 0.0907 -0.6022 -0.1724 0.3213 
116 -0.6496 0.4612 0.9124 3. 4830 -0.6091 
117 1.3903 -0.1555 -0.5769 2.8079 0.0164 
118 1. 8013 0.0730 -0.3182 -0.3399 0.4047 
119 -0.0328 1. 2991 0.9167 -0.1257 -0.2003 
120 o. 6764 0.5797 0.0004 1.8145 0.1908 
121 1.3093 0.2268 -0.4339 -0.2804 2. 7183 
122 1.4503 0.3603 -0.0820 o. 5731 o. 7038 
123 o. 6581 o. 7971 0.1729 o. 7663 0.0929 
124 o. 2264 1.3393 0.8459 -0.2768 -0.4800 
125 0.3213 o. 7213 1.1439 -0.1558 0.3247 
126 
-0.3054 1.9892 0. 5643 -0.1467 -0.2342 
127 -0.8307 3.1820 -0.6963 -0.0060 1. 5049 
128 -0.5052 2.8766 -0.5834 o. 2399 -0.3240 
129 0.0246 1. 6682 0.4492 -0.0748 -0.3508 
130 0.3755 1. 6142 0.1027 0.0500 -0.4084 
131 1.3896 0.4427 -0.5182 0.4917 -0.0167 
132 o. 2803 0.5491 1. 4634 -0.1169 0.0901 
133 0.4956 o. 5172 1.3470 -0.2445 o. 67~2 
134 0.1896 o. 6301 0.1091 0.4889 5. 7210 
135 o. 5198 1.1991 0.5651 -0.2819 0.1859 
136 -0.0322 1. 7835 o. 2997 -0.1628 o. 6935 
137 o. 7362 1. 3246 0.3402 -0.3711 -0.4298 
138 -0.1237 2.0299 -0.1144 0.3257 -0.4529 
139 0.5952 1.4223 0.4628 -0.2200 -0.4250 
140 -0.1150 2.9798 -0.3408 -0.2855 -0.4761 
141 0.3678 1. 5717 o. 2221 -0.2251 -0.0939 
142 -0.')650 3. 2393 -0.7338 0.1599 -0.5142 
143 0.6180 2.1845 -0.5016 -0.3404 -0.3404 
144 0.0803 2.1648 0.1752 -0.237 4 -0.4877 
145 0.0063 1.9236 o. 7505 -0.2106 -0.2270 
146 0.0339 1. 8856 0.4169 -0.2050 -0.6234 
147 0.3612 1. 7542 0.3819 -0.2448 0.0875 
Un~t FACTORS 
Number in 
-Table 3.1 6 { b ~ 10 
101 
-0.0737 -0.057 6 o.on2 -0. 2861 
-0.1563 
1o2 6. 8070 -0.7024 -0.5150 -0.6868 0.0562 
103 0.3901 -0. 084~ 
-0.3397 -0. 6f399 o. 0674 
104 -0.2104 1. 23 68 0.5852 0.2853 -0.1296 
105 o. 6b01 -0.5670 -0.7136 -0.3582 0.1928 
106 0.6800 
-0.125/ -1.0204 
-0.9443 2. 5498 
107 
-0.4894 -0.1424 -0.6307 
-2.5438 -0.1383 
108 o. 0904 -0.0168 1.()632 
-0.6798 -0.4416 
109 0.3133 0.0872 1. 716b 
-0.1915 -0.8517 
110 1 .1217 o. 7157 1. 8428 -1.0210 o. 5634 
111 o. 3CJ21 -0.1079 1. 5628 o. 7492 -0.1952 
112 O.b548 0.2424 1. Cl59 6 o. 2739 -1.2103 
113 
-0.0139 0.1256 o. 11 55 -1.2048 1. 2736 
114 -0. 6614 -0.2210 
-0.9927 -2.2397 -0.7302 
115 0.2043 -0.0425 -0.6520 
-0.3040 -1.0834 
11 b 0.41~8 o. 0432 -0.3866 
-0.6377 -0.1949 
117 
-0.3092 -0.5664 -0.2354 0.3754 -1.0188 
118 0.1164 -0.8191 
-U.0555 o. 2Cl95 -0.2890 
119 -0.2009 -0.0571 -0.:9021 
-2.394b -0.0166 
120 0.2427 -0. 67Cl0 -0.0560 
-0.4159 o. 8345 
121 0.374~ -0.3678 -0.4215 o. 6271 0.0502 
122 
-0. 1883 
-0.9 tf37 -1.0173 0.3031 -1.6506 
123 -0.0591 -0.3791 -0.1058 1. 21 H9 -0.2125 
124 
-0.4693 -0.0865 0.6023 
-0.4007 o. 8383 
125 
-0.9749 0.7350 u.3737 2. 757 4 0.4311 
126 
-0.0239 o. 2980 0.3512 0.0102 0.1530 
127 0.9391 o. 711:33 2.0877 -0.0932 -(). 6272 
12d 1.0320 0.4225 -0.2076 
-1.4730 1. 12b5 
12::} o. 2903 -0.023'7 -0.8120 -O.Cltl10 
-0.4355 
130 0.1053 -0. 20tjij. -0.9202 
-1.1243 -1.1299 
131 o. 41:3b3 -0.6894 -1. 043~ 0.8821 -U. 01 51 
132 -0.1177 -0.2529 -0. 264Cl o. 8797 -0.6854 
133 -0.7132 -0.2788 -0.7526 0.9160 1. 2190 
134 -0.1487 -0.0618 -1. Cl67 2 -0.0911 
-0.4943 
135 -0. 0{01 -0.2924 -1.3482 0.8049 -0.4016 
136 0.1Cl5) 
-0.0451 -1.3252 0.1 1:3{6 0.9717 
13/ -0.1969 U.U193 -0.7999 2.3420 -1. U931 
13 Cl 0.5229 0.0541 -1.61:352 0.5843 3. 0475 
139 -0.3008 -0.3431 -0.5617 3. 2495 o. 8395 
140 0.2511 0.3032 -1.1308 -0.9352 -0.9058 
141 0.0479 u. 13 { 8 o. 2132 2. 8308 -0.1409 
142 0.9576 0.5511 -1.4040 o. 0892 -o. 7561 
143 o. 5623 -0. 21 Cl9 -2.637 6 0.5537 -1.1497 
144 o. 11 68 0.0052 
-1 .9057 1. 0342 o. 0515 
145 -0.2260 o. 0153 -3.1667 1.1525 -0.4782 
146 o. 2707 o. 0305 -2.8706 1 .4834 1. 2590 
14/ -0.1 ~17 -0.1870 -3.0000 0.6065 -o. 2612 
3 Q-1-f.ODE FACTOR AJ:TALYSIS TABLE OF VAi\D'iAX FACTOR l'.'iATRIX 
Un~t tJomrnun- FAC1'0RS Number in al~ty 
Table 3.1 1 2 3 4 5 
1 0.9785 0.822e 0.424Cl 0.3202 -0.0192 
-0.0439 
2 0.9516 o. 7 Cl50 0.3863 0.3760 u. 01:169 ().02)5 
3 0.9t37 o. 5398 0.4637 u. 67 5tl -o. u127 0.0246 
4 0.9724 0.8039 0.4091 0.3b'93 o. 04{$ o. 0176 
5 0.9b39 o. 8122 o. 3'f 42 0.3e6e -0.0044 -0.0501 
6 0.9796 O.l.:l24~ 0.3Cl3 6 0.3661 o. 0190 -0.0301 
7 0.9713 0.6540 0.501:15 0.52tl2 0.0046 0.0654 
8 0.9712 o. 7212 0.4607 0.4006 o. 0371 -0.0266 
9 0.9tl56 0.8054 0.4433 0.3411 0.0334 o. 0392 
10 o. 9 tl8tl o. 7793 o. 4'/42 0.3711 o. 0401 0.0585 
11 0.9&Ju 0.7f3tl 0.4919 0.3757 0.0543 o. 0310 
12 0.9636 0.7156 o. 5209 0.3619 0.0697 -0.0625 
13 0.9Cl4Cl 0.7435 0.4942 0.4165 0.0266 0.0526 
14 0.9720 o. 7211 0.4403 0.4tl86 -0.0557 0.0124 
15 0.~619 0./4db 0.4639 0.3793 0.074~ 0.0665 
16 0.9f49 o. 6797 0.46/5 0.5239 u. 0201 0.0245 
17 0.9762 o. 6692 0.4643 0.5463 o. Oe16 0.0631 
18 0.9737 o. 7846 0.3;136 0.4065 u.0972 -0.00tl5 
19 0.9f41 0.7131 0.4725 0.4707 0.0511 0.1248 
20 0.9700 U.'/ ')22 0.4Cl91 u.) 65e 0.0225 0.043B 
21 0.9607 O.b545 0.3tl91 0. 5BB7 -U.U490 -0.0396 
22 0.9820 0. B029 0.40l.:l5 0.3929 0.0635 -0.0539 
23 0.9569 o. 7708 0.48tl0 0.3290 0.0222 -(). 0077 
24 0.9543 o. 7 491 0.4382 0.4061 0.1794 -0.0105 
25 0.9492 0.(660 0.4569 0.3217 -0.0729 -0.0057 
2b 0.91:19B o. T7 41 0.4/96 o. 3 Cltl3 -0.0005 -0.0381 
27 U.;JB53 o. 7 455 0.5060 0.3921 0.0370 0.0291 
2Cl 0.9847 0.6822 0.5080 0.4998 0.0562 0.0848 
29 0.97'70 0.6547 0.4502 0.5734 0.0485 -G. 0667 
30 0.9801 o. 7 411 0.5010 0.4005 0.0595 o. 0801 
31 0.9823 o. 7 852 0.4946 0.3371 -0.0328 0.0140 
32 0.9899 o. 8135 0.4676 0.3254 0.0214 -0.0120 
33 0.9776 o. 7730 0.4096 0.4135 -0.0393 -O.OB65 
34 0.9Cl51 o. 7 651:1 0.4873 0.3746 0.0717 o. 0341 
35 0.9701 o. 7863 0.4668 0.3493 0.0014 -0.0072 
36 0.9921 0.7797 0.5028 0.3476 0.0545 0.0331 
37 0.9 { 43 o. 8128 0.4596 0.30tl3 0.0529 0.0173 
38 0.9t!64 0. 756B 0.5130 0.3796 o. 0318 0.0665 
39 0.9614 o. 5102 o. 5341 o. 6232 0.0490 -0.0777 
40 0.9725 o. 6661 0.5534 0.4575 0.0116 0.0215 
41 0.9tl19 o. 7780 0.4645 0.3822 o. 0732 o. 0380 
42 0.95B4 o. 7273 0.4971 0.3090 -0.0391 o. 2708 
43 0.9751 o. 7 491 0.4946 0.)825 0.0802 0.0079 
44 o. 9 8b'9 o. 7952 0.4911 0.3323 0.0027 -0.0107 
45 0.9799 o. 7255 0.4973 0.4237 o. 0153 0.11 61 
46 0.9869 0.7715 0.4918 0.3700 0.0548 o. 0725 
47 0.9884 o. 7 621 0.4685 0.4124 o. 09 tl1 o. 0349 
48 0.9lj4Q o. 7628 0.4856 o. 4001 o. 03 { 6 o. 0472 
49 0.9611 o. 6934 0.5124 0.4540 0.0458 o. 0267 
50 0.9571 0.5266 o. 6146 o. 5192 -0.0717 -0.0242 
Unit FACTORS 
Number m 6 7 Table 3.1 8 9 10 
1 o. 0821 0.02;18 
-0.0318 -0.0688 
-0.0532 
2 0.0069 -0.0067 
-0.0513 -0.1824 -0.0242 
3 -0.0536 -0.0038 o.oooo 0.0828 
-0.0117 
4 -0.031'{ 0.0497 -0.0282 
-0.0031 
-0.0145 
5 0.0113 0.0119 0.0404 -0.0963 -0.0292 
Q 
-0.0205 o. 0030 0.0056 -0.1270 -0.0065 
7 0.0828 0.0154 0.0093 0.0224 0.0062 
8 o. 2694 -0.0108 o. 0353 0.0485 o. 0029 
9 -0.0794 0.0032 0.0852 -0.0784 -0.0363 
10 -0.01 87 0.0053 o. 1 091 0.0360 
-0.0175 
11 -0.0321 o. 0377 0.0263 -0.0087 -0.0024 
12 
-0.0130 o. 0538 o. 1179 o. 0359 0.1488 
13 -0.0238 o. 0183 o. 0112 
-0.0032 o. 0986 
14 -0.0095 0.0026 -0.0948 o. 07 56 o. 0367 
15 0.0883 0.057 6 0.1345 0.0524 0.0233 
16 
-0.0333 0.0375 -O.u562 0.1"153 -0.0056 
17 o. 0507 o. 011 8 0.0016 o. 0153 -0.0252 
18 0.0254 0.0222 -0.02'72 -0.1480 -0.0677 
19 0.007 4 0.0309 o. 0325 o. 0347 -0.0019 
20 0.1517 -0.0149 o. 0723 -0. 00tl7 0.0144 
21 
-0.0271 0.0273 -0.1442 0.0822 
-0.0365 
22 o. 0032 0.0489 -0.0000 -0.0294 -0.0768 
23 0.0773 o. 0216 o. 07 66 o. 0601 
-0.0035 
24 0.0066 0.0402 0.0288 
-0.0309 -0.0225 
25 0.1 61 5 -0.0776 
-0.0039 -0.0222 o. 11 06 
26 0.0277 o. 0165 -0.0321 o. 0329 o. 0727 
27 -0.1025 0. 03 o8 o. 0318 -0.0130 0.0672 
28 
-0.0112 
-0.0045 o. 0180 -0.0067 o. 0251 
29 0.0463 0.0041 -0.081 6 
-0.0207 -0.0293 
30 -0.0686 -o· .. oo72 0 .. 0486 -0.0409 0.0276 
31 0.0696 0.0089 -0.0271 -0.0067 0.0232 
32 0.0273 -0.0019 0.0289 -0.0380 -0.0051 
33 -0.0340 0.0144 -0.1731 -0.0239 0.0205 
34 0.0319 -0.0090 0.1073 0.0236 -0.0382 
35 -0.0260 0.0202 0.1000 0.0227 -0.0156 
36 -0.0541 0.0131 0.0559 0.0052 o. 0143 
3'7 0.0458 -0.0147 0.0249 -0.0349 -0.0112 
38 -O.OOtl5 -0.0228 o. 0136 -0.0121 -0.0010 
39 0.025~ -0.0041 0.1209 -0.0299 0.0528 
40 0.0253 o. 03 89 0.0202 0.0921 0.0396 
41 0.0171 -0.04b3 0.0582 -0.0405 -0.0268 
42 -0. 01:!94 -0.0593 -0.0036 -0.0125 0.0117 
43 0.0'{96 0.0331 0.0490 o. 073b 0. 03 51:! 
44 0.0008 -0.0015 =0. 0021 -0.0088 0.0697 
45 -0.0947 -0.0081 0.0065 0.0397 -0.0484 
46 -0.0451 0.0025 0.0289 0.0154 -0.0396 
47 -0.0372 o.oou6 0.0616 -0.0209 -0.0391 
48 o. 0163 -0.010tl 0.0174 o. 0298 -0.0331 
49 -0.0694 o. 01 60 0.0398 o. 0269 -0.0390 
50 0.1055 o. 079 tl o. 0434 -0.0507 o. 0701 
Unit Commun- FACTORS Number in alJ.ty 
Table 3.1 1 2 3' 4 5 
51 0.9490 0.5804 0.5539 0.4978 0.1314 o. 0621 
52 0.9778 o. 5762 o. 5951 o. 5127 -0.0216 o. 0575 
53 o. 8921 0.6457 0.4989 0.3735 0.0872 0.2610 
54 0.9804 0.7126 0.4824 0.4194 0.1104 0.0375 
55 0.9519 0.4938 0.4449 o. 6899 o. 0310 0.0022 
56 0.9769 0.5899 0.4820 0.6219 0.0811 0.0343 
57 0.9806 0.5660 0.4779 o. 6457 0.0356 -0.0303 
58 0.9705 o. 5878 o. 6098 0.4892 o. 01 21 0.0508 
59 0.9333 0.4873 o. 5134 o. 6449 0.0091 -0.0993 
60 0.9626 o. 6687 o. 5292 0.4327 -0.0097 0.0142 
61 0.97 65 o. 5575 o. 531 6 o. 6154 0.1269 o. 0108 
62 0.9709 0.5199 0.5998 0.5565 0.0204 o. 1275 
63 0.9565 o. 5660 0.5874 0.4980 0.0063 0.0326 
64 0.9515 o. 6873 0.4271 0.4850 0.0147 -0.0187 
65 0.9559 0.5565 o. 5209 0.5917 0.0868 0.1084 
66 0.9878 o. 6797 o. 5145 0.4817 0.1225 0.0544 
67 0.9505 0.5405 0.6376 0.4712 -0.0262 0.1298 
68 0.9710 0.5823 o. 5956 o. 5135 0.0297 0.0549 
69 0.9549 o. 5521 o. 6352 0.4678 -0.0223 -0.1192 
70 0.97 69 0.6220 o. 6023 0.4641 o. 0827 0.0403 
71 0.9684 o. 6909 0.5228 0.3992 o. 2070 o. 0059 
72 0.9794 o. 6875 o. 5253 0.4399 0.1437 0.0630 
73 0.9684 0.6020 o. 5963 0.4481 0.1726 0.0804 
74 0.9663 0.4914 0.6860 0.4774 0.0589 0.0445 
75 0.9848 o. 5434 o. 7063 0.3454 o. 2421 0.0369 
76 0.9834 o. 5623 o. 7012 0.3444 o. 2207 o. 0357 
77 0.9780 o. 5787 0.6577 0.4318 0.1262 o. 03 65 
78 0.9838 0.7219 o. 5638 0.3616 o. 0349 0.0558 
79 0.9 789 o. 7492 0.4876 o. 4121 0.0437 -0.0177 
80 0.9693 o. 7922 0.4920 o. 2987. 0.0150 0.0121 
81 0.9892 0.6535 0.5440 o. 5104 0.0428 0.0099 
82 0.9830 o. 6251 0.5259 o. 5331 o. 1451 0.0451 
83 0.9740 0.5226 o. 7084 0.3675 -0.0530 o. 0195 
84 0.9733 0.4726 0.7397 0.3982 0.0754 o. 0386 
85 0.9704 0.4838 o. 6982 0.4364 0.19 63 -0.0171 
86 0.9781 o. 449,1 0.7777 0 .. 3856 0.0248 0.0349 
87 0.9748 o. 5912 o. 69,01 0.3070 0.1559 -0.0474 
88 0.9812 0.6280 o. 6389 0.3368 0.2512 0.0055 
89 0.9816 o. 5625 o. 7007 0.3662 0.1653 0.0313 
90 0.97 61 o. 5622 o. 67 49 0.4403 o. 0818 0.0468 
91 0.9754 0.6531 o. 6541 0.3196 0.0225 -0.0430 
92 0.9697 o. 47 61 o. 6849 0.5073 0.0133 0.0990 
93 0.9740 0.6062 o. 5975 0.4514 0.1239 0.0508 
94 0.9843 0.5446 o. 6075 o. 5472 0.0956 o. 0136 
95 0.97 44 0.4Hl5 o. 6322 o. 6053 0.0494 0.0622 
96 0.9824 0.4701 0.5488 o. 6593 0.0772 0.0338 
97 0.9794 o. 6117 o. 5481 0.5425 o. 0438 0.0031 
98 0.9693 o. 5159 0.5000 o. 6596 o. 0916 -0.0359 
99 0.9795 o. 523 8 o. 5177 o. 6596 -0.0034 -0.0089 
100 0.9659 o. 5127 0.6643 0.4953 -0.07 65 -0.01 81 
Unit FACTORS 
Humber m 
Table 3.1 6 7 C3 9 10 
51 -0.0147 -0.0361 0.0203 o. 0034 0.1857 
52 0.1338 0.0686 -0.02C35 
-0.0249 o. 0300 
53 0.0956 0.0112 o. 0353 0.0010 0.0231 
54 0.2170 -0.0251 -0.0460 -0.0010 -0.0238 
55 o. 0064 0.0062 -0.1277 0.1025 -0.0796 
56 -0.0133 -0.0282 0.0060 =0.0287 o. 01 85 
57 0.0234 -0.0034 -0.091 C3 0.0519 -0.0323 
5C3 o. 0535 o. 0571 -0.0453 -0.0175 0.0504 
59 o. 0253 -0.0378 -0.0099 o.042e 
-0.0495 
60 0.1268 o. 0069 -0.0966 -0.0337 0.1460 
61 0.0612 
-0.0237 0.0226 o. 01'{2 0.0704 
62 0. 0916 -0.0191 0.0665 0.0037 -0.0350 
63 0.13C38 -0.0132 0.113 2 
-0.0543 -o. oe21 
64 -0.0739 0.0054 -0.2253 -0.0681 -0.0001 
65 0.0650 -0.0102 -0.0186 o. 0257 -0.0140 
66 0.0853 0.0053 0.015G o. 0578 0.0100 
67 0.0300 0.0796 0.0196 -0.0360 0.0587 
68 0.0497 -0.0516 o. 0116 -0.0637 0.0145 
69 0.0612 0.0320 -0.0257 0. OC339 o. 0239 
70 -0.0067 -0.0007 0.0550 o. 0121 o. 0127 
71 0.0991 0.0483 -0.0405 -0.0129 -0.0398 
72 0.0925 0.0041 o.024b 0.0500 0.0325 
73 o. 061 b 0.0453 o. 04'{ 4 o. 0727 -0.0034 
74 0.10C36 0.055() -0.0105 -0.0526 
-0.0545 
75 0.0135 o.oetso -0.0181 0.0415 -0.03C30 
76 o. 0327 0.0744 -0.0161 0.0047 -0.0063 
Tl 0.0173 0.0532 0.0066 -0.0457 0.0415 
78 0.0706 0.0404 0.0004 -0.0015 0.0559 
79 0.0531 -0.0011 0. 06C37 0.0005 0.0153 
80 o.04b3 o.oooe -0.0077 o. 0007 0. Ot383 
C31 o. 0518 0.0214 -0.0199 0.0049 0.0102 
82 0.0284 o. 044b -0.0230 o. 0689 o. 0189 
tl3 0.1923 0.1269 0.0274 -0. OC334 -0.0107 
84 O.Oe50 0.1380 0.050tl -0.0769 0.0479 
85 0.0330 0.0212 o. 1329 0.0078 0. 0188 
86 o. 03 e6 0.1129 
-0.0775 O.OOC36 -0.0261 
lj1/ 0.1060 0.0670 -0.01 51 o. 0915 -0.0619 
,-
0.007 6 -0.0114 -0.0400 -0.0167 -0.0063 SB 
fi9' 0.0293 o. 0332 -0.0036 0.0245 -0.0956 
% 0.0352 -0.0095 0.0020 0.0147 -O.Gl~37 
91~ 0.0656 0.0091 -o.o2oe 0.0409 0.1004 
92 o. 0315 0.0058 o. 0470 -0.0568 o. 0141 
93 o. 1 01 5 -0.0451 -0.0067 -0.0179 0.1229 
94 -0.0122 -0.0202 o.0-/98 -0.0328 0.0434 
95 -0.0040 -0.0008 0.157 5 -0.03 52 0.02b9 
96 -0.0053 -0.0362 0.1191 -0.0541 o. 0021 
97 o. 051'7 0. 0118 -0.0051 0.0453 O.Ob13 
98 -0.02~1 0.0094 0.0{95 -0.0329 0.0006 
99 o. 03()2 -0.0073 -0.0151 -0.0070 -0.0108 
100 0.0036 0.0234 0.0413 -0.0889 -0.0017 
Un~t Co rnmm- FACTORS Number lll allty 
Table ).1 1 2 3 4 5 
101 0.9!:!05 0.4ts28 0.)173 o. 6tkl4 o. 0160 0.0479 
102 0.9366 0.6625 0.3943 o. 5350 -0. 062'{ -0.0497 
103 0.9831 o. 757 5 0.4501 0.4445 -0.0451 -0.04t!6 
104 0.9631 0.4521 0.4311 o. 7477 0.0624 -0.0025 
105 0.9707 o. 7 448 0.5042 0.3913 -0.0420 -0.0158 
106 0.9210 o. 5465 o. 6164 0.4357 -0.0573 o. 0383 
107 0.9716 0.4922 o. 7125 0.4231 -0.0604 o. 061 0 
108 0.9786 0.5134 0. 7 655 0.3439 0.0071 0.0145 
109 0.9U05 o. 4891 o. 7658 0.3592 0.0984 0.0320 
110 0.9656 0.3930 o. 829 6 0.2778 -0.0214 -0.0677 
111 0.9583 o. 547 t! o. 7246 0.3270 0.127 4 -0.0793 
112 0.9450 0.4677 o. 7723 0.3349 0.06t!8 -0.0253 
113 0.9718 0.4561 o. 7676 0.4032 -0.0400 o. 0107 
114 0.9743 o. 5027 0.6453 0.5129 -0.0552 0.1100 
115 0.9770 0.'7798 o. 5103 0.3105 -0.0606 -0.02{9 
116 0.9534 0.4961 0.6226 o. 5435 -0.0268 0.1301 
117 0.960b 0.'7522 o. 5173 0.3194 -0.0130 0.1031 
11 t! 0.9'{24 o. 7356 o. 53 t!3 o. 3 6t!2 0.0360 0.0253 
11)1 0.9774 0.4670 o. 7310 0.4531 -0. 06t!4 0.0102 
120 0.9601 o. 6178 o. 6290 0.3951 0.0210 -0.0257 
1 21 0.'37 49 o. 7021 o. 565t! 0.3734 -0.0263 -O.Ot!53 
122 0.9704 o. 6744 o. 5920 0.3519 -0.0063 0.0134 
123 0.9707 0.6222 0.6606 0.3694 0.062t! -0.0192 
124 0.9569 o. 5032 o. 7322 0.3924 0.0874 -0.005t! 
125 0.97.17 o. 5498 o. 6241 0.4100 o. 2775 -0.0434 
126 0.9t!35 0.4472 o. 7894 0.31j9t! 0.0412 0.0026 
127 0.9627 o. 3 642 O.t!416 0.2999 0.0550 0.0280 
128 0.9649 o. 41 t!1 0.8247 0.2909 -0.0949 -0. Ot!1 6 
129 0.9793 0.4799 0.7537 0.4031 -0.0207 0.0512 
130 0.9 535 o. 5077 o. 7304 0.3746 0.0056 o. 1193 
131 0.9614 0.7057 0.5t;64 0.3240 0.0073 o. 0516 
132 0.9745 o. 546!:l o. 6317 0.5178 o. 0672 -0.0202 
133 0.97{6 0.5540 0.6471 0.4629 0. Ot!17 -0.0473 
134 o. 93 b7 0.5246 o. 659d 0.4399 -0.0947 -0.0300 
135 0.9t!63 u. 5346 o. {092 0.4250 0.0483 o. 0201 
136 o. 97 t!7 0.4700 0.7800 0.3751 -0.0159 -0.0295 
137 0.9727 o. 5633 o. 6cs34 0.362{ 0.1790 0.057 4 
13d 0.9735 o. 4101 o. 7 t!3'7 0.3315 o. 0061 -0.0092 
139 0.9752 o. 54t!2 o. 6966 0.3531 0.1 ts94 o. 0641 
140 0-94t!b 0.4232 o. 8349 0.2518 -0.0199 -0.0494 
141 0.9786 0.5400 o. 716cs 0.3491 0.1984 -0.0302 
142 o. 9 69)! 0.3931 (). t!463 0.2543 -O.OtS14 o. 0998 
143 0.9718 o. 521 6 0.7 695 o. 2801 -0.0221 -0.0109 
144 0.)!667 u.4f79 0.791tl 0.3150 o. 0140 -0.0001 
145 0.9764 0.4663 o. 7 655 0.3653 -0.0071 0.0377 
146 0.972t! 0.4816 o. 7515 0.3725 0.0087 0.0495 
147 0.9662 0-491t! 0.7391 0.3597 0.0041 0.0573 
Variance 40.07 4 34.842 19.425 o. 698 0.370 
Cwnulat~ve var~a.nce4U.074 14-915 94-340 9 5. 03 t! 9 5- 40t! 
Un~t FACTORS 
Uumber ill 
Table 3.1 6 7 8 9 10 
101 0. 0166 0.0146 0.0221 -0.0482 0.0102 
102 0.0530 -0.017 4 -0.2088 o. 0180 o. 0507 
103 0.0515 0.0180 -0.0337 0.0076 o. 0221 
104 o. 0162 o. 0090 0.0676 
-0.0694 0. 0070 
105 o. 01 61 0.0168 -0.0211 0.0273 0.0708 
106 0.0044 o. 01 61 
-0.0195 0. 0130 0.2168 
107 0.1035 0.0480 0.0946 -0.1066 o. 0441 
108 o. 0332 0.0845 0.0320 -0.0036 
-0.0354 
109 o. 0318 0.1090 -0.017 6 
-0.0039 -0.0433 
110 ~0.0113 0.1471 -0.1307 -0.0405 -0.0162 
111 o. 0310 0.0014 -0.0178 -0.0478 -0.0111 
112 0.0341 o. 0212 
-0.0437 -0.0018 -0.0931 
113 0.0145 o. 0677 0.0375 -0.0184 o. 0609 
114 o. 0941 -0.0100 0.0894 -0.0999 -0.0031 
115 o. 03 67 -0.0019 0.0074 0.0674 -0.0411 
116 o. 0201 0.044'/ o. 0323 0.0196 0.0524 
117 o. 0573 -0.0164 0.0678 o.W62 -0.0206 
118 0.0304 -0.0230 -0.0049 0.0488 o. 0126 
119 0.0962 0.0554 0.0147 -0.0481 o. 0018 
120 o. 0631 o. 027 2 0.0320 0.1406 -0.0045 
121 0.0044 -0.0406 -0.0219 0.1099 -0.0114 
122 o. 0895 -0. Ol) 87 o. 0641 0.1213 -0.0661 
123 -0.0406 -0.0129 0.0343 0.0564 o. 0126 
124 0.0406 0.0220 0.0442 ~0.0403 0.0104 
125 -0.0650 -0.0696 0.1347 -0.0587 o. 0481 
126 
-0.0504 o. 053 6 o. 0311 -0.0151 -0.0057 
127 -0.0249 0.0975 -0.0394 o. 0462 -0.1193 
128 o. 0084 o. 0720 -0.0486 0.0152 0.0433 
1 2:1 0.0828 -0.0627 -0.0284 -0.0613 0.0004 
130 0.0526 -0.0370 0.0474 -0.0266 -0.0240 
131 o. 0322 -0.0677 -0.053 5 0.0411 0.0422 
132 0.0218 -0.0278 0.033 6 0.0307 o. 0132 
133 0.0147 -0.0526 0.1327 -0.0021 o. 0899 
134 0.0018 -0.1413 -0.0131 -0.0377 -0.03 54 
135 0.0011 -0.0979 0.0586 -0.0084 o. 0345 
136 -0.0139 -0.0395 0.0227 o. 0583 0.0440 
137 -0.0136 -0.1401 o. 0095 -0.0084 -0.0375 
138 -0.0122 -0.0790 -0.0313 o. 0269 0.1420 
139 -0.0569 -0.1194 0. 0353 o. 0538 o. 0694 
140 0.0145 0.0027 o. 0687 -0.0201 -0.0305 
141 -0.0134 -0.0949 -0.0209 -0.0240 0.0290 
142 -0.0792 -0.0196 -0.0641 0.0473 -0.0694 
143 o. 0103 -0.1591 -0.0175 o. 0283 -0.0441 
144 -0.0043 -0.0868 0.0440 0.0380 o. 0317 
145 o. 0153 -0.1921 0.0246 -0.0158 o. 0098 
146 -0.0602 -0.1546 0.0041 -0.0065 o. 0851 
147 0.0405 -0.2035 -0.0089 -0.0426 o. 0160 
o. 421 0.323 0.398 0.275 0.287 
95.830 9 6. 1 53 96.550 96.826 97.113 
4 Q.-i1DDE F AC'l10R Al'l"ALY8IS 'I' ABLE OF F AC1'0R SCORE J.tJATRIX 
Variable FACTOR 
Number m 1 2 3 4 5 
'l'able }. 2 
1 1.1939 -0.6257 -0.3100 o.198t -0.9654 
2 1 .1 034 -0.6651 
-0.0933 u.17 48 -1.0795 
3 0.0453 -0.17 6tl 0.7166 -0.0191 -0.1238 
4 0.1 609 0.0439 0.7145 -0.0343 -0.0619 
5 0.1258 -0.0017 0.6019 -0.1221 -0.0531 
6 -0. u169 o. 041)4 1.0249 -0.2809 -0.7452 
7 0.394;! 0.4138 1.17 43 -o. 7941 -1.2939 
8 1.7171 0.3!:$5 -1.0391 0.4122 -1.1724 
~ -0. 62'72 0.2451 2. 0699 -1.2137 -0.7971 
10 
-0.5453 2. 0061 -0.9386 1. 71tl9 -o. 8933 
11 
-0.5219 2.1 H:37 -1.0397 o. 5944 -0.4614 
12 
-0.4436 2.3443 -1.1304 o. 5293 -0. 6301 
13 -0.3195 1 • tltl3 8 -0.443tl o. 8851 o. 27 66 
14 1. 8tl50 -1.2281 1.1203 -0.9637 0.3167 
15 1. 2234 1.0575 o. 8263 0.0667 o. 461 I 
16 1.192'7 0.4801 o. 53 d7 =0.6550 -2.0145 
17 1 .123 6 o. 5e44 u.9u67 -u. 51:f97 o. 6764 
11) 0.6415 u. 8720 0.3573 o. 0612 2.1029 
19 0.3204 1 .18U2 -0.0541 1. 7520 o. 4521 
20 o. 74!:$ 1. u050 0.0972 0.9317 -1.6755 
21 0.9303 0.9349 o. 8017 o. 661 { 0.24t!tl 
22 o. 7 469 o. 2684 0.798b -0.6210 -0.9998 
23 0.9144 o. 5ut37 o. 243 5 -0.64(3 -2.6530 
24 0.9876 o. 8234 0.0430 -0.3430 -2.1045 
25 o. 8479 1. 0657 -0.4216 1. 6tl15 -0.0098 
26 0.9':){5 1 • 2tl~4 o. 6601 o. 253 6 0.3110 
'Z{ 1. 4400 =U.U991 0.4758 -0.3444 o. 7004 
28 1.1903 o. 84!:!1 o.7496 o. 24b3 1 .1 041 
29 0.9094 0.97U3 o. 4t~U7 -0.4ti05 -0.4020 
30 -0.4351 0.0533 1.)060 -o. 6269 -2.0400 
31 o. 2ti63 1. 0790 0.02{0 0.8513 -0.8255 
32 1. 2219 o. 8409 0.85/3 -0.1L40 o. 7693 
33 1. 214b 0.0065 -0.8217 -1.1{{3 o. 803 6 
34 o. 3 t!30 o. 8893 0.1 011 1. 694tl -0.2t;06 
35 -1.2094 2.3373 -o. 23 t;2 -1.7540 0.9593 
36 0.62(6 u. 67 62 0.5526 0.1642 o. 1 053 
31 -1.0906 2.35t;2 -0.5105 -1.4541 0.352tl 
3o 2.2958 -0. 5t!59 -1.4233 -0.9192 0.7026 
39 1. 22t!4 -o. tlti51 0.9980 1. 5374 0.4347 
40 -0.0826 o. 6317 1. 6123 o. 8157 -0.575tl 
41 -0.1910 0.13t!3 0.4202 -0.4326 -1.2362 
42 o. 9 I 63 0. OtJ91 -0.{505 1. ()<)23 -0.0503 
43 o. 7 tl9'J o. 0477 -u.3155 0.4443 -u. 59o1 
44 1.3~b6 o. 4902 O.b5bf -0.18ts0 -0.4769 
45 1. bb1) -1 ,Q~6 1. 6{ 54 -0. 2'2!:)'7 0.4490 
46 0.11)41 -0.0150 -0.0229 -0.2401 1 • {53 { 
41 0.3586 -0.1369 0.16/ts -0.2490 1. bt!u2 
4tl u.145'J o. 2574 -0.122t! -0.1 Ub4 1 • 6/tl3 
4;J u.333o 1 • t;utl) -0.0643 -1. 69t!7 1.3268 
50 1 • 30t!1 
-0.5947 1. 4125 -0.8947 o. 6135 
Variable FACTOR NU!llber in 
Table 3.2 6 7 8 9 10 
1. 
-1.1579 0.0568 o. 6945 -2.5685 -1 .. 3985 
2 -1.3172 0.0213 -0.1162 -2.7531 -1.2119 
3 -0.4287 -0.2213 -1.7127 -0.2037 -0.1179 
4 -0.2343 -0.1131 -0.9151 0.4678 -0 .. 3175 
5 -0.0225 -0.1118 -1.1034 0.4697 -0.2229 
6 -0.2889 -0.7760 -0.8808 0.3:388 0.4220 
7 -0.8707 0.1709 -1.1005 1. 2700 -1 .3784 
8 -2.0623 0.5497 0.6019 0.3211 -2.0887 
9 0.2793 -0.1478 -1.7018 1.3131 -0.31~4 
10 -0.2667 0.4728 -1.1983 0.5339 -0.7711 
11 -0.9156 -2.6422 -0.9312 -0.137 4 -0 • .4196 
12 -1 .0119 -2.8716 -0.3025 0.4392 -0.0616 
13 0.0240 -2.77 65 -1.2077 o. 5841 -0.4406 
14 -0.3901 1. 6919 o. 5721 -1.1~94 -0.1380 
t5 -0.0596 0.1870 -0.0585 -0.1856 0.0670 
16 0.4677 0.9119 -0.7123 0 .. 1549 0.4559 
17 -0.3478 0.0490 -1.1277 -0.1873 -0.6519 
18 0.4457 -0.4288 1.1004 -0.2847 0.1395 
19 -0.5159 0~0027 1. 56,58 -0.0988 o. 5615 
20 -0.0564 o. 6809 0.8005 0.1295 0.8799 
21 -0.3294 -0.3509 o. 2421 -0.3509 0.1431 
22 
-0.4498 0.4612 -0.9497 0.8608 -0.7326 
23 o. 6053 0.9916 -0.0228 1. 561? -0.4864 
24 o. 7076 1 .1610 0.3522 0.2883 1.1771 
25 -0.0550 o. 2798 1. 6133 -0.4926 o. 6038 
26 0.0289 0.0659 0.5867 -0.1335 o. 07 61) 
27 o. 07 81 0.4845 -1 .. 1805 -0.3434 0.3585 
28 -0.2737 -0.0694 -0.1118 0.4623 -1.2166 
29 0.3843 0.4916 -0.0788 -0.6603 1.0714 
30 0.2441 -1.4648 1.0046 -0.2573 -1.0813 
31 -0.1017 -0.1132 2.3712 -0.3579 0.5126 
32 -0.2563 0.4957 -0.8470 0.1256 0.0931 
33 3-5534 -3.2289 0.0372 -2.4356 -3.2644 
34 -0.1148 -0.0726 1. 8615 -0.2595 -0.1552 
35 1. 2346 2.1456 0.0819 -0.7647 -0.2011 
36 - 0.1408 0.6524 -0.1291 0.2303 0.3278 
37 0.7739 1. 8108 0.1325 -0.7634 -0.5712 
38 -0.9429 0.3840 2. 2386 1. 8522 -1.0455 
39 o. 7071 -0.0363 -2.2459 -0.2996 -0.3014 
40 -0.5856 -1.5040 0.1605 -0.6841 1. 5618 
41 -0.0339 -0.7020 0.0160 0.2872 -0.8687 
42 1.0702 -0.7744 -1.0528 -0.0130 4 .. 5162 
43 0.1233 0.0577 0.3022 0.3858 1.9716 
44 -0.5134 0.2482 -0.6923 0.0032 -0.2360 
45 1. 0983 -0.3204 0.3901 1. 6570 o. 2241 
46 0.1678 0.1799 -0 .. 2464 0.2775 0.1870 
47 0.2799 0.1310 -0.1850 0.4448 0.1990 
48 0.0264 0.2345 -0.2696 0.051 6 0.1634 
49 0.1747 -0.0679 0.~858 0.9530 0.5722 
50 -0.2973 -1.0871 1. 2705 o. 5435 o. 7751 
Var~able FACTOR Number in 
'£able 3.2 1 2 3 4 5 
51 o. 2355 1 .397 8 -0.2672 -2.9468 o. 6169 
52 -0.4727 1. 8698 -1.2324 1.9782 -0.3427 
53 -0.1983 1 .4102 -0.6391 -1.1176 -0.0334 
54 0.9602 1.4341 0.3039 -1.2235 0.4985 
55 0.4215 -0.4079 o. 8123 -0 .. 6896 -0.4328 
56 1.4609 o. 8164 o. 5304 -0.5826 o. 5744 
57 1. 6826 0.6266 0.0200 -0.4134 0.2063 
58 1.0173 0.6206 -0. Er727 -0.9230 -0.2485 
59 1. 5261 1.1371 0.5500 0.0194 0.2595 
60 
-0.3694 -0 .. 3523 2.2513 2.1067 -0.~293 
61 2 .. 1340 -0.5375 -0.8462 -0 .. 1247 0.3917 
62 0.4799 1.2005 1 .. 2117 -0.3498 0.1252 
63 o. 6390 1.0972 0.547 8 1.0505 0.5144 
64 1 .. 0635 o. 6637 -0.6521 -0.9234 -2.3720 
65 -0.5340 1 .0802 1.4069 1.4789 0.5447 
66 1. 7959 0.3634 -1.3906 -0.0638 -1.9198 
67 -0.3566 1 .3311 1.4745 0.3501 0.3575 
68 
-1.3379 1.3861 1.4770 -1 .. 5867 0.8597 
69 -0.9340 0.5330 1.9820 -0.0682 -0.4181 
70 -0.6682 -0.2730 2.0844 0.0162 -1.3255 
71 0.3700 0 .. 1122 1. fJ7 69 1.3865 0.5075 
72 -1.0530 0.3763 2.1647 -0.1992 -0.4894 
73 1. 6497 0.1181 -0.3606 1.9937 1. 5651 
74 o. 6351 0.4111 1 .4270 1. 6366 1. 0152 
Var~able FACTOR 
Number J.It 
Table 3.2 6 7 8 9 10 
51 -0.7834 -1.6210 0.2989 1 0 7 631 1.4634 
52 0.0528 3. 056<:3 -1.8242 -0.58_92 -1.2234 
53 -0.6219 0.4699 -0.5567 0.5554 -0.18'"{5 
54 -1.7117 o. 0910 0.7338 -0.2891 0.4908 
55 -0.8629 -0.281 tl 0.3 581 0.1151 -0.0147 
56 0.0701 0.3598 -0.2824 -0.2676 0.1165 
57 o. 04b3 0.0410 -0.1911 0.1 89S -0.1533 
58 1. 6036 -0.7518 0.5878 1.2526 -1.0925 
59 -0.0264 0.3240 0.2193 -0.0227 -1.1198 
60 1.4369 -0.1476 0.4153 1.3561 -1.0135 
61 -2.5296 -0. 841'/ -1.720t! -2.3069 1 .1203 
62 -1.4521 -0.8109 -1.6208 -1.6422 0.6825 
63 -0.5815 o. 027 8 1. 7 667 0.4686 -0.4566 
64 2. 8962 0.0937 -0.5005 -2.1185 1. 6234 
65 -0.5867 0.101 b 1. 5015 -0.1004 -0.0461 
b6 2.5179 -0 .5450 0.6439 0. 6769 0.2231 
67 o. 2094 0. 5123 -1 0 0057 1 0 27'71 -0.7163 
6S 1.14e9 0.7128 0.8091 -2.8239 0.5117 
69 -0.0297 -0.0363 0.9293 -1.2543 -0.1312 
70 -0.4442 -0.8580 o. 7364 -0.4842 0.2010 
71 o. 7951 -0.0523 -0.4069 -0.0960 0.30'70 
72 -0.0059 -0.2646 1.03 63 -0.7275 -0.1869 
73 1. 7749 0.2041 -1.2006 0.4332 -0.3858 
74 1.5956 -0.02t!9 -o~'2442 -0.1983 -0.49S6 
- --- -- -- ----~--- -- -----~ ------------ ------ --------- --- -----. 
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